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I t  i s  commonly supposed th a t  th e  unm arried woman ju s t  serves a  ro le  in  th e  wooing 
them,o. Sh© however, been g rip p in g  and s ta r t l i n g ,  amusing and annoying h e r  audiences
from age to  age to  on ex ten t tha,t goes beyond th e  s t r i c t  requirem ents o f  th i s  r o le .  Yot 
what could have been th e  p la y w rig h t's  purpose in  t r e a t in g  h e r  as he does, i s  l i t t l e  thought 
o v er. Down th e  ages, th e re  i s  something beyond th e  wooing theme tha;b weighs heavy on h is
mind* Miat th a t  somethhig i s ,  he re le a se s  a longside  o f th e  wooing theme, tlirough th e
f i c t i t i o u s  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  unmarried woman.
The f i e ld  o f th e  p resen t s tudy  i s  oomedy. N evertheless, th e  trea tm en t o f  th e  
supposedly f i c t i t i o u s  c h a ra c te r  met w ith in  p lay s  might serve as a  supplement to  a  well*> 
documented so c io lo g ic a l o r  an an th ro p o lo g ica l s tudy  o f  th e  unmarried woman in  a c tu a l l i f e ,  
when th a t  comes to  be vm?itt©n* ' Supposedly f ic t i t i o u s * ,  I  say, f o r  th e  f i o t i t i o u s ,  i t  i s
im portant to  n o te  end con sid e r, need n o t be f a l s e .  l?hat i s  t ru e  in  th e  mind, no m a tte r  a t
what h e ig h t o f  f in e  fren zy  th e  au th o r fa b r ic a te s  p lo t  a f t e r  p l o t , cannot a l l  be f a l s e .  I s  
th e re  n o t more than a  g ra in  o f t r u th  con tained  in  th e  A ris to te lian , theoay  tha.t a r t  id  an 
im ita tio n  o f  l i f e :  even i f  i t  be g ran ted  th a t  a r t  and l i f e  cannot be reduced, to  any sim ple
equation? I s  th e re  n o t to  be found food f o r  thought in  th e  f o o l 's  f o l ly :  ovei though what
he says may pass as mere conundrum? And th e  p ro v e rb ia l "many a. t ru e  word i s  spoken in  
je s t "  may in  f a c t  be drami ou t to  a good p a r t  o f  th e  comedic th eo ry .
Comedy s t r i c t l y  d o f in e d ,. namby-pamby fa ro e , u n re s tra in ed  bu rlesq u e , im c la s s if ia b le  
serio-com ic thea-tre ware -  a l l  cohere. What th e  more s e n s it iv e , s k i l f u l  a r t i s t  i s  ab le  to 
convey in  a  few, su b tle  woripj g a in s  a dec ided ly  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e  when b lu n te r , l e s s e r  Imom 
works in  th e  same sphere a re  box^io in  mind. In  f a c t ,  no complété answer to  any question  can 
be obtained  (suoh has been my esperienoe w hile a t  th e  p re sen t study) u n le ss  th e  good and th e  
bad a re  from tim e to  tim e, i f  no t alw ays, taken to g e th e r .
In  p o rtra y in g  h e r  s tag e  h is to ry ,  I  p r e fe r  th e  approach by b u ild in g  evidence from 
w ith in  th e  p lay s  thansaXves. Not th a t  I  eschew works o f h is to ry  and c r i t ic is m  e n tire ly ;  i t  
would be sheer arrogance to  do no- h u t, except f o r  th e  genera l framework and foimdo,tions, 
as  a glaïioe a t  th e  fo o tn o tes  would re v e a l^ I  have found th ese  l i t t l e  to  my purpose. O ften, 
to  avoid mere r e b u t ta ls  which I  f e e l  d e t r a c t  a t te n t io n  from the  su b je c t, I  drop them soon 
a f t e r  p ick in g  them up, even though I  am aware o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  doing so I  tak e  away some
acadomio p o lish  and perhaps some o f  th e  u s u a l l y  admired weight o f  v e r i f ic a t io n .
Dhder compulsion have I  , had to  s t r e tc h  th i s  work heyond both  ends o f  th e  e ig h teen th  
ce a tu ry  a t  .which I  had s ta r te d  my ex p lo ra to ry  o p e ra tio n s . I  d iscovered  in  due course, to  : 
my dismay, th a t  Ï  .was gettiiTg nowhere. I  was, on th e  one hand, n e i th e r  f in d in g  th e  ro o ts ,  ■ 
n o r on th e  o th e r , any d is t in c t ,  f r u i t s  o f  my lab o u r. And so I  g rad u a lly  edged bo th  hacW ards 
and forw ards. I ,s im p ly  had to  allow  m yself to  be led  on by a  p a r t ic u la r  t r a d i t io n  o r  tre n d  ,
. u n t i l  I  had reached i t s ;  biàginaings and u n t i l  1 could d isc e in  i t  t r a i l i n g  o f f  o f  i t s e l f  .
■Hence 1584”1921«: .But a lnce eveiy  move in  any d ire c t io n  has involved th e  b reak ing  of. new . 
ground, I  have, in se r te d  a  m arginal heading which may sezve as a  g u id e-p o st to  a s s i s t  th e  
feadez* in  o b s e iv ln g tra d d tio n s  and types during theix* form ative y o ^ s .  ; The question  o f  ;
. d a té s  must always be debàtab3,é« ■. These too are. l ik e w ise  put in  -as a  co hv i^ ién t, support f o r  
ideas» O ccasionally  though, Ï  have gone on an excursion  beyond th e  boundaries, 1 5 B 4 -1 9 2 Î ,. 
\a s  indeed 1 .have crossed  th e  p a le  o f comedy proper* . , . . ' V
:M reg ard s  th e  p lan  o f th e  th e s i s ,  th e  f i r s t  thz?ee ch ap ters  a re  on th e  younger unm arried 
woman and th e  n ex t two on th e  o lder»  In  th e  s ix th  and l a s t  îiowever, a re  combined th e  case  A 
and cause o f bo th  together*! b u t s in ce  th e  predominant n o te  i s  on th e  l a t t e r ,  a  s o r t  o f 
equ ilib rium  i s  thus e s ta b lish e d  and m aintained*
I  a tta c k  th e  su b jec t w ith  "Apes in  H ell'S  s ince ..the  cu rse  was corned Y/ith due d é l ib é ra - ;  
t io n  f o r  th e  maid who d id  n o t marry* Beginning w ith  th e  y ear I 584 when f i i 's t  tra,ced in  
comedy, I  eéek to  f in d  ou t how. ex a c tly  she has been " tre a te d "  w ith  i t  and pursue i t  a s  f a r  
as  p o ss ib le  in to  th e  e ig h teen th  century* Chapter I I ,d e a l.s  w ith  th e  question  o f r e l ig io n  in  
th e  same period* When h e r  outlook on l i f e  was 1 h a lte d , could th e re in  l i e  an a 3 ,te m a tire  ; 
course  f o r  one who d id  n o t marry? ?Hiy s p e c i f ic a l ly  I  naerow i t  down to  th e  nunnery i s  
because innimiorable re fe ren ce s  to  th e  same ocouzz» Perhaps, i t  i s  a  v iv id  f ig u re  o f speech., 
f o r  one who tu rn s  h e r back upon th e  world* N evertheless^ i t  a l l  demands■ looking  in to ,  I  
f e e l  0 Chapter I I I  I  sw itch o f f  a t  I 70O s in ce  tlie  éxànination  o f th e  question  as to  hovf o r  
why th e  widow’s rem arriage s e r io u s ly  a f fe c te d  th e  p o s itio n  o f  th e  maid, seems to  g e t s ta l e  
i f  no t lo s t  -  a t  th a t  date*
The movement o f thought and i n t a i s i t y  o f in te r e s t  w ith  regard  to  th e  "o ld  maid" from 
th e  time o f h e r  "discovery" diaring th e  R esto ra tio n  p e rio d , i s  more o r  le s s  rhy thm ic, Hence 
according  as th e  d ram atis t o f  th e  corresponding years  o f  th e  n ex t two c e n tu r ie s  c o n c e n tra te ;
Ill
on h e r , so do I  s h i f t  th e  biixden o f my re sea rc h  * !Hie d iffe re n c e  however l i e s  in  th e  f a c t :
, th a t  w hile Chapter I ?  d ea ls  Y/ith th e  hm m ering o f  c e r ta in  "types" in to  shape, th e  perio d  
1660-1700 i s  compact enough. But s in ce  in  Chapter V I  have n o t on ly  to  reckon w ith  o th e r  
changing s o c ia l fo rc e s  and op in ions th a t  f i t  ou t th e  e a r l i e r  c rea ted  types to  s u i t  th e  new 
tim es, bu t a lso  have to  consider o th e r  dlsharm onious elemmits, th e  c h a p te r  tu rn s  ou t to  be 
r a th e r  a  spraw ling one. There i s  a  c e r ta in  degree o f overlapping  in  th e  se c tio n s  in to  which 
i t  i s  ou t and p a rc e lle d ;  b u t th a t  cannot be helped* The l a t e r  m ajor d iv is io n  in to  th e  F i r s t  
Cycle ( 1760- 1827) and th e  Second Cycle (l780-18?0) i s  again n o t q u ite  o f  my own malcing. 1 
am m erely a c tin g  as th e  "medium" , in  allow ing m yself to  be d ic ta te d  by my m a te ria l .
T h e rea fte r  I  p ick  up th e  tliread s f o r  Chapter V I. Why I  con tinue up to  1921 i s  because 
th e  l a s t  v e s tig e s  o f  V ictorian ism  a re  tra c e a b le  to  th i s  year* Throughout th e  course o f t h i s  
, ch ap te r o r  th e  ones p receding , I  ask and reason ou t ways and means whereby th e  unm arried 
woman evolves as  a  stock  s tag e  type to  serve  c e r ta in  fu n c tio n s  in  comedy# At th e  same tim e 
. 1 talce up th e  v e rd ic t  dom  th e  ages: th a t  through th e  rom antic and id e a l i s t i c  wooing theme 
o f th e  yoimg maid, o r  th e  r id ic u le  and s a t i r e  o f th e  o ld  maid, tlirough o th e r  thea trew are  
' th a t  may o r  may n o t combine th e  young and o ld  oases to g e th e r , -  th e  p layw righ t re v e a ls  th e  
g u i l t  o f  dom estic and so c ia l m asters o f  th e  tmmarx'ied woman*
I  do no t make any claim  to  any a b i l i t y  to  answer f u l l y  any o f th e  questions I  pose, n o r 
do I  assume th a t  a l l  th e  in te rp r e ta t io n s  I  g ive  to  p lay s  w i l l  be accepted* But i f  thought 
i s  s t i r r e d  th ereb y  th a t  in  o rd e r to  im derstand th e  problems and trea tm en t o f  th e  unm arried 
Tfonlan th e  most o u tstan d in g  playvfrlght has to  be s tu d ied  in 'r e l a t i o n  to  h is  contem poraries, 
th a t  an au th o r g en e ra lly , ignored has co n trib u ted  to  a  genera l movonent, th a t  vi^ws reg ard in g  
th e  R esto ra tio n , sen tim en tal o r  non-sen tim en tal comedy need m o d ifica tio n s  and so on, -  I  
s h a l l  be q u ite  content*
fehcivJd Ua.v'& .
But I  must end ?/here I^begon* My l i s t  o f  d e b t s / / #  extends to  alm ost th e  e n t i r e
Department o f E hglish  o f Glasgow U niversity# I t  has. been a  r a r e  t r e a t  to  have had a  few 
hours w ith  Dr*Saralx D avies; i t  has been în v a lu àb le  advice th a t  I  have had from Miss Eônnàh 
.Buchan and Mr*K#P*A.Drew| i t  was tim e ungrudgingly given by Mr.E«A#J.tfonlgman, Mr.ObH* 
S a lte r  and Mr.J*A*M°Rillie th a t  I  valued ; i t  vfas in t e r e s t  in-m y woric th a t  brought me h e lp fu l; 
suggestions from Mr#J «W. R .P urser, Mr* J*G.Bryce, and Mr. T. G * L ivingstone * expression  f o r
wmy regard  f o r  P ro fe sso r  P e te r  ile x a n d e r  and a p p rec ia tio n  o f th e  guidance and encouragement 
rece ived  from Mi%J#P*Amott have however, to  he through ano ther self-im posed  ta sk  a lread y  
w ell in  hand#
APES IN HELL
TÎ1G M aid 's p o s itio n  "Marry I" carao th e  in iporative to  th e  maid, " o r  e ls e  lead  apes in  h e l l  I"
a g a in s t th e .S o c ia l and
R elig ious background Marry whom? Tlie a rd en t lo v e r  o r  th e  man o f noble p a r t s  a t  any r a te  was
round about 15B4 *
scarce* llxo E lizabethm i s tag e  aimy o f s u i to r s  trooped in  to g e th e r  -  
la iig h ts  o f  c a rp e t co n s id e ra tio n , t r a v e l le r s  w ith  minds as d t j  us b i s c u i t s ,  c o n tin e n ta l m is­
c e l la n ie s ,  P ro teu ses , g reybeards, dumb shows, im beciles, clowns, lo u ts ,  rogues, r a s c a ls  and 
n e 'e r-d o -w e lls*  Such was th e  choico* The maid had to  accep t any ho thp^t ceune along
preening  h im self on th e  p roberb , o r  w ait to  be c a s t  in to  th e  flam es o f h e l l  w ith  th e  
dehumanised c re a tu re s  o f C h ris tia n  conception* Never indeed had tîie  p r ic e  o f man been s e t  
so h igh  o r  th e  p r ic e  o f  maid so low I 
 ^ VAmtever i t s  o r ig in ,  howsoever d iv e rse ly  ap p lied , th e  expression  o s te n s ib ly  had been .
oomed to  coerce h e r  in to  m arriage, to  i n s t i l  f e a r  in to  h e r  h e a r t  about l i f e  h o re -a f te r ,  i f  
she f a i le d  to  conform to  the  creed* But why w ith  such impassioned s e a l d id  th e  hum anist, 
th e  p h ilo so p h ica l agn o stic  and th e  r a t io n a l  n a tu r a l i s t  make m arriago so im perative an issu e?  
Ifiimarried c h a s t i ty ,  as th e  t id e  rm i, could n o t lead  to sa lva tion#  Any s tep  in  th a t  d ire c ­
t io n  Mas erroneous -  indeed a  v;aste o f  purpose m ainly because f a i t h  had been shaken n o t on ly  
in  th e  medieval concept o f  r e l ig io n ,  b u t a lso  in  th e  p o ss ib le  coex istence o f unmarried 
c h a s t i ty  w ith  th e  unb rid led  l u s t  and foui* a i r  rampant a t  th e  tim e. SiTceping s ta tem en ts  
as Erasm us's
now-a-days you can scarce  Imow a  Dutchess from a  Shop-Keeper's Wife;
 ^ a  m arried Woman from a  Maid, o r  a  Widow o r  a  Matron, from a  VAiore. 1 .
and L a tim er's  in  g re a te r  v i tu p e ra tiv e  form
Once y e t,; as o ld  as I  am, to  see th e  day th a t  lech e ry  s h a l l  be punished: 
i t  was never more in  need, f o r  th e re  was never more le c h e ry  used in  Exgland 
than i s  a t  th i s  day and m aintained 2 .
w ith  re c u rr in g  e p ith e ts  o f  'Sodome and Gomorre* in  sermons, pamphlets and o th e r  works con­
tinued  . Gascoigne’s  S ie G lasee o f  Government (1575)? Greene and Lodge’ s Looking-Glasse f o r  
London and Eigland (1592), Shakespeare 's Measure f o r  Measure (1599) formed only  a  f r a c t io n a l  
p a r t  o f  th a t  s tra in *
This s ta t e  o f s o c ia l a f f a i r s  a p a r t ,  th e  maid could claim  l i t t l e  reco g n itio n  in  view ^
o f what th e  h o ld ers  o f th e  new f a i t h  were propagating* R eferring  to  one o f Erasm us's
C olloquies again , w hile  th e  w ife and th e  vzidow held  th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  degrees o f  s t a t e  in
Order o f Y/omaaihood, and w hile th e  m is tre ss  was given a h ea rin g  f o r  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  h e r
1 . N.BailoyT Erasmus ' "C o llo q u les , Vol * I l7 p  .208 * "  2% Laot"”SQmon :
- 2 -
case f o r  In d u e  io n , th e  maid was sim ply brushed a s id e  as mi incom plète ob ject»  P o s it iv e  
preaching  ran  to  th e  tune
As i t  i s  a  p a r t  o f  your penance ye women, to  t r a v a i l  In  bearing* ÿour c h ild re n , 
so i t  i s  p a r t  o f  your penance to  be su b je c ts  unto your husbands » You a re
u n d e rlin g s , u n d erlin g s , and must be obedien t . . «. '  1»
A A s e t  o f  twelve hom ilies o r  sem ons published  by  th e  a u th o r ity  o f  Edward VI in  1547
were re - is su e d  in  1562 by Queen E lizab e th  and added to  by W enty-one more* In  tho  e ig h t­
eenth  hom ily 'Of th e  S ta ts  o f  Matrimony* S t.P au l was quoted
Let women be su b je c t to  th e i r  husbands, as to  th e  Lords f o r  the
husband i s  th e  head o f  the  woman as  C h ris t i s  th e  head o f th e  church. . ..2 *
The s p i r i t  o f  a l l  o f which i s  f u l ly  developed in  tBie P a tie n t  G r is s e l l  . G r is s e l l ,  th e
id e a l maid, in c lin e d  to  be u n w illin g , i s  converted in to  idxe id e a l wife* G au tie r teaches
h e r  th a t  m arriage i s  th e  goal of a  vmman "S .P au li doth p la in ly  prove" ( I . I 71) . She obeys
him and she obeys th e  p a re n ts  who so do th e i r  du ty  by her* Though, a la s ,  h e r  " p o r f i t
love" in  m arriage, h e r  t r i a l s  and s u ffe r in g s  because o f  h e r  ch ild re n  and h e r  husband,
re q u ire  th e  p a tien ce  o f  Job* But i t  i s  th e re fo re  tha,t she i s  d ec lared  to  be th e  id e a l
subm issive woman who does n o t, d e s p ite  every th ing , lo se  h e r  f a i t h  in. God.
Quite le g itim a te  i t  i s  to  co n sid e r th e  e s s e n t ia l  background p ic tu re  roun§* about
1584 whereEuCter th e  p re se n t s tudy  commences, s in ce  i t  r e a l ly  m a tte rs  l i t t l e  Y/hether "apes
A  '  ' rin  h e l l"  had tra v e lle d  down from th e  m edieval tim es o r  across  from th e  continent*^. \Aiat is
to  be borne In mind i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e re  was adequate reason f o r  i t s  spread ing  "w ith  th e
6r a p id i ty  o f  a. plague" in  th e  1570’s . Indeed, i t  was a  fo rc e fu l enough expression  bo th  o f  
the  in to le ra n t  a t t i tu d e  towards th e  u n m ^ried  s ta t e  and o f th e  u rg en t d e s ire  to  end i t .  
Howsoever pure o f  h e a t t  and o e lf-o o n ta in ed  th e  maid may have been, when on ly  th e  male 
approanh to  problems and man's r u le  o f low p re v a ile d , in  the  eyes o f  th e  x’o lig io u a  and 
s o c ia l reforû ier she s t i l l  could be an o b je c t o f  tem pta tion . Or e ls e ,  th e re  ever la y  th e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f h e r  f a l l i t ig  p rey  to  i t#  E ith e r  igay -  th e  unmarried s ta t e  appeared 
p e r i lo u s  Indeed. . . .    . ■ ■ ‘
1 . L ast Sermon.
2 . Latim er, L ast Bemion, (quoted « B. S t en ton , The English  Woman in  H is to ry » p . 104).
5® J .P h i l l i p ,  1565* ,
4» V/.Hayley, Essay on Old Maids, 1787g Three v o l s . I l l ,  156 f f  ; B .J.fA iltin g , Ih g lisc h e  
S tud ien7‘ 1955^6 * ( i . e . p o s s i b i l l t y  o f  medieval marohen)
5 . H.W.Jànson, Apes and ifee lo re , N arrèn so h iff, B asel, 1494® p®207®
6 . E.Kuhl, S tud ies in  P h ilo logy , XXII, 1925.
Tüxq uso o f  th e  With due deference to  th e  in q u ir in g  mind rov ing  around in  a l l  d ire c t io n s  f o r  
ph rase  in  Comedy
so u rce , h is to r y  and e lu c id a tio n  o f  th e  p roverb , one wonders why c o n je c tu ra l 
a n a ly s is  has n o t gone in to  th i s  p e c u lia r  c lim ate  th a t  th e  oaDîpaigaor f o r  m arriage c re a te d , 
E sp e c ia lly , s in c e  a l l  a re  agreed th a t  th e  s p e c if ic  punislirnent was f o r  th e  unmarried» Of 
cou rse , th e re  i s  no guaran teeing  th a t  a l l  such f a c to rs  w il l  be q u ite  so d i r e c t ly  p u t in  the  
p la y s , Nor should i t  be s u rp r is in g , co n sid e rin g  how circum stances have to  be narzowed 
dovm to scene and s i tu a t io n .  I t  may n o t be p o ss ib le  to  tra n s fu se  th e  e n t i r e  atmosphere 
o f th e  age. Maybe, o f g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  to  th e  d isc e rn in g  judgment o f th e  p lay r/rig h t 
i s  h is  ev a lu a tio n  o f th e  p erso n a l problems emanating therefrom .
One must f i r s t  and forem ost be aware o f  th e  p o in t th a t  in  comedy "apes in  h e l l " ,
,d i r e c t ly  o r  in d ir e c t ly ,  i s  ap p lied  exc lusive ly , to  a  woman. Secondly, p a r t ic u la r ly  3Ji the  
f i r s t  few dooades, n o t on ly  i s  th e re  an in te i^ r e ta t io n  alm ost always to  i t  b u t some id ea  
too as to  i t s  impact on h e r  mind. © lird ly , may be d iscerned  th e  d r a m a tis t 's  own power in  
l ib e r a t in g  h e r , in f e r e n t i a l ly  th e  age from such a  dam nifying b e l i e f , L a s tly , d e s p ite  th e
f l e x i b i l i t y  to  which i t  i e  p u t, i t  i s  n o t i r r e le v a n t  to  th e  question  o f  m arriage o r  m p ra lit
Over a  s u p e rs t i t io n  o r  a  po |)u lar say ing  one does n o t s e t  ou t to  dogm atise. One
o n ly  fee ls , th a t  th e  d raaia,tist I s  n o t unav/are o f th e  confusions i t  causes -  th a t  i t  goes 
in s te a d  a g a in s t th e  o r ig in a l  in te n t  and purpose o f  i t s . i n s t i t u t o r ,  and th a t  i f  i t  does n o t 
lead  to  m isch ie f, i t  con s c a rc e ly  se rv e  f o r  in c u lc a tin g  lav; and o rd e r . He su b tly  shows 
how a  c h a ra c te r  may s o p h ie t ic a l ly  p u ll  a t  i t  in  d i f f e r e n t  w ay s .. F eele . i s  among th e  f i r s t  
to  make th i s  p o in t ,  perhaps because he i s  in  the. h a b it  o f  payijig c o u rt to  the. V irg in  .Queen 
on th e  th ro n e . As such, i t  would be blasphemous to  have thoughts o f  " h e ll"  weighing dom  
h e a r ts  and lead in g  them atmy from Diana* s  cu lt*
Nymph...*.# you wot i t  v e ry  w e ll.
A ll th a t  be D ian 's  maids a re  vowed to h a l t e r  apes in  h e l l .
Bacchuso , I * f a i th ,  i * f a i th ,  my g e n tly  mops, b u t I  do îoaow a  c a s t ,
Lead apes who l i s t ,  th a t  we would he lp  t* u n h a lte r  them as f a ,s t . . .1 .
In  Bacchus* s re jo in d e r  comes th e  m eaningful comical reversion#  G rossly  p u t, s in ce  
th e  on ly  way o f  escaping th e  p im isM ent i s  by y ie ld in g  v i r g in i ty  , wîiy worry, about the  
form o f m arriage which im plies as much? Not lo s s  p o in te d ly  does he s o l i c i t  th e  Npipli 
? /ith  " lead  apes who l i s t . "  That i s  ' to  say , th e  cu rse  i s  f o r  them who g ive  e a r  to  i t  I
I f  "apes in  h e l l"  was meant f o r  th e  c o rre c tio n  o f tîie  *'¥enus-Folly-V anitas"2 type^
1# The 'A xraigm ient o f  P a r is ,  IV. 1» lg84 '
2 . H IV ,janeon, A n o r e , p .207#
"4* : \ '
d e f ia n t ly  thus she g lid e s  p a s t  i t ,  s in g in g  "rounds o r  merry roundalays" in  th e  f u l l  s p i r i t
o f  "country  m irth" # E qually , on th e  other hand, th e  sim pleton q u ite  d es iro u s  o f  th e
m arital s ta t e ,  may in  th e  event o f  i t s  de lay  o r  im p ro b ab ility , oontem plate in s tea d
f o r e s ta l l in g  th e  curs© o r  s t a r t  showing s ig n s  o f  panic.
Lying alone they  muse b u t in  t h e i r  beds,
Hoy; they might lo se  t h e i r  long -kep t maidenheads#
This i s  th e  cause th e re  i s  bo many scapes,
For women th a t  a re  wise- w ill, n o t lead  apes
in  h e l l ;  1»
P a r t ic u la r ly  under th e  tu te la g e  o f  a  bawd and matron such as .Temperance, many 6L ;
'L ucre tia*  " lo th  to  lead  apes in  h e l l"  as  a  s a fe ty  measure could ménhtime lo se  h e r  : '
maidenhead# In  each case, th e  comedian makes a  superb3,y c la s s ic  h i t  to  provoke thought.;
55ius i t  i s  c a lc u la b le  how such a  s u p e rs t i t io n  works » For, i f  one maid goes epicurean, :
a  second te a r s  her nerves to  shreds over thoughts o f  h e l l ,  a  th i r d  spares  h e r s e l f
su ffe r in g  a t  th e  v ery  o u ts e t ,  a l l  u l t im a te ly  on th e  highroad to  h e l l  go. à  f a i r l y  l i t e r a l
%
re n d itio n  however, i s  given in  th e  case o f  Mopsa,^ daughter to  a  bawd, who keeps th e  
" lo sse"  o f  h e r  "Maydenhead" a  c lo se ly  guarded s e c re t  f o r  f e a r  o f  lo s in g  Boros, thereby , a  
."husband". That means she i s  to  ."lead  apes in  h e l l"  n o t on account o f h e r  tra n sg re ss io n s ,
b u t sim ply because she i s  unmarried, ' ' .
i l  ' ■ ' ' '
I f  an histo rian* ' accuses th e  man, in, the. p u lp i t  in  the year 1$62 pouring  f o r th  the.
Ilômily on th e  s t a t e  o f matrimony, and p reach ers  in  th e  years  a f t e r  because "no teaching.
was d ire c te d  to  th e  p ra is e  o r  encouragement o f  independence in  a  woman", so 'ttiat i t  was -
" th e  unmarried woman v;ho su ffe red  m ost", one would Idke to  add th a t  i f  he had ignored h e r
on ly , l e s s  g u i l t  would have been attr ib u tab le  to him. But whichever o f th e  e x t irp a to r s
o f  m a lp rac tices  ■ l e n t  th e i r  v o ic e s , and Tjhichever o f  them held  t h e i r  tongues, between them
they  wore l e t t i n g  "apes in  h e l l"  f lo u r i s h  f a t  on th e  ignorance o f  th e  masses and m o ra lity
run r i o t  to  boot»,
5 'VAxerefore th e  s a t i r i c  commentator s e ts  b e fo re  th e  p u b lic  gaze " th e  v i r g in i ty  o* 
th e  p a rish "  w itîi th e  words -
1 . S .Porter, She Two Angry Women o f  Âblngton* I I . 1, 1599®
2 , G. Gha,uman May-D^Z T lë l l#
5 ® I:M v. The H e  o f  Gvls, l6 o 6 . y
4» D .S tenton, % e B ig lis li Woman iii H is to ry , p . 117#
5. D#Jenson, lE F 'S lD sIesW etm ornE ose^   ^ 1621»
Fear n o t s in  h e l l  you* 11 never lead  apes,
A m o rtif ie d  m aiden.of f iv e  'scapes#
And Puppy in  th e  Masque educes th a t  th e  " a r ra n t  l e a m 'd  men" have "touched tîie  v irg in
s tr in g "  "a  l i t t l e  too hard" »
An in te r e s t in g  com parative observation  to  be made a t  t h i s  s tag e  i s ,  th a t  a l lu s io n s
in  genera l l i t e r a t u r e  a lso  v ary  co n sid e rab ly  ( f o r  example, in  th e  b a lla d  The Maid and tho :
Palmer upon which P ro fe sso r  Kuhl remarks th a t  th e  lead in g  o f apes was a  punishncnt f o r
"u n phastity "  and in  th e  S c r ip tu ra l sense adultery)®  But in  comedy, th e  fo regoing  a re  some
o f  th e  in s ta n c e s  in d ic a tin g  th a t, such may be th e  p en a lty , e i th e r  f o r  dying w ithou t a
husband o r  f o r  dying a  v irg in »  I t  would be hard  to  r e s i s t  th e  assumption th a t  a t  tim es
th e  d ram a tis t i s  n o t so much p u t t in g  th e  phrase to  f a l s e  c o n s tru c tio n  as  r e f le c t in g  th e
mass mi tu to red  mind* ..
But he a lso  taîces upon h im se lf a.much h ea v ie r  . r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  than d isp lay in g
conscion tio iîsness in  m erely ho ld ing  up th e  m irror* Eg educates th e  young v ic tim  in to
d isb e lie v in g  th e  cu rse , l e t t i n g  us w itn ess  too thereby  how one glimmer and ano ther cubain -
a t  es in  th e  en ligh tened  mind# Slie may m erry o u t o f  h e r  own in c l in a t io n s  and d e s ire s
consequently , n o t ou t o f  th e  f e a r  o f  apes* In c o n tra d is t in c t io n , she may a lso  remain
immarriéd do s p i te  th e  c u rre n t b e lie f»  M  l i k e ly  as n o t, she m aybe graded, h ig h e r  s t i l l
so th a t  any mention o f i t  would be im thinlcable * But th e  most re fre sh in g  s u rp r ise  o f  a l l
i s  h i h is  p e rm ittin g  h e r  to  m ain tain  h e r  s ta te #  By t i i i s  p rog ress  from .the m a id 's  emauoi**
p a t ion to  th a t  o f  th e  sim ple and r ig h t  r e b u t ta l  o f  "apes in  h e l l"  i s  to  be marked th e
dram atist*  s m odernity  o f  mind and h is  feminism» For th e  c h a ra c te r  i s  suppressed by
s o c ie ty  and oppressed by un\?a?itten lav/.
Regard.ing Shakespeare 's trea tm en t o f th e  phrase , one cannot help  alludrhig again  to
P ro fe sso r  Kuhl, who w r ite s  th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  ’Ohe Taming o f  th e  Slirew^ c a l l s  f o r  no
p ‘
comment and th a t  in  Much Ado th e re  i s  "magic in  'Mie web" o f  i t  * tho proverb "g iv es  c o lo r  
and l i f e  to  an unsurpassed scene". Demurring a t  tliese  p o in ts  one would lilce to  submit 
th a t  the  l:lnes aslc more a. s tudy  in  c h a ra c te r  c o n tra s ts  than o f hues and tones in  scenes 




K atherine i s  "a  f ie n d  o f  h e l l " ,  a  " h ild in g  o f  a  devdlsh s p i r i t "  any man would run
away from* B ea trice  has w it and charm, i s  h ig h ly  impeccable in  h e r  t a s t e ,  e i th e r  th e
man i s  n o t f o r  h e r , o r  she i s  n o t f o r  him» But bo th , one f o r  h e r  111 -natu re , th e  o th e r
f o r  h e r  p r id e  in  d isc rim in a tio n , may u l th n a te ly  c ry  "Heigho f o r  s, husband" and re p e n t.
These two t r a i t s  a re  th e  causes o f  f o r f e i tu r e  o f  o p p o rtu n ity  as  m ostly  opined » Shalces-
1p eare , however, i s  to le ra n t  and understand ing . Even the  e x u ltin g , in s u l t in g  Phoebe f
w ith  no more beau ty  than "w ithout oeaidle may go to  bed", has th e  p r iv i le g e  o f  going up to
th e  same a l t a r  as liie e x q u is ite ly  charming Rosalind# So f a r  as th e  "ape" maids go, they
a re  young and b ea u tifu l., he w i l l  n o t deny K atherine a,man, bu t he w i l l  teach  h e r  to  be
more deserv ing  b e fo re  he can f u l f i l  h e r  d e s ir e s .  For B ea tr ic e , ho w i l l  send a  "v a lia n t"
b ach e lo r. Tliat i s  according to  h is  c reed , as a  s tro n g  su p p o rte r o f  th e  i n s t i tu t io n  o f
m arriage . So though th ey  could have le d  apes, they  do not»
Possessed w ith  th e  d e v il  as she i s ,  a  person l ik e  K atherine can w ell be expected to
b e lie v e  in  such s u p e r s t i t io n s .  S u rp ris in g ly , B ea trice  a lso , who alm ost on th e  verge o f
d e sp a ir , i s  prepared to  s t a r t  vd.th th e  pimislimeut r ig h t  away, f o r 'a l l  th a t, i s  sa id  about
th e  beaa^Yard a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  "apes" then , and lead  h is  apes in to  h e l l # "W ell, then ,
go you in to  h e ll? "  asks Leonato. lim b le -w itte d  and a l e r t  a s  she i s ,  " in to "  opens h e r
mind. She too. had sa id  " in to  h e l l"  » But th e  emphasis on o r  th e  r e p e t i t io n  o f , th e
p re p o s itio n ' le a d s  h e r  th e re fo re  on ly  " to  th e  g a te " . . As clouded as K atherine b e fo re  in
th e  acceptmaoG o f th e  b e l ie f  ^  th e  v e i l  i s  r e n t  w ith  th a t  t in y  p r# o s itio n .»  And she
d en ies  th e  b e l i e f  now and in te x p re ts  th a t  th e re  i s  "no p lace" in  h e l l  " fo r  maids"» In
o th e r  words, w hile th e  wbman who i s  n o t ch as te  may be asked to  account f o r  h e r  s in s  in  h e l l ,
she Y/ho io  pure in  thought and h eart, w i l l  go to  heaven ? and th a t  even i f  h e r  d e s ire s
remain, .u n fu lf il le d  in  th i s  w orld, she w il l  s t i l l  g e t h e r  reward .and compensation " th e re
v/here th e  baoheloro s i t "  »
Sîiakespeare 's o™ mind i a  much the. im tu re r  since, th e  day he te  ■ The Shrew and
though he w astes n o t words, presumably he îmows how o r  why the  b e l i e f  was h e ld , hence M s ,
G radicatlon  o f  i t .  He would have been h o r r i f ie d  a t  th e  thought o f  maids sp5 ,ra iling  dov/a
to  h e l l  Y/ith obnoxious c re a tu re s  » Fancy ?/arburton , c a l l in g  i t  a l l  "im pious noaisense.S"
1 .^  Ao'^ You  Like" I tT  TBeat^cQ i'F use h is ’t'ead c>f” the'^u^ual” ",in^ "" .
g iv es  i n i t i a l l y  a  d i f f e r e n t  tu rn , to  th e  say ing .
-7 -
As o th e rs , Bea,trice m a rrie s . Yet no tw ith stand ing  h e r  suooess in  th e  b a t t l e  
a g a in s t "apes" and " h e l l" ,  she has to  y ie ld  th e  palm to  a  eontemporar'y -  J u l i a  who, in  
in d ig n an t and vehement p ro te s t  a g a in s t th e  same, i s  more thorough in  h e r  jo b . She ques­
t io n s  th e  soundness o f  th e  in s t i tu t io n  o f  m arriage, v iv is e c ts  th e  "apes in  h e l l"  n o tio n  in  
r e la t io n  to  th a t ,  and r e je c t s  b o th . I t  i s  a  d e f ia n t ,  w ith a l reaso n ab le , s tan d . In  th e  
p la y  in  which she f ig u re s ,  on e i th e r  s id e  o f  tlie  p a i r  o f s c a le s  a re  p a t ie n t  G r is e i l  mid 
th e  izrangling v/idow, Gwenthyan- Vlxile she, J u l i a  th e  maid, ho lds th e  b a lan ce . She 
p leads G r i s s i l 's  case and rem onstra tes  w ith  h e r  husbgmd fo r  h is  G allons beliaviour.
E qually  vocal i s  she in. decry ing  Gr/enthyan's forwardness* M aturing in  h e r  judgment on
m arriage and m arried l i f e  therefrom , when h e r  s u i to r s  approach h e r ,  mid Fam eze (one o f
them) on h e r  disavow al o f  th e  Venus t r i b e ,  quotes tlie  ou rse , she g e ts  e%a-spera,ted.
Tiiat s p i te f u l  proverb vms proclaim ed a g m n st them th a t  a re  m arried  upon 
e a r th ; f o r  to  be m arried  i s  to  l iv e  in  a  k ind  o f  h e ll#  2 .
She does n o t tu rn  th e  ta b le s  over o u t o f  c h i ld is h  peevishness o r  giddy-headeduees. On
th e  co n tra ry , l e s t  h e r  non-confosmiity w ith  tlie  m arriage p r in c ip le  be m ish a te rp re ted  as
p re ju d ic e , she goes in to  le n g th ie r  ex p lan a tio n s , n o t the  l e a s t  o f  which i s  th a t  she would .
n o t have h e r  v is io n  b lu rre d . Nor, f o r  th a t  m a tte r , would she have any d e s ir e  to  bo
f e t te r e d  i f  h e r  s u i to r s  have no th ing  more to  o f f e r  o r  prove t h e i r  v/ortli by than a  lame
quo ta tion  o f  th e  s c r ip tu re  o f "apes" and " h e l l " . She g iv es  them a  chance to  advooate
t h e i r  defence a f t e r  she has le d  them aiound to  see  f o r  them selves how th e  m arried  ones
f a r e .  They have no anev/er* lotY /ithstan.ding, she i s  n o t th e  r a n t ’iaig ic o n o c la s t,
But you e r r  Onophorio, in  th inlcing I  h a te  i t :  I  d ea l by m arriage as
some Ijid ians do th e  sun, adore i t ,  and reverence i t ,  b u t d a re  n o t s ta r e  : 
on i t ,  f o r  fern; I  be s ta rk  b l in d .  5-
Broadmindedly, she s te e r s  c le a r  o f  th e  f a l la c y  th a t  s in g le  l i f e  i s  a  s o l i t a r y  one.
I t  i s  " id le n e ss  and love" th a t  g iv e  r i s e  to  th a t  b e l i e f .  In  oouiitorbalancing th e  fo rc e s  
o f  m arried woes (weal qu estio n ab le ) w ith  in d iv id u a l composure, she a s c e r ta in s  how b e s t  to  
r e s t  in  enduring b l i s s .  f in a l ly ,  she admonishes a l l  defendan ts and devotees o f  
. m arriage because they  a re  so undeserv ing  and w o rth le ss . Tii© tyranny o f  th e  f i r s t  p la y  " ' 
o f  1 5 0 ,  i s  re c a lle d  to  mind in  c o n tr a s t ,  f o r  though " G ris se ll"  a f t e r  S tsP a u l 's  id e a l  w ife
1# C h e ttle , Boldcer & Haughton, P a t ie n t  G ris s i l ,  1600.
2 . I b id . ,  I I ,  i i .
3. IV, i i .
remains, where she was, " G r is se ll"  th e  maid who d id  n o t v/ant to  m arry and was n o t allowed
to  have h e r  w i l l ,  ga in s  p o s it io n  through J u l i a  because o f  modernism » Mien th e  tim e
comes f o r  B e a tr ic e  (Much Ado) hov/ever, she, lilce  J u l i a ,  has h e r  t r a in  o f  d o l ts  and duds
whom she oamiot s tan d ; sh© has h e r  reaso n in g  f a c u l ty  clouded f o r  a  f le e t in g  moment by th e
p ro v erb . But J u l i a  does n o t f a l te r»  Nor does she p i tc h  hopes on th e  despatch  o f  a
Benediok f o r  h e r  from th e  wars* Slie Icnows she has to  fa c e  r e a l i ty #  She has to  be brave
in  n o t d e v ia tin g  from h e r  w ell-w eighed f in a l  a s s e r t io n ,
which i s  r a th e r  to  d ie  a  maid and lead  apes in  h e l l ,
than to l iv e  a  w ife and be; c o n tin u a lly  in  h e l l .  1»
■ Fo-tient G r is s i l  r e q u is i te s  the  r ig h t  to  lengtb/§^r trea tm en t on the  ground th a t  i t  
i s  th e  Magna C arta  o f  th e  unm arried ?;oman*s f ig h t  f o r  em ancipation. I t  i s  n o t a  su b tle  
s tudy  o f  himan o h a rao te r, b u t a  v iv id  po rtra3 .t in  rea lism  and a  d a rin g  stand  a g a in s t 
m arriage as a  tra p  f o r  th e  b lin d  in  circum stances as they  ex ist*  As p e r rom antic t r a d i ­
t io n  o f  the  wooing theme, a  Bassanio o r  Benediok may w ell have been churned o u t, wore th e  
au thors n o t involved Y/ith th e  problems o f m arriage refozm and th e  p ag m iis tic  s u p e rs t i t io n  
th a t  held  th e  maid in  th ra ll#  Some f in e s s e  th a t  could have been e ffe c te d  i s  thereby
foregone as a  t r i v i a l  is s u e . One s e rv ic e  to  th e  s tag e  i s  rendered , namely, th e  maid i s
p resen ted  as a  co nsiderab ly  la rger-d ia iensioned  f ig u re  than h i th e r to  known. The o th e r  
two c h a ra c te rs  o f w ife  and widow m?e more o r  le s s  in  the  conventional s ty le  f a m il ia r  to
th e  E lizabethan  audiences# a lso  as s tand ing  re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  p ro v e rb ia l types#
"  ■ 2For an example o f th e  m id d le -o f-th e -ro ad  view perhaps Tis Merri© v/hen Gossips meet© 
Y/ould be a  c o r re c t  choice* "The o ld  grau© Prouorbe" i s  quoted -  
Such as d ie  Maydes, doe e l l  lead  Apes in  h e lls  
and though th e  maid m eets i t  w ith  a  re b u ff ,
I  p3?ay what Prouerbe i s  i t  th a t  allow es
Ml© Bill© !'a p ic tu re  on your husbands browes» : .
she i s  won over in  th e  end. S ix teen  y ea rs  l a t e r  appears an en larged  e d itio n  o f  th e  same 
p lay  w ith  th e  ehain -adv ioe  o f  th e  age, 1‘M a^ens talce heed, be w ife" coming from h e r , just^  
as p ra is e  o f the  'v ir tu e  o f  subm ission comes from K atherine, th e  Slirew. But th e  maid J u l i a  
has no f a i l in g s  f o r  Y/hieh she i s  to  be punished# She i s  n o t tamed o r  toned dom  e i th e r  
as i s  th e  tendency* In tak in g  up h e r  cause, th e  au tho rs  conver't h e r  in to  th e  rlghtfu3.1y
1 . IT, i l l ,  2# S.Eowlands, 1602.
luidlgaant p la tfo rm  speaker, which a lso  i s  a  re v e rs a l  o f  th e  u sual o rd e r. And In  n o t on ly  
p e rm ittin g  her to  aiahitadn h e r  s t a t e  i f  she so d esires  i t  in  view o f  tlie  d itch ed  m arriages, 
b u t in  glviizg h e r  a  thundering  ovation  as  i t  were, f o r  d ec la r in g  n o t th e  burden o f maiden­
hood b u t th e  burdens o f  m arriage , they  s tand  h e r  h igh  by h e r s e lf  -  and second to. none.
*
From th e  maid d es tin ed  to  lead  apes in  h e l l ,  thus evolves th e  f i r s t  f r e e  women in  drama I
1 ■ ■ ’Mot denying e ith er  th e  "emphatic d en ia l"  o f  th e  proverb in  Mie London Prodigal, I
would n o n e th e less  in  t h i s  m a tte r  g iv e  p r io r i t y  to  P a tie n t  G r le s i l  which P ro fe sso r  Kuhl?
. . ' ' % 
passes  a s id e  as  "amusing" mid Y/hlch does n o t f i t  in  w ith  P ro fe sso r % itin g *  s a r t i c l e  and
so f in d s  no p lace a t  a l l .  The au tho rs  o f  t h i s  p la y  c o n c lu s iv e ly  win th e  cause o f  th e  „
uniaarried .woman's r ig h t  o f  se lf-d e te rm iim tio n , which th e  au th o r o f  th e  o th e r  p la y  does as
w e ll . But th e re  th e  proverb i s  n o t spun to  th e  f u l l  1 engtii o f  th e  p lo t  n o r does th e  maid
*
h e r s e l f  c o n tra d ic t  i t .  I t  i s  im portant to remember th a t  o f  th e  odd few p la y s  through
which h e r  cause i s  advocated, P a tie nt  G r ia s l l  le ad s  in  th e  name o f  "apes in  h e l l"  and i s
seconded by Mie London .Prodigal, bo th  c h ro n o lo g ic a lly  end fo r  reasons s ta te d  shove#
Furtherm ore, though P a t ie n t  G r is s i l  i s  w r itte n  in  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  .two o th er:
a u th o rs , th e  dom inating s p i r i t ,  i t  i s  imagined, i s  Deklcer'S. .fo r ,  , a  couple o f  y ea rs  a f t e r
th e  p la y  in  q u estio n , he i s  s t i l l  chewing th e  cud upon " apes in  h e l l " .  In  gatirom astix^ '.»
he upholds two d i s t i n c t  a t t i tu d e s  as i f  he were debating  the  p ro p o sitio n  as  u p h e ld  by
common ty p e s . ( J u l i a 's  i s  an in d iv id u a l c a s e )» O ne.is  th e  dogmatic,, rep resen ted  by th e  '■
Oentle-YJoman ih s tsn e in g  th e  average weEÛc-wllled immmi, . - . ;
. C ae le s tin e  (hey ho) w il l  n euer come to  le a d  Apes î â x  h e ll*
' X I  see  by th y  s ig h in g .th o u  w i l t  n o t .  : ■ ; ' ■ ’
I f  I  had as  many Mayienlieads, as I  haue hayres on my head,
lK>t a
1» S tudies in  ' P h ilo lo g y , :cKii, 1925®
2 . Ib id .
3# M g liso h e  S tudien , 1935-6#
4.
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Eg ïï#M.ElliS"*Fermor ( The Jacobean Drama, p .lS g ) w r i te s ,  "The p a tim o e  o f  Saldcer'e women 
exaspera tes  where ..that o f  Greene' s wins us u t t e r ly . "  However, she aklpe Cver J u l i a  
in  h e r  a n a ly s is  o f  P a tie n t  G r i s s i l . „ , , ■ ., ■
f  1 , Ch.Dek;- & Haughton, P a t im t  G r i s s i l , 1600*
2 . Mie London P fo d ig e l, 1605#
3* B» and FI*, F h ila s te r»  o r . Love L ies a  B leeding. l608 .
4* F l . ,  Thé f a i th f u l  Shepherdess. l609®
5». F I . ;  The p iig rim , Ï621
6.» Bek. \ &' Mid * The Roaring G i r l , l 6 l l .
7 . Mass.* 5 Mie P arliam ent o f Love, 1624# .
8 . Mass #, The .Bnpëror o f ' th e  E a s t, I 631 *
_ 9 * Chap, & hhlrT^ ^
: I:', ' : ^0" '
3Î1 til© n ex t a c t ,  th e  radicaJ. v iew poin t in  B e a tr ic e 's  s ty le  (Much M o) i s  .taken up hy '
Gael es tine.#
King# But d ie  th a t  dyes a  M aide;- .. .
Gael* Thrice happy then*
King# .Leades Apes in  h e l l  # . . . .  - - ,
Gael # B e tte r  le ad s  Apes than men; '1#
Bekkox- d iv id e s  th e  p ro p o sitio n  .another way and makes man as much a, p a r ty  to  th e  ie t r ib u to r y
punishm ent, i f  punislmient a t  a l l ,  th e re  i s  to  h e , 'and which had heen d ism issed  in  P a tie n t
G r'issil#  ' - ‘ '
S ir  Adam# #,#### # i f  lo v e  should he© tu rn 'd  away, and goe to  serue. any h e a s t ,
... ' ' i t  must be an Ape. and . my reason  -, - \
S i r  faughan. * o S ir  Adam, an Ape? th e r e 's  no. more reason in  an Ape/ than ' 
in  a  v e ry  p la in e  Monkeyi ’ f o r  oh 4pe has  ^  no T ^ le ^  h u t  we .
. a l l  Ichow, o r  '  t i e  oixx* du ty  to  ImoY/,. ..loue has two ta i le s #  * ,2 ,
Ih e re  could be more to  i t  than  a  quibble# I f  th e  "man" tu rn s  "love" away, he l e  th e  cause
o f th e  woman rem aining unm arried. 35vidently th e  "ti;o t a i le s "  ( i» e .  ta le s )»  I f  th e  ,
woman as  a  consequence, has to  lead  apes in  h e l l ,  and man f o r  tu rn in g  love away goés to  -
serve  th e  'Ape*, in f e r e n t ia l ly  th ey  bo th  a re  to  s u ffe r ,  th e  punisîm ent» We a re  made aw are-
o f th e  I n ju s t ic e  o f making one on ly  th e  cu lp ab le  p a r ty .
Thus, much as  one would l i k e  to  h a l t  in te rm in ab ly  a t  every  "apes in  h e l l"  s to p  and ,.
s t a r t  .anno ta ting , scope enough though th e re  i s  :in each in s ta n c e , one i s  d ig re s s in g  from ,
th e  " ta le "  # - - . .. - ; . .
D e lia , in  The London .P rod iga l, ad m itted ly  i s  ano ther independent woman on whom # ie
say ing  snaps# "A s tra n g e r  in  h e r  course o f  life '» "  • Indeed, "seven o f th e  v /o rsh ip fu ll* a t"
sh© has refused* ' But i f  persons lilce  Weathercock a re  N ature ' s s e le c t  bounty to  p ick  and.
■ ■ 4* /  ■choose, from, th ey  may a l l  s l id e  past#  Or i s  i t  h e r  K entish  p rid e ?  (Mie s u i to r s  have
been re fu sed  in  Kent») 0he doss n o t dw ell upon th e  proverb which Weatheroook, l i k e  one o f
J u l i a 's  s u i to r s ,  t r i e s ,  s t i l t i n g  h im se lf : on, c a l l in g  h e r  a  " fo o ls"  #
Lance# What, i s  i t  f o l l y  to  loue  C h a s titie ?
Wea# No, m istake me n o t, % r  L ancelo t,
■ But ' t i e 'a n  o ld  p rouefb , and you Icnow i t  w e ll,
That women dyjèing m aides lead  apes in  h e ll#
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ % a i  ______ __________________ _
1 .  I I , i , .  .
2# Ibid# ■ " ’ '
3» X,i,* '
Of#, Raven's Almanac, 1609? G ro sa rt, p p #255-6» Richard th e  rope-sioker t e l l s  o f  h is  
v is io n , th a t  he. s h a ll  have to  " lead  apes in  hell",# Man to  Deklcer ap p aren tly  i s  a  
f a i lu r e  a s  lo v e r  o r  husbazid:# . P a r t ic u la r ly ,  in  vie?/, o f  what h e . says about th e  s tro n g -  
ch arac te red  woman in  P a t ie n t  G ris s i l , Moll Outnurae (3)\& M id),
4 R eferred  to  in  many p lay s  up to  ©«gT, T.Baker, Tunbridge Walks# 1702#
- 1 1 -
Mio G ontrad io tion  o:F th e  proverb o v er, th e  r e s t  o f  th e  p lay  i s  to  prove how Luoy becomes a  
'P a t le i i t  G r i s s i l '  and how p o les  a p a r t from h e r , th e  th i rd  s i s t e r  Francos grows in  over­
weening p r id e  and arrogance# D e lia  does n o t go about w ith  a  Ian tho rn  l ik e  J u l i a  to  luiook 
sense in to  s u i to r s ’ heads» About them, she i s  unconcem ed, She i s  th e  type who would do 
good :in a  q u ie te r  way* But unable to  love a  man as "w ife", and unable to  b e a r  " th e  oare 
and c ro sses"  " th e  tro u b le  t h i s  world th a t  ch ild re n  b r in g " , she b reaks away from marriage 
w ithou t condam lng i t ,  w ithou t b e in g  a a c r i l ig io u s * YJiioh, however, i s  a  p a r a l l e l  
a t t i tu d e  to  J u l ia 's #
*
I t  G03?tainly i s  a  coxmteivReformatlon move, i f  th e  most balanced and w ise s t 
woDien remain unm arried and do n o t lead  apes a t  t h a t .  I t  i s  a lso  ev iden t th a t  th e  most 
laboured and lea rn ed  a,ttenii>ts in  th e  20th  cen tu ry  a,t explora,tion and in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  th e  
p h rase  have f a i le d  to  tak e  account o f  th e  f u l l  d raS ia tie . con tex t in  which i t  occurs*
D esp ite  a l l  tliey  sa id  and d id , tim e and again  have sch o la rs  s in ce  b e liev ed  th a t  maids who 
gave up o p p o rtu n ity , o r  who made dupes o f  men, o r  th o se  who escaped th e  p lague o f  having 
c h ild re n  and so f o r th ,  were thought to  s u f f e r  t h i s  punishment* So much e f f o r t  could be 
spared , i f  :Ui our a tte m p ts .to  e n te r  in to  the  thought o f  th e  l6 0 0 ’s (should  one roughly  say ), 
w© bore  in  m:ind a lso  th e  e x p o sitio n s  and analyses in  comedies which a re  th e  epitomes o f  
th e  times»
1 ..
Of course to  be  m isled by B e a tr ic e , a  dumb p a r t ,  w ith ;an  ape in  Eastwa^xd Hoi i s  
p o s s ib le . Yet she could n o t b e  a t  a  v i r tu a l  enactment o f  a  " h e ll"  scene, n o t o n ly  because 
i t  i s  a  -single ape th a t  she le a d s , b u t beoause she i s  a tte n d an t to  G ertrude who i s  
s tru g g lin g  to  r i s e  above h e r  c la s s , and fo llow ing  th e  fash ion  fox" women to  keep p e t moaîcoys* 
Would n o t th e  ’ape’ i f  n o t 'monkey' and Bea,trioG as 'a tte n d a n t woman' g ive  h e r  complete 
s ta tu s ?
I t  pays us however, to  ta k e  more d i r e c t  account o f f a c ts  to  r e a l i s e  how c lo s e ly
- s . -
p lay s  f a l l  one upon th e  o th e r , s u b s ta n tia tin g  th e  p o in t tha.t bo th  m ajor and m inor p lay ­
w rig h ts  a re  f a i r l y  r e a l i s t i c  in  t h e i r  approach to  th e  m a id 's  m arriage problems# The 
p robable cause o f  h e r  lead in g  apes -  th a t  i s  to  say , o f  h e r  unmarxied s ta t e  -  th ey  consign
in  t r a in  to  th e  common heap o f  e ld e rs  and gixardians. 'fo wit* th e  cause o f  Moll B a rn es 's
le  Chapman, Jon son & Mars ton , 1605®
m In  th a t  "op.es in  h e l l"  was ibxvented by refoxmiers to  induce women to  marzy, e«g# N & Q..
33d 8*V.Ap»2; 643 A.Wrightq. Modem- Language Q uarterly , H»W.Hanson, Apes azxdi
Apelore, p #2075 e tc  # ^
f  S ^ e ly 'sh ©  was n o t th e  _ 'a c to ri, p ro p er, on ly  th e  'b e a r 'a r d ' .
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p l ig h t  ( The Tv/o Angry Wbmeïi o f  Ahington) i s  th e  w rath o f  h e r  m other; o f  th e  Mayde's (%,o
aîexu?io whan Gossips ^oeete) ,  i s  h e r  m o th er's  counsel,
Hb.e e lw aies s a le s  T/hen yoimg men come a-wooing.
S tay  daugh ter, s tays you must n o t y e t he doing» ;
o f M aria 's  ( The Family o f Love) , h e r  u n c le 's  av a ric io u sn ess,
and. v/ealth I ' l l  have, o r  e ls e  mj?* minion s h a ll  lead s  apes in  h e ll*  1
And so on* "Now in  good f a i th " ,  th e  playv73?ight Y/ere alm ost heard ask ing  th e  question  o f
th e  populace, " i f  f a t e  i t  u lt im a te ly  i s ,  who i s  to  hlame?" P a r t ic u la r ly  s in c e  h i s  most
e f fe c t iv e  propagmida, i t  i s  lcno?/n, he conducts through th e  stage*
2
%iatp f o r  in s ta n c e , does th e  e n t i r e  p lo t  mxd s itu a t io n  o f  A iglisïm en f o r  my money
lead  to  h u t n a tio n a lism  and m arriage? One s is tea / c a te g o r ic a l ly  makes th e  s ta tem en t,
" I ' l l  he no Nunne"; . a  second ,"% y was I  made a  Mayde, h u t f o r  a  Man"; and so tlxo th ird »
As c r a f t i l y  however as  th e  au th o r i s  s e t t in g  them, to  overtu rn  th e  s tu p id  fo re ig n e rs  hoing
imposed upon them, ju s t  as v / i t t l ly  i s  he w inning c r e d i t  f o r  th e  c a s tin g  o f  h is  p ray e r  f o r
t h i s  occasion*. . : \
A?©lls i f  .1 q u i t  him fthe.ButolomgnJ .noty I  h e re  p ray  Ctod,
I  may lead  Apes .in, H ell/.'and  #  a Maydo; 5 ' . .
By miy manner o r  means, th e  e f fe c t iv e  r é f u ta i  of; tlie b e l i e f  a lso  th u s  continues*.
Seldom hy  anothej/ ( th an  th e  maid h e r s e l f ) th o u g h  when so» i t  oe5?tainly i s  a  ro sp o n sih le
pax/ty# To w it ,  tho  f a th e r  in- 'Hie London Prod ig a l . OthorY/iso, th e  i n i t i a l  comment o r  -.
th e  c o u n te r - re to r t  o f  # e  ]%aid i s  hy  f a r  th e  Biost importajxt a sp ec t in  th e  esipreosion o f  th e
d ra m a tis t 's  idea, o f tu to r in g  unenlightened  minds. C a r r ie d ,exit a t  len g th  in  ^T is iüferrie ■
when Gossips ft^eete, i t  i s  an ap p reo iah ly  novel method adopted in  an  o th e rt/ise  most confus- 
Ing p la y 4 Ih e  Wit o f  a  V/ornen « Y/hen f o r  in s tan ce , th e  g i r i a  o f  tho  school g o t to g e th e r  
to  scheme ho?/ soon tmd' su re ly  they  Cctn manage to  come hy hxishands to  ho " th e  tre a s iîre s  o f  
their* charge, the. commanders o f  t h e i r  .senx ioe, the ; qjorafort o f  t h e i r  h e a r ts ,  tho  honour o f  
t h e i r  though ts, and th e  io y  o f  t h e i r  s p i r i t ^  C ian stta  -  the  o n ly  one who i s  la ck in g  in  
i n i t i a t iv e )  vdio i s  s c e p tic a l  o f woman's power and progress, th e  t jp e  to  v/hom.sixcli a  creed  
c lin g s  -  b u t ts  in ,  .
Sxen I  f e a r  yee xtH I  lead ' Apes i tn  h e ll»  
she has h e r  mouth shxxt w ith  th e  words:
s. hut a  ife s t of;  iG u il lJ ln  the  w orld"_ _  _  _  _  _  _  _
1» ToMiddleton, 111,11» 1608 2* ^hHa.'ueskh?n. orAJfomon w il l  have h e r  Y7ill, en tered .;,
3* lb  id» , I I  oi309™18* 4» 1604» 5®. IÎ* ls*r-2. ' tfenèlo0Y/*s D iary ,"*"1598? pr#l6l6»
has to have h er braim ?/asîieâ before they cen pa^ocsed with th e i r  v/its and can f i t  th e i r
w ills  to  th e  fu l l#  W hereafter, she has n o t to  he s ilen ced  again# C itin g  f u r th e r  from A 
1
C ontention . b e tw ix t th e  conventional t r i o  wherein eaoli waxes eloquent over th e  g lo ry  of. h e r  
re sp e c tiv e  s ta t e ,  the  u sual f l in g  o f  "apes" a t  th é  maid i s  s c o rn fu lly  bypassed» Indeed^ to  
h e r : 'is  y ie ld ed  " th e  honour mid th e  place"» as  smoh. as  to  say, she i s  r ^ t e l l i f i e d ,  as th e  
v irg in  was o f  yore*
But i f  th e  m edieval v irg in , g o t se c lu sio n  f o r  Cold C h astity , th e  post-R eform ation maid 
g e ts  th e  world f o r  Honour B right* And th e  d ra m a tis t b u ild s  a  new f a i t h  aroimd h e r . Ho
.takes d e lig h t in  m ilt t in g  sparks o f h e r w i t .  He g e ts  puckiaii p le a su re  ou t o f  l e t t i n g  h e r  
ex o rc isé  h e r  iz i l l  m d adm its w ith  s a t i s f a c t io n  th a t  h e r  w it sad w il l  a re  su p e rio r  to  man’s* ; 
B ev asta tin g ly , to  s p i te  the  age, he goes on w ith  a  creed  th a t  absolves h e r  o f th e  curbe# In  
@3.1, th e  most o h iv a lr ic  type .’o f  defence conceivable does he s e t  up f o r  h e r  and leav es  i t  to  
p o s te r i ty  to  m isconstrue th a t  he i s  a  rom antiO ist# Whereas, In  h is  olemenoy, judgment and 
pow er,;he i s  l i t e r a l l y  a s s e r t in g  h i s  Biodemi'ty# . ■ ■ ■ i  -,
I t  being  so , vàîid; Itnowa as he i e  f o r  fe cu n d ity  o f  thought and f o r  h is  vastiiegs o f 
v is io n ;  ;h© could h o t Vexy w ell hove.gone in  f o r  e la b o ra te  d ram atiza tio n s  o f  th e  maid-oim-; 
a p e s -rd -h e il  theme in  th e  manner o f  P a tie n t  G r iS s il  and The. London P ro d ig a l, I t  may. have 
b o ile d  down to  something s ta l e ,  even., lu d i’orouB in  e ffe c t*  Consequently, he v is u a l is e s  th e  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  p ro je c tin g  h is  h e ro in e 's  p e r s o n a li ty  in  v a rio u s  f ie ld s*  F le tc h e r  f o r  
example, a tta c k s  th e  emotionGl s id e  in  The ^Faithfu l Shepherdess» 'O lorin  has loved and lo s t  
h e r  lo v e  » There i s  no b e l ie f  in  a  nunnery where eh© may s i t  and th e  rem ainder o f  h e r  
day s . In stead  has grown f a i t h  in  h e r  funds o f l i f e  th a t  she h e r s e l f  i s  n o t aware o f  yet»
To teach  h e r  th a t  new f a i th ,  th a t  th e  world i s  n o t l o s t  f o r  love , th e  au th o r sub lim ates h e r
a  ' ' ' +
p assio n s  in  an a l t r u i s t i c  creed# In  soo th , C lo rin  had r e t i r e d  to  th e  "holy  r i t e s "  ex is ten ce
b u t i s  suwioaeci f o r th  to  h e a l and .cu re  p a t ie n ts  back to  brimmh'ig h e a lth , to  pu t h e r  h e rb -lo re
to  u se , and to  develop ano ther s e l f  through a  vocation* The f i r s t  not© a t  th e  end o f  Act I
Scene i  '
.Thai, s tro n g  C h astity  
Be thou Biy s tro n g e s t guard,, f o r  her© I ' l l  dw ell
 fat© _^and.ji0lh&_i ^  ™
1 #• J  *I)avi©s, A Contention béw lxt a  Wife, - a  Widdowe and à  Maide 1608 « .
m Because fee  EuphraSia,-B ellario theme, oomplioateci, by th e  d isg u ise  elem ent, in  .F h ila s te r  
would f a l l '  in to  the  rom antic love  p ro p er category^ : space has n o t .been given to  i t .
4 In  trao ijig  sou rces, c r i t i c s  suppose Spenser' s influ©nc© predominant « W%W#Appleton - 
( Bemmont. and F le tc h e r , . pp. 17-18) © p la in s  moreover, th a t  Olorlzi i s  ded ica ted  to  th© 
memory, o f h e r ’d ead 'lo v e  th a t  sh© has e ffe c te d  in  h e r s e lf  a. complete pu rgation , from 
' a l l  h e a ts  and f i r e s  o f lo v e ’ *  . - , ' • ;'.
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dom inating th e  whole p la y  as i t  does, le a d s  one to  av er, th a t  th e  d ire o tio n  o p p o site  to
" f a te  and h e l l"  n o t o n ly  i s  a  novel r e n d itio n  o f the  cu rse , bu t a  s ig n i f ic a n t  m ilestone  in
. th e  m aid 's  progress# In a, f u r th e r  a p p lic a tio n , coming o u t from under th e  "cu rio u s  tw is t"  ;
observed in  Tlie Loyal Subj e c t , i s  th e  m oral in to n a tio n  to  which a t te n t io n  had been drawn
e a r l ie r»  That i s  to  say , th e  w orst o f  punishments w i l l  n o t r e s to r e  l o s t  honour»
When you have g o t my maldenîioftd., I  take  i t ,  .
. 'T ie  n o t an inch  o f  an ap e’s t a i l  \? i l l  r e s to r e  i t#  2# .
Going in to  c r i t i c a l  c e re b ra tio n s  over th e  maid p roper (young Archer in  The Loyal S ubject i s
in  d is g u is e ) , an o th er in s ta n c e  o f  n o te  i s  th e  love-mod A linda in  The P ilg rim , who too l ik e
C lorin  does n o t sh rie k  about apes in  h e l l  » Indeed, she'hlwolls" in- "Heavén", in
# » 9 a * 0 a # »a f in e  l i t t l e  house made o f marmalade,
And I  am a  lone woman axid .1 sp in  f o r  S a in t P e te r ;
I  have a  hundred l i t t l e  ch ild ren ,; an d .tliey s in g  psalms w ith  me* 3»
Af/o th ey  h e r  dream ' ch ild ren ?  Are they  th e  cherubs in  Heaven? Or, once aga in , a re  they
th e  "apes" t r a n s la te d  in to  psalm a-singiiig  ch ild ren ?  In a d d itio n  to  the  a llu s io n  to  th e
p h rase  i l l u s t r a t i n g  one purpose, F le tc h e r  marks o u t anothex* in  a  newer l in o  o f  l i f e ,
Thus v/hile J u l e t t a 's  diagxiosis axid remedy f o r  Alin,da i s  "F a ith , m arry, and be merryÿ f o r
h e r s e l f  v/hen Alphonse o f fe r s  to  g ive  h e r  hand away In  m arriage -
Mo, I  beseech yO.U, e l f ,  my m is tre s s  i s  my husband;
With h e r  I ' l l  dw ell s t i l l # 4 ®
T herefore , f in d in g  th e  house "bu t a  cage to  v /h is tle  in" a f t e r  iuLinda has q u ie t ly  escaped
h e r  f a th e r ’ s m eaningless r e l ig io n ,  J u le t t a  allow s him no r e s t  n o r re sp ite #  In  d r iv in g  him
down d itc h , up h i l l  and in to  th e  mad house i t s e l f  to  end less p e rsecu tio n , she teaches? him
how to  end h is  in ju d ic io u s  sway* SDuke, b e lie v e  i t  o r  n o t, th i s  "dec ided ly
ing"-^ so u b re tte  p u ts  no le s s  than  a  band o f outlav/s in  f r ig h t  and to f l i g h t  i
Buoh indeed i s  th e  courage o f th e  newly d iscovered  maiden th a t  M iddleton and Deldier
6audaciously  make Moll  Cutpurse th e  le a d e r  o f  h e r  people* Through h e r  they  expound th e  ..
s o c ia l i s t i c  ox'eod th a t  knoenlng in s id e  ou t as she does lov; company, rogues, ch e a ts , oowardly
g a l la n ts ,  bom bastic se rg ean ts  -  in  sh o r t ,  a l l  chax^oters o f  th e  town, sho alone can c a rry
lo  B»J#V/hiting, B ig lisch e  Stuclien, 1935'*’6#
2»' 'Blé Loyal Su b je c t , III*  i l l ,  I6 l8 -  
3® m i * .
4# VsVi#
5* A»W#Wardp ]?)a.glish Dramatic L ite ra tu re  ?ol«II,p<.i®^#
0* o r  The Roaring Gxzd, l6 I l*
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o u t any program ie o f reform  in  t h e i r  midst# Fancy th re a ten in g  h e r  w ith  " h e ll"  when she 
b o ld ly  d e c la re s
X have no humour to  maz'ry,
»ao»ça#4o#a9*«0#e#9ecaat>*6#ol'  f  OUr 1110
I  am too headstrong , to  obeys 1*
"M arriage" to  h e r , i s  b u t a  chopping and chang:lng#
« « o t t t . a f o o a s a o u o o a o # » # * * # whoro ■ u Dia^ .den
Loses one head, has a  worse i '  t h ' place# 2 ,
I f  Moll was a  f re a k  o f the  tim es as re p o r ts  go, th e  au th o rs , in  d ram atis in g  h e r  as 
they  have done, ennoble h e r  in  g iv in g  h e r  a  ro b u st philosophy o f l i f e  -  so complete th a t  
. she cannot b u t open the  eye to th e  m ’ongs done to  h e r  sex and the  scandalous in  ju s t i c e  
everyiYhere# Shakespeare could n o t accep t so h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l i s  ed a  type# The n e a re s t 
he goes to i t  i s  in  I s a b e l la  (Measure f o r  M easure), h a l t s  aw hile between th e  nuimery aîid
m arriage, a n d 'co n stan t to  h is  creed , le ad s  h e r  to  Hymen’s a lta r*  Moll i s  a rough-hewii
P o r t ia  (Merchant o f Venice) and I s a b e l la  in  one - Ho appeals in  the  name o f  "mercy" come 
from h e r .  Size i s  th e  in d ignan t judge o f rig h teo u sn ess  «. Ape b e l ie f s  do n o t hold  w ith  
such modernism# Much le s s  w ith  h e r  masGu3.inity, dravm v/ith k in d ly  f e e l in g  as  i t ' i s  ".
And th e  reform er must s u re ly  have been th in k in g  what a  wdse fo o l he, had b een i. He 
thought he was dbisig th e  unm arried woman a  good tu rn  in  saving he]? name' and honour from 
b eing  s u l l ie d  and In  yok ing .her .to, m arriage w ith  an iro n  hand. And he thought he v;as 
doling th e  s o c ie ty  a  b e t t e r  tu rn  s in ce  the 'unm arried  womaii to  him was ju s t  an o th er tem pting 
. Eve re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  "Sodom and Gomorre" he was. obsessed w ith . And .so h e . had s ta r te d
.searing  h e r  xxith "apes" and " h e ll"  * The, iro n y  o f  i t  i s ,  th a t  th e  unmarried woman to  th e  . 
d ra m a tis t appears to  be th e  person to  c lean se  from home (p a t ie n t  G r i s s i l ,  Bie London 
P ro d ig a l) , count]?y (B ie Fai.th fu l Shepherdess, The P ilg rim ) and tovm (Hie. R o a rii-^ G irl)  
th e  d isea se s  o f  mind, soul and body.
One f i e ld  has been l e f t  unexplored, as v i l e  and co rru p t as any# M assinger 
x‘e c t i f l e s  t h i s  e r i 'o r  o f omission# He moves n o t from th e  o r b i t  o f  th e  c o u rt, th e  pa,trons
1» I I ,  i i#
2* Ibid#
'
55 That The Roaring G ir l  i s  " a r t i f io â h l" , and the  p lo t  creaks "loudly" ( U S .E l io t ,  
S e le c ted Essays, pp #167- 9 ) i a  th e  v/ealcness o f  a l l  th e  p lay s  in  which th e  cause o f  
the, unmanned woman i s  upheld <> S trong ly  d isag ree in g  w ith  th e  c r i t i c  moreover,
X ,wouJ.d c r e d i t  -to Doîdcer as much share  in  th e  in s p ir a t io n  i f  n o t in  th e  s ty le  o f  th e  
p la y  as  Middleton# '
—
1and th e  p u b lie , In  th e  main, o f  th e  stage* Madam B e ll is a n t  , lik e , Blanche P arry  o f  Queen 
E liz a b e th 's  c o u r t, may have been th e  dream o f  many a  court-m ald, b u t few had s tre n g th , the  
te sse lla ted  tem pta tions to  r e s i s t*  Sîxe has mfuiy a  "no torious" g a l la n t  d a i ly  v i s i t i n g  h e r , 
olam ouring f o r  h e r  hand. But th e  scm /rilo u s  world has to l iv e  and le a m  o f
young lad y  ( some say f a i l ’) a t  c o u rt,
To keep h e r  v irg in  honour# ' 2» .
who n o t m erely den ies  Gup id* s . "mother f o r  a  d e ity "  b u t has th e  probi'fcy and r e c t i tu d e  to  .
ren d er in e f fe c t iv e  a3,l h is  "new a r t i l l e r y "  #
Yet; every bu rn ing  sho t he made a t  me,
Meeting w ith  my ch aste  thoughts,, sh o u ld 'lo se  t h e i r  aj?dour; g#
Tims, in  h is  dream o f . g lo r ify in g  th e  co u rt Y/ith a p e r fe o t race  o f Mati, M assinger f in d s  hope 
in  such a  woman onlyV . Chapman and S h ir le y  .in c id e n ta lly , go to  th e  e x te n t o f p u tt in g  th e  
s tre n g th  o f . Honoria and .Rosamund to  p ro o f in  The B a ll . # . But though m an 'lea rn s  about him­
s e l f  a t  the, hands o f th ese  m aids, th e  au th o rs  ap p aren tly  have no b ro ad ly , chalked-ou t
programme f o r  th e  la t te r *  Mxereas M assinger re tu rn s  to  th is  theme som e.years la te r*  . He
. ; 5 ' ' . '
f in d s  th e  embodiment o f p e r fe c tio n  th i s  .time in  P u lch e ria  , " a  pho.enix who d isd a in s  a
r iv a l"  » who converts  th e  c o u rt into- a ."kind o f  academy" and who . ■
*o*»-',B.laiows .her s t r e n g t h \  : . ;
■To r iîle  and govern monax’chs, ■ scorns to^ w e a r^  ... ■
■ On h e r  f r e e  neck th e  seinnMe yoke o f m arriage |
. And f o r  one ‘lo o so -d o s ire , envy, i t s e l f \
Baz'es n o t presume to- t a i n t  h e r  » ». » » . . .  ###### 6 #
Miy he does n o t g iv e  h e r  th© f u l l  c r e d i t  o f  a  t i t l e - r o l e ,  even an a l te r n a t iv e  one, eludes
tho  observer# (lie i s  n o t being  lo y a l to  . th e  Byzantine h i s to r i c a l  source anyvTay). How-r
evo%\ 'ap es  i?i h e ll*  could n o t f in d  way in  t h i s  p lay , n o t even in  connection w ith  th e  'two
7 - -
younger s i s t e r s  croving f o r  husbands * B ut, in  C ity  Madapi ,. when th e  au th o r descends to
th e  average m arriage theme, i t  indeed does, a s . i t  does lik ew ise  ix i.M iddleton 's l^ e
o f Love and n o t In  Bxe Roariiag G irl#
Qhe s c ru p u lo s ity  o f a l l  th e se  plaj^w rights in  the  usage o f th e  idiom should now be
evident# One i s  s e t  a - th in k in g  why a f t e r  a s o r t  o f  heavy-w eight championship in  P a t ie n t
G r i s a i lo Bekker aJ.so» l e t  a lone M iddleton and M assinger, avoids i t  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  -fche p la y
sonorously  r in g h ig  in  th e  unm arried woman# F le tc h e r ’s malc:‘mg f i l ig r e e ,  work o u t.o f, i t
io  Bxe P arliam ent o f Love* 1024®
2 - l a a .  5- 1631.
l , l v .
4fl Chapman & Shirley# . 7 , I 632.
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perhaps m aybe deemed pure oraftsm aaship# But, he and h is  contem poraries as d isc e rn in g ly  
upholding th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  lo d e s ta r s  o f  th e  unmarried type as i f  each was working in  s i l e n t  
harmony w ith  the  o th e r , evoke in te n s e r  in t e r e s t  # Consequently one p ick s  ou t Madam B e l l i -  
ea n t, Rosamund and Honoria, P u lch o ria , Moll Cutpurse and J u le t t a  as r a th e r  too s tro n g  f o r  
such b e lie fs f l '.therefore too one asks a  sim ple question  -  Had th e  au tho rs  any f u r th e r  
p r in c ip le s ?  For, though o f th e  same m arriageab le  ^ige as the  "m aid", why i s  i t  n o t even . 
once th a t  th e  "lady" i s  a f f l i c t e d  w ith  thoughts o f  th e  curse? I s  i t  because she i s  f r e e r  
and more independent and because h e r  mind i s  more p o lished  and re fin e d ?  B e a tr ic e  and 
K atherine have n o t the  d ig n i ty  o f a  P ortia , r/ho n o t le s s  i s  d e sp a irin g  o f a  husband, b u t 
could one th in k  o f h e r  bein g 'h au n ted  by  "apes" and " h e ll" ?  Much le s s ,  h ero ines o f p lay s  ■ 
as  The Hon e s t  Men’s Fortune and The Scornfu l la d y #
I t  would be inexped ien t to  c a r ry  sp ecu la tio n s  any fa r th e r*  The id ea  s e t  a fo o t in  
1584 ÿ g a th e rs  momentum, s u f f ic e  i t  to  say, in  th e  e a r ly  l600*s# Throughout th i s  whole 
p e rio d , th e  d raua-tist, serves th e  maid a  good tujrn in  allow ing h e r  to. m ain tain  h e r  independ­
ence. In th e  y ears  fo llow ing  I 630» on a  broad g e n e ra lis a tio n  i t s  usage i s  as under*
a) D epicting  ohaoiber-maid (taveiii-m aid) m o ra lity :
H ell I  f e a r  n o t, f o r  I  have prevented, lead in g  apea 1#
o r  in  comical rév e rs io n  s t i l l ,  when comhig ou t o f  a l l  from Strsphon, .who by no ineans i s  
above censure 03? .reproach:
P e rish  in  your V irg in ity , and lead  Apes in  H ell f o r ’ t .  2»
b) As a  i)hra,ae exp ressive  o f  the  unwedded s t a t e  sim ply, when th e  moment o f remorse and 
fo a r  s e ts  in  over lo s s  o f opportxm itys
Ann* X ever thought i t  would come to  th is*
Marÿr# p **#*»#* » We ma^y Lead apes in  h e l l  f o r  husbands » 3 '
o r  when th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  h o p e le ss ly  entanged f o r  ano ther b race  o f  s i s t e r s ,  deep ly  lo v in g  
each o th e r  as th ey  do, w ith  th e  one man between them:
♦ o * c ********** * some counsel woiïicl do w ell ;
' f i s  p ity .w e two should lead  apes in  h e l l f  4 ®
Brome suggests however, th a t  i t  i s  no uncommon p en a lty  and by no means an unusual cs3,amity
1* TaNabbes, Miorpoosmus, 7*1637» .
2« H .G lapthorne, Argalus and. P a rth e n ia , I II# it. 1639*
3» P » M assinger, ..City liadam, 11,11,1632# . "
4 , J ' 8h i r l 0y , . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ÿ .  I V , i i i , l 63%*
bove  a. ^
—3.8—
1
"one o f th e  D ev il’s ape-1 eadei’s " # He drops th e  term ’h e l l ’ mid re p lac e s  i t  w ith  s.
2
v a r ia t io n  hy 'D e v i l ' , o r  "ape-1 eader in  Lirflbo"* And ano ther au th o r uses i t  as a
sim ple s im ile  in  every iay  language « " I  do n o t in tend  to  d ie  th e  whining' way, l ik e
3
a  G ir l t h a t ’ s a f ra id  to  le a d  apes in  h e ll# "
o) A r e fu ta t io n  in  th e  course o f  a  pu rposefu l t r i a l  scene b rin g s  o u t th e  moral im p lica tio n
and th e  viev/ th a t  i t  i s  th e  honest innocent typo to  whom such a b e l i e f  clings#
In f  # What a re  you?
Delia.o S ir ,  I  ajB.a ehajnbemaid#
In f .  What a re  you dami’d fo r?
D elia  Not f o r  re v e a lin g  my m is tr e s s ’ s e c re ts ,  f o r  I  k ep t them b e t t e r
than my own? b u t keeping my maidenhead t i l l  i t  v/as s ta l e ,  I
am condenm^ to  lead  apes in  h e l l  #
Info .Alas, poor wench I Upon cond ition  you w.111 be w ise h e re a f te r ,
and n o t re fu se  g e itlem en ’s p ro f fe rs ,  le a rn  jxride everj^âay, and 
p a in tin g , bestow a co u rtesy  now and then upon th e  a p p a r ito r  to 
keep coun,sels I  r e le a s e  you? taîce your apes and monkeysjwith 
you^and bestow them on gentlewomen, mid la d ie s  th a t  wan.t p lay­
fe llow s o 4 „
C ry p tic a lly  -
Cmzds# Pray, leav e  o f f  your su it?  I .h av e  no mind to  marry?
I ’l l  always l iv e  a, v irg in #
Bud. Nhat, and lead  a p e s 'in  h e l l?  # xat p i ty  would
I t  be to  see you chained to  a  monkeyl 
Curds# Or t ie d  to  you I (a s id e )  5»
6With reg ard  to  The Sledge * I  am a f ra id  I  do n o t understand P ro fe sso r Kuhl when he 
rem arks,
G art\ïrigh t gave one so lu tio n  when he v/rote th a t  Y/omen on ceasing  
to  be o ld  maids*loft h e l l  to  lead  apes in  heaven#
The p layw righ t, in  f a c t ,  i s  Dio r e  in te n t  on s a t i r i s i n g  the c h a ra c te r  than on p re se n tin g
mere so lu tions#  B lp id ia , th a t  i s  to  say , has gone to  the  utm ost l im i t  in  try in g  to
ca tch  one a t  l e a s t  o f  th e  myriad s u i to r s  to h e r  m is tl'ôss, a thoroughly  u n p rin c ip led
widow# Having f a i le d ,  she n e v e r th e le ss  has th e  au dacity  to  d e c la re ,
a«iïiioQt>» 6coc#o #oo«I th m k  I  s h a ll
Be sav ’d by iiwiy V irg in i ty ,  whether
I  T /ill o r  n o j and lead  an Ape in  Heav’n# 7®
In c o n tra s t ,  may be obseived th e  maid to  th e  v ir tu o u s  Leucasia, as lo v in g  and lo y a l as
J u le t t a  ( The P ila 'rim ) h e re to fo re  seen» M equato ly  indem nified she i s  to o , when th e
1 . R.Brome, A Jo v ia l Crew, I I ,  I 64I*
2* R.Brome, The CoAvent-Garden Weeded# 1659®
3. A#Cowley, ih e  C u tte r  o f  Coleman S tre e t  2 , So.8, I 64I
4# J .S h ir le y ,  m   ^v
5# Dodsley, X II, The London C h a n tic le e rs# S e # ii, I 636#
6 * W.CartY/right, 165I# ™ -
7- 17, V,
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Gonverbed tjîTai'xt o f fe r s  to  f in d  a  worthy match f o r  h e r . But she d e c lin e s  to  s a c r i f i c e
h e r  id e a l o f  se rv ices  y e t has no comment on "h e ll"^  "heaven" o r  "ape"* Thus I s  th e
moral f u l l y  w ell r e f le c te d »
A ranibl3Aig e lu c id a tio n  u sh ers  u s  in to  and i n i t i a t e s  a lso  th e  f r e e r  expression  o f  
th e  R esto ra tio n  years?
P e d ( le r ) i  V&y Sir? th e r  was a v i r g i i  o f f  12 s o r  l^ s  y ea rss  olde? 
th a t  d id e  a  mayde? th a ts  the  tanith onto?
G ar(u is)s  1*11 be hangde then 15 s & d id  is a  ma,yde? what a, scandelus
w orlds Tills Is? to  abuse a  poors mayde so? & a f t e r  h e r  dea th
to  5 why non© should speak© 111 o f f  th e  Beade?
S isleys Poore h e a r ts  shoes no?/e lead inge  Apes in  Hell?
I  would0 fayne goe to  her?
Gars I  Goulde one gess wher H ell was? th a t  was sum thiige you
sayde.3 b u t t  n o t t  loiowinge th e  plus©, wher should© you 
^  find© her?
*  S isleys Wee would© Indeuor?
Oars To Indeuor? shewes Godly© & Char e t  ab le  maydes? th a ts  trewe?
none can deny© t h a t t ;  b u t t  hear© my maydens? & tak e  my 
G o m sell; F i r s t  & for^rnoste? I  hope she© had more Gras© 
then to  dye so? I  speake l ik e  a  C h ris tia n ; i f f  she© d id  dye so
Merrey© o f f  h e r  say© I ;  that© chaîne ta b le  I* me shure? & dienge
So? l e t t  I t t  bee. a waisiinge to you towe Maydes? f o r  to  shun 
a l l  such Abominable wayes? Fough? I t t  s tin k e s  o f f  f ie r?  & 
Brimstone Hell? And I  would© have mayds n o t t  b u m te  b e fo re  ' 
t h e i r  Time? Good ma,yds? shun sill such abhom inations & wicked 
waysss For you see w hatt I t t  commes to  « 1 ,
I f  on© view o f  th e  c r i t i c s  i s  th a t  th e  cu rse  was evolved to  check im m orality  and
th a t  m arriage was o. preventive? th e  p re se n t re n d itio n  is?
, I t  were b e t t e r  fo3? u s th a t  our Husbands should be Cuckolds? 
than  we lead  Apes in  H e ll. 2«
Likewise i s  Lady Bunco* s ’^  sdv ice  to  buy a, husband fo r  " f iv e  thousand" and l iv e  incontinen t?
l y  w ith  him than  to  "h e re a fte r"  go in  f o r  " th e  innocent re c re a tio n "  ( J )  "o f le a d in g  Apes".
The comical re v e rs io n  o f Peelo*s tim e ( The Arraignment o f P a r is )  and Ben Jenson’s  ( The
G ipsies Met amor pho s ed ) i s  th u s  con tinued , To g iv e  ano ther example g
L ucia, There a re  a  g re a t  many monstrous fa m ilie s  in  Spain th en ,
Ikïgenia» With whores in. ’ em,
L ucia , MioreSj ay. Mothers and Daughters? S is te r s  and Nieces? up to
th e  th i r d  and fo u r th  G enerations o f them? th a t  h a te  • c h a s t i ty  ? 
and abhor a l l  c i v i l  Rule and Government,
Eugenia, Thou a r t  so. wild© an Ape; th e r e ’s no ta lk in g  to  thee»
1 , V/oCavendish? A P leasan te  & Merrye Humor o f f ' a  Roge,
' X h e t T l 6 5 5 ^ S ^ “ ( W e l b e c i f l ^ i s c e S  1 9 3 3 0 *
2» M»IEavendish? Èi© PubliokWooing.^ I I I?  Sc. 51s 1662,
5 ' T,Otway9 The S o ld ie r ’s F o rtune» I ,  i ,  1681,
'2 0 '
Luoia. I  had r a th e r  be a  w ilde Ape my s e lf e  h e re , than  lead  
Apes h e re a f te r ,  f o r  a l l  th a t  « 1»
and
V i l la r e t t a , . one would be a  M is tre ss , I  
should 6hueo I ta ly ;  i f  , a, w ife , England, b u t a  Maid 
should l i v e  in  France, f o r  th e re  she may have a l l  th e  
Ihjoym ents o f th e  o th e r  two, and keep h e r  c h a ra c te r<>
Bïieliao Upon such term s indeed one might l iv e  a  Maid a l l  one’ s l i f e .
U l l l a r e t t a .  Hal l ia t  w ith o u t, rep in in g  a t  lead in g  Apes h e r e a f te r .
Biieliao The cu rse  wou’d be a  l i t t l e  m oderated. 2 .
' . f
The co q u e tte  theo3?y advanced by Craig'"' and Hares , as seen through tho  h is to a y  o f  
comedy a t  l e a s t ,  g a in s  support m ainly from th i s  tim e. And the  evidence in  support o f 
i t  m ight be taîcen n o t only  from passages such as the  preceding , though th ese  w ell c o n tr i ­
b u te  to  th e  atmosphere, b u t a lso ' a s so c ia tio n  o f  th e  phrase w ith  th e  stock  s tag e  c h a ra c te r  
as  she appears from l6 6 0 . The h ig h -m ettled  h ero in e  no t unknown to  S h irley  and F le tc h e r
does n o t advance th e  "apes" id e a . VAiereas a t  th i s  tim e, o cc a s io n a lly , she does. The 
types rep resen ted  in  th e  fo llow ing  two passag es , a re  su re ly  c o q u e ttish  -
Hang’t ,  why should we young women p in e  mid lan g u ish  f o r  what
our ovm n a tu ra l  in v en tio n  may p rocure us; l e t  us th ro e  la y
our Heads to g e th e r , and i f  Machivel w ith  a l l  h is  p o l i t ic k s
can o u t-w it u s , H i s  p i ty  b u t we a l l  lead  Apes in  H e ll, and
d ie  w ithout th e  Jew ish B lessin g  o f C onsolation. " 3»
and
I f  you had th e  o rd e rin g  o f us, I  am ap t to  thinlc we should 
a l l  lead  Apes. 4-
S ’The im p lica tio n  hoimver i s  more f u l l y  brought ou t in  C ibber’s iro n ic  questions "why-
i s  no t i t  High Treason f o r  any b e a u tifu l  woman to  m arryl " He curbs C larinda to  modest
and re s tra in e d  behaviour b u t in  th e  p ro cess  draws up ’bho b r ie f  badger:
C la r. What, wou’d you have us lead  Apes?
A t .( a l l} .  Hot one o f . you, by a l l  'th a t 's  lo v e ly  -  ;
' Bo you th in k  we çou’d no t f in d  you b e t t e r  Employment? t  ^
1 , B 'U rfey, The .B an d itti, o r ,  A Ladies D is tr e s s ,  '\T ,i i . l686.
2 . W.Bimiaby, love  B etray ’d , I , i .  1703.
3» Mrs A.Belm, The F a lse  C ount,. I I , i , 1682.
4». V/*f>Burimby, The Ladies V is it in g  Bay, I I I » i i ^  I 7OI0 
5» C.Gibber, The Double G a llan t; o r .  The Sick Lady's Cure. IF , i .  I 707.
6. J M b U .
f  Hew Ed. 1904, i*èo th a t  th e  sa]/ing waB d ire c te d  ag ain o t coquettes  who made fo o ls
o f  men and led. them about w ithout th e  r e a l  in te n tio n  o f  m arriag e . 
s  Bond, The Shrew ( .Arden e d .)
/  C.Gibber. Tlié Lady's Last Stakes or» The V/ife’s Resen-fcrnent, I I I .  1707-
Lord George, ad v ises  about th e  hoydenish Miss N otable th a t  she should be im m ediately 
d isposed  o f in  m arriage . E lse  "b e fo re  s h e 's  f iv e  weeks o ld e r  she w i l l  be  t o t a l l y  
u n q u a lif ie d  f o r  an ap0“lead.G3?". ( in te r p r e ta t io n  by A.Sherbo, E nglish  Sentim ental Drama
ï> « lT 7 * " f îb e  w l l  3 h a v e  I c a t  îio-r» -(rî-nfriwi  ^_
ïüiG young co q u e tte  answering to  tho  theo ry  nev erth e less?  I s  seen in  a c tio n  in  
Tho A rtfu l V/ife^; t r e a t in g  h e r  s u i to r s  l ig h t -h e a r te d ly  d e sp ite  c r i t ic is m . She eM iih its  
an ovor-weenin^y sense o f s e l f  “im p o rté e  o in  th a t  she w il l  have a  husband made "on puïpose"
. , . . . a i f  I  don’t  le ad  Apes w ith  you, on purpose, f o r  as they  say.
M arriage was f i r s t  made in  Heaven o ’ purpose, th o ’ i t s  o f te n  
broke, upon E arth  o ’ purposOo 
A p re -H esto ra tio n  maid’s r e fu s a l  a ro se  o u t o f a  genuine d is l ik e  o f  th e  s u i to r  in  th e  o f f in g  
n o t o u t o f  in e x p lic a b le  h a u teu r . At a l l  ev en ts , she had n o t th e  ssmie freedom to  d e te r ­
mine h e r  c a re e r  to  roam around ae th i s  R es to ra tio n  legacy  to  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry .
And i f  th e re  i s  th i s  f a i l i n g  o f  h e rs  rg ^gbnsib le  f o r  h e r  p re se n t unwedded s ta te ,
th e  a d d itio n a l blame i s  la id  upon th e  mail. Sophia and A ure lia  f o r  in s tan ce , in  The 
2g e n tle man. C ully  a re  nauseated by h is  m u ltifa r io u s  ways o f  ch ea tin g  th e  innocent and th e
credu lous. Hence ” ’t i s  hard 1 Biust lead  Apes to  boar you company" ( v . i . )  when th ey
decide  on " s in g le  l i f e " . .  in  The W ife’ s R elief'^ , lik ew ise , th e  theme o f a  debauched man
occurso He, however", i s  a  m arried  man, who occasions th e  maid’ s remark to  h is  w ife ,
Sooner than m arry th y  untoward Help-meet I  wou’d be 
red u c’d to  M ortar and Gyndero, and a f t e r  th a t  lead  Apes.
O ther reasons f o r  h e r  having to  lead  apes run in  co n tin u a tio n  w ith  th e  e a r l i e r  years.
To w it ,  :ui S ir  Giddy V&im'^ L th e  guardians, o f f e r  a  husband from a  crazy  c o lle c t io n ;  in  
' 5Bold S troke f o r  a  Wife , a  sum o f " th i r t y  thousand pounds" i s  n o t e a s i ly  to  be re le a se d .    Iim.p. < ■ji’v» v J. V
*. .*a»poor  G i r l . - ^ . she must c e r ta in ly  lead  Apes as the  saying  i s » * . ,  
one o f th e  p iece-g u ard ian s  sheds h is  c ro co d ile  te a r s  I "A reduced pay o f f ic e r " ,  however 
endeavours w ell to  " a v e r t th a t  cu rse" ; in  The Modish Couple th e re  i s  rev u ls io n  a g a in s t 
th e  'man?
How d a r ’s t  thou to  make Love to  me w ith  th a t  m o th -ea t’n  Pace o f  Tliine?- 
Marry Theel no, i f  th e re  was no o th e r  Male C reature  in  Being, and thou 
were to  bo my ^bspnt^sj()W in^, I ’d . so oner d ie  a  Maid, and Lead Apes in  
, ano ther World than be lead  by  such a  Baboon as thou a r t  in  th is*  7.
7 V a ria tio n s  no doubt, b u t l i t t l e  more o f  nevf thought to  them. There i s  l i t t l e  th a t
1» W»Taverner, I I I ,  1717°
2» . G«Johnson, V, i ,  1701*
5» C«Johnson, o r,T he Husband’s  Cure, I I I ,  I 7II»^  ^ I'—" lu.j.a,..I* -KWÜW , i ■hi»Ai*l , i* i.i * d »i ii  ^ *
4« I I ,  iv« 1703-
5 . Mrs. Gentl iv r e ,  I I » i ,  1718,
6* C. Bodens, 1732.
7- I I I , ,  io
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could be compared w ith  th e  d ra m a tis ts  o f  th e  post-R efom ati.on  group. In  t h e i r  p la y s , th e  
i n s t i tu t io n  o f  m arriage was something fo ro e fu l ,  binding? unavoidable a t  which th ey  th e re ­
fo re  had to  s t r ik e  hard* '£n p lay s  such as th e  above? th e  m aid’s  d ec is io n  ap p a ren tly  i s  
a  p ersonal concern«
Conclusion* Making allow ances f o r  more phrases th a t  may be unearthed from th e  le s s e r  known 
p lay s  o f a l l  ages, and which may ask f o r  c lo s e r  so riitin y , ig no ring  a  sim ple a p p lic a tio n  
such as
I ’ l l  pass my Word none o f  you design  to  load Apes in  H ell. 1*
two concluding remarks are?
I (a )  'Bie f i r s t  phase s t a r t s  w ith  a. sneer, "Lead apes who l i s t "  (peele? The Arraignment
o f  P aris?  1584), an acceptance (Sh«.  The Taming o f  the  Shrew? 1584)4 f e a r  (P o rte r?  The 
%7o Angry Women o f Abingtm? 1599). and such mixed r e a c t io n s .  But i t  le a d s  on to  moods o f  
wrath?, condemnation and r e je c t io n .  Important? because th e  m aid’ s l i p s  too move to  i t*
I t  i s  " a  s p i te f u l  proverb" (Cho? Dek. & Hau? P a tie n t G riss il*  l6oo)? " i t  i s  a fo o lis h  
proverb end a  f a ls e "  (The London Prodig a l ,  1605)? " a  l e s t  o f th e  d e u i le" (The Wit o f  a
uicsartc^nii» ■iriiu r r v  \  r, mi mr i - t i . wwtiw w iw
Wgmm? I 604) and. theicefore has been d ep o sited  a t  th e  d e v i l ’s door b y .B ea tr ic a -  (Sh*, Much 
Ado  ^ 1594)* " In o p p o sitio n  ag a in s t f a t e  and h e l l"  (pi*? The F a ith fu l Sliepherdess, I 609)
th e  maiden l iv e s  h e r  l i f e .  And so> f o r th  i t  goes tlirough a  severe, co u rt t r i a l  (S liirley? 
Love’ s Tricks? 1625)* " S ta le  v irg in i ty "  too i s  v in d ica ted ! Conspicuous a lso  by i t s  
absence in  c e r ta in  plays? i t  i s  a l l  n o t in c o n s is te n t measure and endeavour on th e  p a r t  o f  
th e  d ra m a tis t to  p reven t i t s  tak in g  root»
P a r a l le l  to  th i s  ra tio n a lism ? runs h is  Idealism  and feminism* With c e r t i tu d e  
i t  could n o t be sa id  however? th a t  i t  accrues s o le ly  from th e  coercive  weapon o f "apes in  
H ell" w ith  which they  sought to lead- th e  maid to  th e  m arriage m art. He g ra n ts  th e  r ig h t  
o f  indepcmdenoe to  h e r  who has s tre n g th  o f  c h a ra c te r  to f r e e ly  co n so rt w ith  members o f  th e  
s o c ia l faniily? to  d e to r  h e r , as  w il l  be seen in  th e  fo llow ing  ch ap te r, from e n te r in g  the  
nunnery* Therefore. have bo th  th e  f a c to r s  to  be considered, co n secu tiv e ly . OTiese
in flu en c e  to  no l i t t l e  degree h is  "rom anticism " as i t  i s  norm ally  thought to  be. He i s  
.m éhtally  anvoived w ith  tile  s i tu a t io n  c rea ted  by th e  Reforme,tion t id e  f o r  th e  maid. .
1* PaJîiela? I? v ii?  3,742*
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(b ) Not a tta c b ln g  m im erited im portance to  th e  perio d  bordering  on th e  R estora tion? whoa 
one s te p s  in to  th e  e ig h teen th  oentiirÿ? one i s  dismayed to  f in d  th a t  "apes in  h e l l"  i s  
u t te re d  w ithout demur* . T here. i s  no doubt? no attem pt a t  e la b o ra te  explanation? because
i t  i s  s e t t l e d  b e l i e f ,  "T ie hard" b u t th e  maid "must venture" h e r  "vi3?ginity" (G*Johnson, 
The Gehtiemml C ullvg 1801 )  ^ "she must c e r ta in ly  lead  apes" (Mrs* G ehtlivre? Bold Stroke,-' ' 
f o r  a  Wife* 1714) ■" mark th e  d if fe re n c e .:in -a t t i tu d e  and expression  th a t  the. deoades in  
between have bro'-ught»; ; ’
That however, i s  n o t so im portant as th e  l a t e r  thought conditioned  by th e  ohar'aot- 
e r  o f th e  "o ld  maid" * The e a r l i e r  vieivpoint i s  th a t  any maid .who d ie s  immas^ried, • ■; . . -
s u ffe rs  th e e p a r t io u la r  penalty* îBiough going in to  ’th e  f a c to r  o f  age even? she ranges : -
■from th e  f l f t è ë i t l i  y ea r to  th e  seven teen th  on. th e  average. /  To w it ,  in  The Two Angry : . •
.Woiam .of ' Abington (1599) and ’T ls M arrie when'-Gossips Meet© (l608)-w here i t ' i s  s p e c i f ic a l ly
nil '# A I 1 ■ .» J ' ' W l .M ’.>11 JW • ^ * /. ' ,  ' ' . - . '
mentioned* .. , Jm .The London Ghmitioleers ( 1 6 5 6 ) Nancy Gibüwëll "is ."six and Twenty 
and th a t’s  young enoughs to p lay with a baby"* To go to : the other extreme, in  A Pleasant© 
&'Merrye limior o f f  a  Boge (W-Gavehdish, 1655 - 6 0 ) "a v irg in  o f f  1 2 : 03? 1 3 s*- i s  "now „ ; i-
leàding0 'Apes in  Hell" * Tha;b i s  to say, age i s  no, bar* The very aooident o f maiden- • 
hood i s  a u ffic le iit  to q u a lify  her fo r  the occupation o f the nether world*
Some id ea  however, o f th e  changing tre n d s  w ith ' the  passage o f years can be 
obtained  from T il le y ’ s Proverbes^
1575*"«"»*»*** 1 may go lead  Apes in  H ellI ,
1659* . Goy M'ayds lead,A pes in  l e l l*
• Maydens - above tw enty lead  Ipee in  H ell ,
1 7 3 5 " * » ? Ol d Maids lead  apes th e re , where the  o ld  
b a to h e lo rs  a re  tu rn ’d to  apes I
R eferrin g  to  p la y s , ' on ly  one has come to hand in  which an o ld  maiden aunt ( The .
P lay  i s  th e  P lo t)  scram bles f o r  a  h a s ty  wedding w ith  the  w orth less  P e te r  P y ra te , f o r  <
obviously  slie would n o t have g o t an o th er chance. Aid th e  rhyaed coup le t s ig n i f ic a n t ly
on h e r  e x i t ,
■ What th o ’ th e y ’l l  say  below my b i r t h  I  f e l l?
’Tie b e t t e r  s t i l l  than  lead in g  Apes in  .Hell*
i s  r e a l ly  the dram atist’s c a s t ig a tio n  o f  f o l ly - f a l . l ’n age. h i o th e r  words, he much
1 -, A d ic tio n a ry  o f th e Proverbs in  England in  th e S ix teenth end Seventeenth Cent u r ie s  
2k J .B re v a l > 1 7 1 8 ^
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r a th o r  would have h e r  dGsGGJid , to  h e l l  I Beoaiise o f th e  in to le ra n t  s o c ia l  a t t i tu d e  
towards th e .s e n io r  unm arried woman as such? th e  question  o f f in d in g  " id e a l"  types e i th e r  
obviously  does n o t a r i s e .  Rather? as  one advances from th e  R es to ra tio n  y ea rs , th e  
newly foimded . cu rse  o f  "o ld  maidenhood" re p lac e s  th e  o ld  b e l i e f  » Oompi’omises such as
■ th e  fo llow ing  a re  ex cep tio n sg
Bi.e men w i l l  a l l ,  f l y  ’ Twere b e t t e r  on e a r th
And . leav e  you to  d ie  Have f iv e  b r a ts  a t  a  b i r t h
Oh? t e r r i b l e  chancel an o ld  maid, Tiian in  h e l l  to  be  a  le a d e r  o f  apes» 1 .
end in
Sour Grapes
Lead- Apes, , 2»
.  even th e  stock  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  " sour o ld  maid" i s  fm rther in g ra f te d .
W '
A l a t e  co quette  o f th e  century? wherefore? in  re su r re c tin g  th e  o ld  faded cu rse  i s
dragging r e a l ly  th e  one b e t t e r  understood .
I t  w o u lt^ n o rtify  me p ro d ig io u s ly  to  d ie  an o ld  maid,»*
lo? no? I  a ssu re  you, I  have n o t th e  l e a s t  am bition to  lead  apes?
.no ,more than  I  have ,a t  p re sen t to  be  led  by one m yself -  
I  wou’d p lay  w ith  th e  male c rea tu res?  as a  d c i l f u l  an g le r  
does w ith  th e  f i s h , , , , ■ , 3 ,
I t  fo llow s th a t  th e  h e a v ie r  ta sk  o f  th e  contemporary and subsequent d ra m a tis t i s  to  
s ile n c e  "o ld  maid" ex ec ra tio n s  and to  change tone and temper tovjards th e  c h a ra c te r  h e r­
s e l f ,  Also maybe to  "save" a  maid from becoming an "o ld  m aid"? and n o t from th e  
f a n ta s t ic  f a t e  o f  " lead in g  apes",-Ü
An in te rp re ta tio n *  Though I  have been concerned w ith  th e  s u p e rs t i t io n  as app lied  by th e
dram atis t?  mid no t w ith  i t s  o rig in ?  i t  raay n o t be ou t o f  p lace  to  conclude w ith  an i n t e r -
p3?etation? in  a  summary form only? as going in to  g re a te r  d e ta i l  vzould n o t be to  my p re se n t
■ purpose. R ad ica lly  opposed to  th e  arm -chair philosophy s ta r te d  from th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  i t  i s  subm itted th a t  ( l )  To say "o ld  maid" lead s  apes in  h e l l  p u ts  th e  c a r t  b e fo re
th e  h o rse , For i f  i n  th e  m edieval tim es th e  "young v irg in "  was th e  id e a l  f o r  th e
nunnery and in  .the modern tim es beginning  w ith  th e  Reforüiation th e  "young maid" was th e  
id e a l  f o r  marriage?, and i f  in  eontemporaaiy l i t e r a t u r e  o f th e  1560*s-90’s (much b e fo re  and 
a f te r ) ?  words, and p.l'irasos as "h o t lu s t" ?  " fu e l  o f  nature" ? "burning f i r e "  e tc -  abound? by
1 , I ,B lc k e rs ta ffe ?  .Love ,in_a,l i llagg.? 11 ,11.1763 ' .
2 . Midas? 17-p
3 . R»Hitchcock? The Coquette; o r  The M istakes o f th e  Heart» 1776
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aîiap3.e deduction? addreso was to  th e  unassuaged h e a t o f  youth* More so, when i l l - ,  
governeddappotitee ru le d  feudal socie ty*  To king? c o u r t ie r  and clown? m is tre sse s  and 
wenches were, th e  c h ie f  d iv e rs io n , In  ^rears o f  the  Reformation? in s id e  th e  m onasteries
o r  o u ts id e , th in g s  were no h o tte r*  M v ice  was th e re fo re  to e th o  young o h arao to r, du ring  
th e  years  she could he d is c ip l in e d , through th e  so d o  " 're lig io u s  in s t i t u t i o n  o f m arriage 
to  man o r  to  God,
(2 ) I t  does n o t t^ce  s u f f ic ie n t ly  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  the  " h e ll"  fac to r*  Except 
perhaps th e  "p io turesqueneas" o f  i t  to  th e  medieval mind (unchanged in  1590’s too iîi th e  
con ten t)*  But "H ell" as I  take  i t ?  (b e s id e s  o f  course? th e  antonym o f "Heaven") was a  
term synonymous to  and symbolic o f  "ignorance"* The maid n o t m arrying remained 
ignorzm t about th e  f a c ts  o f  l i f e .  Hence th e  condemnation o f  th e  maid in  Erasmus’s 
Colloquy «• in  h is  words? on g5?oimds o f  " in s u f f ic ie n t  Imowledge". (M istress  i s  n o t so 
condemned a  c h a ra c te r ! )«
(3 ) "Apes" raoant n e i th e r  lovers?^  governess’ ch ild ren^  (n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  m ind!) 
d ’miiin%3x inmondes etc*? b u t sim ply th e  animal se lf?  a s so c ia te  w ith  " d e v i l ’ s c ra f t" ?
"w ild d e s ire s "  and th in g s  o f  th a t  so rt?  o f  which she had n o t purged hesi'self (th rough  
m arriage and ch ild ren )*  , Hence th e  u n d erly in g  fea3Z th a t  she would be c a r r ie d  down by 
th e  impure? unclean, sou l th a t  could n o t indeed lead  to  salve;fcion*
lo N & 0.0. 5 th  8 .F . Feb.26? ’76->




The way to  salvation  la y  throiagh m arilage. Inquiry now to  be in s t itu te d  along certain
symptomatic trg/gjfLs leading from the previous chapter i s  as to  how much room was l e f t  for
a l i f e  of religion* For, whichever o f th e  hypotheses as to  the o r ig in  of ’ apes in  hell*
be assented t o ,  whether i t  be credited to  the medieval monk or the reformer, i t  i s  to  be
noted that the time-honoured sentiment fo r  the "virgin" associated  w ith th e "vow" if^ as
not attacked when the su p erstition  was evolved of the "maid" going down to  "hell" . This
i s  not wheedling out n ice po in ts of d is t in c tio n . The comic a r t is t  p ertin en tly  making
minco-meat of both as i l lu s tr a te d , r a ise s  th e  susp icion  t t e t  the a ttitu d e  to  the v irg in
id e a l i s  not exactly what i t  used to  be*
Long, long ago, in  the fourth  century vdth the f ir s t  strong wave of C h ristia n ity ,
Orixa, a s in g le  c i ty  contained no le s s  than "twenty thousand virgins" who had taken the vow
1
of "perpetual v irg in ity " . I f  such a story  to-day i s  d i f f ic u lt  to  swallow, the
Medieval Ages unquestionably believed that the t i t l e s  "Virgin" and "Martyr" were leaned 
2
"most desirable" * Living fa ith  was there then indeed in  the s p ir it  of p u rity  and in
the soul of holy prayer* To th e which she who got weeded, acquired a charm not o f
the earth earthy* The maid, on the other hand, inspired  a romantic tra d it io n . She
bequeathed fo r  in stan ce, a place-name like, "Maiden Lane" (sin ce "frequented by maidens"
3
fo r  indulging " their fancies unobserved" );Maid Marlon for her fun and f r o l ic  won 
colours at the maypole green and the nut-brown maid
1 * W.Alexander,Histo ry  of Itomen.V o l,I I ,p , 4 1 5 ,
2 * D. Chadwick «S ocia l L ife in  the Days of P ier s  Plowman*p*100. 
3* A,H,anith, English Place -Name Slemenbs J * t ,I I .p p ,3 1-2*
i  ; ■ ■ ,  ■ y : : / : . : - : :
was to ld  a t a le  under the hawthorn shade.
These two tra d itio n s  then^ the post-R efom ation  dramatist binds together. Hence i s  
ta u g h t  provoked. For, between medieval ^ d  modern tim es, however re lig iou s and romantic 
a ir s  blow and flow , however "apes in  hell"  spreads i t s  roots and grows, he cohseiously  
e f fe c t s  the a p p lica b ility  o f each to each. Does he demote the "virgin" to  promote the  
cause o f  the "maid"? Does he suggest that the elements are so mixed in  e ith e r  that 
n eith er need claim superio lity?  Or does he déclare that such d ist in c tio n s  are rather 
o u t-o f-d a te  and th a t th e  sooner the "virgin" recon cile  h erse lf to  th e  commonweal, the  
b etter? - are but the same question, d ifferen tjy  put. P artly  has i t  been answered in  the 
previous chapter, the rest  i s  attendit ed in  t h is ,
%hy the Nunnery? Alongside o f the preceding is s u e -  whatever s ta te  o f  ferment h is  mind i s  
in  over l i f e  contemplative- th e  dramatist* s thought constantly returns to  th e  nùn and 
nunneiy, P o ssib ly , th e  gathering fo rce  in  th e  f ie ld  fo r  the caapaign o f compulsoiy 
marriage subsequent to  the Suppression has kq>t up d iscussion  o f the nunnery question  
to  a certa in  degree. Bxt i f  medieval and romantic convention gets welded to g e tte r  without 
the le a s t  fr ic t io n , i t  i s  due to two other fa c to r s . F ir s i^ ,  th e  mnnefy was e s se n t ia lly  
fo r  the "aristocratic"  ] and th e fu ll-b o d ied  in s t itu t io n  o f Vpost-Hefomation drama deals  
in  th e  main w ith  th é same ranks. Secondly, the re lig io n  o f  th é  nunnery was o ften  enforced^ 
even i f  th ere  were medieval monks who sought d is in terested ly  to metaraoiphose th© maid
in to  th e  virgin-spouse o f God, Frequently, th ey  as much as th e  parent, guardian or  ary
2 ' 3 •
oth er body cohverbed the nunnery in to  a p lace  o f "refuge" or "prison" fo r  a victim  to
th e ir  power, t%en in  p lays o f the present tim e, the two themes, namely, of enforced 
> marriage and ’the course o f true love  never;8 id  run smooth* , quarfer bhougHtiaoid a c t l6 n:on 
, I ■ a house o f r e lig io n , an o ld  account i s  thereby brought foiwai’d. This, as w i l l  fo llo w , t  
i a w hile beyond the Restoration to  the fa r  end of the eighteenth centu iy , to  s e t t l e .
Background to  1594, I t  would not be untowaikl to  in d ica te  forthvdth that when the f u l l
f lu *  of the argument proceeds from a case o f  enforced marriage to  enforced r e lig io n , i t  
should not be surprising to  o cca sio n a lly  to  come across p a r a lle l  l in e s ,  th ick  and th in .
1, Empower, Médiév a l English Nunneile s . p ,4 .
2 , I b i d . , p ^  "
3é I b id ,,  p .37.
between e a r lie r  ïfo r a lit iè s  and p o s t -Réformation p . A couple or so of wbWi may su ff ic e  
as instances here to  pro ye th at huWnr fundamentally a r ise s  over the same flaw s. The very 
foundation o f coiriédy indsed was la id  \irith Folye fin d in g  "felowës" in  "abbeys and in -tb  nonneiy
-e s  also" as he went grazing throughout the length  and breadth o f "Englande", arid with
2 ' .. - ; '  ^ ^  : 
Lybertfr sim ilarly, exu ltin g  in  h is conquests.
f»
I am So lu sty  to  loke on, so fr©she, and so f r e .
That nonnes w yll leue theyr holynes and tyn a fter  me;
+ 3
hereupon the two-handed axe o f  Henry and Woisey" was reared, Chastity then c ^ e  forth
with her suggestion o f d rastic  reform as she happened to be not in  quite good countenance
4 - ' : "=' ' ' ' ' . " " ' - . .. -
With the nuns; and the P riores made the con fession al that she had been donpelled in to  the  
1  ^ habit by her fr ien d s , and that I t  was due to  the greed o f some that she: had been in s ta lle d
# i n  th at o f f ic e .  Therefore had she to  enunciate the new ten ets
' ff' ' ' ' ' '
To C hrlstis Gongregatioun, >-
Munnls are nocht ne cess a ir ,
Bot I  s a i l  do the b est I  can, ;
And marie sum gude honest man.
And brew gude a i l l  and tun;
Marriage, be my opinioun,
; I t  i s  b e tter  reH gioun, \
As to  be f r e ir  or nun, {
And apart from childhood impressions and th© d esire to  be aËong her fr ie n d s ,’ The Virgin
- V - . \ ' : f  '
Averse to Matrimony stated  th e most humorous reason fo r  a c c^ tin g  mhhood:
I dm troubled to  see  so many Entertainments at my Father’ s 
; House, and marry’d Folks are so given to  talk , smutty; I ’m put
I  ■. .7 t o ’t ,  sometimes when îîen come to  k iss  me, and you know one. can’ t
" veiy w ell deny a kisSj, * ' ■ > *
Of coursé, the p oet-lau reate  o f Heniy VIII, by vilffiue o f h is  p o s it io n , had understandably
to  chronicle th e  deeds o f  the Papal l^ ra rch y - p a x ticu la r ly  the story o f "an o ld  nin and
Cam", who, together w ith  an "old fr ier"  made i t
5
A simple problem o f b itchery . \
Such i s  th e  dramatic inheritance th at the Elizabethan and Jacobean play^fiigh'i^b^ea 
to , hM le thé re lig io u s  p o s it io n  may be infer^T^ed from one of the records,;
1 . mndus e t  Ih fan s. 1.  603, 1520? 5. N .Bailey,
2 », J iS k elton . :Magnyfyoence. IV. ^xxxiv, 1522? LJ.ibault, /
3 .  D.LyndaavV Ane Satyre o f  th e  T hiie  Esbatt;fsv 1535. *  h o te , "Erasmus-how^^rer”l i t t i e  he^may
4 . Ib id . , ÎK  , , have,wished.later^Oia to  be a s o c i^
4* Though Magnyf ycence i s  boLieved to have been "aimed i ’’ s- mihds;with :
aga3,nst kblséy and the p o licy  o f luxuriousm ss and human!stic % for#ei^-cort^  ^ ;
o sten ta tion  which h is  opponents thought corruptibh," ^hatigurated.In two o f .
AèP. 6  s s i t  e r . Encli sh : Drama f  iom early Tim eè to  t he the f i ; ^ t  app #rance o f
- a i
Afc the DLssolution(l 534) there were 73 houses In  England and 
Scotland belonging to  th e Franciscan P io v in ce .. .  th e  numbers 4.,
sc a tter e d ,..su r v iv o rs  were reasembled at Greenwich(i553) by !
Cardinal P o le , They were exp elled  in  1559 by E lizabeth, some \
seeking refuge abroad w hile, others remained in  concealment in  \
England,,. The English Province was completely and ft>m ally  
restored In  1629, I
i t  i s  obviously o t io se  to a llude to  th e p o l i t i c a l  t r i a l s  and triunphs in  th e  atmosphere at th e
tim e. .
Against t h is  background however, M so fa r  as the subject-m atter in  t h is  sectio n  goes,
concentrating on s e le c t  p lays o f th e  major dramatist c h ie f ly , one’ s aim i s  to  see what
concessions he g iv es  a l i f e  o f  religioh^ In  case he has not w ritten  ve iy  much, h is  point
o f view i s  linked  up w ith th at o f  another, to  a s s is t  in  ir fe r e n t ia l  an a lysis  o f a prevalentI
a ttitu d e towards the leading questions^namely^ v irg in  ch astity  and the fo rces  n ecessita tin g  a
maid’ s retirement in to  the sombre shades of th e  nunnery. L ast, but not the le a s t ,  i s  the
’ nunnery’ a ^m bol associated  w ith  one who turns her back upon l i f e ?
hakespeare,his Shakespeare craves waiy walking. Him, one nevertheless dares approach 
Dntenporaries and
accessors, because o f th e  conviction  o f h is to lera n t and benevolent nature, What one
fears i s  th e scowls and sneers o f p h ilo sop h ica l professors over the sage and prophet.
T reatises are w ritten  on h is  re lig io n  and cases are made out fo r  h is Catholicism and non-
Catholicism in  the dogmatic sense o f the tern . Whereas Shakespeare sa id  what he did to  th e
Gobbos and Dogberiys, to  th ose  sw eating,sw elling audiences who understood his dram atisations
I  because they liv e d  and loved l i f e  f u l l  h e a r tily  and w e ll and were glad to  know more oï* what he
r taught o f  i t .  And there were th e  le tte r e d  few- the nob le  s s^ ^ u lt  i  vat ed to  vaiying degrees
o f  ex ce llen ce , to  whom he spoke to o . Through contenporaxy conventions and b e l ie f s  he spoke
to  them a l l  f i r s t  and to  us a fte r , and he solved the problems that concerned them a l l  f i r s t
and us a fte r . The two creeds or  te n  claiming and lo sin g  ground during h is  day, he soared
high above, taking the good o f each in to  consideration while he did so. That i s  why he has
reached out to  u s , to  th e minds o f a l l  ages, across a l l  fro n tier s  o f race and re lig io n .
That i s  why a d ifferen t p ersp ective  to  the pattern  o f h is  thought i s  daringly s o lic ite d ,
2In th at "nocturne" o f h is ,  A Midsummer Night* s Dream, fo r  in stan ce , he introduces righ t at
1, Introduction, Catholic Record Society .Vol.XXIV.( l6 l9 -lA 2 l) .
2 , 1 , i ,  1594.
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t hé W  , th e  enforced marriage theme,* Egeus i s  the tyranfe-father of early and la te
tim e, w ith h is  mouth f u l l  o f "ancient p riv ilege"  and what order to  dispose h is
daughter Hernia o f f  as i t  p leases him, i f  you p lea se , "Full of vexation", he makes h is
application  to  the Duke;-p Lysander "hath bewitch’d the bosom" of h is ch ild , "interchanged
loye^tokens", "b#|moonlight at her window sung"
And s t o l ’ n the ii^ r e ss io n  o f her fanta^r 
'' f  %ith b racelets  o f thy h a ir , r in gs, gawds, con ceits , 
i  Knacks, t r i f l e s ,  nesegays, sweetmeats-
The p en alty  she sh a ll have to p a y  fo r  d isobedience, "according to  our law" i s  "death".
The; a ltern a tiv e  to  "death" i s  the Duke’ s ta c t fu l  explanation of a sort of l iv in g  death in  ;
the nunnerÿ. Would she. Hernia, th e  nut-brown maid brand- "aôjuré forever the so c ie ty  o f
men»»? Gould she "endure th é l iv e ly  o f a mn?" Should she in  »»a shady c lo is t e r  be mew’ d",
to  be "a barren s ister"  a l l  her l i f e ,
So w i l l  I  grow, so l i v e ,  so d ie ,
declares the vixen , undismayed. And why not? Lysander i s  as w ell "deriv’d", as w e ll
eveiy way ranks equal w ith Demetrius, F e lic ito u s ly , the EXjke leads the
fa th er  and h is  f in d  away fo r  "private schooling". Of Course, to  leave tbs lovers at th e ir
; u  : ' v .  '  :  ^ ■ :  "  -
m th  J ^ c y  and good sense, "Thrice b lessed  they can master so th e ir  b loods,« says 
Shakespeare, but he i s  fo r  th e "earth lier happy", th e  »»ipse d i s t i l l ’d" philosophy th at nature 
enunciates, and re lig io n  defies,-*- So, w hile he works the s p e ll  o f music, moorHight, and 
of the summer night o Æ ^ , he hacks at ir r a t io n a l, callous laws o f fam ily tradA n and reH gibn,
Bom .^ and J u l ie t ,  a play o f  th e  same group  ^w ith dou%le_the ençïhasi s  d o e s ^ ^ c ^ k  i t  out fe k 
jon th e same theme. But while he takes up th e  is s u e  o f the nunneiy from th a t angle in  the p lay i 
above, in  this^ he to u c h é  on i t s  emotional p rob ab ility . After Çbméo’ s death, th e  "good" and
"holy" f r i i r  consoles J u lie t  w ith the words r V
" Come, I ’ l l  d ispose o f th ee
Among a sisterhood o f holy nuns, ,
Stay not^question, fo r  th e  wntch i s  coming; (l(,3) V
"(k), get th ee hence", shouts back the g r ie f-s tr ic k e n  g ir l .  Her " restoratioh" i s  th e  poison  
on Borneo’ s l i p s ,  the dagger by h is  s id e . Shetw ill r»t be:hidden away. Indeed, i t  seems as 
i f  p r ie s t s ,  "good and holy" luiked around fo r  such ready prey. Death to  meaningless l i f e  i s  
however preferred by Shakespeare, Or th a t souls once united cam ot be rent in  tw a in ,is  h is  
b e l ie f ,  ' i
♦ Shskespeare pays homage to  "the sublim ity and p ie ty  of a sce tic  l ife » ’(%itpchmann and 
tifentersdorf, Shakespeare and Catholicism , p,292) but he does not accept i t  as, a wav o f l i f e  -  — 
fo r  aty o f h is maiden characters, ,,The authors moreover, have no ih te ip re ta tio h  to  the l in e s  
from Romeo and J u i l l e t  quoted. '
IHernia! marries Lysander, Latimer had preached aioraHsing sermons on marriage and Erasmus 
had converted nuns through h is  O olloqules. I s  i6 t  Shakespeare’ s  r e s ilie n c e  and sa n ity  to  
be wondered at?
That i s  not an end to th^rgum ent, Nor i s  inference being drawn to  the e f fe c t  th at 
Shakespeare was not a C atholic, His soul was fap  too e^g^ioasive to  be cabin’ d, crlbb’ d and 
confin’d to tM s htamp o f r e lig io n .o r  that* To co n tim e . I f  he i s  against the nunneiy, 
what i s  igncr'èd by c r i t ic s  i s ,  th at he weighs in  the same balance, th e  cu lt o f  Diana, ■
The Duke in  A Midsummer Night’ s Dream sweeps on from "death" to  "nunneiy" and in  the same 
breath
Or on Diana’ s a lta r  to  p rotest  
For aye au ster ity  and s in g le  l i f e .
Likewise in  As You Like I t .  when Hjsalind speaks o f  Orlando’ s k i  ses being "as f u l l  o f  quality"
as "the touch o f holy b read " ^  Celia re to r ts  in  two measured sentences
( i )  "He hath brought a p a ir  o f cast Hps o f D ian a" ,(ii) "A nun o f w inter’ s sisterhood k is se s
not more r e lig io u sly " . The q u a lifica tio n  "the ve iy  i c e  o f ch a stity  i s  In  them",might be
■e-u'..
applicable to both, Shakespeare thus spoke to the conmon untutored minds as much as he cHd 
to the refined courtly m inority. And cold ly  cyn ica l too he was towards th ose beholden to  such 
fa ith s  and creeds* Indeed, burning to p ics  then, to add any fu e l  o r  flame to ,
Bit l^ kn ew  th at that was neither enough nor the l ig h t  a ttitu d e . He also  knew that i f  he 
y e t  had so much more to say, he was not to  prejudice rr>n-:confomists or conform ists. Of
utmost concern'was the mass mind. Hence the eloquences and s ilen ces  in  the next group o f
. ' , 2 .
p la y s . I p .A ll*3 Well that Ends W ell, he comes down to  the fundamentals, Helena t r ie s  to  
cUib and conceal her "idolatrous fancy" as w e ll a meek and modest medieval maid perforce  
bound fo r  the v irg in  id e a l(o f  th e  nunnery) might have, %iick to perceive and penetrate, 
forthw ith on h is  entry P arolies sp lu tters  oyer "virgin ity" . Seventeen tim es at the le a s t l  
"It i s  not p o l i t i c  in  the commonwealth o f nature" to  preserve i t ,  the "rational law of  
increase" admits i t  not, put out to  in terest," w ith in  ten  years i t  w i l l  make i t s e l f  ten".
1. m ,  4 ,  1594.
2 . 1 ,1 ,1599. ,
f  G,S ieb el, The ftellgion o f  Shakespeare, pp. éu»lO, s ta te s  in  answer to C hateaubriand,Lilly., • 
at had the dramatist been a C ath olic , he would not have penned(or quilled?) th ese  l in e s ,
57 however, he i s  one with Gervims in  th at Shakespeare thought fr ee ly  and c lea r ly  
relig io u s Subjects, Mutschmann and Wehtersdorf, Shakeasjbare and C atholicism , p ,2 1 7 , re fer  6  
same^  as "a fa ir ly  obvious reference to  transubetantiatibn".
”^3%r ?
I t  e lse
breeds m ites, much lik e  a cheese; j consumes i t s e l f  to  the 
very p arin g ,, • ,  your v ir g in ity , your old  v ir g in ity , i s  l ik e  
one o f our French w ither’ d pears: i t  looks i l l ,  i t  ea ts  d r ily ;
t i l l  i t  well*-aigh chokes his breath. He no p atien ce with so much as thought o f
the stagnant, unnatural, unhealthy s ta t e ,  l e t  alone supportîgB^!*» '
To say th a t S h a k e a r e  does hot "exalt with Milton" the sage and serious doctrine
o f v irg in ity"  i s  a gross understatement. To say rather that he i s  ra d ica lly  opposed to  I t ,
would be c lo ser  to the tru th . To accept the above passage as a "paradox", th e  " devil’ s 
2
advocate" making strong case fo r  the weaker s id e , one must shut one’ s eyes to  the passages
in  which Shakespeare’ s thought turns to the nunneiy. None too p leasant memories i t  brings
e ith e r  in  Act I I , i i ,  when the G lom  r a t t le s  o f f  inconsequentia lly  th at he has an answer to
serve every question. One sim ile  fo r  each as h is  mind wanders from object to  o b jec t, but
when i t  comes here, i t  h a lts  doubly profoundly
as the nun’ s l ip  to  the f r ia r ’ s mouth; may as 
the pudding to h is  skin.
With h is savoir fa ir e  he gives th e coiiplete recipe to  the proverbial q u is le  a 1 "pudding
fo r  the f r i a r ’ s mouth",* I f  Shakespeare ta lk s  bawdy, i t  i s  sinp ly  because c e r ta in  th in g s
cannot be so quickly erased from h is people’ s hearts and heads. Besides he him self cannot
b e liev e  in  what perforce obstructs nature’ s desigij^ and th at i s  v ir g in ity , nunhood, Dianab
Guiy. c a l l  i t  what you w i l l .  Even i f  the '’d e v il’ s  advocate" or fo o l takes up the cause,
he acclaims him fo r  preserving h is mother w it In declaring the l a ^  man needs must be drawn
to  woman and woman to  mai^ be ghe nun or he he f r ia r .
Therefore, reverting to the f i r s t  scene between Paro 11 es and Helena th at be&iikdered
Dr*Johnson, tBat Clark and Wright condemned as "a blot" that another c r i t ic  ca lled
" id le  cha t" , andvyet another an " In te ip o la t lo n " ,- i t  seems c le a r ly  none of th e se .
Nor i s  i t  "abrupt, unconnected and obscure" as i t  sp eared  to  Malone. On the contrary,
the master’ s thoughts and convictions stretch  smoothly and coherently from not only
1, D,A, S ta u ffe r , Shakespeares’World of Images. p ,122,
2 , A. Herbage, As They Liked I t , p,79*
* Cf. John E lio t ,  The Parlement o f P r a tle r s , 1593,
1 , 0 , the "Frier" in  "The Inne" when sta tin g  h is  preferences fo r  f i s h ,  fow l àwè, 
f le sh -  the la s t  o f  which being no le s s  than "the buttodke, of a Nunno,"
- % r
sentence to sentence, and scene to scene w ith in  the game p lay , but from one p lay  to  another. 
In  point o f fa c t ,  he pours out a l l  at one© what he had only been coming out before. Virgin  
ch astity  i s  "too cold a companion", i t  i s  made o f " se lf- lo v e , which i s  the most in h ib ited  
s in  in  the canon"—
Bat hushî Not a word about I t  in  Ifeasure for Measure. He approaches the problem now 
d ir e c t ly . His sem i-seiious tone he has l e f t  bebind w ith h is awesome description  o f nunnery 
l i f e  to  Hernia in  the f i r s t  f lu sh  o f lo v e , No joking again about th e p rob ab ility  o f  th e  nut- 
brown maid type in  nun’ s garb. He takes Isa b e lla  "a th ing ensky’d and sainted", r ight in to  
the nunnery i t s e l f  and brings her out p ost-h aste  on p lea  o f stra tegy . Questions o f l i f e  and 
death and "earthlier" h ^ p in ess  she alone i s  designed hy nature to so lv e . The world i s  as 
bad as bad can be, and has he l e f t  ar^h5.ng unsaid about it?  But mark the abysmal s ilen ce  
pervading the world o f the nunnery. He opens the p orta ls  to  l e t  h is  spectators f e e l  i t s  
m ystifying and mysterious darkness, to l e t  r e g is te r  upon th e ir  thought processes i t s  barren 
womb and #  i t s  s te r i l iz in g  power in  turn 0 6 . the wombs of those who i t ,
(ef."barren s is ter "  in  M,N,6 ) And a few so ft  words ra ise  some susp icion  to o . I sa b e lla ’ s 
f i r s t  concern on entering i s
rather vdshing a more s t r i ç ï  restra in t  
%on the sisterhood , 2  *
l e t  Shake^eare w i l l  not stoop to  th e mud-slinging of weaker and p e t t ie r  minds. Nor
reso lu te ly  w il l  he have anything to do with I t s  reform, I ^ e l l a  h e r se lf , an embodiment
o f the virtuous charm th at had gone with th e  m ^ e v a l  v irg in  and nun, i s  not hammered in to
shape by the r e lig io n  o f  the nunnery. Which i s  as much as to  say, that i f  the houses and
th e ir  d isc ip lin e  are in  a sta te  o f decadence, the sooner they crumble, the b etter . What i s
o f utmost concern i s ,  th a t .th e  bad world has to be se t  r ig h t. The true m n i s  wanted. She
i s  not to  encaÿe h e r se lf , but to go about with the same d e^ era te  urgency as th e  true fr S .r -
the Dike, How more in p erativeiy  could the a r t is t  reform the d isjo in ted  world, preach
sermons on th e  n ecessity  o f  th e  inprovemenb o f  marriage laws framed by a feudal so c ie ty
1. 1599.
I ,  4 ,(G f.Isa b e ll in  D’ Avenant’ s The Law aged.hst Lover s .)
Hutschmam and Wentersctorf, Shakespeare; and 'Catholicism ,n.2g5.
bnly refer  to  "the novice I sa b e lla ,. , .rece iv in g  in stru ctio n  from S is te r  Francisca". ( 1), 
proud th a t Shakespeare should have gone "to the trouble o f making h is  heroine" 
a. o f  th e  order, trace the "origin" o f the name to "Isabella , p rioress o f Wroxall
-3!»-
(Claudio cannot marry because o f  th e  problem o f the release  o f the "dower"), and carry on
h is  campaign against a shut r e lig io n  a l l  is io n e  play? One question i s  s t i l l  asked by c r i t ic s .
Does Isa b e lla  accept the ducal heart and palace? She i s  re len tin g , otheiw ise the Duke would
not have dlminutived her endearingly to "Isabel" in  the end. But her love i s  too  sacred for
the world to  see and too deep fo r  expression . More inportant than a l l  th is  i s ,  the vorld
must have a "copy". Unblemished characters are joined fo r  the salutcuiy general design,
Shakesc*eare leaves h is heroine s i l e n t ,  but he did not leave  h is audiences "guessing".
I f  to-^day we f e e l  th at way, i t  i s  not because Shakespeare was too  down-hearted to  bother about
answering enigmas, th a t i s ,  i f  Measure fo r  Measure i s  evaluated as a "dark" or "problem" p lay ,
1 /
P rofessor Chambers ’ f ig h ts  a good f ig h t ’ (paradoxically  over th is  p lay  o f  ’ forgiveness* and 
'charity*) w ith c r i t ic s  in  launching the accusation that they are "more P a p is t ic a l than the  
Pope", because they f e e l  outraged that I sa b e lla  should ’ throw her n o v itia te  head-dress over  
the mill* and marry the Duke, Even "the sober A ,B r a d le y " , continues he, "thought th at there 
Shakespeare le n t  him self to  "* a scandalous proceeding*". Speaking fo r  h im self, he i s  s a t is ­
f ie d  th a t Iso b el w i l l  do her duty in  the s ta te  o f l i f e  unto which i t  sh a ll p lea se  her Creator 
to  c a l l  her, "whether as abbess or duchess". Indeed, i t  was not a question of'w hether-or' 
w ith Shakespeare, He would not have made an abbess of Isab ella  or  o f any other of h is  
creations. He would not have aligned him self thipugh a heroine even to  church or chapel.
Where then would have been h is u n iversa lity?  Whei^ would have been the seer  seeing through 
the flaw s o f  each? Warring s e c ts  did then e x i s t ,  and in  the name o f  r e lig io n  were busy 
with fiss ip arou s a c t iv it ie s .  Hence th e need fo r  him to  keep h is character independent.
In th e l ig h t  o f  the preceding evidence o f the p lay , th a t must be considered in  congelation
with o th ers, i t  would be apparent th at I sa b e lla  i s  on no "zig-zag course" and th at her creator
2  lose
i s  not amusing us with "phantoms". He i s  contending with fa r  too grim issu es to
grip o f ids sa n ity , as we might suppose he once had in  A Midsummer Night’ s Dream.
And since Shake see are does not in se r t  h is  fu ll- s to p  at the end o f Measure fo r  Measure.
3 ■ ■ <
a Word o r  two about Hamlet to o . Both p lays indeed are complements to each other(and A ll’ s Well
X!
an overture to  them combined^. The f i r s t  i s  the corrupt body p o l i t i c ,  th e  second i s  th e  rank
1'. Annual Shakespeare Lecture, Proceedings o f The B r itish  Academy .Bol» XXIII, 1937,
A. Harbage, As th e y  Liked I t  ,p ,9 2 ,
3 ‘ 1599.
I  4o not include The Comedy o f  Errors ,  because Aemilia i s  a married woman. Even so , she i s  
vntRd-rawn from th e "sanctuary". Of course, S h a k e a r e  appreciates whatever good there i s  in  
concentrates on th a t, e .g .,th e  care o f th e  insane p ractised  by the m ns as Radch^
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and rusty mind and so u l, including Hamlet* s , that i s  too enervated to act d esp ite  the fa c t
that i t  has the power to  p erceive what has to  be done, ïfowever,had he any passion  in  h is
lo v e , Ophelia would not have been the reed fo r  her meddling fa th er  to  p lay  on. She returns
h is  tokens under instructions(w hich  Hernia in  A Midsummer Night* s Dream did not),which she
would not otherm s e have, even though Hamle t* s è w an t thoughts leave a vacuum in  her heart.
Unnecessary controversy arises over statements as "Ophelia has never r e a lly  loved him. The 
' : 1 ' , 
utmost she may have done i s  to  to le r a te  h is  homage," Homage? She must have woven a l l  her
romantic fa n c ie s  around him and w ith the passing o f each day must have grown fonder anü
fonder o f  him. I t  i s  unimaginable that a young g i r l  such as she, l iv in g  with an old  fa th er ,
■ ■ •’ ' /  ' *  
such as P olon ius, did not want Hamlet to  make up her mind fo r  her* She lo v és  him in ten se ly ,
having known no other man, there ha\dng been none other by. He too receding, the p rob ab ility
i s  she w i l l  land in  a nunnery, Even i f  she runs mad there; Alroady she i s  at her
devotional exy'ercises o f a kind, ,
Shakespeare had a l l  along, s in ce  the time he wrote A Midsummer Night* s pream and
Romeo and J u lie t  . .been in to  the causes o f ’maidens* stumbling in to  that
Roshlind, ^ jp ^ ssa n t ,  had given, utterance to  a gem o f truth ."  Leander would h à #  l i v ’ d
/ :  . 2 ' I
many a; f a ir  y ea r , though Hero had turn’ d nun," Bnotional cr ises  in  tHe circumstances^ at
a time yhèn there was scarcely  any future confeivable to  a woman but in  marri àg îw  iridic a te
y . ; - . . .  ^ 3- - \  ^ ' ? ;
that^ s eoohd ; and l a s t , reso rt. Though not fo r  Rosalind, or Beatrice who are p o s it iv e  ty p es, 
who. - fa th er in fu se  lo*^ and in sp ire  man to  requite i t ,  Ophlia i s  the negative ty p e , who
J f (
requires an ardent loVer, And here i s  Hamlet oppressed by thoughts o f matters beyond he^r 
p ow e^ 'of comprehensibn. There are typ es and typ es, Shakespeare contrives w ell th e  union 
o f twb good souls in 'Measure for Measure, but sin ce he cannot repeat h im self, s in ce  he
. . I ; ; . ' ' .. ; ■
canno|: hoodwink him seif , f r a i l  creatures do e x i s t ,  he gets Hamlet to  shout the "nunnery"
Vi; . . -
at-h^i^ there is , no\mention o f the word in  the p^ay dealing w ith i t ,  mark you# then w il l
1,  LëStKchùckinE. Charkcter Problems In Shakesneare’ s P lavs .n. 69.
2 , &  fob Like i t 3 E C -   .................  ..^
3 . / Much :■ Ado ■ about Ndthing,
* Taraknath SO ,^ in  answer to  c r i t ic s  in  Modern Langua/ge R ev i^ ^jxxv. 1940. goes in to  the  
time - ;* mhpyl a'-daÿ’;' in  I I I , i ,  Ophelia might have met him "yesterday",but i t  seems
long ei^ugh fo r  hop. Cf^ , Rosalind to  Orlando, i f  he stays a whit more than "two hours" 
away,  ^ he w il l  be th e  most "pathetica l break-yromise. " Mote a lso , Hamlet says that h is  
fa th er  died "within two houro". Ophelia corrects him "Nay, *Ü s tw ice two months, my lord,"  
She may not speak about her fru stra tio n  over the fa c t  that he does not draw h is  thoughts 
awky from a l l  e ls e  to  her, Slnply and subm issively, she nonetheless suggests how f u t i l e  
i t  i s  to love him.
"drown" her " like a k iiten " . Good o ld  C o llie r  s # e  Shake^eare i s  "cruel" to  make the poor 
soul su ffe r  s o t h a t  i f  thus he had decided bn her fa te ,  he might Imye sent her a-swimming earlifl 
But has not Shakespeare ra d ica lly  ,&t short her suff ering? Had he not got r id  of P olon lus, she 
would have had tp go through strangulation  by slow degrees in  the nunnery. Which, by-the^bye, 
i s  very much the grey-stoned grated prison-^house fo r  souls such as Ophelia’ s or J u l ie t ’ s
' : r .-  2 ' ' - y
passing through emotional c r is e s . To tw is t  i t  in to  "a house o f i l l  fame" , one honestly  hearo 
Shakespeare groahii^ in  h is grave. And h is  bones do not rest e ith er  when "Get thee to  a 
nunneiy" appears Catholic counsel". Putting th ings thus i s  both idiom and fa c t  fo r  the ^ : r l  
once thwarted in  lo v e , v e ilta b ly  turns h er  back iç)on l i f e ,  Shakespeare jifôuld much rather/ as 
^  he g iv es  proof in  h is treatment o f J u l ie t  and Ophelia,any day poison the maid, k i l l  her with 
the dagger o f lo v e , madden her w ith i t s  sweet d e lig h ts -  i f  the lo r se  came to  the m rstm  but 
he i f i l l  not be a Catholic to  th at extent as to  push her in to  the nunneiy; he w il l  not be so 
lo y a l a subject to  his sovereign as to  enrol her in  Diana’ s c la ss ;  and he w iH  not so follow  
h is t o i lc  re lig io n  as to  c lin g  b igotedly to the v irg in  theory and martyr y e t  another fo r  no c e  
cause#
Consider now how the m o# p oin ts are treated by Shake^eare’ s contenporaries and 
successors. Two p la y ^  Fr&ar Bacon and F iia r  Bungay.and The Kerry D evil o f  Edmontbi/ + 
vdth some few years between them, come up to  mind together not because i t  i s  conjectured 
th a t/th e  authoro a t t itu d in is e  with the reformer, but because they suggest th a t the  
^ in te l le c tu a l  forces o f the day are a s t ir  as indeed they are in  recorded h istory . And a l l  
to  cémbat the indiscrim inate and u ip iin c ip ied  use to  which th e  nunnery i s  put. I t  i s  , 1 
in  v ir tu a l fa c t ,  a dangerous cavern in to  which, i f  she i s  trundled by parental tyranny 
the maid leaps out q f sheer desperation ^ e n  such beauty and Virtue shine b est in  marriage.
The philosophy arid a it  o f Friar Bacon i s  subjected to  acid t e s t  by Margret’ s lo v e -a ffa ir  
vjhich goes o f f  at a tangent for a while a f te r  th e  scholar has conplicated the case^
Had W not out o f  cbnceit and power taken Friar Bungay away ju st as he was about to  conduct 
the marriage percmonsr, Margret wou3.d not have taken the rash d ecision  "for to  be
1 . G.H.Nettletoh it A.EéCâse, B r itish  Dramatists from Diyden to Sheridan. (C o llier ’ s Attach
on the Stage) ,p .393. >
2 . J^Dover M lson , What Happens in  ’ Hamlet’ .n  ^134.
3g G. S ieb e l. The fe lig io n  o f  Shakespeare .on. 6-9 .
4 .  R. Greene, 1594. ” ^
5 . . l60ft, ".
*  The authors o f  Shake^eare and Catholicism  are s i le n t  a ltogeth er here,
* W i # #  % S Æ ! ^ § ë e % # % ^ h ê # W l f o M « a W e ë g f s e « =  oonfim ed i t  as such, to
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shorn a mn". Therefore, the erstw h ile  "jolly" Friar i s  "mute" when he comes again in  th e
end a fter  a l l  has been righted. His "deep prescience" th erea fter  th et England s h a ll
"increase" her power and glory includes reference to  her and Lacy as much as to  th© Prince
and E linor and to  the sovereign on th e  throne. Another momert o f note in  the p lay i s  when
Warren i s  caught in  "brown study" ju s t  a fte r  he has resolved the com plication.
To see the nature o f women; that be they never so near 
Gfodt, y e t they  love  to  d ie  in  a man* s aims, 1
As against Friar Bacon- master and scholar o f Brazenose, Oxford,— FabeH, the necromancer- 
genius o f Peterhouse, Cambridge, in  The Merry D evil o f Edmonton esta b lish es  however, a 
superior reputation. By InpH cation  perhaps, over t t e  r iv a l seat of learning to o . For to  
him i s  brought the is su e  o f M illicen t’ s enforced nunhood, when th ings have reached the  
cHmax, She has to  be brought back from th e  nunnery, which i s  no matter o f joke. Hence 
the buoyancy of s p ir it s  attendant on the task  accomplish e i . In Hernia's case «de sees but the  
f i r s t  stage of awe and th reat; in  Margret’ s ,  the second of suspense, a moment more, and she 
would have been lo s t  to  th e world; but M illicen t actually  goes through the harrowing e3Ç)erle- 
nce o f the th ird  and f in a l  stage,
2 ;
The marriage problem d i s t i l s  in  Monsieur Thomas, two s itu a tio n s out of a l l  elements taken,
up so fa r . In  poignant sorrow, as Ophelia might w ell have, C ellide runs for  sh e lte r  to  the 
nunneiy at a dark midnight hour, to  "forget ea rth 's  a ffectio n s,"  In sid e , she i s  hb le s s  
in  agony, ^ftÿsn4ven M illicen t, who i s  sent in  with k is se s  and a l l  good cheer as
*
simultaneously Pabell and Company are hatching a p lo t  fo r  her rescu e,- i s  not a l i t t l e  
depressed, Mich le ss  i s  there a chance fo r  C ellido’ s g r ie f  to  assuage* All. to  the p o in t, 
th a t while the maid does get involved w ith i t ,  th e  nunnery i s  no so lu tion , Shakespeare 
does not h it  too obviously. When he takes us to  i t  in  Measure fo r  Measure, he stands aside 
elocjuent in  his s ile n c e . When he does not in  A Midsummer Night’ s Dream, he must t e l l  us in  
tru est words what th at l i f e  means, Borne authors would e ir  rather on the sa fe  side than  
f e e l  they have not done th e ir  duty by th e  p u b lic . V irtu a lly  nothing more can be said a fte r  
th e  long chant in  The Merry D evil of Edmonton on th e  occasion of M illicent*  s in i t ia t io n ,  
(the running commentary by R?ancke, %lbo and Harry goes 6 n in  between)
1. Sc.XIV. 2 . J .F le tc h e r ,1610,
* I should not suppose th a t thé author " orig in a lly  contemplated" int%fduGing "magical 
. ' business" as O.F, Tucker Brooke (The Tudor Drama, p .276) s ta te s . Fab©11, the "conventional 
medieval sorcerer" seems quite consciously to  have been enployed in  esta b lish in g  a 
tra d itio n  evoking anti-nunnery sentimentSj p a r tic u la r ly  in  the enacting o f . nun-f r ia r  joke,
/\
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F ir s t , a mornings take your booke.
The g la sse  wherein your s e lf e  must locke;
Tour young thoughts, so proud and l o l l y .
Must be turned to motions holy;
, , ,
And for a l l  your f o l l i e s  past 
You must do penance, pray, and fa s t .
R ise at midnight to  your m attens.
Read your P sa lte r , s in g  your la t t in s .
And when your blood sh a ll k in d le p leasure,'
Scour|ige your s e lfe  in  plenteous measure.
You must read th e mornings masse,
You must creeps vnto the Crosse,
P ut cold Ashes on your te ad,
Haue a haire c lo th  for your bed.
Bid your beads, and t e l l  your nee des.
Your holy Auies, and your Creedes;
Holy maide, t h is  must be done.
I f  you meane to  l iu e  a Nun, 1
In Monsieur Thoma s , i t  c h i l l s  th e  blood to  w itness how heartless th a t holy l i f e  i s .
The b r ie f  ceremony of the "sacred sto le"  over, t t e  child  "nurtured in  ease" i s  summoned
to  the exacting den ial of "soft slun^rs" to  gain "holy health",
Como to  your m atins, m aid |ï—These
e a rly  hours, 2
Tte p ictu res are admittedly true to  the la s t  d e ta il .  But th e  constant reminder o f
"inclosure and coarse diet" suggests a sort of crim inal punishment for disobedience, Which
along^_with the fo rcefu l expression
.. Husbands they must and w i l l  have.
Or nunneiles, and th in  co lla tio n s  
To cool th e ir  bloods, 3
seems to  be a serio-com ic way o f flo u tin g  at a p ast id e a l when the nunnery was an accepted
a ltern ative . Scarcely so now. Dramatic thought and speech im plies thus th e husband via
the nunnery, with a tang of tra d itio n  as a foresa id , th at i t  is  f o l l y  i f  the maid f l i e s  to
that safe harbour in  th e vain hope of peace. And indeed, the parent i s  the s i l l i e r
goose i f  he w i l fu l ly  immure her there,
S hake speanC does'not take th e  Duke to  I sa b e lla 's  nunnery to  s ta r t  a ffa ir s  the^^^^
~Nbr does he gall.op a love t a le  to  the grate. When ho^vever entertainingly;* another
ini)Gfh^ "mn", s e ts  th e  lover  inpersonating a "friar" at te r  h eels  and brings round
poetic, j u s t i c e , -  he sends o f f  minds a -tick in g , notwithstanding the laughter. For a moment
M iliic e n ^ s  mother i s  quite shocked when she asks th e  question:
Haue Filers recourse th en  to  th e  house of Nuns? 4 
— —. — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ' — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
2. V ,iv , J .F le tch er , The Wild-Goose Chase. v . l .  1621.
4 , I l l , i i ,  "
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And iro n ic a lly  enough, the  daughter gives the  answer th a t they  only come to keep a check on
*
th e  " s in is te r  p rac tise»  of enforced nunhood. Through Mbunchensey* s lu s ty  joke fu rth em o re-
AhV^  rogues,there  i s  
A compaiy of 'g i r le s  would tu m e  you a l l  F r ie rs , 1
taken up with re lish  by Young Clare and Jerninghaoj/^nd suchlike touches, the author espouses
h is cause agai.nst the nunnery c le a r ly  enough. Would anyone miss those "soueals" and ’Squeaks"
when Thomas p lays "revel rout" amo% th e  nuns and runs the Abbess out of her m ts ,  to  get
C ellide out? The p lays are  in te n se ly  dram atic,"uproariously f a r c ia l" ,  calces and ale^ included
Bit i t  i s  as exciting an experience exploring the nunnery a f te r  the  Reformation has shattered
the iro n  cu rta in  as with a curiously a liv e  mind adventuring in to  a concentration canp a f t e r  a
war i s  over. Landing a f r i a r  in  the m idst of nuns in  th a t  brooding darkness i s  a scene on the
•stage not merely fo r  the  fun of i t .
But why must so extreme a step be taken? Because the eye must see , th e  e a r must te a r  to
believe . Even in  F ria r  Bacon and F ria r  Bungay in  which no such expedition i s  taken, th e re  i s
an accusatory note on f r i a r s  who go about lu rin g  g i r l s .  Hence fo r  exemplary punishment
apparently , th e  "many" and" jo lly "  F ria r  Bing ay i s  carried  away on a d ev il’ s back, and the
"wise" and "learned" F r ia r  Bacon’ s Brazen-head i s  sh a tte red , as i f  such a t r a i t  in  charab ter, '
such an ob ject i n  view stands in  the way of genuine progress. The various notes are not
harmonised, but i t  i s  out of n a tio n a l g lo iy  and p ride  too th a t no sa c r if ic e  i s  allowed to  a
nunneiy. So the author seems to  say in  h is unique way.
The search fo r  F le tc h e r 's  v ie vis may be carried  a l i t t l e  beyond the af o r m entioned p lay ,
2
His more se ttle d  thought, o r  i f  i t  i s  v e rif ie d  th a t  unassisted  by Beaumont he was incapable of
profundity , his la s tin g  impression then  s h a l l  we say, may be substan tia ted  from the s le ig h t-o f-
hand method whereby he converts the bouse with red la t t ic e s  in to  the house with grated  windows
and smoothly passes on, ■
CM, T here 's an o ld  Nuni^rie a t hand,
Gloe, W hat's th a t?
Chi,. A bawdy-hous^ .
'T  i' V .T  -;Ç1^ COnitlipS''f§l''' 1,,.. : . . * 'T:"IVÿX. , I - ? , t on n n , o g - .■ 3 . lu e  J
\ ‘ rot-1- - what; a male bn tent?
■ A nun? what holy f a t  nor ta u g h t you t h i s ,
To ta s k  y o u r s e lf  to  such a te d io u s  l i f e  
As d ie  a maid?
+ R eference to  th e  "education" of th e  p u b lic  th rough  the s ta g e  i s  made in  th e  l a s t  onapter  
Tb i s  im probable th a t  such a  p lay  could have l i t t l e  in f lu e ^ o*C onsidering  i t s  p o p u la rity ^B e 
Jonsonp f o r  in s ta n c e ,  say s  in  th e  p ro logue to  Tne D evil i b_ an Asa
y o u 'l l  COSO 
' To see  new plays,, pray you a f fo rd  us room,
And shew th i s  b u t th e  same fa c e  you have done ^
Your d ea r d e l ig h t .  The d e v i l  o f
Consume what? The bawdy-house o r  th é  NumeMe? Or botht The "it"  might mean the c o n t r i t i o n  
o f  h is  e a r lie r  p la y  th a t gave occasion  fo r  tra g ic  in te n s ity  no l e s s
B it was not th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  wider and b e tte r  understood by e audiences th an we coulÿ  
imagine o f  to-day? R eligion  then was a burning q u estioh i a^ ^^ ^^ l^  ^ t h  i t  heeds
must have been d e lib era te , Prof essor Dover Wiléph’ s b a tég o H c à lly  pinning i t  down to  "house ; 
o f i n  fame" i s  hardly acceptable >dtteut some such t h i i ^
A more ten ab le  l in e  o f  arggument may n everth eless  be advanced on a n t e r a l  l# é r p r t ta t ib n  
o f  the statement th a t  h is heroines are not made "for the c lo is t e r s " ,  as indeed C ollide a 
base in  p o in t. C haracters, i t  i s  averred, might have b eén f i t t  éd and su it  ed; had F letc  her 
^  f a i t h  in  or reverence for  apy such placé^ As a dete m in a te  step ip  t  he rêVê rs e di rectib n  
rath er, he draws Clorin out o f  th e  "holy r ite s"  ex isten ce  to  which she;had almost r e tired  
a f te r  th e  death o f her shepheré in  The F a ith fu l SheDherdesa* \I f  t h is  b l ^  is^ ^^ ^^ b^
Mansleur Thomas. . , >:s---  P
from which we may draw conclusions cohoerning the n ative  
tendencies o f  the young Fletcher* . 3.7'7.; =7 ^ 7'
he takes up cudgels fo r  C hastity and s in g le  l i f e  which i s  a m atter V ita liy  in te r -r e la te d
as to  be in ferred  from Shakesoeare’ s  a ttitu d e  and from that o f  o thers p resen tly  to follow *
F letch er  may qu ite co rrec tly  be indebted to  Guarini fo r  the; p a sto r a l théme^ but in to  i t  te
in fu se s  th e  same s ta te  o f  a f fa ir s  as portrayed in  Measure fo r  Measure* i s a b e i la  i s  withdrawn
from th e nunnery in to  the outer world, thence to  marriage* C lo iln  too i s  compelled t o  g ive
W up l i f e  contem plative, but she i s  otherw ise involved* Her emotional problém which may be
comparable with Shakespeare’ s J u l ie t ’ s , FletRqer reso lv es  bÿidéroivihg i i s  cen tra i moral id éa
o f  v irg in  c h a s tity  round her and by combining i t  w ith  a way ' Of l i f  è th a t f  ar out s t  ret oh es
Isa b e lla ’ s . E vidently , an op en -a ir  r e lig io n  to  meet th e  same demahds ag th e  nun^ry; i s  at: the
tim e being fo stered  by the church. But s id in g  w ith  n e ith er  th e  h is to r ic  sc h o o l, nor a l lo ^ n g
her to  pay obeisance to  the new, th e  dram atist commences a  hew page o f  b ib licd ^
m issionary) h is to r y  with her balm-and-balsam f i e l d  o f  service* Î P b s #  hé thus eM ^uses
the cause o f a r e lig io n  th a t could not la p se  in to  th e  dogmatic#; Tfe/fact remainé hbwever, th a t
so much of such thought i s  motivated by puirent atm ospteric,pressdre on the unmarried woman,
1. What Happens in  ’ Hamlet ’ .n ,194 .
2 .  Ç. M.G avl cBT. Be aumont. the Dramatist. ( quo ted) n . 279* ' .
3 . Ibid* ,P*90, : !
4 . L ,B ,W allis. Fletcher.Beaumont & GoiTOafBr.D«166,  , ;
* e*g, in  the l in e s  to  fo llo w  from The London Prodi « a l .L, BlWélÜë: writ es th a t the church had 
fo stered  th e  enthusiasm for c h a s tity , so had th e  ab ostlb s: nebi^plàtbMc lovC /F letch er/ BeauTOrt
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which, i t  i s  feared , i s  not f u l ly  taken cognisance o f when conjecture goes to  "the tM rd book
1+ . 
of The Faerie Queen" fo r  F letcher’ s id e a l o f  c h a stity .
On t h is  is su e , the cro’ss-sectioM n g o f a few authors* minds had^been atteapted in  the
previous chapter. Changing the angle a l i  t t l e ,  i t  w H l be found on recap itu la tin g  that
Dekker and M ddleton are again found to  be r a d ic a lly  modern when^out o f fa ith  in  unmarried
p u rity -th ey  se t  up th e ir  daring models i t e P atien t G i is s l l  and The Rbarlng G ir l. Unlike
Fletfeher in  The F aith fu l Shepherdess, they moreover provide rea H stio  bade grounds fo r  them.
But whereas a l l  these dramatists contravene the reformer’ s compulsory clause fo r  marriage,
on the question of r e lig io n  th e ir  opinion i s  divided considerably, Dekker*s v a led ic tio n  to
2
th e  Papal hierarchy in  I f  This be Not a Good P lay, the Devil I s  In I t  is  perhaps a t r i f l e
3
gwamped by Middleton’ s charge in  A Came at Chess of the
k i l l in g
K illin g , k i l l in g ,  k i l l in g ,  k iU .in g ,k ill in g -  4
of the "Six thousand infants* heads" unearthed at the "ruins of nunnery" b egirt by orchards
growing nothing but the "savin tree" . Neither however. Is in  a frame o f mind to  think o f a
re lig io u s  organisation  as a support fo r  h is  id e a l of s in g le  l i f e .  That would have smacked
too much of the bid order, F letcher, in  conparlson, i s  more even-tempered,
l e t ,  while scarcely  anyone from among the foregoing authors has d ifference^to
s e t t le  over tba m m e iy , Dekker, Middleton and F letch er in  not id en tify in g  themselves with
the new school s tr ik e  p ra c tic a l ways out towards broader aspects o f humanitarianism,- the
la s t  perhaps a b it  o s ten ta tio u s ly , And though i t  may not be wise to  assess therefore th a t -
we are dealing w ith an age o f d isb e lie f  or shaken fa ith s ,  p a rticu la r ly  in  view o f an instance
such as Della* s In  The London P r o d ig a l.
kfcr vow i s  in  heauen in  earth to  l iu e  alone.
Husbands, howsoe\^r good, I  w i l l  have non^. 5
th ere seems to  be on the w tele l i t t l e  evidence of desire fo r  devotional l i f e  to  continue.
Probably because the dramatist fin d s d if f ic u lty  in  presenting i t  e f fe c t iv e ly  on th e sta g e , or
i s  afraid  o f giving^encouragement to  ju s t  anotbsr fo m  o f  b igotry. No matter what aspect
1J + G ilch rist observes th a t "Squire y o’ bamee" in  Massinger’ s Tte
2 , l 6 i2 .  Emperor o f the Bas t e s  derived from the same source, W.Gifford,
3 , 1624. The Plays o f P h ilip  Massinger. p ,267,
4 ,  I V ,i i ,
5, V ,i,
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w  W%kllghts or dev iously  weaves through the theme, he fe e ls  happier contending fo r  an id e a l  
from which he can draw tan g ib le  r e su lts , A p la u sib le  explanation that could be given to  such 
a tendency i s ,  that he finds l i f e  a ltogeth er fa r  to o  r ich  and meaningful to  be fr it te r e d  and 
wasted away, and the world- fo r  a l l  i t s  i l l s  and woes fa r  too wonderful a region to  be 
neglected and depbunced fo r  the uncertain h ereafter . In  consequence whereof, grows the 
d e^ erate  urge for making i t  more b ea u tifu l, for purging i t  of a l l  wrong and fo r  repleM shlng  
i t  with f r u it s  he can b eget. Hence Greene’ s decree of "increase" and Shakespeare’ s "rose 
d is t ill* d "  creed.
In the fa ce  o f  which, thei nunnery fo rd ^ o th  i s  "a congregation o f vapours", and th e  nun
in  simple tru th  s e t t le s  a fr o st  on the being w ith in  by nipping i t  with v irtue and clipp ing i t
\  w ith ch a stity , Heedless to  say , th ese  q u a litie s  at th e  time would more popularly be associated
with marriage, Li which context th erefore , P h ilip ’ s inpatience over h is s is t e r  in  The Two 
' 1 .
Angry Women o f Abington can w ell be understood when he shouts out at her;
 ......... .............. ... I  have laboured
A year’ s w rk  in  th is  afternoon fo r  yq%i
Gome down from your O ldster, votary, chaste m n.
Gome down and k is s  Frank Goursoy’ s  mother’ s son.
M all, K iss him, I  pray?
P M l, Go t o ,  s ta le  maldenheadl-
M all, Nun, votary, s ta le  maidenhead, seventeen and upward!
Here be names! what nothing else?
u; Therefore too C a listo ’B only p leat
That I  a Nunne and prof e s t  maid may l iv e  
 meets w ith the pregnant rebuff fo r  an answer
k . To l iv e  a maid, what i s ’t? ’t l s  to  l i v e  nothing:
’ Tie l ik e  a covetous man to  hoard up treasure;
Bar’d from your owne u se , and frcm others p leasure,
* , , . , , , , , , .  * .make your beauty l iv e  when you be dead 
In your f a ir  issue?
With Shakespeare, Haywood thereby pools h is cause. To lead "virtues to  th e  grave",
"to w ither on the v irg in  thorn" i s  absUrd n ih ilism ,
Viûesae th y  mother had l e t  f a l l ;  her f le u r e .
Thy b ios some had not f le u r is  ht a t th is  houre, 3 Y
1, H.Porber, I I I , I i ;  :
2 , T,Hevwood, The Golden Age. I I .  I6t1.
3 , T.Heywood.’Brocua and P u ellk . P leasant Dialogues and Dramas. 1637.
* Or, the ’u t iÜ tâ r ia u ’ y i c o m b i n e d  as Ihhave stated  in  Chap,I;i Hence,
as I  see i t ,  the m ild sa tire  on the way in  which v irg in s of wealthy fam ilies  
Waste th e ir  youth in  F letcher’ s The Klder BrotherCcornoleted by Massinger. 1 625?).
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So, alongside o f the reformer in  th e  f i e ld ,  th e  playw iight r a t t le s  about the  
matrimonial chtdns on the stage and clasp s them on the nun and the v irg in  desirous o f  be­
coming one. Her veiy  ex isten ce , independent o f a l l  the scandal about the houses o f  
r e lig io n , i s  to  him o f  negative worth s in ce  th e  very f i r s t  p o stu la te  o f a vKjman* s l i f e  i s  
Ignored. Indeed, whatever the o r ig in a l derivation o f the word "nonne", i t  sa id  "non" and 
"no" to  fa c t s ,  and the p o s it iv e  th inker w i l l  have no more of such n u l l i t ie s .  He w il l  make
 ^ y CTffkodlex teiiÊv'CT'
itM s  business to  redress and harmonise what the medieval had run in to  the error of.
•bta,.
B School o f S a tire , So s a l l ie s  fo rth  th e  s a t i r i s t .  Seeing the reck less m anifestation of; M fe
' A,
Force on the one hand, and on th e other th is  deno^tation and connotation of a l i f e  o f d en ia l,
 ^ he snarls. To be unmarried i s  bad enough. To put up the sigiwhoard of r e lig io n  and
meaning to  remain go, i s  more than he can to le r a te . Trenchantly, the tri(|^|chaiiman,Jonson
and Marstdî^i^th th r ic e -tr eb le  fo rce  pick up Quicksilver* s m istress Sindefy in  Eastward
Hoi fo r  one th at has
a great deaire to  be a Nun, a # |  p lea se  you.
Gerfc* A #un? What Nun? A Nun s u b s té # !ve, "ord#;#!#'' b© .4
Sec, 31 Nun substantive, madam, 1 hope; i f  Nun be à Noun,
But I  mean, lady, a vowed maid o f th at order,'
(^ert* 1*11  teach her to  be a maid o f t t e t  orde^ warrant you!
Tb the prospective "novice", the f i r s t  commandment read out i s :
Be s t i l l  a Maid, what so ever you do, or whatsoever 
a man can do unto you*
^ This i s  gnarled sa tir e  on m etropolitan l i f e  and manners, Eve%so, whatever her character,
because she i s  at l e a s t ,a  l iv in g  organism, the "maid" remains withlrt recognizable grammar.
and speech, while there are sneers fo r  what eludes parsing and an a lysis ,
Marston* s share in  the composition must have been 
sm all, fo r  i t  lacks the strong flavou r o f g a ll  and 
ashes which i s  so noticeable in  h is  work,. . .
However; we trace h is handiwoik in  some s a t i i l c a l  
touches, , \  ,/■ 2
May not thé above serve as a f i t  exsnple? There are p lays of which Jenson i s  the sole
' . \  . : " ' . .  ' : .  . ■> ' ■ 3
author, but they do not reveal his view. Good riddance for Morose in  Eoicoene i f  a p lace
that h e im etica lly  sca le  unwanted characters m ercifu lly  exJ.sts, The woman in  the case i s
. clipping M s w r s  o ff . ■ . .
Vfould she go to a mnnery y e t .
But i t  i s  no p lace fo r  Del Common who t e l l s  Mamnon in  The A1 chemist th at she i s  turning
j ,  I I ; i i ,  1605, 2 . J.Le Gav Bréirton.W ritings on Elizabethan PràmaiPP.55- 6*
3 . or The S ile iit  W oman/V,i.l 6rO. i  47  IV ,i,l6 lO ,
over to  a l i f e  o f  higher oonten^latlon.
Had you been crooked, fo u l,  o f  some coarse mold,
A c lo is t e r  had done w e ll;  but such a fea tu re .
That might stand up th e  g lo r y  of a kingdom.
To lo v e  recluse i s  a mere solecism ,
Though in  a nunneryl I t  must not be,
S a t ir is ts  l ik e  Jonson and Marston bracketing the habited form with the creature of
Mammon’ s lu s t  or of Quicksilver* s hicituping foliar, the man o f the theatre lik e  Fletcher
confusing the (reader’ s) mind with a lternating  l in e s  on the nunnery and the bawdy-house,
m oralists l ik e  Shakespeare and Heywood explaining the meaninglessness o f "virginity'*- a l l  add
+
to  c o lle c t iv e  thought against o ld  id e a ls .  On the other hand, in d iv idu al opinions of Itekker, 
% ddleton and F letch er on maiden ch a stity  go sid e  by side w ith tlie propaganda fo r  married 
ch astity  because o f the d isord erlin ess  in  the moral world. The marHage o f the maid i s  one 
step away from tem ptation, but d is c ip lin e  of the blood subsequently seems also  a serious  
a ffa ir . Facets o f contemporary conditions i n  Measure fo r  Measure, Eastward Hoi or ?)he 
F aith fu l Shepherdess reveal that court, town and country are in  th e  same w elter and m uffle. 
Marriage r p r e se n ts  the golden mean, Yet, rather than stake on new r e lig io n , the unsettled  
mind o f the people goes on re-examining whetli^r there i s  any tiling l e f t  in  the o ld . Such i s  
the paradoxical p o s itio n ,
1
Harshest to  come down upon i t ,  i s  Webster in  The Devife Law-^Case, The b o rn -v illa in  
RomeHo brazenly announces
I have a M istris  
Of the Order of St, Glare, a beautious Nun,
Who being c lo is te r e d  ere she kneif th e  heat 
Her block would arrive t o ,  had only time enough 
To repent, and id le  nes se  s u f f i  ci enb 
To f a l l  in  love  w ith  m^e ; and to  be short,
I  have so much disordered the holy Order,
I  have got tM s Nun with ch ild , 2
No wonder Isa b e lla  had wished fo r  more restra in t upon ths Order(same in c id en ta lly ) and
Shakespeare had changed his mind about hE*r fu tu re. îfo wonder he had plunged Ophelia
1. 162^
2 . I l l , 3 .
^  Of. J.Dryden, The Assignation .I I , 1.
"a Monastery I s  no retrea t fo r  C hastity; ’t l s  only a hiding place fo r  bad f a c e s , , . .
l ik e  h e^ s  o f rubbish out o f the way, that th e  world may not be peopl’d with deform’d persons
. . .  ..we haue occasion fo r  Wit and Beauty; now P ie ty  and Ugliness w il l  do as w e ll fo r  
H eaven ,,,. .
i t  i s  as great a Sin for a Beauty to  enter in to  a Nunnery, as fo r  an ugly women to  stay  out 
o f  I t lW  H. A. Jones. The L ia rs . I ,  , i ^ S ,  "Ah no I there are p len ty  o f dear good ugly  womemin 
the world iwho can do t h a t , ' l i . e ,e n t e r  the sisterhood,
•  Mnrlnw. i s  branded as * h « d . s t . e % ; ^ i n ^ s
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in to  the brook id th  weeping w illow s instead  o f le t t in g  her weep in  the nunnery Polonius had
been planning her for, RomeHo h alts at nothing, Angiplella in . the n itoejy  i s  with 4SS» chil4.t^
He p reva ils  upon J o len ta , his s i s t e r ,  to  mother i t ,  Hay, to  sta rt p ra ctis in g  the art o f à
"great-bellyed" woman. Such counsel given and taken, the m%t stc^ i s  to  c r a f t i ly  nourish the
jea lousy  between her and h is mother over the common lov er , so that a f te r  the supposed c Ü Id-
birbh he w ill  persuade her
To en ter  in to  R eligion; t i e  concluded,
Shee must never mariy; so I  am l e f t  guardian 
To her esta te : 1
2 3 
This i s  one o f the "many fo ld s" , one of th e  "culs-de-sac" o f th e  p la y , prof fering inform ation
as to  how i l l - g o t t e n  the merchant’ s wealth i s ,  and who are the fig u res  o f straw, the pawns to
 ^ h is game. And when the famous case goes in to  cou it, from s id e -ta lk  i t  transp ires thaitBbmello
i s  subtly negotiating matrimonial a llia n ces  fo r  M s unborn chiM l Alas, th e  p o s itio n  o f  th e
dependent maid, his s ister*
In 'Act V, S c , i ,  however, the curtain  l i f t s  on th e  long-awaited im m ery, A ngiolella  "great-
b ellied "  and tW suppositious mother Jo len ta , are lik e  teen-aged sch o o l-g ir ls  in  gasps and
gushes over the present predicamenfc. They must get away- But whers to?— k ^ ll In  time before
the rumour spreads. And amid th a ir  s i l l y  p r a t t le ,  Webster plays h is trump-card
take ^ a i t .
Thy boy s h a ll  be borne a brave R>man,
*  ' ' xa'
Perhaps, in  the Papist P ater’ s land. To Ijjy the f r u it s  of his r e lig io n  at his very door. In
I  ’ ■"the la s t  scene, when Aid.osto d eliv ers his judgment, B^mello i s  w illin g  to marry "than Nun",
whose Warning to  a ll  "honest Virgins" i s
not to  seek©
The way to  Heaven, that i s  so wondrous steep e,
Th(o) rough those vowes they are top fr a i l e  to keepe,
Jo len ta  with her blackened face  and unstained sou l i s  to  come out for marriage to  the man she
does not lo v e . The "true beauty" o f the sou l she philosophises over, at any fa te , was w t
acquired th ere , Kbr was Hargret’s fo r  th a t  matter; nor Millicenh* s* nor C elild e’ s , Let alone
I sa b e lla ’ s that presides over a l l .  Webster’ s three women fo r  th o ir  "vows’ bioach'% are nwverthia^
le s s  to  bu ild  a monastery. To what puippse, we are rk)t given the answer*
U ; 2* A.¥.Ward, English B r ^ a t ic  L ibera^r^
31 # H a W rth . English Hmns and B allad s, o . l  17, . : ^
*  It; m #  be said th a t since they were ju s t  g b i^  oypr t ^  j^order^ ;^me /
ïtôàre st to  Naples, But there i s  s # i r e  emugh %roug^^  ^ p lay dn :th i S; re lig ib n , l%)re'' at
le a s t ,  I  f  e è l ,  than on th e  other brands th a t hé-: erne iplayi: ; -
f  " What yoi'^h^d^^ole^^ broken to  the % hasteiy? P,baLudà%. The Ùmmni é
>46-; .
È
%  W. BTK m t # m n  th e  a^we®.
Much of the la s t  act i s  beneath cr itic ism  and does l i t t l e  
cred it to  the playw right, whether Webster or  another, 1
Tet the most ir a te  o f c r i t ic s  hag to  admit th a t Juvenal’ s sa tir e  or Webster’ s ,  i s  but to
provoke thought. I f  A riosto’ s judgmeiS  ^ means anythingj
i t  i s  th at everyone has had a narrow escape and must 
not run such r isk s  again, 2
Could th is  In^ly that greater than a l l  was th e  r isk  being run by the gen tle  JoTenta fo r  loving
Contailn©? The d^ouement i s  "strange", "even stranger" fo r  most c r i t i c s ,  l e t  one dares risk
an opinion, Webster does not s a t is fy  the heart of the spectator as u su a lly  a comedian does,
 ^ But he i s  not in ju d ic io u s, Ercole assumedly i s  the o n ly  man on th e stage with a clean  p a s t ,
and i s  a sincere and fa ith fà ||(k n igh t. To add a word more fo r  Jo len ta  would be superfluous.
In a moral order, i t  i s  r igh t th at two pure beings should be paired o f f ,  Webster has no
in ten tio n s o f  confining her to  a nunnery. That i s  the main p o in t,
he Turn in  the Tide, With a l l  gravity , Massinger aaeWs the t id e  o f s a t ir e , fu n , laughter,
of s e tt le d  and s e tt l in g  conviction  against h is to r ic  thought and re lig io n . Could he do i t ,  he
would create"!be 1 #P00 V iigins"  th ey  heard o f  in  medieval tim es, "but who ever heard of* 
4 #
11,000 good men?" So i s  read the mind behind and between the l in e s  o f  his eighteen p lays,
5
In the l i s t  o f  lo s t  manuscripts th at P rofessor A, Hatbag© has ga# printed , at le a s t  three  
plays (could be more)- The Honor o f %men. Minervals S a c iif ic e  and The Fair Ancbores^jim pt 
to  the furthering of a foregone conclusion th at th is  fa ith fu l fem in ist never ceased enlargitnij
upop  ^ refin ing h is id e a ls , A few  o f h is contemporaries bestow th e ir  favours upon chastity  
and s in g le  l i f e  in  a p lay  or two maybe, and apparently rest content when they turn ta le n t  to
o th er ito p ics . Not so he. In  point o f f a c t ,  h is i s  the case of one against many when he
I
b ases,u  creation on re lig io u s  grounds- But he also  speaks fo r  a, contangorary ^ e n  he
' ■ •- ■ '
endeavours to  show th at what matters i s  not so much her u ltim ate ly  remaining unmarried, 
as her having th e  strength to r e s is t  ten p tation  in  th at s ta te .*  Herein does she excel
1, P, Hawo rbh, Fhgilsh Hymns and Ballads ,p ,136, /
2 , C.Leech- John ^ S s t e r J o ,9 3 , /  /
3 , F .L .U tley. The Gir^oked Hib.n.29#.
4 , I b id .,  p ,293*
5, Elizabethan.^Restoration Palim psest, Modern Language BBview^XXV. 1940* v  '
■4 lb id ,,p ,3 6 2 , \  ' ■■ ^
* The authoî’S o f P k tient Q r is s l l , The I^ndon Prodi g a l . The Roaring Gi r l  fo r  in stan ce , do not 
develop that aspect.
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in  valuel Granted that h is "Catholic or p a p is t ic a l morality" , " d is t in c tly  re lig iou s b ias,"
3 . .
or "didactic m oralistic  bias" ^however the c r i t ic  shades h is d ifferen ces) g iv es  him fervour
and eloquence, y et h is  i s  tbs vo ice th at speaks at greatest lengthy s in ce  Shake^eare had
given both eloquent and s ile n t  judgments when he was having his s ^ ,  ■
Dominated by h is prejudices how indeed can Massinger be ha IT as subtle^ What nonetheless
c a lls  forth  admiration i s ,  t t e t  knowing f a ir ly  well how minds are working, he leads them
through other corridors to  the c lo is te r s .  Hé gives tliem h ie  moral and re lig io u s views
i n i t i a l l y .  And he shows th at as much s t e e l  i s  I’equii^ed fo r  a soul to  stay  in  the world as to
go in to  a nunnery. At le a s t ,  th a t i t  is  no place fo r  fa in t  hearts and fa lte r in g  step s,
4
Ho begins h is  story  with Cleora in  The Bondman in  the th ick  of b a t t le ,  when the fevers
 ^ o f  bodies rage high. But does she need the bandage over her eyes th at her jealous lover  bide
her wear during the period of h is  absence? V3.th dumb voice she makes her p le a , vdth manacled
hands defends her v irtue, labile be who i s  motivated ty a l l  that i s  v i le  and base, who comes
to  plunder her person, stands transAxed, transfom ed in  her presence, "Conpleto ascendancy
5 6
o f ch a stity  over jealousy" i s  granting the le a s t  to  her. B e llisa n t in  The Parliament of Love
resolves to  l iv e  a "virgin". But decidedly not "mew’ d up," Spartan Helen, Corinthian Lais
o r  Rome’ s Mes sa lin e  might then have died as they were born by lu s t  untempted*
no, i t  i s  the g lory  
Of ch a stity  to  be tonpted, teiî^ted lx>me to o .
The honour e ls e  i s  nothlngl I  would be 
The f i r s t  example to  convince, fo r  l i a r s ,
I Those poets^ th a t, with sharp and b i t t e r  rhymes
f  Proclaim aloud, that ch a stity  has no being.
But in  a cottage; 7
Clarindore has h is "lewd wager" w ith h is  w ild courtier-conpanions, that hs can pluck her
"virgin rose", and that he w il l  prove her ch a stity  i s  noÿ rock r»t to  be moved or shaken.
But when he a ssa ils  her, had i t  not been fo r  her mercy, he might w ell have been cariled  out
o f  her "chaste house" on a b ie r . She y ie ld s  by proxy to right th e wrong he has done to
V>y example, tkab
Beaupro*,and thus îsfeçs} suggestj^jseây^thô study and d a ily  p ractice o f a l l  hi.s sect abusing 
"virgins" in  th e  " C hristian Wor l dskoul cL ceo.se-*
1, A.C .Swinburne, Contemoorazies of Shakespeare .p . 173.
2 , L$Stephen, Hours in  a Libràry. Vol.I I .p .  153. i
3 , T, A.iXxm, PM lin  Hassln^^er. p, 141,
4 , 1623,
5, W.Gifford, The Plays o f  Phi H r Massinger, p , 1 19,
6 , 1624.
7 ,  I , lv ,
U'
—Massinger founded the p lo t  o f th is  p lay  upon the celebrated Courts or  ParDJLaments of
Love said to  be held in  France in  the Middle Ages, but he did not make i t  in to  a "pleasing
1
production," He "probably" lacked th e  " ligh tness and p lay  o f fancy" * req u is ite  to  such a
theme. Host probably, i t  i s  hereby asserted , he took i t  merely as a v eh ic le  fo r  a point of
■view, which indeed i s  purveyed through B e lli  sant. And an observation may be risked that
she and Gleora might have served as immediate answers to  Webster’ s Jolenta and A ngiolella in
The D evil’ s Law-Case^ This might also explain  the reason of the h astily -p u t-togeth er  e f fe c t
in  The Parliament o f Love and o f the too obvious purpose in  The Bondman, He puts by the
question o f the nunnery to  p lays o f a la te r  date,
Bit carrying further th e  predominant e th ic a l values of the preceding two p la y s , he 
► 2
ascends to  a Ingher place id th  Fulcher!a in  The Bnoeror of the East, This creation  of M.s
in teg ra tes  in  hei;[}self three d i.stinct q u a lit ie s ,  namely, the superior in te l le c t  to  educate
and tra in  the prospective emperor, her brother and her two younger s is t e r s ;  the supreme
in te llig e n c e  to  govern and control the sta-be t i l l  he i s  f i t  and ripe to  take over scep tre and
sway; the l iv in g  r e lig io n  o f C h ristian ity  to conduct d a ily  devotions and prayers and to  convert
opportunely th ose not o f the fa ith ,  as fo r  example. At herd a s, when she comes to  the s ta te
court with her p e t it io n . In  "everjr part so perfect"  i s  Pulcheria, that "paeans of praise"
do not meet her "commanding power o f v irtue ,"  "Vfonders" b lase abroad through a l l  s ta te s
and kingdoms o f  t h is  "sovereign abb^ess" who renders the court a kind of "academy", her p lace
 ^ o f habitation  a "chaste nunnery," Indeed, Venus’* son’ s shafts break in to  sp lin ter s
encountering the "rock o f diamonds" her ch a stity  i s  composed of* There is>  notwi.thstanding,
a certa in  sectio n  M th su llen  looks. But th a t I s  because th ey  b e lie  ve a woman must for
ever and aje ho vdth her " d ista ff,"  There i s  a lso a r i f t  and a. ru fflin g  of sp ir it s  a fte r  the
marriage of Atheiiias with the Emperor. But that i s  because th is  m ^ in et observes th at the
la t te r  i s  not as v ig ila n t and active as b e f it s  on^ on the throne,
% th the three s is te r s  however, Massinger comes to  the heart o f the m atter. While
making a 2;^newed case, fo r  re lig io n , he does not put forward bigoted id eas about th e  nun
1, A,W.Ward, Englicih Dramatic L iteratu re. V ol.II.n .2?T é j  ’ ... C vJ;
2 , t Ô3 I a '
® * I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  agree with such a contrasting opinion -z-'
"the Parliament o f Love . .  i s  s t i l l  recognised as one of the author’ s most b r i l l ia n t  and 
animated comedies," A,C,Swinburne, Contemporaries of Shakespearc.p .l9 5 ,
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and l i f e  in  the nunnery. There i s  considerable confusion o f thought among Elizabethan and 
Jacobean dramatists which he here stra igh ten s out and c la r i f ie s .  To say th at m airiage i s  th e  
only goal i s  wrong. To ssy that r e lig io n  i s  th e  answer i s  wrong as w e ll . Marriage i s  
necessary fo r  the average; r e lig io n  and other f ie ld s  o f  in te r e s t  fo r  the uncommon few. I t  i s  
a p a rticu la r  type that i s  su ited  fo r  higher and wider l i f e ,  F la c c il la  and Arcadia, to  w it ,  
placed as "probationers" in  th e  open nunnery of th e ir  s is t e r  fh lch e r la , fin d  th at way o f  l i f e  
il l-a g r e e in g  with th e ir  co n stitu tio n s. One i s  s ick  o f "praying and poring on a book", the 
other repines why she had not been born
some m aking-lady’ s woman.
Only to  see strange s ig h ts , rather than l i v e  th usl 1
\ For them, th erefore , marriage i s  the answer as an end in  i t s e l f  and as a means to  fr e er
so c ia l l i f e .  For those who are made th a t way, the greater the r e s tr a in t , the greater i s  the 
urge to  break away,* He therefore does not contradict the opinion o f IBrasraus, the author o f  
Ane Satyre or,o th ers o f that sch ool. But he does not l ik e  them rig  up giddyheads in to  nun’ s 
garb in  order to  prove the point* Instead^in f a c t ,  he never t ir e s  o f repeating that a 
B e lli  sant or a Pulcheria i s  a "pherdx" not too  frequenb.
And i f  th is  rare p a ir  i s  included among the c r i t i c ’ s "lubricious p r u d e s i t  might be
; ' # - 
w ell worth noting th at the same i s  sa id  o f The F aith fu l Shepherdess . And i f  thei^  i s  a
pft\dvading a ir  o f fa lse n e ss  and u n rea lity  about P atien t G r is s i l . orjy#w%^i#AA%*y o f p a in fu l
e ffo rt in  the building up o f the character o f The Roaring G ir l; such i s  the c h a r a c te ils t ic
feature o f a l l  the plays in  which th e  unmarried id e a l i s  d iscussed , VJhere, in  r e a l i ty ,  the
romantic character o f  the maid i s  not achieving thé subtly  thickening complication and
i^onsistency, i t  i s  because there i s  a point o f -viei^aw , unassim ilated- th a t i s  handed down
,^0 p o s te i i ty ,  Cartwright’ s The S i ^ e  la te r  on, fo r  in stan ce, i s  so propped up on c h a s tity , that
■ I .if i t  i s  even more d i f f ic u l t  to  a c c ^ t;  To return to  The Ehperor o f the Fhsb. "a p lay  at which thé 
author wo iked hard, and o f which he thought h ig h ly , " i t  does not indeed admit o f
comparisons, Fort in  no other p lay  does Massinger go in to  such conprehensive d etM is. The very
fa c t  th a t he al3.ows two s is te h s  to  l i v e  ooiAeot : by ^ contrast t
1 , I ,  i l .  K lib t  to d  Es Hays, p. 2 Î3  » ■‘'■'■'3 • A, h , C r  u 1 o ks han k , P h 1 l i  p
e .g .  s' l ik o  th e  p ïà ÿ é r-o u e e n , do th  p r o te s t  to o  much.'' E l l ls -F e rm o r ,
Jacobean  Drama, p .23.1
lienee c r i t i c s  d ev o te  more a t t e n t io n  to  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  so u rc e , m o tiv e , e t c .  e .g .  " th e  p lay  i 
b u i l t  around, scen es  in  which th e  l u s t f u l  c h a r a c te r s  oppose th e  c h a s te  by means o f infamous 
s tra tag em s  only  to  f in d  them selves vanquished in  th e  end. W hatever o v e r t i n s t r u c t io n  f le tc h  
in ten d e d  th u s  h in g es  on th e  outcome o f  the" p la y ,"
K - M . Wwî'hh- rti.7 n'P ïîn/yl *î s: h t m _ X T y . . 1 AP _ T . ___
— 50— ,7
to
th e  consort w ith fr e e r  re lig io u s  l i f t  that lnco%r»orates the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f other duties
a
and o b lig a tio n s , i s  unc^uestionably s j it is fy in g , 'Whatever p lace the la t t e r  in h ab its is^ nunneiy
i a  essence* So v ir tu a lly  would have been Isa b e lla ’ s in flu en ce had Shakespeare broadened out
a re lig io n  th at both had su ited  her and kept her away from dogmas, y then perhaps would have
been worlds above Pulcheria,
However, sin ce i t  i s  on ly  f in a l ly  th at Massinger makes a case fo r  the nunnery proper 
1
in  The Maid o f Honour, one f e e ls  he i s  p e r fe c t ly  ju s t i f ie d .  Long enough has he rendered th e
va lian t knight’ s serv ice  to  the cause o f C h ristia n ity , to  Catholicism  p a c i f i c a l ly .  That
he has exercised restra in t enough on th is  a p e c t  o f i t ,  cannot be denied^ Eventually,
when he does take i t  up, he f i r s t  prepares us fo r  i t  with suggestive thought in  the c lo se ly -
dated The Fhtperor o f the East^ 'WherMn too  he ex h ib its  h is broad-mindness. He has to go
slow and stead fast because he has to shake the cas©-)uirdened opinion of "beauty smothered in
a c e l l ,"  So by when we come to  Camiola, t i t u la r  r o le  o f  the present p la y , so cheap a question
as "How does she look?" i s  not to be asked. On her f i r s t  appearance, she "looks" and i s
probably in  her creator’ s mind, a charming combination o f F la c c il la ,  Arcadia and Pulcheria ,
But on ly  up to  the tim e we W ar o f the f ie r c e  contest between her love and her views do \re see
her face  somewhat. A fter she has spoken to the ru ler , a fte r  she has'made c lear th e d ifference
between unjust demands and i l le g it im a te  d es ire s , i t  i s  l o s t  to  view altogeth er. The sou l then
r e ig n s  supreme. She i s  the la s t  and the maturest of Massinger’ s ideas of " p erfection ,"
. . .  , ,  . .she a lo n e ,in  th e  abstract of h e r se lf .
That sm all, but ravishing substance, comprehends 
Whatever i i ,  or can be w ish id , in  the 
Idea o^woman! 2
Bertaldo her lover i s  f a ls e .  She i s  quick and d ecisive  because she has th a t innate power
which a weaker v e sse l has not. Time stops fo r  her in  t h is  world on ly  to  begin afresh in
another which post-Reformation thought would not concede to . Not only r e lig io n , but the
" fa ir  nunnezy" i s  necessary fo r  her so th at she can l iv e  there " in  the abstract o f herself"
a fte r  parting w ith "wealth and pleasure":and a l l  "poison’ d b a its ."  Hence the eulogiura:
She w ell deserves 
Her name, the Maid o f Honour! May she stand,
To a l l  p o s te r ity , a f a ir  example^^
|b r  noble ïMaids to  im itateL  3
Such a rare and courageous conquest over the world and man i s  not measured by th e  yan istick s
e f  r e lig io n s . And y e t ,  had Mas s i  n ere r not been r e liM o u s . W could not have —   — —
i ;  1 ^ 2 .  ' : t : ^ v z s T  — T - v - r r — ' — —— ------------------------------------------
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epSSéd th e  d istance between Dorothea, The Virgin Martyr, when the "holy virgin" alone lie Id
h is horlzom, and Camiola, The Maid o f Honour, by when he had to  grant admittance to  lo v e  o f  man 
too . Thus w ith h is f a it h  he was able to  achieve a union between th e  tra d itio n s of the "virgin" 
and the "maid"-separate sin ce medieval tim es. In c lo se s t  m anifestation o f which, there i s  
exalted p ra ise  o f  the ’ virgin* Pulcheria in  the f i r s t  part of The Rnperor o f  The East and o f  
the *maid* Camiola increasing to a cresj^endo at the cloÿse  of The Maid of Honour.
A couple of minor dramatists dogm atically hold on to  the medieval * v irg in ’ id e a l as the
iV\<
superior. O stensib ly , the arr iva l o f H enrietta Marla England and the resu ltant increase
2
o f Catholic in flu en ce at Court encouraged o ld  themes, th at i^>of the G h iistian  maiden and the
Pagan lo v e r , perséution , conversion and f in a l  dedication  to  l i f e  o f holy prayer, such as i s
evidenced in  The 2 Noble Ladys and The Virgin Martyr, I t  may be assumed th at s in ce  Bowl^’ s
name i s  entered on the sta tio n ers’ books against The ParHmenb of Love, Ms re la tio n s  with
Massinger had been such as could have insp ired  the w riting o f such a p lay  as A Shoft-Maker a
Gentleman* /Wl^e h is resurrection o f a medieval Id ea l In h is heroine "faire M nifred",
1. 16^  , ^
2 , FiN^Trefethan, Demonology,- Magic and W itchcraft, ( T hesis, C.Ü.L,^
/ in  th e English DramaC 1590^1642). p,1, , ,  ( 1949-50. K
See Record and Footnote, ( )
■ 3 . 1 6 # . '  -
4 . /
I;^ asfcrib in g  to  Dckker & Massinger th e ir  resp ective shares in  the com pilation o f  thi.s 
p la i ,  obvious d if f ic u lty  i s  experienced(by an ed itor  e ,g ,  Fredson Bowers, Thomas Dicker. 
Drj^matic Works,  Vol. I l l ,  p, 372). But i f  track i s  follow ed m  the innumerable a llusions to  
tpe "virgin"i the d ifferen ce between the a ttitu d es o f the authors i s  immediately comprehended,
F D#ker i s  aD. d isb e lie f j Massinger i s  a l l  reverence* ' - , -. '.
rff, D ekkei|(ll, i i ^  Do3X>thea-drinking up her "ruby colour" in  "prayer and meditation"{ ( l l , i i i , )  
^ L tse lf-lp v e  of a vowed V irginity" etc ,
/  f  1 Massipge;^IV, i i i j  Dorothea "the abstract o f a l l  sweetness e"j
(  I 1 ' lV ,i Martyr"; (V ,li^  "blessed v lrg ih ,"  etc .
Of, Dekker & Webster, at ward Ho, I I ,  i i ,
, ■ \  the m ightiest Hachiavelan p o l i t ic ia n  ^
That e’er  the d ev il hatch’d o f a nun’ s egg,
*  pekker. The Honest Where, P t , I ,V , i i ,
You lo v é  a P trer b e tter  than a Nun
, For a l l  y ’ are holy , you’ l l  not dip a maid,
T. A, Dunn, ^ P h ilip  Massinger, p, 17 *3 w rit es when d iscussing th e p l^w irlght’ s 
; r e lig io u s-v ie w s-: . '
/"The Virgin Martyr must^ fo r  my purposes, be ruled out of court 
; s in ce  i t  i s  in p ossib le  to  detehnine how much o f  i t s  re lig io u s
/ element Was alreatb*  ^ present tè fo ré  Massinger camé t o  handle i t ,"
lyrep eat, ; Massinger’ s l in e s  i^eak quite d is t in c t ly  from Dekker*s fpr thé major p art.
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"verbuous M.nifred" independently considered even, her "Orisons" could have reached not fa r ,
her s a c r if ic e  of th e  "Royall Palace" and noble su ito rs  fo r  the " c e le s t ia l!  Bridegroom"
could have won l i t t l e  m erit, when Massinger’s mary fa r e  a la | none too well*
jA6 0 . But a fte r  f l ig h t s  to  heights With them, i t  i s  a f a l l  Indeed to  immediately have to
reckon with unmoulded clay* Yet so i t  has to  be* The Queen and her co ter ie  in  The C!teen 
■1
of Arragon, fo r  in stan ce , deem the nunnery ju s t  a subject fo r  p lay fu l fancy. The d i f f ic u l t ie s
o f "inclosure and coarse d ie t,"  "much d isc ip lin e  and ea r ly  prayer" could e a s ily  be
surmounted were Her Majesty only to turn Abbess and as such to
C lo is te r  up f in e  young Lords with u s .
And ring us up each midnight to  a masque.
Instead o f mattins;
ïdghb up to  the end goes the vein^that for "penance"^ were the man enjoin’ d to o , w ith  "love" on« 
might manege to  go "to sh r ift ."  At th is  meridian, i f  Urania i s  daft enough to  kneel before  
the Ompha i n AmyStas for guidance and d irection ,
I  voy, thy .olplpt,er.(awfva goddessl)
Almighty Ceres! I s  not th is  l i f e  holyf 
quite haturaHy she i s  slapped in  the fa ce  by Echo,-"Folly." She p e r s is t s .  "Better than 
l i v e  in  unhappy love?" Gomes the correction , "Happy Love," Vasco in  Love and Honour says 
th at one o f h is captives "an o ld  Abbess" w i l l  make an admirable governess fo r  young Evandra, 
she w i l l  read "homilies" to  her,
out
f And teach her such receipt^of tM  fath ers;
How to  cure the toothache, preserve plump.
And b o il  amber p o sse ts , .
.  4
so th a t she vd.ll make o f  her in  "three days a veiy  Balnb," The W its.
Marmalade made by tiis c lean ly  nuns o f  Lisbon, 
i s  ready to hand for "your voluptuous maw,"
5
Firmly dism issing more extraneous matter lik e  the above, in  The P laton ic Lovers 
however, fIndg not very fa r  from th e  su b ject. As the t i t l e  speaks of its e lf*
th e  Rlay__deals_with th e  schp£l_of p l# o M c J ,g y e ,_ p a t^ n i8 e d  ev iden tly  by_
1. W. Habington, I I ,  i ,  1635*
2 . T.mndolph; V ,v i ii , l6 3 # ,
3 . W*D* Avenant, I , i ,  1634,
4. IV, i ,  1636,
5 . 1636,
* Could the author be in sin u ating  that In  the nunnery here they had wealth and le isu re  
enough fo r  such sweet occupations? For u n til  Napoleon’ s invasion, the p lace had been 
celebrated fo r  i t s  antique gates o f pure s i lv e r .
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Queen H enrietta, In  opposition  to  the marriage id e a l, D’ Avenant r id icu les  the manner in  
which they fa th er  on the good "old Greek fellow " a fa n ta s tic  lo v e  he never knew,"poor 
gentleman." Theander and Eurithea hence ga«e in to  each other’ s eyes t i l l  they ache, deem 
a l l  hours and seasons f i t  to  "celebrate" i t ,  P erea s  Phylamont and Ariola exercise  restra in t  
t i l ] ,  th ey  procure sanction fo r  marriage, Theander w il l  not g iv e  i t .  Granted th at such an 
in s t itu t io n  i s  time-honoured and law fu l, but i s  i t  "comely?" # e n  "souls are wdded," the 
rest he does not understand. He accuses Phylamont for undoing "a noble maid," "unskilfu l 
virginhood, » "What I  have taught her, s i r ,  "retorts the accused,
heim its and nuns 
M ght in  th e ir  dying minutes l i s t e n  to  
Without d isq u iet to  th e ir  parting so u ls , 1
► "Much f i t t e r  fo r  t1^ c lo ister"  she seemed, did she? Well, she w il l  not hear anything more 
"chaste" than marriage now.
But, smoothly enough on Theander him self the natural law then makes headway. In vain 
i s  the b a tt le  fought a g ^ n st the "cold and frozen  l i f e  of id r g in ity ," Though, fo r  a w h ile , 
in  the same ratio as Eurithea and he thaw towards each other, do Phylamont and Ariola a t t e s t  
Imprisonment "in ic e ,"  P la to ’ s love,law s n everth eless, do not hold. The la s t  note o f the p lay  
long sustained on i t s  p o e tic  value consequently i s , that "whining and puling love" grovels only 
"for eunuchs" and "for o ld  revolted nuns,"
D* Avenant’ s thoughts however, turn favourably towards the Order in  the next p la y . The Fair  
) F.àvpurite. The King returns from the wars with a cool heart fo r  his young Qieen since the  
beauty of Eumena be^dtchsg him. The la t t e r  i s  low in  fortune and i s  persuaded to  c u ltiv a te  
; the art of th riv in g  in  court ^ ith  the ad d ition al reason that i f  her brother Oramont begs l ib ­
erty  from h is serv3.ce , she alone can serve as ransom. The royal favourite hence has a day of 
g lo iy . Crowds throns to  her with th e ir  p e t it io n s ,  among them Qramont w ith the su it  of t te  
Queen accompanying him in  the vestments o f a nun. He taunts her:
Live s t i l l  trlunçihant in  the Couit,
F la tter  th y  beauty x-dth presuming hope 
I t  ne’ er .shaH fade ; . . . ,
¥ h il* s t  th is  great type o f virtuous love 
That va in ly  i s ,  what others ne’ er can im ita te-  
R etires in to  a shade, c lo is t e r ’d i ’ th* dark 
With holy nuns, hiding her eye g from a l l  
Those shining g lo r ie s , which th ’ ambitious seek 
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Eumena i s  touched. She beseeches Her Majesty to  exchange garments, the virtuous need no 
p attern , since th ey  are already what th© ch ie f should be; persons lik e  h erse lf should r e tire  
to  monastic c e l l s .  The brother i s  sce p tic a l. But she i s  resolute. The Queen has y et a s u i t , -  
th at w hile the r iv a l  re ign s, she might at le a s t  ob tain  a grant from the King that part of her 
dower be used in  building a convent where  ^along w ith the "virgin sisterhood" she can expiate  
the royal s in  against the mai^lage vow. Virtue and p ie ty  u ltim ate ly  pays both th e  pen itent 
and the wronged^
In comparison vd.th his e a r l ie r  rather flip p an t l in e s ,  D’ Avenant appears to be serious in  
looking up to  h isto r ic  r e lig io n  though Ixe does not f o r f e i t  a character to  it^  That probably
would have been against the happy-ending rules o f tragi-comedy.
He also se era I to  be attracted  to  th? numery fo r  the dramatic e ffe c t  i t  ensures. In
1  /  ' ' '  o  '■
The D istresses he evolves what ^would tferm^the nunnery-camouflage method. That i s  to say, he 
x\orks an in tr igu in g  p lo t  through the conventional id ea  o f the in s t itu t io n  as a p lace of sa fe ty  
and refuge, and! though one o f thé two p a r t ie s  in  the p lay  i s  deluded in to  b eliev in g  in  i t ,  
the p lace i s "n o ivex isten t. . I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  in fe r  any re lig io u s a ttitu d e  in  the circumstances 
that ma^/bear upon the question under consideration,
Shirley i s  o f debatable value. Since he draws expediently upon nunhood fo r  character delines 
- t io n ,  upon the in s t itu t io n  fo r  p lo t  construction and upon e ith e r  fo r  in c id en ta l ez^ression
• ■ 1 : a. txe.
th at gives a^igldmier of/néw id ea ,-h e  may be taken as a bridge between the past and/Restoration
h V ' ^
F dram atist, p o ss ib ly , as conjoint author with Chapman and F letcher, and as fr ien d ly  fellox-?
dramatist other contê%)0 ra r ie s , he has over the years been tempered to  a f a ir ly  con cilia tory
a ttitu d e /to  a l l  p o l i  c l es . The Boj^n C atholic fa ith  he i s  known to have professed does not further
the issuer as w ith Massinger fo r  in stan ce , i t  has been seen to  do. But that apparently i s  
becaus^ the stajgé; and audience are o f primary inportance to  him. When he can, he i s  only too
carefu l tp \ chobi o^; phraseology th at smacks o f r e lig io n  and sezious m orality . One f a i l s ,  however.
to 6 acK apy>'spiiitual heights vdth or through him.
Ip o/^der to  win applausO fo r  Peregrine in  The Example, he makes Lord Fitzavaidce  
exaspëràtei^ly remark on th is  id e a l o f man’ie d  ch astit^ yh o  i s  " a ll nun’ s f le s h  about her;"
serves "to thaw her ch a stity ! His vjit, f iv e  hundred pounds a year, good clothes  
.ahd o^henNJ’appurtenancesy move her not. Hence, ">rould she ivore sent to  nunneryl"
"1, r  ■. - 2 .  1634. ’
\
1.
On the other hand^in The Royal Master, S h ir ley  reveals an urpleasant h is to r ic a l tru th  in
Ebm itllla’ s groundless accusation o f her mother;
You*îd'have me l iv e  a v irg in ;#  a le s s  fortune 
Would serve me fo r  a nun, 2
When subsequently the King shov;©rs his favours upon her and asks,
Ï ; You have rot vowi^ you rse lf
To a cold nunnery? 3
her "Not I ,  s ir ,"  i s  emphatic;though i t  must be borne in  mind th a t she i s  being worked up to
the delusion that he wJll procure a meet husband fo r  her. She does not know th at the Royal
Sire d esires her fo r  h im self. In her outspokenness and in  her determined w ill  as revealed in
such xzords, she s tr ik e s  as being a fore-runner of the ftestoration heroine, 
i ' 4
Evolving more f u lly  out o f D om itilla i s  Maria in  The Court S ecret, in  the gwnsé that the
la t t e r  too shows a w il l  o f her own. To expand very fa r  on her character however, on the b a sis
o f  a stray  reference to  the nunnery, i s  n e iti^ r  p o ss ib le  nor d esirab le. I f  D om itilla affofonts
her mother, Maria p a ss iv e ly  r e s is t s  her royal fa th er’ s authority. He wants her to marry Prince
Antonio but since she dares lové Don Manuel, knowing how much wrath the la t t e r  has provoked,
she declares th at she i s  dedicating her l i f e  to  "prayer and v irg in  thoughts" to  merit "a b e tter
name," This sudden " f it  of r e l i^ o n " { lH , i i , )  ra ises  the fa th er’ s suspicions and more strongJ^y
detém ines M s e f fo r ts  towards the match proposed. I t  transp ires hoi^ever, m t on ly  that Don
Manuel loves Clara, but that he, i s  the lo n g -lo s t  son to  the king. Hence matters resolve o f
I themselves through th is  rather tortuous p lo t ,
Amusing one by h is  d is ta n tly  reveren tia l a ttitu d e  towaixîs in s t itu t io n a l  f a it h  in  the
foregoing p la y s , the all-em bracing S h ir ley  emerges n everth slessi in  Ths Imposture and .
- ; ' 6  . : .
S isteifs , More Massingerian than Massinger him self in  the fo m er , he packs his l in e s  w ith
"devotions", "îiply v irg in s" , "sweet society"  o f "Benedictine nuns" and so on, but fo r  a l l  that
th e nunnery i s  à p lace th a t "confines" and m o rtifie s  f le s h  that i s  fresh  and f a ir ,  "exceeding
. fair",! y '
; V ’t l s  p ity  ,SO much
' /  Sweet f le s h  slK>uld be engross’ d,and b a rr e ll’ d vtp
’trdth p e n ite n tia l p ic k le , ’fore  th e ir  tim e,
/  » . , , • » •  .  , I  do not l ik e  tixe woman
' -1 -  Steuid be_cabled ------_  _ ________ _ _______________________ _________
1. 163#.: , a .  I , l i .
3 . 11 ,1 . h . 1653.
5. 1640. 6 .  1642 .
7 . - m w »  t ,)(' ;
* " it  was o.hemer to  p lace h er(in  a nunnaiy) than to ^ t  her married."D.M.Stenton, The End.ish
tiX»^viA««vH 4 1X4 o4> i. .’’i  .
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During the war, FLoretta had retired  there fo r  sa fe ty  and fo r  prayer* The fa th er and brother
on returning are afraid  they have "nunnified" her; they have "frozen" her* Actually, the
v i l la in  Flaviano having abducted her from the house, g ives i t  out that she i s  no more fo r  the
world. W hereafter, more complications ensue, JuHana, who had been wronged by the same
v i l la in ,  i s  prevailed  upon to impersonate F io re tta  and to  s e t t l e  down with Leonato, After .
the chapel choir where we f i r s t  meet her, she hence lands in  a palacel C onscience-stricken, she
confesses a l l .  Back again her fortune takes her to  the house of r e lig io n , while th e right
p a ir  m arries. The nunnery thus i s  the p ivot o f a l l  in tr ig u e  and action  that D’ Avenant fo r  his
p art, leaves to  the imagination in  The D istresses* And though the re lig io u s  a ir  of the p lace
i s  kept in ta c t ,  S h irley  brings his grave mask on immediately a fte r  many a free  l in e  lik e
B ertold i’ s about "limber friends i* the nunnery"( I V , i i i ) , the. "golden apples" of Heaperides,
For being rather s te m  (he th inks) in  h is p o etic  j u s t ic e ,- fo r  making Juliana pay her "dowi*y"
to  r e lig io n  as "price of her lo s t  honour^ and fo r  earmarking her esta te  towards "redeeming
C hristian  c a p t iv e s ,  "-the author f e e ls  so i f  y fo r  having upheld the twin cause of fa ith  and
m orality so fa r . Consequently he redeems the grate(jheroine in  th e Epilogue spoken by her,
I  am sent among nuns, to fa s t  and pray,
And su ffer  p iteou s penance; ha, ha, hal 
They could no b e tter  way p lea se  my desires:
I  am no nun- but one o f  the Black Friars, ^
P rofessor Ward seems to  be quite mistaken in  cred iting  Sh irley  with "cordial attachment to
the b e l ie f s  and in s t itu t io n s  of a fa it^ ,"  In so fa r  at le a s t  as any consistency in  th is
aspect goes,
1.  English Dramatic L iteratu re. Vbl,II,p,309X.^^*^'®^^
# Trust Ré Brome for a protracted meAhor in  the fo llow ing s t y le ,  vdien in  The NoveÜa. I I . ü .  
( 1653) Paulo goes fo r  employment to  the window o f one who has se t  a large p rice  on her 
Maidenhead,
................................... I  have serv’ d
S ix , the most famous Dames* th is  City bred 
These s ix ty  ye ares; some scorning my advice,
 ...................... .... some in  pious uses
Purchas’d them fame, almost Canonization*
The la s t  and le a s t  o f  them, Margarita Snillana  
Founded the August!nlan ïfonastéry.
I f  she does not accept h is expert serv ice  at the n eg lig ib le  p r ice  he s ta te s , do eras day i s  not fa i
witness the f a l l s  
That Pox and Poverty have brought on manyl 
+ Cf. "He nowhere puts him self forward as a combative P a p ist, but he lo ses  no opportunity  
o f exhibiting h is attachment to the doctrines and p ractices o f the creed professed by him," 
G.M.Gayley, Representative English Gome d ies . -Vo 1 .3 .0 0 .5  5(V.î*
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f  ::: !' b; Pe rHaps.f f  or fe a r  o f h is  stage heart running away with him again, in  The S is t e r s .
S h irley  most r e lig io u s ly  and r e so lu te ly  stays out of the nunnery as i f  to  fo llo w  the footsteps
of Massinger in  The Emperor of the E ast. The undeveloped Flacclda and Arcadia thus are
combined in to  the arrogantly proud Paulina; and Pulcheria i s  reduced to  the "sweet and humble"
Angellina, F allin g  in to  two neat h a lves, th e  f i r s t  part o f the p lay i s  designed to  bring out
the worst in  Paulina in  order th at Angellina may even tu a lly  shine the b etter- a more r a d ica lly
F letcherian  way of drawing out Massinger’ s types fo r  stage success. The a l l  sugar-and-candy
g ir l  " conÿtracted" by her deceased fa th er
Whose w i l l  I  ch eerfu lly  obey, and wait 
When my good uncle w i l l  dispose me to  
 ^ A nunnery, t
hence d u tifu lly  p lays at being the medieval nun while w aiting fo r  d isposal! The u n cle , in
f a c t ,  m ortified  by Paulina’ s behaviour, to  sp ite  her endeavours converting th e s i s t e r  in to
a court type by employing servants and su ito rs , f id d ler s  and f la t t e r e r s .  To no avail* She
i s  the angel w aiting fo r  the nunnery s t i l l *  The r^ ard  fo r  th is  v irtue i s  a Prince and
a Palace instead* And Paulina who had mocked her fo r  her accqotance o f "the c lo is te r " , i s
proved to  be supposititious* Thus,while the p ictu re  o f the sa in t ly  id e a l and the re lig io u s
dhouse i s  ever there any S h ir ley  pays a l l  l ip -s e r v ic e  to  i t  to o , he s id le s  up with^Elizabethan’ s 
main thought of the maid’ s marriage. The specious argument he has on the whole, i s  thus putv* 
that sin ce  the laws of the most holy house are not in v io la b le , a Ficrretta may be rescued from 
 ^ a devout l i f e  o f everlastin g  prayer, before th e managing authorities are able to  ca jo le  her 
or convert h e r t h a t  an Angellina i s  too  p e r fe c tly  good and b eau tifu l to  be lo s t  to  the  
world; that the in s t itu t io n  i s  not to  be descrated e ith e r  sin ce  i t  alone can g iv e  sh e lte r  
to  a Juliana wronged, as also to  a love-b ird  with bleeding-heart as Maria, when a royal fa th er  
imposes his w i l l ,
e Restoration Period, The r e lig io u s  spasm re a lly  begins and ends w ith Massinger, An author
lik e  Rowley could s a fe ly  be tucked under h is  wing. The co u r t-c lo is te r  is s u e  revived w ith  
the medieval theme by them i s  nevertheless fo stered  with fervour by S h ir ley , What he éndows 
i t  with i s  the in tr ig u e  element and profusion o f action  Which D’ Avenant for in sta n ce , 
endeavours to i n s t i l  in to  The D istresses  by nunnery-camouflage but which elim inates the  
p o s s ib i l ity  o f  a holy atmosphere. From th is  lump apparently, two p lays of the R estoration
2 3
are extracted, namely,: The Change o f Crownes and Juliana j id th  the malnJB#d_difference _
1 . II  . i i .  2 ,  E.Howard, 1687. 37  J.ÏÏrowne, 1671 .
th at though the heroines have th e vAiereMthal to  exercise  th e ir  independent w i l l s ,  th ey  prove 
that 60  part with ’poison’ d baits* i s  iraposgible. But The Change of Crowns g contains so mud 
more than the sinp le matter of choice between tvjo l i v e s .  M achiavellian s ta te  p o lic y  convoi- 
iBfttly Hnked up with r e lig io n , as not i n f requenily ,had been fa c tu a lly  àt th at le v e l  sin ce  
e a r lie r  tim es, i s  brouglib out in  Arlana’ s character i n i t i a l l y ,  She had retired  to  a l i f e  
of. nunneiy, but leaves "her Vayle" for the Crown to  which she succeeds on the death o f her 
fa th er , , When her s i s t e r  tdio has taken p ossession  o f i t ,  suggests partnership, Ariana, whs 
. i s  anything but relig iou s prefers suAng away in  the nook of/nunnery to  th is  sharing o f
\ "Lustre", After her second phase of retirement when she re-emei^es amid tangled circumstance:
\  she ends with the Crbwii^^at she ted  bè en aimir^ a t , «aid marrlag^lwhat maybe she went to  pray-
. fo r . The s a t ir e  on t h i s  game between court and c lo is te r s  i s  somewhat lo st, in  the very
involved p lo t and technique. N onetheless, granting to  her a w i l l  and a heart qu ite as f r e e , 
t h is  none too young h eir to  the throne grasps the maximum.
In Juliana i t  i s  se lf-ev id en t th a t the ï^ storation  dramatist i s  staking the la s t  of h is  
dramatic resources to  p lease the eye. of the Merry Monarch, What indeed could rouse the 
senses more than the r is in g  e f fe c t  of preparations fo r  Juliana’ s renunciation ju st when heave]
/ i s  about to  smile on her a fte r  those long wariir^ tempests she had been braving, Bededced
( ' ■ . ' ' ■ 
in  royal splendour, there she s i t s  on the throne fo r  th e  space of a few b rief moments while
the heterogeneous spectacle  of ghosts and ’ nuns in  white’ and "Angels crown’ d" moves
solemnly on. Music and dance not om itted. But something i s  amiss. Has she named an heir?
 ^ W ill she not l i s t e n  to  last-m inute en trea ties  and pleas? A ll suspense. And then, with
I
th e a tr ic a l reversa l, fa in tin g  f i t s ,  drawing of daggers, a general pandemonium,-the c lo is te r s  
fade away fo r  love and the crownl Anj^  ending o th eh )fise  would have been disconsoHng indeed 
/tor His Majesty ju st returning from his tra v e ls  I
r After whose heart, d ir e c t ly  the R estoration Period opens, a proclamation regarding the
I new s p ir it  of the age i s  framed by Ifery Cavendish in  Eabal.
' Ladle's that love th e  VJorld b etter  than Heaven, and hate a
Nunnerj»* worse than Death; and by my Faith they  have reason, 
fo r  lib e r ty  i s  the jo y  o f l i f e ,  and the World i s  the plage o f  
sensual plea^sures, and sensual p leasures are 8 ub st anti 
being, who p ie  a sures a fter  death are uncertain; but i f  ^ w ere  
certa in , y e t  I  had rather have .draught of Ale in  th is  World, 
fhan a draught of Nectar in  the next, 1
Carnival Delights ..
md D istresses, In  th e  world o f sensual p leasu res, the nunnery i s  a th rillu p h e main spur
f©r a sensational play# The object pent up whips up the d e s i r e  ------—:— ~
■,-PE.II7Sô. 7;,T6627 -  -  -  ke«pE
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for the unattainable,
' ' ' , , . ,lBy immuring those whom most we lo v e .
We sing and s ig h  only to  iron -gra tes , 1
i s  th e  note on which The Adventures o f Five Iburs turns the lover in to  a desperado. Fire
consume the tongue o f the v i l la in  crying out the news o f "mj? dear F o r d  a" going in to  a nunneryi
Md a fte r  a l l  those accidents the group on her s id e  has been through! Breath comes back on
.th e  revelation  th at the opposing gang has conveyed her only to  a re la tio n ’ s house. More action ,
hut ; a l l  i s  w e ll. The Carnival sim ilar ly  gyrates on an in v is ib le  nunnery,^ That o ffer s  scope
fo r  ambuscade to o , Beatrice gomes to  a pass w ith thi.eves when she adopts d isgu ise  to  fathom
the love and s in ce r ity  o f Ferdinando, w hile her attendant advertises her reso lu tion  fo r
»'S, Teresa’ s Monastery." The lover  i s  found sound. Promptly the beloved i s  of "another order".
The question about r e lig io n  and l i f e  passed over in  th ese p la y s , i s  raised vdth a bygone
fo rce  in  The Change of Crownes and Juliana already reviewed. In between the q^ectacular demn.
3
e la tio n  of c lo is t r a l  existence evidenced th erein , i s  staged An Evening’ s Love causing no l i t t l e
- /  ' .  ^ e' ■
&ttnr. To a l l  appearances, th e  Restoration dramatist brings in  care^ss le v ity  with i t  when he
sta rts  gettin g  f u l l  entertainment valus out of p laces of worship and prayer# Since thereabouts
.might beaux and b e lle s  go fo r  f ir s t /g l in p ses  of one another and fo r  eventual rendezvous. In
thé process of paying "devotions" to  "kneeling sa in ts"  and o f w itnessing "irdtfetion"
ceremonies, the Prince in  The Younger Brother&to w it , f a l l s  "victim" there and then; and
K 5
MèHnda and Parhelia  i n Love in  th e  Dark confer w ith "Gallants" w hile "s^es" t e l l  th e ir  heads.
But th e  troupe in  An Evening* s Love cer ta in ly  s e ^ s  to  head the l i s t ,
"Smutty" i t  was for Pegys even; and "very profane" fo r  Eveljm, True enough^ the re
i s  the not too .reverent church scene follow ed by magic and'rondaches) and by s itu a tio n s  in
lanthorn ligh t and darkness, Emerging from the which when the hoydens do, Alonzo passes
the sentence o f "nunnery" upon them. There i s  no other p lace fo r  "strungets", VJhere indeed
had Webster’ s A ngiolella  carried  her bastard or  SM rley’ s Juliana her wrong? The pronouncement
i s  provocative# "All the women" echo w ith choral e ffe c t  "A Hunneiyl " Jacin tha(N ell Gwjrnn-
the sp o ilt  cM ld of th e  time)jWho shocked C o llier  in  h is  turn past mention, confronts th e
tyrant;
I  would have thee to  krow, thou graceA s o ld  man, that I defy a 
_________ kkniTSW-Cgms â  onsej^ai*ej_anO_<4 ^ 'm  y ia e .fo r jiiy  fathe.r* _  _6------------ —  .
1, S.Tuke, I ,  1663# 3 . J.Drydon, or the Mock Astrologer. 166G,
2 , T,Porber, 1664. 4* A.Behn* or . The Amorous J i l t .  I . i . 1696 .
5. F.Fane, or . The Man o f Bus’ ness ; I ,  l675* 6 . V ,l,
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This i s  mutiny. Not th at an e a r lie r  daughter was a p erfect p icture of obedience, Shakespeare
Hermia to  w it, had run away. But in  speech she was not h a lf as irreveren t. I t  might
however be remembered, th at the Duke had run from explanation of th e  law o f "death" in to
d i f f ic u l t ie s  of nunnery ex isten ce , With no great d iss im ila r ity , Lopez, the deciding
X:4 authority in  Dryden’ s p lay , p ins the point down to :
You know the 6ustom^of the Country, in  th is  c a s Sir: ’'t's 
%; eith er  death or marmage, 1
Hermia* s fa th e r  had sa id  p r e c ise ly  that in  her case to o , *
. a n c e  o ld  thoughtj^ thus i s  g ettin g  wrapped up in  the Restoration s p ir it  of revelry and revolt^
one should, or^ f e e l s ,  be able to  reach out to  fresh er  conclusions; With renewed in te r e s t
tooj, as there i s  a lso  introduced a Itefo m a tio n istic  scene in  retrosp ective a ction , o f part
fo re ig n  element.
In  I ta ly  at Carnival tim e in  th e f if t e e n th  century the  
favourite songs te H  of nuns who leave th e ir  convents fo r  
a lover, 2
^  3
and part domestic^ of about the same tim e I when "nonnes" ran a f te r  "so freshe" and "so fra"
L iberty, Of course, th e  p ictu re now i s  th e  coupleter with the b it  about L ib eity  a lso  meeting 
them at th e  nunnesy-grates. That i s ,  i f  they have not paired o f f  before or a fte r  th e  
in v e s t itu r e  ceremony and l e f t  fa th er  and guardian straggling behind through crowds at church, 
chapel or  carn ival,
"Ladies o f q u ality ,"  the one "professed," the other "designed" are fa l l in g  s ick  and
4
tired  of v ir tu e  and chafetity behind th e  grates in  The Assignation. Hence h ie  noble g a lla n ts
looking fo r  d iversion s. Bloods on both s id es  warm up, These procure masking-habits^and
those contrive w e ll to  resign th e ir  "nunship" fo r  "one f lin g  in to  the sweet world,"
Hang^^, at w orst, ^ t i s  but one s in  moie, and then  
we’ l l  repent fo r  a l l  togeth er, 5
The b a ll and merriment over, back they come to  the f lo c k . Through the nunnozy grates then
lip s  and hands meet "half iro n , h a lf f le sh ,"  Q ualified d istin c tio n s  are made between
i-jorldly love and the r e lig io u s . Having ta sted  both the agonies o f the lock-up and carnival
â s lia h ts JLn th e  o^mpan% of.® llantSj. m arital k:%to ind93d_folloH ._In
1,  An Evening’ s Love, or  the Mock-Astrologer.V. i ,
2 ,  E.Power, Medieval E nglish  Nunneries, p , 505,
3 , J ,S k elto n , &f;rKfgcença,
4 , J.Drydon, or Love in  a Nunnery. l6?2, Shakespeare and Dryden have the
5, IXT,f. " fo llo iving fa c ts  in  mlnd(according to J.W illiam ,A ll Souls Reader in
QbmaliaLtjmat' Oxford).that adultery was puni shod with death by
A  r  nirt if a _
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p la y , m ns and lovers meet half-way, , But Hellena and Gom©3da in  The Rover and The Feign’d 
2
Curbizans resp ectiv e ly , the one to  be admitted, th e other "bred in  a Monasteiy't. to  w h istle  
a l l  th e ir  l iv e s  away,-sweep lik e  wW.rlwi.nds to  seek lovers since they haven’t  so fa r  aqy, 
Hellena to  be sure, leads th e  p a ler  e ld er s is t e r  and the governess in  charge o f  both to the 
carnival! She meets the roving band of C avaliers, p ick s up the ffover h im self, "svdngs" h is  
" ^ p etite s"  with her prospective "minhood", runs r io t  in  as many changes Of dress as tim e
■ ’ ... ;  ^ 'that .çf .
perm its, and r e v iv e s  the problem^of her own v ictim iza tio n  to  the nunneiy and^  her s is t e r ’ s to
enforced marriage. The characters o f the second p l ^  radiate but s l ig h t ly  a ltered  colours.
The "meat, diirik, a ir  and Hght" i s  flam ing love  excited by the ’nunneiy’ typ e, Hellena was
the moving s p ir it  of the carn iva l, now Cornelia poses as courtezap^just fo r  th e  n ight. One
loses count how many tim es th ese  hersines flaunt "nun" and "nunneiy" about w h ile  on th e ir  vezy
venturesome p u rsu its . Hence are dramatic contrasts achieved v iv id ly . And acclamations as
3 4
"best known comddy" ( The Roverl"one o f Mrs,Behn’ s happiest efforts"  ( The Feign’d Gurtizana)
ensue.
Trust Shadwell to  b lu ster  about with fire-w oiks^ E ssen tia l unquestionably to  any carnival
5
Through, h is stage-deputy, Don John, The L ib ertin e, a fa th er i s  k i l le d ,  fortunes are l o s t ,
reputations are ruined and daughters are driven
Clar, to  the next Honasteiy,
# #  there qsend a l l  our weary l i f e  in  penitence,
Fiav, Let’ s f l y  to our la s t  Sanctuary in  th is  Vjbrld;
tr y , by a Religious l i f e ,  to  expiate t h is  Grime: 6
The hero goes to  view "the s ta te ly  Nunnery by", chats w ith "the poor sanctififet f o o ls ,  t i l l .
i t ’ s daik" and "chabbers" fo r  "Nuns-flesh", So brags he to  Dons Antonio and Lopeî wte come
to seek counsel concerning one "this day" "plac’d there fo r  probation, " Are th e  w alls so high?
I s  the Nunneiy so strongly f o r t i f i ’ d? Don John boggles at no d if f ic u lty  on so "honourable"
an occasion,
¥hy, I  w i l l  se t  & re on the Nunnery; F ire th e  Hive, and the 
Drones must out, or be burnt w ithin; 'phenfyou\ma^ Kith 
■Ease, under pretence of Succour, take whom y o u ~ H ll, 7
’ Tig a ga llan t design, most g a lla n tly  carried out. Shouts of "Fire", to  which the tr io  add
fu ll-th ro a ted  c r ie s ;  laments o f "Helpl", to  which they hearken amid p e l l -m e l l— —---------—-
Î, A,Behn, Or The Banish*t C avaliers, ! <77,
2 , A, Behn, or A. Night i s  In tiig u e . 1679# 5, 1675. 7 . V.
3* M,Summers, Thé \-foiks of Anhra Behn. M W oir,7ol,I, 6 , IV,
4 . m d .
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>xtraordinaiy. More w a ils . And they are there to render a id . P oetic  j u s t i c ^  thunder,
lig h tn in g , f ir e  and a l l  e f fe c ts  of Doomsday, Otway, notvdthstanding, i s  umoved by th is  new
1
show-busi ness. He s t i l l  nurses ari^old gilevance against "a Kennel of Craonn’d Friers" and
2
y e t fumes over " a Charnel House",
Much ado i t  most certa in ly  i s ;  but because i t  s t i l l  i s  the story of d istressed  Tfrg^inity,
3
E lvira in  The C ounterfeits l ik e  the heroine in  The Carnival g ives i t  out through her maid
that "her f a ls e  V ite lÜ "  has ditven her with ?'#o small Grief" to  " the Convent of Ib lb ietro" ,
In  v ir tu a l tru th , she goes bv^ched about as "a Knight of Malta" who
has vow’d Destruction to  a l l  Pretenders to  Chastity, You’ l l
scarce b e liev e  i t ,  but the s igh t of a Niin through a Grate,
though he th inks her chaste upon fo rce , puts him into an Agony, 4
F u ll in  the k n o U ^  that provocative fa c t  th erefore, the damsel^ in  d is tr e s s ,  Maria,
^ 5
goes to  the masque in  The Fortune-Hunters: clad in  the robes of a nunl Senses sparfc up a l l
a - f ir e ,  L ittlegad  a lig h ts  on her i-dth; "throw o f f  th is  Garb of sorrow";- he’ 11 make her a
"Glorious Princess of the Earth," *11 im m o r ta lis e r  Name; S ir  William eja cu la tes  :
What a Pox a Nun, i s  th at thy Choice then, i ’ l l  
build  Churcjss, 6
and b r is t le s  up d esp ite  h is  years, fo r  the dance o f "tte F rier  upon the Nun? and the widow,
her r iv a l to  Junior Wealthy, burns in  wrath,-wonders why she could not think of th is
ingenious subterfuge. In u tte r  confusion the Masque soon breaks up. And a scene p a ra lle lin g
tontemporary accounts of May-Day Hauts, the Decrees and the Ibuts ends a las that ro le  of
Maria’ s,w hereafter she assumes am ther in  order to procure her love ,
7
Heavier clouds hang over Rosania in  The Amorous B lgotte:. She miglit a c tu a lly  be in  the
nunnery any moment mw. Therefore does she cook up the ta le  about the "holy %man" of
"the Sisterhood of St,Glare" when she sends her S.O .S. to  D oiisteo fo r  "rescue""as soon as
i t  i s  Light", And she conjures her cousin:
I f  ever L ife  o r  Liberty were dear to  th ee , i f  ever
Love en ter’d thy tender B reast,. ,  . p ity  ray sad Condition,
Mist I be burled id l le  a liv e  w ith Melanclzoly and 
Ore en-sickness’ d-Muns?
9
("melancholy young Eaters of Chalk"), And she on,-no woman,with any "sense", with any
1, Friendship in  Fashion. I l l , 1676, 6 ,  I I I , i i ,
2 . Ib id .,IV . 7 . T.Shadwell, l6«9.
3 - ,  1679. S. V,
4 , I I , i ,  9» T.Shadwell, The Humorists.I I . l6 9 l .
5# J .G a r lile , or  Two Fools weH met. 1689. • "
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Of î blood" in  h e r, would ever allow h e rse lf  to  ge t in te rn ed .
So, i f  th e  fa th e r  i n  S ir  Anbory Love i s  b ru ta l  enough to  despatch th e  daughter who
contenplates ra th e r  persuading a man
to  make a s in n e r of me, ra th e r  th an  s u f fe r  my fa th e r  
, to  make a sa in t so much before my tim e,
th e re  are bound to  be b ille t-d o u x  bo lted  through b a rs , C harlott w ell cent*hdes to  secure her
s i s t e r ’ s marriage w ith whom th e  l a t t e r  d e s ire s . As f o r  h e rse lf , she r e s ts  content w ith  the
match th a t  was being th ru s t  upon the o lder; since "out of love w ith  the nunnery", "any mân
would be as welcome". *
Never before nor a f te r ,  a l l  sa id , was th e re  so vigorous a hunt of th e  l ib e rty -lo v in g  nun#.,
I fo r  th e  rover and r a n t e r o f  the rover and ra n te r  f o r  th e  nun cc^erting  "dull v irtuous l i f e "
in to  " the  world of Dark-Lanthorh Men", " the Serenades, th e  Songs, th e  Sighs, the  Vows, th e
P re se n ts , th e  Quarrels" (The Feign’d Curtegans. I I , i ) j  f o r  sa in t among s in n e rs  yhor f o r
sinner^ among sa in ts . But fo r  a l l  th a t  giddy ra p id ity , th e  playw right never relinquished  the
moral law. The hoax was honest. The p lay  was f a i r ,  Snarbness sought only to  match the
2
unsound unseemly streng th  of a guardian. When however, î-ÎLllamant in  The Way of th e  World
sought to  prolong and increase  her p ren u p tia l glamour vdth her demand upon Mirabell^
I ’ l l  f ly  and bé follow ’ d to  the  l a s t  Moment, tho* I  am upon the  very 
Veilge of Matiimony, I  expect you should s o lU c lt  me as much as i f  
I  were wavering a t  the  Grate of a Monastery, w ith one foo t over the 
Threshold, I ’ l l  be so H i  c ited  to  the  veiy l a s t ,  nay and afterw ards,
I Congreve^ of a l l  d ram atists , complied to  th e  utmost vdth  the tru th^w ith  the  pemanont and
und-versal values of human n a tu re .* For,
Unquestionably, her cham , consciously c u ltiv a ted  thsugh i t  be, 
emanates from something more enduring than  scen t, more tan g ib le  
than  s im ilitu d es, 3
The nucleus of a p e rfe c t coquette was th e re  when th e  m r ld  was young, and indeed has not been
k i l le d  vdth th e  vdnding up of a R estoration C arnival,
Gone r a i l  s i  pg upon the  e x is tin g  fa c ts  nonetheless, vfhen one w itnesses a back-yard. escape
from th e  nunneiy i n  S ir  Anthony Love fo r  in s tan ce , i t  becomes apparenf^tJ^that these  g i r ls  are
1. T .Southerne, o r . The Rambling Lady. I I , i , 1691.
2, VI,Congreve, IV ,v , 1700.
3m Paul and Mariam Mueschke, A New View o f Cbngreve’ s Way of the %*>rld,p ,3 0 .
* Cf, The newly-invested heroine of th e  hour who passes through an exciting  experience. 
. . . . . .  " th e  crowds th a t  f i l l e d  the church-the pathway and a l t a r
strewed with flow ers- th e  p ub lic  applause-the gaze of s tra rg e rs -
th e  chorus o f nunslthe b lessings of card in a ls-th a  f l a t t e ly of priests,and tho te a rs  of 
Nuns and Nunneiies.o . 19.(Seeley’ s ,F le e t Street,Lond6n , 1852.) fr ie n d s-"
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as much the creatures o f circumstances as Maria in  The Fortune*Ihmters enrobing h erse lf or
as Hellena running avfay from the robes in  The Bover r^ th at a good part of th e ir  Clash and f la r e
i s  acquired from the grim prison-house, actual or su ggestive , th at looms large before and
behind, each evasion and f l ig h t ;  a lso  that s p ir it s  are heightened because of the carnival
mè^Piy-go-round, a lb e it ,  th e author f e e ls  sorry at the thought that th ose there are who are
prevented from draining the pleasures of l i f e  to  the le a s , " Aphra", i t  i s  sa id , "could H a , and
l i e  with conviction,"  with respect to  The Fair J i l t . Because one i s  impelled to  d eclare, that
d esp ite  the in g loriou s character she draw g out in  t l i i s  novel; her romantic heart f l i e s  to  the
nun much th e  same way as th e  medieval did to  the damsel, or the Victor!anWae to  the governess.
When one picks up her plays with an open mind one must be struck ty  th e conviction  with which
2 3
she uses metaphors such as of th e "young Nun the day she i s  invested", "the v e s ta l Nun" and 
so on. Part of her heart rests  with th e innocent. Therefore was i t  p ossib le  fo r  Southerns:
to found M s tragedy The Fatal Marriage^p^r^^her work, % erefore her nun in  a p lay endears
h erse lf besides the additional î m t  that bright and b eau tifu l as she i s ,  th e p en n iless  rake whom 
Mrs, Behn loves also,-m ust obtain  her, must stre tch  out h is  le s t  she f a l l  in to  tho
dungeon. Contemporary agitated  thought i s  over the object of c a p tiv ity  and not over re lig io u s  
is su e s , each character i s  t^dcen from that central fa c t ,
Shadwell to o , notwithstanding h is  b lu d ^ n in gs, i s  thus as h elp fu l in  detecting her 
v ic tim iser , i s  as daring in  giving her id.t^ and tongue to  lay bare the circumstances
I   _ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________
1# V,Sackville-W est, Anhra Behn. pp, 26-7,
2 .  The Dutch  Lover. I ,  11, l673.
3# The E iiÉ ^ro^f the Moon. I , i i ,  l 6S?,
* Lineè^as'^^low are not taken in to  account,
Jac, Hava a care o f Nunnery, l e s t  hs take you at your vjord,
Isa , I would not fo r  the t^ r ld , no> Jacintha, when ever thoul
seest me in  Hbly Orders, th e  bbrld w i l l  be at an Bad,
i A. Behn, The False Count o r , A New Wav to P lav  an Old Game; 1 ,1 1 , l 6Bl,
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o f her case. And not sole3y out of the p a r t ia l i ty  that th at age, i t  i s  assumed, had fcr 
youth, Diydon of a l l  had to fa ce  most f i r e .  But what i s  there to  prevent one from thinking  
and b eliev ing th at the id ea  o f the nunneiy i n  The Assignation was dravm from S h ir ley ’ s 
"high fa n ta stica l"  Bird in  a Caue? Or even from conjecturing th at the la t te r ’ s reH g io ^ sity  
prevented him from converting the cage with i t s  romantic dam oiselles in to  th e grey-stoned  
stronghold? Diyden meant no i l l - w i l l  when he could end the Epilogue to h is p lay  with th e
nuns ai*© good, which on the stage are shown,
And^  sure, behind our scenes you’ l l  look fo r  none.
S h ir ley ’ s p oo tso ilp t to  The Impostur^foronoted might only be compared.
The troub le i s ,  th a t a Restoration dramatist on the average renders him self infamou»
fo r  the irreverent manner in  which he does i t ,  y e t h is  masquerade reveals an irksome
tru th , his carnival condemns an arrant knave. Above a l l ,  Ms spoken word besmirches aright^
I
i t  does not calum^ipte out of sp ite . In .fa c t , he does a lo t  more than bis ancestor who
thought he did a eood iob bv ta lk in g  or tak lns a maid out of an o u b lie tte , and who thought 
i t  does not calum^i^te out of sp ite . In .fa c t , he does a lo t  more than his ancestor who
•‘T
when Tv/eedledee-was as good. From th o se  elementary anti-nunnery devices Webster advanced
a good str id e  when alongside of an enforced marriage problem he showed that the guardian.
brother was a thorough v i l la in .  His maid notwithstanding,■was in  sorry p ligh t before and
^ The treatment of the nun in  tho plays of th is  peidod seems to  be l i t t l e  a ffected
by the J-bnarch’ s fa ith  or by the contenporary re lig io u s controversy arisin g  from th e conversii 
of th e  Duke of York in  l 6?1 or 1 6?2# though $ j^ is  surmis e ^ t h e  Catholics "were '
very strong both in  the th ea tM cal vrorld and in  the Couit clrcles"(C ,H oH i3 , M yden,p.63) 
and were responsib le fo r  the "failure" of The Assignation, X& was s t i l l  p o ss ib le  fo r  
Crowns to  e f fe c t  a caidcature of the Sect in  C ity  PoHticsC 1673) and subsequent to  the  
Titus Oates flare-up in  l 6?A, fo r  Diyden to  w rite The Soan3.ah Friar( i6S03which may have 
in sp ired  Shadwell’ s I i i s h  Friar in  the character of Teague 0 D ivolly  in  The Morous Blgotte; 
( i 6Ô9 ) ,  Can the re lig io u s is su e s  be taken ser io u s ly  when at any ra te , i t  i s  arguod that 
th e  f i r s t  p oet-lau reate  ifas a weathercock, even i f  th e second had certa in  lo y a lt ie s  and 
convictions? That both whipped l e f t  and righ t i s  o f greater import, Seys a mouthpiece 
of the f i r s t  in  An Evening’ s Love fo r  .in stance, "I am a very zealous G at ho lick : and fo r  
forn ica tion  and a d u lter ie , I assure you I  hold with both Churches"(I , i i , ) .  And says that 
o f the second in  The Lanchshir e  M tchesC 1681 ) "the Church of .Mme allow s Fornication, And 
tru ly  i t  i s  much p r a c t is ’ d in  our Church too"(V ), TMs i s  before and a fte r  l 6? 1.
L ,I , Bredvold in  The I n te l le c tual M ilieu o f John DrydenC Appendix D,pp, l64-34) 
g iv es  a penetrating analysis of the ïh^ ish"~î^tholic opinion in  the reign of James I I ,  
E ssen tia l to  th e understanding o8  Diyden in  tho round though i t  be, the plays I  a llude to  
only support a c o n s is ta it , unabated movement on tho comic stage against the nunnery. Hence 
o f l i t t l e  value'^&% such woik/ her$^
(Mich, Univ. Pub. .Language and L iteratu re, Vo 1 ,X II ,Î934),
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a fter  The Devllls Law-Case settlem ents, S h ir ley ’ s s in g le  U ne pointed out in  The Royal Master 
could have got l o s t ,  i s  as good as lo s t  since he clanped h is hand upon D om itilla’ s mouth 
d irec tly  she had opened i t .
The coolly-considered  tru th  consequently i s  th e  present author’ s cause and concern 
beneath a l l  h is rowdyism. I f  blood in  An Evening’ s Love has coursed a l i t t l e  too w ild ly , i t
i s  brought in to  rom al pace ty  marriage, Webster’s Ifomello cared not a f i g  fo r  s e tt in g  nuns
to  midwifery. The moral law i s  much to o  s tr ic t  now for matters to  reach th at fa r  w ith a maid. 
Indeed, th e  author i s  on th e  look-out fo r  members o f the en tire  gang involved in  harming her. 
Only w hile he i s  at h is  job , he le t s  her sometimes go out to  p lay , noon or n ight. And over th is  
point o f relaxation  arises  almost an ir r e tr ie v a b le  r i f t  between him and h is  judges. And he i s  
branded Badman,
1
Accepting the p o s s ib i l ity  th a t The H all i s  on ly a dressed.vç> version  of Dryden* s  
2
Ladles a la  Mode w ritten  as early  as h is  scandalous An Evening*s Love. and trea tin g  i t  as h is ,
one would rather be in c lin ed  to  add more maries to  h is  t o t a l  score o f merit fo r  tracking "the old
de Gripped Miser Unc|e%", Old Easy forbids niece Grace to  have so much as a peep out o f a window.
E ither marriage to  a knight or he’ l l  make "a Nun" of her,
thou shalt languish w ith  th e  thoughts o f f le s h , and
eveiy day sh a ll be a Good-Friday to  th ee, 3
The young Mrs,Easy however, suppoits her,
I know too w e ll the torment of fo r c ’ d Marriages to  
wish th ee th at punishment, 4
There i s  the R estoration "Masquerade" Dryden i s  so fond o f ,  to  which Amorous th e  lover  i s
in v ited . And as a resu lt o f  tr ic k s , Grace i s  able to  have her way. But th e  is su e  o f the nunneij
i s  tt^ugh such a p lo t  extended ty  the author from a case of forced marriage, on to  i t s  afteim ath
and s t i l l  fu rth er on to  finance. I t  was tru ly  "cheaper" to  dunp a g i r l  th ere . This verd ict on
\
ex istin g  and p ast so c ia l conditions i s  elaborated f u l ly  in  The Assignation^ a p lay of which only
a one-sided view i s  taken when i t  iis supposed th a t the blasphemous and a th e is t ic  part could have
6
been w ritten  under the in flu en ce o f Rochester and such id le  companions, Mario i s  another member 
o f  th e  gang, who, because o f  the "vast foijC^ JInes" Laura and V io le tta  p o ssess , refu ses to  fin d  f i t
1, o r . The Modish Lovers. l674#
2 , S co tt and Saintsbury, Dryden’ s Dramatic Worics, V61.B, p , 645,
3, The MaH. or, Modish Lovers. I , i i *
4, Ibid ,
5, D.Stenton, The B ig llsh  Vlbman in  H istory, p ,43 , •
6 , C ,H o llis , Dgyd^, ^
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matches and denies consent to  those in  love  with them# They are as "mew’d up" at home as
Lucretia and Hippo l i t  a in  the nunneiy proper are. And after  we have stood testimony to  a
dark tiy stin g -h o u r , we fin d  them on "pension" in  the same pound. The not too bad Abbess
Sophronia helps them out because of th e ir  honest confession and because she knows about th e
"sordid avarice" of the "domestic tyrant" Mario, in c id en ta lly , her brother. But Dryden does
not spare her e ith er , "VJhen th e  Duke wants to  gain  admittance to  Lucretia^ i t  i s  she who
p e m its  him soon enough a fte r  he has recounted h is  "vision" o f a " fa ir  virgin" and the
*
"great endowment" he has accordingly to  make to  th e  monastery. Which e a r lie r  author had to ld
us half as many reasons when he had opposed th e  r e lig io u s  in stitu tio n ?
1
In The French Conjuror. th e  e v i l  i s  even more conplex, Sabina speak© o f having "been
several tim es with them fo r  go ld .iyre  fo r  th e  use o f the Convent"(I ) , the lady Abbess o f
)
which spends tim e and money "making heavenly preparation fo r  h erse lf and a l l  her good
faiends"JiÉativ^ d ifferen t from the h yp ocritica l "Puritans", And C lorih ia i s
forced to appear w illin g  to l iv e  and die in  a Nunneiy,
to  humour my Father’ s covetous reso lution  of saving a
portion  by me. Though I am s a t is f ie d ,  I cannot l iv e  
without my Dbrido, 2
Hence a l l  th at cock-and-bull story  about th e  lover’ s re lig io u s fervour to o . Indeed^when
C lorinia i s  so obviously designed "for a Mather o f a most g loriou s issu e" , "how can her
beauty be "conoealed lik e  a Taper in  a Tomb"? Why indeed does Hellena in  The Rover race
at th a t maddening pace through carn ival and masque? "Three hundred thousand Crowns" l e f t
her ty  an un cle , bring to  the brother the b lig h t idea  of a nunnery fo r  her l ig h t  away, Why
i s  Ibsania g e ttin g  panicïy? B e lliz a , her auntT^The Amorous B igotte ) i s  to  "suddenly" send her
to  "a Manastery" on the most so lid  of so lid  grounds,-"Her Fortune then w i l l  come to  me}’
3
(1 1 1 ,1 ,)  Alas, but another aunt. The Amorous Widow cannot save the cash, cannot obtain  the  
match she i s  contesting fo r , because o f  some scruples about re lig io n . Yet her heart does 
give an extra beat whe^the lover caught playing with the n iece’ s palm shows th e  nunnery- 
l in e  therein , Çhe parent in  S ir  Antony Love has h is  own lo g ic . One daughter i s  enough to  
narrÿ and to cariy on the familj?' name. The other can conveniently be cast away. F in ally  
though, both get themselves extricated  from the nunnery,
1 , — 167 s ,
2 ,  I I ,  * Ben Jonson had lashed meiufolk mainly of
3 , T ,Betterton. Or. The Wanton W ife, 167O, various orders, e ,g ,T rib u lation  l^Aiolesome
in  The Alchemist, and %eal—of-th e-lan d  Busy 
in  Bartholomew Fair.
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Having in  such manner discovered a gang long la in  under coverb, the culminating poin t in  
h is sense of ju s t ic e  i s  when the R estoration dramatist combines the economic with th e  moral 
value®; Since, i f  thought of the nunnery i s  accelerated in  the o ld ste r ’ s head, why s o , i s  the  
v i t a l  tru th  a lso  exposed by him. Easy in  The Mall m istrusts the young "blades" of th e  tim e, 
Gomea. in  The C ounterfeits forbids marriage with a "a Perjur’d man", s im ilarly  another safe­
guarding the future of a quieter daughter or n iece with a greyer head and stowing away th e  more 
unmanageable one in  a m nnery,-|nirror th e  tim es on ly  too w e ll. I t  i s  a v er ita b le  problem to  
fin d  proper, re lia b le  matches and a greater problem s t i l l  to  preserve v ir tu e  and honour. The 
nunneiy meets more than half-way t h is  s itu a tio n , p articu lar ly  when p u rse-str in gs are in  t ig h t  
grip . At any rate , i t  i s  no mere survival of a tr a d it io n a l f ig u re  o f spjpech.
The R ise o f  Nationalism, Taking stock o f the en tii'e  s itu a tio n  th erefore , in  th e  name of th e  
v ii^ in -h e ire ss  fa l l in g  p r ^  to  th is  conplex of so M o-relig ious e v i l s ,  th e  dramatist whips up 
masque and carrd.val. To the which, he in v ite s  th e  sated penn iless rake and gives him a f a ir  
bid to  reform, to  redress and to  win the reward o f her hand, ('BÿuJ&04#^4nd is n ’t  i t  worth i t ’ ) 
The sound bargain struck , the g lin t  in  the benefactor’ s eye i s  from even sounder p o lity  behind# 
The Monarch and his men probably during th e ir  sojourn and journeyings abroad had cu ltiv a ted  
the n a tio n a lis t ic  sentiment weH enough to  embed i t  hereafter at home. L i t t le  did Ravens croft  
and others (even now) see beneath when they swooped down upon Diyden’ s l i f t in g s  from Calderon 
and C orneille fo r  An Evening’ s Love, In reb u tta l, the vexed author exclaimed IWPo
I  *  Research i s  being done on the subject i.e .E n fo rced  Marriages e tc ,  
during the R estoration(by â-Mr,Vernon, London U n iversity ),
+ Further evidence i s  in  l in e s  such as:
( i )  I  do not love to change my R eligion; but i f  we had a nunnery 
fo r  P rotestan ts, and I  were of her Age, i t  should be the  
f i r s t  th ing I  w u ld  d o --(The Amorous Widow, I I I ,l6 7 0 ) ,
( i i )  rather than marry my cousin, I  w i l l  be a nun in  the new 
protestant nunnery they ta lk  of.
) (W .^cherlcy, The Gentleman Dancing-Master, 1 ,1 ,1672 .)
( i i i )  The country i s  as t e r r ib le ,  I  f in d  to  our young English  
la d le s , as a monastery to  those abroad,
(W.Wycherley, The Country Wife. IV, 1 , 1674),
I  do not take in to  account casual l in e s  as
" I hope you are a b e tter  Christian than to  think of  
liv in g  a nun." e tc ,
(W,Congreve, The Ebuble-Dealer.IV .lij).
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th e  design  o f i t  turns more on th e  park of Mldblood
and Jacintha, who are the c liie f persons in  i t ,  1 *
The hei*o, h is contribution , i s  of *^the English'* ambassadorial tra in , because of which fa c t
Jacintha f a l l s  victim  to  h is fig u re  and fo m . Above a l l ,  d esp ite  his e a r lie r  rogueries, he
i s  a man of honour and saves h@r from death or  imprisonmenb in  th e  nunnery. Diyden makes his
broader declaration  however in  The A ssignation*
The monastery has begun the war, in  sa lly in g  out upon the  
world; and therefore * t is  but ju s t  that th e world should 
make reprisa ls on the monastery, 2
Which may be taken along with the intexpi’e ta tio n  in  The Rover when Hellena accosts Willmore* s
"English HeartJ*
H ell, Gan you storm?
W ill, Ch, most fu r io u sly .
H ell, VJhat think you o f a Hunneryif^aH? fo r  he
th a t wins me, must gain th a t f i r s t ,  3
"The English," continues she, "that’ s sort of good natur’ d People," Because t h is  C avalier,
+
th is  Rover, t h is  neo-national hero se ts  free  those victim ised or  threatened. Hence conditions 
as the above fo r  courtship. Hence admiration fo r  h is  assurance of the deed, Hellena in  point 
o f fa c t ,  had learnt "to sigh and aing, and blush and wish, and dream and wish" a l l  at once 
when the brother had announced the nunnery fo r  her and "the f in e  English colonel" fo r  lier s is te
4
"Ayl an E nglish  Cavalier too" conquers Cornelia’ s heart in  The Feign’d Curtiz ans and spares
X - '
her from w histling  her l i f e  away caged. Therefore does the Abbé’’ him self in  S ir  Antony Love
have a so ft  heart. He g iv es  too  much lib er ty  to  "Englishmen in  his fam ily". So Sount Canaile
p r o te sts , fo r  liis chances are being lo s t  thereby. But, proceeds the argument
your Englishmen are the f i t t e s t  men fo r  husbands in  th e  world: 5
1, P reface, 2 , 17 ,1 . 3 , 1 ,11 . 4 .  H A . 5. I I ,
* N.B. Allen .fo r  in stan ce , in  The Sources o f John Dryden’ s Comedies (Ml chigan^po, 156-7  ^
gi.ves a résumé of the "melange" th e p l ^  i s .  His referring o f Wildblood and 
Jacintha to  corresponding characters in  Mo 11 ere’ s Le Deoit amo^tix i s  fa r-fe tch ed  
I b e liev e . The motive o f Dyyden’ s introduction  o f the English character moreover, 
i s  only pointed out^ not developed. I t  could e a s ily  be in ferred  why two "groups" 
appear in  h is  play as indeed in  The Rover. S ir  Antony Love, e tc . The c r i t i c  ignores
the above guiding l in e  from the Preface,
+ The cu lt o f  the ’L iberty-loving Englishnan’ s ta r ts  hereon ju s t  as ’The Englishman’ s
home ijâ h is C astle’ in  th e  la te r  1 6th centurv or ’Britons sh a ll never be S laves’ in  
th e  19th  Century.
X i The Prince in  Mrs.Behn’ s The Younger Brother f a l l s  in  love with an "English"
g ir l  being in it ia te d ,  th e  rest foHox«ïS,
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So English husbands v d ll  he have; Because th ey  are the saviours o f nunneiy-.birds once more.
Yet a l l  th is  i s  in  the f u l l  lib era tin g  s p ir it  of the carnival# The maid's d istresses
d isso lv e , the prodigal resolves return, the elder* s discom fiture i s  wrought amid cheer and
chastisement, A i^àlogue o f  la te r  v in tage, w h i c h b y  Xs viAns/
THE banist Cavaliers! à  Roving Blade!
À Popish Carnival! a Masquerade!
The D evil*8 i n ' t  i f  t h is  w i l l  p lea se  the Nation,
In  th ese  our b lessed  TJ.mes of .Refonjoation,
When Convent!cling i s  so much in  Faedon. 1
X
4M From i t  apparently the p u rist Southern© e l i c i t s  h is
more f i l t e r e d  expression  in  S ir Antony Love.
we make a carnival;, a l l  th e  year a carnival:
evei^' man h is  woman, and a new one at every 
to'^ 'jn we come at* 2
Not overloading one's exposition  any fa rth er , i t  emerges th at sin ce  he i s  stra igh t­
forward in  h is  d ea lin gs, since he has no in h ib it io n s , and since the en tire r e lig io u s  set#iç) 
does not f i t  in  id th  h is fa n cy ,-th e  Restoration dramatist declares so in  adequate measure#
I f  say, he looks in to  a nunnery, i t  smell.s o f rank nqpotism and f in a n c ia l exp lo ita tion  of
3
one party or another negotiating with i t .  Consequently, blades and b u llie s  in  Guianan
prowl around i t s  groves, have rencounters there t i l l  the t r a i l  they are on brings them to
a treasure-trove. I f  sqy, looking in to  i t  fu rth er, he makes so in ten t and exhaustive a
4
corC^iSsttion of I’e lig io n  in  re la tio n  to  woman in  The Elsappointment#
 .................... ........................ I* ve made
A study o f the sex , and found I t  f r a i l ;
The black, the brov/n, the f a ir ,  the o ld , the young.
Are eartm-'^inded a llv  _There's not a she 
The coldest co n stitu tio n  of th e  sex .
Nay, at the a lta r , t e l l in g  o ' ^  her beada^ ,^
Bat som( o^ne r ise s  ôn her heavenly thoughts.
That drives her down the wind o f strong d esii’c^
And malces her ta s te  m ortality again# , . . . .
i t  is  because of the acceptance o f nature's law regarding man and woman, how th ey  stand,
each to  each. I f  say, Congreve fo r  one turns out to  be "the la s t  and most illu s tr î.o u 3 o f  
5
the Sons of Ben", there i s  pi’esumably m ultiple sense in  h is sa tire  when Valentine in  
6
Love fo r  Love counterfeiting  madness propounds^
"   ..
2 '^ 1 1 , 1 ,
3 * R*Boyle, lé93. y,
4 , T^Southeme, or The Mother in  F asjon ,. 1684#
5# Paul and Miriam MuescWee, A New View of Gomrove's Wav of The 1iforld.p.B2.
6 .  IV ,xv, 1Ô95*
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 ......................A ngelica i s  tu rn 'd  nun, and I  am tu rn ing
f r i a r ,  and y e t w e 'll  marry one another in  s p i te  of the pope.
Get me a cowl and beads, th a t  I  may play my p a r t ;  f o r  s h e 'l l  
meet me two hours hence i n  black and w hite , and a long v e i l  
to  cover th e  p ro je c t, and we won't see one an o th e r 's  fa c e s , 
t i l l  we have done something to  be ashamed o f , and then i # ' l l  
blush once f o r  a l l .
And when Millamant in  The Way of The World t a lks o f the monastery in  the process of
iKe,
qualify ing  her demands upon M irabell, maybe she tin k e rs  fo r  the  while vdth^thought of her 
probable f a te ,  common to  h e ire sse s , since her aunt s t t s  t ig h t  on her deeds and documents. 
Maybe, knoxdng how,much he i s  in  need.of her money, she im plies th a t  h is love should 
supercede a l l  fac to rs  even i f  the worst comes to  th e  worst and she ia'prlven to  don the h a b it. 
But th e  issu e  th e  playw right as a ru le  makes of in s t i tu t io n a l  re lig io n  i s ,  th a t  no longer 
i s  i t  an ind iv idua l a f f a i r  since the in d iv id u a l i s  subordinate to  th e  s ta te  and soc ie ty ,
Hence V alen tine 's  a llu s io n  to  the ^Pope i s  wider in  connotation and has more emotional
a ;- ' •“* '
force  than  th a t in ,M rs. Behn's Prologue, Hence too Congreve's rakishness^relinquish3.ng 
heroes are s e t t le d  f in a l ly  on th e i r  own s o i l ,
* * * #
On pu tting  to g e th er the d issec ted  p a r ts  of some îfestoration plays and proceeding
' X
with the  examination beyond l700, once again one pounces on th e  c ritic *  s oversigh t, For 
what he leaves unattended to  when c la ss ify in g  plays with fo re ign  sources and se ttin g s  i s ,  
why the author bends these  to  h is ends. I t  i s  not fo r  dearth  of ideas but f o r  convenience* 
sake th a t  he pursues the m atter of the  nunnery through than . In p lays lik e  The Adventures of 
Five Hours. The C arnival. The C oun terfe its , he in te rtw ines the picaresque o r in tr ig u e  elemeit 
w ith  th e  nunnery^camouflage. But when the  ptitpose of his creating  an atmosphere of in tense  
ac tio n  and dialogue wound up ta u t  w ith urgeticy i s  to  convey h is  ideas about the  stronghold 
w ith a one-way en try  i t ,  he es tab lish es  thereby  a hybrid t r a d i t io n ,  s h a l l  we say. Since 
what a rise s  out of lo c a l sentiment i s  p lan ted  on a fo re ign  s o il  th a t  i s  c e r ta in ly  more 
congenial. The c re a tiv e  genius i n  p lays l ik e  An Evening's Love o r  The Rover ge ts scope 
to  add more indigenous m ateria l. Through the English group amid fo re ig n e rs , f o r  example, 
n a tio n a lis t ic  opinion on nunhood and th e  nunneiy i s  f a c i le ly  propagated. Mrs,Behn declared 
hov^ver, th a t  she had also drawn from Tom jS-lligi'ew* s Thomaso. o r  The Wanderer. He, in  tu rn , 
'f rd ^ F Ie tc h e r ' s Captain. Which i s  re a lly  beside th e  p o in t. But i f  th e  la s t  author too 
birdripo wed h is  p lo t of V alentine, Ce H i  de and Frank from D 'U rfe's L 'A stree f o r  I^Ionsi eur Thomas.
1. A. Ni CO 11, A History o f English Drama, Vol. I ,p p .219-2S. 2 . W,W. Appleton, Be a ^ pnt an^
< -7 2 -
eVidenbly i t  was because i t  was b e f it t in g  to his numeiy scene. In  the eighteenth centurj'-
to o , i t  w ill  be Êçsparent, th e  author has recourse to  th is  'hybrid tradition* so that he can
conduct h is  campaign. I t  i s  indeed a method w ell conceived of whereby i f  he does not
p rec ise ly  go about biicka^he^ at any ra te , suggests p sych o log ica lly  that i t  i s  a l l
an un-English a ffa ir . The undiseem ing might s t i l l , t a k e  i t  as a p lay with good dress parts and
an unfam iliar way of l i f e .  But that i s  a d ifferen t matter,
1700-iBCX), National sentim ent, liome-truths and I’e lig io n  stand out bolder and bolder as we
draw c lo ser  to  th e  eighteenth b^nturyt and fu rth er on p articu la r ly  towards F ielding, VJhereafter
th e  R estoration in flu en ces may not appear to  be quite so d irec t. During th is  period somehov^
the s u b j e c t  i t s e l f  i s  I ' e d u c e d  s o m e t i m e s  t o  sheer m o c k e r y  and an e a r lie r  s e r i o u s  i n t e n t  and
purpose i s  converted in to  open propaganda. The new century in  f a c t ,  dawns on not a l i t t l e
ribaldry e ith e r , when, sinking in to  coarser parlance, the dramatist s t i l l  prefers to  remain
on his tra v e ls  abroad. I s  i t  a ’P icture"  of a "Jilt"? The man try5.ng to conceal i t
, t
p revaricates, "She's a nun in  Brussels", Has the to u r is t  gone further with an affa ir?  "In
Portugal,"  y e s . He did not stay  th ere , was hard pressed fo r  tim e,
I  on ly  c a ll 'd  in  there at the S a lvation -O ffice , ju s t  bpught
an Annuity of Indulgences fo r  L ife; got an Assurance fo r  my
Soul; lay with a Nun, flu x 'd ; and so came home again, 2
This i s  Cibber, who fo r  The Non-Juror, fo r  treatin g  Dr,Wolf in  i t  as a f i f t h  column!gt on
account of h is Homan Catholicism, brought a hornet's nest about h is  ears,
ÛL ihefut'Yiti-ûi.lly pl<xy 3
Elim inating 3^00* t&e neti as Love's  a J est  ^ wherein th reat of a
Nunnsry hastens matters to  a clandestine marriage, a halt i s  cried at Farquhar, Having
co llec ted  energy probably during the year of th e  ju b ile e  o f Pope Innocent XII when he wrote
4
The Constant Cou p le, he eventually  despatched his English hero. S ir  Harry Wlldair "all the 
Way to  Rome" fo r  th e  fu s il la d e . And when Dick follow ed with news of the lo v e-sick  Lady's 
death and of the hubbub they had created over her bojmal, where do you thJ.nk he found the 
noble knight?
VJhy, in  the Middle of a Monastety, among a hundred and f i f t y  
Nuns, playing at Hot-co6kle&,, . . when I to ld  him the sad Story, 
he roar'd out a whole Volley o f English Oaths upon the %ot^ 
and swoi'0 th at he would set Fire on th e Pope's Palace fo r  the 
Injury done to Ms Wife,
1, D'Urfey, A J i l t  in  a l l  Huimurs. I I I ,i ,l6 9 7 «
2 , C,Cibber, Love makes a Nan, or The Fop's Fortune, IV, 1700,
3 , P .A ,% tteux, 1696,
4 # 1 7 0 1 .
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*
He got over h is  g r ie f  at thought o f "revenge", drove to  a "Nunnery"
Why, in  a Matter of f iv e  Days he got s ix  
Nuns w ith Child, and l e f t  'em to  provide fo r  
th e ir  Heretick Bastards- 1
and had the dare-devilry to tra v e l back through a l l  th e  Catholic countries to o Î ,
Out of n a t io n a lis t ic  zea l then Farquhar betakes him self to  F letcher fo r  a loan of
The Wild-Goose ghase and turning i t  to  good account in  phe Inconstant, g ives us the remnants
o f his îbmish thoughts, Poor 0 liana has long been waiting fo r  inconstant M5.rabel to  return.
So, at long l a s t ,  he does, With "Relicks" from " Rome" fo r  her,
I  do remember now you made a Vow of C hastity before ny
departure; ^Vow of C h astity , o r  something l ik e  i t ;  
was i t  not. Madam?
She i s  worth her weight in  gold,.^ te n  thousand pounds b esid es. But Mirabel ju s t  w iH  not
honour th e  long-standing contract, l e t  alone her constant love. He i s  w illin g  to  make her
h is  m istress , i f  she w i l l ,  E lse  he mocks her with her "Vow of V irgin ity" , and his o ffer in gs
from Rome, Now,
th e v ic iss itu d es  of Fortune, th e  inconstancy o f Man, 
w ith other disappointments o f l i f e ,  requires some Place 
of R eligion, fo r  a refuge from th e ir  Persecution, 4
0 lian a  sedcs i t  out. In th e  company o f her femme de chambre, we meet her in  th is  new boudoir,
the nunneiy-cell that i s  to  say, where she has ju st  been draped and now stands admiring h erself
and Mnning vjords of wonder. The habit becomes her so. Indeed, she lo o k s‘fÿ u  tim es handsomer
I than she did before. A few musings over the repentant sinnor to  whom she had refused to  grant
audience, and soon there i s  a s t i r .  N ettled  at h is  repulse, in  comes Mirabel as "brother.
friar"  to  "sister" . Down he f a l l s  on h is knees. But the nuii-beloved breaks in to  tea rs  o f
avowed " Separation", At th is  ten se  moment, tha c o l l  suddenly snaps with the o ld  fa th er
1* I .
2 .  or . The Way to  win Him, 1702,
3 . I I , i .
4 . I V ,i i ,
* The hero seems to  be a p rojection  of the author's s e l f .
Of, " Whether in  quest of w ife or m istress h is recoveiy from fru stra tio n  was l ik e  the 
bounce of a b a ll:  before he knew i t  he was up in  the same a ir  again, . , any
woman o f moderate a ttraction s was enough to  se t  h is  fancy awhirl,"
W.Connely, Young George Farquhar, pp,l42L9*
+ The above.quoted c r i t ic  pays no p a it ic u la r  a tten tion  to th e  mnnerj'- scene.
L, B.WaHisC F letcher. Beaumont Companv.nn. 4 7 - t oo refers only to  Farquhar's "A
Discourse upon Cîomedy" -and to  the follow!ng-up of bis decision  in  talcing F letcher fo r  source,
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turning up and le t t in g  i t  out that i t  i s  only a w ell-contrived  m ortifica tion , PetuàantJy 
the poor dear f l in g s  aside her robes, the sinner too h is ,  and dashes o f f  fo r  a f l in g  
again,
Diyden's Love IntNunnery was comparatively a misnomer. Love at the num eiy-grates was
o 'what w itnessed then, Now when Gay g e ts  h is  day he presents h is  The Wife o f Bat ht as
what in  essence, i s  a masque o f nuns. Indeed, he over-reaches Farquhar's nationalism  in  
going past F letcher, v ia  Chaucer, to  a medieval su p e r s t it^ io n , and coining back with a 
sweep thix>ugh th e Restoration, The experienced widow plays palm ist to  % r t i l la  in  nun's 
habit, "ï^e, fy e  and s h a ll  a Lady that hath a l l  her f iv e  Senses to  P erfectio n , w ith  
the Bloom on her Cheeks, and Spid.ghtliness in  her Eyes, Mde a l l  those Charme in  a
C lo ister? " (I, ! , )  In  that "Hospital" for th e  "maimedl" (This super%edeB Ben Jonson's,
1
Dryden's, Farquhar* s d e f in it io n s ) , "A Husband i s  every Woman's Concern," She h erse lf has 
had f iv e ,  Number s ix  i s  in  the make., Gan % r t i l la  go without even one? But the maid is  
su p erstitio u s. She has been to ld  th at "virginity" i s  to  be her s ta te . So what? "This i s
S t,A gnes's-N ight,"  Yet there i s  tim e. The nun of Act I  i s  in  Act I I I  rea(fy in  w a it, w ith
■- fcKe*
"Cake, • , and ,  . * B ottle  o f Wine", fo r  Chaucer to  appeal' as apparition. And hasn 't the
k
"apparition" got f i r e  in  him! He w ell-n igh  had run her mad with a p re c ip ita te  act.
W herefore/play^yl^astrologer-poet next time to  woo her and win her, M yrtilla  in  Act IV i s
transformed; t y i n g  on ribbons to o . Senses havo returned. Only
those young Ladies, who p rotect th e ir  Modesty in  a 
Nunneiy, lay  thons e lves extreamely open to, Censure, .
All th e  picaresque Restoration element b o ttled  up by Gay bui^s in to  th is  stage
masquerade with the widow enrobing h erself in  turn and prevailing  upon the in c lin in g  Monk;
*
vdth î'V rb illa 's maid donning the habit -ahem.to speed ily  marry Doggrell under Chaucer's
surveillance; with Florinda learning the "Dity of F i l ia l  Obedience" under Doublochii^^ndeed
to  melt Mm with the "Vows" of his "Order", The escapade of th is  maid number three brings
crie 8 and imprecations of her fa t  M r upon the "covetous Rogue" en tic in g  her
2
to  .S acr ifice  her Foiiiuns to  a l - b n a s t r y l , A h ,  they
have m ined many a poor fo o lis h  G ir l to  enrich the Brotherhood, 2
Not "Sisterhood** mind you,
u  1713.
2 , V,
•ît- Cf. Congreve's Love fo r  Love,
-7/(5
The much decried R estoration a r t is t  had not turned h is ta le n t  to  half such blatant
accounts* Nor was his speech rep le te  with vu lgarity  as Gay's m edico-researchist*s in -
1
Three Hours a fte r  Marriage when boosting up th e sa les  o f  his discovery with th e testim o n ia l,
De Archbishop did make O bligation to  de Nun to  take 
i t  every ninth Month*
Even the ga lled  Middleton had begun and stopped at "savin-tree" and " k illin g s» . Even
*
D'Urfey had a cleaner sense of th e  fun when he rhyinod
The Fiyer took himtpevill} fo r  a Fool:
He p iqu'd , and re-piqu'd hj.m so o f t .
That at la s t  he swore by the J o l ly  fa t  Nuns, 2
Mrs, Behn and her contemporaries had the w elfare.and love of th e  "nun" at heart.
Therefore had they stood shoulder to  shoulder to  s e t  her f r e e ,— sdarce3y to  épjoy smutty
jokes at her expense. I f  Don Juan had gone out of Shadwell's control in  se ttin g  f i r e  to
the "h3.ve" though to  succour v irgins in  woe, he had sent Mm right doivn to  h e l l  mid roars
and p eals of thunder that a l l  might hear p o etic  ju s t ic e  had been done.
But the eighteenth century i s  lo sin g  a l l  s ense of proportion* Mrs, Cent l iv r e ,  th e
3
c r i t ic  p r o te s ts , "was fa r  from using the stage as p u lp it ," One d if fe r s . And fo r  reasons
4
siiip ly  refers to  The Wpnder: A Woman Keeps a Secret wherein the R estoration H ghter note
spurts in to  an anthem^
L iberty i s  the id o l, o f  the English^ under whose banner 
a l l  th e  nation l i s t s :  5
And Colonel Briton, a rather heavycjoight champion, i s  sent abt|'^ 9îd v/ith h is Highland
attendant for group assessments .and judgments and fo r  more liîce showing-hirnself off*
. . , , but to  behold such Troops o f s o f t ,  plunp, tender, m elting,
M shing, nay w illin g  G irls to o , thro' a damn'd Grate, g ives us
Britons strong Temptations to plunder. Ah, Frederick! your 
P r ie s ts  are mçked Rogues, They immure Beauty fo r  th e ir  own 
p'TOper Us0 , and show i t  only to  the la i t y  to  create D esires, 
and inflam e Acconpts, th at th ey  may purchase pardons at a 
dearer Rate, 6
.And the at home that th e pre- 1700  dramatist had exposed with honesty and humour
are smugly cast on the other -elde of the channel to  become B riton 's burden. And
Isa b e lla  i s  made to  chant on "pleasant l iv e s  women lead in  England", while  
, .The custom of our country enslaves us from our very crad les, 
to  our parents, next to  our husbands, and vjhen Heaven 
if» se kind to  rid  us of both th e se , our brothers é t i l l  usurp authority, $
"17 XI71717.*' " " g .^ THe-FSnous History and. F a ir o f  Ha5sanTeIlo,Ft7ir.TV 7iî.7699:
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But perhaps th e hybrid-tradition  alluded to  ea r lier*  helps in  exposure such as of the  
tyramous Spanish fa th er  ruminating over»a small part" of "twenty thousand pounds" fo r  the  
daughter's seat in  th e nunnery"(IV,i), Topping the ta le  of course, i s  the B ritish  heio who 
again saves a. fa in tin g  figure from fal.l3.ng behind bars. Conceivably, a l i t  t ie .  pruning would 
be meded before accepting H a z litt 's  "one o f our best acting plays" on the stage to-day.
Even though a contemporary of Mrs, Cent livre* s confirms in  The Successful  Strangers th a t the
» Spanish Dame" has "Longings fo r  an English breed," And the p ro testa tion  supporting the
on
authoress as being above a i l  propagnada too  would have to  be re-considered^glancing through
more l in e s  from another of her p la y s , namely. The Gotham E lection  »
Ay, where swaims o f Nuns and P riests d a ily  curse your 
Countly, by B e ll ,  Book and Candle, where you must have 
been taught to  pray fo r  i t s  destruction  to o ,
Lucy, Not had I  been trapan'd to  that curs'd P la ce , tho* but a 
poor d efenceless Maid alone, y e t I 'd  have shown 'em a 
true B ïlt is h  so u l, and dy'd before I  wou'd have changed my Faith,
Sa.y5.ng H t t l e  more about  ^ th e se , but a t the beginning o f the f i r s t  quarter of the
eighteenth century, were such lin es  from Love Betray'd
You see Love laugh% at a l l  our good Purposes, and w i l l  be
obey'd in  sp ite  o f Penn an ces and G loysters,
Enll.Nayi We can't D iet i t  away! 'T is  a Fever o f the Mind,
That a l l  the Waterugruel in  th e l^ r ld  ivon't prevent- 3
disregarded as p la titu d in ou s, th ese
perpetual Confinement, Penance, and Mldnlght-Prayer,
w i l l  never agree vdth our English Ladies, 4
I  from The S e lf %.val 3_n 1725 could not be dubbed as t r iv ia l .  For in  that case , the
s ign ifican ce  of e a r lie r  references from W ycherley's p lays that were ©vocative o f n a t io n a lis tic
f e e l in g s ,  would be lo s t ,
5
A p lay such as The Masquerade g ives some indicat3.on of th e  moraL-immoral a ttitu d e
towards the re lig io u s  character. As over a forthcoming s o c ia l  event in  i t ,  fa n c ie s  ai'O in
f u l l  p lay. I f  one dressed as a nun, that creature in  ca p tiv ity , how many su itors at the
raaoque would come and kneel and sing orisons ins te  ad! The experience would be th r il l in g ,
"Ay," says Bop hi a s ig n ï.fica n tly , "we are forced to a ffe c t  to  be Innocent to  be Ghaming,"
Lady Frances decides,
I  tv lll  appear in  a l l  th e  gloomy in a ccessib le  Chaims of a young 
Devotee: there i s  som©th3,ng in  t h is  Character so sweet and forbidden,
, W.Mountfort, I I , i ,  1719« 2#  ^ 4
, W,Burnaby. 4# Mrs.Davys, I I ,  5# C ,J o h n so n ,II ,ii,l7 l^ .
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The l'unning coïiEnentary during the masquerade i s  worth hearing/
Mr, Ombre, See the fioom begins to  f i l l -  what p len ty  of  
Diana' a Nuns and Shepherdesses there are yonder moving 
towards the B uffet,
S ir  Geo, TMse am  VotaidLes of Venus, in  I t aly..they are 
c a ll 'd  Courtezans, i n Spain, Margarettas, in  France,
Pi l i e  3 de Jo ye , and a l l  over Gm at-B r it  ai n. St rump e ts . 1
as i t  reminds one of .ïfestoration characters behind those infamouB vizard-masks. P o ss ib ly ,
th e  p ra ctice  of dressing-up parts in  robes such as adopted by Farquhar and Gay, i s  thus
discountenanced. Notwithstanding, a tongue m ight s t i l l  run g l ib ly  on about "the seriousness
2
of the Nun that takes the Habit" w hile the heart leaps to  th e moment when with "Gaiety" 
she w i l l  quit i t .
Endeavouring to s te e r  c lea r  o f more o f such voices and views and eschewing veiled  
a llu sion s in  the ' h jb r ld -tra d itio n ^ ' s ty le ,  the i n i t i a l  ques tio i^ A e th e r  or not the maid 
was perm itted to  a c c ^ t  re lig io u s  l if^ |b a s  observably graidtated towards the answer th a t( i)  
whereas the p o s t -1584 dramatist made a tyrannous parent to  the Hem ia -Ju liet-lid  H i  cent type  
create an unnecessary?' emotional problem sin ce  the lover was not le s s  worthy than the su itor  
sought ou t, the p ost-l660  dramatist adds the not le s s  important economic issu e s  from at 
le a s t  three angles, namely, the parent or  guardian's, the daughter's and from that o f the  
house of r e lig io n .
(11) A marked trend i s ,  that r e lig io n  i s  no longer a personal a f fa ir  as o f th e  p ro -1660 
years. I t  involves lo y a lt ie s  to  the s ta te .
The stage , i t  i s  s e lf -e v id e n t , has been f a ir ly  v ig ila n t w hile the s ta te  in  the. 
early years of the eighteenth centuiy i s  accused o f being apathetic to  conditions in  th e  
countiy. Hence the Metiiodist I-fovement from Oxford in  1?29 which declaredly in flu en ces
3-
H elding among others. So when he pounces upon the Gerard-Cadi ère story  from th e  Toulon
4
J esu it  Seminary fo r  The Debauchees, he in te n s if ie s  e a r lie r  stage propaganda. P articu la r ly , 
since dramatists had so fa r  shown cap ab ility  in  e ith e r  d isc lo s in g  external forces of 
compulsion leading the maid to  the nunnery or ta lk in g  in  a general manner th at could or 
would have deterred one from entering i t .  But Beatrice in  F ie ld in g 's  p lay  moves thereto  
fzom inner compulsion, as the very f i r s t  words the cui'tain i s  raised  on re i^ l,
.1, I I I .  " • "
2 , J , Moo re Smythe, The R ival Modes. I ,  1727.
3 , Pigeon. The Novels o f F ie ld in g , pp 229-30.
4 , o r . The Jeau lt Caught. 1732,
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-A  NUNNERY! Ha, ha, ha! and i s ' t  p o ss ib le , my dear B eatrice, 
you can intend to sa cr ifice  your youth and beauty, to  go out of the  
world as soon as you have come in to  it?
The s tr ik in g ly  contrasted character o f Isab el i s  t h e r e ^ f ir s t ^ t o  decry a l i f e  of
"watching, working, praying" in  the conpany o f "an old  fu sty  f iia r "  and to  proclaim louder
in stead  th at the " p rettiest thing of a l l  pretty  things" i s  "a p retty  fe llow " ; secondly, to  p lay
tr a d it io n a lly  indignant v ictim -ro le  to  a fa th er  fo r  the expiation  of h is  s in s  and crimes!
This ovenbfulXy brings fre sh  odour in to  an o ld  t a le .  Old Laroon* s in stru ction s ars a sequel
1
to  h is f a ir ly  a ctiv e  past fo r  "having burnt half a dozen nunneries, and delivered  severa l 
hundred v irgins out of ca p tiv ity " . Many a queen and countess owes hence her "Hberty" and 
"prèmction" to  h is : a m ( I , l i ) ,  And Young Larson plays at being heaven-sent "Friar" to  Father 
Martin at h is confessionals and enticements. Indeed, declares th e  la t te r  w ith “"a k is s  that 
ta s te s  of ambmsia" to  Isa b e l,
9lA pope i s  alwèys, the son o f nun, I
' , ' ■ ' A
Suffice i t  to  say> th a t he i s  caught in  h is own trap when Laroon come.s impersonating the
designed nun fo r  an^  assigh .ation ,-leading with many a device in  between to  B eatrice's
convei’sion  to a l i f e  "in the company of a layman", Which indeed i s  the motive of the p lay.
The nun-friar joke that had been piopellec^amid sense and nonsense, speech and action-
through p lays sin ce Shakebpeare' 3 day that would be id le  to  i^ecapitulate, reaches a culminatioi
/ " ' . \  , ' 2  
point in  The Debauchees. F ield ing had twanged a l i t t l e  on i t  in  Bane upon Rape whereby the
"Gavailer" and "Adventurer" but to  "plunder" widows and "ravish" v irgins had made mock o f
H ilaret in  taking h^ r^ to; be a street-w alker, "Our Pi’o fession s are p re tty  nearly a llie d " , went
he on, "and l ik e  P r ie st  and> Nun, are proper Company fo r  one anotWr, " Whether or not the
■ /  ' :Restoration dramatist had exercised restra in t in  deviating from th is  easy comic track , he 
certa in ly  ha^ëhown more, ingenuity in  se tt in g  lûs high and low m ettled nuns, professed or  
designed, on the /m^atriWzii a l highway.
Had there not been occasion^, the follovdng comparison I'lowevsr, would not have been 
launched sin ce  f i r s t  and foremost^ Fielding ranks among n o v e lis ts . But vdth apologies to
Professor Ni c o l ly  one. f a i l s  to  see the point È f taking The Debauchees back to  Dryden's
; ; .  3
Secret Love an ly  tp discover that the "briHiance" o f the la t t e r  i s  m issing. The subject
T ,~ ii , iv 7  '  * 7  ’............ ............................... ..................................
2, I,ix,l73.o; ■ \ \ ,
3 . A History of EngH#h Drama,II*pp. 157-G.
"G^\8 hadwell in  Tlib ilib er tin e  probably gains cred it fo r  making a mere s ta r t .
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matter of th at p lay  in  f a c t ,  i s  c lo se r  to  th at of The Assignation: But one should not look fo r
a source in  there e ith e r . F ielding simply fo llow s a well-beaten t r a i l  , For, were the nun-
nunneiy count taken, Mrs. Gent l i v r e ' s The Wonder and Gay's The Wife of Bath would alone take the
*
d ig its  higher than Dryden, Mrs,Behn, Shadwell and others put together. And a point w ell worth
looking in to  i s ,  th at i f  The Assignation proved to  he " least successfu l"; i f  Farquhar was l e f t
wondering why "some people" were "extravagantly angry", what there was in  The Inconstant ,  a play
2
he had laboured s ix  months over, that they "objected to'! and i f  The M.fe of Bath a lso  turned
3 '
out to  be an "unsuccessful adventure" , a f lo p ,- th e  œlmple reason i s ,  that the authors caused 
offence ty  th e ir  irreveren t treatment o f the nunneries. So obvious a fa c t  should not make i t
4
" d iff ic u lt  to  e3q ) la ln ,..  lack o f success" of Gay's play or of any in  that genre, Fielding was 
more forfcunàte because th e Wesley brothers had ploughed good ground and time had come for|mor© 
respon^tjfle  ( sens© of nationalism  under P i t t ,  Such p erso n a lities  and movements made i t  more 
congenial fo r ,’F ield ing to  carry on with t h e ’hybrid-tradition* theme propaganda. That i s ,  i f  i t
, ' . ' ■ ' 5
i s  accepted that he bori'owed from M olière's Tartuffe fo r  The Debauchees, Besides o f course,
the -Tpulpn event,
/  In a more modest vein  alongside, lin e s  l ik e
What have I to  do with the Masses, S t,B ridget, Anna,
/ the Baker's Maid, who was sainted fo r  stea lin g  her Master's
■ loaves, and giving them to the Poor, and a l l  the rest of h is
/  sa n c tify 'd  ragged Regiment o f Non-Entities? 6
\  : - 7
,àppean# Bo does a theme such as of All Vows Kept ,%vherein Aromania and Part he n ia , as lik e  as
! V 'two peas, have only to  resolve a confusion. To a nunnery, fo r  a year of probation? "A Year of
U .
Tryap. i s  a sweet V a r ie ty " ( ll ,iv ) ,  But "we sh a ll s ta in  our Honour and our Name"01) Hence while
th e / a ir  i s  rent vdth czdes of "colder Zones" to  "freeze in" , "Sackcloth and Ashes","those Houses
t h ^  have a Way in ,  but none out", HercuH^even prepared to go to  Rome to  get P^thenia ou t,-sh e
acjfopts the disguise^m otif and stays ty  h is  s id e . Thus the respective lovers are able to  s e t t l e
th e ir  a ffection s and Herculio i s  able to  embrace "this constant — «
W G ,H ollis , Dryden.p ,63, 2 , W.Connely, Young George Farquhar,p . i82.
3, P.F.Ggye, John Gay. Ids P lace in  the Eighteenth Gentury.p .74 ,
4,fj A .N ico ll, A History of E nglish  Drama.Vol . I î . p , 158,
5l W.L.Cross.The History o f Heniy Field!.hg. V o l.l ,p , 126 .
6 , The Fate of Corlséa^ or The Fanale R ebellion. Ï ,l7 3 2 , J>owne  ^^
* ^ e n  Àryden wrote The Spanish F r iar , he "partook" of some of the ferment caused by the Popish 
P lo t , (S cott and Saintsbury, John Dryden's Wbiks. V ol.V I,pp.396-7 ) .  Regarding "nuns" he had 
however only a couplet in  the Epilogue to the play
"Your vdves and daughters soon w i l l  leave the c e l l s ,
When they have lo s t  the sound of Aaron* s b e l ls ,  "





and ray l i t t l e Paramy  here intended for a Nun- fo r  such Doctrine,
Child, i s  f i t  only for a Convent, or  a s ta le  Maid o f f iv e  and th ir ty , 1
are more in  the central s p ir it  o f the age, with th e  eldei^ unmarried woman in  one eye to o ,
2
In. The General Lover M ttlis|a and Sapp hi ra p lan  a romantic f l ig h t ,  at a midnight hour 
again to  the refra in  of "A year or two" in  a nunnery for "sweet variety" . But the f a ir  win 
s a i ls  away with th e ir  gondola and they stay  put,
* -^c -X"
The nunnery as a s ta g e-set a fte r  Farquhar disappears. The habit s im ila r ly  a fter
the f i r s t  decade and a h alf or so . But with B ickerstaffe*s approprj,ation of Calderon's
. 3
El Escondido y  la  Tap ad a fo r  * Tis ¥ e l l  it's^ n o  Worse, a nunnery "parlour" lock-up and 
escap ^ ^ is again e ffec te d , Tlie two neat p lo ts  m th  characters in  f l i g h t ,  pursuit and 
rescue end th is  good theatre ixiwever, in  a fUasco.
I te th e r  or not re lig io u s  issu es  are brought up, one legacy from th e  ^ s to r a tio n  
years i s ,  th a t there should preferably be a team of t w  fo r  the nunnery game at hi de-and
dhoLtgki
-seek ,^om etim es isAvugh then, a th ird  was added. The "nun" neJRcHiheless, remains now as the
the sol© brains, th e  leader o f the gang, adept at running away from, I t ,  With sin p ly  such a,
eye to  the stage, Sheridan borrows that entire Restoration tra d itio n  and re-intnj^duces th e
nunnery strategy fo r  The Duenna, i s  there
fo r  background r e a l is t ic  e f fe c t ,   ^ Clara dons the habit, much the saîne way as her
predecessor Orlana did, fo r  the few hours t i l l  her ruse woi'ks. Designedly, she leaves
carefu l in stru ction s ^vith her second,
when you see your brother (whom she loves and whc^ has ofj* ended, he^  
be sure you don't t e l l  him that I  am going to the Convent
of St,C atharine's two doors on the irlght hand side of the
piazza, 5 '
And the author creates out of the standing nun-frf.ar a f fa ir ,  a diverbingly entertaining
scene with not one, but a whole band of f r ia r s .  Who, were i t  not fo r  th e ir  gowns and
tonsured heads against Gothic windows and tran sep ts, might w e ll have been mistaken fo r
a rabble in  an Elizabethan inn or a Cam 11 ne ta v em , "Tossing the bottle"  about, toastin g
1. Pamela. I I ,iv ,1 7 4 2 ,





aiïiply ^  "the abbess of St.ürsuline» but more d e le c t a b ly ^  "the blue-eyed nun of 
St, Catherine* s", they make th e  spectator r e a lise  how much a nation, lacking in  a sense 
o f spontaneous humour, i s  indebted to  a r e lig io n  th at out of I t s  grimmest and weakest s id e , 
has struck fo r  them one keen, f a ir ly  endurable spark,
1
But Foote's sa tire  and realism in  A Trip to  Calais cut through suchlike erra tic  ways
o f away on the wings of foreign  im aginations, slapdash stage t i ic k s  and ju gg lin gs.
Medieval h is to r ic a l records show th at only those who had dowers gained admittance to
r e lig io n . This s itu a tio n  i s  rq^eated in  Jenny's case when she f le e s  to  th e C alais nunnery
in  her f l ig h t  from an enforced marriage#. The case a lte r s  somewhat on another p a rty 's
in terven tion , but she cannot bring h erse lf to  accept the ten ets  of re lig io n . Indeed she had
not gone fo r  permanent residence th ere.
Abbess, , , , , consider what tem ptations you a re  exposed to  in  the world.
Jenny, The more m erit, mother, than in  one, to r e s is t  them.
Abbess. Attached from enemies from eveiy quarter,
Jenny, I  am a g ir l  o f  s p ir i t ,  mother, and am determined to  fa ce  them.
Abbess, But they w i l l  be too powerful, c h ild , fo r  you to  r e s is t ,
Jenny, ®hen, H ke abler o f f ic e r s ,  I  must surrender! I  suppose there w i l l  be 
no danger o f th e ir  refusing one quarter.
Abbess, Daughter, daughter, I am afraid  your a ffec tio n s  are carnal,
Jenny, Mother, mother, th ey  are l ik e  other g ir ls  of my age.
Abbess, Why won't you accept a sp ir itu a l spouse?
Jenny, Because I  have found one of f le s h  and blood much more to  my mind, Î
F lesh  always had been f r a i l .  But there had not yet been a Kit Codling in  a p lay to  note
th ings w ith h is jo u r n a lis tic  verve,
They catch any young woman in to  t h e ir  Clutches, they lock 8$, , v,
them up in  dens lik e  w ild b e s te e se s , that are k ^ t  in  th e  Tewfer, 3
(Had Dryden th erefore  le t  them run w ild  fo r  a while?) nor indeed had there been a lady
Crocodile hauled up fo r  a ssista n ce .
I t  i s  w ell worth asking a p la in  and sinple question a t le a s t  a t th is  s ta g e :-
How maiy tim es had th e dram atist, in  th e  course of t h is  two-century old  problem now,
spoken th e  t r u th ,  th e  whole t r u th  and nothing but th e  tru th?  When the sources were
undefiled  in  F r ia r  Bacon and F r ia r  Bungaar and in  The Meriy Devil of Edmonton, i t  was a l l
about E nglish  g ir ls  and nunneries in  Framlingham and Cheston, th a t i s ,  p laces on the map
of England, Thence the controversy had been conveyed to Grecian shores in  midsummer dreams,
’ .*1778.
2 , I I ,
3 , Ib id .
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to  ^ a n ish  and I ta lia n  s o i ls  in  r e lig io u s - ir r e lig io u s  clim ates, as l ik e ly  as not, to  m  man's
land. Once again but a fte r  how long ip  i t  Foote sends j»n English g i r l  to  C alais, There i s
(i '
p la u s ib il i ty  in  h is  s to iy , IVhen do h is  contemporaines hold on to  i t  i f  at a ll?  In 'A e
Chapter o f Accidents the sa tire  subsides somewhere in  the bygone sands o f tim e. Lord Glenmore
rakes up Bridewell one moment, and the nunnery soon a fte r . Any b lessed  place w i l l  do so long
as tt% daughter i s  out of the way of the "weathercock". The theme soon woiics dowii to  the maid,
ah ignoramus who, to  win th e  m is tr e ss 's  lover  impersonates her and i s  discovered. Governor
Harcourt threatens. She "shudders", "For l i f e  in  a m o n a s t e r y "0 Lord! among monsters!"
And t h e y 'l l  (jut o f f  her h a ir , and make her wear sackclo th  next^her sk in . Ay, i f  they  leave
•  ^ ■ A ^
her any skin  at a l l ,  Jacob m ercifu lly  comes along, Bridget p leads.
Oh, do take p ity  on me! Nhy, they be going to  cariy  me to  
some outlandish p la ce , and make a nunneiy o f me,
Jacob: A nunneiy? what's that? anything Cristln? 2 *
We are o f f  the map again, (Ei^dently, on th e strength o f th e  R estoration n a t io n a lis t ic  note
that has stayed,)
Wk fe ' 1 /
th e  medieval tim es; WWi &n Gothic theme s i  Consequently, there
i s  many an a llu s io n  and flashback in terspersed  with scene and act o f terror and o f woe, Don
■ ■ ? ; 
Pedro in  The Panel^for example, s e is e s  Leonards and Aurora each by the hand and th ru sts them
4
in  a convent; C atalina's fa th er  in  The C astle of Andalusia had de s i  red that she should take:
the v e i l ,  and "a parent's vo ice  i s  th e  c a l l  o f heaven"; the.daughter in  A Bold Stroke for  a
5 ' \  . ■■■.•
Husband i s  a vixen and th e fa th er  fulm inates, "Immured in  a Convent!" Indeed,
then I ' l l  r a ise  Sed ition  in  the Sisterhood, depose the  
Abbess, and turn th e  C onfessor's chair in to  a Go-cart, 6
■ ' - -T Y
Ih-red the medieval v irg in  have done th a t!  Threats o f "convents" in  The Dramatist lead to
a romance under the very nose of th e tyrant guardian, with fa in tin g  f i t s  and a l l  the stock
female t a c t ic s  to  escape that "shocking" p lace  w ith  "nasty monks",**'
1, H,Lee, 17«0, 2 , IV ,i , 3# Kemble, 4 ,  O 'K e^e, 1782,
5, Mrs,Cowley, 1785# 6# I X ,i i ,  7# F,Reynolds, 1793#
* I  hope you are a b e tte r  C hristian than to  th ink o f liv in g  a nun;
W# Congreve^ The Double Dealer. I V . i i i i
* Reynolds has animadversions he i s  obsessed w ith ( e ,g ,  "old maid" la te r  to  be seen,)Cf*
S ir  George#, i .  ,every now scene dagsles you-you are 
lik e  a nun e s c ^ 'd  from a convent,
Damley, NbUnore lik e  a Friar in  one- 
* The m g e . 11.1,1794# 
ïfore sn ^ s  and yaps;"skeletons, rusty daggers, f a t  monks, and fa in tir^  nuns.
The W ill . IV, 1797.
No "check to the passions", a l l  seen and sa id , must be borne(V), Constantia in  The Mysteries 
1
of the C astle  th inks she can throw h erse lf  away upon the "prating puppy", A lock-up to-day^
and a nunnery tomorrow,
A "Necromancer, whose S p ells  could melt a V esta l's  heart- in  the c h i l l  regions o f a
2
Convent"(V ,i) ,  has b il le d  and cooed through the Grate in  Which Is  the Man?. , Hay, conducted
3
a clandestine marriage to o . An accusatory f in g er  in  Hear Both S ides o s c i l la t e s  between who 
and who:
, • , j'ou s to le  her from a convent; you bribed fa th er  Frances; 
she gave you the gold; th e  purse was green; he conveyed you to  
the snail door of the coiivent; you hurried her down the dark 
' a i s l e ,  and, lik e  an itiopudent wretch as you were, stopped three  
tim es to  k is s ;  knowing th e  poor th ing durst not c iy  ou t.
Grave error, you may be sure, i s  i t  to b e lie v e  that a convent i s  an "asylum agaim t th e cares
and an xieties o f th e  world,"
Tou have never heard the sighs of th ose  unfortunate women, 
whose number you would encrease, th ey  p ierce  the so litu d e  
w ith th e ir  c r ie s ,  and water th e ir  lon ely  couches 
w ith  th e ir  tea rs! 4
5
The I ta lia n  Monk brings ^  to  the stonny years of the Ibfom ation  i t  seems,
Ellena^been detained^ No "piety or  passion" or "predisposed mind" indeed had led  her to  a
» \ ,
c lo is te r ' s consolation ,
You marie my only crime: I dared to  love, 6 ,
There are p e r ils  o f d isobedience, au th or ities are m erciless. Yet 013.v ia  warns her
Of being entom'd, to  dwell with putrid  death;
To lin g er  years in  vaulted sepulchres.
Amidst unwholesome deifs, and morbid stench  
From tim e-d is solved f le s h ,  7
The Abbess solemnly approaches, followed by her Chapter, And a l l  i s  order. Men in  "the Garb
of the Inquisition" charge Ellena and V iv a ld i whom she lo v es, to  surrender. He had s to len
her. But he stands by her and she by him, Alas, the inquisitl.on  at Ibme can do nothing,
8
.Humiliation enow when Schedoni, the mon|f:^goes through confession of crimes. What i s  She? 
i s  another t a le  o f a v irg in  averse to  the c lo is t e r ,  combining with i t  evidence given by
1 .  M.R, Andrews, 1795.
2 .  Mr8 .Cowley, 1782,
3 . T.Holcrofb,1 1 1 ,1803,
4 . By a Lady, The Family P ic tu re . 1781.
5# J.B»aden,i797*
6 .  I#
7 . Ibid.
8 . iTW c ,
^  S h
Erasmus and Lyndsay about the v i l la in y  o f an avaricious guardian. But the hard game in-and-
out-the-nunneries from "Florence to  Leghorn" leads to  an episode also  with "a young Biglishman",
Even so , a sa fe  a rr iv a l on English s o i l  and a l l  i s  compensated fo r ,
Thu$f through th& la te r  eighteenth  centuiy plays takeiipback in to  the years of the
Re format ion, fo rth  in to  th e Restoration and out once more to  w itness th e  Englishman's s k i l l  in
lib era tin g  imprisoned sou ls. The operatic  deeds of Dashington, the national hero, in  
1
What a Blunder! are launched in  the country o f th e  "inquisition" and the "stake", in  the
country of " k illin g s" , "immuilngs", l o ^ s ,  b o lts ,an d  bars. He i s  fo r  r ^ r ie v e  however, not
r ep r isa l. But a la s , th e  R estoration fun and f i r e  are m issing! But th e  moral in junction
Force certa in ly  ought to  be punished; and th o refo ie , 
punish t h o s e , , , ,  who placed her th ere. For piurely i t  i s  
a greater crime to  put a lady in to  a convent against her 
consent, than to  take her away with her consent,* * . . 2
from th e maid, th e  mainstay o f a l l  the hue and cry over the centuries brings the question
fit^ftàfly to ifc  close.fiftP Stacks of m ateria l not inc3.uded i s  to  the same e f f e c t ,  that
she i s  e ith er  a pawn to  someone's game^or a tra g ic  vijStim in  matters of the heart.
The nunneiy hence has been young A lice 's  p ool of tea r s .
1 , J,G,Holman, l8 00 ,
2 , I I ,131,
R eligious is su e s  with regard to  the maid have not been ser io u sly  pursued fa r th er  than 
the p lays. Focus has been on the nunnery because th e  older dramatist had s p e c if ic a l ly  ta k en ^  
th e  r e lig io u s  is su e  in  t h is  a ^ e c t .  Obviously, s in ce  i t  was the f i r s t  r e lig io n  and tKfi- 
in s t itu t io n  the f i r s t  measure o f  in d iv idu al and group secu rity . Then and subsequently, 
th e average a r t is t  b eli^  to me a r e f le c to r  o f the p eop le 's  mind, o f  the so c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  
s ta te , the more conscientious one indeed th e c o ^ essor of h is own convictions as w e ll ,  I  
have allowed my mind to be le a s t  prejudiced wistw h is to r ie s  of r e lig io n . Rather, s in ce  down 
the years he has st^plied  adequate m aterial to  have enabled me continue with th e study,
I have looked up to  him fo r  d irectio n . From her beginnings in  the R estoration years and on 
to  the ^ ghteenth  century however, he se ts  up th e  "old maid" as the main character, f o r  
non-nunnery brands o f r e lig io n . The stock parts and stock jokes consequently stand out 
each undiluted, by the o th er, witliout su ffer in g  e ith e r  "maid" to  be undervalued* or any 
r e lig io n  to  go unspared, I’Jhatever conventional thought has n ecessita ted  con tin u ity , i s  
not fo r  me to  answer.
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Baoîcgromd Be th e  eTMenoe. oxigTioue. o r  ample, as' an a l te rn a t iv e  to  enforced m arriage 
to  1584
o r  to  save a  dower, th e  huimery comes in  handy. Otherwises th e  p o s it io n  i s  
■ s t i l l  th e  same as  when we s ta r te d e  - - - - -  'M arry' i s  th e  main c?:)y? 'M arry' i s  th e  
re o n lta n t  reverb  o ra tio n  Henee we needs must oonsider what th e  m aid 's  p o s it io n  i s  in  
th e  m arriage m art where indeed, i t  i s  tau to logous to  s ta te  a t  th i s  s ta g e , th a t  th e
m atrim on ia l. law i s  reg u la ted  by th e  s tandard  Mammon so ts  on th e  S ocial Exchange*
Men m arry f o r  good. and th a t  i s  dàim ahle, '
: Yea, w ith  o lde, women th a t  i s  f i f t y  and beyond As .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' .  - . . . .  . ' ' 1 - ■ ' -■ ' 
That th e  "o ld  v/omen". could sc a rc e ly  have been th e  u im arried  may w ell be b e liev ed  on
th e  b a s is  o f  f a i r l y  d i r e c t  evidence* Says an o ld  fa m ilia r  v o ice  behind th e
Reforma.tion th a t  w hile  "no V irg in  i s  to  be adm itted as a Member" o f  'The P arliam ent o f
Women' , . '
those s h a l l  be excluded th a t  have been more than tlir io e  married*
, ooothey ought to  have .th e ir  g u ie tp s  e s t ,  a s .b e in g  superam m ated*
®ie human.ist hopes, a t  l e a s t ,  th a t  th i s  T /ill be so in . th e  case o f " th o se  th a t  a re
upwards o f 70 Years o f Age." Hence th e  in fe ren ce  th a t  th ese  le g a te e s  to numbers o f
husbands in  succession  a re  sought a f t e r  f o r  t h e i r  "good"*
, # ie ro fo re  th e  m aid 's  p o s it io n  in  th e  m arriage m art i s  p a r t ic u la r is e d  w ith  reg ard
to  such a  %)0we3%fu]. r iv a l  a  member o f h e r  ovm sex . For, i f  she i s  to  m any  f i t l y
and w e ll, th e  powers th a t  be d e l ib e ra te  over th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f tax in g  him who does n o t,
5and froBi th e  p5?ooeeds prov id ing  " th e  do t o f  poor dajnoselîS and v irg in s "  « Tiie eye
e v id en tly  i s  on th e  p ro fe s s io n a l b ach e lo r"  who has l e f t  many an im pression in  M iddle-
to n ian  and M arstonian p r in t  o f  h is  Imaok fo r  "cradcing  maidenheads" and " leap in g
laundresses"*  But, i f  he i s  as merrry as  th e  day i s  long in  baohelordom, i f  gold  alone
ru le s  'tile m arrying m an's b e t t e r  senses, i f  a  woman passes in  and ou t o f wifehood in to
widowhood t i l l  a  sep tu ag m a rian , ahd i f  a, mit© from h ere  o r  th e re  i s  y e t to  bo ra is e d
lo Hielcsoorner* B odsley 's  Old EuA'lish Plavs* V oid* u d % .
8 o H .B ailey, The C olloquies o f  ErasBius* V o ld l ,  p .206 =
3* IhS tarkey , A Dialogue between Pole and- Lupset ,  Ed. IC*M«Burton, p .141,
i .e *  '^property" o r  "money" « Dodsloy ’ s Old Iîh.glish P lays g V o l,I ,  fo o tn o te  p *152 4 
k* Cfo th e  new v o ice  o f "p ro fe ss io n a l v i r g in i ty " . J*Osbome, Look Back i n Anger.
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f o r  th e  m aid 's  p o r tio n , -  sm all wonder th a t  th e  grejfijeard os? th e  nunnery i s  th e  l s , t t e r 's  
h ap less  l o t .
Eomanticiefii I t  I s  heoause Maimnoii runs th e  show th a t  an in tre p id  d ram a tis t f ig h ts  f o r  ..
mid R e a lity .
ju s t i c e  fo3? th e  maid and ta k e s  pain's In  e s ta b lis h in g  a  r/orld  v/horeüi maiden
g lo ry  must r ig h t ly  r a d ia te  w hether o r  n o t she i s  to  s e t t l e  down in  s t r i c t  obedionce to
' 1th e  ordainecl m arriage law. , Tlie F a i r  l a i d  o f  th e  Exchange, f o r  in s ta n c e , i s  proved
^ g
'buoyant, and upright* 5 Tr/o Maids o f  M oreolack" make"a m erry production* f u l l  o f  
d isg u is e , b u s t le  and m erry in tr ig u e "  ; A Chaste Maid h i Cheapside i s  a flow er,
drooping w ith a l,  growi out o f  f i l t h ;  The F a ir  Maid o f  th e  West"  ^ wins th e  esteem o f:
1 ’ 6 
fo re ig n e rs  and p ra is e  from t h e i r  womenfolk, g The Maid in  th e  M ill f63SAvi*ttCev aiid :
The. F a ir  Maid o f  th e  Inn fa re  rewardedLfor goodness § F a ir  Em. i s  th e  f a i r e r  because  -------------    — T-    -
she s u ffe rs  f o r  h e r  loyéilty  and liie  Maid o f  Honour roaches th e  a e n ith , n o t th e  n a d ir  in
th e  nunnery. These a re  b u t a  few o f  th e  .many th e  p layiyright o re a te s , l e s s ,  i t  i s
imagined, o u t o f  pure rom antic f i r e  than o u t o f  view ing e x is t in g  co n d itio n s  and th e
se n se le ssn ess  o f  i t  a l l  when m en-leadors o f  th e  day cry , "m arry, m arry, mairry" and ■
fo llo w ers  carry ’ on th e  same olamour* And a l l  th e  considerab le  good he sees-^both
ninnyhemmers doing between them, i s  low ering s t i l l  f u r th e r  th e  m aid 's  p o s it io n  in  th e
m arriage m art" '
On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  stock  char a c to r  th a t ,  the  d ra m a tis t b u ild s  up o f  th e  widow
la  T.Heywood, 1607*»
2. R.Araiin, I 609*
5» F .E .S o h e llin g , The E nglish  Drama, p*170*
4 * T.M iddleton, 1611.
5" Talleywood, Or A G ir l Wo r th Gold, I 609?
6 . J .  F le tc h e r  & W * Rowley ^ ^325  “
7 . JoF letohe 'r, 1626?
a* 1651. :
9- P a la ss in g e r , 16.32*
f . I  would agree w ith  th e  judgment th a t  "h e r  sudden change o f sentim ent" i s  n o t because 
o f  " in c o n s is te n c y  * in  hes? c h a ra c te r  b u t because Heywood fo llow s dram atic conventions 
o f  "a  f a i r  heroino" wedding " a  handsome galla i^ t" * (O«Cromwell, Thomas Reywood»p«I 64) 
I  do n o t h e r  îêfe-te "opportunely  f ic k le "* ^ s  thought o f by A.W.Ward /  -lihglish 
Dramatic L i te r a tu r e , *{>.612).
X. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ■ to  compare th e  g en era l im pressions c r i t i c s  g ive  o f  t h i s  p la y , e .g .  
" a b ro a d  and r o l l ic k in g  comedy,,* o n ly  second to  Ben Jo n so n 's  v igorous p ic tu re  o f 
London l i f e  in  Bartholomew F a i r ," h ,E l l  i s ,  Ohapman, p .22. And "oynloal t a l e  o f  
debauchery",
quoted L .W allis , F le tc h e r , Beaumont & Company* p.%22- 
Of. Heyv/ood malces **a s tro n g  a ;^ e S  to  th e  p a t r io t i c  ^entlmen'A and th e  an ti-S p an ish  
f e e l in g  o f  ÿ&is audienoe" „
FaS.Boas, T h o m a s . . p . 3 5 »
«87-
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in  p lay s  l ik e  ITie Old Law , The Widow* s Tears , I 'ha t You W il l ., The Bhglisli T ra v e lle r
I s ,  “ th a t  th e  d ea th  o f a  husband i s  an eag e rly  w aited f o r  re le a s e ,  th e  fu n e ra l go,ther«
Ing en occasion  f o r  m e re tr ic io u s ly  d isp la y in g  h e r  charms (ay , f o r  a l l  h e r  weeds), and
th e  per3.od o f mourning an o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  m en's nods and winks mid sem i-sa lao ious laughs.
A ll th a t  over, perhaps even b e fo re  th e  husband has given up th e  g h o s t, i t  i s  a  boom tim e
f o r  su ito rs*  Her vows o f f i d e l i t y  a re  a l l  sham. Tiiey Imow i t  by ro te  th a t  she i s
"buxom" "merry* "gay" « Dame P l ia n t  from The Alchemist could w ell bo accepted as  a
H—  III   I
standard  sample s in ce  c re a te d  by no le s s  an a u th o r ity  than Ben Jon son* And th e  q u a li­
fy in g  rem arks th a t  she i s  " rich "  and "wealthy" could s a fe ly  be T /ritten  in  bo ld  l e t t e r s  
ac ro ss  th e  brow o f  each member.of h e r  clan*
One has good reasons to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  incidence o f  widowhood must have been 
fai3?ly h ig h , hence th e  c h a ra c te r  w i l l  be c lo se  to  r e a l i ty .  For, she q u ite  o f te n  i s  
th e  re s id u e  o f  a  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  mat oh, o r  th e  p roduct o f  a  maa?riage de convenance
from w h ich 'th e  d ram a tis t redeems th e  maid on th e  stage* Maybe, she i s  a lso  a  v ic tim
*
re le a se d  from th e  g ro ss  in ju s t i c e  o f  ch ild -m arriag e  « So th a t  i f  she i s  a good 
b e g u lle r ,  a  match f o r  w ily  man, she on ly  r a t t l e s  o f f  a  1 os soilrMiatlithbobbokf o f  i l i f e -  has 
tau g h t her? As to  how f a r  she i s  ab le  to  use h e r  in flu en ce  f o r  b e t to r  o r  f o r  worse 
upon th e  maid, to  what ex ten t she can os? cannot encroaoh upon th e  . la t te r*  s r ig h t s ,  w il l  
be seen . S u ffice  i t  to  say h e re , th a t  th e  d ram a tis t recogn ises h e r  p resence because 
he sim ply has to*
I t  would b e ' jp re le v a n t to  go in to  op in ions u tte re d  on c h a ra c te rs  in  odd plays*
But th é  g en e ra l f e e l in g  seems to  be th a t  th e  broad d is t in c t io n s  which th e  p layw right,
ïio im âlly  m ah ita in s , a re  as between "good" women and "bad", and th a t  th ese  a re  b a s ic a l ly
a medieval h e ritag e*  • Yet, whoever th e  m fito r  o f  a  M orality  P lay  e x tra c te d  h is
a b s tra c tio n s  o f  L ust, L ib e rty , Riches and Power from, i t  i s  in tr ig u in g  to  n o te  th a t  a
post-R eform ation d ra m a tis t in fu se s  th e se  in v a r ia b ly  in to  th e  widow, w hile he endows
th e  maid, w ith  th e  a h t i th e t i c a l  q u a l i t i e s  * Then however, th e  ju x ta p o s itio n in g  o f  
) ) ) . '
1.P ,M assinger & T.M iddleton, 1599*
2 .G,Chapman,. 1602? .
5*J«Marston, 1607« ' '
4*T*Heywoodg 1633 « .
*ÿ.B*Jonson, I6l0*
'[which 9 oEtdence in  a  book such às F *J«Furnivall * s ChiId-M arriage
D ivorce, and R a tif ic a t io n s ,E tc  .
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c o n tra s ted  e h a ra c te rs  was probably  th e  s im p lest way o f in n lïlo a tin g  m o ra lity , v/hereas
th e  " in te ll ig e n c e "  o f  an "average" Slaakespeai'ean audience, i t  i s  a s se r te d , "was h ig h e r
1 •than has been supposed"* Aiy onward flow  o f  e a r l i e r  v a lu e s .m a n ife s tly  pa,sses in to  
a  Moral Masque o r  a  hybrid  p roduct lilce  A Warning f o r  F a ir  Women^  wherein poraonifioa^, 
t io n s  such as Lust and C h as tity  rub shoulders w ith  persons o f  f le s h  and blood.
From th i s  proceeds th e  argument th a t  a  good dea l o f o b se rv a tio n a l a n a ly s is  and 
no shoer adherence to  t r a d i t io n  must have gone in to  stock  opin ion  when bo th  c r i t i c a l  
and com paratively  flpppasit au tho rs  l ik e  Ben Jonson and F le tc h e r  endorse and fo m u la te  
c h a ra c te r  t r a i t s *  But s in ce  th e  p o s it io n  o f  woman has no t s in ce  a l te r e d ,  h e r  v ic tim ­
is a t io n  by enfo3?ced m arriage and subsequent gi^aduation in to  fu ll- f le d g e d  widowhood i s  
a  continuous t a l e  from medieval to  modern tim es, -  th e  d ra m a tis ts , as l i k e ly  as  n o t, ;
g ive  l i f e  to  v o ices th a t  were on ly  try in g  to. speak b e fo re . ‘ The Honour-MamJiion qu estio n
- ,  / '  ■   .  ■ '  ■ ■ . '  ' ^
a lto g e th e r , quo f e e l s ,  has long been w a itin g  f o r  a t te n t io n ;  . in  th ese  pages to o , i t
i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  those  p lay s  in  which maid and widow f ig u re  to g e th e r  in  in c id e n ta l
d ia logue  o r  as  d rm ia tis_ p er£ o m  * w ith  th e  hop© however, th a t  th e  re a d e r  wou3,d be ab le
to  e l i c i t  enough évidence from elsewhere, once h i s  mind has been opened*. Aiiy p o in t
in  t h i s  connection , i t  might be added, such as one o f dubious d a te s  o r  o f  adherence
to  ch rono log ica l o rd e r, would n o t hamper th e  lo g ic  o f th e  case , hence could be s a fe ly
ignored . ‘
1584 -^  ,1660* . Of course, on© has to  beg in  v/ith  Shakespeare, who, in  as easily a  p la y  
aa llie  Taaiing o f  th e  Slirew^ t e l l s  no u n tru th s  when p o rtray in g  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  as he does, 
mi a c q u is i t iv e  o rd e r  o f  m o ra lity  in  th e  p re v a ilin g  world governed by m an's r u le  o f  law* 
TeSj i t  is .in d e e d  Shakespeare th e  r e a l i s t ,  wM hahis h e a r t  y e t f a r  away from a  love l ik e  
R o sa lin d 's  and O rlan d o 's , th a t  was to  be so v ery  f r e e  o f m a te r ia l considera tions*
Yes, i t  i s  Indeed Shakespeare th e  r e a l i s t ,  w&th h is  mind y e t w orlds below th e  lo r e  o f 
Nature th a t  te lo n  was to  b ring*  Huis, In to  t h i s  f i r s t  and l a s t  complete t r a n s c r ip t io n  
from life? , he'^brings in  P etruohio  -  a l l  ready  and s e t  f o r  m arriage . "Wealth i s  the  
"burthen" o f h is  "wooing donee"■
i*  ' L .C .K nights, lMuoa;bion and Drama in  th e  Age o f Siialcespeare, The C r i te r io n ^
XI, p«601, 1931- 2 *
2« - 1 5 9 9 . , ■
3 . 1584-94(?) '
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Be she as fo u l as  was F lo re n tiu s ' lo v e ,
As o ld  as S ib y l, ami as  c u ra t and shrewd
As Socrates* Xanthippe, o r  a  worse^ « « * * * * « 1 ,
* a  dance begun long ago in  H ioksoorner*s day a t  l e a s t ,  as has been n o ted . Widow o r
maid, i t  m a tte rs  l i t t l e  who 05? what she is?  s in ce  woman, i s  th e  means to  an end and 
m arriage i s  th e  fo rm a lity , th e  s o c ia l  c o n tra c t f o r  th e  a tta inm ent o f th a t  end. In  t h i s  
s p i r i t ,  P etruch io  goes on th e  tra c k  o f  th e  Shrew shown to  him by H ortensio and Gremio^ - 
F la g ra n tly  s t r i k i n g 'a  b usiness  d ea l w ith  th e  f a th e r  f i r s t ,  he commences h is  nex t ta sk  o f  
taming th e  stubborn th in g , H ortensio mennwhile, fo o lin g  around as " tu to r"  to  th e  two : 
s i s t e r s ,  s p f fe rs  a  "bi’oken pa ie" a t  th e  hands o f one and i s  bypassed by th e  other» A ll 
hopes h e re  over, s t r a ig h t  away he makes a  dash f o r  a  "wealthy" widow» , Had i t  beeai f o r  ; . 
any love o f Blanca, th a t  he had t i l l  then lin g e re d  on, he could have ven tured  a  ('broken
p ate"  again , t h i s  tim e f o r  a cause, in  having a  duel w ith  th e  3?ival to  h e r  hand. A fte r '
a l l , ,  he. ought to  have been prepared f o r  one w ith  Gremio . i f . w ith  no one e ls e .  But, i t  i s .  
"w ealth" th a t  s e ts  heads aw hirl in  t h i s  too , too w orld ly  world Sliakespeare d e a ls  w ith .
He on ly  r e s to re s  a  balance in  s e t t l i n g  bo th  maid and widow dovm to  m arriage in  .conform ity 
w ith  th e  Reformation law. And having passed t h e i r  w ealth in to  m en's hands-, in  accord*, 
snoe %Tith,8 t/P âM .làfdictum , r a t i f i e d  by th e  S ta te ,*  he perform s a  dem onstrative f e a t  o f  
d is c ip l in in g  woman to  m an's w i l l  and command. In  th e  co n fess io n a l s ty le  in troduced  by 
Erasmus in  a  Colloquy l ik e  ’'The P e n ite n t Virgin* and by Lyndsay as  in  Ane S a ty re , the.
* r e f  ormed!.c-lSs;tiierine, t e l l s  "headstrong'! women, "Miat du ty  they  owe to  lo rd s  and husbands"' ■
, (V jii)» ; ' A ll to  th e  e f f e c t ,  th a t  H ortensio has to  use the. rod o f  a u th o r ity  " behind th e
scenes to  tsune th e  widow he " fe a r s " ,  and th a t  Bianoa i s  w ell on th e  way to  becoming a,
shrew ish w ife  i f  h e r  husband i s  n o t c ircum spect.
Of course , Shakespeare would n o t h a v e . pardoned h im self f o r  having thus played
in to  th e  hands o f so c ia l reform ers, and r e l ig io u s  teachers»  But ho was th e  v /iser
thereafter?» R ea lis in g  th a t  any such world w ith  i ts .  laws o f u t te r .  :lnequality  whereby
m an's might swayed over a l l ,  was no more accep tab le  to  him, he sim ply had to  c re a te
1,  I , i i .  ■ ■ . ' ’ '
, I  keep my hands o f f  books o f  c r i t ic is m  as I  f in d  l i t t l e  to  my p o in t,  I  ain s o rry  to  say; 
I  .Brown ■'( Sliakespeare, p»132) fo r. in s ta n c e , c a l l s  th i s  one o f  th e  " ro i^ h e r  comedies" « 
That i s  a l io  .
X , Of » "A imarrlGd woman was th e  p ro p e rty  o f  h e r  husband and com pletely a t  t h i s  mercy; 
i t  was. bo th  customary and law fu l f o r  h im .to  b e a t h e r , and " sa lu to ry  fa s tin g "  (of* 
P e tru c h io 's  course adopted w ith  K atherine) might be in f l i c te d  in  ad d itio n  to  s t r ip e s ,  
and k ic k s , even to  th e  breolcing o f bones»" B»L,.Hobraan, Go Spin, You Jadei p .7.
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miother» n o t by  allow ing h im se lf to  be so in sen sa te  as to  ignore i t  a lto g e th e r-
He n e x t converts  th e  Globe T heatre in to  a  n u rse ry  and when o ld  c h ild re n  and young titnh le
Out o f ta v e rn , s t r e e t ,  shop and home in to  i t ,  he s t a r t s  on a  c lean  s la t e  w ith  them.
1
And through The Merchant o f Venice he t e l l s  a  f a i r y  t a l e  about cask e ts  o f  le a d , s i l v e r
and go ld , and about th e  worldly-wisdom o f  th e  f a th e r  who cou].d n o t have i t  th a t  so won-..
drous w ise and f a i r  a  la d y  should f a l l  in to  th e  hands o f noodle 03? dandy» And no p ra t in |j
ty ra n t  P etruch io  again! Even though w ealth  i s  th e  prim ary o b je c t o f B assa n io 's  p u rs u it
o f  P o rtiao  But s in ce  he i s  a  worthy c o u r t ie r ,  s o ld ie r  and gentlem an, th e  h e ir e s s  has
th e  sound woman's h e a r t  to  in s t in c t iv e ly  embrace him as lo rd  and m aster', v/ishing f o r  h is
sake she had been a  thousand tim es more f a i r , ,  te n  thousand tim es more r ic h ,  w ell-schoo led
and tau g h t * y e t. w il l in g  to  le a rn  a t  h is  word » Ho s a c r i f ic e  i s  enough f o r  th e  w ealth  he
has brought h e r  w ith  h is  lo v e , and. she g iv es  .proof o f  i t .  . .
Sliakespeare had taken- th e  maid to  ta sk  in  h is  f i r s t  p la y . Turning, over a, new
le a f  he malçes th e  b ach e lo r beholden to  him f o r  noble  conduct in  love and l i f e »  But he
c a s ts  a  c le a r e r  r e f le c t io n  on th e  giross w orld lin g s through th e  lo u t  I.aunce as he reads
th e  palm o f  h i s  hand, .
a  s in g le  l in e  o f  l i f e l  h e r e 's  a  sm all t r i f l e  o f  w iv e s :. a la s t  f i f t e e n  
wives i s  n o th in g ; eleven widows and n in e  maids i s  a  s in g le  coming in  
f o r  one man!’ ’ 2 ,
We overlook th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  num skull' s* count should run ûp to- a  round sco re , f o r  Mammon
m asters: h is  m ind 'ev iden tly?  And .though maids could n o t be  w ithou t p o r tio n s , (m arriage ;
having no o th e r  purpose) th e  wind s i t s  in  th e  widow's favour- as she i s  bound to  have so
much more* ' ' .
Hence i t  i s  q u ite  in  common. form f o r  an E lizabethan  such as  John Gresham in
3 . . .
I f  You Blow Hot Me, You Ihiow Nobody to  proceed w ith  h is  s u i t  in  p la in  words,
My lad y  h e re  i s  a  comely, a n c ie n t, r ic h  widow, and I  am an h o nest,
p ro p er, poor youig m an,. I'amemb©ring s t i l l  I  am a  gentlemans now,
what good h e r  r ic h e s  may do to  my poverty , your, g ra v ity  may ghesse;
àB much as I t  is. f o r  a Jacobean l ik e  S urly  in  The Alchemist to  oouoh h is  p m p o sa l in  th e
V  • u*Tg     iMM tot iwiM ii wiii *4* *
some' s ty le^
1 ./ 1594^ ;
2 » ■ 1 1 , 1 1 »
3» ToHeyiTOod, The Dramatic Works o f  Thomas Hey^Tood» ed^J-PajQie C o ll ie r ,  Vol»II*p»149>l60 
f  lOhe f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  work is -d a te d  1600»
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You are
©ley say, a  widow r io li ,  and I'm  a  b ach e lo r, . -
Worth noughts your fo rtu n e  may make me a  man
As mine have p re se rv 'd  you a  womaji» 1.
And so down th e  succeed ing . ages young b ach e lo rs  march to  s a lu te  th e  widow's way» I f
th e  lo g ic  o f  th e  case  t r u ly  i s  tlm t Mammon makes a  man out o f what was s ta rk  naught
f
b e fo re , ju s t  so i s  i t  w ith  th e  othei/ p a r t  o f t h i s  ext^/avagant wo3?ld» A mother in
The Old Law p in in g  f o r  widowhood h e r s e l f ,  tu to r s  th e  daughters
But always take  age f i r s t ,  to  maZce th ee  5?ichs
That was my counsel ever g and then youth
W ill make th ee  sp o rt enough a l l  th y  l i f e  a f te r -  2 =
Aid a  dam oiselle  t r i p s  on in  M arston 's s t i l l  more e f f ic a c io u s  s a t i r e  in  The Butch
Courtezan aceoa^ing to  th e  foamula o f  " tak e  age f i r s t "
O ris* - = f o r  one o f my ^ee res  to  m arry an o ld  man; t r u t h ’t i s  r e s to r a t iv e i
what a  com fortable thing© i t  i s  to  thinlce o f  a  husband, to  h e a rs  h is  .
, venerable , cough th e  e v e r la s t in g s , to  f e e le  h is  rough skinno, h is  
summer h^mdSj  ^ and w in te r  leg g es , h is  alm ost no e ie s ,  and a ssu re d ly  
. n o  te e th ;  and then to  think© w hat-she must dreame o f , when she 
considers  others* happines and h e r  own© wantj ^ tis  a  worthy and 
n o to rio u s  com fortable match*
S ir  Ly* P ish , p ish i w i l l  you have me?
Cris* W ill you a ssu re  me *
S ir  Ly* Five hundred pound jo y n tu re î . .
Cris» i i ia t  you w i l l  d ie  w ith iîi t h i s  fo r tn ig h t?
. S ir  Ly* No, by my f a i t h  G ris .
Gris* . Then G r^p* by h e r  f a i t h  a ssu res  you she e l e have none o f you* 3
, Since on ly  th e  woman who "had survived matrimony and graduated  in to  a  prosperous
4 ■ ■ ■ .
\id.dowhood" enjoyed th e  maximum c iv ic  r ig h ts ,  slie may w ell have been th e  envy o f  a l l
X
womankind* However Sîiakespear© g e ts  ou t o f such a  v ic io u s  c i r c l e  as  i s  seen above,
he does n o t b r in g  th e  widow in to  th e  ce n tre  o f h is  p ic tu re*  As to  how f a r  she
in flu en ces  th e  f a te  o f Houoida i s  to  be in fe r re d  fram the  v;ay iji which P e tru c h io 's  ,
H ortensio  ' s and Laimce' s iminds. and s te p s  pursue a  zigzag  course eii ro u te  to  o b ta in in g
1* 17, iv»
2 . I I ,  i i .
3* IF , i ,  1605.
4» B*M»Stenton, Tiie Eng l i s h Woman in  H is to ry , p»118,
•f And i t  i s  thought th e  s a t i r e  in  t h i s  p la y  i s  n o t "deep" enought A*W-Ward, E nglish 
Dramatic L i te r a tu re , V o l.I I ,  p .73“
Of* T»S-Eliot w ritin g  about The E nglish  T ra v e lle r  (1633) t h a t - in  i t  "Hoyvood found 
h is  b e s t  p lo t*  P o ss ib ly  th e  e ld e r  c r i t i c s  disapproved o f th e  h e ro in e 's  p lig h tin g  
h e r s e l f  to  mazvy h e r s e l f  as  soon as  h e r  e ld e r ly  husband should die»"
Selected  E ssays  ^ p .178 
Y/hat Indeed woiîld th ey  have to  say o f such l in e s  b u t a  few o f which e re  quoted f 
X A.Glark Ijn !Hie Yhrking Woman in  th e  Seventeenth Century has innuraerable pages
on th e  "widow" to  th e  same e ffec t*
*92“
th e  la t t e r '©  hand* . Ihe vexing question  none th e  le s s  w ith  th e  average p lay i?righ t i e ,  -  
must he a t  a l l  allow  one v/ho has known lib e r ty ?  who develops as a  consequence a  f e a r -
f u l ly  dom ineering temper as  evinced from p lay s  such as The Shrew and P a tie n t  G r is 's i l , to
consort w ith  h e r  who' knows n o th in g  about th e  wor3.d and man? ■ lie has to .  For as 
members o f  th e  same s o c ie ty  o r  o f  . th e  same fam ily  how long can he keep them ap a rt?  The 
. px’oblem i s  about adjustm ents,, a s , w hatever h e r  age, .Mammon m ight tu rn  o u t to  be a
dangerous ■ a l l y .  ■ ■
- ' X ■ ' ■ ' '
Ta. S ir  G iles  Goosecap f o r  example. Countess .Eugenia i s  aggrandized to  th e  p o s i - •
t io n .o f  th e  c e n tra l  lim inairy and h e r  ch as te  v irg in  companions H ippolyta and Penelope a re
decreased  to  b u t p a le  s a te l l i t e s *  Tliis worthy , lad y  i s  " th e  b e s t  so h o la r o f  any woman, : .
b e s t  one, in  England ; she i s  w ise and v irtu o u s"  » The most marvellbUs th in g  about h e r
i s ,  she can "love  reasonab ly  c o n s ta n tly , f o r  sh e . loved , h e r  husband only , alm ost "a  whole.
y e a r  to g e th er"  (1 ,2 )  » ' '■ r' -
- . - ' ' ' . .. ' ' ; ' . /  - ' ' t  ':' .  - /' V-Probably Chapman i s  a t  th e  tim e genu inely  in  love w ith  a  widow and so id e n t i f i e s
hljA self w ith  th e  you th fu l lo v e r  C larence v/ho s ig h s  and s in g s  and. w r ite s  v e rse s  w ith  sou l ;
aflame f o r  "d iv in e  Eugenia",
Goddess o f  X earning.and. o f  Constancy,
Of F rien d sh ip , and every o th e r  V ir tu e , 2®
He grows p a le  and s p e c tre - th in  amd a l l  b u t d i e s . For th e  D iv in ity  condescends to  v i s i t
him to  shower upon him h e r  lo v e , w ealth  and h ap p in ess . To th e  share  o f  one o f  the
v irg in s  th u s  f a l l s  one lump o f id io c y  “  S ir  Goosecap, and to  th e  o th e r , ano ther hu lk  o f
coarseness «■ S ir  Eudesby* On b o th  o f whom, s e t t in g  a s id e  E ugen ia 's  te p id  trea tm en t
a t  ta b le  and c u r t  d ism issa l o f  t h e i r  co n v ersa tio n , even th e  pages dare  p la y  trio k s*
Apart from a l l  th a t ,  th e  Im igh ts appear to  be p r e t ty  advanced in  years too to  be
s u ita b le  matohes *
The Development o f th e  A pparently, th e  au th o r has no d e s ire  to  g ive  H ippolyta and
M aehiavellian  Character?
/ Penelope f irm e r  o u t l in e ,  f o r  f e a r  they  s te a l  th e  l ig h t  from
h is  P r in c ip a l » But then  too he appears to  have l i t t l e  f a i t h  in  a  widow 's co n stan t
1* G ® Chapmen J 1601®
2» V ,2.
i  The p ersonal ep iso d e ,o f Chapman's co u rtsh ip  o f on unlcnowin widow lead in g  to  The 
Widow's Tears i s  nararated by H»E l l i s ,  Chapman, pp»48“9^
“ 93“
lo v e , 00 tlm t a  s im ile  l ik e  "woman's h e a rt"  r a m in g  In to  "peaoock 's t a i l "  occurs more 
thmi once when he w rite s  S ir  G iles  Goosecap* T lie rea fte r i t  seems th a t  th e  widow has n o t
b e lie d  th e  opin ion  he  h e ld  o f  h e r  in  h is  h e a r t  o f  h e a r ts -  Y/itness th e  re v u ls io n  w ith
. . f  1
which he p o r tra y s  C orteza In HSig Gentleman Usher . I f  an apology i s  made f o r ,  as i t  i s
te m e d , -  h e r  "drunken humour", f o r  th e  in v e r te b ra te  manner in  which she c lin g s  to  
M ed ic i's  neck, and f o r  th e  fo o l she malces o f  h e r s e l f  in  Act I I I , ! *  by drawing th e  a t te n ­
t io n  o f a l l  b y stan d e rs , -  th e re  i s  s c a rc e ly  any word o f commendation th a t  she g a in s  
subsequently  when sober* For then  she i s  agent to  th e  in tr ig u in g  p a r ty , p assin g  on a l l  
" t r a f f iq u e  o f  love" between th e  D uke's son and M aria, which le ad s  to  s t r i c t e r  co n tro l a t  
h e r  hands. Because o f  h e r  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  show to  advantage imioceirb mid rom antic
2Clo v e , and th e  grha d e sp a ir  which makes th e  n ie c e  d is f ig u re  h e r s e l f ,  indeed, which d r iv e s
h e r  to  th e  verge  o f su icide*  But o ld  widow o r  young, h e r  ixifluence on th e  maid' s  affaijTî
i s  adverse» I f  o ld , she i s  too dangerous an a l l y  to  be by th e  younger o n e 's  s id e ; i f  
young, she i s  too stron^g a c e n tre  o f a t t r a c t io n  f o r  th e  maid to  b e n e f i t  o r  to  g e t a 
chance o f  allowing h e r  m erit*
CoBiing ou t o f  th e  home in to  th e  open too , h e r  in flu en ce  tends to  be b a n e fu l. Hi
Tie ftSorrie when Gossips m eete, th e  maid who i s  p rev a iled  upon by th e  widow to  q u aff c la re i
i s  f a i r l y  b a sh fu l. But a  l i t t l e  l iq u o r  f lu sh e s  h e r  cheeks and loosens h e r  tongue f o r  
s h a f ts  o f  " l ib e r ty "  to  shoot to  and f ro  t i l l  th e  w ife  curbs bo th  and b rin g s  them round to  
1 . 1 6 0 2 *
2? T-l/uParrotts. The Comedies o f  George Chapman, p*757«
-f Even i f  th e  con troversy  reg ard in g  th e  au thorsh ip  of. S ir  G iles  Goosecap i s  over
s in ce .B u llo n  in c lu d es th e  p la y  in  h is  e d it io n  and T .M .P arro tt d e f in i t e ly  a ss ig n s  i t .  
to  Chapman, I  however, connect th e  re fe re n c e  to  h is  p erso n a l l i f e  in  th e  f i r s t  p la y  
( S ir  G iles  Goosecap)with th i s  c h a ra c te r  in  th e  second ( The Gentleman Usher) Bjy th e  
"widovf", f a c t o r , , s in ce  so obvious, and thereby  Chapman as. au tho r b f  th e
d ispu ted , play* For my prem ise^ I  tafce^l^ofesso r Havelock E l l i s  (Chapman, p .20) 
who r e f e r s  to  a, f  sceno" in  S i r  G iles  Goosecap""b rin g in g  in  & body F u m ifa l l"  *
Because i t  was "personal s a t i r e "  th a t  led  to  th e  c e n so r 's  in te r fe re n c e , Chapman, says
he, s h if te d  i t  to  I t a ly  and. re b a p tise d  "Lady F im rifa ll"  as  "Corteza"» Tho remarks I
have to  make a re  ( i )  in  S ir  G iles  Goosecap » I I I  ■> i , Rudesby on ly  asks about a  Lady 
F u m ifa l l  " s t i l l  o f  th e  samie d rin k in g  humour as she was wont to  be?" The c h a ra c te r  
does n o t appear» ( i i )  VJhy need G orteza have been p a r t ic u la r ly  c a s t f o r  a, "wido\W‘?
On two grounds as I  tak e  i t  -  h i s  own a f f a i r  w a s .f iz z lin g  ou t and because'..the widow 
o therw ise  was in  d is re p u te  on account o f h e r  excesses as th e  fo llow ing  pages iv ill  
b e a r  out* N otice a lso  th e  p a r a l l e l  a c ts  and scenes in  th e  two p lay s  i*e ,A ot I I I , i .  
X C ritic ism  l ik e  "Kie b ro ad er e f f e c ts  o f  humour a re  comic enough,. thoiigh perhaps too
 much prolonged and too often , repeated» * ( A*0 »Bwinbuzne, Contemporaries o f  Shalces- '
p»5o) does n o t b r in g  ou t th e  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f th e  widow o r  why she was 
p laced  by .the  s id e  o f  th e  maid.
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accept the matrimonial state. Had it not been so® who knows the wine-bihhing* sessions
might have become a habit slnoe the widow has wealth and leisure enough with none to
give account to. Society seemingly takes note of such factors. . .
(a Middletonian A trilateral theme by Middleton ioi his lost nlay, Ihe Puritan Maid.
>  % ~  ^ *  ........
Aiimadversion) # d W t  ^
Modest Wife, and Wanton Widow would have helped one on to a promising-wji»ftS«Trvftai»iWg».KMmj*wsa 11»!.iigtiiiM»>i>i»................. e g I M w a w  *
study of social relationships and characters. At any rate, from his treatment in those
plays that surriye? it transpires that all in all the widow enjoys a solid roputation for
E^alth that is detrimental to the maid’s cause. In proof of fact, so hypnotising is the
2
170rd ’vfidow’ tîiat Witgood in A friolc to Patch the Old One trades well by setting up his ...... 1, ti— ,1. *4, WOKKMl rMM.  W J-
former mistress as one. I’he dhole is quick to accept her as bargain for paying off the 
prodigal’s debts. M d  the latter Is once again free to wend his way to Joyce whom he 
loves. What is more, the Iseohes clinging to her as suitors fall off and tuum about to 
the ’widov;’ ; it is taken for granted that she cannot be one unless she has wealth.
_ Mistress Lucre charges her son with her ’’blessings'’ to ’hrilthdraw the action” of his love 
from Joyce - ”dog me the widow home to her lodg:lng” (ll,i.). Honeylove too suddenly 
awakijns to the conclusion that he has ’’bestowed” many months in the same suit, and that 
he must soek his fortune ’’elsewhere”. Suffice it to say, that all men, one after the 
other, gallop in the same direction, leaving the passage clear only in Act l\r,v. for one 
to get a glimpse of the maid in the garret. After which the clandestine marriage
i* -
betv/eeii her and Witgood comes about. Hie climas; of the widow-stunt is that Joyce’s 
mole finally gets caught, mid the ’’rival” on the whole timis out to be a blessing in 
disguise.
Ihus, Middleton contrasts the position of helpless Honoria with that of Mammon’s 
popularity that shakes an entire t o m  to its. very foundations. In recognition of which 
in Act IV, iv, a falsetto is raised by one of Witgood’s creditors about a ’’master Mulli- 
grub’s sister newljf fallen, a widow”, as if the air is not already full. Hie purport of
lo A«harbage, EUsabethan-Restoration Palimpsest, Modern Language Review,. XXXV, 1940.
2 o 1605.
Stie is incidentally the agent bS’inging' about the interplay of different social 
classes, the imiportatit development in realistic comedy assessed by K.M.Lyich in 
Hie Social Mode of Restoration Comedy.
-95" ,
i t  a l l  r e a l ly  i s ,  th a t  th e  au th o r i s  ou t to  r e h a b i l i t a te  and exonerate a c h a ra c te r  who i s  
s o c ia l ly  condensied, bu t who having Imown s in ,  d e te s ts  i t  from th e  bottom o f  h e r  h e a r t .
What Rekker achieves w ith  f in e  sympathy in  fh e  Honest Whore « M iddleton does through a
■ 2 su ccessfu l t r i c k  w ith  a  comedy p ro d ig a l, whereas Marston c a l l s  up th e  v/idow w ith  h is  g a l l
when he ex c o g ita te s  th e  ease o f  th e  fa!Llen,
m arrie  a  r ic h  widdow, o r  a  o raokt Ladie, whose case  thou s h s l t  make good,.
Having e s ta b lish e d  h e r  T/hom th ey  c a l l  a  ” quean” f o r  an honest c h a ra c te r , M iddleton
however proceeds to  spew " lib id in o u s ” , " le c h e r” , "unm ercifiil a d u ltre s s ” on th e  "sham eless”
( Wit j} S"wanton”' monied queen o f  s o c ie ty  in  lo  & Woman’s ,  .for b es id e s  b e ing  widow■
to  one "second to  none f o r  usury  and e x to r tio n ” . Lady G oldenfleooe i s  Jew and Ma,ohi8VGlli 
in  h e r s e l f  no l e s s .  Like any base  h i r e l in g ,  she has been re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  changing o f 
Jane and Grace in  t h e i r  c r a d le s . And a t  th e  tim e o f th e  opening o f th e  p la y  when th e  
m aids, now young la d le s ,  a re  on th e  th re sh o ld  o f happ iness, slie comes l ik e  a  w itch  and
leav es  h e r  "d ish o n est r id d le ” behzlnd -  thus robbing them o f t h e i r  peace o f mind* Since
Jane has n e i th e r  th e  " s tre n g th ” n o r "cunning” to  so lve  i t  h e r s e l f ,  she goes to  M istress  
Low“Watex* f o r  a id .
..o ch e lp  me to  u n t ie  a  few dark words
Maêô.up in  knots -  th e y ’r e  o f th e  widow’s Iq iittin g *  '4*>
She confession  p a r t  comes in  th e  end. And though the  main in t e r e s t  i s  focussed on the. 
in g en u ity  o f  ' M istress  Low-Water in  winning h e r  v/ealth , in  humbling h e r  h ig h -fed  p r id e  and 
in  p rocu ring  h e r  person f o r  h e r  b ro th e r  (on im probable so lu tio n ) , c a r r ie d  on s id e  by s id e  
i s  th e  d is s e c tio n  o f  th e  l i b e r t in e  who reg ard s h e r s e lf  as ro y a lty  in c a rn a te as  i t  were, 
they  Çsu ito rs^  should g e t uSg and n o t we them;
Indeedi) th e  fou.r s u ito r s  s tag e  a  masque, and, m p erso n a tin g  th e  fo u r  w arring  elem ents in
naturog; r a in  to r r e n ts  o f  abuse on h e r .
Por a l l  th a t ,  because i t  so happens th a t  gold  w ell so ld e rs  h e r  p o s itio n  in  so c ie ty , 
.Middleton c o lla b o ra te s  w ith  Ben Jonson and F le tc h e r , and in  The vVidow^  serves h o t a  game 
o f winning and trappzbig a  w ealthy widow. H ortensio in  .The Shrew-had been lucky in  having 
one w a itin g  round th e  co rn er w h ile  P e truch io  had been e^cpending h is  energ ies  on ‘blie msdd.
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But Ricardo' in- t h i s  p la y ’ goes In to  strecm s o f p e rsp ira tio n  in  reh ea rs in g  and la sh iu g  him­
s e l f  in to  a- fm dous passion  f o r  th e  widow whom he so ts  h is  f r ie n d  Fanoisco a t  impersona,t- 
in g . -An enjoyable scene t i l l  th e  l a t t e r  r i s e s  in  p3x>testation ag 'ainst a  smacking k is s  
th a t  b r in g s  th e  odnquering hero down from th e  widow-peaks. In v i r tu a l  s in c e r i ty ,
Ricardo a lso  t r a in s  him a t  m atching w ith  a  widow in s tea d  o f  mooning over what s t r ik e s  him 
r e l a t iv e ly  as on ly  c a lf - lo v e  f o r  M aria (m aid ), Hers i s  a  p a le  shado7''-pl@y o f escape from 
th e  tyraîJuy o f  m a te ria lism  m anifest in  th e  r ic h  o ld  s u i to r  sought ou t f o r  h e r , end In  th e  
p ro cess , o f  h e r  f a l l i n g  in to  th e  hands o f band o f  ro b b ers . Hie widow’s p a r t  r iv e t s  th e  
g r e a t037 a t te n t io n ,  s in ce  a  number o f  s u i to r s ,  -  young and o ld , in c lu d in g  M aria’s  f a th e r  
H io id e n ta lly , -  a re  a t  h e r  door fo37 p e l f ,  Hius, o f  th e  two, th e  p u r s u it  o f  th e  widow and  ^
th e  f l i g h t  o f  th e  maid, Mmmon’ s as ever o a r r ie s  th e  g re a te r  w eight. Only so long  as  .a 
. n ich e  i s  made fo r  Honour in  th e  m art, th e  s tag e  so c ia l reform  i s  on th e  r ig h t  way.
In th e  wal-ce o f th e  wanton widow and w ealthy o f  the preced ing  p lay s , th e  pla;;/wright’: 
n ex t c h a ra c te r  in More D issemble r s  b e s id e s  Women might w ell have Icnocked ou t th e  Counter-
f e l t  Countenance o f a  M o rality . Chapman too  had ventured  h is  f u l l  flow  on p red a to ry  
Y/idowhood in  The_V/ido77’s T ears, b u t h is  vie\z?points, i t  i s  suspected , a re  n o t q u ite  as 
im p a rtia l ; w h ils t  M iddleton p u ts  alm ost h is  b e s t  fo o t for^waxd. by tu rn in g  h is  joke o f  , 
one c o rru p t in d iv id u a l and s o c ia l  fo rc e , th a t  i s  th e  widow, upon a  co rru p t r e l ig io n  f o r  
which he had 310 loire l o s t ,  th a t  i s  th e  P ap a l. Out o f a l l  pe3?sons, consequently , th e  
C ard in a l’ s o b je c t o f  "contem plation", h i s  "ho ly  m is tre s s ” i s  th e  Duchess o f M ilan- e, 
widow o f seven y e a rs ’ stand3-ng- on whose re s is ta n c e  to  tem p ta tio n s, w itc h e r ie s , s l ig h ts  
and s u b t le t i e s ,  he i s  prepared  to  stalce head and h e a r t .  Another person he has im p lic i t  
confidence itx i s  h is  nephew and h e i r -  I ,ao tan tio , who has a  m is tre ss  pursu ing  him in  d i s -  
guise? th e  via?gin A u re lia  running again  and again  to  him f o r  rescue  from h e r  f a th e r  
tre a d in g  c lo se  upon h e r  heels?  and above a l l ,  th e  Duchess who suddenly i s  se ised  by  an 
u n c o n tro lla b le  passion  foz’ him. Maybe M iddleton draws upon th e  a x io iu th a t a  sc ion  o f  
th e  papal hieazarchy can excel th e  widow in  th e  arch  p ra c t ic e  o f  d issem bling . Depend on 
h o r th e re fo re  to  r iv a l  th e  youngest v i r g in ’ s love I
In  few words, th e  g en era l im pression he conveys i s  th a t  he ho lds a p o te n t ia l  ma&s 
o f  .energy in  h is  hands when he tak es  up th e  vridow. He i s  concerned about m easuring i t  
o u t to  e s ta b l is h  a  p la u s ib le  r e la t io n s h ip  between h e r  and th e  maido But w hile he f in d s
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v3.gour. o f  oppression , întensG  a c tio n  and movem®it through th e  fu ll-b lo o d e d  c h a ra c te r  he
makes o f  h e r  in  a  m a te r ia l i s t i c  so c ie ty , by h e r  s id e  th e  maid’ s r o le  a,t b e s t  lim ps along. ^
He ca.utiouoly keeps th e  l a t t e r  ou t o f  th e  s tro n g e r  on^s way, l i t t l e  moroa Each, he
proves, belongs to  a  man’s  w orld. But w ith  e i th e r  as vToman-membej? o f th e  same soci^ety, .
sh arin g  th e  same loves and h a te s ,  he does n o t b r in g  them to  a s ta t e  o f  ten sio n  o r  f r i c t io i j
and th e re fo re  does n o t experim ent v e ry  sea rch in g ly .
For f u r th e r  d is a s tro u s  in flu e n c e s  th a t  a  w ealtliy \?idow m ight have on th e  d e s tin y  o f
1a  maid, M assinger’s The Bondman, o f f e r s  i t s e l f  as i l l u s t r a t i o n . Remotely d is ta n t  in
theme from M iddleton’ s s o c ia l  comedies, in  essence n o n e th e less , i t  may be  comparable w ith
ho ; 151c0 a  ?/oman*s. Two group photographs o f  th e  th re e  s ta te s  in  i t ,  le av e  en
(Help)
in d e lib le  im pression . Hie f i r s t  i s  in  Act Ï ,  i i ,  when th e  t r i o  s i t s  w atching men f i l i n g
in  from th e  mau-of-wm? newly a r r iv e d . Of th e  two Ymnton anim als, th e  widow I s  a  t r i f l e
worse than th e  w ife  In e x h ib itin g  h e r  o h arq o te r through h e r  rem arks. Hie maid s i t s  a lo o f 
:lii s i l a i t  d ig n ity . She opens h e r  l i p s  la tm :'. Then to o , to  s t r i k e ,aflam e the  s p i r i t  o f  
na,tionalism  in  th e  Syracusans. The second p ic tu re  i s  in  l o t  I I I , i l l ,  when th e  men have 
gone to  wax? and th e  s lav e s  have r is e n  in  r e b e l l io n -  rap ing  and a s sa u lt in g  th e  women o f th e
land* With m alevolence unsurpassed in  any o f h is  p lay s , M assinger s p o tl ig h ts  w ife  and
' f
widow as f i t  c re a tu re s  o f t h e i r  lu s t*  C o n trasted ly , th e  maid i s  sho^m w ith  eyes
bandaged, a  dumb c h a ra c te r  in  evidence o f th e  r ig id  vow to  h e r  p a r t in g  lo v e r-  to  remain 
so t i l l  he re tu rn e d . She goes n o t o n ly  imhormed f o r  a l l  h e r  p h y s ica l h e lp le ssn e ss , b u t 
r a i s e s  th e  re sp e c t o f  th e  bondman f o r  her*
Enough has been sa id  absout M assinger’s f a i t h  in  th e  maid in  th e  p rev ious ch ap te r.
In  The Bondman he makes i t  c le a r ,  th a t  because she îms a  re se rv e  o f u n d efile d  power w ith in
h e r , she i s  im pervious to  co rru p t in fluences*  There i s  no occasion  f o r  m entioning i t  
r e a l ly ,  b u t s in c e  he does cap tion  h e r  " r ic h  O lynpia", he v e r i f i e s  how base  th e  e f f e c t  o f 
opu3.ence on th e  widow can be* That i s  why he works up pow erfu lly  th e  maid’ s trim iphup t 
speech xn Act I ,  i l l ,  a f t e r  she has d iscarded  th e  ornaments sîie had been woarhig* ;
Honour i s  f^o rlds above Masnmon* M assinger has to  show to  th e  a c q u is it iv e  s o e io ty  th a t, 
th e r e - i s  v/ealth  above avid beyond which th ey  can see i f  they  perm it iiie  sd a le s  to f a l l
1 .
Could, Mas s in g e r  be c a s tin g  a r e f le c t io n  on the; tim es ^  Bitice th e  "Buckingham” and 
"o th e r” d i r e c t  p o l i t i c a l  a l lu s io n s ” a re  po ln iÿ b u t in  th e  p lay?
T.A.Bumi, P h ilip  M ass in g e r/P.173*
from o f f  t l i e i r  eyes*
Ifiiless a  d ram a tis t sueli as th e  p receding  g ives an. id e a lise d  study , th e  maid r e a l ly  
i s  revealed  as emerging from a  t ig h t  oornor* F ac ts  as they  converge toward th e  widow are- 
th a t  h e r  social, s ta tu s  clouds th e  maid’ s , and th a t  h e r  degenerate c h a ra c te r  b r ig h te n s  th e  
l a t t e r ’s -  bo th  in  e ff ic a c io u s  co n trast*  At c lo se r  q u a r te rs , th i s  stock  fo rc e  o f  c o n f l ic t  
i s  seen in  gx 'eater depth , s in ce , w hatever th e  re la t io n s h ip  estab lished ., th e  prem ise upon 
which i t  develops i s  th a t  th e  fem ale Sliylock has th e  wherewithal^ to  become on ly  a  g re a te r  
M aohiavelli, f o r  few would g e t  to  îcnow what vrcongs might be perpetra/bed behind c losed  
d o o rs ,'-  indeed, what chances might be seized  upon w ith  l i t t l e  lo s s  of. s o c ia l goodTd.ll and 
c r e d i t  *
1Hie widow in  Wit a t  Sevei’a l  Weapon.s ' fox? in s tan ce , i s  in  th e  p o s itio n ' o f  guaxTdian 
to  S ir  F o rf id io u s ’s n ie c e , and to  M irabel she i s  a u n t. The f i r s t  o f  th e  b race  o f n ieces  
i s  in  a  n ic e  s ta t e  o f discom fituz'e as i t  i s ,  w ith  th e  an tique model which any coniédy 
guardian could be tru s te d  to  f in d  as s u i to r  and w ith  h e r  lo v e r Owinin.gha.m’ s  p re ten s io n s  
a t  in d iffe re n c e  a Added to  vrhich, th e  o ld  dam© pounces upon h e r  opporbunity w ith  th e  
l a t te r*  A "young" man a t  h e r  "y ea rs” i s  a  "b less in g "  th a t  th e  uncle  approves o f  and b a rs  
th e  "impudent” hussy from being  "h in d ’ranee" to ,  The widow’ s "com fort" rm ik les, even 
a f t e r  Civminghaja has shak^i o f f  th e  " f le s h ly  book". Hence th e  n ie ce  t e l l s  th e  guard ian ' 
th a t  M irabel i s  a  x?ival to  h e r , and th a t  th e re fo re  th e  youth has cooled off* The spark 
a l ig h ts  on th e  innocent p a r ty ,
M ir. Mercy cover us I what do you mean aunt?
Guard. X mean to  be reveng’d .
Mix?. On whom?
Guard. On th e e , "baggage.
M ir, Revenge should fo llow  in ju ry
%hich never re a c h ’d so f a r  as  thought in  me 
TowaMs you, a u n t,
Guard. Your cunning, m inion,
Hor you3? Cunningham, can e i th e r  b lin d  met
Hie g a i t l e  beggar loves you. 2*
The o ld  woman’ s f e a rs  a re  a lla y e d , whereon she i s  incensed to  revenge. In  th e  name o f 
th e  "w ealth" sho w il l  be "h e ir"  to ,  she invokes Eiratj% ; to  p lay  f o r  here ag a in s t Cunning­
ham, to  " b a i t  a l l  h i s  d esii'es"  w ith  h e r  "youth" " even to  th e  h ig h es t p itch "  and ta n ta lu s -  
lak e  recede th en , leav in g  him in  agony. Bat th e  n ex t moment she h e r s e l f  ±B--Bpying on 
them both  to g e th e r!  And so in  a s e r ie s  o f s i tu a t io n s ,  t h i s  aunt and guardian runs amuck,
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foo led  in  th e  end f o r  h e r  ’revenges’ . Hie n ie c e  m arries th e  young man, M irabel, a s s is te d  
by h is  w it m arries  o ld  S ir  Gregory Fop, and th e  aunt t r i e s  p ac ify in g  h e r s e lf  w ith  th is  
promotion as Lady F op 's  r e l a t i o n , -  though unreconciled  to  Cunninghsm’s loss*  ■ -
Comedy can always be on th e  v erge  o f  bu rlesque  o r  fa ro e  when th e  d ram a tis t mainta,his 
d is p a r i ty  in  y ears  between th e  oharaotex?s o f  c o n f lic t*  To Yrhst ex ten t F le tc h e r  saves
W it;a t' Several Weapons i s  a- m a tte r  o f o p in io n . On th e  o th e r  hand, th e re  would have been ‘
   ' ' 1 ■ ' ' 1 ■
g re a te r  lilce lihood  o f  WithWith o u t  Money' c o lla p s in g  in to  trag ed y  had n o t th e  au th o r s k l l -
fu ].ly  ta ck led  th e  more probalilo c la sh  between th e  two s i s t e r s  in  t h i s  second p la y . The
f i r s t  few s a ite n c e s  on th e  appearance o f  I s a b e l la  and h e r  maid in  Act 1 ,11 , l a y  b a re  th e
e n t i r e  s i tu a t io n .  Lady H ea r tw e ll 's  dream has come in to  re a lis a .t io n . Well w ith in  th e
widow's b ir th -x d g h ts , she "has in g ro s t a l l  th e  b rave Lovers” . So sardonioa3.1y comments
th e  s i s t e r  on . th e
th e
boimetiL^ ë tr ilc e  h e r  nmin p e t t i c o a t ,  and y e t o u ^ a i l  mey^I eai a Carvel to  her,
Meanwhile she rem ains ”a  th ijig  s lu b b e r’d” , m elan o h o lica lly  w a itin g  f o r  h e r  mean fo rtu n e ,
o f  which she has le s s  than l i t t l e  hope under th e  .circum stances* As unm arried, eh© must
n o t lo s e  " th e  main p a rt"  o f  hex? " p o l i t ic k  government” ; th e  Grand Dame alone has no f e a r
o f " lo s s  o f honour” * Such thoughts a re  soon out sh o rt f o r  Franoisoo o f  "brave p a r ts "
"noble Lineage" and f a l le n  fo rtu n e  p asses by, and Cupid’s s h a f t  i s  struck* The sycophant-
io  maid tra n sm its  th e  inform ation ' and Lady H eart?/ell v e n t i la te s  h e r  views.
I s  she so h o t, o r  such a  want o f  loversV ^fhat she must do a t  upon a f f l i c t i o n s  
Sfliy does she n o t,g o  romage. a l l  th e  p r is o n s ,/ j^ d  th e re  bestow h e r  youth, 
bewray h e r  wantonness, And f i l e  h e r  honour,^ common bo th  to  boggeiy? 2 .
I t  i s  now th e  widow’s tu rn  to  meH; towards th e  p ro d ig a l e ld e r  b ro th e r  though she v/as in  a
humour to  so iae  upon th e  o th e r  to y  ou t o f  sh eer conceit*  Observing which change,
I s a b e l la  s ta r ts  h e r  revenge and a f t e r  Act I I I  to  the end lead s  on w ith  to p s a i ls  se t*  -
Siie c o l le c ts  a l l  th e  ividow’s s u i to r s  to g e th e r  and urges them to  p re ss  t h e i r  s u i t  on-
"a  Y/idovr must be won so" * "Follow" h o r up to  h e r  chambor, down to  h o r ta b le , " i f  she
r e t i r e  to  P ray, pray with her” ( iV , i i ) . Having found the "scab ", she i s  determ ined to  •
"so ra to h ” even i f  i t  " k i l l "  her* The caterw au ling  s t a r t s .  With what d i f f i c u l t y  does
■ Lady H eartw ell manage to  look them up J n t h e  "Orchard" and v/ith what m alic ious g le e  do os
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I s a b e l la  reloas©  than  again  and pumps them  on to  x?enewal o f  t h e i r  olamoin?!
F rancisco  chooses t t i i s  unsoasonahle horn? to  re tu rn  th e  .gold I s a b e l la  had sen t him,
Lady Heairtwell "looks nar*rowlyy to  sp rin g  upon th e  younger i f  she so much as l e t s  pass an
xjiimociest word* I s a b e l la  i s  too ”c r a f ty " . .Slie c a r r ie s  on h e r  love  too " p re c is e ly " ,
g rin d in g  between h e r  te e th  a,t th e  same tim e " I ' l l  teach  you to  worm, good lad y  s i s t e r ” *
Thus eye f o r  eye, to o th  f o r  to o th , th e  widow meets w ith  th e  fo rce s  o f  antagonism she had
on ly  h o 'rso lf to  thank for*  The c o n tra s t  between low and loud wooingSj, tlie  happy end to
I s a b e l la ’ s  s to ry  and th e  humbled Lady lie a r tw e ll’ s p u rsu it  o f th e  drunlcard to  h is  chamber,
f in a l l y  M s acceptance under th r e a t  "Y/idow, I ’l l  keep you Yialcing" .(Foiv)- a re  each a
dram atio touch to  th e  r i s e  o f  Honour and to  th e  f a l l  o f  Mamion*
Swinburne waxes w ra th fu l over F le tc h e r ’s f i r s t  p lay , cap tio n in g  i t  as. "The r io to u s
and outrageous fa rc e ”
as might conceivably  have been 7 /r itte n  in  h is  nonage by a  basta^srd son o f  
Ben Jonson who had in h e r ite d  more o f  th e  worse than o f  th e  b e t t e r  q u a l i t ie s ,  
in te l l e c tu a l  and m oral, o f  h is  i l lu s t r i o u s  fa th e r*  1 .
Amen* But so f a r  as one’s im agination  goes, th e  r id ic u le  o f  s e n ile  s e n tim e n ta lity  as
c o n s is te n t ly  as  F le tc h e r  has managed, s u i t s  th e  way o f comedy as w ell as  i f  n o t b e t t e r
them pompous passages th a t  a c r i t i c  m ight measure to  sa tis fe io tio n  by th e  y a rd s tic k  bu t
tha>t Jonsoniaii audiences might nod end javm over* And Jonsoa was aware o f  i t*  He
(snvied. th e  knack ap-thors o f p o p u ia r p lay s  p ossessed . To reduce a l l  F le tc h e r ’s  acumen to
2"a  schoolboys’ p il lo w -f ig h t"  i s  q u estio n ab le  ‘in  view o f  th e  Honour-Maimon taaigle* In
f a c t ,  h i s  most la u d a to ly  l in e s  on Wit vfithout Money a re  lo p -s id ed  too when th ey  r e f e r
on ly  to  th e  "adm irable young .English hero” w ith  no t a  r/ord a  spare  f o r  th e  women * This
f a l l s  sh o rt o f  th e  equilibrium , one looks f o r  i n n  c r i t i c  * Yet when say  Weber r e s to re s
i t ,  he d iv id es  th e  women o f  th e  o ld e r  p layw righ ts in to  "good” and."boA ".- "Ho le s s  happy"
A-con tinues he, "were th e  s p ïd g h t ly .g ir ls  and jo l l y  w id o v /s " S u c h  as , adds W allis  , " th e  
widow, 3ZL Wit ivithout Money" * And he r a i s e s  a  question  over suoh broad c la s s i f ic a t io n s  î
Does, i t ,  perhaps, a ffo rd  a clue  as to why Jacobean and Caroline audiences 
responded warmly and even sentim caitally to  the  visxtuous vmmen in  love of 
J3i^_play;r/ri£h;tsX ^  ^  _
la  The E a r lie r  Flays o f Beaumont and F le tcher, The English Eevievf, Yol.Tpppo213'-*4ÿl910* 
2* Ib id .
3* The Works o f Beaumont and FI e tcher, ed ited  by îh ’Weber, p.xxxl^
4= F le tcher, Beaunont & Company, p *78 *
: G. J . 5i s 80# Æ  S h a ^  goes' in to  a  rem arkable in v e s t ig a t io n . o.f
f a c ts  'involved in  widow-catcliiii^. - . .
3£o See-mdntioh-of Tlie ?Jerry Devil o f  Elmontonlin Prologue to The Devil m  an Ass.
^101—
1How in  th e  f i r s t  case " j o l l y ” i s  l ik e  w ritin g  a  p o s ts c r ip t  , l i k e  n o tin g  down a  
delayed, re a c tio n  to  a  c h a ra c te r  f a s t  receding" to  vie?;. For in  th e  p lay , F le tc h e r  rubs in  
w ell h e r  g ild ed  p r id e  and reduces to  rags h e r  s a tin y  sa ils*  To th e  ensuing question  one 
g iv es  a t  le a s t ' one. answer, th a t  th e  p lu to c ra t ic  modem world m a n ife s tly  r e f le c te d  on th e  
s tag e  by ( i )  th e  enforced suitox? p ro p o s itio n  ( i i )  th e  w ealthy widow fo rc e -  i s  countermined 
by th e  pure v i r tu e  id e a l about which ^ besides th e  in tro  duo to  renuizcks to  t h i s  ch ap te r, 
d isc u ss io n  i s  be ing  continued*
21'i.ln co n sid e rin g  which, a  woxd o f oommenda,tion f o r  " th e  freespoken Lady H eart\?ell" 
p u ts  subsequent judgments on th e  wrong tra o k . And l o s t  to  account i s  th e  younger uzmazT- 
le d  s i s t e r  under h e r  r ic h  thumb, Y;iio r e a l l y  does th e  spealcing up.. She c re a te s  s itu a tio n s -  
as indeed th e  h ero in e  in  Wit a t  Several Weapons d oes- and. through h e r  agency hidings about 
th e  dow nfall o f  th e  op p resso r. Slaves in  ThG_Bondma2i sxq employed to  crush  t h i s  degener­
a te  newer, and elem ents w ith  la sh in g  fu ry  a re  l e t  lo o se  in  H6 ; ' l i k e  a  Woman*
In c id e n ta lly , had th e  l a t t e r  p lay  come to  a, c r i t i c ' s  mind along w ith  Wit 7/ithout Money*
some thought might have been s e t  a f lo a t  reg ard in g  th e  widov;, s in ce  th e  pun isM en t meted ou t
to  h e r  a t  h e r  s u i to r s ’ hands i s  a k in . In s te ad , when i t  i s  sa id  t îm t Wit a t  Several
3Weapons " in e v ita b ly  c a l l s  to  mind such a  work as A Trick to Catch th e  Old One" i t  i s  a 
l i t t l e  m islead ing , s in ce  i f  i t  i s  reg ard in g  th e  methods employed, M iddleton la y s  th e  wido'w- 
tra p  in  o rd e r  to  catoh  Mammonites, whereas F le to h e r  i s  ou t to  "brap th e  widow, thait i s ,  
Mammon h e r s e l f .  I f  th e  end (which in c lu d es  more d o ta rd s) i s  r e fe r re d  to , a l l  au tho rs  ,
show up some s i l l y  old fo o l o r  o th e r .  Surely  M iddleton d id  n o t in s p ir e  them to i t ,  as 
indeed he may no t have in sp ire d  F le tc h e r  e i th e r ,  oveix i f  i t  i s  supposed th a t  he l e n t  him 
a  hand in  th e  compiliiii.gT;of th e  sa id  p lay .
C r i t ic s  pass adverse decrees on y/ebster*s The Devifs LaTf-Case' '^ s inoe they  do n o t 
p e rce iv e  th e  two d is t i .n c t  ro le s  th a t  a re  c a s t  f o r  Fortune in  th e  d raaia tists*  fem inine
w orld . One emamoiing probably  from marchen and mythology i s  follow ed in  themes l ik e  .The
5 6Merchant o f  Venioe^ The Honest Man’ s Fortune' o r  The Parliam ent o f  Love Y/hereln th e
c e n tra l  c h a ra c te r  i s  an unma3?ried lad y  whose v i r tu e  and honour sh ines above a l l  g ild ed
1* FI e tc h e r , Bearmon t  & Company, .
2« I b id* p . 86.
3* W.VhAppleton, Beaumont and Fletcher, p.47°
4° 1623° '
5 ' J.li'letcher, 1613 «
6*> P .Massinger, 1624 °
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glov^o Hie second i s  as in  W ebster’ s p la y  where th e  widow holds w ealth  as a l l  in  a ll*
The maimor in  which th e  peak o f mockexy i s  reached w ith  Leonora r iv a l l in g  h e r  daughter
J o le n ta ’ s love , i s  n o t a  whimsical v a r ia t io n  on h u t a  c o n fim a tio n  o f  th e  Eonoria-Mammon 
4*
s t r i f e o f ,  in  f a c t ,  th e  scq fd .s itiv e  s o c ia l  organism a t  war w ith  th e  moral order*
T herefore , when Gontarino comes f o r  consent to  marry Jo le n ta , Leonora ra p id ly  
prestmiOB th a t  th e  " s u i t"  i s  to  h e r .  She w i l l  g ive  in  o an io st a  p e r fe c t  p ic tu re  o f  h e r­
s e l f  "devoutly  kneeling" a t  p ray ers! Touching on h is  ?;eaker s id e , she w il l  raalce amends
f o r  h is  lo s se s  a t  gambling from th e  sums "sleep ing" in  th e  "chest"* Presumably talcing h er 
h e r  own case as  s e t t le d ,  she tu rn s  round to  Jo le n ta , b idd ing  h e r  to  g ive obedionooi and on 
to  Ercolo tp  p re ss  on h is  s u i t  l e s t  he be  dismayed a t  h e r  " te a rs"  aiid "n o s" . Ih ese  a re  ou t 
o f  maiden modesty. And then back again to  th e  daughter. This tim e domi on h e r  Icnees,
Heare me, i f  thou d o s t m any  Gontarino ,
A ll th e  m isfo rtune th a t  d id  ever dwell
In a  p a ren ts  cu3?se, l ig h t  on th ee  I 1»
M atter enough in  t h i s  scene alone th a t  could be lengthened ou t to  a  f u l l  p la y . A duel
then  ensues, in  which Gontarino (and Broole, b u t vdio cares  f o r  him?) i s  supposed dead.
J o le n ta 's  s i l e n t  g r ie f  i s  overpowered by h e r  m o ther's  w ailin g  and raving;
For as we love our youngest eh ild ren  b e s t;
So th e  l a s t  f r u i t  o f  ou r a f fe c tio n ,
Where ever ?;e bestow i t ,  i t  i s  most s trong ,
Sinoe t i e  indeed our l a t e s t  Harvest-home,
Last me3?ryment fo re  Winter? 2»
Her sudden f i t s ,  h e r  rom antio thoughts o f dying l ik e  th e  "worthy P rincesse" who lo a th ed
"food and r e s t " ,  h e r  re v iv a l in to  consciousness a t  th e  mention "son-in-law " and c o lla p se
on see ing  E rco le - i s  c la s s ic .  Another scene fon  a f u l l  p lay . J o le n ta  meantime, on bein^
to ld  by th e  w ily  bxjother th a t  Gontarino loved h e r fo r  h is  " lu s t"  and th e  mother f o r  th e
1 . I , i l o  
2o I I I ,  i i i o
f  I t  i s  only  a  d i f f e r e n t  angle o f  approach (o r  reproach?) when " a rc h e rs ..* .*  w h a t  d o  
you call*cm - shooters?" advance w ith  t h e i r  s u i t s ;
S ir  O liv . We come in  th e  way o f  honourable lo v e -
S ir  And* ) We do.
S ir  John)
S ir  Oliv* To you.
S ir  And.)
S ir  John) Aid to  your dau g h ters.
The P u r ita n , I I ,  l607«
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"money", -  awalœns to  h is  " f a l s i t y ” and runs o f f  in to  a  nunnery. Hie erux o f  th e  m a tte r
i s ,  th e  m other tàlces h e r  f a n ta s t io  oas© a g a in s t th e  son to  th e  oQurt on th e  oon te iitioa
th a t  he has k i l l e d  G ontarino. Her s e l f - a l le g a t io n  o f a d u lte ry  in  th e  h earin g  o f i t  b rin g s
o u t the; one t r a i t  perhaps th a t  Webster had so f a r  om itted in  th e  widow* s stook c h a ra c te r .
O ut-M achioveliiing  The denouement i s  a. r e f le c t io n  on the  s o lid  p o s it io n  o f  th e  widow. She
M aohiavelli ^
i s  th e  d e v il  ivho wins th e  law -oase . . P robably a  f a m il ia r  c h a ra c te r  in  la w -s u its ,  .
h e ro in  even i f  she c a r r ie s  a lo f t  h e r  s e n tim e n ta li ty  on ly , she proves nonetheless? th a t  she
i s  n o t a  widow o f  th e  age i f  she cannot have h e r  w i l l .  The maid meekly and m ild ly
s u f f e r s ,  as maybe a. M iddletonian h ero in e  does. F le tc h e r 's  to o , though she © zeroises h o r
■ w it in  a  manner n o t o fte n  n o tic e d . But whereas ho and o th e r  au tho rs  end ?;ith  p a tte rn e d
p o e tic  ju s t i c e ,  W ebster malces th e  audience s i t  b o l t  u p rig h t to muse over th e  s o r t  o f
se ttle m en ts  th a t  th e  power o f w ealth  may b r in g . I s  i t  p o ss ib le  th a t  Gontarino p ledges
h e r  h is  sword and h e a rt?  The c r i t i c  o f  course, m isses f i r e  again  vihen he does no t tak e
tho  in te rs e c t io n  o f  m a te r ia l and m oral laws in to  c o n s id e ra tio n , when he d ism isses such a
X
charaotO r and s i tu a t io n  as im accoptable to  him .
A f a in t  o u tl in e  might be given to  suggest th e  p la u s ib i l i t y  o f th e  c h a ra c te r  o f a  
i i t i g i o u s  woman l ik e  L eonora,- minus o f course, th e  p a r t ic u la r  case she has b r ie fe d  and 
c a r r ie d  throtigh. Comic t r a d i t io n  has i t  th a t  lawyers, and u su re rs , p o l i t i c  s u i to r s  and 
c r a f ty  a re  th e  d a i ly  ware she has to  dea l w ith . There is., f o r  in s ta n c e , a  guard ian  who 
a c ts  as b u f fe r  between th e  maid and Moneylove in  A Trick to  Catch th e  Old On©, b u t th e
"widow” has to  keep h e r  own w its  sharp and a l e r t  about h e r , v/hen re in fo rce d  by Lucre,
(w it)
Hoard and th e  r e s t ,  th e  t r a in  a cco s ts  h e r  one by one? Lady G oldenfleece in  Ho .lilc e
a  Woman's has to  handle S ir  G ilb e r t who comes to  merge e s ta te  w ith  e s ta te s  s im ila r ly
1 /  î e »  - - - - -
4* ïï#M*Elli8*“Fermor (Tho Jacobean Drama, p .181) sp in s  out a  case  fo r  Roraelio- an
" in s t in c t iv e  type o f M hchiavelli” . But i t  i s  th e  "widow” who o u t-w its  bo th  him and 
th e -o th e rs  o -
X "This sp e c ta c le  o f  a  woman o f  f i f t y - f i v e  s e r io u s ly  pursu ing  h e r  d au g h te r’s lo v e r  i s  
' much more distu3?bingo 'Webster seeks to  c re a te  an atmosphere o f  apprehensive dread 
u su a l in  h i s  tra g e d ie s ; b u t t h i s  s i tu a t io n  o f  th e  lo v e -s ic k  widow i s  p ro p e rly  a 
quarry  f o r  th e  comic s p i r i t " , P.Hawthorn, English  Ifymns and B a lla d s , p . 121. S im ila rly  
Goss© co n sid e rs  h e r  ou t o f th e  pal© o f  human sympathy. And P ro fe sso r  Lucas f in d s  th e  
end " a s to n ish in g " . But W ebster i s  making a h i t  probably  throughout th e  p la y  a t  th e  
"proverbia,! fleequenoy ' o f v;eddHigs between w ealthy widows v/anting rank and poor Icnlghts 
w anting money” * The suggestioix given in  th e  phrase "K nights se iv ic e "  i s  so explained 
by F.LoLucas, Tho Y/orks o f  John Yfebster, V o l.I I ,  p .326*
-104-
I
Moa?eora:ft in  Hi© Scornful Lady comes to  .amalgamate money w ith  money* A man from such a  
reg ion  might a l ig h t  a t  a, maiden lad.y' s p o r ta l  to o , h u t he i s  th e re i’f o r  vm?iety* s sale©*
No im portance i s  a ttach ed  to  him. M  h o nest, deserv ing  man soon occupies th e  c e n tra l  
p o s it io n  in  th e  wooing theme.
Fam iliar;'perhaps w ith  b a i l i f f s ,  c le rk s  and sliarks during  a  husband’s l i f e t im e ,  
though th e r e a f te r  hard  p u t to ,  th e  widow had to  acq u ire  f ir s t-h a n d  knowledge and exper­
ien ce  in  ta c k lin g  them* th e re fo re  th e  s u b tle r  d ram a tis t in  launching  an o p era tio n  to  
ro u t th e  most v i l la in o u s  M aohiavelli and p e r f id io u s  Jew, had to  harness  h e r  in to  s e rv ic e .
Set a  t h i e f  to  ca tch  a th ie f ,  s h a ll  we say, m ight w ell have been h is  m otto . Ajs th e  whole
X 'b
a c tio n  o f  A He?; Way to  Pay Old D ebts, f o r  example, i s ,  ’Hi© T rick e r T ricked ’ , M assinger
has to  show S ir  G iles Overreach a t  h is  game. Thus f a r  c r i t i c a l  analyses to o , may h© 
n ea t and p ro p e r. But l e f t  ou t h igh  and d ry  i s  th e  reason why th e  p la y ’/r ig h t chooses 
Lady M lvm rth as th e  main lead  to  b r in g  th e  an ti-O verreach  consp iracy  In to  f ru itio n »
YWien she emerges from h e r  re tirem e n t and be tak es  h e r s e l f  to  " v i s i t s  and en te rta in m en ts" , 
she i s  suspected because she belongs to  th e  s e c t  o f ' G ertrude, Hamlet’s m other- th e  widow 
who f o r  h e r  l u s t  provoked th e  w rath o f heaven» According to  th a t  t r a d i t io n ,  th e  t r i c k  
works. Blinded by gold ; S ir  G iles  does n o t question  how h e r  w ealth  i s  a,cquired o r  what 
th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  h o ld e r i s ,  when W ellborn g iv es  news o f  m arriage* A3.1 th a t  th e  
k n ig h t th in k s  o f i s  how d r a s t i c a l ly  he w il l  f le e c e  her* 'Who ever went in  f o r  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n s?  ■'<vhy was M iddleton ab le  to  p lan  and p lay  A Trick? M assinger b rin g s  ou t th e  
d iffe re n c e  betvroen tvfo p a r t ic u la r  persons w ith  th e  common f a c to r  of w ealth  between them* 
Because one i s  th e  uncommon widow v;ho has employed th e  base m etal as  a  "u se fu l se rv an t” , 
she i s  ab le  to  keep c le a r  h e r  m ental facu3.tieso Hence non© e ls e  b u t she i s  a b le  to  
ca tch  th e  " l io n ” and th e  "fox” who has made i t  h i s  "bad m aster” . ( l V , i ) . M assinger talceg 
in to  co n s id e ra tio n  a lso  the  type o f  w ealth  th a t  flow s in  th e  w eins b e fo re  he proceeds to  
pass  judgment on c h a ra c te r , indeed, b e fo re  he demotes Honour mid r a is e s  Maminon in  th e  
p la y . The s in  o f  th e  p aren t i s  v i s i t e d  upon Margaret» In  h e r s e l f  she i s  n o t blame­
worthy, she i s  "w ell q u a lif ie d " , and " th e  r ic h e s t  match" too* But she has been rea red  
in  S ir  G ile s ’s ta in te d  creed . T herefore Lord Lovell d ec id es ,
J"'!rle'tc-Vie-Y ,
P -M assinger, 1621-
g . ThA.Dunn, P h il ip  .M assinger,, p .59-
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I  would n o t so a d u l te r a te  niy blood 
By m arrying Margaret, and so leav e  my isoixe 
Made tip o f  sev e ra l p ie o e s .
1
And Lady A llv/orth, whom he had doubted fo3? h e r  p ro d ig a l favours to  Wellborn? ho ta k e s  
w ith  th e  words?
were I  a  Spanlaa^d? to  marry 
A widow might d isp a rag e  me J lJ ?  bu t being  
A truG -bbm  Jâiglisîmian? I  eannot f in d  
How i t  can t a i n t  my honour.
2 : u  :
M assinger goes ou t o f  th e  way to  d e c la re  she i s  n o t ta iiied  goods? though in  The Bondman 
he r a d ic a l ly  a l t e r s  th e  p o s it io n .  He s u i t s  pQ licy  to  s u i t  times* ■ Wiic3n he needs h e r  to  
overreach S ir  G iles  how can he d e c la re  h e r  to  be  c r a f ty  and oimning and co rru p t?  H erein 
l i e s  th e  'c a t c h '.
There i s  sm other "Quar o f  M achiavel” and Ben Jonson proves a  v e te ran  a t  th e  job in
3elud ing  c r i t i c s  o f  The Magnetick Lady* Lady Loadstone i s  again  "a  r ig h t  w o rsh ip fu l” 
and " v ir tu o u s” widow made so to  in te rc e p t  th e  d esigns o f S ir  Moth Hitex'ost who keeps o f f  
a l l  th e  n ie c e 's  s u i to r s  and
keeps th e  p o rtio n  
S t i l l  In  h is  hands; and w il l  n o t p a r t, w ith a l.
On any terms. . 4»
Slie on h e r  s id e  "draws? and draws" th e  s o ld ie r s  aiid th e  sc h o la rs , t r a v e l le r s ,  p h y sic ian s
and d iv ines?  in  o rd er th a t  P la c e n tia  "who s t r ik e s  th e  f i r e  o f  f u l l  fou rteen" m arrie s  w ell
and in  a l l  ju s t ic e  g e ts  th e  £16,000 due to  h e r .  She n e g o tia te s  w ith  person a f t e r  person
in  th e  same humour. S ir  Moth f o r  h i s  p a r t ,  i s  a l l  v es ted  i n t e r e s t .  He wsxits payment
f o r  h is  "watch", "breaking  o f s leep" f o r  fo u rteen  y ea rs ; hence w ith  B ias and P ra c t is e
ta lk s  about b a rg a in s  and s a le s  in  open m arket and about drawing up o f  c o n tra c ts .
I t  i s  absurd comparing Lady Loadstone to  Volpone and Subtle and then lam enting
5th a t  d ie  i s  n o t as "liypnotio". Hiey a re  corm orants, b e a s ts  o f  p rey  grabbing* a t  th e  
t i n i e s t  g l i t t e r  o f  go ld . fh e ro as  th e  m erito rio u s  e l  m e n t in  her; i s  th a t  she has th e  
w eaIth"of s ix  E ast Ind ian  F lee ts : a t  l e a s t , "  and th a t  ü ia t  has n o t co rrup ted  her? has n o t 
converted h e r  in to  a  Jew. On th e  c o n tra ry , she i s  a  "brave and b o u n tifu l house-koeper".
1 . I T , i .
2 . V ,i .
3* 1 6 3 2 .
4 » I  ®
p . B*B.Partridge? Tho Broken C o m p a s s A Study o f  th e  Major Comedies o f  Ben Joiison,p.206«
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f
And th e  even more "magnetic" q u a l i ty  about h e r  i s ,  th a t  though a  S ir  Diaphanous 
Silkwoznn o a s ts  h is  n e t  bo th  ways? over aunt o r  n ie c e  whoever has more to  h e r  c re d it?  
she i s  no t w orried about h e r . omi re -m arriag e ; whereas th e  c lo s e s t  r e la tio n ?  i t  has 
been seen to  some ex te n t, f a l l s  headlong in to  r iv a l r y  w ith  daugh ter, n ie c e  o r  s i s t e r ,
I'he-
on th e  st3?ength oi^ money she possesses* More space has been kep t f o r  Shirley? indeed 
more than  f o r  o th e rs  too who spealc o f and seldom f r e e  th e  widow from such odium. But 
i t  i s  vm?it la rg e  across th e  mind o f  th e  age tha,t thus she c re a te s  c o n f l i c t s . Hie 
Y/onder i s ,  th a t  h e re  she re c o n c ile s !  This death-bed deed (Ben Jonson wo.s rumoured to
be. dead) o f repen tance on th e  pairt o f  th e  au th o r i s  no t connected w ith  th e  "too
X
a r t i f i c i a l "  c h a ra c te r  th a t  tu rn s  ou t o f  h is  hands, n o r  i s  i t  evaluated  in  considering-
1  2th e  " c e n tre  a ttra c tiv e " , o r  th e  " in g en io u sly  con trived" p lo t*
Had Ben. Jonson been in  th e  humour, had he w ritte n  th e  co u rt scene o f The Merohanf
o f Venice? the. lad y  d e a lin g  (o r  in flu en c in g ) ju s t i c e  would have been v e ry  much o f  a
3l i t i g i o u s  widoTJ-, s in c e , d e s p ite  th e  b i l e  and g a l l  aroused by the. l a t e  Radio v e rs io n  o f  
th e  p la y , P o r t i a - i s  in, a  co u rt .of law d ec id ing  a  case o f  d o b t, Com paratively speaking, 
she i s  le s s  experienced in  a  world o f law yers, c le rk s  and u su re rs . Aid w herever th e  
flaw , d ie  doss b r in g  about th e  in v id io u s  c o n tra s t  between C h ris tia n s  and Jews, in  th e  
name o f  mercy; and she does male© Siiylook .leave th e  p la ce  a  broken? b a tte re d  man.
Ben Jonson’ s Magnetic Lady ( i t  had to  be a  s o r t  o f  death-bed w rite -u p , i f  good f o r  a
1 . p.Simpson, Essay and S tu d ie s? V ol.xxx,p*38.
2* Ib id .
3» Tho L is t e i e r , Jm e  19th, 1959 J u ly  IT th , 1959 «
I  Assessments a re  e .g .  " th e re  i s  no th in g  magnetlo about th e  lad y  except th e  money o f
* ^ th e  n ie c e " . A.lY.Ward, jt&iglish Dramatic L i te r a tu r e ? Vol.lE, p-’JT^s " th e  r e a l  mag­
n e t ic  lad y  tu rn s  ou t to  be th e  n i e c e ' and h e r  'on ly  m agnetic q u a li ty ,  h e r  money"'*
E .B .P a rtr id g e , Hie /Broken Pompass ? p..206*
Now one cannot understand  th a t .  Lady Loadstone i s  p la in ly  q u a lif ie d  as th e  "Magnetick 
M lstrj.a" . H iie  q u a l i ta t iv e  e p i th e t  io  s h if te d  by c r i t i c s  b n ;to  th e  n ie c e  to  s u i t  
argum ait o r  fancy . Aid then  everyone îmows about th e  money o f  th e  n iec e  from th e  
beg inn ing . Nothing " tu rn s  o u t” to  th a t  e f fe c t  l a t e r .
X Ben Jonson i s  malîing no "pun” . He i s  ou t f o r  no " a t t r a c t iv e ”t i t l e .  Hie "humotars” , 
a re  drawn towards h e r  " a r t i f i c i a l ” person because, th e  au th o r i s  s tr a in in g  to  say  th a t  
she a lo n e , infam ously îcnowii f o r  h e r  Y/ealth, i s  in  th e  money-obsessed world unconcern- 
Gd about i t  f o r  h e r s e l f .  H iis  i s  in  answer to  M.Ghute, Ben Jonson o f  W estm in ister,
 ^ p .329.
/  Does ”Hie Magnetic M is tre ss” look  ” som©7/hat h e lp le s s ly  a t  tho  movements and com iter- 
movonumts she e x e rc ise s  b u t h a rd ly  seems to  possess?” Herforct. and Simpson, Bm 
Jonson! Hie Man and His Work, V o l.IX ,pp .204-8. She appears to  have r a th e r  th e  co o l, 
calm e x te r io r  th a t  a  ju s t i c e  o f  peace must always b ea r  about him; b u t w ith  complete 
se lf-c o n fid en ce  in  h io  own a b i l i t y .
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widow was to  be said.) would have r e s  t r i o  ted  h e r s e l f  to  f a c t s -  as p e r ta in in g  to  a
m a te r ia l i s t i c  world th a t  h e r  c re a to r  t(as in tim a te ly  aoqim inted w ith . ' C ontroversy can
s t i l l  a r i s e  over P o r tia  as  ah "angel o f  rneroy" o r  as  " a  golden angel o f  mercy" | b u t
Sliakespeare reso lv ed  th a t  c o n tra d ic tio n  on ly  when he reached h is  id e a l  ièi .Isabe lla?
whose appeal; f o r  mercy? ju s t i c e  and fo rg iv en ess  i s  n o t in  a  w ealth-obsessed  a,tmospherej
noîr indeed in  a  sian-Gonstruoted co u rt o f  law. Oould she, one ask s , ever have been
cawght v/ishing she Yfere " ten  thousand tim es more rich ?"  "More r ic h "  than  which s ta te ?
P o r t ia  i s  th e  y o u th fu l Shalîespeare*s v is io n a ry  id e a l ,  conceived when he.was p assin g
through th e  same s ta g e  as  maybe th e  Marlowe o f  The Jew o f  Malta? when th e  g l i t t e r  o f
gold  had g ild ed  h is  fancy aw hile . I s a b e l la  i s  th e  b e a ,tif ic  v is io n ,  h is  u ltim a te  id e a l .
Each d ra m a tis t p o r tra y s  h is  ovm* The " fa c e  th a t  launched a  thousand sh ips" pursued
Harlov/e when he t r i e d  to  escape woman a l to g e th e r  in  Fauatus*
Spoalciug g e n e ra lly , a  contemporary o r  su ccesso r had to  accep t h is  model o f
p e rfe c tio n  more r e a l i s t i c s l l y ,  f o r  he could n o t e a s i ly  g e t axmy from th e  thene o f  money
and m arriage, ândeed o f  money and i t s  r e la t io n  to  ch a ra c te r , -  in d iv id u a l o r  s o c ia l .
1
Bm Jonson was n o t th e  o n ly  au th o r to  d ea l w ith  i t ,  n o r was he. "abnorm ally conc.erned" 
about i t  in  The Magnetlck Lady, Some asp ec t o f  th e  Honour-Mammon c o n f l ic t  and o p p o si- 
tion -m igh t have been talc en up by P ro fe sso r  L » O .Ehights .Ydth h is, expert knowledge about 
c a p ita lism  .and m ercan tilism  mailing in ro a d s  upon th e  çiÆ ture and m o ra lity  o f  a  tim e v/hm 
th e  widow grovfs in  alm m ing p ro p o rtio n s  and th e  maid i s  o a s t f o r  an id e a l  b a lan c in g  
force* He would have e f fe c te d  th e  req u ired  c o r re la t io n  between a c tu a l f a c ts  in  s o c ie ty  
and t h e i r  impact upon th e  d ra m a tis t’s  mind f o r  th e  o h arac to fisa tio x i of. Honoria and 
Mammon as i t  i s  evidenced in  plays* ,
because a  c r i t i c  has n o t explored th e  prob lem atic  case  concerning th e  two, one 
f l i t s  from p la y  to  p lay  o n ly  to  open th e  mind and view* One sweeps, a s id e  th e  c i t is e n .-  
1 , E .B .Par bridge. The Broken Gomuass  ^ p;207» ■
f  He quotes Ralph Fox, Ih igols and o th e rs  to  form th e  lo g ic a l  b a s is  f o r  h i s  arguments, 
b e fo re  he b u ild s  up a  v a s t  background f o r  th e  study o f  th e  s o c ia l  a sp ec t o f  drama* 
”Hie ex asp era tin g  h as liie s s” 3 w r ite s  h e , "o f a l l  those  T^ ho have attem pted to  make 
some c o r re la t io n  between economic a c t i v i t i e s  and. c u ltu re  i s  n o t due m erely to  th e  
lack  o f  s a t i s f a c to ry  d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  term . Perhaps i t  i s  d u e . .« . to  th e  
f a c t  th a t  th o  m a ,to r ia lis tlo  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  h is to ry  has n o t y e t been pushed f a r  
enough” . I  apo log ise  f o r  having to  r e f e r  th o  i ro n ic a l  t r u th  back to  him .
Drama and S ocie ty  in  th e  Age o f  Jonson, p.4*
—108—
1
f a th e r ’ s p roposal in  A lew Wonder? A Woman N ever To^ced o f  Jan e’ s m arriage to  one who
has nearly t ra n s la te d  h i s  ”Y/it” and "w ealth” in to  Imighthood * But a  v e r i ta b le  im broglio
a r is e s  ivhen he h o lds h e r  back from th e  young man u n fo rtu n a te ly  Y/edged in  betr/een th e
lo v es  and h a te s  o f  a  f a th e r  and o f  an m o le  maarried re sp e c tiv e ly  to  a  Xanthippe o f  a-
widow and to  a, widow never vexed § t i l l  some " se tt le m a it"  i s  med.el (says. h e ) .  Indôed?
who can make a  c h a ra c te r  p ro v e rb ia lly  icnown f o r  h e r  power in  ovezy way? p u t h e r  hand to
th e  deed? Hie maid might have Yiaited h e r  whole l i f e  through had th e  King h im se lf  no t
come and iraposed h is  royal vd ll*  But whei?efrom cometh th e  v/ldow’s might? Wherefrom
a r is e th  h e r  s p i te  and h e r  vn?a,th? Money. Noyi th e  wondex’ o f a l l  wonders is?  th a t  th e
au th o r has a lig h te d  upon one? who has money enough th a t  a  widow’s widoWom can ho ld ,
b u t she loAighs and she lo v es  and she has no lu s t  f o r  go ld . And she i s  s e t  o f f  to
advantage by th e  p ro v e rb ia l one who i s  a  t r i a l  f o r  a  man o f  S o c ra te s ’ n e rv es .
Oliereupon one i s  le d  to  a s s e r t  th a t  th e  stodc a t t i tu d e s  o f a  tim e should be
incoxporated c r i t iq u e s  s in c e  looking  on ly  f o r  a  p a r t ic u la r  source in  in d iv id u a l
plays? th e  s p e c ia l i s t  might e i t  on and on a t  h is  e s c r i to ir e ?  rummaging through s tac k s
and s tack s  o f leaves? wondei^ing what bee bussed in  Rowley’s bonnet when he c rea ted  A Now
Wonder. Indeed, what could th e  wonder be? P ro fe sso r  Clark p ick s  h o les  in  Dr. Greg’ s
th e o iy  “• ’wondex' o f woman’ a  new p la y  o f  th e  Admiral’ s men «. .«may have been heywood’s
o r ig in a l  v e rs io n ” and "Floay has by no means proved th a t  th e  s ta t e  o f  A New Wonder i s
2
due to  i t s  be in g  a  re v is io n  o f  an "o ld  rhyming p la y ’ ” *
One on ly  wopders w hether sometimes c r i t ic is m  does n o t créais: under th e  Y/eight o f
e ru d i t io n . This i s  evidenced by th e  Y?ay in  which Ben Jonson’ s "m agnetic” f a c to r
alone i s  p rick ed  at. w ith  shaxpor and sh a rp e r lueasonings by ao tu te r. and as t u t  o r  c r i t i c s .
00 i t  i s  bound to  happen i f  in  o rd e r  to  pex'ceive any o r ig in a l i ty ?  a  p la y  i s  n o t evalim t-.
ed in  r e la t io n  to  th e  stock  a t t i tu d e s  afofem entioned * Pertain-jhg  to  th e  same poin t?
what i s  th e  im pression o f  th e  l a t e r  and l a t e s t  e d itio n s  on o ld  au tho rs?  Going through.
th e  "sources" se c tio n  preced ing  an a v e r s e  te s t?  th e  ha ll-m ark  o f c r i t ic is m  seems to
c o n s is t  in  exposing th a t  A was a, g r e a te r  copycat and th a t  B was a  more d a rin g  p la g ia r is t*
S carcely  any space i s  l e f t  th e r e a f te r  to  say  hoYir f a r  th e  c lim a te  o f  th e  age n e c e s s ita te d  '
■ 5a  p a x 'tic u la r  creation*  L ines and words o f  th e  t r i l a t e r ^  theme o f  Amends f o r  L a d ie s . 
lo  Y/.Rowley j 1651*
2 . A*M.01 a rk , Thomas Heywood,pp*332-3*
3 , E .F ie ld ?  16107 '  “ - —
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to  i l lu s t r a t e ?  a re  l i t a r a l l j  counted to  pxw e how f a r  N at, F ie ld  l i f t e d  from Davies*
A Conten tion  betw ix t a  Wife, a  Widdowe? and a  tîa/Me- how l i t t l e  from Rowlands * -"’T is 
^er37i0 vflaen Gossips Meete* hovsr c lo s e ly  from Campion* s Masque a t  th e  M arriage o f Lord 
Hayes, and th e  r e s t  o f i t*  O usting F isc h e r  and indeed othex’s from th e  f ie ld ?
1P ro fesso r Peery advances h is  con ten tion  th a t  " i t s  con ten t and f ig u re s  a re  p ro v erb ia l"
and need n o t have come from one au th o r. Yet he goes on to  t r a c e  h i t s  o f  h is  p lo t  hack
to  C ervantes, to  Shakespeare, and to  who n o t!  However? what concexùs tlie  argument h e re
i s  th a t  w hile  i t  adm itted ly  i s  "p ro v e rb ia l"  f o r  a  Lady Honor (maid) to  have a  b ro th e r
to  d ic e  h e r  patrim ony away and to  have an o ld  r ic h  Count imposed upon h e r  in  o rd e r  th a t
th e  form er make amends to  h is  pu ree , i t  i s  a  d ep a rtu re  from th e  "p ro v e rb ia l"  f o r  Lady
B righ t (widow) to  g e t up from Bould’ s bed and h a llo o  to  a l l  th e  ivorld th a t  th e  l a t t e r
in  g u ise  o f  a  waiting-Y/oman has b a se ly  t r i e d  to  do m isch ief unto h e r .  But i/hy should
so extresae a s tep  have to  be taken?
bhy? Hat F ie ld  has to  prove what a  "widdow w onderfull” she i s  to  be h o n esti
And s in ce  th e  p lay  was w r itte n  to  honour a  promise ho had made in  th e  p refa ,to ry  e p i s t l e
3to  A Woman's a  Weather-coclce, ivhieh presumably had been w ritte n  to  humour Chapman -  
ev iden t from th e  commendatory v e rse  th e  e ld e r  w rote to  " h is  Loued Sonne'* f o r  i t , -  F ie ld  
had to  show th e  th re e  s ta te s  to  p e r fe c t io n . According to  th e  xnilos o f  comedy and th e  
p re v a le n t a t t i tu d e s  o f church and s ta l e ,  he had to  s t r ik e  a  f in a le  on m arriage. H ot- 
v fithstanding , he had draYm ou t th e  s a l ie n t  p o in ts  o f each c h a ra c te r  and h e r  p o s it io n  in  
r e la t io n  to  man, Yfith Ladies Honor and B rig h t m a:lntaining th e  u sual p o la r i ty  ( in  t h e i r  
re sp e c tiv e  s ta te s  and s e lv e s ) .
A question  s^ay w ell be asked w hether in  eschewing, f o r  thb nonce, th e  debasing 
f a c to r  o f v/ealth , anyone goes to  th é  core o f th e  r e la t iv e  c h a ra c te rs  to  e s ta b lis h  a  norm 
v/horeby widow and maid o f th e  age be te s te d .  Isx\0/answ©r; coudd be sa5.d th a t  Shakes­
peare  does in  Hamlet. I f  i t  i s  m aintained th a t  G ertrude i s  no t as cunning as  th e  stock
widow, th a t  slue i s  r a th e r  g u l l ib le ,  i t  on ly  s tren g th en s  Shakespeare* s  p o in t th a t  s h e , .....
n o n e th e le ss , i s  a  widov; o f  th e  incestuous sh ee ts  s e t  in  o pposition  to  O phelia- Nature* s 
c h ild  r e a l ly ,  v/hen she reads h e r  fa n c ie s  in  those  innocent flow ers she p ick s  to  make
' " ■ m  .F ield? 1610?
2 . W.Peery, The P lays o f  Nathan F ie ld  (T exas), pp. 146-9*
3, 1609.
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If*w reaths f o r  h e r  ov/n dead s e l f .  The maid proved to  be even p u re r  than N ature. For,
A
had n o t an "envious s liv e r"  tre ao h e ro u s ly  l e t  h e r  down, as she elamhered to  hang a
garland  on a  neighbouring v/illoYY-branch? she YTould no t have f a l le n  in to  h e r  w atery
g rav é . I t  might be sa id  f u r th e r  th a t  she i s  thereby  sy n b o llc a lly  washed, c lean  from
any p o llu tio n  th a t  th e  e a r th  may have contam inated h e r  w ith . ■ ■ •
From th e  same s tandpo in t as many another' author? D'Avenant reaches h is  own
.1
h e ig h ts  and depths in  Love and Honour. Of th e  tv/o "M atchless Maids" taken c ap tiv e
during  a, war, Evandra i s  "beloved" to  one P rin ce , " sa n c tif ie d "  by anotlier and p ra ise d
■ f o r  h e r  "beauty" and "v ir tu e "  by a  th i r d .  From w h ic h 's itu a tio n  s tro n g  r iv a l r y  ensues*
One o f  them, in  deference to  h e r  "sense o f honour" i s  prepared to  d ie  in  imprisonment
r a th e r  than l iv e  w ithout h e r .  In  p la ce  o f  d u e ls , consequently , o th e r  r iv a ls  a re  as
eager to  tak e  th a t  course . Melora? ap p ra is in g  h e r  as " th e  most beauteous v i r tu e  o f  th e
world" ( l l l j i ) ?  s tands by h e r  side? to  undertake th e  "pennance" o f s e t t in g  th e  men
" fre e " ;  indeed? she has loved one o f them szjiee long* Both th e  maids thus undergo
th e  "beauty o f  soiuow and su ffe rin g "  t i l l  th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  re so lv ed . And loiTer down?
f
th e  s o ld ie r s  la y  claim  upon th e  widow f o r  h e r  fo rtu n é  « While th e  wooing in  th e  clouds
3£-
goos on a t  one le v e l ,  heo? "g ru e ls"  and "p o u ltic e s"  provide th e  b u rle sq u e . E a s ily
v/on, however? th e  widow eannot be mad© to  .d ie . So ivhen th e  two m arriages a re  solemnised
above? a  d iv o rce  i s  ob tained  f o r  Mammon. And Honour re ig n s  supreme.
2
In  News from Plymouth? Garraok i s  a  " lu s ty  young Y/idow" ©xîxilarated by th e
0:cperi©nce o f  h e r  s ta te ;
I  am, wmrshipful indeed ?y f o r  I  am r ic h . . ,  3#
and "go ld", a  "v/iso wommi" h a s .to ld  her? ytI I I  spread h e r  power. But she i s  jea lo u s  o f  
hoV©right? S ir  T r i f l e 's  niece?
and th e  pure g r ie f  o f i t  
Wounds my v ary  heart»  Ah, what p i ty  ' t i s .
So excellG iit a  c re a tu re  should be honest! 4 .
People wonder why th e  "viXTtuous" maid w ith  manors and goodly houses in  th e  country? and
more f o r  w in te r  p lea su res  in  th e  c ity ?  should d is reg a rd  o a isu re  by l iv in g  in  th e  p o rt
1 . 1634.
2 . 1 6 3 5 .
3 ' I , i i .
4 , D iid, .
t  Molloy took th i s  pax/t o f  th e  p lo t  f ^ r  th e  g randm othor-rivalry  w ith  granddaughters 
in  h i s The H ^.f-Pay O ff ic e r s , 1720*
X The ' l i b e r t i n e ’ s t i l l  has' h e r  consangu in ity  w ith  Chapman*s G orteaa in__!% e Conti
—I l l -
town and in  tlie  d is re p u ta b le  house o f t h i s  widow. Loveright hov/evez?, goes thxoiîgh h e r
phase o f tro u b les?  saca?ifioing h e r l i b e r ty  because she loves th e  deserv ing  \7ari7ell, Slio
i s  in  search  o f th e  " p e rfe c t poor" man? sinoe th o se  " r ic h  and noble s u i to r s ” do n o t meet
w ith  h e r esteem. He comeso And she embraces him, ready to  "obey” him* Garraok meaa-
. f
w hile goes h e r  own way to  o b ta in  a  husband ? resem bling more a ” suburb s in n e r” though she
adopts th a t  d isg u ise  to  b rin g  th e  d is s o lu te  Cable round* Pure Honour and refozmed
Mammon seem thus to  be made to  oo-'^exist in  t h i s  p la y . In  th e  prev ious one, i t  was a l l
f o r  love and honour th a t  D’Avenant had won a  v ic to ry . P o ss ib ly  in  coming down from h is
id e a l in  th e  second? he makes a  compromise if i th  r e a l i t y .
Shirley* s Hien S liirley  tones dovm th e  a rro g an t p r id e  o f Riches and claim s a  r ig h t f u l  p o s i-  
M anifesto » q
tio n  f o r  Honour in  th e  moral masque, namely, A Conten tion  f o r  Honour and Riches ? th e  idea
o f a  se ttlem en t bet?/eai th e  two occurs to  him» But? th e r e a f te r  and before? th e  widow
pX'ilTicipally c a p tiv a te s  h is  fancy* And as observed in  th e  l a s t  ch ap te r, h i s  p re te n tio u s
?m o ra lity  does n o t lack  some s in c e rity »  In  flip B a l l" f o r  in s ta n c e . Lady Luoina re p re s ­
en ts  th e  same so c ia l fo rc e  th a t  M iddleton had d ep ic ted  in  A T rick , had magnetism enough 
to  draw th e  masses towards her» In  up-grading  h is  comedy to  th e  c o u r tly  le v e l ,  S h irley  
on ly  c ro s s -s e c tio n s  th e  o ld  and new o rd e r  o f  c a p ita lism  in  h e r  t r a in  o f s u i to r s  to  g e t 
th e  maximum g l i t t e r i n g  e f f e c t  f o r  th e  stage* Not t i l l  th e  end o f  Act It? i s  th e  Grand 
Dame addressed as v/idow? y e t i t  i s  easy to  guess th a t  she i s  one from th é  d ire c t io n  they  
take* As a g a in s t her? Ladies Rosamund and Honozda stand blusM iig and g e t t in g  h o t over 
. a  Rainbow, who however cornea? sees h is . p o s itio n  secure h e re , and goes to  th e  Centre
A ttra c tiv e  I In  th e  end? two o f  th e  many le f t - o v e r s  t r y  t h e i r  luck  w ith  th e  m aids- vrho,
on p o in t o f  honour?' w i l l  n o t stoop down. "We love our own” ? says Honoria? "when we 
p rese rv e  a  geatlesian ’ s honour"» These words and th e  "B a li’’ a t  ?/hich Venus and Diane 
have a  c o n te s t,  a re  o f some si^ iificàncQ »  The l a t t e r  has th e  l a s t  say to  h e r  r iv a l ,
 th a t  she would have no q u a rre ls  iTith h e r , were she only  to  throw h e r  " l ic e n tio u s  s h a f ts  ■
ot/ay” (V)» Wîiicîi th e  Y/idow does,
■ Î .  1633« ™ ,
2» Chapman and S h irley , 1632 «
7 Of, th e  c o n tin u ity  o f  id ea  about h e r -  (Tliv/ack?. a  humorous o ld  kn ig h t in  Hie Wits
( 1636) c a re s  l i t t l e  f o r  a  damsel» She i s  wont to  ta lk  too much over h e r  marmalade,) 
Give me an o ld  ixidow, th a t  oommite s in
With th e  g ra v ity  o f  a  co rru p t judge; (ho lYonder Ben Jonson’ e lad y  was
Accepts o f  b e n e f its  1 ’ t h ’dark^and can m agnetic ,)
Conceal them from th e  l i g h t» 31,i .
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The playw right proceeds? w ith  p a r t i a l i t y  in  h is  stamp o f m o ra lity , to  The Lady 
o f  p le a su re * C s le s tiiia  i s  a  g re a te r  paragon o f  beau ty  than Lady Lucina. i d i s -
tinp^uished in  h e r  g i f t s  than Eugenia in  Chanman’a S ir  G iles Gooseoap* appearing so, 
maybe, because o f th e  e x tra  Shirleyan  sp lash  o f co lour to  h e r  c o u r t . T herefore ,
H ippoly ta and Penelope o f  th e  l a t t e r  p lay  have s tr ik in g  p a r a l le l s  in  th e  p a ir s  in  TW 
B all and in  The Lady o f P le a su3?e re sp e c tiv e ly . I s  maids o f honour were en ro lled  i n  a  
ro y a l household to  le a rn  and acq u ire  th e  p o lis h  o f so c ia l g races , a t  th e  same tim e 
px%)b&ihly hoping to  ob tq in  a  match, th ey  appear as s a t e l l i t e s  to  th e  T/idow-planet » They 
have no in d iv id u a l ex is ten ce  to  speEtk of» I  do no t wish to  go in to  th e  d isp u te  o f  
scholar's over Chapman's l i f t i n g s  from Chaucer’ s T ro ilu s  and C resseide f o r  h is  n lay , n o r
over th o  g re a te r  o r  l e s s e r  sh are  th e  foim er and S liirley  have ±n The B a l l . But in f lu -  
one os ax’8 apparent in  th e  coiitinxious trea tm en t o f  and a t t i tu d e  to  th e  xmmarried from 
S ir  G iles Gooseoap whore they  poi’fo rc e  m arry g ro ss  o d d it ie s -  to  Hie B all where, had th ey  
n o t met one so evaporative as Rainbow, th ey  might have m arried some such man» ia.se what 
indeed was th e  o b je c t o f  t h e i r  going to  Lady L uoina'a to  le a rn  th e  new. s ty le  o f dancing? 
F u rth e r on in  Hie Lady o f P le a su re * I s a b e l la  and Mariana a re  " p a r t ly  p u p ils ” to  th e  
p rod igy  C elestina? "not y e t f u l l  s ix te e n ” » Hiey hum and haw m erely, w hile she p h ilo so ­
p h ise s  over th e  a r t  o f ex is ten c e  in  a  m an's world w ith  s tre n g th  o f  h e a r t  and mind* Onoe 
o r  tv;ice Marians, has th re e  ?;hol© l in e s  to  speak, and in  th i s  v e in ,
And y e t they  say  your entertainm .ents a re ,
Give me your paz'don, madam, to  proclaim  
Y ourself a  widow, and to  g e t a  2 .
waived a s id e  by C e le s tln a  as droppings o f ”nia3-icious tongues” »
Then th e  grand durbar s t a r t s . At h e r  le is u r e  th e  i?idow summons s u ito r s  in, from
th e  w a itin g -h a ll  and p ie r c e s . them Y?ith o b servations and q u es tio n s . The "p ilc h a rd s” and
i r  16337 _ _ _ _
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4 I  cannot, f o r  th e  above-men.tioaed reason  agree w ith  the  s ta tem en t- ”3ji Hie B a ll «. . .  
i t  i s  easy to  d e te c t  S h ir le y 's  hand, alm ost iiiipoasible to f in d  any tra c e  o f  Chapman's.” 
H » E l l i s ,  Chapman, p*46^ In  f a c t ,  b es id es  th e  "widow” s ig n if ic a n c e  e a r l i e r  po in t*^  
out w ith  re fe ren ce  to  S ir  G iles  Gooseoap, such d u p lic a tio n  and t r i p l i c a t i o n  o f teams 
confirm s s t i l l  more Chapman's au thorsh ip  o f  th e  f i r s t  p lay , and a lso  proves th a t  
S h irley  and he to g e th e r  c o lla b o ra ted  bo th  in  id eas  and c h a ra c te rs  In  Hie B a l l . 
D ifference  perhaps i s  ev id en t in  s ty le .  Ward and Dyce in  o p p o sitio n  to  G iffo rd  o ^ l  
The B all e n t i r e ly  S h ir le y 's  com position too» See A.WoWard, E nglish  3)ramatic 
L ite ra tu r e , Toi *11, p.% 2^.
:" tad p o les"  a re  d ism issed ( a  s u i to r  s o ii t t le s  away f a i l i n g  courage to  stand  up to  d is se c ­
tio n )?  and a  oou rt o f J u stice  fo llow s in  Act I T , i l l*  Tributes a re  p a id  to  the n u p tia l  
v i r tu e s  o f  th e  reigning- S tu a rts  (C harles and H enrietta,) and w ildbloods ore tamed»
M ariana and I s a b e l la  a i t  s t i l l  and wonder. And s t i l l  t h e i r  wonder grows.
S liirley  thus keys h im se lf up on a  p o s itio n  Chapman had forsaken, th re e  deoad.es ago.
1 . /  '
How f a r  F le tc h e r  was h is  gu id ing  s t a r  f o r  Hyde Park i t  i s  d i f f io i i l t  to  say . Maybe n o t
' *Di9»*#»»**v*riTsaeeB5itw*HHD , . t r  v
a t  a l l .  But th e  same fo rce s  are p i t t e d  a g a in s t each other in  Carol and M istress  Bons-
v e n t as in  I s a b e l la  and Lady E eàrtw ell in  Wit W ithout Mon^o Taking i t  as sh eer sc  o ld -
e u t th a t  h e r  co u n te rp a rt in  M iddleton’s More D issem blers besid es  Women i s  o f ' "seven '■
y e a rs” s tan d in g , M istress  Bonavent d ec id es to  marry? r ig h t  away? th a t  v ery  morning, while'
th e  s u i t  i s  hot* Sîie w i l l  n o t then be thought o f  a s  "a  d e sp ise r  o f  mankind” » Cmx)l
comes upon h e r  w ith  s e v e r ity ,
No marvel i f  men r a i l  upon you then.
And doubt whether a  widow may be saved.
We maids a re  thought th e  worse on, f o r  your e a s in e ss .
How a re  poor women overseen! W& must '
Cast away o u rse lv es  upon a  -wîiining lover^
In oharity«»« . 2* '
But th e  em otional con ten t of F le tc h e r ’s  p la y  i s  l o s t  in  g e n e ra lis a tio n s . C arol, w ith  
some co n sid e rab le  knowledge, c la ,s s if ie ^ /o m e a  in to  c a te g o r ie s -  those who are n o t worth ■ 
man’s love (widoiv) and th e  ’’very w ise” who w ill  n o t ca re  f o r .h in ^ m d  then  b rea k s ,o u t
A
end has ano ther bout w ith tho  ividoY/?
C a r o l . s o m e  widows have been m ox'tifiod.
Mrs.B. And maids do now and then  meet w ith  t h e i r  match. 5*
A long harangue fo llo r/s  on th e  " to o , too much l ib e r ty ” o f  th e  Y/idm?, on h e r  "p le n ty  and 
oomimd” and her wantonness. Which i s  a  summing-up o f M iddleton’s Lady G olden-fleeoe 
and M assinger’ s Olympia; one th a t  F le tc h e r  in  Wit w ithout Money' conveys b e t t e r  w ithout ;
th e  heavy sermonising. A widow’s tyranny, i t  w il l  be remembered, had no l i t t l e  share
in  tu rn in g  Deldcer’ s J u l i a  away from m arriage» Carol s im ila r ly , i f  in  a  d i f f e r e n t  m ilieu  
having seen only  " s e rv i le  f la t t e r y "  and " jig g in g "  a t  th e  widow’s  f e e t ,  ezp ostu lates w ith  
h e r  s u i to r  and makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  wooing f o r  him. S h irley  then changes th e  is su e s  x?ith 
th e  l o s t  husband tu rn in g  up a l l  too soon and w ith  events o f  to p ic a l  in te r e s t  engaging h is
1 . 1632.
2. ■ I , i i .
3 . Ib id .
4 . 1636- 9?
**•13,4*
a t te n t io n .
Conveying th e  stook im pression o f  an o th er thoroughly  u n p rin c ip led  c h a ra c te r  d s
1Bellamy, mother to  Frances in. Hie Constaait Maid* She had lntzt>duced th e  none too = r ic h
man o f s te r l in g  worth? Hartwell? to  th e  dau g h ter. And no?/ Y/hen th e i r  love hag reached i t s  
pcalc? in  th e  v ery  f i r s t  Act she mas/ohes Frances^ o f f  to  h e r  chanher and opens h e r  s u i t , .
y # y se lf  to  y&gr £ iffection^.
One stands agog w ith  Hartwell,» Her arguments a re  s te a d fa s t  and sound» She i s  no t
too o ld  (n o  widow ever is )?  has b i r t h ,  lo v e , fortune» ‘iThoreas, she goes on?
my daughter:
Bepaxding on my lo v e , whose p o r tio n  must 
Flow from., my bounty, o r  be n o th in g .
There’ s th e  rub- H artw ell nonplAissed, seeks counsel o f  a  f r ie n d , upon which he a c ts  v/ith
no l i t t l e  s t r a in ,  pretendixig to  r e t r ie v e  h is  a f fe c tio n  from th e  daughter in  o rd e r  to  win
h e r  v ia  "beldame Juno” t i l l  such tim e as he can "ch ea t” her- The poison brews t i l l  i t
r i s e s  over and out » Webster does n o t l e t  us h e a r  th e  o th e r  s id e  o f The Oase* But S h irley  i
Frances r a i l s  a g a in s t a l l  commdmms about c h ild re n  having to  be d u t i fu l  and th e  r e s t  o f  it.
bfe.a,k,
. a , . o , . « o *  .Oh, b reak ,/ my poor h e a r t ;
she. th a t  gave me l i f e ,  h a th  took i t  from me»
Slie weeps» Bellamy bew ails in  turn? th a t  she has been " ill- re w a rd e d ” ,
..»»»»«» d e s ir in g  
One com fort in  th e  world^and .shall my c h ild  
R ise up to  talce i t  from me?
Frances» A las, I  lorie?/ no t
You lo v ’d him too ; indeed I  had r a th e r  d ie ,
Than you should c a l l  me rebel»  2»
The torm ent o f  du ty  and love f in d in g  expression  tliiough re b e ll io u s  v/ords ag a in s t "oppres­
sion" and " a u th o r ity ” th a t  k i l l  " th e  poor b en ea th "- v io le n t  language indeed o f th e  wronged 
so u l-  has no e f f e c t  on th e  heaz't o f  f l i n t .  Hion Frances subsides to  pa thos. She w il l  
"d ie  to  shew obedience", th e  same herbs th a t  deck th e  m other’ s b ridal-cham ber, w i l l  deck".' 
h e r  c o f f in .  And a l l  passion  i s  spent»
In. th e  l a s t  Act comes stagy  m o ra lity  » Bellamy re v e a ls  th a t  she rea3L3.y had been.
1 . 1636-9? 2 . IT ,11
7 Note "a  .mothez'’ s attem pt to  win to  t e s t  th e  a f  fee  t i e n s . o f  h e r  d a u g h te r 's  lo v e r  i s  
re v o ltin g  i f  n o t a  r id ic u lo u s  m ainspring f o r  th e  ac tio n  o f  a  play" . A,0. Swihbuzne, 
Contemporaries o f Shalceeneare. p .301 r
When ta b u la tin g  c r i t ic a llr e m a rk s  on in d iv id u a l p lay s  e,g»Tho Gentleman ïïsliei% Y/it a t  .. 
Several Weauons. Tho Bevil^g Lavz-Case-, Hie m m lish  T ra v e lle r . The Constant Maid , to  
mention on ly  a  few, i t  w il l  be seen, th a t  th e  d r j .f t  goes a g a in s t th e  metmmonised widow 
and in  favour o f  th e  hohoured amid». Throixgh th e  l a t t e r  i s  surveyed th e  e th ic a l  a te a  o f
th e  question»
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try in g  to  sound th e  depths o f th e  young h ea rtso  Haying completed th e  te s t in g ,  she g iv es
h e r  b le s s in g s  and th e  fo rtu n e  due. Had Bellamy go t H artw ell, i t  would s t i l l  n o t have 
been a  W ehsterian ending, f o r  Frances would n o t have aooepted th e  o th e r  can d id a te ,
S ta rtu p . In  whioh ease  i t  would have been a, tragedy , s in c e  S h irle y  does n o t much lilce  
th e  id ea  o f  ending a  heroin© in  th e  nunnery e i th e r .
More than in  a l l  h i s  p la y s , th e  theme and c h a ra c te r  o f  The B ro th ers4 r / r i t t en e a r l ­
i e s t ,  c o n s is te n t ly  ho ld  to g e th e r , f o r  widow and maid a re  p ic tu re d  as common weak v ic tim s  
o f  man, th e  fo r tu n e -h u n te r . He th e re fo re  g e ts  th e  two to g e th e r  to  f ig h t  a  common f ig h t .
Ja o in th a  i s  h id  by h e r  b ro th e r  to  t i y  s u i to r  a f t e r  s u i to r  f o r  M s "expenses” . Pranlcly 
immoral in  h im se lf and egged on by h is  f a th e r ,  he a t  tho same tim e i s  ou t to  o a t oh tho  
"noble” vfidow Estifania.» Seeing XThom, Ja o in th a  goes up f o r  h e lp ; end honey-sweet words- 
seldom heard  between widow and maid? ensue.
E s t i f .  I f  any f a i t h  o r  s e rv ic e  in  me can:
Deserve t h i s  goodness, c h e e rfu lly  employ i t -  
Jao* I . w i l l  be  confidan t, to  use your v i r tu e .
E s t i f .  I  w i l l  re fu se  no o f f ic e  * 2 .
On le a rn in g  th a t  Don Pedro ? a  men who has been g u i l ty  o f v io la t in g  a  c o n tra c t w ith  
E s t ifa n ia ,  1b imposed upon Ja o in th a , th e  widow conceives o f  a  p lo t  th a t  se rv es  th o  "happi­
ness" o f  b o th . The disguis©  m o tif i s  adopted a t  th e  time* o f  m arriage , th e re  i s  e. shuffl-^ 
in g  o f s u i to r s  as d e s ire d , and Don Pedro and J a o in th a ’ o b ro tlie r  a re  bo th  dropped o u t.
Hien S h ir le y  amusingly meanders o f f .  There i s ,  as w itnessed  al.ready, th e  f a l l i n g  
c h a ra c te r  in  Hyde P ark , through whom he g iv es  a  l i t t l e  im portance to  th e  maid b u t sends 
th e  husband back to  s e t  h e r  up se c u re ly . Lady Luclna nex t das a le s  h is  s ig h t  in  Hie B a ll .  
He p a tro n iz in g ly  t e l l s  h e r  to  throw h e r  " l ic e n tio u s  sh a fts"  a s id e  and she f a re s  v/ell 
indeed . P o l i t e ly  he shambles away from Honoria and Rosammid. A f l i c k e r  o f  thought 
about t h e i r  f a t e  ev id en tly  comes up f o r  th e  moral masque- A C on ten tion . But soon a f t e r  
C e le s tin a  in  The Lady o f P le a su re , a  more dang ling  e d itio n  o f  Lady Luoina, b lin d s  him to  
t h e i r  weal and Y/oe. She runs I lls  new show o f  a  c h a ra c te r-b u ild in g  academy. And f o r  
having  mourned a  y e a r  f o r  th e  k n ig h t wlio had compassion on h e r  youth to  d ie  "so tim ely" , 
she sh ines "more f re s ii and tm p tin g "  in  h i s  eyes than ,"any n a tu ra l  v irg in "  ( l ? i ) .  But 
we f e e l  she i s  imposed upon u s; indeed th a t  she has been most h igh-handedly  imposed upon
1 . 1626.
2 . 111,1»
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tîi0 "n a tu ra l v irg in s "  a t  h e r  f e e t .  The shallow er FI e tc h e r  touches a  h e a r t - s t r in g
. 1quicker w ith  in c id e n ta l iro n y  in  The P rouhetess # over a  young widow, fo llow ing  a  bed­
ridden  husband
(A fte r  a  tiire e  y ears  groaning) to  th e  f i r e .
2
And a  lump in  o n e 's  th ro a t  he b rin g s  up, wlim h is  widow in  The Scornful Lady reoom its
h e r  f iv e -y e a r  yoke to  a  mmi, xTho
loved to  t o i l ,  fed  i l l ,  made ga in  h is  e x e rc ise , and so grer/ c o s tiv e , 
whioh, f o r  th a t  I  was h is  wd.fe, I  gave way to .
Slie had spun h e r  oral "co arse  smocks"- "But l e t  th a t  p a ss" . "Time th a t  wears a l l  th in g s
o u t, wore ou t t h i s  husband."
S h irle y  no tw ithstand ing  bm igles a  moral oaso. . As indeed he does in  Hie Constant
3
Maid. A Maidenhead Well Lost i s  sa id  n o t in c o r re c t ly  to  have an "unîiealthy  C aro line
p lo t" ^ j  and ou t o f  i t  Heywood runs up a  tune about widowed mother and daughter as
examples to  a l l  "succeeding Ages". B ut.because i t  i s  a. s te a d ily  planned and b u il t-u p
moral idea,, i t  g r ip s  any tim es sooner than  S liirlo y ’s*
Howbeit, s in ce  th e  th ^ ie  o f  Honouzvlmnmon i s  w ell in  th o  a i r ,  given shape to  as-
afo reseen  by B* Avenant and o th e r  d ra m a tis ts  from r e a l i s t i c - i d e a l i s t i c  ong3.es, a d d itio n a l
.5
foous i s  g iven to  i t  by  a  contemporary in  The Sledge. P y le , a  r io h  haughty widow
But o f th e  f i r s t  w inkle; and y e t no wrinlcle 
But tha,t we p lea se  to  say W ee're as f a i r e  , -
As any Shee in  a l l  Byzantium, 6.
i s  am bitious o f  being  queen to  M isander, th e  oonquering lu s t f u l  ty ra n t o f  Thrace. Slie 
a sp ire s  to  b lo t  ou t th e  v i rg in s .  They a re  happy, hoping a t  th e  l e a s t ,  th a t  some cloud 
w il l  descend and Misknder be unable to  behold t h e i r  beau ty . L eucasia unfortuna.te ly  i s  
chosen.. She lam en ts . Honour w i l l  be l o s t .  V te t..p rice  freedom? P y le’ s h e a r t  none­
th e le s s  b u rn s . So she p lay s  th e  v i l l a i n e s s 's  p a r t  by s l id in g  in  poison to  M isauder as 
punislm ent f o r  neglGotin.g h e r .  L eucasia d rin k s  i t  in s te a d  and a l l  ' b u t d i e s . Hie wheel 
o f  fo rtu n e  theai tu rn s  and she e x e rts  h e r  chasten ing  In fluence  upon th e  King. P y le  on
1 . I I , i i .
2 . I l ç i i i o
3 . T.Heywood, 1634*
4 . A.M.Clark, Thomas Heywood, p . 128.
5 . W .Cartwright, I 65I*
6. I , i i i .
- : ^ ' '+ ' ; 
th e  o th e r  hand, vows f i d e l i t y  to  s u i to r  a f t e r  s u i to r  v/ho a re  b es ieg in g  h e r  « And th u s
th e  c o n tra s t  between th e  beau ty  o f  Honour and th e  ro tte n n e ss  o f  Mammon i s  su s ta in e d ; The
end i s  r a th e r  tame, s in ce  an honest a r t i s t  in  g a in in g  th e  hand o f th e  widow? i s  saved from.
s ta rv in g  perhaps thereby* But th a t  he should lo v e r  h e r  to o , w e ll, w ell « -
We g aun ter back to  Shirley» ' For by now, havhig d isen tan g led  h im se lf • from widow-
; lu re  (and lo r e ) , he p ro d ig a l- l ik e  re tim ia  to  an e a r l i e r  e q u ilib ra te d  id e a  used in  sk e le ton
form in  A Contention f o r  Honour .and RioheSs f i l l s  i t  ou t to  Eoh o r ià  and Mammon » and p u ts
h is  s e a l o f  l a s t  w i l l  and testam ent on th e  co rex ie ten ce  h e re a f te r  o f  th e  two p a r t i e s .  ’ I t
. -foC.h<S on ; ,
i s  indeed a  c a r e fu l ly  p lo t te d  M oi'a lity . Hie f i r s t  two Acts a l te rn a te ly ,  th e  re sp e c tiv e  
atmospheres o f  Mammon’ s house and H onoria’s , -  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  on© being  l o f t  to  a  . 
c r a f ty  gentlom an-ushor, and o f  th e  other, to  th e  poor A lw prth ,- w ith  two l in k s  between 
them. Hi® f i r s t  i s  wrought by H pnoria 's  l e t t e r  o f  recommendation f o r  th e  employment o f  
the, domitroddeni Mammon o f  course huB' no. p lace  f o r  a  ’’man o f  le a rn in g " . .Goamon s u i to r s  
such as Conquest and ALworth e f f e c t  th e  second... Honoria however, a f t e r  peppering h e r  
p ra is e  o f t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  p ro fe ss io n s  w ith  s a t i r e ,  .honours Alworth w itli th e  w reath  o f  
bays* Yet vdien he b reaks In to  a  p o e tio  fren zy , she scowls on th e  sco re  th a t  he fo rg e ts  , 
h is  p o s it io n . Alworth thereupon g e ts  m en ta lly  deranged*
Honoria re p e n ts . And w h ile  she i s  a t  th e  mercy o f  th e  d o c to r, th e  oom plications ' 
o f  Act I I I  converge a t  th e  lawyer’ a* The gentlem an-usher. comes to  r a i s e  hopes h e re  . o f  a  
fo rtu n e  on m arrying th e  widow. The doctor, too a r r iv e s .  He, is.1 -turn, p u ts  f o r th  th e  
p roposal f o r  th e  maid. The law yer i s  covetous. I f  on ly  he. could m arry Honoria mid keep 
Mammon as h is  concubine, th e  fo rtu n e s  o f  bo th  vmuld be h is t  To implement which design, 
he talces them bo th  p r iso n e r . The c a s t le  then i s  sto.rmsd, Alworth.: by  h is  courage ànd 
s u ffe r in g  p lay in g  no mean p a r t .  B u t..poaquest; c a r r ie s ; th e  day. ' . *
T . r  lëggT ^  ^  ~  -  - y '  -
Of. h e r  à ttendaat-m aid  f ig h t in g  a  lo e in g  b a t t l e s -  ,
. I ’ve wash’d my fa c e  in  Mercury w ate r, f o r  ; ■ ■
A y e a r  and upwards; ' l a in  in  Oyl’d Gloves s t i l l ;  ■ - . ;
' Worn my Pomatum’d Masks a l l  n ig h t;  each morning 
Rang’d every H air in  i t s ,  due Rank and P o stu re ;
Laid red  amongst the . w h ite ; v /r it  o ’ j!^ my face .
And s e t  i t  f o r th  in  a  most f a i r  E d is o n ; ' .
Worn a  th in  T iffeny  on ly  o,Wr my B reas ts ; 
k ep t Musk-pluBis in  my Mouth c o n tin u a lly ;
Yet have n o t had one b i t e  a t  a l l  th e se  b a i t s .
IV,v..
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iWiat i s  th e re  l o f t  a d d itio n  to  my happinsss?
Mammon and Honoria bo th  w ith in  my power!
Ambit ion g w r i te  non u ] .tra s f ix ? .- f ix  here?
Hie two g re a t  d a r l in g s  o f  m a^c in d  a re  mine?
Both ex ce llen t?  and y e t b u t one divine»
■ o » o » a * » e o a p o  o o » o  MSIUSflOîl iG S d S
To conquest, and rewards om? bloods and w atches;
But Honour i s  th e  l u s t r e  o f  a l l  triumph? ■
The g lo r ie s  th a t, we wear a re  dim w ithout h e r; 1 »
He however, allow s ju s t i c e  to  g e t th e  b e t t e r  o f  h i s  love and accep ts  Mammon* Honoria
wins Alworth back . H enceforth she i s  to  " s te e r ” men’s course» Her r i v a l ’s to o , 
s in c e  Mammon abso lves h e r s e l f  o f  charges .against l ie r  and accep ts  th e  p o s it io n  o f  "humble
servan t"  a t  "Honorings f e e t ” » ' ........  : . -------  - —
Thus though aJ.l a re  subord inated  to  v i r tu e ,  and though th e  p ro v e rb ia l gang o f
gontleaien-ushers, d o c to rs , la i/y e rs , Alamodes a re  talcen to  ta sk  f o r  t h e i r  greed and l u s t ,  
S z ir le y  i s  n o t above th e  f a l la c y  o f  th e  p lu to c ra t ic  o rd e r  m an ifest jn  p lay s  l ik e  TIio 
faming o f th e  0hre?/« The Merchant o f  Venice. The Scom fiq  Lady» News from Plymouth, 
Y/herein Honour i s  as  r ic h  as Mammon. At o th e r  tim es, p la y z r ig h ts  tu rn  moral p u r i s t s ,  
and emphasise V ir tu e  in  Hie Bondman. Love and Honour, A Maidenhead Well Lost and such-
2 -
l ik e  p la y s . Shirley , does n o t th in k  o f  a  poor maid l ik e  A u re lia  in  Tlie Git.v Match who 
i s  f r u s t r a te d  a t  th e  thought th a t  th e  world u lt im a te ly  i s  one in  which "w it o r  good 
p a r ts "  have l i t t l e  value» ■
I  may d ie  a  v i rg in  
Mien some o ld  widow, which a t  ev^ 'oxy. oou^i 
Resigns some o f  h e r  te e th ,  » » » (wkoj
may w ell be  ’’p u t to g e th e r"  every aiorning as  "some in stru m en t"• Indeed,
Having f u l l  c o f fe r s ,  ^ h a }  s h a ll  be woo’d , and thought 
A you th fu l b ride»  » » » I
llie re fo re  Honoria as one tak es  h e r  to  b e , possesses w ealth , b u t rem ains uncorrupted  by
i t .  Mammon, in  a  S ta te  o f ro tte n n e ss ,g o e s  through aA ioral purge; I n f e r e n t ia l ly ,  v i r tu e
and w ealth  a re  to  be common to  b o th . S h irle y  indeed cannot conceive o f  Shakespeare’ s
O phelia o r  M assinger’s  C leora, who, co n tra s ted  to  th e  l u s t f u l  widow, i s  ex a lted  to
disembodied p u r i ty .
1» V , i . -
2 . J*Mayne, I I , i v ,  1639°
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ïiiG B alaaoing {ghat th e  d ra m a tis t i s  alm ost a, law yer n e g o tia tin g  se ttle m e n ts  hetween, Hoiioria 
Force
and Mammon9 i s  tm e .  But th a t  lie a c ts  as m ediator under compulsion i s  eq u a lly
tjTue toOÿ s in c e  gold  holds paramount power in  th e  l660*s as much as  i t  does in  th e  1980 *o«-
"Hie s i tu a t io n  rem ains a  b i t  vague however, t i l l  such tim e as  stock  i s  taken  o f  th e  b r ig h t
hero who 5 a f t e r  a llj, i s  th e  a c t iv e  agent s e t t in g  and . u p se ttin g  b alances in  th e  m arriage
mart.* Of s p e c ia l i n t e r e s t  i s  i t ,  in  f a c t ,  to  le a rn  somerdmt about h is  c a rd in a l q u a l i f i«
c a tio n 0 and about th e  ways and means h i s  c re a to r  d ev ise s  in  ad-justing h is  v i r tu e s  and ,
v ic e s  to  s u i t . th e  p a r tn e r  a l lo t t e d  to  h is  share*
iChe P ro d ig a l’ s L i t t le ,  more in  essence,.'can  be sa id  o f  P.etruchio and H o rta is io  :m The Taming . - 
P rogress
o f th e  Shrew than  th a t  they  a re  th e  comionest v a r ia b le  q u a n ti t ie s  a c c e le ra tin gW U M  I M  ’ l U l l l  fc n w l II M E #  "  » ( * ,  ' ■  v * r
t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  speeds in  th e  re v e rse  d ire c t io n s  to  s u i t  occasion  mid o p p o rtm iity ,
Fellovfs end fo llo w ers  o f Shakespeare seldom prov ide  such b a s ic a l ly  inde te rm in a te  c h a ra c t-  '
e ra  as  s u i to r s  f o r  a  .widow o r  maid on whom t h e i r  s p o tl ig h t  f a l ls *  l o r ,  as  a  .ru le , does
a  wooer to  th e  l a t t e r  b ra se n ly  d e c la re  th a t  ’^ wealth i s  th e  burden*’ o f  h is  ’’wooing théiio’’.
fhe  himgi^y, . angry man Petruc-hio behaves l ik e  i s  th e  c h s r a e te r i s t ic  mode and oode b e t t e r
understood in  th e  v i c in i ty  o f  th e  widow* Mbo, compared to  h e r  r i v a l ,  i s  supposed w ith
h e r  y ears  and experienpe to  have developed coarseür sc a le s  to  h e r  back th a t  enab le  h e r  to
b e a r  a ll*  {Qius th e  s.uted Jolin Gresham in  I f  You know l o t  Me^  You lûiow lobody marches up
to  th e  ‘’a n c ie n t, r ic h  widow” to  d e c la re  th a t  he  i s  worth “s ta rk  nought” and th a t  he comes.:
to  s t r ik e  a  b a rg a in -  h is . youth f o r  h e r  r ic h e s  o S u rly  an The J\1 chem ist i s  a  gam ester
about town in  a  s iû r ila r  preclicajuent« Henoe h is  o f f e r  i s  similar** Dame P l i a n t ’ s “r ic h ” ...
widowhood f o r  h is  bachelorhood “worth nought” * Banking on th e  tra d e  v a lu e  th a t  a, vd'dow ;
h as , and on th e  s t a b i l i t y  home and s o c ie ty  guaran tee  in  any alignm ent w ith  h e r , V/itgood -
in  A Tr ic k  to  Catch th e ' Old One ’w idow -vaults* ( l )  w ell to  g e t  s a fe ly  across  to  th e
nebulous p o s it io n  o f th e  maid, V/Iiat indeed i s  th e  a l te r n a t iv e  f o r  . one who has sunîç a l l
h is  “goodly uplands and downlandB*«»****ointo th a t  l i t t l e  p i t , 'le a o i ie ry ? ”
■ The widow i s  th e  p ro d ig a l’ s  ' miohorage* {Hiat M iddleton does n o t s a i l  th e  young
man he sym pathises w ith  and h e a r t i ly  loves f o r  h is  w it headlong in to  harbour i s  c h ie f ly
because she malces th e  d i m a t i s t ’ s  stomach tum=> T h erea fte r ev id e n tly , ho i e  su b jec ted
X ’ A t r a d i t io n  th a t  rea].ly  s t a r t s  w ith  IT»irdall’ s Ralph R o is te r  B o ls te r  (15527" But even 
‘ i f  Dame Oustanoe’ s  husband had, n o t tu rn ed  up th e  r o i s t e r e r  would have been a  dism al 
fa i lu re *  He should have l e a m t  to  ro a r  and r a n t  f i r s t*
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to  some scliooiing a t  F le tc h e r ’s and Ben Jonson’s hmids Ydien he p u ts  h is  siguatux'e to
{iSie Widow* Rioaxdo hence ttm is  ou t to  he th e  t r i o ’s mouthpieoe expounding p r in o ip le s
govem iiig s o c ia l  economy and sound i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p o licy ; ■
i t  was th e  n a tu r a l le s t  co u rte sy  th a t  ever was ordained ; a  young 
gentleman being  sp en t, to  have q - r ic h  widow se t. him u p , a g a in . To 
see  how fo r tu n e  has provided  f o r  a l l  m o r ta l i ty ’ s  ru in s !  Your c o lle g e  
f o r  your Icmie-ereeping s o ld ie r ,  your bavrd f o r  your m angled. ro a re r ,  ^  
yoiu? o'peh-house f o r  your beggar, and your widow*. * *, * * * * 1*
who makes M iddleton foam and f ro th  a t  th e  mouth no l i t t l e  in  lo . W it, No Help* although
he f in a l ly  in co rp o ra te s  h is  co m p a trio ts ’ suggestion  o f re h ab ilita ;b in g  a  broken bankrupt
on h e r  funds and foundations * But M iddleton oan p a r t  w ith  h is  ■ conscience no-longer*
.'hot being  ab le  to  b e a r  w ith  h e r  re -m arriag e , he couples h e r  p a te rn o s te rs  w ith  th e  Pope
in  More D issemblers b es id e s  Women and washes h is  hmids o f  her*
W herefore, th e  main share  bo th  in  th e  d u p lica ted  hooing theme end in  maîcing th e
widoW“teqm in to  a  th e a t r ic a l ly ,  e f f e c t iv e  and s o c ia l ly  accep tab le  one in  The Widow* seems
to  be F le tc h e r ’s .  And on ly  th e  id e a  o f  ap portion ing  a  tem pestuous ta tte rd .m ia lio n  to  h e r
i s  shared b y  Ben Jonson, as may be educed from The .Ajchemi a t  * Accounts 5ji F le tc h e r ’s
favour could f u r th e r  be tab u la ted  from Wit w ithou t Monoy v^hlch i s  h i s  independent
endeavour and e a r l i e r  in  th e  d a te  o f  com position th a n .The Tfidow. V alen tine  fo re ru n s
Ricardo * But he a lso  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  v is io n  o f . ’ f  ai.low’ . ( so a t  l e a s t  th ey  c o n s id e r. .
him) F le tc h e r  i s  b roader than h is  con tem poraries’ and h is  approach m o re-sensib le . '
V alen tine  s ile n c e s  th e  widow’s s u i to r s  w ith  h is  t i r a d e  ( l l , i )  th a t  none o f them '“laidw
what i t  i s  to  vfoo a widow” (hence R icardo’ s 3?ehearsal mentioned e a r l i e r ) ,  th a t  they  a re
“fo o ls ” to  l i e  bu t w ith  “dead mens monuments” , above a l l
I  have no s ta t e  l e f t ,  a  b e n e f i t  th a t  none o f  y3u can b rag  o f ,
and th e r e ’s an A ntidote  a g a in s t a  Widow, n o th in g  to  lo se
w hile she l ik e  a  “Giiristmas-box” has th e  fu ry  to  “sweep a l l ” « Could th ey  manage her?
’lo n e , B ru tus, none’ , Then none has he offended* He goes on w ith  h is  sane adv ice ■
ohuse th e  tam er e v i l ,  tak e  a  maid, a  maid n o t worth a  . 
peimy îî’-hke h e r  yours, Imead h e r , and mould
h e r  yours, a  maid wox^th no th ing  . th e r e ’ s a  .
vortuous s p e ll  in  th a t  ?/ord no tiling  ( l l ) ;
1- I , i i .
X. Cf. F le tc h e r ’ s echo-.L ive in  a  dead man’ s monument?
Monsieur Thomas, 2 ,2  ,
—121™
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p aT b io u la rly  s in ce  th ey  have p le n ty  w ith  then  * And in  The Scornful Ladvo F le tc h e r  th e  
S o c ia l is t  fram es a  s t i l l  newer p o lic y  and fu r th e r s  h is  view about th e  second h e re , th a t  
i s ,  th e  widowed la d y ’s  man* He c a r r i e s . fù3?the3? th e  tra d .i t ion o f  th e  “d is t r e s s e d  younger 
B ro ther” , ,Y/ho not. only  “renews” h is  fo rtu n e s  a l l  too soon, h u t implements h i s  c rea ,tb r’s  i  
p lan s  f o r  h is  fellowmen* T heir bread and .al.e c o s ts  nothiiig  muph, so th e  p o e t, th e  
c o u r t i e r , -  th e  ragged z'egiraent in. sh o rt o f  h is  b ach e lo r days, fona indeed a  s o c ia l i s t i c  
s t a t e  ou t o f  h is  a llian ce*
Furtherm ore, F le tc h e r  comes down to  s ta rk  rea lism  when in  Wit v/ithout Money he ■ 
p a i r s  th e  maiden s i s t e r  Yvith th e  o u t-a t- th e  elbows sc h o la r  whom Ben Jonson ap p a ren tly  
approves o f ,  s in ce  he too seeks Compass o u t f o r  h is  unmarried character* in  The M agnetic 
Lady, Of course , th e  m eticu lous sc h o la r  would p ro je c t  h is  ego in to  a  lovei* o f  th e  
p r é c is e r  sc ien ces , th a t  i s  to  say, m athem atics,. In  Compass’ s case . And o f course , th e  
su b tle , shrewd s e l f  v /ith in  him would p ro je c t  i t s e l f  in  p a r tn e rin g  Lady Loadstone o f  th e  
same p la y  w ith  th e  s o ld ie r ,  I ro n s id e , The question  a r is e s  as  to  why he re v is e s  h is  
op in ions , o f  e a r l i e r  days when he allov/ed a  gam ester Surly  o r  a  p ro d ig a l Ricardo, to  the: 
widow* S treng th  o f one s o r t  equalled  s t r m g th  o f  ano ther s o r t  only? b u t th e re  w as, no 
m isa lly in g . Tlie answer one a r r iv e s  a t  i s  th a t ,  th e  s o ld ie r  du rin g  peacetim e was a  v e r i t -  
ab le  problem * Thus i f  F le tc h e r  l ig h te n s  one type o f  th e  s o c ia l  burdens o f Bhe .s t a t e  ; 
Ben Jonson l ig h te n s  one o f i t s  p o l i t i c a l  and economic ones by q u a rte rin g  h is  .second hero 
on th e  widow’ s bounty* Of t h i s  a sp ec t .someifhat more p re se n tly  as we eome to  th e  
R esto ra tio n  period*
Apropos t h i s  p a r t i t io n in g  o f  th e  male and fem ale se c tio n s , o f  contemporary so c ie ty , 
co n sid e rin g  th e  mannoj? in  Y/hioh P etruch io  h u ffs  and p u ffs  f o r  w ealth , one m ight expect 
t h i s  r o l l in g  stone to  r o l l  on to  th e  widow* Had Shakespeare n o t follow ed th e  m edieval 
rom antic t r a d i t io n ,  Benedick re tu rn in g  from the. vmrs in  Much 'Ado should have been marched 
along th e  same way a,s indeed v a l ia n t  Bassanio too in  Tlie Merchant o f  V enice* Tîie d is in ­
h e r i te d  younger b ro th e r  in  As You Like I t  should have been d ec la red  poet (n o t a  lame 
rh y iie s te r  f o r  a  mere w hile) o r  sch o la r i f  he was to  m arry th e  ro so a te  Rosalind? asid 
O liv e r should have been a  re c k le s s  s p e n d th r i f t , -  and f o r  having squandered away h is  
1 *  1613*
X. Chapman’s orea,tÈon in  S i r  G iles  Goosecap I  do n o t view s e r io u s ly  f o r  reasons a lread y  
sta ted *
f  1^0.K nights in  Brama and S ocie ty  in  th e  Age o f  Jonson, p .137» quotes Lipson on th i s  
p o jn t ,  th a t  th e  s o ld ie r ’ s hope f o r  employment was in  th e  event o f  a  war only*
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■brother’ s patrimoxiy and th e  r e s t  th a t  o ld  S ir  Rowland had l e f t  'behind, should henoe have 
m arried  a  widow and no t th e  p a le  d ea r Oelia* R econoillng o n e se lf  to  t h i s  p a i r  a t  any 
r a te ,  i s  n o t easy* •
But th e  o r i t i c s ’ moral d ig e s tio n  g e ts  thoroiTghly im ee t vdien Leonora in  Tlie D evifs 
Law-Case f i l e s  and wins h e r  su it*  how i f  th e  u p r ig h t s u i to r  i s  th e  hero in  re se rv e  f o r  
th e  maid, w hether she liices th e  arrangem ent o r  n o t, she j o l l y  w ell lias to  accep t h:un*
And i f  th e  gambler and th e  in so lv e n t hero a re  th e  widow’s l o t ,  she j o l l y  w ell sees h e r  
claim  through th e  court* lie on o u r pa3?t j o l l y  w ell have to  swallow th ese  p o in ts  ,with 
■Webster’s many-sided s a tir e *  Temperaments o f  c re a to rs  might v a ry , b u t th e  p ro d ig a l 
p ro g resses  h i s p i te  o f  o r  because o f  w hatever i s  sa id  about h is  c o u n te rp a rt’s p a s t  and 
present*  Amid s id e - s p l i t t i n g  la iïg h te r , Rowley in  A lew' Vfonder f o r  in s ta n c e , la y s  h is  
in ju n c tio n s  one by one upon th e  budgate younger b ro th e r , th e  l a t t e r  says amen to  a l l ,  and 
then so ars  up h ig h , as h igh  as th e  raAe fo rtu n e  and th e  rares? widow provided to  him can 
r a i s e  him* S h irle y  however, on th e  one hand, d isap p o in ts  th e  d is s o lu te  Bon Pedro and 
buys o f  bo th  nob le  Yridov; and v ir tu o u s  .maid in  The Broth e rs ,  and on th e  o th e r , s t a r t s  ' 
g iv in g  m oral! p o lish  to  th e  r e s t  o f th e  t r a d i t io n s  th a t  h is  o ld e r  contem poraries hâve 
worked hard  a t  fomau3.a;bing* A pparently he f in d s  i t  none too easy s a c r i f io in g  ex isti^ ig  - 
th e a t r ic a l  v a lu es  e ith e r*  In  The B a ll to  w it, th e  wooing and wiïming o f  -the widow i s  n o t 
a  W iit le s s  loud and long than  i t  i s  say in  Wit w ithou t Money o r  The Widow* But he in t ro -— ^  Wl’WI <^ ii^ iiHLi.a »  IHIJ I ,1. 1, I   wrurrAn
duces more honour by e n t i t l in g  h e r  s u i to r  Colonel and by adding on th e  whole moj?e g ra v ity
to  th e  m o ra lity -  A C ontention f o r  Honour and B iohee* N o tw ith stan d in g ,. th e  f e e l in g
r©nains th a t  b es id e s  s te a l in g  th e  widow’s match from F le tc h e r , he has s to le n  th e  m aid’s  .
(w ith  th e  sch o la r)  from Ben Jonson. At th e  most, he l i f t s  F le tc h e r  and Ben Jonson to  a
l i t t l e  l o f ty  idea lism  w ith  Alviorth, and he blows a  trum pet on th e  r e -e n try  o f  a,
Conquest in  Honori a  and Mammon* ‘ . ,
The R es to ra tio n  Howsoever D’ Avenant too. in  h is  tu rn  c o n tr ib u te s  towards th e  generaj. thought 
P o t-pourri*
th a t  th e  maid sliould have a  su i.to r o f  integx’a l  woi^th as in  Love and Honour and 
News from Plymouth; th e  most honest man In th e  gay years  o f  th e  R esto ra tio n  might g e t 
entangled v/ith an a f f a i r  o r  two b efo re  he comes to  th e  maid* # ienoe i t  fo llow s, th a t  the  
d ra m a tis t’ s ma,in endeavour would bo to  convert him to  th e  m atrim onial moral knot* But 
then  a fig u re -h ead  such as  Mrs .Jo y n er in  Love in  e. Wood messes th in g s  up to o . For, a t  h e r
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bureau a re  ap p lio a tio iis  f i le d .b o th  f o r  a widow’s re -m arriag e  and f o r  â  v i r g in ’s  match,
and^she has no compunctions in  b arg a in in g  w ith  a  pimp lilce  S ir  Simon over d i th e r  o r  b o th ,
1 ■Likew ise, Coupler in  The Relapse sends Fopplng'ton o f f  to  th e  r ic h  h e ire s s  Miss Hoyden, 
and^when Fashipn comes along w ith  h is  f in a n c ia l  m isery - ooimnon indeed to  a l l  younger 
b ro th e rs - ,  “iTidows swarm” , he i s  answered in  th e  conventionbom id-piirase,, b u t i s  sen t 
a f t e r  th e  same quarxy to  p rov ide  th e  com plications o f th e  p lo t  * Hence, s ig n s  a re  in  
favour o f  th e  su rv iv a l o f th e  p a i r  th a t  has no re p u ta tio n  to  lo s e .  In which obn tex t, 
th é  d esp era te  s o ld ie r  and th e  s u r fe i te d  s a i l o r  in  B’Avenan.t’s aforem entioned p lays 
a lread y  have helped s tren g th en  th e  t r a d i t io n  o f  a  M iddletonisn c h a ra c te r  Yjith F ie tcherian*  
Jonsonian èngraft i n g s .
Shedding o f f  S liirleyan co lou rs  q u ite .  Freeman ? /ith  “broken fo rtu n e” in  Hie P la in -
p
D ealer "doggedly p e r s i s ts  in  m arrying th e  widow Y?ho has “f i f te e n  hundred pounds a  Year
Jo in tu re ” , f o r  which (o r  v;hom?) Major Oldfox i s  an g le r to o . H ie  e a r l i e r  conceptions o f
such heroes become, c le a re i ' a t  around th i s  tim e as c o in c id e n ta lly  more l i g h t  i s  thrown on
a c tu a l c o n d itio n s . Colonel Bounce’ s b lu n t sta tem ent to  th e  name roleÿ: ! The'Trium phant'''’" 1 
3
Widow fos? example3 ' ' ' .
Look ye, Madam, th e  case i s  t h i s ,  “l ’de go upon th e  square w ith  ray Lady, I  
have a  thousand pounds a  y ea r, bu t ’t i s  mortgaged v e ry  deep, f o r  I  was 
b a t t e r ’d and seq u estred , as many brave,FelloY/s were f o r  se rv in g  th e  King; 
bu t no more to  be s a id .
c a r r ie s  us back to  The Magnetick Lady to  co n sid e r v/hether i t  was n o t th e  prev.alenoe o f
s im ila r  circum stances which n e c e s s i ta te d  .the c re a tio n  o f  Beai Jenson’s I ro n s id e . , Indéed,
re fe ren ce s  to  amiy persoim el among th e  Y/idow’ s s u i to r s  con tinue w ell 3uto th e  e a r ly
■■ ■ ■ ' \  ' '■ X ' ■ ■ ’ .  ^ ■ ■■decades o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  , S p ec ific  mention i s  q u ite  o f te n  made o f  th e  “ h a l f -
pay” O ffic e r  and th e  ensign “red u c’d” b o lt in g  f o r  h e r  harbour. . Maybe many a  b u l ly  and
bounder, from th e  cbntemporary fo ro es  would have sworn , testim ony th a t  a  rum bling b e l ly  had
r e o l lv  in sn ire d  th e  Oantain in  The Count rv  Innocence to  th e  k ic k s - th a t  clear" “flat-iggbnhd* 
1* J.Fanbrughp, 1696. . ; ■ ■ ■ 'y  ';
2 W,Wycherley, 1676. . .- ■' .  ^1 ' .1
5 . W.Gavendish, I I I ,  I 674. j  ,
4 . J .L eonard , o r , The Gharaber-Mald tu rn ’d^ Qiuolcer, 1677" • 1 '
X e .g .  In  C .Bullock’ 8 Woman i s  a  E id d leT l7173 C harles Gour'îjweli.i s  “a  Ybimger B ro ther o f
a  sm all Fortune” running a f t e r  “a  r ic h  young Widow” f o r  h e r  “f r e e  J o in tu re ” ,
■\Waéreàéÿ in  M isoS .C en tliv re’s ilie  ilrt i f i o e .  I ,  (1722) th e  d is in h e r i te d  S i r ' John i s  
urged b y  Ned Freeman to  go th e  custom ary v/ay to  Widow H eedless, b u t Falnw ell i s  a lread y  
a t  th e  game on th e  grounds;. .'
“No hopes o f  War, no R ising  in  'View! and S u b a lte rn ’s Pay w i l l  msJce a  
Man rub bu t 'Slowly through th e  W orld.” -- ■
But th e  t r a d i t io n  .now seems to  bo mixed up . As in  th e  sasio a u th o re ss ’s Bold S troke
f o r  a  Wife th e  maid i s  pursued by an array o f f  mo or-
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m erchants and. “coxcombs” out o f  h is  way to  th e  widow * 'H is to r ic a l  ov ida ice  such as
H ie s tru g g le  between King W illiaa  and : th e  Parliam ent o f  I 690 over -tlio ■
disbandmeitg o r  sweeping red u c tio n , o f  th e  a ray , wag th e  burn ing  to p ic  o f  
1698-99“ Tlie Dutch Guards had, as a  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  been dism issed^ and 
th e  B r i t i s h  fo rc e s  reduced to  a  miniimum* X*
deepens th e  conv ic tion  th a t  a t  l e a s t  in  t h i s  q u a r te r  she i s  in  g re a te r  demand than  ever
she was. She to o , f o r  h e r  p a r t ,  Ictiows where to  look f o r  f o r  th e  g m t i f io a t io n  o f  h e r
2d é s iré s  a That i s  why F o ib le  in  The Way o f th e  World sp ins ou t th e  smooth yam  o f
îv îirabell’s  encounter w ith  h e r  in  th e  Park and th e  ensuing p a r le y  over Lady W ishfort-
What you a re  a  h a tch ing  some P lo t  (says he) you a re  so e a r ly  abroad, o r
Catering' (says he) f e r r e t in g  f o r  some disbanded O ffic e r , ■ I  w a rra n t-  H a lf ,
Pay i s  bu t th in  Substance (say s  h e ) -  Well, what P a is io n  does your Lady 
propose?
But th e  beldame has h e r  in h e r ite d  k n ife  in  th e  “sp e n d th r if t  p ro d ig a l”-  over whom Webster
had conducted a  case in  court*
Honorj.a and Yet he and h is  contemporary had gone a l l  ou t to  la y  sep a ra te  t 3?acks f o r  widow
Mammon contd ,
1660^1700- and maid, and f o r  d is s ip a te d  and und©filed s u i to r  in  o rd e r to  re so lv e  r iv a l r y
and c o n f l ic t  and .to r e s to re  p ro p er socio-m oral va lues to  Honour and Mammon* ? /ith  a,. ;
d ram atic s tro k e  o f th e  pen, S liirley  consequently  a s s is te d  in  leav in g  every th ing  in  ap p le -
p ie  o rd e r in  th e  y ea r 1659“
The S ocial S e ttin g  ©le R esto ra tio n  ch ap te r, how beit, ooikmences w ith  every th ing  in  a  muddle* 
f o r  Mammon’s Reigi*
©le maid one f in d s , i s  s irffe rin g  from v/idow-phobia* Her r iv a l  has s to le n
from h e r  overn igh t ro v er and ra n te i ',  g a l la n t  and gam ester. Fop and Fashion, p la in  and
  double d e a le r ,  has talc en them by storm* ©10 widow has now so many advant% es ' over th e ”""'""
maid th a t  we f in d  aa assembly o f“ jo^'6n “ ùq |^rin .g  in to  t h i s  phenomenon.
tkst
M atron♦ 0.. o oMaids a re  alY/ays** ..je a lo u s , o f  Widows, f o r  f e a r , th e y  should 
g e t t h e i r  S ew an ts  and Sut era from theii. ^
Faction* I  should sooner be je a lo u s  o f  a  Widow, than  s p ig h tfu l to  a
M arried WiÆes.,.Widows have such a  m agîietldç,pOY/er, as one Widow 
w il l  draw a\?ay th e  Servants and S uters from a  dogen Maids*
Bon ’E sprit*  Indeed Widows a re  v ery  prevalen t?  f o r  a  poor vd.dow s h a ll  have
more Hut erg, and b e t t e r  Choice,, than a  r ic h  Maid, and an i l l - f a v o u r ’d 
Widow, than  a  handsome Maid, an o ld  W3,dow, .than a  young V irg in . 
Ambition. ; I  wonder, a t  i t*
P ac tio n . . % y  should you wonder a t  i t ?  s in ce  th ey  know th e  humours, Tæak- 
, , . • ' n e sse s ,, and s tre n g th s  of. men,, b e t t e r  than Maids do, b y  which they  .
' Imow ÎÎÛY/ to  work and drqw them to  t h e i r  ben t and design*
  ........  ■ Bon ’E s p r it .  Ho., t h a t ’ s n o t th e  Cause* " '   ■ ; ■
F ac tio n . l# ia t’ s th e  Cause then?
■ . 1 . G.Fax'quhar, P lay s, ed. W.A rcher, p .45? ( fo o tn o te ) .
.2» W.Congreve, I I I ,  i ,  1699°
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Boa ’E s p r i t .  Why mai thiale Widows Y?iser than Maids as  b e ing  more 
Ictiom and experieno ’ d * * * * *. <.
Indeed Death mid Hymen a re  g re a t  f r ie n d s  to  Widows *.. 1*
The f i r s t  d i f f e r e ie e  to  be ranarked , on s tepp ing  in to  th is  perio d  i s  th a t  where th e re
were in d iv id u a l oases and examples in  th e  p rev ious period  th e re  a re  hoy? m u ltitu d e s .
They a re  “v e ry  p re v a le n t” , t hey have “many S u ters” * So we had always Imowii* Good o ld
Erasmus had rung th e  th r ic e -b le s se d  s t a t e  o f  T/idowhood in .  Dominion s in ce  had spread*
With th e  p le n ty  she had always had a,t hex" coimnand, and Yfith expereience she never was
found w anting in ,  th e  R esto ra tio n  somehow b r in g s  h e r  in to  th e  l im e lig h t.  To a  Women’s
2
E ig h ts ’ Conference in  Ihe  P ro je c to rs , Mrs* Godsgood i s ,  lo  and behold , unanimously
e le c ted  elmixman too! For a l l  t h e i r  f e a r s ,  maids have to  y ie ld  to  th e  powers th a t  be*
But, a la s  f o r  th e  poor d ea rs  on whom d i r e c t ly  th e  proceedings b eg in , th e  hemmen? comes
doYin w ith  a  bang*.
Mrs.Gods. And f i r s t ,  i f  I  might adv ise , I  would have no maids
o f t h i s  oounoill
Han* No maids! Why, I  pray? Were you never one y o u rse lf , o r  was
i t  long s in c e  you fo rg o t i t ?
Mrs .Gods* Pray, g iv e  me leav e! I  say no m aids, o.*.*
h i th e  g en era l d iscu ss io n  aisuim g, Nancy’s v o ice  i s  l o s t .  The sluggard  shou3.d have
heeded to  ( th e  m other’ s counsel in )  ©le Old Law passed by M iddleton and M assinger in  th e
'  ^  pj# W  r  H >L W n  ■  I a iA fU a  ^  ^
y ea r o f  o u r Lord 1599°
Man had always been w ise, b u t never so wise as  now. Ferdinand in  th e  p re se n t p la y
i s  f i r s t  despatched by th e  c h ie f  ad m in istra ,to r o f  th e  m arriage m art to  t3?y luck  Y/ith th e
r ic h  M rs. Godsgood, f a i l in g  which th e re  i s  Nancy, o ld  Suckdry’ s h e i r e s s ,  to  go to  ( l , i , ) .
Leaving our b e s t  w ishes f o r  th e  l a t t e r ’ s widov/hood, we a tten d  another? p a rlià m en t-se ss io n
(1 1 ,1 a ) . A longside b lu e -p r ln ts  o f  a la rg e -s c a le  jo in t  p ro je c t ,  members browse over th e
b a lan ce -sh ee t o f widows * Dàme Godsgood, r ig h t  enough,. le ad s  h e re  to o . Mammon i s  an
o ld e r  d ea r lo v e . But th e  d ea r o ld  love has s in ce  been te s te d  on th e  touchstone*
I  say V irg in s a re  th e  Ore; Widows a re  th e  Gold t r y ’d and R efin ’d .
' 5 ,
C onfessedly, i t  i s  th e  widow’s age. Of a l l  th e  s ta te s  (a  knoY/able f a c t )
1* M .Oavmdish, Wit^e Cabal, P t . I ,  I ,  35, 1662.
2 . J .W ilson , I I I ,  I ,  1664*
3* Fawlkland, ©le Marxdage Nigh t , I I ,  i,.. 1664'
Yvife, maid and m is tre ss  a re  te th e re d  to  some degree . She alone i s  FREE to  c a r ry  f i r s t  
and forem ost th e  R esto ra tio n  banner o f L ib e r ty . . ■ wkatevex* she does, wherever she goes, 
she i s  f r e e  to  go gay, to  go w ild  w ith  g a ie ty ,  to  go v/ild even when th e  gay day i s  overs 
she i s  a  lav? imt.o, h e r s e l f . Qiie b r ig h te s t ,  o f maidens oould haicdly escape being  ec lip se d  
by her*
Nov/here more so than in  The Comic a l  Revenge! A ui'elia lo v es  Bruce who loves 
G raoiona who ,haè 3Seaufo)?t ‘ s lo v e  to  c a l l  h e r  own - But th e re  axe te a r s  and more te a r s - a s  
each d r i f t s  away on a  lo v e -s ic k  t i d e .  Yet how soon axe they  fo rg o tte n , f o r  M rs.Rich .and 
S ir  F red erick  begin  and end and envelope th e  p la y  w ith  t h e i r  r o l l ic k in g  fu n . He comes 
r e e l in g  in  from th e  tav ern  a t  a  m idnight hour. I s  she in  h e r  night-gown? Ho m a tte r .
©iG f id d le s  s t r ik e  up follow ed by masque and f r o l i c  and a  bout o f  te a r s  too ‘when S ir  
F rederick  is -b ro u g h t in  upon a  b ie r  c a r r ie d  by h is  f id d le r s  four* Aiiid th e  k is s e s  and
laughs thex’e a t ,  one fo rg e ts  to  f e e l  so rry  o r  happy over maiden te a r s  tu rn in g  in to  sm iles .
2
„• Even m  th a t  in te rm in ab le ; spraw ling p la y  The Parson’s Wedding , T/he3?e M istress  
P lea sa n t i s  handsome, young, o f  good fo rtu n e , henoe independent, Widow Wild has a  g ra in  
more o f  i n i t i a t i v e  and th e  p rovocative  m is tre ss  to u ch , She i t  i s ,  who from th e  balcony  
extends in v i ta t io n s  to  f r ie n d s  p assin g  by , n o t th e  le a s t  o f  whom i s  a  stock  widow’s s u i to r  
sought a f t e r  by ano ther “o ld  s ta l l i o n  hun ting  widow” * Candidly though th e  two tallc o f  
lo v es  and p re fe re n c es , a re  a t  ease to g e th e r  amid compaaiy a t  ta b le ,  have th e  same l u s t  f o r  
m idnight adven tu res, a re  chaperoned by e, p a i r  o f “d u l l” se iv o n ts  thrown o f f  in  th e  end 
f o r  g a l la n ts  à  %a^«^da, y e t th e  widow le a d s . When, f o r  in s ta n c e , on t h e i r  r e tu rn  from 
th e  p lay  th ey  f in d  them selves looked ou t o f  th e  plague-3Jifected house, i t  i s  she who opens 
th e  door to  h e r  nephew’s* Ydiich o f  ooui’se , i s  a  p re te x t  f o r  in tro d u c in g  and brealcing up, 
w ith  a l l  s tag ey  e f fe c ts ,  a  r-oYjdy n ig h t club  scene.
Both th e se  p lay s  end w ith  th e  decen t n o te  on m arriage * But b i t s  h e re  and th e re  
a re  a  t r i f l e  too b la r in g  and once too o f te n  th e  ch a ra c te rs  b reak  in to  bawdy® The purpose 
o f th e  au thors e v id a i t ly  ?/a.s to  ci'am th e  p la y  w ith  prom ises to  th e  Monarch th a t  th ey  were 
c a te r in g  to  th e  m erry prograrmie he had in  view . Hence th e re  could have been no g ra tin g , 
screech ing  problem p resen ted , emphasis being  c h ie f ly  on atm osphere. As indeed in  The 
lo  G .Etherege, o r  Love in  a  Tub, 1664*
go T .K illig rew , I 664*
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BW hexry Gæxleïi^ which teems \7 lth  couplesi-Aach p rov id in g  newer motion end f i r e  by co n tiii-  ■ 
u ing  to  change pax-fcners t i l l  th e  p lay  g iv es  o v er. The most in te n t  read e r o r  s p e c ta to r  
would n o t remember Yfhich-widow 'Y/a.s aimt o r  chaperone , and whioil v?as'not «
' ' i  -2  ■' . ' V-
More Yjine, m irth  and company comes in  Love in  a  Wood . : But Wycherley’s cy n ica l
commentary, descends upon them* Mrs, F lip p an t i s  supposedly and aun t, b i i t . i t  does n o t tak e , 
a  f ra c t io n  o f a  minute to  count how many words in  a l l  she has to  say  to  M artha, VJiiero 
indeed had M rs.Rich th e .tim e  to  tak e  o f f  from S ir  F red erick ’s v/indow-breafeing mid mas­
querading? . Miere indeed has Lady F lip p an t any when she i s  w ith  th e  “p3?ecise C ity
in  th e  doldrums over th e . f iv e r  gone and no husband yet?. Another th i’oe months, 
a t  th e  most and domi she w i l l  have to  l i e -  “p o r t” , “equipage” and a l l -  Hence h ie s  she
to  th e  F3?Gnch“Houseo f o r  a t  t h i s  c a n d le lig h t hour Ranger, Dapperwit, and who. no t would be 
a t  thel3? w ine-oups. Someone m ight be caught* She p lucks a t  one, p u l ls  a t  another* 
.Having made h e r  s tre n g th  l a s t  as f a r  as t h i s ,  h e r  l a s t  b re a th  goes in to  th e  song she 
s in g s . For whom th e  song i s  m e/tters l e a s t ,  as l ik e  a  p lague she v i s i t s  th e  place* îlot 
a  soul .remains* Hot even o ld  S ir  Simon who i s  a l l  s e t  to  sp rin g  upon ”a  bed-riddera r ic h  
widow” o r  a  “suoklng h e ire s s  in  h e r  p is s in g  c lo u t ,” {Rience to  th e  pa3?k w ith  Ranger’ s  , 
m is tre ss  to  t r y  out new t r i c k s ,  and on to  a n o th e r’s lodg ings. Lady F lip p an t f l i e s  and 
f l i t s *  Oh, f o r  an adventure w ith  a  g a l la n t  “f o r  a  gown,, a  new coach, a  neck la c e !”
L i t t l e  le i s u r e  Indeed has she f o r  M artha, who ju s t  s tay s  p u t t i l l  h e r  p lo t te d  escape®
lo G*Sedley, 1668.
2* V/oWycherley, o r ,  8t*James Park, 1670°
X ©10 trea tm en t o f th e  ?/idow has to  be r e la te d  bo th  to  th e  p a s t and th o  eontinulYig 
p re se n t (ioO oR estoration)* E lse  i t  rem ains im p re ss io n is tic , fragm entary . For 
in s ta n c e , H*F»B.Brett*-Smith ( The F lays o f S ir  George Ethereffe® ¥ o l .I ,p . lx x iv * )  
remarks th a t  S ir  Fs^ederick’s  “n o c tiu n a l windoiY-brealvings a re  too crude”, and th a t  , i  
h is  “r a i l l e r y  o f  Mrs & Rich i s  sometimes b o o rish ” » even g ra n tin g  th a t  d u ring  th i s  
age widows were a mark f o r  th e  “b ro ad est j e s t s ” . . S im ila rly , BoDobrde ( R esto ra tio n  , 
Comedy, p ,8 l )  sim ply .touches on Lady F lip p a n t’s  “b o o rish  re p a r te e ” . In  .vjhich c o n te s t, 
R ochester’ s -Maim’d Debauchee and K illig re w ’s  The Parson ’ s Wedding a re  o fte n  quoted too® 
Why th ey  were t r e a te d  so , no one t r i e s  to  e^cplaiii. Nor was i t  p u re ly  f o r  je s ts*  sake. 
That she i s  a  l ic e n t io u s  c h a ra c te r  i s  s t i l l  in  th e  p rocess o f s u b s ta n t ia t io n . Hence 
th e  reason  o f  h e r  being  kidnapped in  ©xe M ulberry Garden wherein she i s  t re a te d  as a  
common p ro p e rty .o f  a  s o r t .  In  f a c t ,  any such type  o f trea tm en t i s  n o t h a l f  as 
scandalous a-s iix N*Field’ s M ends f o r  Ladies where Bould has to  g e t in to  Lady B rig h t’s 
bed f o r  th e  au th o r to  prove, th a t  she i s  indeed an exception* In  Ben Jonson’ s  The 
Aloh<aaiist to o , Dol Common might, o r  might n o t be spared , bu t Dame P l ia n t  has k is s e s  
smacked o n .h e r l i p s  tu rn  and turn, about by S ubtle  and Face* But to  quote more i s  
superfluous *
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But “My Lady F lip p an t” escapes f3?om h e r  d e sp a ir  to o , f o r  th e  l a s t  v?ords a re  ahoxit h e r  
and “th e  bondage o f  matrimony” ®
Of h e r  co rru p t s id e  p re se n tly . Besides which, ?/yoherley*s c a u s tic  »r3.ticism s o f  
h e r  a re  th a t  she has thought l i t t l e  about t r u th ,  th a t  such a v?ay o f  l i f e  as she has le d  
can 03£hauat. even a  widow’s mine; and th a t  she i s  sad ly  m istaken in  th in lclhg  th a t  th e  
“supposed” w i l l  do f o r  th e  “r e a l” * Man in s t in c t iv e ly  îmoY/s th a t  a  h e a v ily  patched fa c e  
does n o t make up f o r  Mammon* C ontrasted  i s  th e  v e r ie s t  d rab , th e  most e cc e n tr ic  Widow 
B lackacre in  The P la in -D e a le r vdio e n th ra l ls  th e  most m asculine Freeman, two decades h e r  
ju n io r  in  age* By “custom taoiie out o f  mind on ly” t h i s  “younger b ro th e r” has a  s u f f ic ie n t  
“stock  o f impudence” to  tu rn  h e r  thoughts from th e  memoranda and th e  a f f id a v i t s  tum bling 
ou t o f h e r  “green bag” ® Her law yers and s o l i c i to r s  have f i f t e e n  hundred pounds a  y e a r , 
w h ils t she i s  con ten t to  be poor, grudging so much as a  siocpenny p iec e  to  J e r ry , h e r  son, ' 
f o r  a  peep-show* Upon th i s  p o in t Freeman wins over th e  boy- and “peace o r  war, love  o r  , 
lav?” 3 through any and every means, i s  determ ined to  have her* Here then , i s  a  Widow.who/ 
p u ts  W ebster’ s much maligned c re a tio n  in to  th e  p roper p e rsp e c tiv e . She th re a te n s  disown­
in g  J e rry , t e l l s  hha. he v?as n o t born “in  wedlock” , hence acebrdin.g to  laiW, th e  “base” 
(b a s ta rd )  o h ild  cannot in h e r i t  th e  e s ta te -  i f  th a t  i s  what Freeman i s  p lann ing  to  have v ia  
him! J e r r y  in  tmzn, b r ie f s  h is  s e lf -ap p o in te d  guardian  to  g e t hold o f  “ th re e  a tto rn e y s , 
two p ro c to rs j irwo s o l i c i t o r s ,  and a  shrewd man o f  W h ite fria rs(  I )” and between them th ey  
w il l  see w hether th e y .a re  no t hard  enough f o r  h e r.
Ben Jonson had no t th e  a r t  to  draw th e  whole gimut o f n o te s  ou t o f  a  vroman’ s h e a r t ,
consequently  he could n o t p u t qu irks in to  th e  head o f  th e  î/fagnetick Lady. But he was no
fo o l in  choosing a  widow as a  match f o r  a  M achiavellian  set® M iddleton on h is  p a r t ,  
could n o t have given more tw is ts  to  h is  Lady G oldenfleece (Ho Wit,' No Help ) , Nov? h e re  i s  
Wycherley showing m ighty Y/ell how a  YTidow’s gai*^  works- fo rg in g  deeds and w 'ills , eoim ter-, 
f e l t i n g  hands and s e a ls  and bonds. . ■ ' ' ■
S a t i r i c a l ly ,  he co n tr iv e s  to  r e l a t e  h e r  to  O liv ia , a  common m is tre s s , f o r  whom she .
\ - '
recovers  in  cou3?t th e  claim s from th e  men th a t  th e  l a t t e r  ensnares and ru in s .  Between 
th e se  two d e s tru c t iv e  Meumonit'e fo rc e s . Manly, th e  t i t u l a r  r o le ,  i s  being  hacked and to m .
Henoe th e  fu n c tio n  o f  F id e lia  th e  maid in  th e  p lay  i s  to  r e t r ie v e  hxjiï, to  win back f o r  him
such f a i t h  in  th e  woidd and womankind as to  raalce him b e lie v e  th a t  lo v e , and v i r tu e  e t  i l l
-129- . . ■■
e x is ts  indeed» th a t  th ese  a re  s t i l l  h ig h er than th e  gold she g iv es  him» though, such a
deed in  unknomi in  th e  w idow -m istress confines* ,
jllong th ese  l in e s  and tlorough th i s  type o f  s a t i r e  Wycherley’s soul'i may he follow ed
- %
But he malces a  more se rio u s  a tta c k  on th e  widow .fo r  debasing th e  m orale o f  th e  R estora­
t io n  hero* When f o r  instance» she r e t o r t s  to  Freeman’s p roposal in .A c t I I ,  go«i*
noYT-a-days, every  id le ,  yoimg,. h ec to rin g , rooxing oompanionis'e ** .th in k s  
to  c a rry  aY?ay any widow o f  th e  b e s t degree*
* * * * *you would have jue keep you, th a t  you m ight tu rn  keeper*
and f u r th e r  when she remarks on th e  a lJ ie d  p o in t to  th e  ICnights o f h e r  gang th a t  “a  widow 
i s  a  mere gap, a  gap” ( V , i i i )  f o r  th o se  in  p u r s u i t  o f h e r, she a p p a ren tly  re v e a ls  a  t r u th .  
Yet would she n o t be th e  cu lp ab le  p a r ty  shou3.d she f in d  h e r s e l f  in  th a t  s i tu a t io n ?  , Since 
on Freeman ' s approach* she f i r e s  v o lle y  a f t e r  v o lle y  in to  Major O.ldfox (h e r  eq u iv a len t in  
y ea rs)  f o r  a s p ir in g  to  malce hex* th e  c ru tch  and th e  s t a f f  f o r  h is  age* How long could 
she expect Freeman to  s t ic k  by h e r  s id e?  Sîie u ltim a te ly  has to  p la y  “bav/d” :as she seya, 
in  compliance v?ith th e  tim es. But i f  th i s  widow has y e t to  lead  to  Freeman’ s degrada­
t io n ,  does n o t Wycherley on th e  same sco re  a lread y  have a  rev u ls io n  from Lady F lip p an t in  
love in  a  Viood? He'does n o t l o t  h e r  s i t  any more on Dapperwit than here to fo re*  Wild 
as she i s ,  s h e . i s  a  danger oven to  a  Ranger* Henoe S ir  Simon f o r  her*
In  contemporary p lay s  too» a Widow V/iid (The Parson’s  Wedding) serves as  a  “gap” 
f a i r l y  c le a r ly .  Her hoY/ever, one would overlook* But what e x a c tly  i s  th e  p o s it io n  o f  
th e  widow in  The Mulb e r ry  Garden? W ildish seems to  be cloyed w ith  h e r  when he com plain- 
in g ly  WOOS O liv ia  f o r  p u tt in g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  such as  “deconpy, honoxu? and re p u ta tio n ” in, 
th e  way o f men who love “p lea su re” * Her in ju txc tion - “b u t W ildish, you s h a ll  v i s i t  h e r  
no more now we a re  m arried” » s e ts  any such doubt to re s t*  E s tr id g e  and Modish fu r th e r^  
more, kidnap th e  woman ixi question  and h e r  maid to o , as s e n e a tio n a lly  perhaps, as  th e  
gangs o f th e  day did. a  r iv a l  m is tre s s  f o r  th e  pure fun o f  i t , -  o r  to  s e t t l e  scores* 
I n fe r e n t ia l ly ,  W ildish has been keeper to  her* “Guardian” i s  sh eer mockery*
B ut, however events tak e  shape, however r e la t io n s  a re  s e t t l e d ,  th e  w e ig h tie s t 
evidence i s ,  th a t  t i l l  she has th e  money, because she has th e  money», man i s  s u b je c t to
X To quote c r i t i c s  a t  len g th  i s  f u t i l e . A ll they  have to  commait on i s  th a t  she i s  a  
queer, l i t i g io u s  cha3?aote3?* At th e  most, th a t  she i s  drasvn “w ith  cold  h o rro r  th a t ' 
reminds one more o f Honoré do Balsac than  o f Racine” .
B*Dobr<^o. R es to ra tio n  Comedy, p .9 l*
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th e  widow’ 8 power* Loveall in  Tom E ssence. f o r  iiistence» had been “ e n te r ta in ’d and 
C lo a th 'd ” by h e r  a f t e r  he had been ” s t r l p t  and ro b ’d” * In  due cou rse , when th e  b am s 
a re  ju s t  about to  go up, he however t3?ies to  escape her* But through d isg u ise  and 
o th e r  t r i c k s  th e  widow manages to  re -p o sse ss  him * You may be su re  hence th a t  th e  
“low est Heathen about Tom” l i k e  W ilding in  ©le P ity  H eiress has love “D arts” f lu n g  upon 
him by a  r ic h  Lady G a llia rd  du rin g  h e r  “Devotions” a t  “Church” . And though he has 
eloped w ith  th e  t i t u l a r  3?ole C h a ilo t, he leav es  h e r  in  th e  lu rc h -  “Marriage» Frank» i s  
such a  Biîgbeart” He palms h is  m is tre ss  too onto an e ld e r -  th e  M iddletonisn  Witgood way, 
s in ce  she complains o f and weeps over dw indling recompenses* The widow alone i s  conven­
ie n t ly  d ea r to  h is  h e a r t .  Meanv/hile» lo v e  f o r  him» eohcem  f o r  h e r  own honour, th e  
in tim a tio n  “G a illa rd  h is  M is tress  to o !” and th e  awareness thereupon ‘‘That R ival may be 
dangerous”-  d r iv e  C hario t f ra n tic *  VJxat does G a illa rd  have th a t  she îm sn’t?  Flummoxed 
by t h i s  q u es tio n - “iTou’d g iv e  th e  World to  see  th e  Widow*.®.that Lady G a illa rd ”-  she 
adopts a  d isg u is e  to  do so* Indeed» pursues W ilding too therew ith* ©le r iv a l  in  tu rn  
leazsiing o f  developments» i s  bo th  shooked end concerned*
Mrs* C hario t G e t-a l l  go away w ith  V/ildingl 
A Man o f  'W ilding’s ex travagant L ife  
Get Fortune in  th e  O ity i
©■jou m ight’ s t  as  w ell have to ld  me» a  H o ld e r-fo rth  were .m arried to  a
Nuns
There a re  n o t two such C o n tra rie s  in  Nature»
Mi’i s  fl^m» ’t i e  fo o le ry , ’ t i e  im possible* 3»
But th e  m idnight hero comes to  h e r  in  d ish a b ille »  “My Life» my Soul» my Heavai” tumble
out o f h is  mouth as he lead s  h e r  to  th e  bed-chamber* That p a r t  o f  i t .  C hario t i s  b l i s s ­
f u l l y  ig n o ran t of» But to  th e  end» W ilding i s  widow-possessed, t i l l  C hariot rushes in  
weeping to  c a tch  him» “ I  have th ee , and I ’l l  d ie  thus g rasp ing  th e o .” She Y/ill» For 
I(Ody G a illa rd  has a lread y  s e t t l e d  down Y/ith another®
Out o f  a l l  the. R esto ra tio n  heroes however» none o th e r  caxi one f in d  to  compare w ith
Beaugard, whose consoiaxic.e i s  c l e f t  th e  vridest over th e  widow-maid t r i a n g le  in  The A theie t
Like W ilding, he i s  reso lved  to  have n o th in g  to  do w ith  matrilmony® F a ir  enough» conies
th e  o f f e r  from Porcia» whose husband “Heav’n  bo thanked’# i s  “dead and b u ry ’d” . Slxe i s
1® T.RawlhiSj 03^ ©le Modish Wife» 1676»
2 » A.Betm » 1681 ®
3° If? i °
4* T®Otway, o r The Second P a r t  o f  th e  S o u ld ie rs  Fortune, 1684°
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young, loves h e r  “P leasu re s” and i s  as determ ined to  hold h e r  “L ib e rty ” . On accpm it o f
h e r  n iches as i t  happens, an a v a ric io u s  uncle  keeps s t r i c t  w atch ,"  has © v^ armed m en.to
s e t  upon h e r  h e e ls  in  case she brealcs avray. © lis  o f fe r s  a cha llenge  to  th e  s o ld ie r ’s
honour" « He must open fox" h e r  th e  way. to  fx'oedom. But then , i t  has been “L u o re tia l s“
misforrtune to  watch, him» haunt him, dog him “ those  s ix  Months” *
b eing , to  my e te rn a l  tozmient, je a lo u s  o f  th a t  ravenous K ite  your Widow, 
;yolir Widow, Oaptadnt Kay», em ee  I  have co n fest my V/eaiaiesSp. Imow from 
th is .H o u r I ’l l  d e fe a t a l l  h e r  Ambushes, a l l  th e  f a l s e  B a its  she la y s  to  
ensnare your H eart, ’ t i l l  1 o b ta in  th e  V icto ry  o f  i t  my so if»  much m ore
my duo, in  th a t .  I ’m n o t beneath  h e r  in  Beauty, B ir th , o r  Fortune» o r
indeed any th in g  b u t h e r  y e a rs , Captain? . 1*
Beaugard is . diatuii^edo I f  t h i s  “l i t t l e  F a iry ” ch ea ts  th e  Widow o f  him, he w il l  have to
p u t on “ th a t  monstrous V ertue, c a lï^ d  S e lf -d e n ia l ,  and be damnably c o n s tan t” (IV ). True,
th e re  i s  p le n ty  and p lea su re  in  m arriage w ith  h e r
Well# h e re ’s no f e a r  o f  s ta rv in g , t h a t ’s ,o n e  Comfort . *® t h e n  asks f o r  
th e  Beauty he i s  be ing  made to  w ait for]i * But th en , my Widow! my Bear,
■ Generous, Moble-homrted Widov?! Blie th a t  loves L ib e rty  as I  do* .
She th a t  d e f ie s  Matrimony a s  I  do too* S hall I. tu rn  R écréan t, and 'be. 
f a ls e ,  to  h e r!  Ah Bared, e v i l ,  D aredevil I How I  want th ee  to  he lp  me ou t - 
in. th i s  Case o f Conscience a l i t t l e !  8,
D aredevil o p ts  f o r  th e  ” enchanting V irg in ” , fox' one indeed th a t  malces up f o r  “s ix  axid
f i f t y ” * Aiid Beaug’a rd ’s senses ax'e kindled* “But then ag a in , my Widow ! ” (Ah me! ) The
v irg in  lad y  scorns r e f u s a l . Minus th e  “base  A r t if ic e s  and P ra c tic e s ” o f  th e  widow, she :
has a l l ,  she says*
F in a lly , i t  i s  th e  so ld ier*  s word and th e  question  o f h is  honour th a t  dec ide  th e
case  f o r  BeaiîgarcU He comes f u l ly  armed f o r  th e  purpose, along w ith  h ie  s o ld ie r ly  men*
And such a  f ig h t  i t  i s  th ey  f ig h t  th a t
This s h a l l ,  in  after* S to ry , be c a l l ’d , Captain Deangax’d ’s besieging... 
o f  th e  Widow*
Otway’s p o e tic  ju s t ic e  in  b rin g in g  th e  two l ib e r ty - lo v in g  .oharacters to g e th e r , leav es  
.Luo3?etia hanging in  th e  a ir*  B u t . i f  i t  i s  so , evidence on ly  accum ulates to  th e  e f f e c t ,  
th a t  conceding th e  maximum th a t  could be d e s ire d  to  a maid even, she s t i l l  stmxds -evory 
chance o f  losing* The reason  i s  p r e t ty  obvious*
1 . '  I I .  ““ .
X (i*e* in  view o f  th e  v/idow -soldier t r a d i t io n  going back to  I 652, (Date su b je c t to  
c o rre c tio n  i f  evidence o therw ise discovered).® -.
" 1 3 2 "  ^
The g a l la n t  soon p a rted  from M s money o r  th e  s o ld ie r  in  d i s t r e s s  f in d s  easy
©îiongh aooeas to  th e  widow® No tax es  to  pay here* Indeed, th e  o th e r  way round* Wine
and raiiiient a re  in  f re e  supply too* W ild ish , W ilding and Beaugard we have seen* ]hi
*1ad d itio n  to  them, what p reven ts J im io r Wealthy in  The Fortnne-H im terd from g iv in g  up h is  
d is s o lu te  ways? The Ephesian dame- Lady S ly’ s  lu s t  and gold* Wherefore M aria i s  a l l  
.f i r e  axid motion*
s h a ll  she devour my S ou ld ler; no I ’l l  vex every v e in  o f h e r  Heart* .
1*11 Dog her every day* » *. * and tu rn  h e r  to  h e r  p roper use, Px'o cu ring  %
1*11 tra d e  th e  o ld  Fox t i l l  I  f in d  out h e r  Young Ones* 2 -
Her greatest m isfortune I s  tlm t h e r  f o r tm e  i s  in  Lady Slyhs treasu ry*  lE tim a-tely o f
cou rse , t h i s  d ram a tis t as w ell as an o th e r, re so lv es  her tan g le  as w ell as a n o th e r’s h u t
n o t u n t i l  we. have been informed shout th e  a i t i r e  s itu a tio n *  “Have I  kep t S ir  Jolm”- '
b lu r t s  o u t Mrs.Hloh in  The Beau Defeated^ “aiid run a l l  th e  Risques in  th e  U niverse to ,
m aintain  h i s  P o r t . . ,? ” At t h i s  p o in t she i s  try in g  to  chase th e  “rose-bud” Lucinda away .
from th e  th e a t r e  o f  marriage* E ven tua lly  though th e  t i t l e d  head th a t  th e  two scramble
a f t e r  tim is  ou t to  he ax im postor *
Space îlo t p e rm ittin g , we have n o t, bo th  entertain ing and in s t ru c t iv e  though i t
might T?ell have been, r m  up town and dovrn w ith  lârs.ïîich  o r  Lucinda;, we have n o t f u l ly
watched th e  f e a ts  o f  th e  disguised  C h ario t, M aria or F id e l ia  in  re scu in g  t h e i r  heroes; we,
have n o t encountered P o rc ia ’s  fa c e  o r  L u c re tia ’s appearing and d isap p earin g  behind masques:
But i f  we have had some id ea  o f  them, and o f  Lady F lip p a n t’s park  mnbusoade or h u u t-tlie -
prey game, o f Widow Wild’s  gabble en ro u te  playhouse o r  in  bed, o f  M istress  P le a sa n t’ s
dqshes o r  M artha’s  début - . have th e  s o c ia l  perim eter, somewhat in  view* Cynical Otway
b esieg es  a c i ta d e l  f o r  one v?idow; gay Sedley kidnaps another; frolioksom e I th e re g e
breaks upon a  th ird; and s a t i r i c a l  Wycherley f la y s  a  musty dam. Probably, th e  more
c lo se ly  guarded a  widow was, th e  more susp ic io u s  d id  a  Beaugard g x w  th a t  h e r  bag o f  gold
was w e ig h tie r  than, a  self-advanced  m aid’s* Probably, a  man ruined by a m is tre ss  sq u a tted
.somewhere n e a r  th e  Inns o f  Court o r  sauntered somewhere around Temple Bar to  ca tch  some
wisp, some speck o f a  wldowy su b s tm ce  from a f a r  and 8j%jll h is  way in to  th e  re s t*  But fo r
love o r  l u s t ,  f o r  game or  g u i le ,  f o r  wealth o r  w ile  «• th e  widoxY, whether as h u n te r  o r
«aems S@Et_pf th e  R esto m tio n       ;
1 . J .C a iU le ,  1689. " .
2 . I l l s i .
5> M.fiXj or, I I I ,  I6 9 9 . ■
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About which, in  o rd e r  to  u n ify  our im pressions and s o l id i f y  omz view s, we must 
descend from suoh a  s o c ia l  s tra to sp h e re*  We m ight then  sense ho?? w ith  a  cu rre n t o f
town a i r  c a r r ie d  by a  toYm c h a ra c te r  in to  a  lev? o r  h igh  c la s s  home, and how w ith  a
r e f le c t io n  on fam ily  r e la t io n s  thm reto» the  d ram a tis t m etaphrases o r  p e rv e rts  h is  moral 
law* Throu#! two re la t io n s h ip s  m ainly, namely, m other/daixghter and am it/n iece , he con­
veys a l l  he has to -  Not excluding th e  manner in  Y/hich th e  Mammon Law o p era tes  upon and 
oond itions t h e i r  re sp e o tiv e  m ental ou tlooks, he thus com pletes h is  observ a tio n s  on th e  
s p i r i t  o f th e  times*
M other'and At one end o f - th e  s o c ia l s c a le  are Mrs®Crossbite and Lucy in  Love i n .a  Wood® who....
^ w  ii»»»*e»wwi=iBDw>w«?««*we*we»a=3*st»3eta''
.Daughter
have faszedJ f a i r l y  w ell ever s in c e  Mrs «Joyner in troduced  Dapperwit in to  th e  house* Had i t
n o t boon f o r  him» th e  dame might have su b s is te d  “upon green cheese, t r ip e ,  and ox cheek”
th e  whole vacation* Had i t  no t been fo3? him, th e  daugh ter Miight never have got in to  a
“Farrendoîi gomi” , n ev er have g o t ou t o f  h e r  w orsted s to ck in g s , never indeed have go t
dandled on th e  knee in  th e  playhouse* A fte r  h e r  eax’ly  morning pxreyers, Mrs «Joyner comes
t h i s  tim e to  enquire a f t e r  h e r  “ sweet god daugh ter” , w ith  promise o f  th e  “f in e  o ld  a ld e r -
■ man o f th e  c i t y ”-  G ripe, W ill he r e l ie v e  a l l  n e c e s s i t ie s ?  “Mine, as ytoI I  as my
daughtea?’ s?“ Double assm?atiGe g iven , Lucy i s  bidden to swap over and to  pu t an end to
h e r  “scandalous fam ilia r ity * ’ w ith  th e  v i l e  young fellow * ( in  a  p lay  l ik e  The Mino r ,
Foote in  th e  e ig h teen th  centm?y had y e t to  go ahead w ith  Wycherley’s u n fin ish ed  job)®
1
At th e  o th e r  end o f th e  s c a le , an “Orange Woman” In  The Man o f  Mode raalces hay 
w hile Medley and Do animant a re  in  th e  mood to  go gay* Of course, she w il l  mdce them 
acquain ted  w ith  Lady Woodm.ll and H arrie t*  But th e  form er i s  a  sample o f  an. “an tiq u a ted  
beau ty” ou t o f  humour w ith  th e  freedoms o f th e  age* Thex'e i s  the  h i tc h .  Therefore too 
do tongues go Y/agging. What indeed could have induced h e r  to  b r in g  H a rrie t up to  town?
. “An o ld ; d o a tin g  keeper?” could n o t be “more je a lo u s  o f  h e r  d i s t r e s s ” . Ay, why? © lis  i s  
E therege, mark you, yAio had give*), to  h is  audiences so se n sa tio n a l a  f ig u re  o f fim and 
h e a r ty  cheer, as  Mrs «Rich In The Comical Revenge* But th a t was ju s t  th e  beginning® Ho
had' y e t had no tim e to  d iv in e  a widow’s humours » This i s  why he now has to  c re a te  a
daughter w ith  sense enough to  be asha)ied o f a  fo rb e a r  w ith  le s s  than  l i t t l e  o f  th e  same.
i ,  G .Etherage, o r . S ir  Fbjxling F lu t te r ,  1676°
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1Lady Gheatgày» A True Widow , oomes to  torni^ makes a  shovf o f  h e r s e l f  and o f  h e r  tv/o
daughters* For th a t  reason , h e r  house heoomes th e  rendezvous o f “Pools, Knaves, © lore-
m asters , Ladies o f  a l l  s o r ts ,  and young H eirs” * Lady Busy g e ts  r e a l ly  busy* There i s
a  lo rd  f o r  M ilady’s vi3?tuous e ld e r  daugh ter, “he o f fe r s  a  ©xousand pounds doYrn, aiid 'ïlxree
HundjYed ÇouncI p e r  Auium during  l i f e ” , (sh e  s a y s .) Such b argains come n o t every day.
Since m arriage i s  “o ry ’d down” , Lady Gheat^ly i s  h ig h ly  ob liged  to  Lady Busy, and th e
proposal i s  propounded to  th e  p a r ty ,
Custom a l t e r s  a l l  'flxings m ig h tily -  Mothers very  f re q u e n tly  do th i s  
f o r  t h e i r  Daughters n6w> and i f  i t  be a  fash ion^you .Imow- 2°
5
But th e  daughter i s  so perverse® So i s  Angel in  e in  The Disappointment ® She ju s t
re fu se s  to  say h e r  p ray ers  d o ily  and to  tak e  h e r  m other’ s advice along w ith  h e r  though by
i t  she might oorae to  keep h e r  coach one day= . Poverty  however s u i ts  th e  young one ju s t
as w ell i f  h e r  o ld  f a th e r  goes on fo o t .  But no - ©la in s tru c tio n s  continue- She need
n o t m arry f o r  ano ther few years? th e  yoimg men in  th e  p ic tu re  could serve  h e r  a g re a t
4dea l b e t t e r ,  ano ther vfay. In  The Constant Couple V isard, hii?is©lf “a  gj’ea t debau.chee 
and v i l l a i n " ,  acrim oniously c a l l s  îtody D arling  “a  p r iv a te  bawd” - Indeed, when Sis? H arry 
WildacVr goes to  h e r  house Tfith a  l e t t e r  o f  in tro d u c tio n  from him, seeing  h e r  pass by he 
too. re p e a ts  th e  comment# “th i s  must be th e  bawd by  th e 'b u lk ” . Mid than one hears  o f  h e r  
being  c a lle d  “p ro cu ress” , “a  r ig h t  s a n c tif ie d  baiYcV* ( l , i i )  and so on Interm inably? f o r  in  
c o n tra s t  th e re  i s  h e r  daughter, A ngelica, “ th e  m a ste r-s tro k e  and charm o f  th e  c re a tio n , 
bu t charming v ir tu o u s  Yfoman.” ( v . i i i ) .  To g e t a t  Ydiom Vizard h im self Yras en.xious, b u t 
he ld  back owing to  th e  f e a r  th a t  he would have to  r e -e s ta b l is h  h is  connection w ith  th e  
m other, from whom i t  would have been hard  to  disengage hiBiaelf *
Bin such a  group o f p lay s  as th e  p reced ing , emphasis i s  la id  on c h a ra c te r  c o n tra s ts ,  
maybe occs.sional.ly pa3?allel|3 to o , to  show how f a r  in flu en ces  might- go* .Ihtrth.er o.xaaiplee 
a re  a v a ila b le  in  which th e  d ram a tis t p icks up th e  conventional id ea  o f r iv a l r y  f o r  appar­
e n tly  l i t t l e  more than  th e a t r ic a l  v a lu e , b u t a lso  on th e  o th e r  hand, to  d i r e c t  moral
5
purpose® The learn ed  lady  in  B ir P a tie n t  Fancy, f o r  in s ta n c e , sweetens h e r s e l f  in to  sm iles"  — _ "  mrfr iiT  m~n> rPTr-mnn-^ i riiini in ii i~ ii l—r « fn  *
lo  ToSxadwell, 1678. w
2 . I I .
3* T .Southern©, or,T he Mother In  Fashion, 1684®
4® GoFerquhar, or,LA T rip  to  th e  Ju b ile e , I 7OO.
5® AoBehn, I 67B.
.and dlm pies over.young Leatider# ,im plores him n o t to  w aste h im se lf on “th a t  l i t t l e  t r i f l e  
L u c re tîa ’i» oomes to  “p la in  xiglitnlowa Terns” ‘in  proposing th a t  he  heoome th e  m aste r o f  
h e r  “Fortune”"  th e  o ld  jade® . He p re ten d s  th a t  he i n  “inconstan t»  w ild , dehauch’d” « ■
That i s - a l l  v e ry  well» says she, , :
-, : ; .„a Fortune .too th a t  o£ei support th a t  Humour^
■ • . That o f iu o re t ia  does depmd on. me, ■
' ' And-Y/hen X p l e a s e 'i s  nothing? ' : '
■ . I ’m f a r  from' Age o%' W rinkles, can he courted . ’ -
■By Men.» as gay æ d  y o u th fu l as a, new Summer’ s Mbm, ;
Beauteous as th e  f i r s t  Blossoms o f th e  % rin g .
Before th e  cpmion Sim has k is s  ’ d th e i r  Sweets away, 
i f  w ith ' sa la c io u s  A ppetites X lo v ’d . . 1 .
One would n o t go f a r th e r  hack than S h ir le y ’ s Thé Constant Maid f o r  p a ra lle l ,  argix*
m ents, as th e  s e l f  same p la y  had in c id e n ta l ly  appeared w ith b a re ly  any a l te r a t io n s  under; '
■ ' ' 2  ■ 
th e  t i t l e ,  Ev.ên in  th e  f in a l  r e v e rs a l ,  when L u c re tia  Gomee
in  weeping and th e  mother d e c la re s  th a t  she had only  been proving bo th  t h e i r  p a s s io n s ,
rth e  oongru ity  i s  there® The ad d itio n  however i s ,  th a t  th e  la d y  manages to  wheedle th e  ■
“W ritings” ou t o f S ir  P a t ie n t  f o r  th e  nephew, our hero * ' Thereby, i f  l i r a .  B elm had any-.
th in g  to  do w ith  S h irle y ’s  play,, she improves upon. Indeed s tren g th en s  th e  m o ra lis t ic
% ' . 
p o in t o f  th e  master® In  h e r l a t e r  p lay ,. The Amorous J i l t  th e  au th o ress  bo rd ers  on th e
%
-burlesque when she d ig s  up th e  an c ien t Lady Youthly f o r  a  com petition  w ith  a  grand-
daughter on th e  s tre n g th  o f h e r ”two thousand a year®”
But, i t  w il l  be n o tic e d , th a t  whereas m asculine vo ices such as  Wycherley’ s o r
S iadw ell’s bawl a t  th e  bawd a id  bay th e  m other, Mrs.Behn, Mary Pi:c and Mrs «Manley make a
moral r a t t l e  in s id e  th e  r iv a l r y  theme® ‘Biey p o s i t iv e ly  pu t th e  e ld e r ’s id io cy  up f o r  
show, Y/ith th e  u ltim a te  id e a  e n ta ile d  th a t  a  m other’s a  mother f o r  a l l  that® S i r  P a tie n t
4 ’ï'aacy we have seen® , In The D iffe re n t Widows , Lady Bellmont and A ngelica a re  r a th e r  
n a iv e ly  c r ie d  up as “th e  Wonder and P a tte rn  of th e  Age” , and Lady Gaylove i s  r id ic u le d  
f o r  h e r fu ry  over Mariana» h e r  daughter® The l a t t e r  p e r fo rc e - is  made in to  a  “d isobed- ■
. - 5 ■
l e n t” girl.® Likew ise, ©le Jea lo u s  Husband creaks under th e  weight o f  morality®
lo  I l l . i .  '  '
T.B ? , 1661,
3® 1696*
4 , M .Plx, 1679i 
5* Mrs«M»Manley, I 696,
X. E r« i ia. a  p lay  l i lœ  aeJM oY !v.RgMgP.ije.¥-ÆG-li.gtoja:^^^^ R a .
Boha's id e a  i s  to  g e t good liT rsly  fim f o r  th e  stage.. Hie t i t l e - r o l e .  I s  robiist' tri b i t -  
look , alm ost m asculine in  b ea rin g , were she even w ithout, th e  bowl o f punch and th e  p ip es
. o f  tqbacep she s t a r t s  h e r  day m th *  She does indeed in v e r t  Otway’s p lo t  o f  The A th e is t® 
For Widow E ah te r d a re s  D arm g ,the  G m era l, h im se lf to  a  fen c in g  match . /: :
and a. prompt su rren d er to  h e r  love® . ■
Mariana^ s  c r i t ie ie m  o f h e r  m other, Mrs®Yoimglov0
How G mi i t  e n te r  in to  a, Woman’s head o f F i f ty ,  to  look hack upon a  
Young Fellow o f  Twenty, lïhose f i r s t  con trlvanoe w il l  he how to  g e t r id  
o f  h e r ,  h e r  Money eicoopted, and th a t  once seo u r’d she may maizoh o f f  w ith  . 
what sep a ra te  maJjitenanoe he i s  p le a s ’d to  allow  h e r , and he  contented  
to  stanr© a l l  h e r  l i f e  « « * « ® ® «
i s  c e r ta in ly  worlds away from Wycherley’s sharp s a t i r e  on th e  'widovf as a “gap” , and from
th e  du3.cGt d e l ig h ts  she p ro ffe rs  to  Sedley’s conception o f “keep” « Mrs * Youn g lo v e’ s
repen tance, “ I  have too long® ® «deny d you th e  A ffection  of a  Mo then?; - 'but I ’ l l  make amends
f o r  i t ” 3 i s  again d i f f e r e n t  m  purpose from Southexme proving on ly  to  th e  made l in e  o f
thought th a t  a  hawd cannot c a r ry  th e  blood o f  a  m other in  h e r  veins® For indeed,
Wycherley and Shadwell held  th e  two to g e th e r  a lo f t  f o r  infamy*
Aunt and Congreve f in a l ly  tak es  th e  p o in t over from th e  women,-dramatists» and r e je c t s  th e
NieoQ® '
DIOthex'-daughter id ea  whereby th e  R es to ra tio n  d ram a tis t in c u lc a te s  a moral law* And in  so
doing th e  o n ly  sober element he c r e d i ts  I,ady Wishfo:rt w ith  in  The Way o f th e  World i s  h e r
one One*
s o lic i tu d e  f o r  h e r .dau g h ter’ s w elfa.re. IWien sa.ÿ^that» ^  hshouM liJ£e to  3?8somd a  n o te  
th a t  a lo n g sid e  o f  Dm Jonson, t h i s  p lay T ilg iit i s  a p p ra isa l f o r  h is  ” s k i l l  in  c o n s is te n t
and soimd ch a ra .c te riza tio n  end siotlYj-ation” ? f o r  h is  manner o f d isp lay in g  ch a ra c te rs
. 1 
“ somewhat b e t t e r  o r  somewhat worse than  people in  r e a l  l i f e ” *, Now s in ce  th e  aunt and
iiiecG .jia lr o f  which l i t t l e  p o in t has bem  made in  th e  p receding  pages, ga ins fo o tin g  in
' h i s  p lay , s in ce  :ln f a c t ,  Congreve leng thens th e  c o n f l ic t  o f  t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  ou t
th e m a tic a lly  too™ a tte n t io n  a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  i s  drawn to , i t»  We may combiné contemporary '
. arid oonventiohal id eas  o f  t h i s  ,3?olationship and reach  th e  follow irig  pe3?speotive» one long, '
' overdue®
1. In 'q u e s t  o f  th e  au n t’ s p ed ig ree  along one t r a i l  i t  w il l  be observed, th a t  in  th e
r* Pau3. and Miriam Mueschlce, A IWz View o f  Oon.greve’s Way of  th e  World, p»80«
X»'As a  r e s p e c ta b le 'r e la t io n ;  barx ing  th e  .uiiavoidable mention of an o ccasio n a l aunt , i n  an ■
' h i s to r i c a l  ; p lay , V she ..is no t, in  Sliakesp eàre  ’ s world « Taking o th e r ''p r o l i f ic  .w rite rs  in to  
considerations™  Maasinger? ' Avoiding i]?releven t co n tro v e rs ie s  as to  how many p lay s  were 
I b s t j  .how many.dest.m^yed, by Mr»Warburton’ s servant» in  th e  eigh teen  th a t  su rv iv e  th e re  '" 
i s  none® ■ .Inf e r e n t ia l ly ,  those  th a t  vr&ro l o s t  o r  destroyed may n o t ha?re had any le ith e r .
. \  . Spealcing o f  t h e i r  f if ty - tw o  p la y s , 8im ilm ?ly overlooking how many.:.Beaumont acq u ires  
jo in t- s to c k  re p u ta tio n  f o r  w ith  F le tc h e r , i s  th e re  any re la t io n s h ip  in  th e  th e a t r ic a l  
. ch a rac te rs , o f  The P rophetess w h ere in .th e  t i t u l a r  ro le  in c id e n ta l ly  i s  "au n t”? In  ©le 
I s la n d .P rincess, and Wit a t  Several Weapons, she i s  in  the. t r a d i t io n  of. Chaucer’ s Wife 
o f  Batho ' Ben Jonson? . Onl.y in  a n la y  o f  h is  “dotage” , The Magnet i ck Lady» w r itte n  when 
-he. Y7as; thought to  be dead a?.oxl had. long ceased to 'ap p ear' abroad, indeed wo-s in  5-t doing 
a, s o r t  o f  dea,th"bcd deed o f  goodness® Not as aunt' then , b u t as th e  phoenix o f  a  good ..* 
iTidow could t h i s  c h a ra c te r  be considered»
p3?e-R estoratîo îi p lay s , th e  c h a ra c te r  i s  r a re -  I f  and when o cc a s io n a lly  sp o tted , she i s
(alm ost?) in v a r ia b ly  a  widow who c o n tro ls  th e  f a t e  and fo rtim e o f a  n iece* In fe re n tia .l ly ,
th e  “bawd” o r  “p ro cu ress” » used synonynonsly w ith  ”a,unt” u n t i l  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry ,
should have been more p re c is e ly  s p e c if ie d  as  a  “widowed aunt” ® Support on th i s  head i s
gained f u r th e r  on bo th  n eg a tiv e  and p o s i t iv e  grounds* F irs tlÿ »  th e  unmarried woman as  th e
forego ing  and fo llow ing  pages re v e a l,  has no r ig h ts  o f  ex is ten c e , hence th e  d ram ia tist’s
f ig h t  f o r  and fu ry  over h e r . As such, s in c e  any a s so c ia tio n  o f  .aunthood w ith  hes? Involves
con trq d io tio B , she would be even le s s  accep tab le  as th e  rep3x>bate re la tio n *  B esides, .
would she have had th e  experience and t a c t i c s  to  conduct such d e l ic a te  matte3:*s betw eai
Lord alone knoYm whom and whom? Were th e  fu rth erm o st hypo thesis  oonsidefed even, th a t  a
body had mossed h e r  ovm l i f e  up (which r e a l ly  a l t e r s  th e  case) and s e t  up h03? ’p r a c t ic e ’( i j
then  to o , one im agines, ”widov/” would have been, f o r  p ro p r ie ty ’s saice, tagged to  h e r
sign"boa3?J. and appended to  h e r  name* Secondly, i f  l i te r a t i? r e  i s  any r e f le c t io n  o f  r e a l - .
i t y ,  th e  thxzee facto3?a, namely, “baYzd” » widowed aunt and blood r e la t io n ,  go a l l - in -o n e ,
1
then  and now* In  an e a r ly  E lizabethan  p ro d ig a l-so n  p lay  Glas se o f  Government f o r
in s ta n c e . Aunt Pandarina i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  w h is tlin g  n ie c e  Lamia w ith  h e r  gold ou t o f  th e
p a re n ta l  home in  o rd e r  to  e s ta b lis h  a  “house w ith  red  laÆtyoes” * Wîiatever th e  co n d itio n s
th en , Dryd.en in  h is  tim e, as  one in f e r s ,  i s  a  le a d e r  o f  thought on th e  c ry in g  contemporary
s in  o f  keeping, by s u it in g  puipose and theme to  Lady Dupe and he:? n ie c e  in  S ir  M artin 
2M ar-a ll « Since he was f a r  too a s tu te  a  judge o f  h is  tim es to  pay b lin d  homage to  t r a d i ­
t io n ,  th e  c lo s e r  t r u th  f o r  such c re a tio n s  seems to  b e , th a t  wM le a  fello? ;-d ram a.tis t
e n r o l l ^  one l ik e  Widow Wild f o r  fun and mer2?iraent in  The Parson ’s  Wedding, Dryden saw th e  
mo3?al in f ix m it ie s  o f  such c h a ra c te rs  and r e la t io n s h ip s  » I f  he d id  make use o f a  re a d y -to -  
hand team and o f th e  can t term “aun t” , o s te n s ib ly  th e  widow p a r t  o f  i t  v;as th e  ap t est*  
Copious evidence has been given about v a rio u s  a sp ec ts  o f  h e r character»  So, th e  cxnci- 
f ix io n  o f a  n ie c e , s u p p o s iti t io u s  o r  r e a l ,  f o r  t h i r t y  p ieces  seems n o t im probable a t  h e r  
hands* The R esto ra tio n  tone and temper g iv es  th e  vfidovf on ly  a  new le a s e  o f l i f e  In  t h i s  
re la t io n s h ip  * ffixerefore Mrs* Termagent, by b i r t h  a  “Gentlewoman” , lam ents in  The Squire
1* G.Gascoigne, 1575°
2 . o r  ©le F eign’d Innocence, 1667=
:c Wycherley’ s Mrs «Crossbit e apriears la te r*  Shadwell’ s c re a tio n  too* But I  would n o t . 
reckon Bhadwell “o r ig in a l” , because he panders bo th  ways- th e  “mother” a id e  a f t e r  
Wycherley and “aunt” s id e  a f t e r  pryden, as to  be seen*
1
o f  A ls a tia  th a t  she oives h e r  ru in a tio n  to  a  widowed aunt under whose tu te la g e  she came
on th e  death  o f  h e r  parents»  I f  one s in n e r  has been la id  to  r e s t , th e re  i s  another»
2
Gremia in  The Amorous Blgotte# , “aunt” to  “a  f in e  Curtezan” , Levia® P la u s ib i l i ty  i s
given to  y e t ano ther t a l e  o f e x o lo ita tio n  in  Greenwioh Pa3?*£ , where th e  aunt to  save her-^  — — MbIk     !■! II- 1 »1 ■ irnMUTiÉuM^ n
s e l f  f3X>m dying in  an “almshouse” p layed  th e  re g u la r  “bawd” to  h e r  laieoe Dorinda® And so on
Lady W ishfort cannot deny consangu in ity  vfith th ese  h e r  widoYred s is te iee , s in ce  one
aspec t o f  th e  a im t-n iece -fo rtu n e  ta n g le  i s  seen in  no l i t t l e  measure to  be involved here*
With t h i s  d if fe re n c e , th a t  w hile she can a ffo rd  th e  tim e and le i s u r e  to  r o l l  in. agony over
4h e r  in s a t ia b le  maw o f  “lech ery ” , they  have oi3?cumst an t r a l l y  to  forego some sh are  o f such
co n s id e ra tio n s  in  o rd e r to  m ain tain  th e  o f f ic e  o f d e a le rs  Y/rfch. le c h e rs . Had Millammit
n o t th e  fo rtu n e  no r th e  beldame h e r  maids and men, th e  fam ily  t r a d e  would have been adopted
q u ite  in s t in c t iv e ly .  For going by th e  language Lady W lslifort ex s ic c a te s  h e r  w ind-pipe
w ith  Tfhen h e r  rouge and cher3?y b3?andy a re  n o t adm in istered , she g iv es  th e  im pression as  i f
n o t q u ite  so long ago she had been l i t t e r e d  and l e f t  in  th e  g u t te r  f o r  lier b reed in g .
Ihcontineîice hence runs in  th e  blood. F a in a l l ,  h e r  daugh ter, eiculte th a t  she
was a  Yzidowg a  yomig widoY/, a  handsome widow, and would again  be a  widow. 5
Over th e  legacy  c o n f l ic t  to o , vho i s  th e  dame a t  g r ip s  w ith  from th e  c e n tre  o f  h e r  p i t  b u t
6
а. gang o f “fo u r  a d u lte re rs ”? .
I t  i s  sim ply absurd to  talce Lady vVishfort back to  Ladies T ailbush and E ither© ide in
7
■ The. D evil i s  an Ass f o r  h e r  “humour'” and igno re  h e r  widoYz-herltoge. Were any a f f i n i t i e s  
to  be sought ou t in  pursuance o f th e  second strq ,in  in  h e r  pedigree^ l i k e  H7idow Wild, Lady
■ F lip p an t, Lady Sly and a  long  s c ro l l  o f  d ishonour- ( r o l l  o f  honour!) -  ab le  names i t  would
be id le  to  re p e a t ,  slie has on ly  a l l  h e r  l i f e  gone around c o lle c t in g  th e .d is e a s e s  o f  th é  age
t i l l  now she c a n  s t i r  ou t no more* The R es to ra tio n  day i s  o v er. She i s  th e  summing-up.
Cong3?Gvo p o s i t iv e ly  has t h i s  deep R es to ra tio n  p i t  to  .drav; from * .Assuming f o r  a  w hile tha,t
he  d id  s i t  dovai a t  schooling  h im self th e  Jonsonian way, i f  he v/as so su sc e p tib le  to
l.T .S h ad w e ll, 1688.
2® T.8IW w ell,l689.
3 ®W .Mountfof t , 1691»
4 .Paul and Miriam Mxxesohke, A New View o f  Congreve’s Way o f  th e  Woi'ld, p*36«
5 .The Way.of th e  World.
б .Haul and Miriam Mueschlce, A lo w Tievf o f  Gongi'ove ’s Way o f th e  World, p .36*
7 . Ib id .  _ ,
"If 9“
infliiGïiGGs, a l l  th e  more reason why c h a ra c te rs  from Wycherley’ s and Dryden’s  pages must he 
consu lted  s in ce  they  b rea th e  th e  e a r l i e s t  m hialations o f debauchery® Lady W ishi'ort 
belongs to  th e  Widows’ Age stE irting  in  th e  y ear I 66O and ending w ith  h e r  in  17OO o r  I 699, 
and she b rea th e s  in  a d d itio n , th e  s ic k ly  and sour a i r  th a t  they  have l e f t  f o r  h e r  green 
envy to  feed  on®
'“humours” i s  very  much a c lic h e  th ese  days. But s in ce  so fond ly  drawn upon, s in ce  
i t  i s  an accepted way o f l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  to  burrow in to  t r a d i t io n s .  Lady Wilshfort has a 
h o s t o f  “humours” ( ! )  th en . For h e r  brandy and r a t a f i a ,  r e f e r  h e r  to  C ortozza’s  “dzomlcen 
humour” in  Chapman’ s The GentXanan-ÏÏsher ® And, n o t th a t  t h i s  fo rb e a r  does n o t g iv e  
adequate e x h ib itio n  o f h e r  g ro v e llin g  a p p e ti te s ,  FI e tc h e r’s “f le s h ly  hook” from Wit a t
Several Weapons g ives h e r  th e  “humour” f o r  “r iv a l iy “ w ith  a  n ieo e  complete Tâth th e  fo rtu n e
X -
fac to r. * 'But then.Lady f i s h f o r t  has the  widows' e sp ec ia l “humour” foz‘ “th e  sp e n d tlir if t
p3?odigal'S on a  t r a d i t io n a l ly  le g a l  ground*
A As a  measuz’e ag a in s t th i s  humour th e  R esto ra tio n  hero has w i l ly - n i l ly  to  adopt a
common s tr a te g ic  d e v ic e . He n ib b le s  a t  the  n ie c e  l ik e  Bapperwit of Love in  a  Wood® bxr
malcing p re ten ces  to  the  beg o f l u s t f u l  bones » Lady F lip p an t. So a t  l e a s t  he say s. And
we can w ell b e lie v e  hira. Uhat o th e r  couz'se can P h ilad ep h ia’ s s u i to r  talce in  The Amorous
] ■ ' - 
.Widow? The “torm enting C reatu re” w il l  n o t re le a se  th e  fo rtu n e  and she does n o t g iv e  up
' - ' - ' ' . ' \ .' 2 ?  
h e r  designs upon him® 'Mrs«Caution in  The G entleman Dancing-Haster n e i th e r  has H ifipo litab
fo rtu n e  in  h e r c lu tc h e s .n o r  i s  t ru s te d  w ith  complote charge of. th e  n ie c e , consequently  does
n o t come up to  q u ite  th e  same s ta tu r e ,  as th e  o th e r  aunts® N onetheless, • she • i tc h e s  to  .lay
h e r  hands on, th e  dancing-m aster viho malces f r e e r  and f r e e r  7 /ith  th e . charge® . Lady Love- '
youth in  lli© Eum orists i s  th e  caasrlvorous animal proper*. She Iràposes a s e t  o f baboons
upon Theodosia, th a t  the. n ie c e  might p ick  and choose from bu t swoops, down on Eaynund herseltE,
Hhe o f course , Icnows h is  f i i l l  “va3.ue“ ; he i s  to  h e r  “f u l l  welcome” . So she advances upon
h e r  “prey” « Natu3?ally, m isunderstanding: ensue, d e sp ite  even th e  comînuniqué Raymund i s  . '
a b le ,to  pass to  Theodosia i ih ile  Milady i s  melting; over h is  love verses*  .Clouds hang
1 . 'TLBotterton, or,T he Wmiton Wife, I 67O. '
2 . "W«Wycherley, 1672®
3 . TaShadwell, 1676° . •
X. W®W*.Appleton (Beaumont and FI e tc h e r , p «48) oatchBS ju s t  a glimmer when he w r ite s , “Qn ‘fhB 
su rface  Wit a t  Several Wexipons'has, s e v e ra l .p o in ts  in  cosimon w ith  The Way o f  th e  World,' 
in s ta n c in g  an o ld  doating  crone, a  n ie ce  and young man o f w it. Congreve has an o ld  - 
t r a d i t io n  to  p e r fe c t .  Fletche:? ivas a t  th e  s tag e  o f  rough-hewing i t .
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h e a v ie s t hower'/’er» when ha i s  o lo se ted  w ith  Lady Loveyonth® Theodosia in tru d e s . 3Ihi'aged, 
th e  aunt s e is e s  th e  miso5:eaht to. lock  h e r  up - Pouncing upon th e  o p p o rtu n ity  when she i s  
BO engaged, Rayrnund adopts th e  stock  ta o t ie s  o f  th e  d a co it * He s e ts  f i r e  to  th e  house, 
and amid i t s  3?oar and c rack le  runs o f f  v/ith h is  p r iz e .  Fortune fo llo w s.
Siiadwell c a te r s  fox* mi ado lescen t audience, w hile fox* Congreve th e  mind has to  he 
a l e r t ,  and nim ble and clea:? enough too to  be ab le  to  fo llow  th e  qu eerest c lu es  in  a  
d e te c tiv e  s to ry . Yet i f  Baymund, th e  Shadwellian h e ro ’s experience i s  “ th e re  i s  no way 
to  come to  th e  Niece b u t biy th e  Aunt” ( l l ) ,  Gongrevian M irabell has danced h is  dance no 
le ss*  What i s  more, he has .sung a  song in  Lady W ishfo rt’s “commendation” » go t a  f r ie n d  
to  “lampoon” h e r , complimenteil h e r  w ith  “th e  im putation o f an a f f a i r  w ith  a  j’Bung fe llo w ” , 
to  th e  ex ten t th a t  th e  “m alicious to?m” had n o ticed  she was grown f a t  o f a sudden when 
she la y  in  of a  dropsy* He could n o t have gone dovmright to  “debauch” h e r  ( l , i « )® From 
th i s  p o in t, having seen such p rog ress  made by th e  ad o le sc e n t. Shadwell, Congreve proceeds 
to  th e  to rtu o u s  tu rn s  o f th e  legacy  b u s in ess , h a rv estin g  thereby  th e  R esto ra tio n  summer* 
For^they have a l l  spoken o f and sworn over .fo r tu n e s , why e lse  should th e  Honoia'-Mamraon 
c la sh  have ever been s ta r te d  a t  a l l ,  b u t no d ram a tis t had so f a r  dravm th e  Sliylock and th e  
M achiavelli p a r ts  o f a  widow ou t by f lo o d lig h tin g  a re g u la r  bend o f c o n sp ira to rs  try in g  to  
g e t tho  fo rtu n e  ou t o f  h e r .
“Yes, he s h a ll  have my n ie c e  w ith  h e r  fo rtu n e , he s h a l l” . ( i l l , i i ) ^  h is s e s  th e  snake
under th e  s p o tl ig h t .  And th e  venom r i s e s  when th e  c o i ls  a re  being  s e t  f o r  th e  recep tio n
o f  S ir  Rov/l and ...-sh e ’l l  have “ th e  spend t l i r i f t  p ro d ig a l” “m urder’d” , she’l l  have him
“po ison ’d” . More c o i l s .  Then i-rith a  swerve to
a  s o r t  o f dyingness®. . ®a swimmingness in  th e  eye- I ’l l  look so - my 
n iece  a f f e c ts  i t ;  bu t she waîits fea-tures.
.And more va"!th in g  c o i l s .
A widow 3J1 th e  hands o f a  d ram a tis t was a  s o r t  o f F rankenste in . A fte r he had ; 
c rea ted  hex*,. to  save h is  omi sk m , he had to  g e t h e r  s e t t le d ,  somehow, anyho?/. In  a l l  
s a in t l in e s s ,  says M irabell (o r  i s  i t  Congreve quaîcing in  th e  presence o f h is  F rankenstein?) 
f o r  h is  “peace and q u ie t” , he i s  leav in g  th e  “beauty” h e r  n ie c e . “On p ro v iso ” comes th e  , 
oatego3?ical im pera tive , th a t  he “re s ig n  th e  c o n tra c t” im m ediately. Congreve shows m alice 
ag a in s t Lady W ishfort in  arrang ing  fo3? M irabell to  have possession  o f  th e  deed (no
f i c t i t i o u s  fo rtu n e s  a t  th e  back o f  a  d ra m a tis t’s  .fîiind)ÿi3^<Si>9Çy  ^ a c tu a l ly  on th e  s tag e , 
and, l e t  pass  th e  s p e n d th r if t  prodigal., den ies  h e r  even o ld  S ir  Howland, a  typo w ith  whom 
oomio convention had o f te n  come to  a  compromise® Congreve Y/rote no more® -But he had 
done a  thoroughly  good jobs s in ce  havoc enough had been done to  th e  R es to ra tio n  W au 
mon^o V&orefore, i f  one may tak e  th e  l i b e r t y  o f b reak ing  th e  la b e l  o f  a  name (W ishfort) 
in to  s y lla b le s  f o r  more m otives and meanings than one, the*t th e  s a in t ly  m o ra lis t ,  f o r  h is  
“peace and q u ie t” , had perfozzce to  b u ild  a  f o r t  around th e  lad y  widow’s vfishes®
N otw ithstanding, a l l  th e  v a rie d  n o te s  in  th e  R esto ra tio n  chord o f  th e  Widow’s  Age
1a re  su sta in ed  up to  th e  end. Mocltmode in  Love and a B o ttle  , f o r  in s tan o e , has newly
come from th e  U n iv e rs ity  and i s  newly s e t t in g  up f o r  a  Beau, and though he knows n o t a
th in g  about Lucinda,
By. tho u n iv e rse , I  don’ t  remember w hether my m is tre ss  i s  maid o r  widow!
But a  widow, so much th e  bette:?? f o r  a l l  your London widows a re  d e v i l is h
r ic h ,  th ey  say®
Imovfs w ell th e  Mammonite Laws » About t h e i r  in flu e n c e , too , a l l  i s  Icnovm. Hence, judg­
ment too comes from th e  tow n 's Lord Courtipoll™
I  p ro fe ss  th e re  ought to  be a. S ta tu te  o f R e s tr ic t io n  r e la t in g  to  th e  Widows 
o f  th i s  Kingdom; th ey  a re  g e n e ra lly  so damn'd cunning in  t h e i r  iisiours, 
th a t  ha3.f a  sco re  o f  Widows a re  s u f f ic ie n t  to  enslave a l l  th e  young fe llow s
about th e  Tomi. 2* .
©le th re e  odd decades s in ce  a back-bencher such as.Nancy, o ld  Suokdry’ g daugh ter,
vThe Pro je c to r s ) have aided in  a  reso n an t diapason.» Quickly s te p s  .Miss Hoyden o u t o f
h e r  b ib  and tu c k e r  years o f  s t r i c t  vigilance™ . Imowing w hat’s, w hat- an w ell as th e  b e s t  o f
’ Œ1-  i s  .m arried to  Fashion on th e  q u ie t and when Foppington appeal's f o r  h is  cla^ira, ’eood,
and i s n ’t  she in sp ire d t \
Ho yd. » « «say .not a  word o f w hat’s p a s t , I ' l l  e ’ en aiaricy t h i s  lo rd ' to o .
Nurse» # i a t ! two husbands, my deai??
Hoyd® \9hy, you had th re e , good n u rse , jnou may hold  your tongue «
Nurse® Ay, but n o t a l to g e th e r , sweet child®
The ch a p la in ’ s sermon i s  su g g estiv e . And s p i r i t s  so a r,
Hoyd* ISood, and I  w i l l  m arry again , then! and'' so thdrb
i s  an end o f  th e  s to ry . , .
1 ." ' G °iarqdhar7 I l T i i . '1-698."“ ™ _  i
2« T .D ilke, The P re ten d ers  s o r ,  The Town Hnmaskt, I I ,  1698. . -
3® J  «Vanbrugh, The Relapse; o r . - V irtu e  in  D anger, IV ,v i, I 696,«•A ^  n  iiiiniit« nil Mu I I iipiQ 1^11—V|i ii»»! n  ■iiiii n %,r  n  ■■>n 11# in i  i#iiw umi ■ n ■ ii ii A il i—i i immiTm - ' '  /
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Berhatloia in  th e  p la y  w arbles a  h ig h e r  n o ta  ©i th e  same scales
a.
.All, Amanda, i t ’ s a  d e lic io u s  th in g  to  be young widow* 1®
/\
h i F a ln a l l ’ s ( ih e  Way o f  th e  World) t l iro a t tlie  n o te  i s  fu lle r#  she
W3.B a  widoYYy a  young widov/, a  handsome widoY?, .
and would again be a  widow. 2«
Maybe th e  m arriage m art i s  being  d ec lared  open f o r  Sonoria® 3SLse hoYT reaoh th e  n ex t
h av a i o f  b l is s ?  But C o ll ie r ,  S te e le  and o th e rs  have come® Even Yrithout them, one by
one, such r e f r a in s  a re  to  f a i l  and f tïd e f  i o  f a i l  and feide w ith  th e  R es to ra tio n  days
th a t  a re  no more. And o ld  m o ra lity  and t r a d i t io n  needs must orumible to  y ie ld  p la c e
to  now.
l o  1 1 , 1 .
2o I I , ! .
THE OLD MAID’ S T # k .
(©16 F irst Phase)
’Maid’ s f le s h  and f is h  ar% vendible while fresh * , cried many an Elizabethan and h is  
immediate successor. The unmarried s ta te  was in  many a way dis count enanced^ The p a rticu la r  
dramatist who res isted  th e  * ^ e s  in  Hell* theory or the barren l i f e  o f re lig io n  had 
conceded to  an in d iv idu al case on i t s  exceptional merit and had made her l iv e  fo r  an 
id eology. She was young. He sa id  nothing about what she would be if hen grown o ld . Except 
perhaps, that in  tim e she would be an exanple fo r  p o s te r ity  to  foUow^ Hence, as she 
ex isted  in  contemporary so c ie ty , the o ld er unmarried woman was saarcely acknowledged u n t il  
a fte r  1660 ,  E asily  Yjlthout comment could be passed.up a s o lita iy  reference such as occurs
in  The Sfejtdgé, And th at i s  when th e  three Captains s i t  discussing th e ir  shares of and
- . 4'
preferences fo r  the ^ o i l s  of war^  and weigh s p e c if ic a lly  th e ir  chances w ith-» the yipgin
of tender years » “squatted among her sweet m eats", th e  “s ta le  v irg in" and “season’d Widow"
Environ’ d round, and ch eerfu lly  b esied g’d ,
With her Strong-,water C ellar; The other compass'd 
With five , or  s ix  good largo d e^ -b e lly * d  B o ttle s ,
/  '■ And both of them mumoing fo r  C onsôlation, *
/M a^e .an odd phrase or l in e  could s t i l l  be ferreted  out. Yet when thus brought together
from the spapev o f half a century, would i t  be o f much import considering the masses of p lays
/ ,  .
/ /  w ritten  duM.ng ithe greatest period of English dramatic literature?
I I,' j  ' -
9U17&. '^Çhe stW nge, eventfu l h istory  o f the ’o ld  maid* fWLWkMa begins with the
Ç New. / ]  / \  7 ' : -
rs.e,  ^ Ba^itpÿatiop. \ And the w riter who gains pre-anjilience in  th is  connection i s  Mary Cavendish, 
’jAddioteji* as shé always had been to  w r i t i n g ^ w h a t  appears in  print in  1662 , i s
I / f { \  ' ,
fyhat c^uld |hav9^ ,çcr lier , had her fa te  and f«frtune( husband* s rea lly ) not been involved w ith  
th e  ïçipg* é'. Theoidea of 'old maid' th erefore , th at had been pent-up the corç)lex
7 o f ^fie kutocjpatic‘male habit of thought and speech, i s  lib era ted  through her l A d k h t w ,
I • ■ ■/, ' • „
\ P r im a r ily ,, be cause she can i l l - d i s g u is e  her subjective feminine approach;
Y^ r /f . ■ -À \  ■ ■
'%/#^ c6 nda%ily, whether she i s  aware o f  i t  or not, she cer ta in ly  reso lves th e cantankerous
\  ' !. .
7  / “alies in  h e ll" :in to  the s in p ler , e a s i ly  understood "old maid" formula. In fa c t ,  no
l& le  o f  what had gone in to  the exp osition  of the su p erstition  of the l 6 0 0*s, a lso  a
7  . U : o-Ç^
l i t t l e  of what has gonejTway of ejp lanation  SAjbî® i t  s in c e , i s  contained in  the posing and
/
h x .h  _ ' . . . b l _ _ : . f
pjarzyj.ng of questions as th ey  occur to  her. And f a i r l y  rheto rlca lL y  are these franed  too .
|/\\ ¥«Cartwright, 1,1 v , l65U + She does not to ta l ly  avoid the expre3q^*on,See
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(a) surely  shs i s  m t a woman, fo r  there i s  none o f th e  effem inate
Sex, but takes i t  a d isgrace to  l iv e  an o ld  Maid, and rather than dye 
one, th ey  w i l l  marry any man th at w i l l  have them, 1
(b) P arle , Those women th at are curious in  th e ir  Choise, may chance to
die o ld  Maids,
Matron, *TLs b etter  to  d ie  an o ld  Maid, than to  l i v e  a miserable l i f e ,  
which w i l l  be, i f  an unhappy Wife,
Vanity* There i s  no misery l ik e  being an o ld  Maid, g
,  a
In the story T riple r e la te s ,th e  K ing's daughters are confronted vdth the option  th at
(c) i f  th ey  would marry, they must c teo se  one of th ose  th at were 
sometimes man, and aometlnes b ea sts , or otherwise they must m ver  
marry; and th ey , rather than to  l iv e  o ld  Maids, were resolved to  
marry, were th e ir  Husbands at a l l  times beasts,; 3
' ;(d ) Nan* But i f  you never marry t iU . your Father get you such a 
Husband, you w il l  dy an o ld  Maid.
M istriss Odd-Humour, I  had rather dy an old  Maid^than be an unhappy Wif e, 4
There i s  a lso the fr e e  shot perm issible to  ary playwright* \
(e) MaliciousZ I  sh a ll despair, unless the th ird  S is te r  Madamoise l le
Grar$ E sprit would marry a lso ; fo r  th@ whole bulk o f Mankind 
w il l  stte to her,, aîïi never think of, apy other woman, w hilst she , 
i s .  undisposed o f ,  ■
Ê^ightfullé W ell, th e  worst ^  come to  the w orst, we sh a ll only l iv e
.,y ■ ' ■' old. Maids,. ’ ,
' , , T ell-truth* But not o ld  Virgins* 5
" made- .fcy t\rv,2. '
IVheregion, i t  is^obvlous^that the ’'d isgrace” or "misery” i s  not out of fea r  o f a.
punishment h erea fter  but of living^ r igh t her©j probably because th e  maid i s  conft)onted w ith
ai harsh s d ^ a l  a ttitu d e . For th e  r e s t ,  tW  reason for  old ma id i sin (as fo r  "leading 'gçjes")
is l  the f  aétid iouéness o f  her choice. And th e acceptance o f married l i f e  s im ilarly  i s  in
unc^aestionéd obedience to  nature's law^. The comical iovers^m x)â, fo r e s ta llin g  the curse^
w #ch  in  vother words^ the post-îfeform ation playwright sometimes alluded to a s . the "yoke o f
y irg in ity" i con sistes, th e  argiment by which the authoress w riggles th e  "old maid” out o f
"ape's in  i ^ l l ”; Henceforth an e ld e r 's  threat and reminder i s
/ /  1 I f  you die an o ld  maid, th e  worst i s  yours* 6
]^evJji3e, the younger one i s  apprehensive o f  being 
- 1 a neglected and obscure. Maid
1 Nor seen nor spoken of , * * . , * •  i * . ,.* 7
Mary Cavendish was paid mary a glowing tr ib u te  to  In  her tim e, not the le a s t  was ,
1* Doves Adventures ,  P t . I I .I.Sç* 5. 2 ,  The PublickWooim ,111 *Sc ,31 .
3 . im d,' V ,Sc,40, \  4 .  Tim_% liK ious, II*Sc*lO* .  ^ -  ^
5. Natures Three Da.u.ghters* Beauty,Love and W it,P.t*II,V,5o. 6 ,  Love a la  mode,I ,c .i , l6 6 3 .
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in c id e n ta lly  one from Btherege* The fey a l S o ciety  even held a reception in  her honour in
1667* O stensib ly , she was read by those that mattered i f  not others* Though she on her side;
was ambitious o f fame in  th e annals o f h isto ry  as she w rites in  the Preface to  her work$
I  regard not so  much the present as fu ture Agss, fo r  which I  
in tend a l l  my Books,
p o s t e i l ty  has aà good as fo rg o tten  her. Notwithstanding, d elib era tion  a r ise s  over
whether in  t h is  conparatlvely minor question o f  th e  o ld  maid, she could at a l l  have
influenced  thought. I f  n o t, i t  i s  remaikable coincidence that-contem poraries th ink
uncommonly a lik e . Of major consequence during th ese  early  years i s  Dryden, In h is  f i r s t  
1
play performed in  the Theatre Hoyal, when Isa b e lla  s ta r ts  stretch ing her powers to  procure
th e bashful knight, Constance overhearing remonstrates, ,
No fa t  overgrown v ir g in  of fo r ty  ever o ffered  h erself so dog-chb^ , 
or was more despised; methinks t h is  should mortify th ee  exceedingly.
The ep ithet «despise” runs w e ll in  discordant harmony with .«neglebt”^«obscure!*, «disgrace”
in  the l in e s  ju st  scanned through. However between the years of The Wi l d Gallart a n d .
2 ■ , ■ r- "  3
Secret^Love a s tir r in g  event takes p la ce . Etherege' s Love in  a Tub I s  staged* Up t i l l  when
The London theatre was the th eatre  o f  Charles I .  I t s  comedy was 
th e  Elizabethan comedy o f  humours, p a le , withered and exhausted, 4
 ^ ■ W(fe' ^
He «changed a l l  th a t”, Ibvwhat here? That Dryden*s f i r s t  thought on the
”fa t  over-grown iir;ygin o f fo r ty ” catchea new f i r e .
Cel* But dost thou know what i t  i s  t o  be an o ld  metid?
F lor, No, nor hope I^^hanft th ese  twenty years.
Cel* But when th at time comes, in  the f ir s t  p la ce , thou w ilt  be
condemned to  t e l l  s to r ie s ,  how many men t h e #  might* s t  have had; 
and none b elieve  thee: then  thou growest forward and liipudently  
weariest; d l i  they frien ds to  s o l i c i t  men fo r  th j^ e ,
F lqr, Away with jnour, comndri-place w it; I  am resolved to  grow fa t  and 
look yopng t i l l  fo r ty , and then s lip  out qf th e  world with th e
f ir s t ;  w rinkle, rand the reputation o f  flve^and-twenty, 5
Even in  M s own day regarded as the f in e s t  c r i t ic  o if I l f e  and tim es, Dryden could
hot have, d esp ite  h is  fu e lin g  of I n fe r io r ity  regarding himself as a w inter of comedy :
given  b etter  e^qjosition of ;Ms irony and precision* Evlderit as i t  appears in  p r in t , how much
more 0  wt^n coming fran  tljip mouth o è  N ell Gwynn. Proppectively speaking, but a few more
2" ..i.6-66#p ■ ■ - - ' -
3 . TS64. , i  . ; \ v ,   ^ ' ■' ^
4 . J.Palm er, The.Gomëdr b f Manners. P ;64, /
5* Seoret-Love. 13 ,1 , '
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years were to  pass before audiences were to  learn  th a t th e j i l t  or coquette who had started
V
her career vdth the Merry Monarch and h is  men, was looking no longer young, y et was wearying 
a l l  her fr ien ds in  refusing to  get out of the world long a fte r ” th e  reputation o f five-and-  
twenty. " Of t h is  type p resen tly . Of h is oth er prophetic v o ice , the eighteenth century 
maiden aunt w i l l  g ive adequate proof. She w i l l  t e l l  s to r ies  about the men/man she might 
have had and,none b elieve  her.
I t  i s  already q u ite  ^ parent that the broad an a lysis  o f  îfeiy Cavendish i s  taking a shaip 
turn and tw ist  to  narrow down to  they so c ie ty  type o f  old  maid, And the h isto ry  o f th e  
pre-R estoration oWe» howsoever f i l t e r e d  through her and h t^ e v e r  d ilu ted  by Dryden or  
another- th at might s t i l l  have been w ritten , remains forever and aye a blank. The Contempor­
ary dramatist o f co u rse ,is  under no moral o b lig a tio n  to  atone fo r  the om issions o f h is  
' >
ancestor when the present demands h is  a tten tion  and he i s  lo y a l in  h is  duty both to  monarch 
and to  so c ie ty .
After Secret-Lovejas th in gs are, the Restoration diorama whisks up to  s t i l l  brisker
\ . fVMÜ'Y'A-l
a ctio n , and ai doubt a r ise s  as to  whether some sorb of ^stigm a i s  not being attached to
th e  character, and whether a chance su b stitu tio n  o f " sta le” fo r  ”o ld ” means %%hing
and/or amythtng more than a term ^  opposed to  "fresh and young”, fo r  th e  sake o f
I
argument, i t  should not be surprising i f  the same character commissioning himself as the  
informant qf ih i i  gang that "the town-ciyer" has "grown hoarse w ith crying fo r  lo s t  ^
1 wilP. a m o v ia j  Iro:i.Li'ûn, pQ, Ifte. I w - î îo ^  {Vev-e.-Y'tbcleg S
maidenheads”, were to  brand th is  category " s ta le d  BraW )lyw33t/lg tthoU t/^ ason ,^  ButC^ilbo
H e  c u ^ & u - o r i a . 5  \  - ,  £)»-v  i H t ,  o l H e r i  j
a newlynrising concern fo r  the woman who has y ielded  to  te ip ta t io n , &econdy ;
; • '• ' 
the C ap elèss-îb ver-Ratable type o f  hero, dananding fo r fe itu r e  of virtue at h is  hands.
/
on rSfUjSal might sivdar and curse,
///
/  V Now Lady, i f  you are not fo r  what I propos’ d, you may e’ en keep your
/ Maidenhead t i l l  i t  s t in k s , and i s  not f i t  fo r  man to  meddle w ith , 2
Even i é  a 'la te r  moral) vo ice  d ic ta tin g  th at rather than g ive way, "maidenheads may hand as
v ■ ■ ; ' \  a\raedlars,>;inbo ^ arraalet";is added in to  th e  bargain, the shortened form of th is  cry would
j \  I
|s t i l l^ b 8 " s ta le d  Th  ^ braggart, at any r a te , could t$tf so p h is tic a lly  declare the maid with
■! / ■' '
ijf a lie n  vl.rbu,e aé w e ll as she wliose^he could not f e l l ,  to  be such,
/■]i l . W, D* Avenant,\ The Man* s the Master. IV,1 , l668 ,  + e ,g ,S te e le , 'The Tender Husband; Mrs
! / '(2 , S.Bavenscroft.- The C areless Love r s . V. 1672/3 DajWs.The Self R ival; Mrs .G r if f ith ,
i3 . TFe .M istake,etc.
^   I ?  —  I IT ■ n
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Conclusive evidence on the stigma referred  to  may be obtained a fte r  in v estig a tin g  th e
woman’ s side o f  the p ictu re  to o . Mrs,Squeamish and Fidget in  The Countr y  M f e and .are.
decidedly not o ld  i f  they  have a grandmother "rattling" h erself to  "pieces" and an o ld
Sir J a ^ e r  in  pursuit and concern fo r  th e ir  sa fety  and "honour", and again and again i f  th ey
are found in  Horner’ s lodgings where th e  cen tra l s itu a tio n s are b u ilt .  In the company o f
Lady F idget, in  th e act o f tugging at Horner’ s cravat fo r  the China he has not been im partial
at d is tr ib u tin g , in  th e  scene where a bawdy song can be sung and a b o ttle  uncorked, i f
Mrs. Squeamish i s  th ere to  contribute to  the atmosphere even, does she not leave her own
in d e lib le  in p ression  behind? She g iv es  the p lay  a sprinkle o f bon-mots as
nobody takes n o tice  o f  a p r iv a te  man, and th erefore v ith  him 
’t i s  more secret; and the crime’ s th e  le s s  when * t is  not known, 2
and
th at demureness, coyness, and modesty, that you see in  our faces
in  the boxes at p la y s , i s  as much a sign  o f  a kind woman, as a vizard-mask
in  th e p i t ,  - 3
Bit whife one asks, i s  done about her future? There i s  not so much as the suggestion of
a wedding with regard to  her, l e t  alone th e  actual conventional ending. Such a statement as
but i t  was a p r a c t ic a l im p o ss ib ility  to  v i s i t  p o e t ic a l ju s t ic e  
upon every character o f  the p lay , 4
does not f u l ly  s a t is fy ,  "Stale" already in  so fa r  as v irtu e goes, rejected  thus by th e
a r t ie t ,  she w il l  be doubly s ta le  i n ’despite*,’ neglect* and’o b s c u r ity ’ im no tim e. As a type
assembled out o f contemporary so c ie ty  she w il l  l iv e  to  be an o ld  maid on account of f a l le n
reputation. I t  i s  surmised that clearer a llu s io n  i n  Act IV, i l l .  i s  to  her k in  on ly .
That i s  when Spaikish announces the news o f h is  forthcoming marriage, Hormer-to whose w ild
sect he belongs^ astonishedly remarks.
Thy wedding I what s ta le  maid has l iv e d  to  despair of a
husband, or what young one of a gallant?
Comes the v ictor iou s rep ly , "0, your servant, s ir -  t h is  gentleman’ s s is t e r  th en ,- no s ta le
maid," Wycherley’ s sa t ir e  straps "old" and " sta le" togeth er, meaning thereby- Which honest
and youthful maid with eyes open would cast h er  lo t  with any man of t h is  clan? Sli^e i t  may
refer;# to  the genuinely ag^ng woman who* d cast her lo t  w ith , oh w e ll, ju st any man rather
1 . W.  Wycherley, 1674*
2 . I I , i .
3 . V .iv .
4# E.Berribaum, The Drama o f  S e n s ib il ity . P .6 6 ,
1 ntûnf pvefeh’e
than have none. Bub the f ir s t , ,  th at i s  she who could not guard her v irtu e j she who had made
A
a s lip  ; who is> Shakespeare* s day to o  would have been ca lled  a "sta le" , seems p la u sib le  
enough. Despite the a n t ith e t ic a l "young" i n  the sentence. 'Wÿ'cherley  f in d s  th e  mean between 
double and p la in  dealing, ; ,
a: kw Lcfr
^Sontention, however, i s  not merely over words and th e ir  usage, but aboutp how they  
contribute towards t t e  com pilation of th e  new character. Rather, i f  i t  i s  believed  that  
Dryden r e f le c t s  Charles I I  and Lady Castlemaine through Celadon and Florim el in  Secret-Love.
X
th at D* Avenant in  The Man’ a the Master n o t if ie s  e s se n tia l changes in  soc ie ty  since the time hi 
had been favoured w ith  grants fo r  a theatre a f te r  the King's heart, and that Vfycherley in  the  
Country Wife only transmutes fa c ts  w ith  h is  w it ,-  i t  may also  be asserted  th a t th ey  have 
aptitude fo r  oorrectsfits^,^ From th e ir  resp ective  angles they  present the f l i r t  as young, 
though not without remarks on her value, f i f t e e n  years o f the new
regime having passed, others observe th at she i s  now a l l  a - f lu t te r  fo r  her fading wings.
Crowney out o f  sheer in ven tive power, Otwsy through intim ate contacts in  his l i f e
^ dV t'sô i p Suh’on iA/HA..bé.v/Ê.Y
o f  enervating d^i^ SKiikcheiry, and Southerns due to  h is  sense of moral p u r ity ,-  but, taken
togeth er, th e records as^each 0 )p t j * ^ t a l l y  w ell.
3 f i r s t  declaredly Ladies FaddleCThe Country lÆt Squeamish ( Frjendshlo in  Faa^on )
3/s ta le  maids in  4
aedy-The S ociety  typ e, and Susan Malaoert(The Maid's Last PrayerV sbnssfiuetibly share the
same pains and p e n a ltie s  of s ta le  v ir g in ity  or o ld  maidenhood. Their la te  appearance on
the R estoration scene disproves however, one part o f  the a ssertio n ,
Superannuated b e lle s  and timeworn rakes crowded the ih g lish  stage  
between l 660  and t?OQ, 5
and young Mrs,Squeamish behaviour in  The Country Wife in va lid a tes the second, th a t
the old  women with th e ir  decayed charms are always pursuers, 6
’ r  ' , ?
Accepting the d e fin itio n  o f  the heroine from the Manners school
A woman whoSe scru p les, i f  she has any, aM
based on prudence rather than virtue; 7
Y , , » . ,  —  —  —  —  -  —  —  —  -  —  —  —  —  —  —
1 . A. Ni c o l l ,  A H istory o f E nglish  Drama.V ol.I.P .22B .
+ Of her f a t e ,  G.M.Trevelyan in  " A rtific ia l"  Comedy, Times L iterary  Supplanent. Jan 9,1920. 
has a certa in  amount to  say . At the age o f  s ix ty  fou r, she tr ie d  persuading she was " f if ty  
f iv e " . Beau F ielding who married fo r  the money o f  th is  royal r e l i c t ,  was the subject o f  
The T atler, Nos. 50 and 51# He was, in  f a c t ,  tr ie d  and convicted o f bigamy,
X And Killgrew in  i662, .
2 , J.Crowne, ï675/â# 3# T.Otway, l67A, 4 . T.Southeme, or Any rather than F a i l . 1692/3
5. E.Mgnon, Crabbed Age and Youth P .I .  6 ,  Ib id ,
J.W.Krutch, Comedy and Conscience a f te r  the R estoration, P ,8 ,
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as app licab le-to  her, i t  has to  be added b esid es , th a t w hile c r i t ic s  f a l l  to  browbeating each 
oth er over manners, humours, w it and o th er mrms they t e s t  comedy o f  the time t y ,  they  
co n sis ten tly  ig n o r^ th ^  fem inine f i e ld  by the evolution o f th e  unmarried woman as
a character of in tr ig u e  o r  o f any oth er c a llin g . Admittedly, examples are few .. But
w\ne,v\ o~P
h(H'je3^ eiM5aring2yvi th ese  few stand in  meaningful re la tio n  to  notable male creations o f  the tim e
&such as S ir Mannerly Shallow, S ir  Noble Clumaey, S ir  Courtly N ice, Lord ^ppinfeton, i t  i s  
suspected that th e  s ig n ifica n ce  o f th e ir  character and action  i s  underrated, i f  not
totcSL^W
m issed. Now th at i s  indeed surprising fo r  th ey  have in  fact^ separate ro les to  play in  
each o f  th e  two ;vorlds, male and fem ale, as th ey  p ass In  and out o f e ith er .
One.thread o f Lady Faddle* s  person and behaviour fo r  in sta n ce , i s  unravelled from her 
r a ilin g  against "the bad women of th e  town, only because they get a l l  the men from her" and
against "paintlig  wmon, at the same minute she i s  painting herself" ; another, from her
•ftv
r e sp o n sib ility  S ir  Mannerly. For th e  "honour" o f  her fam ily she approaches S ir  Thomas
as match-maker fo r  h is  daughter and her booby nephew. But "like the encounter of two dog- 
1
apes" as Jaques would indeed have teraed i t ,  i s  the conplimenting that ensues on the occasion
too ^
L.Fad. Oh, S ir Thomas, you oven-run me iiith  % g rea t,flo o d  o f  language.
S ir  Tho. Oh, ' t i s  your Ladyship only i s  th e  governess of th a t province,
L.Fod. Oh, S ir  Thomas, i t  i s  you are the in h er ito r ; ' t i s  you %*» have the  
learning, and th e p a rts .
S ir  Tho. Oh, ' t i s  your ladyship has the p h rase /, and the mine.
L.Fad. Oh, S ir  Thomas, i t  i s  you vh# have a l l -  
S ir  Tho. Oh, the sovereignty i s  your lad ysh ip 's.
L.F^ad Oh, S ir  Thomas, you depose yourself from your r ig h ts .
S ir  Tho. Oh, ' t i s  your ladyship dethrones y o u rse lf.
L.Fad. Oh, W % .^m as\
S ir  Tho. Oh, Madmi
L.Fad. In to lerab le  presunç>tion i t  were- 
Sir Tho. I  b esetch  your ladyship .
L.Fad. I  p r o te s t . S ir  Thomas*- (F a lls  a-coughli^ )/m d what a i^ eliefi
Having uïÇ)rofltably stretched her cap acities  to  the utmost f o r  a conquest, d irec tly  she 
leaves the house she breaks in to  r iv a lr y  with the young. The sound of f id d le s  le a d s  her 
to  the presumption that the night serenading could be fo r  none e l s e  but her. Then 
" in telligen ce"  and in trigu es"  in  which her typ e  i s  to  ^ e c ia l ia e ,  put her on a hot chase 
fo r  Ramble playirig lis^ u r ^ p ^ jitr e  to  Drybom 's captivating  m istress . He too eluding her 
grasp, rather than f a i l ,  she s tr ik e s  up with th e  o ld  man. Tho booby in  th e  meantime,
d esp ite  her e f fo r ts  at making a "well-bred" gentleman o f him(IV) marries th e  p o r te r 's
1. W.Bhakespcaro, As you Like i t . I I ,v ,
2 . The Country W it. I .
-1 5 0 .
daughter on cue o f in d en t!ca l namesl But what has the dramatist done other than hold her 
up to  r id icu le?  Aside from th e a tr ic a l e f f e c t s ,  he mixes in  subtle touches. For in sta n ce , 
in  th e  f in a l  scene th a t lead s to  her d efla tio n  while she s t i l l  t r ie s  imposing su p er io r ity ,
sHe-V\euA roOL.TT'Cejji a-■geri’tle.tnnan
"How, S ir  Thomas, w iH  you use my nephew thus scurvily?" . Ramble's raan  ^whos© ex isten ce
on th e stage  had been almost forgotten , edges in
Howl w i l l  you oppose my desire? B ssist my v irg in  authority?
Friendship in  Fashion begins with 4j|fyn ical note on "some stanch Virtue o f  35 th at i s  jus
now f a l le n  under the Tenptation" and i s  fo llow ed  by a whole gamut on Lady Squeamish who
censures P la y s , and takes i t  very i l l  she hasrnone dedicated to  her y e t ,
a constant frequenter o f a l l  Masquerades and publick Meetings, a p erfect  
Coquet, very affected ,and  something o ld . 1
Not a person "in the world" understands the "Intrigues" o f the Court b e tte r  than t h is
I
"amorous J i l t " ,  who "loves young Fellow s more than an old  Kite does yDung Chijcken", 
hence i s  bent on disrupting V a len tin e's  friendsh ip  w ith  Camilla by means o f  ii^erspnation*  
Fully armed fo r  the purpose with her "Mask with an Amberbead", she does ipdeed jciall fo r  the  
darkest comments when Truman warns Valentine \
I  see M ischief in  her eyes; ' t i s  sa fer  provoking a Lanchashire Witch 
than an o ld  M istress; and she i s  as '\j64/Ient in  her Malice to o , 2
But to  esqpose her mockingly, the author throws her in to  the wrong arms at the a s s ig n a tlo ^
and then h o ists  her on her own petard*. So long as th e  "Censorious World" knows not o f th e  
"Accident", a l l ' s  w e ll;  so long as she h erse lf  i s  " satisfied "  in  the "Integrity" o f her 
"Honour" a l l  e lse  can be vdrfced asid e. L it t le  to  her cred it i s  the manner in  which S ir  
Noble pursues her in  Act I I I .  And she barely escapes assault in  the la s t  Act >Jien he comes 
drunken in  and hurls th ings down and across. The on ly  compliment she could get would 
perhaps be fo r  hsr announcement o f her kinsman's marriage with V ictoria  and fo r  her acting  
as master of ceremonies because of Jier genuine love  fo r  the f id d le  and dance.
Could Otway, however, have had a general low estim ate of the unmarried c la s s ? ^ I k  /s
irv
apparent llftoa th e  manner in  which S ir  Noble r e la te s  th e  in c id en ta l story  about "an o ld  Maid 
of my Grandmother* s" taking "great Delight" in  "the honest fellow " o f  a "Butler" having
4"
"all W estminister D rolleiy  and Oxford j e s t s  at h is  F inger's endsl^(V). For aught one knows,
1 . I .
2 . I l l . i .
+ J .C .& lp ^ , The Wo Iks of Thomas Ob wav. V ol.II,p .497#  Refers to  the "Uncomplimentary manner" 
of thes^ , b esid es pointing to the " sa t ir ic a l reference in  "The Character o f a Twwn G allant*
' P .5 ,lé 7 5 .
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when he thus includes the "stanch Virtue of 35", the«W hirligig" o f  the Itestoration age, and 
th e  "old Maid" in  the country w ithin th e  p lan  of h is p lay , he i s  in  liis  morose way 
remarking on the d eleter iou s e f fe c ts  o f  town a ir  and characters on the most serious and fa r  
removed*
B b ill v irtue could not en tire ly  he d isso cia ted  from her when she has assumedly some hand
in  laying down the moral law .- "Honour" i s
That Nothing, fram'd by some o ld  su llen  Maid,
That Wanted Charms to  ^ Kindle Flames when young. 1
th e  harsh a ttitu d e  towards age and p la in  fea tu res  notwithstanding,^ Miltifold^howevei^ are
reasons against the s in g le  s ta te .
I'm not in  humor to  die fo r  constancy:
V irgin ity  i s  a commodity w il l  hardly o f f ,  i f  i t  be kept too long, 
each hour i t  abates and diminishes of i t s  p r ice;
Time won't be dallyed w ith, Maids are contemn'd when
they grow old; and
Though
Nothir^'s more g loriou s than a Virgins name,
(Grown s ta le  y e t)  nothing's more a Virgins shame. 2
The above i s  an odd conglomeration suggestive o f  the Restoration fr isk in e s s  o f character,
th e  timo.honoured Chaucer!an-Shakespearean a ssertio n  th at maids are "vendible" on ly  up to  a
certa in  age, not excluding a streak o f  medieval re lig io n  e ith er . But that "shame" should
be attendant on th e s ta te , i s  th e  point (not le s s  d irec tly  substantiated in  p lays through
the double-edged concepts "6 Id" and "stale") one t r ie s  to  overlook by supposing that such
free  throws are peiraissib le a c c o r d ! t o  ru les  o f the comic game,
"Nay, now", fr e e ly  quotes Mrs.Behn th e  Scripture to  her puipose, "the o ld  Law had ndfe
3 : : '
Curse(to a Vfoman) l ik e  dying a Maid; w itness Jeptha's daughter" . The cyr^sure o f a l l  «yes
i s  alack-a-dcy the Cursed Maid. Hence the pÿopÈtAoUs The Maid* s Lasy Prayer:or Any.
rather than F ail ,  Lady Susan M al^ert i s ,  however, nearer caricature than th e  p o rtra its
f i r s t  introducing the type,
that youthful v irg in  o f f iv e  and fo r ty , with a sw elling  rump, 
how le g s ,  a shining fa c e , and colly* d eye-brows, 4
Otherwise, th e  "crooked heiress"  i s  as "doating a foo l"  as Lady Squeamish and as "affected"
as Lady Faddle, and lik e  both vying w ith  a fresh er  beauty. Nor i s  she th e f i r s t  to  go masked
1. ALBehn. The City H eiress. or S ir  lim othy T r e a t-a ll . 1 ,1 681 .
2 . The Mistaken Beauty. or_the LyarV 2 7  2 .  l684.
3. JiuBeBn. The ^ v e r . or//Phe Banish*t C avaliers* 1 ,11 ,1676 /7 .
4.' T.Southem e, I , i .
«She
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In  order to  hook Valentine, S k i l l fu l ly  does th e author manage the assignation  with Gayman 
in stead  at t h is  none too r e s e c ta b le  hour and p la c e . As a consequence of which, seeing  
through her concealment, the young man se iz e s  the opportunity o f upbraiding her when
teuX-KcS
"incognito" she upon th e subject o f  lo v e , ’%hy", declares he,
that* s a f o l ly  Lady Busan has renounc'd th ese twenty years:
and gettin g  h o tter , ca31s her
A midnight s tr o lle r ;  nay worse, some mis chief-making f  lie n d ,  
who would* st assume the t i t l e  o f  an angel, to  be more d e v il, 1
And unceremoniously scu ttle s  o f f .  F a ilin g  once, the heroine pursues her hero to  the b it t e r
end* But snubbed once too o ften  and l e f t  a l l  by h e r se lf , 'ary, rather than f a i l /  she turns to
S ir  Symphony,
True, he does not "lash h is age" with s a t ir e  as Wycherley did. That i s  because he i s  not
2
li^cherley. But to add th at Southeme i s  " c r it ic a l merely in  a su p e r fic ia l way" does not in
the le a s t  apply here. He i s  quite ir o n ic a l in  the treatment o f her p lo t ,  in  th e  twaddle be-
+
tween her and her nephew Lord Malapert, and in  the self-exp lanatory  double t i t l e .  The
"the.
Epilogue, however, i s  in  a m o ra listic  vein  not devoid o f sentiment from ^first l in e
See the e f fe c t s  o f a poor maid's la s t  pray*r.
Drive*n by mere want of husband to  despair,
to  the la s t
Yet every woman* s business i s  a man,
Ready^in f a c t ,  to  pardon th e moral errors o f markind on the whole, Southem e cannot but 
deal with her in  rather a mixed manner while Otway provedly i s  cold ly  cyn ica l and Crowns
demonstrably i s  not too m ildf Mrs.Behn in  her turn , has only a fei^ l in e s  to  say, but they
k
are not lacking in  strength . Others put in  an extra word here and there,-w hether th ey  take
th e cue from Dryden or he i* \ turn from Mary Cavendish, or none from another, each has somewhat
to  say because she i s  very much a member o f  th e  " socia l comedy" in  vogue.
In  th e re-va lu ation  o f  the Itestoration drama th erefore , despite the "perverted and
3
d elib erate search fo r  the smutty and th e  bawdy" apparent to  one c r i t i c ,  despite a lso  what
4 5
appears "stupid, nauseous and aboaninable" to  th e second,-the *hnral force" in  VJycherlcy seen
by th e  th ird  seems to  me to  preponderate with the q u a lifica tio n  that m orality i s  exten t, i t  i s
1, IV, 2 , J,W,Dodds, T.Southem e. p ,9 5 .
3* A,Beljame, Men o f  L etters and the English P ublic in  the Eighteenth Century.p , 50»
4 ,  ¥ , Archer, The Old Drama and the New, p. 173» 5. J.Palmer, The Comedy of Manners.p . 1 18,
+ G '^t.Crowne* 3 S ir  Courtly Nice: or I t  Cannot Be^yhichtindicatea th a t ,tb e  ggcond.of-ithe-two
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continuous, H y c h e r l e y a r c o . o # ÿ »  However a^ontetnposrary r e f le c t s  
1 ^
the " Z eitgeist" , and whatsoever he does with o th er ch aracters,in  so fa r  as h is  treatment
of the unmarried woman goes, he could not have been more a le r t .  His bow perhaps would have
been le s s  fu H y  bent, had his f i r s t  warnings to  the newly-emerging b u tter fly  been heeded
in  the 1662* s .
Therefore had Wycherley to  go to  h is  extscme with the younger one. Thereafter had 
another dramatist to take the o ld er woman in  hand as M.s part of the work. And he had 
consequently to  end her story  in  more than one way. P o ss ib ly , i f  a character landed 
u ltim ately  in  matrimony, he s e tt le d  her emotions thereby. I f  not, he aoomed her fo r  the  
freedom she w u ld  not wish to  lo se  through marriage,
Now when Cibber and Vanbrugh^ come, th ey  e f fe c t  a compromise between the.t^o age 
groups, and in  the presentation  manage to  r e la te  the h isto ry  o f  the coquette in  the round. 
Their judgment apparently i s ,  th at time must come to  a stop fo r  her. And i-dth a high hand 
they see that i t  i s  done,
+ 2
Going in to , the gen esis  of Leonora's career in  Woman's W it. her mother i s  the immediate
bad exaaple who evidently had imbibed her s p ir it  from the R estoration period proper. The
daughter hence i s  well in  a p o s it io n  to  brageof how in  her "wars o f love" at the age o f
"thirteen", she had k il le d  one man and then another, and as each " fe ll" , she s t i l l  was
"designing on", "Marriage", to  her,
i s  a mere cessa tio n  o f aims. When I  can hold out no longer,
I  am secure o f an honourable retreat in  ray Lord lovcmore;
th e reputation of his sense, and h is  s ix  years constancy, s u f f ic ie n t ly
s a t i s f ie s  the %:orld that I  am not at a lo s s  fo r  a husband. 3
In consistency with her character th erefore , she engages her powers to  make a conquest over
her fijjtance* s fr ien d , L ongville , He however, rea lly  in terested  in  Lord Lovemore's happiness,
w ith  the aim of weaning him away from th is  object o f h is  a ffe c t io n , t r i e s  to  expose her by
playing passionate lover while th e  la t t e r  stands concealed. Complications a r ise . Lord
Lovemore doubts the in te g r ity  o f  h is fr ien d  and there i s  fea r  of L ongville and O liv ia
breaking apart because o f Leonora's m alice and "groundless jea lo u s ie s" , Foj^  having managed
"  "  2 . V i . " .................................................................... ....
+ Though judging from Miss Notable' a character in  The Lady's Last Stake, o r  The V lfe 's   ^
Resentment( 1707) i t  i s  purely an in s t in c t iv e  d esire  for  the r isin g  beauty to  oust the name 
and fame o f a reigning Mrs.Conquest, That Cibber deals ; again with th e  same ty p e , as an 
early part o f Leonora* s l i f e  as i t  were; shows how much she, was the object o f h is  concern.
Her d ism issa l-in  tune with that: o f her prototype in  her resp ective p la y , that i s ,  p r io r  to  
the fin a le ,-p rb v es  also  th a t h is  method o f  purishment does not a lte r .
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to  evade her adversaiy's tra p , th e  coquette a lte r s  one le t t e r ,  m isd irects another, t i l l  th e
assignation  in  mask leads to  her exposure. Whereupon, hum iliated, she quite the stage to
make th e re a fte r  th e  "whole s«ac" "eternal subject" fo r  her "spleen". Sine© the other ends of
the p lo t  are t ie d  in  her absence, the l a s t  words on th e  "plotted in ju ries"  as having led  to
her own "dishonour" and tho moral
Ané may the b le st  event t h is  tru th  record.
That good and e v il  actions are th e ir  own reward,
point at her,-
of 1
This p la y , a product, Gibber* s "judgment", though a "complete fa ilu r e  " on the stage
L
fo r  reasons to  be d iscussed  elsewhere, i s  not only o f import because of th^ne and character, 
but because of h is s in c e r ity . In fa c t ,  the o r ig in a l s u b - t it le  "The D evil to  D eal With" could 
not more c le a r ly  have revealed Cibber's temper to o , roused as i t  was by the typ e. The la te r  
a lte ra tio n  of i t  to  The Lady in  Fashion was a p o l i t i c  step taken with the in ten tio n  of
presenting the p lay  as a comécîy o f manners,
2
Of Vanbrugh's The Provok'd Wife a great deal has been sa id . And o f Lady Fancyful,"the 
lady in  Fashion", evidently  quite a lo t  to o . But as w i l l  soon be ^ p a ren t, i t  i s  as'wwtK^^ 
as ca llin g  Lady Susan **the unfortunate heroine" as i f  she i s  the on ly  oner*
■ Only ff
indeed, as Burnaby's Mrs.Friendlove la te r  i s  c a lle d  an "original", / Lady Fancyful i s  W t
' C A r ,  o f  C -Y M v tcrV  b e -  I 'g  \ K ’3  ^ v u J R t L j  vaiW i’£>>
proper perspective
why the author changes fc-h s tr u c tu r t^ ; ,. Think only o f Lady Susan fr m  the older
how cadaverous and grotesque she looks in  conç)arisen . And then of tho undeveloped Mrs.
Squeamish, Or o f  Leonora rather, her rea l equal, who seems a commoner p retty -p retty
b u tter fly  lo s in g  colour, Vanbrugh was not thinking o f ju st  any so c ie ty  ty p e , but in
p articu lar  o f the unmarried woman, th e  value of whose l i f e  was measured by f i r s t l y  Ww many
admirers she had in  her equipage; and secondly, how long to  the eniQr of both sexes she was
able to  put of f  the c ru c ia l moment o f her choice. With his robust pen, he eventually
draws her so pow erfully, that, to say siraply she i s  a "femalo countei^art of Foppington" i s  
• y \  ■'  ^ 4 - ■ . ^
only p a r tly  true, Foppington i s  a "figure o f fun" , a trussed-up "Ass", Lady,Fancyful
does not make the audience laugh, which she should be able to  do i f  she; i s  a "cbmpanion
p lece  t o ,  and commentary upon'*, th3 male creation  of liis . But eVen thé: drawing p u t a
1, S,H.Barker. Mr.Qibber Of Drury Lane , 0 .3 0 , V
2 , 1697, 4 . L.Wh3:stler, S ir  John Vqnbrugh;p,33.^ N/
3, H.Ten Eyck Perry, The Comic S p ir it  in  , 5, Hi Ten %ck Perry, The Comic S p irit in
itestoration Drama.o.9 8 , Restoration Drama,oL9B
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a p a r t ia l  conparison does not hold very fa r  except on the i n i t i a l  point of "vanity and 
affecta tion " . That i s  over w ith the comments th at precede hbr in  the f i r s t  scene and in  the  
second when the ©ychophantic Mademoiselle, in  order to  get a gown or a p iece  o f g o ld , panders
\jfye. YÆ-st
to  th e  M istress's weakness. After Heartfree* s parfc-parley, ^  i s  a giddy fla p  of the w3.ngs 
preceding her fa ll*  With iiiç>udence ^he tre a ts  her th ere  as she never has been treated  before  
fo r  no man has ever, had the e ffron tery  to  t e l l  her th at she i s  undoing by "art" what "nature" 
endowed her w ith .
I t  made you handsome; i t  gave you beauty to a m iracle, a 
shape without a f a u lt ,  w it enough to  make them r e lish , and so 
turn'd you lo o se  to  your own d iscretion ; which has made 
such work with you, th a t you are become the p i ty  o f  our sex , 
and th e  j e s t  of your own, 1
She f a l l s  in  love with him fo r  h is  p la in  dealing. But her hurt pride constrains her to pay
him back a l i t t l e  in  M s own c o i n , l i t t l e  knowing that she i s  thereby sending him the quicker
towards Belinda, In F letcher and S h ir ley , a woman such as she i s ,  i s  won o ften  with
"impudence", but time i s  taken over i t .  Lady Fancyful would have been so to o . Instead ,
"upon the rack", rea lis in g  her lo v er  lo st ,, she i s  in  desperation driven to  revenge
and t h a t 's  th e  same th in g . Ah sweet revenge I , —
Thou welcome thought, thou healir^ Balsam to  my wound ed '
Be but prop itious on th is  one occasion. I ' l l  p lace  my heawn'-^^ " 
in  th ee , fo r  a l l  my l i f e  to  come.
Such a f in a le  to  Act IV-mo re in  th e s p ir it  of tragedy-
I f  love won't make her happy, m ischief w i l l .
makes her resort to  f ie n d ish  a c ts , which in  comedy go a3most to  the b la stin g  up of whatever
l i t t l e  chance th ere i s  of conjugal f e l i c i t y  in  th e  Brute household* Her le t t e r  to  Heart fr e e
furthermore, and her appearance in  d isgu ise  before Belinda with the sto ry  th at she i s  M s
deserted w ife and has a cM ld ty  Mm, may be interpreted  as a w ishful thought expressed throug
e
action , Vanbrugh tr e a ts  her m e r file ss ly  r igh t upto the climax when, of a l l  persons, th e
valet(R asor) l i t e r a l ly  "pulls in" m istress and maid with the words,
i f  my prayers might be heard, her puMshmenb fo r  so 
doing shou'd be l ik e  the seipent' a of o ld (P u lls  o f f  Lady 
Fancyful's mask). She should l i e  upon her fa ce  a l l  the  
days of her l i f e ,  2
Lady Fancyful i s  not an o ld  Lady Squeamish, Faddle or M al^ert swooping down on young 
:ens. She i s  not Leonora ]
1. II,i."^ " '  2 ,* V ,v i,
chicke playing coq u ettish ly  one man and toying with th e
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a ffec tio n s  of another o f s ix  years* sstandirg, and punished fo r  doing s o . . She i s  a woman 
amitten I'dth love fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, s t i l l  young and b ea u tifu l, compelled to  bear th e  
cross fo r  the way of l i f e  the age has taught her, with l i t t l e  tim e given fo r  reform. She i s  
p a th e tic .
Because the end o f  the p lsy  i s  to  be dark and heavy fo r  her, how in gen iously  and
lig h t ly  does Van/'T^gh put the f a t a l  words beaidi^ i^on th is  second su fferer  of the p lay
in to  th e  mouth o f tho f i r s t -  the speaker Brute him self incoiporated.
No boy was ever so weary of h is  tu to r , no g ir l  of her 
b ib , no nun of doing penance, or o ld  maid o f being 
ch aste , as I  am fo r  being mariied^
And right at the beg3.nning o f  the p lay to o . Thei’e in  l i e s  his a rch itectu ra l s k i l l  in  making
th e corni-tragical f ig u r e  of "old maid" and lady Fancyful combine.
This thought o f both gem s and species continues in  the next unfinished p la y , A Journey
t o  London.  The a r t is t  i s  s t i l l  in  search o f p u r ity  and tru th  in  b eau ty ,-o f nature's design  in
creating the b eau tifu l woman. But finding her defeating tM s purpose or betraying i t ,  turns
away from her, fru stra ted . And em bittered, he "projects h is in ten t idea through th e  g lu tted
S ir  Charles:
theyCagainst nature) keep th o ir  C hastity , on ly  th ey  fin d  more
pleasure in  doing m ischief with i t ,  than they  shou' d have in  partirg  
w ith i t ,  2
Which i s  r e a lly  am the r s id e lig h t thrown on Lady Fanciful* s behaviour. In A Journey to  London 
however, the only punishment d rastic  enough fo r  the ta n ta lis in g  character before his ©yes not 
preserving nature's dowry, i s  a s ta te  o f  perpetual torment. Y et,notM thstanding, Vanbrugh's- 
mind so©ns above to  touch th e  cosmic w r ld .  From th at he derives in sp ira tio n . For that reason 
h is  pen has more passion  than any of h is  contemporaries dealing M th the s o c ia l  world. They 
too have a moral purpose. But r is in g  above them and th e ir s , even above Cibber* s compass of 
th e moral world, Vanbrugh i s  desirous of a p er fec t o n e ,-d esp ite  the vu lgarity  th at drags him 
down so o ften .
To sum up, tho s a t ir i s t  teaches on the whole, not only that th e  o ld er  dsme makes h erself  
rid icu lou s, but that Lady Fancyful's skylarking period i s  soon over, and th a t the most 
desperate f lu t t e r  i s  a la s , in  vain . And since the habits in cu lcated  during e a r lie r  years 
p e r s is t ,  there i s  no "îîonourable retreat"  in  a husband fo r  Leonara, In other words, from
1.  Completed and converted by Cibber in to  The Provok'd Husband. 1728 ,
2 . I I , i .
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among the "sorts" o f "Demosels" now a v a ila b le , s if t in g  away th e  " Jilt"  and the "M istressy
the fa te  o f the th ird  "not a Whore, but a brisk  a i iy ,  n o is y  Coquette" i s ,
j^perhaps a year, or i t  may be two, the gaudy B u tterfly  f lu t t e r s  
'iound the Mngdom, then i f  a fo o lis h  C itt does not take compassion, 
sneaks in to  a Comer, d ies an Old Maid, dem ised and forgotten , 1
Only the "threads o f  sentim entalism  and o f À îoralisation" are by now d e f in ite ly
p ercep tib le ,
Srawing upon the Fidget-Squeamish p a ir  fo r  the beginnings o f  the type AtrfdVthP
th e
ô t a it s the unmarried woman on a career. 
And between the date o f her in i t ia t io n  in  l675(The Country Wit) and 1697 (The Provokld Wife)
ieSpeclTWe. yea-r? upon TPve. Cow.nrvy Wity
he develops her in to  a stock character o f in trigu e In  th^^ i i e n dshit) in  Fashion, and most
in  The Maid's Last Prayer, he takes o f f  in  Woman's Wit .  Tho provok'd Wife and The Innocent
Ml s t r ia s-  th e  la s t  by suggestion. Then from th e fa l le n  s ta te  of the Wyoherley p a ir , he
ra ises  her to  the le v e l  of a coquette who could belong to an age oth er than the R estoration,
with other varia tion s in  treatment than are observable in  th ese  few comedies. Other passing
fT<
Vreferences about her give her even more fu lln e s s .  Despite the fa c t  t# a t o f the, major
dram atists r e f le c tir ^  the bgau jmndo through her, Congreve fo r  not spin her ou t.
-pM 9eja.3oo{^ 5^
Instead , with the sharpness of witV he serves her  ^at his own banquet ^
through the t it le -p a r b  f i r s t  when the Old Bachelor has lo s t  p ossession  of Ms heart,
I  sh a ll be the J est o f the Town) Nay in  two Days, I  e^qpect to  be
Chronicled in  D itty , and sung in  woful Ballad, t o  the Tune of the ,
Superannuated Maidens Comfort, or the Bachelors Fallj %
and la te r  Srhcn he has go t i t  back in  sa fe r  k e y in g ,  a quartet s tr in g s together t h ^ ^ ^ ^ o f
the female w orld ,- she by no meaï^ excluded.
Heart, For ray p a rt, I  have once escfiÇ)*d-And when I wed again, 
may she be- Ugly, as an old  Bawd,
Vain, IIlB^natur' d as an Old Maid.
B e ll ,  y/anton as a'' young Widow-
Sharp. And jea lo u s  as a barren M fe , â
On which, another v a r ia tio n  at the c lo se  o f the century i s  recorded by an unknown author;
True, F ick ler  than the Townt33.lt,
Town, Fojlndcr than a C ity  t'Jif e .
True. Fond as a young Widow in  her f i r s t  Year,
Town, Ugly and im pertinent as an old Maid in  her F if t ie th , éh
ï i i T i î . ' i ô w ' ............................. • ■    ~ ■
V, Sc .th e  la s t ,
% Feign'd Friendship; o r  The Mad Bsfom er. I V ,i ,i6 9 9 ,
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Î»br0 b r il l ia n t  tru th  vdth the stroke o f Congreve's pen again, rounds o f f  the century in
The Way of t he World.
F a in a ll, hoxir does your Lady?,. . . .  I  beg Pardon that X shou'd  
ask a Man o f P leasure, and the Town, a Question at once 
so Forreign and. Domestick, But I  ta lk  lik e  an o ld  Maid
at a Marriage, I  don't know what I  say. Î
Emanating as i t  does, from the emotional and in te l le c tu a l  in te g r ity  o f h is  mind, i t  i s
indeed the "unkindest cut" o f a l l ,
% * *
Aunt/ From the exteï^nal world in  which the j i l t  and coquette has her being, l e t  us novr
jm ess , . \
turn tox^ards domestic con fin es. Another character, t o t a l ly  d if ferent in  presence and
serving absolutely other ends in  comedy, though o f  n ecess ity  taking shape out o f the
p ecu lia r  conditions o f  the Restoration period , i s  the govem ess/aunt. As stern  guardian
fo r  the sa fe ty  : and secu r ity  o f  the young g i r l ' s  honour, she maybe referable to  the idea  of
th e  nunmry o r  o f  enforced marriages growing space at tM s tim e. This i s  not to  be taken
as con tin u ity  of custom that the immature one should have ap ejqperlonced xgoman about the
p la c e , but a mock-serious way of d e le t in g  genuir^ caution and concern fo r  reputation.
Tier a fte r  t i e r  o f  control may on th at is s u e  be noted. The erexfhile scarcely  recognisable  
. ' 2 . 
governess with perfunctory d u tie s , i s  now a «Mrs Caution ", Governante, duenna, auny^all
in  one, she dahglos about the keys of th e  doors behind which the n iece i s  locked. Or e ls e
3 ■ '
she i s  "anpli greylbund bitch" o f  a governess-nUrse l e t  loose  about the house to  keep
guard over va Mië s. Hoyden# Virtue i s  in  v ir tu a l danger. The ensuing escape and f l ig h t
i s  of as gjreat cohsCquenc© from out o f the clu tches o f th e  govern©as/aunt, as i t  Is  from
belîirid th^ strong ^grates of^nunneiy* Indeed, the true-blue Protestant a ttitu d e against
the la t t e r  i s  only in  another way p a ra lle led  against the former,
.fiuditîônal reasons could be advanced fo r  the advent o f such a team. When so sharply
defined a n /a ttitu d e  towards crabbed age and youth p r e v a ils , a highly, sa tis fa c to r y  stage
fu n c tio n /h a t  t h is  p erso n ifica tio n  of u g lin e ss (fo r  as such she constantly  i s  referred to )
9/r v e s ,  i's  w ell S p ecified  by the debauched hero in  The D ifferent WidCws,
Your Lady sends t h is  Duena, I  suppose, as Ben Johnson 
; prepar' d' h is Witches > to  s et - his Beauty* s of f : at Cburt-Masks,
, I. ' . ■ 2 m l^^I^cherley. The Gentleman Dàncingj^ a ster& 1672,
3 , J/Vanbrugh, - The: Relapses. or.Vl3rtüe. tn^^Danger#
4 , MiPife or In trigu e ILMvMbde. I T 3 ^ (B .M # W y )  g
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Through a m anifestation  o f the law of opposites thus the e a r lie r  Bsatoration dramatist too  
fe a s ts  the eye and whets th e  ap p etite  o f King, courtier and clown ag much as he r e f le c ts  
the s ta te  o f a f fa ir s .
Besides^he has to  go on in v estig a tin g  his new "discovery". We consequently have to  keep 
watching experiments. Unlike the contemporary so c ie ty  type who fo r  obvious reasons occasions 
the formulation o f a certa in  pattern  of thought and opinion about h e r se lf , the character in  
hand i s  more c lea r ly  i l lu s t r a t iv e  o f the emotional a ttitu d e o f so c ie ty  towards th e "old maid", 
We may begin by assuming that she, w ith exaggerations and m od ification s, derives from an 
e a r lie r  A bigail, but we are forced to  g ive  up t h is  view. For even i f  there i s  the sentim ental 
s tra in  to  which she answers, th a t i s  not so much to  the p o in t, &s the rela tion sh ip  in  which sh  
stands to  the hoyden and the romp, and how her authority i s  made to  ring hollow. She 
i s  l i t e r a l l y  reduced to  a fa r c ic a l  p o s it io n  Nor in  the p rocess, i s  the mind perm itted
to  relax  over the fa c t  th a t i t  i s  the "old maid" rea lly  th a t se ts  th e  dram atist's te e th  on 
edge. Aunt o r  governess, a l l  i s  one to  him.
In a popular adaptation of an ea r ly  Latin play Ign&ramiis for Instance, Surda i s  appointed 
by Torcol to  keep "a d ilig e n t Eye" over his niece Rosabella, and "to su ffe r  her not to  go 
3 w 0 a d !» ,(I ,i) , D irec tly  he turns h is back, the inamorato comes with ths arch-rogue o f an
tY^Ay
attendant, Trico, pretending to make love to  h er in  order th a t the love-b irds f l y  away, the
. w „ /
la t t e r  curses and shears at the "old she-Dragon^ to  h is h eart's  content, for she ia  deaf, 
t i l l  th e  suspicious o ld  guardian appears and puts a stop to  both a f fa ir s , A good sound 
rebuke g iven , Surda i s  dism issed from the p la y  a fte r  th is  scene. The rest of the abuse f a l l s  
on P o ll a , Xanthippian w ife to  a b a lla d -s e lle r , \dio, in  accordance with the next tr ic k  of
T rico'g , impersonates Itesabella, so as to  deceive the lawyer-hero o f the pipy. Pandemonium
ensues. P o l l s  f l i e s  at him and scratches h is  fa c e  when the tricked  party attacks her and 
bellow s.
You are a Sorceress, a Hag, I  w il l  in d ic t  you fo r  a % tch, v ip . That you, 
% »ihster,(I sh a ll learn  your Name) not having the fe a r  o f Heaven before  
your % es, but seduc' d by the In stig a tio n  o f the D evil, have practised  the
wicked Art/s o f  the D evil, Vpcates Witchcraft and S6r c e ïy , i^n, upon, and
against th é  Person of Ambidexter Ignor^ u s, 2 . ' ,
t , SéHavenscroft The. Englia h Lawyer, 1677«
2 , % II,i,
160 i '
. -wr- .
In th e person of Surda, th e  author reduces her p o s it io n  to  zero; through th e  person of
P oU a , he expends th e  l a v ^ r 's  vocabulary on th e  unmarried woman, Surda
and PoU a in  tu r n /, set to  double advantage the beauteous Rosabella. But Ravens croft i s
known to  have w ritten  h is  p lays on ly  with an eye to  th e stage.
The foregoing remarks perhsps would more readily be acceptable in  ap p lication  to  the
1
next character from S ir  Courtly N ice, This, i t  has been estim ated, i s  "by fa r  the best
2
of Crowne's p la y s , and has in  i t  something o f the true s p ir it  o f comedy", P ro ff i s ,  that
y
fo r  nearly a "century" i t  held th e  stage. But no l i t t l e  o f  th at reputation i s  to  be
Sioce.
c red it ed to  sW t Iheinnovation of a new stanp o f aunt fo r  the old  governess. Bor- i f  S ir
Courtly was to  be one of the S ir  Fop lin g  F lu tter- Novelty Fasion-Foppington l in e  o f the
Restoration years mainly, she was to transmit her type with l i t t l e  in terruption  to  the
next century and beyond. Why, even in  the p lay  I t s e l f ,  she precedes the knight and stays
on t i l l  the end because Crowne knew that anything new would require more time to  soak w ell
in to  the mind of an audience. Hence, though in  the Dramatis Personae he se ts  her ro le
doivn as "Leonora's Governess, an o ld  amorous, envious maid", in  h is  introductory remaiks
i n  Act I ,  he f a i th f u l ly  elaborates on the elements she i s  conpounded o f.
Leo, I  never s t i r  out but, as they say the d e v il Jgoes, w ith chains and 
torments. She th at i s  my Hell at home^is so abroad.
Vio, A new woman,
Leo, No, an o ld  woman, or rather an old  d e v il;  nay, worse than an o ld  
d e v il ,  an o ld  maid,
Vio, OhV th e r e 's  no fien d  so envlpusi
Leo, Rlghtl she w i l l  no more lelX’p fcp le  s in  than the d e v il  w il l  le t
'am be s a v ' ' S - v v y  U> /( .
Vio, Who i s  sheî
Leo, One o f my own blood, an aunt,
Vio, I  know her. She of th y  blood? she has not had sjdro'p o f i t  these
twenty years;the d e v il  of envy suckjbd i t  a l l  o u t, and l e f t  verju ice  
i n  the room.
One aspect o f her function  and nature ejqplained in  th is  manner, the other i s  in  th e
singular device he adopts in  actu al p resen tation , Leonora draws th e  curtainsapart and
exposes t h is  "ridiculous pfcece of antiquity" in  d is h a b ill /* , attending to  the breakfast of
th e  domestic staff,-"crooked  w it^ r 'd ,  i l l  look'd fellow s" . Whereipon she croaks
I  wonder where my niece, learns her wahtonness, we are the
most reserv'd  fam ily  in  the world. There were fourteen s is t e r s
o f us; and not one of us married.
1, J.Crowne, or I t  Cannot Be. 1685.
2 , The Cambridge H istoiy o f  English L iterature. V ol.V III,p . 109*
3* A.W.Ward, English Dramatic L itera tu re . V o l .I I èp .542.
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remale Indeed, precious l i t t l e  had been done to  trace the female U ne o f descent from^éwi
voHo, #  +
a t le a s t ,  Malvolio* s days. P lays about the p u ilta n ic a l, h y o cr itic a l widow did not
equalise th e  balance against the Puritan o f Shakespeare* s creation . Who, because he once had
frowned upon cakes and a le , was denied and p r iv ile g e  and pleasure o f partaking the same,
Be sp ite  th e  yellow  stockings and cross-garters te  had donned, R espite the behaviours in  the
sun he had p ractised . Just so here. The canting PurltatJ^ïiteâtiïSbd^opf th e  aunt i s  drawn upon
at length . As when d irec tly  Bellguard, her nephew , announces t h e  news of S ir  Courtly* s
v i s i t  fo r  Leonora's hand, she i s  a l l  a - f lu t te r .  She must dress up I "He's a great c r it ic " ,
And when in  Act IV he appears, i t  i s  w ith much ado th at Bellguard g ets  her out of th e  way.
Again in  Act V, as scon as Leonora s lip s  out and the fop f a l l s  to  consulting h is  mirror, the
old  dame appears fo r  a neat January-May s itu a tio n  aso popular with early and la te  dram atists,
a f ­
in  her misunderstandlng^Slr Courtly's behests and requests, she i s  n eith er f ir s t  nor la s t ,
but in  her leaving the house vizarded fo r  th e marriage ceremony and in  S ir  Courtly's running
away on discovery o f  h is  error,-she i s  the foremost to  be exposed and punished fo r  that
p u rita n ica l mask she had e a r lie r  put on,
in  between th e scenes in  \ihich she endeavours to  promote her own cause, of course she
comes in  thump, thump, thump upon Leonora w ith the ch a ra cter istic  c r ie s  of "virtue" and
"family honour" taken up by her successors. To e n l i s t  the e ffu siv e  execrations hurled at
her in. return would require a l o i t e r  page. But th e  point i s  that the house remains w e ll
secured with th is  "cat" ^^over|bhe n iece who su ffers  no "vennin" to  crawl near- y e t has a
liq u d rlsh  tooth  h e r se lf , Hence as in
Friar Bacon and P ila r  Bungay and The Merry Dev il  of Edmonton.unless aid  from Cambridge and
Oxford scholars had been obtained, the nunnery problem could not be reso lv ed ,-so  a lso  in  th is
play the garrison holds t i l l  Leonora's lo v er  req u isition s the serv ices o f a "poor scholar"
from Oxford^who i s  w e ll "studied" in  the "black arts" .
I t  Cannot Be. -  th e  second t i t l e  to  the p lay  may l i t e r a l ly  be in te ip re te d ^ th a t thus
v irtu e cannot indeed be guarded. Nor indeed i s  i t  to be to lera ted  th at a governess-aunt should
X, Which in  the "aunt" i s  to  get as f in n ly  estab lish ed  in  stock fo m  as e a r l ie r  re lig io n  with 
the "hut-brown" maid,
+ eg. The Puritan Widow of WatUng S tree t. i607i th e  puritan widow in  Ben Jonson's Bartholomew 
F air, Or supppsltitAèus cases as Bould in  gu ise  o f  "precise and learned" Princox,
(Field* s Amends fo r  Ladies) , and th e  attendant-woman in  tebster* s The D ev il's  Law-0ase in  the  
. cqu it, Only a passing reference in  th ese two plays i s  hovjever made to  th e ir  "Puritanism and 
unmarried sta te" .
\ - 16%. .
run amuck- so. The purpose o f  th e  st^ge as th e  Epilogue says, i s  "As w ell t o  p r o f i t ,  as
delight the mind." Both she and S ir  Courtly serve th at duofold end. C r it ic a l  appreciations
in  going l i t t l e  beyond t t e  hero, f a i l  to  do j u s t ic e  to  the p lay,
' Shadwell, r e la t iv e ly  speaking, "scaled th e topmost height of h is  p opu larity  " in
2
The Squire of A lsa tla . Here to o , a p a r a lle l  character ru les the ro o st. Omitting the f i r s t  
h a lf o f the p lay  th at deals w ith  the rooks and rascals o f London, at the end o f Act IH ,w e  
are taîcèn to tho in te r io r  o f a house where "a p rec ise  Governess" keeps shut "Casements", 
threatens looking "Fore Iboms" up and placing her wards in  th e recesses somewhere. By o t i l l
more v io len t methods i s  s tress  la id  on her puritanisme Bheshnàtches away the "wanton"
ùh
book in  th e ir  hands, "there i s  a Ghamj< o f Satans in  it"j^ " is  contrary to  Light", so , to
"commit i t  to  the Flames" she marches ou t. The d issec tio n  starts:
I  sab. I  can never persuade my s e l f ;  th at R eligion can con sist in
Scurvy p u t-o f-fa sh io n  Cloaths, s t i f f  constrair^d behaviour, and 
Scwtre Countenances,
Teres, A t r i s t f u l  Aspect, lookiz^ always uj:>on oncs^Nbse, w th  a Face 
f u l l  o f  S p ir itu a l Prf.de,
I  sab. And when one walks abroad, not to  turn ones Head to  the l ig h t  or  l e f t ,
but hold i t  s t r a it  forvxard, lik e  an did b lin d  Mare,
Tares, True Religion must make one ch eerfu l, and a f fe c t  one with the
, most ravishing Joy, which must appear in  the Face to o . 3
"Shadwell g ives blow a fte r  badly aimed blow", Truman has to  have to  h is dj.sgust ,"mo8t
lewd dalliance" with th is  worse than "Lancashire Witch", And he has to  s a t is fy  her itch in g
palm. IVhe re a fte r  Ruth turns opportunist, "Oblige yourselves" , she encourages Isa b e lla  and
T eresia , "and be not s i l l y ,  coy, and nice: S trike me when th e  Iron 's  hot, I  say"(IV), And
gives them o v er ,-to  Truman, who i s  not an undesirable match in  the cireumstances; but
also to  Belfond who has got a fresh  g ir l  in to  trou b le , besides at le a s t  the Mrs. Termagant by
whom he has a ch ild  and who i s  pursuing him. So long as a "Bond" i s  in  her hands, amen to
everything. The author leaves her at th a t,
4
In h is  la s t  comedy (but th e one published posthumously)-the Prologue to  which
emphasises a "moral", Shadwell takes her up and deals th e p le is te r e d  sa in t her due,- without
wastirg a moment on ce m on ies. Newly come to  London town, Eugenia and Clara are sent under
A
P r is c i l la '  s chaise to  buy a few gew-gaws. Instead , they lead the "old Mumpsimus", "old 
Sybil" to  th e "lewd" p la ce , th e  parit, throw asid e her autliority , and shoot o f f  with a
1 . The Cambridge Hi story of ih g lish  L iteratu re, V ol.V IÏI,p . 109* 2 , 3 # IH .
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a "wild Fel3.ow" who ca refu lly  leaves In stru ction s with h is  footman to  "toss" her "in a Blankel 
However, sa fe  and sound when escorted by a Scowrer a l l  are back home. Lady Maggot th e mother, 
on the f lin f ie s t  ground rains a f  ew e^qjletives^
There's none so bad as th iïee, o ld $ u s s .  Thou f i l t h y ,  to o th le ss
wo m eat ©n o ld  Maid, I ' l l  maul t h /e e ,  thou Witch o f  Ihdor,
and kicks her and boats her. With a few  moi^, she issu e s  instructions^
You Cecropia, wten they are in  th e ir  Chamber lofekthe Door 
upon them, and keep th e key, or I w il l  strangle thji'oe, thou 
old  ivither'd she-Baboon.
When in  the next Act, Wachum d esires access to  EugJ^ia, the storm breaks from t h is  th ird  
(o r  fourth?)front.
Come on^Mrs Tawdry^/Old Trigrimatet^ I w i l l  make th y  
drySones r a t t le  w ithin tho o ld  T ^ 'd  Hide~of thjp'ee; I ' l l  swinge 
thybe. Mother Damnable I What, dost thou lock up th ese  p retty  
Lad5.e s ,  Drab, P o le -ca tî
He turns her about and k icks her and she "f lyes" at him and "scratches" him and he showers
h is  abuse
Old,Puss, thou art grown in to  a Cat already, and shortly w il l  
take the degree o f a l^ tch  upon th e e ,  ..........1
On hearing t h is  caterwauling. Lady Maggot sweeps in  and packs her o f f  again to  lock up the
ronç)S. The la s t  we see o f  t h is  m utilated ob ject i s  vjhen under S ir  W illiam's in stru ctio n s she
i s  soaked in  a lcoh ol. In which s ta te  she mumbles a word Or two exh ib iting an easy conscience;
and so maundering, f a l l s  asleep . They then pick her pocket of the keys. Perhaps i t  i s  such
sustained expression in  vjord and deed th at wins for Shadwell the d is t in c tio n  of a
2
"perverted m oralist" .
I t  i s  regretted that th is  successor to  Dryden in  laureate ship died ju s t  at the time he
was learning to  use phrase and ivord in  "subtle" manner. The preceding tvxo comedies, i t  i s
■ ; ■ ' - . 
only pointed o u t, are th e /fr u it s  o f his m aturity. I f ,  however, he had "the commonplace
^ 3 : 4 ;
expression o f a commonplace man" , and "he laughed on ly  at thsse at whom everybody laughed"
pérti^entpy," th e d ev il a P rec isia n  thou art" they a l l  would have said  to  the o ld  maid
virtuously in c lin ed . But on ly  p a rtly  in  S ir  Courtly Nice and The Squire o f  A laatia , i s  the
le g itm a te  p ractice  of r g i l le r y  in  comedy follow ed. In the main, f o u l  in v ectiv e  i s  belched,
beginning with The E h ^ lsh  Lawyer and reaAng a climax in  The Scrtwrers. Sbuthem e's Mrs.
2 , A,Nècè 11, A H istory o f  English . Vo l^;,p « 208 .
3 , B.DobreC, Restoration Oômedy. p . 117. A




T eazall i s ,  on th e whole, conparatively c lo se r  to  the s p ir it  of comedy. “She ca rries  with
2  .
hor an a ir  of robust,, i f  coarse v ita lity "  rociferouslj'' denouncing the v ices  and the w its of 
the town. For having had the vexatious r e sp o n s ib ility  of a brace o f n iç o is , she had “been 
fo rc 'd  to  marry" one “below her rank because she had teen undone", and how the second has 
been carried o f f  by Wilding during a m elfo wSSaSing a inusic-meeting she had, gone to  attend.
This, surely enough, i s  the^esu lt of the " six  o 'c lock  prayers "(I) that the old lady had
brought th e young ones up on. The best part o f her character i s ,  that she s t i l l  has unshaken
fa ith  in .h e r  powers o f  management. As when seeii'^ th e suffering M rs.Friendall, she com ents,
i f  I  had such a husband, as o ld  as I  am, a'my conscience,
I  b e lie v e , I  shou'd use him as he deserv'd, 3
.
That i s  c lean  humour. Had an ir o n ic a l U ne as
Some can 't get husbands, and others can't get r id  of *en, 4
r- occurred o ften er , i t  would have been more ^)(p^w£d/hble than the d irect
a ssau lts  In the few p lays se©n, Not that Southern© was incapabls of t h e I n d e e d ,  though 
he had in  the case o f th e  beau-mondn type granted a maid's la s t  prayer, he had not treated  her 
d iffe r e n tly  from th e  oth ers, aWMnig fam ily resemblance^
plough  Lady Faddle in  Crowne's The; Country Wit i s  an aunt to  a nephew, she i s  more ap tiy
k wkl'ch '—7
placed in  the f i r s t  category^she by rartg t of descent belongs^ than in  th is  group^
Drawing fu rth er conclusions from the same authors, they realty  attack the " v ir g in j
_ . _  So
. Uady in  s o c ie ty  and her v ir tu e , Even Southerns/in the te x t  o f The Mald% Last Prayer,
'gju-t 'ir-iis dbSLt-b n o t La-Ttan'c . J Il'Uetûû-fr ori "hse A
i2S( governess and aunt, thé commonplace "old maid" refore^canfbe mauled and
■ A .A ;
mangled a l i t t l e  more fr e e ly ,
'H-ie.veiî.ffe.T,
From l662-74 whwn there i s  some confusion as i f  authors are at observational anal^’’sisr bsÆêre
aoc-i'al
they  set themselves afe©^ to  experimenting -whstfeft3t==S8-^ a type, that i s  swept away m th  th e^ tid e ,
on
or one th at exeroises a curbing in flu en ce  i t ,  ^ th e  character i s  nurtured amid a general
atmosphsrs o f in to leran ce . Nor i s  she introduced ever but to moral puipo^e and p rior  to th e
dust raised by C o llie r  at th a t, Ste i s  perhaps there a lso  to  provide the ch ief occasion  fo r
humour-broad or black w hoever i t  be^
. t!> TlTCWlves Excuse; or,Cuckold s make them selves. 1691,
Dodds, f.Sput herne, 0 . 85 .
3 *  '%%% CO 11, A-• -Hi. story o f  • En g lish  prama:y7ol. I 72.  . - '
■ 4# % M ign6n\-.'-Gfabbed' Ate and jfouth , p,3A, ._ , ' ' \
( Ant ho 113'■ Aston, A B rief Supplement to  Co'He y Cibber,.. Es quoted),.
In  view of a l l  t h i s ,  ary statement to t h e ,e ffe c t  that "actregses" presented to  th e  
theatre" a ser ies  o f s ta le  typos!’, however ably supported by argument and an authentic 
extract such as* .
: ^îrs .L e ig h ,> • had V  veiy  d r o l l  , way of d ress in g  th e  p r e t ty  F o ib les  .of
superannuated Beauties, She had in  h erse lf a good deal of Hhmour, and knew 
how to  in fu se  i t  in to  the a ffected  î^bthers, Aunts, and modest s ta le  Maids . 
th a t had m iss'd  th is  Haadcet; o f th is  so rt t e r e ,' , , , th e  Coquette Prude of  
. an Aunt in  S ir  Courtly N ice, who p r id es  h erse lf in  being chaste and cru el 
at F ifty ;  and th e  languishing Lady Wlshfort in  The Way of the World, 2
are but fra ctio n s o f  the t^hole tru th . For i f  they  oq^ ested  the creation o f suchlike
"finished" p a r ts , sh a ll we say, there i s  s t i l l  some explanation required fo r  th e drubbing
th at f a l l s  to  a governess' s share or for. the a n a ly tica l remarks on th e  maiden la d ie s  waiting
fo r  superannuation but as y e t nowhero near that stage. But the R estoration i s  only the f i r s t
phase of a lorg h isto iy  th at i s  s t i l l  being w ritten  were one to  fo llow  i t  up^
1 , A. Ni c o l l ,  A 1-Ii story o f E nglish  Drama. V b l,I , p. 72*
2 ,  E .Mignon. Grabbed Age and Youth. 0 . 3 4 .
c j^ vu jt|/M th on y  Aston, A B rief Supplement to  C olley  Oibb8r,E3q,,j;#(^ t)%%k'
I&6
The Old Maid* a Tale.
*" (Tîie 3 econd Phase)
HoW&VCY Ov\A' fws-vt bawL, AOYvfi' ÿt'ï'ea-vr-w;
0-57* Bwÿfebe GibbeiUVanbrugh Burnaty inadvertently takes
e S ociety
pe th e amorous veteran from the bsau Biondo o f th e  Itestoration dram atist, and s ta r ts  th e
eighteenth century vdth Hrs.Fidendlov© in  The Pefom 'd Id fe l And he stands te r  cred it on such
slip p e iy  ground to o , th at we know onl^  ^ too \7e l l  she can claim n eith er th e p o s it io n  o f an
2
"original", m r  o f the f i r s t  “opportunist,"  In poin t of fa c t ,  she i s  no more than a loose  
amalgam of te r  predecessors. Insofar as her "pedigree" ca lcu lation s go. Lady Faddle in  The 
Country Wit and th e aunt in  S ir  Courtly N ice have W m # the start, o f her. In her p o lic y  o f  
quick action
le t  fo o lis h  Maids squander th e ir  time^ th at don't
know th e  use o f i t ,  I  11 snatch th e  precious M nut es
as they p a ss , and n e're stand s h i l ly  s h a l ly . , , 3
as w e ll, she has been anticipated  by Lady Squeamish in  Frfctndshlp in  Fashion and Lady I^lapert
in  The Maid's Last Prayer. Under th e  misapprehension that young Freeman' 3 g a lla n try  i s
d irected  towards her, she appears a l l  pinned up and rlbbanded fo r  a wedding that i s  a l l  over
and done with before he# a rr iv a l, Beshrew th e  woman who had misplaced her "fais© Teethl"
C<m trttiAli'ftvi,
I f  a l i t t l e  f a r c ic a l ,  her punishment a lso  i s  not d iss im ila r . Any d is t in c t  that
Burnaby could be accredited with leads to  and re su lts  from the age fa c to r .
For when a Woman i s  Thirty............. W ell, i t  /hgedj\muatJ grabe a ;
f in e  Creature, th at i s  ju st  d ec lin in g , and s t i l l  perhaps with 
a l l  her Lovers glowing in  her Thoughts, to  see  th e  Tide pass
by her, and bear the Mortifying Sound- She was I 4 ^
| ï o i n . b  , ’ ;
Hlq mind i s  hinged on th e  same/when, ho coins the sim ile of a person looking "as m uch ,,,, 
out o f Humour, as N^laid Tblrby" , or when hs penetrates to  the repressed sub-consc-lous
%
state^
and Maids o f Thirty set up fo r  V irtue, and Dress in  
t t e i r  Sleep. fc
7
Baker in c id e n ta lly  s id le s  vip by him,
(She) looks as d iscon so la te ly  gay as a Maid of Thirty v 
at th e  Weddi.ng of her youngest S is ter ;
1, 1700.
2 , F,E.Budd, The Dramatic l«fc>rks of William Burnaby, p , (B,
3 , The R e f o m ' d  W ife, iVjA.,
4* l ï l , ï v .  T ~
5# The M)dish Husband,1 1 ,1 ,1702, 7# The Fine Lady' 9 A irs;Or.
6 , Love Betray'd.11 ; i  ,1703, An Equipage o f Lovers, I I , 1708.
Y
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But gone i s  a l l  the f i r e  and fury th e  character had roused not quite so long ago* Of 
in te r e s t  i s  th e  progressive decline of enthusiasm in  Burnaby h im self, a f te r  th e  f i r s t  play* 
Indeed, a l l  th at he had f l i t t e d  about and c o llec ted  from the Bsstoration playwrights goes 
in to  one character. Thereafter, he f a l l s  to  repeating himself* An occasional j ib e  at her
age i s  he and h is contemporary have power to  add. That, n everth eless ,
W ly
clea rs  any i l lu s io n  th at s t i l l  might have been th ere th at the o ld  maid was a W&ba&e-of
"tW, illvJlSl'oYV
th e  Restoration s p ir i t ^  ISwugh Mary Cavendish had d isp e lled  ibt as early  as l 662 .  Her vague
fea r  however, was over a Miss Lonel^heart* s existence* Thirty years a f te r , th e  dramatist
calcu lated  whenabouts^could Ü  be th at the fe a r  and despair o f loneH hearted old-maidiism
s ta r ts , Otway had referred to  a "stanch V irtue of 35" th a t h a d /a lie n  under the
temptation; Southeme* a creation  was "a youthfu l v irg in  o f fo r ty  f iv e " , Congreve had
off ^
bantered h is wit on a "superannuated" maiden; Vanbrugh had l e f t y #  /"at a certa in  a g e a n d
when th e  playwright i s  at a lo s s  as to  what e ls e  say, he occupies h is  mind with
th is  p etty -p ertin en t question,
Îoquette-Refom I t  I s  r e a lly  because the o ld er  unmarried so c ie ty  woman i s  su rrep titio u sly
d-gn,
dism issed from th e stage. Nag*» C o llie r 's  chastening in flu en ce has some part to  
play in  that^* Somewhat a r b itr a r ily  at the same time^ has #  to  be sta ted  that
tra d it io n  so having taken roo t, th ere  i s  o f f  and on a cyn ica l remark about her. But w hile
on.
in  the years from e*  1662/ when from a general character o f the "old maid", th e  p articu lar
bcul , lo jvh on.
o f th e  "squeamish" type had taken tim e -now, in  reverse, i s ,  th is
p a r t i c u l a r ^ t h e  general character o f the "old maid" i s  b u ilt .  N onetheless, as
a stage character of o ld er  years, she gets to  be even more conspicuous by her absence than
t  he j widow, who lo n g -fa lle n  in to  moral d isorder had therefore to  undergo some treatment at
Cibber' s and M rs,C entlivre's hands,
M  odd p lay during th is  coup le x  period of dramatic history^hoivever, the
sub)j/ct o f  th e  young coq u ette's reform; ,^ wherewith some thought or the other o f the o lder
i \
one inay bb caught*, p o ss ib ly , not rfthout the Restoration ton^ elther^B^For in sta n ce ,
/ Coquet Ladies lik e  H ila r ia , you win w ith Mimickry
/  / and Scandal; and Old Maid t h a t 's  miserably p itted
/  w ith the Snall-pax, you must p ra ise  her Youth and Beauty, 1
/ h  -  -  —  -  -  -   ------- - -  -   -----------------  _ - ------- --------------------------------------- ---
/ 1 , T. Ba|j:er; Tu^nbridge-Walks. Or. The Yeoman of Kent*V, 1703./' I f
-.168.
X^n The Lady's Last Stake. MLss Notable scarcely  out o f  her bib and tucker sta g e , i s  found side
ty sid e  w ith  the o ld er  woman^hitherto cast as a character of intrigue), who indeed fo r e s ta l ls
2
the n e ce ss ity  o f such extraneous reference. The slashing-down of an e a r lie r  Leonora's 
years in  th is  b la ta n tly  moral p la y , makes i t  perhaps e a s ie r  fo r  us to  excuse the rather daring 
exp lo its  of thé coquette out on a sweeping v ic to iy  over the town, though i t  i s  d i f f ic u lt  
to  accept her as a true copy o f life .'T h o u  shalt not thus conquer' ^eems to  be the new 
comnandment. Hence Mrs.Conquest whom she sedcs to  oust has probably to  be accqjted fo r  what 
she is,nam ely , the sen ior reformed unmarried wman already] To complete the p ic tu re  another 
way. Lady Rhodomont in  The Fine Lady's Airs i s  shown as a conceited character w ith a whole 
tr a in  o f  lovers at her h e e ls , m ortifyir^ members o f her own sex  thereby. Like the rest of 
them with superior dowers and powers, she too  i s  p re vent ed from becoming an “Amorous o ld
Lvv 'fVonrv
j i l t ’t- barredyÊroiB.,r-diQÊite&&s^^âe>|repeating the m istakes of her Itestoration counter­
p a rt, The stage thus i s  being weeded o f the demoralising so c ie ty  woman, regardless of the
fa c t  th at through such themes good p arts fo r  a c tr e sse s /a s  M rs.Oldfield and Mrs^Verbruggen
jiA.it out "RlY" k'sA
are being w ritten , IW  not some l i f e  and s p ir it  o f th e  pre-C ibber-Steele
tim es been so retained , comedy would have gone llraper the sooner.
Besides the d ep iction  o f the moral through a whole part m anifestly  w ritten  totjpurpose,ct tic
O-f <AWe.cX tvo\.vi(UL itYSenr-tfiA. \
«against an o ld  farailar t y p e ,
Is : : -V ; ' ■■■"■■ '
Sylv, But ' t i s  infamous l iv in g  a Maid lon g , and she can «cpect
but few Conquests at Twenty f iv e  that was unadmired at S ixteen-
Dross, Therefore I  advise you not to  be d istracted  w ith th e  
variety  o f your Choice; s in g le  out one and resolve; 
who shoots at the whole Coyy seldom k i l l s  a Bird, 3
The f i r s t  stroke- “' t i s  infemous l iv in g  a Maid long" awakens remembrance o f  the " fa llen
wi Lb i t  ,
v ir tu ef example when the concept "stale" had got interwoven The second about being
“unadmired at Sixteen"^ i s  an echo from Mrs.Behn's The City-H eiress Instanced heretofore.
The la s t  O stensibly^ i s  new m orality, " Sim ilar evidence may be gathered from The Stage-Beaux
a
to s s 'd  in  a Blanket which was w ritten  to  r id icu le  Jeremy Colliery Tanbalisingly^though^
Lady Glemene answers to  the en tire  Restoration character in  the sum-up against her name in  
th e  D rm atis Personae*
1. C«Gibber, or . The Wife* s Resentment. 1707,
2 .  C .Cibber, Vbman's Witg
3 . s i r  Giddy Whim, or  The Lucky Amour.1.11.1703,
4 . T.Brown, or . Hypocrisie Alamode; Ex po s' d in  a True P icture of J e iry - A Pretending 
/  / Scourge to  th e  Fhgllsh ^ tage. 17Ô4.
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An a ffected  Hypoc ï l t e ,  Ckx^aet, and J i l t ,  and one whose 
Reputation has not been without notorious tBlemishes in  
th e  v e r y  eye o f th e  World,
and s in ce  the p u b lication  of "Hr. Co H ier* s Book" has become a "profess’ d Bnemy to  the Stage",
-sh e  i s  not cscourged as Old Maid. In  th e  heat o f  h is argument against the c r i t i c ,  Bjcown
might w ell have forgotten  th a t part of i t .  Yet i s  i s  not so . When her complement, 8 lr  J er iy
Wit would, la  censured fo r  h is  attacks "On Women, Dress, and Plays" i t  i s  w ell ca lled  to # iin d .
On th e  f i r s t  he’ s more severe, than an o ld  Maid o f  S ix ty ,
who owes her C elibacy to  her lo s t  Reputation, 1
For who e lse  could be pointed at but ths Lady CJ^none type who I s  as much in  th e  habit o f
raildr^?
O ccasionally, a s a t ir ic a l  shaft i s  d irected  both ways as in  th e early  eighteenth century
2
version  o f  Chaucer’ s Wife of Bath reminiscent o f the Restoration a ir s , A lison, widow to  near
h alf a do Ken husbands, has a "wonierful d ea l o f  Judgment»*
th ere  i s  not a greater Iqpalrer of Beauty than th e Longing of  
a Virgin and th e  ted iou s Expectation of a Widow,^Why> who 
v/ears worse than your o ld  Maid, Sir? 3
Kor i s  the to p ic  e n tir e ly  dispensed with at th a t. The moral comes in  tim e when th e g a llan t
proposes a "convenient" husband to  the maid a fte r  he has won fo r  him self th e  m istress» and
she r e p lie s  w ith the common sensé and sa n ity  o f the author’ s commendation^ - ^
i  have not Vanity enough to  se t me out fo r  a C oq u et.,..
Humble Sei^ants now-a-days are not to  be t id f le d  w ithal-  
and should I  neglect a good O ffer, I  fe a r  th e  Fate Of 
ah old  Maid would to o  la te  convice me o f my F o lly . 4
.onal change inth& And then as we pass from th e second decade over in to  the fourth , 
je of th e  »^curse" . \  ^
without havir^ to  be to ld  we know th^m btivated  by the sentim ental s tra in
o f  the cen tu ry .f^  the iAW  t\he curse*
Greater restra in t i s  exercised  with the elim ination  o f "oldT
For exançile,
th e  greatest Misfortune th at can l ig h t  i^on a %man.. . . .  5 
i s  t o  die a Maid,
"’T is true", admits Anna, »»I can never die for a b e tter  
M istress,"  but then-"to d ie  a Maid i s  the D evil."
Pbrthe r
Î. i , i é  ' : -3ë i l .
2 . J .Gay, 1713. 4 . V ,i.
5. ^ l l o y .  The Perplex* d Couple; o r . Mistake upon Mistake . I I .1 ,1715.
6 . The Fate of Oorlsca* or . Bhe Female P o l i t icdah. i732#
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-W ell, I f  ever I ’m a Lady’ s Vfeman again, a fte r  I  leave my 
Î0.s tr e s s , may I die a Maid; we undergo such great Hardships, 1
iRa. J-fo tur4€.w(xs
Contrast with th e mid-Rostoration periodeforce with whicly ejected  then^
To convince you o f my Aversion, I  had rather l iv e  a wrinkled 
Maid of S ix ty , and then be burnt fo r  a M tch , than have 
anything to  doe with thee^ 2
"{W. OAme. -forfca. , 3 .
jftfd retained ty  a m oralising dramatist with f e e t  planted oh both sid es o f  the century,
; May the Curse o f Womanrkind be mine; may I  dye an Old Maid I 
without the Reputation o f Vertue; may I  always styy  two hours 
waiting in  every Assignation, and then be Dis appointed.
Thus juxtaposed, how faded and jaded are the f i r s t  three citations^  # ie r e a s  in  the la s t  two,
a character th a t since has been knocked o f f  the stageisv.VWly \h n%{-no\^
But to suppose th at the ‘coquette refom  campaign i s  d ir ec tly  s o le ly  against the 
dilapidated  morals o f Charles I I ’ s days would be fa ls i fy in g  f a c t s ,  as indeed i t  wjuld be to  
conclude that a virtuous woman weaning a man away from h is  main v ic^w hich  i s  the gaming 
jbable in  say, the CibberuCentlivre p ls y s ,  i s  a r e f le c t io n  Of s o c ia l  m orality  o f th e ir  day,
( For n eith er i s  the tSpn scrupulously clean th erea fter , nor i s  i t  without reason that tra d itio n  
i s  upheld. In f a c t ,  the gyrations o f so c ie ty  as evidenced in  p lays o f the la s t  three or four  
decades o f  the ©ighteerth century, provide as varied stim uli to  the unmarried woman as they  
do to  the married, i f  not more. Rjsvelling never has ceased. Clubs, routs and aesentolles 
have gradually and a l l  along been f e r t i l i s in g  t h is  s o i l  or  th at fo r  both amorous o ld  j i l t s  
and young coquettes. That there i s  even from the beginning o f the century a dearth o f ideas 
as to  the re-m odelling of the fo m e r , i s  because i t  i s  a lso supposed that the in te r e s ts  o f  
th e a r t is t  have been sh iftin g  towards "rieo-classic tra g ed ies, burlesque^ parody and opera". 
S ocia l comedy resu lt ant ly  has been going o f f  the r a i l s .  '$h9>is nevertheless ex ten t, in  person  
character and ty p e , only i s  fo rc ib ly  being repressed or ignored;.
R esisting the temptation of going in to  p er io d ica ls  such as The Spectator and The Tat lé  r 
fo r  illustrations,|^com edy i t s e l f  i s  not t o t a l ly  lacking in  evidence. Though such a conglo­
meration as fo llo w s i s  bound to odd allusions^  which, thinned out over the years, bar 
coherence o f  expression^-'there i s  hDwever an attempted correla tion  by taking observations 
at qüartér-century in te r v a ls  in d ica tiv e  o f the n e ce ss ity  o f the p o s t -1760 build-up of the
The»C 6 u iter fa lts , I I I .1 ,l6 7 9 . '
3v M .Pix,‘ The_D ifférent lÆdows? Or Intrigue All-a-Mode. II  .16977  ^^
- i;  F.S^Boas& Eighteenth C<^u%r Drâma.o. 167.
^  th e  f i r s t  o f th e se , Courbwell in  Woman i s  a B iddle.fcourting the W ido^Lith in so len ce ,
I  am in  Oonçjany w ith th e  most d isd a in fu l, a ffected  Coquet in  
Town; one who has morê Vanity than her whole Sex, and as ilïn a tu red  
as an o ld  M&idg
This assessment of character could be associated  with observational analysis on th e  twwn
type «WM a so c ie ty  where unrewarding r iv a liy  e a s ily  provokes an unaccommodating nature and
a watped tempérament. Since at ary rate, th e  author who was to  go in  fo r  searching character
inquiry was s t i l l  a way o f f ,  a l it t le ^  importance i s  ascribed to  t h is  p o in t. And the thought
i s  hazarded th at below h is  surface p ia c id ity , that i s  to  say, o f immediately discontinuing
th e  a@storation p ra ctice  o f  bringing her on th e  stage and having i t  out straight with her,
th e  dramatist fo s te r s  an e a r lie r  a ce ih ity . Any circum ^ection  over the continuance (from th e
Restoration y e a r ^ o f  disreputable elements in  so c ie ty  ceases with the stock-taking o f  "revels"
' '2  : 
past and present j in  The Dissembled Wanton-
Beaufort. Only with t h is  D iffer en c^ th ese  Feasts were in
Honour of Bacchus; th ese  are dedicated to  Venus,
C ol.Severne, Ay, th ey’ re th e  School o f  Love-
Beaufort , Rather say, the Mart o f Maidenheads, th e  Nursery o f Cuckolds,
and th e Terror of C itizer» ,
Col.Severne, Or th e  resource o f S ta le  V irgins, end un-accomodated Prudes.
Fielding however, lands us on more so lid  ground with the figu re o f V em ilia  inconsequentia lly
3
moving in  and out of Paric and Drawing-room in  Love in  Several Masques. Then there i s  th e
4
s a t ir ic a l  comedy, namely. The Trval of th e  Tlme-Killera whsrein^aa^vJkjir^U®^'^^ among 
oth ers. Ladies Melody and Autumn^ f^or .th e ir  fashionable ways o f leading unprofitable l iv e s  
detrim ental both to  them selves and tq^ society# '
Grouped t o g e th e r ,- f ir s t ,  the in d iv id u a l " ill-natur* d" old  Maid heading th e c la s s .  Second  ^
the "Stale V irg ins, and un-accommodated Prudes in  general; th ird , Verm ilia as the f i r s t  
in p ression  o f a genius’ s mind^and f in a l ly ,  the la s t  p a ir  provoking a body to  put pen to  paper
5
when he was no w iite r , much le s s  a dramatist (not to  mention the "Old Maid, 1775" find ing p lace
e,isa£)
otherw ise, say, in  an eesaor p e r io d ica l/o f  the p e iio d ,-  th ese  are fa c ts  o f  worth in  considering
I .  C.Bullock, 1 1 , 1717. 2 .  L.W elsted. or. My Son Get Money. 1 ,1 ,1726 . 3* 1728.
4 . P.Bacon, 1757. 5. C.H.Grey. T heatrica l C riticism  in  London to  1795.0 .1 2 3 .
z , \
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th e whys and wherefores o f th e  reappearance of the resp ective type in  p lays o f  Colnan and
Muiphy in  1761 . And i f  the R estoration " situ ation s and characters" in  comedy continued u n t i l
" after 1760" when "the tone o f th e  whole play" changed so noticeably as to  say th a t "the new
1
tra d it io n  was established" , th e  "old maid" reverses the argument. In fa c t ,  very much l ik e  
the Restoration character and in  sim ilar s itu a tio n s  to o , she i s  revived "after 1760" as w i l l  
appear in  th e  course o f  t h is  meandering chapter.
* *  * *
.2 5  ' L i t t l e  in troduction  i s  required fo r  th e singularly  b r ie f  appearance o f th e
a Governess
hint. governess a fte r  1700, For, in  th e  year fo llow in g , when S tee le  w rites h is f i r s t
sp la y , barely a iy  thought goes in to  her character-drawing* He l i f t s  her from th e  Restoration  
school,changes sa tir e  fo r  r id ic u le , and p lan ts  her fo r  an in c id en ta l scene in to  h is  yet 
undiscovered genre, though she i s  as memorable p erh ^ s as Ravens croft managed to  make her/his 
fa r c ic a l wsc'' i n  Tlie Fbglish  Lawyer, In between the fune:^! humour o f  the widow’ s pretended 
g r ie f ,  the undertaker’ s d r il l in g  of a team of paid mourners and a g i r l  escapir^ from 
s in is te r  control through the device o f a supposed coipee in  a c o f f in ,-  S teele  in gen iou sly  *  
arranges a squalling sc en e (II ,iii)w h er e in  Mrs.Fardingale fea tu res prominently, to  th e  
accompaniment o f  the lu t e ,  she i s  urged to  squavfe higher and s t i l l  higher th e  "song" come 
"tot out of th e  p oet’ s brain", t i l l  i t  grates on the nerves. Enough i s  got out o f her to  
n e c e ss ita te  re-appearance. She i s  but the o ld  stock type w ith a l l  the outstanding t r a i t s -  
has p retensions to  youth, i s  won over with "gold and f  la t te iy " , w hereafter th e lover gains
"easy access" to  th e  ward. C au stica lly  enough, fo r  in  th e same breath i s  exp licitly  stated
,âs!.
the p o lic y  o f  choosing so "odd" a "conpanion"; an "old maid" as
' t ' ' A
t th e  b est guard fo r  youig ones, fo r  th ey , l ik e  eunuchs in  a
I ser a g lio , are v ig ila n t  out o f erny fo r  enjoyments th ey
cannot themselves arrive at; . 3
' f ‘ i ' a . ■ . '
i By .strange;^ coincidence, in  th e  only other p lay  merit Ihg s t i l l  b r ie fe r
■ : /  \ ■ k - I
f mention, L isse t ,  fr ien d  to  both ward as w e ll as vdfe of an "old cross lo r d " p a ss e s^  o f f
j as "eunuch" who to s  been in  charge o f "seraglios" . Her p rese it  asslgm ient i s  "To watch
V i^ in s  and S p o il Infcreagues",
" '■f ' 1 ÿ  lbW ,pp. 17- 18 .  ^ " 3 .  IT#i. ■ y ■
'' 2; The R ineral,; Or. G rief a-la-Mode, 1701, 4* M.Pix, The Advenbures in  Madrid. 1?06. ;
I 1 (jîot unt'amiHar in  fo lk lo re  e .g . th e  ballad  of The Gay Goshawk, The English and S co ttish  
Popular B allads. ed .F ,J .C h ild . V0 l .I I .N 0 . 9 6 .
â
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i f  I  don’t  manage them, t i l l  I  make them as Lean as Skelitons  
and as Cross as Crooked Maids o f F if ty , Condemn me to  the 
G a l l i e s  in stead  o f a Reward, 1
Since there i s  r e a lly  no "governess", i t  i s  again th e  Restoration dram atist’ s a ttitu d e towards
the o ld  maid th at i s  whipped up in  t h is  weak Spanish p lay . Observable once in  th e  l in e s
it I's to be. gear»
oited,^a second time #  when Laura in  Act II  schools th e  wild adverfcurer to  pledge "Heart" 
"Hand and Honour", and Gaylove em phatically declares th at he w ill  be "As constant as s ta le
Maid, who i s  convinc’ d, i f  she lo se s  her only Fool, she cannot get another".
"tKe-
I f ,  con jectu rally  speaking, th e  w riter o f  t h i s  p loy takes/ hint of "eunuch" from th e  f i r s t -  
thereby usuiping th e  o f f ic e  by r ig h tfu l Spanish descent o f th e  "duenna",-and i f  S tee le  himself 
reckons th e value of the governess at one scene, there i s  no more to  her than could be to  an 
effei^te type belonging to  the feu d al household. As we look back upon th e  C onflict indicated  
between th e  "governess" and "aunt" in  Growne’ s S ir  Courtly Nice and the didndling purpose in  
S tee le ’ s The Funeral, i t  might seem th at th e  emergence th erea fter  o f the f u l l - f l e d g ^  aunt 
in  The Tended Husband, maiks in  f a c t ,  a f in a l  rfiange of order. I t  may even  be wondered .
'.the
whether 8  bà dwell did not begin wit bethought of^ aunt in  The Soul re o f A lsatia  but ended her up 
as governess fo r  convenience’ sake since he had a f a ir ly  good number o f  problems on his hand 
to  so lve .
ig n ifica n ce  Hov;soever that h e , S te e le ’ s tr a n s it io n  from the governess w aiting fo r
le "Maiden Aunt. "
g r a tu it ie s  in  the f i r s t  p lay  to  the aunt in  the second whose "pence" can be 
turned in to  the an n u ities, or  the stodcs o f  one o f the com panies"(II,i)^gives to  the re la tio n  
d ig n ity  and lospect long overdue. The investment o f  ca p ita l in  her i s  a marked feature o f  th e  
 ^ e ighteenth century aunt. From her " u tility "  value in  the domestic sphere o f th is  age, "the 
guard not to  be corrupted" gains fu rth er currency. And by when we come to  Cumberland’ s p lays  
towards the closing years, and have learn t on the way a l i t t l e  about her being the fortune- 
hunter’ s ta r g e t , we assess other precious reasons fo r  her retention  in  the home. The relative*  
thanaelves are in terested  in  her f in a l  w i l l  and testam entl From th e  socio-m oral point of view, 
th e  wid6w(as th e on ly  other unattached woman taken from the stage angle) tradltionaA t^
. a lib id in o u s character with e x to r tio n is t  aims. At her worst during the days o f  Charles
I I ,  the "correct" step  S teele takes i s  to  replace her by the maiden aunt and to  pass her on 
i s ?
1. I .  2» o r . The Accomplish’ d F ools. 1705.
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I t  i s  worth pausing a l i t t l e  over the s ign ifican ce of t h is  creation , ^ p a ren tly , 
c r i t ic  i s  f a ir ly  amused that the author o f The C hristian  Hero should have made drama the  
tu rn ii^ -p o in t in  h is l i f e ;  fem in ist i s  should have had cause not only
to  patron ise but to e s ta b lish  Intimacy with wmenfolk through The T atler and The Specta to r;  
which point goes i t  he masculine argument th at S teele  had a "faculty fo r  wearing h is
heart iç)on h is  s leeve" ,th at he was "a creature o f inpulse" , and th at "too much" i s  made
3 tc, ^  t>n.t
o f  him "as a lib era to r  of women", JhteA t »  theet, $be debt th at th e  English f  amilj^ e3P
which assumedly as ih  a l l  parts o f th e  world i s  a unit of males and fem ales, heads 
and hearts combine(^owes'to S tee le , goes unacknowledged th e i^ ty . The "aunt" in  fa c t ,  had 
scarcely  any stage ex isten ce  u n t i l  a f te r  l660. We have reason to  b e liev e  that the cant 
tern  synonymous w ith  "bav/d or  procuress" must have put the blood re la tio n  as such in  rather 
a precarious p o s it io n . Both indeed, as seen in  a foregoing sec tio n , are bracketed in  many 
a Restoration p lay , AdmittedJy, th ese  seem to  have been w ritten  against the crying s in  o f  
keeping and to  a ll ie d  moral purposes. Even so , the ignominy of aunt-niece relationsh ip  i s  
obvious.
Such then i s  the jumbled heritage from which S te e le  s e le c ts  probably th e envious, 
amorous, p u r ita n ic a l, o ld  maiden governess-aunt * s frame wo ik provided in  S ir  Court ly  Nice,  , 
%on bhe which sin ce  a l l  novel developments and additions are grated u n t i l  qu ite recent 
tim es, th e  B lu is h  comic stage owes a debt to  Crowne, But h is creation  was fo r  thorough 
r id ic u le . S te e le ’ s engenders laughter without eschewing re sp e c ta b ility . Hence th e debt 
to  Steel© i s  v a stly  greajber. I t  i s  owing to  him th at th e  person and character o f th e  
aunt becomes w ell-n igh  p roverb ia lly  associated  w ith the unmarried woman. She supplies the  
demand fo r  comié relief! which ^ancdj^s^lumoyan^ cultivatii%  the new cu lt of resp ecta b ility  
i s  so much Injfeeid ;dîc, Crownd  ^ one^ervently a sse ts  moreover, was only on the lookout fo r  
novelty when he experimented i f ir s t  with th e  "virgin" lady in  The Country Wit, thence with
ji ' - Some.
th e  "old maid" ip  his more/popular p lay . Out of h is  t o t a l  output oi^ eighteen  and -Wd- 
th ere i s  l i t t l e  to  compare with S te e le ’ s four p lays in  a l l .  And of th e se , i f  three contain  
the character o f th e  "ÉId  maid", the d ifferen ce  in  in te r e s t  i s  p la in ly  marked.
1 . F.S.Boas. Eighteenth Century Drama,n.
2 . A.Wallas, Before the B luestockings, no . 193-5>®tc,
3 . "Richard S tee le" , Times L iterary Supplement, Aug.29,*29.
t
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That^Th® Funeral paWt i s  under R estoration in flu en ce i s  obvious. Thereafter, when he 
procures pardon fo r  the tr a d it io n a lly  unworthy character o f th e  "aunt" and fo r  th e  "old maid" 
made unduly unworthy by h is predecessor, and when he g ives touble, treb le  assurance that  
nothing i s  wrong with e ith er , has not th e  author of The C hristian Hero served a purpose 
through play-w riting? And has not th e  jo u r n a lis t-e s sa y is t  le tte r -w r ite r  b u ilt  up a stage  
fam ily to  appeal to  th e  masculine and feminine head and heart alike?
Biddy and her aunÿ^ as f o i l s  to  each other and as characters related  to  l i f e  as w e ll ,
are an unforgettable team in  The Tender Husband.  No longer do th ey  presenb aiy p re-l700  
claptrap about crabbed age/and youth. Humour a r ise s  out of the un iversa l clash  between 
d ifferen t generations^ between unvarnished orthodoxy and romanticism. The aunt su ffers  
h erse lf  I» lo s s  o f d ign ity!by stalk ing in  and out with black scowls and antagonising gestu res. 
She simply wishes "the aut»bors had been hanged and th e ir  books burnt", because th ey  "corrupt
young g ir ls"  w ith  " foo lish  dreams". And Biddy has her head f u l l  o f fa n c ifu l thoughts,
' / /  ' ' ' • 
sin p ly  because she has been
' ■ 1/immured almost one-and-twenty years from the conversation  
I o f  maricind, under th e  care of an Urganda of an aunt, 1
Nor i s  the aunt envious. On th e  contrary. Now i s  the right time to  think o f Biddy's marriage
And in  order that she " liv e  confort ably", "with prudence and fru g a lity " , i s  anxious fo r  i t  to
be with the r u s t ic  cousin w ^ i s  "monster", *^ig", "savage" alX-in-one to  Biddy. Aunt and
/
niece ju s t  do not meet. / In d e ^ , th e  la t t e r  i s  thoroughly tortured w ith thought o f the
ancestry that th e  aunt /so proudly upholds. Consequently, the t ic k lin g  M clierian scene o f
(j azrom^pËUatre, Under th e  aunt' s very nose thus romance th r iv e s .
But a lso  to  be noticed i s  another trend u su ally  overlooked, Vfilth "pity" and "a certa in
2
confidence in  the goodni^ss o f hdman nature)' , S te e le  builds up the character o f  th e  e ld er , 
weaving w hile he does, qlong wi^h Biddy's a f fa ir , th e  cause of her unmarried s ta te ,
; ■ I , ôkA
Aunt, /ijndeed, n iece , I  am overjoyed to  see  your wedding day as i f
: / X t / m r e  p w u . . . .  ■ .  ......................................_ , .
N iece, ,/ Since you understand th in gs so w e ll, I  wonder you never married
' you rself,
Aunt, %  dear, I  w a s .cruel t h ir t y  years ago, and nobo(ty has asked me
1 L t  -  -  - ______     -
1i Ï I , l é  . 2,\ A .N ico ll, A H istory o f English Drama.Vol. I .n .264 .
X. An mendmént t o  the follow ing statement
. "That thert i s  some d e lig h tfu l humor in  a l l  four o f S te e le 's  p lays i s  undeniable, 
but H a z litt ' s pronouncement th a t the form er's comedies are misnamed and might rather be tensçd  
"homilies in  \dialogue" i s  not without ju s t if ic a t io n " . A. She rbo, Ehgli sh S erti ment a l  D r^ a .  




Amit. Yes, I  assure^ you, th ere was a great mary matches proposed to  me;
There was S ir  G ilbert J o l ly ,  but he,forsooth , could not p le a se . ItCe 
drank a le and smoked tobacco, and was no f in e  gentleman, for^^^sooth- 
. ...M r.peregrine S h a p e ly .h a d  tr a v e lled ...sp o k e  French...but then  
he Was consumptive* And y e t againj to  see  how one maybe mistaken;
S ir  J o lly  died in  h a lf-a -y ea r , and my Lady Shapely has by that th in  
dlip eight children^that should have been mine. 1
Through th is  flash-back he introduces a new method o f drawing out the "amorous" t r a it  with
r e s e c ta b il i ty ^  Exemplifying thereby, th a t th e "old maid" i s  more than a cardUboard
stage type fo r  r a i l le r y  and rejectio n  merely. Since the time he had w ritten  The Funeral.
h is  own thoughts had turned a somersault and h is a ttitu d e  changed s u f f ic ie n t ly  towards her.
So much does the aunt-nie ce p a ir  in  f a c t ,  catch his im agination, that outside
o f th e th ea tre  viorld too  he ensures i t s  popularity . In The T atler
Lady Autumn made me a veiy low courtesy th e  other day from 
th e  next pew, and with th e  most cou rtly  a ir  im aginable, 
called , h e r se lf  Miserable Sinner, Her n iece , soon a f te r , in  
saying. Forgive us our T respasses, courtes3.ed with a g lo tin g  
Ipok at icy brother.
As dram atist, S teele  had not ap^«E«d^ r e l ig io s i t y  in  h is sen ior character. But to could  
not veiy w e ll have brogghb a church scene on th e  sta g e . Even so , n e ith er  here nor in  
Biddy’ s aunt praising  Foiince fo r  h is a b i l i t y  to  sermoniseddoes he touch her w ith any,:ting:e 
of harshness.
By con trast, there i s  the contemporary author as unreconciled as ever to  the "old 
maid". As aunt only can she e k is t .  Then too she i s  a poseuse, I k r  Puritanism n e ttle s  
him p a rticu la r ly . Or does tor sen tim enta lity  more? S e t  He whacks  her fo r
ary and oveiy reason. While censoring l e t t e r s  and checkingSidenbity cards o f entrants
ito  the house, i t  i s  as hé makes i t ,  fa r c ia a lly  p ossib le  fo r  her to  get in fatuated  with the
. \y : 2
n iec e ’ s lover. In  The Apjparltion^to c i t e  an in sta n ce , she i s  quick" to  forsake the Godly"
\whflEt êhe had gone
. . c o n td ,.*éin the Aunt and Biddy scenes. But i t  may be poihted , th at the c r i t i c ' s  
appreciation o f Biddy’ s " d e lig h tfu lly  fa n ta s tic  notions" or "The Biddy TLpkin p lo t "
(p . 106) i s  extremely one-sided; i f  the aunt i s  t o t a l ly  out of his rang© of s ig h t,
1. T V ,ii. . /  f / j '
2 . or. The Sham Wedding. 1713.
7
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th ese  Twenty Years to  Lecture fo r  anïtisband, but the Saints are 
too Crafty to  deal upon the Square; and I was too  §roud to  
descend below m yself, and now I  must s h if t  as w e ll as I  can, 1
2
P a ra lle lw ise , in  The Pla y  i s  th e  P lo t .she preaches "low D ie t, good Books, and Confinement"
fo r  a "better Tenper o f  Mind"(I) to  the niece^ Who, in  her turn, teaches us about the
holy Zealot going r e lig io u s ly  to  hè» C loset, to  divide hfcT 
tim e there between Thomas o f Kempis,and a B ottle o f  Nants, 3
The upshot i s  th at the dame at the moment i s  o f f  on a f l ig h t  to  th e  parson's to  f in a l is e
m atters! In both cases, though the fortune-hunters get the b etter  o f them, th e  punishment
accorded i s  only su p e r fic ia lly  d iffe r e n t. The guard!an-brother to  the first-"m y s a in t - lik e
Amorous S ister" - turns her out o f  the house without her marriage portion! The aunt in  th e
second play t r ie s  to  e s c ^ e  on discovering she has been tr ick ed . But the man married to
her has now the law on his s id e and does not permit i t .  M alicious gibes ^  the o f
th e  younger characters are .e&o&st sustained^^ Lines *siw^ k ax*
Old Maids cHng llk e ^ ^ ^ ; th ey  are wondrous L o v in g .W h y , a f te r  
a l l ,  my Aunt w il l  be. more tractab le  than I  sh a ll:  She has bid adieu
to  the F o ll ie s  o f th e  World, and w ill  make a s ta id , saving 
Housewife, 4
and
On Fools l ik e  th ese  he spends his id le  Rage,
And wounds Deformity, or  shoots at Age, 5
coming e sp e c ia lly  from the n ieces , could e a s ily  lead to  the in sin u ation  th a t th e fe e lin g s  
o f  th e eighteenth century dramatist were no better^  nor worse towards her than th ose o f the  
w riter of^,p?petîqi^\^ears,
1. " l l £  "
2 . J .B reva l, 1717,
3 . V,
4. The Aaparitlon. I ¥ , i ,
5 . The Play i s  the P lo t . V,
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Not th a t he i s  quick to  make responses, but having his fin g ers  on the p u lse  of h is  
Jr
times ,S te e le  could not have remained in s e n s it iv e  to  th e  moral-immoral atmospheres thus  
created. Nor would he have esteemed very h ighly  the thick-skinned treatment accorded to
X
the "old maid", ïtespect fo r  age was returning a f te r  the R estoration Bbman holiday,
X ^1(1 )The Gentleman(A Fragment, Msmaid S eries) wherein he d ep icts a scene of j o l l i t y  below  
s ta ir s j  he does not exclude her, "Here", says one o f the stewards, " is a dragon th a t devour 
v irg in s , as a pike does small f ish " ,
2nd Steward, Have a carq^here he comes, here he comea-he eats a l l  
v irg in s  without mercy, but w il l  touch nobody e ls e .
Several women*3 voices together. /
Let him come, l e t  him come.
An o ld  withered MAID, ciying ou t.
Old MAid, Have a care, have a care, h^ ave a care; l e t  me get o f f ,  
l e t  me get o f f ;  oh me-oh m et^nning o f f )
DickyCas St,George borne on a war-horse) fe a r  not, f a ir  one, fe a r  not,
I  am St,George. 1*11 save th ee ,
(Dragon and St,George f ig h t )
Of, E, K, Chambers, The English F olk-P lay, Also R»J,E;T3.ddy, The Hmime r s* Pla y ,p .238.
P*94. . ■
Here comes o ld  Dame jane In come I  o ld  Jane
Comes dabbling about the Meadow, My neck as long as a crane
Comes {jumping about, to  show you As I  go dib dub over the meadows
such sport;^; Seeking a l l  th e  old maids and widows.
Look about you, o ld  Maids and Widows 
Long time I have sought you.
But now I  have found you.
In fo ik -p la y s , the o ld  wman comes hunting around fo r  the o ld  maid. When S teele carries
the fo lk -p la y  s p ir it  and scene in to  the servants* h a l l ,  h is  "St,George" f ig h ts  in  defence of he
X Including Bernard de Mandeville* s s c ie n t i f ic  inquiry in to  s in g le  l i f e  and the basis o f
rela tionsh ip  between aunt and n iece in  The Virgin unmasked or Female Dialogues betwixt 
an Elderly Maiden Lady and her N iece. 1709, I f  p o s te r ity  adjudges th a t th is  author
j(^** at and 8 as the extreme type of s e l f i s h  theory in  morals "(N ational Encyclopaedia. Vol. IX .p .99, )
or  th a t in  th e  understanding o f  the iSth fientuiy background, he i s  "an o b stin a te  amalgam., 
o f ingjw edients which could only| have ex isted  in  h is own age"(B,W illey, The Eighteenth  
0 entury Background .no ,9 9 - 100) he m n eth sless  argueg the aunt's defence of s in g le  l i f e  
so th a t th e  n iece i s  won over as convert. The point regarding " s e lf l8 hne8S".pr"protection"  
i s  mooted because she does not p u ll  th e  n iece away from th e world o f  men, "Attalgam" indeed 
the author i s  when considered alongside o f the dram atist,
I7«i
Why was she s t i l l  denied th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  some claim to  i t?  Séemirgly something was wrong
somewhere in  matters o f  mon and money too* Seventeen years a fte r  The Tender Husband when
th erefore  he turns dramatist again, a mellower opinion goes in to  the creation  o f th e  aunt in
1
The Conscious lovers. I t  i s  another t a ls  a ltogeth er. He shakes o f f  the face-behind-the-mask
to
^jfconvention adhered to^some^&jb t i l l  1705, I sa b e lla  whRaeKGÉâMk i s  not remotely connected with
the o ld  maid of a governess o f h is  f i r s t  p lay and she i s  not sinp ly  "an Urganda" of th e
second. She i s  the anxious Martha because B e lv il  i s  b en efittin g  her n iece  out of no pure
motive as she thinks* L it t le  wonder considering her experience,
I  once had almost as much love fo r  a man, who poorly l e f t  me 
\  to  marry an e s ta te ;  and I  am now, against my v d l l ,  what they
c a l l  an o ld  maii^but I  w i l l  not l e t  the peevishness o f that 
condition grow tpon me, only keep up the suspicion of i t  , to  
prevent t h is  creature* s being any other than a v irg in , except 
tpon proper t e m s ,  2
S teele  proves to  be an exception among dram atists in  giving not only a va lid  reason but a not
unblame worthy cause of her watchfulness and concern. Of which too  he absolves her, as a
sinner in  innocence when a l l  i s  righted in  th e end.
Now, dearest n iece , my groundless fe a r s , my pairiful cares no 
more shall vex th ee . I f  I  have wronged th y  noble lo v er  with  
to o  much susp icion , my ju s t  concern fo r  th;^ee, I  hope, w ill plead  
my pardon, 3
The d ifference  between Biddy's aunt and the  second i s  p la in ly  p u t. The f i r s t  had money and
"a great many matches proposed". None o f  which having struck her as the right one, she now
regrets th at she was, so s e le c t iv e . The second had been j i l t e d  fo r  lack  o f i t  and none other
had coma her way; her h istory  hence eschews a l l  p ro b a b ility  of fa r c ic a lity .  In ower
4
her "misanthropy" -which one does not accepy.the c r i t i c  i s  troubled over "who" i t  could be.
From S tee le ’ s point o f view, the "why" was more a m atter of explanation, indeed he has
not l e f t  to  "mystery". And the answer i s  in  the d u p lic ity  and cu p id ity  o f man. Amid th ese
questionings, the main is su e  i s  in c lin ed  to  be side-tracked. The author i s  r e a lly  esta b lish in g
th e  reputation o f the maiden aunt as responsible, guardian. He takes both sides of the case,
th at i s ,  of t to  r ich  re la tio n  and of the poor, and eventually holds up th e  un su llied
character o f each in  turn. Obliquely p u t, does i t  not stand comparison with the governess’s
or widow's? Both these characters i t  w i l l  be remembered are attacked in  h is f i r s t  p lay and
over th e  sane fa c to r , S te e le 's  m orality  from t; h is  angle of v is io n  may be comprehended more full)/.
1 ,1 7 2 2 . " 2 ,  I I , i i ,  3 . V , i i i .  F.W.Bateson,English Comic
Drama ,0 . 57,
MLghb not do to  nod assent b esid es , when fondly questioning th e  a d ^ ta tio n  o f th e  
Terenbian theme at h is  hands, th at an indigenous character had her l i t t l e  parb in  th e p lay too! 
F a ith fu lly  modelled on Steele* s creation  i s  Aunt Madge in  The Gentle Shepherd, Drawn
w ith as k ind ly  fe e lin g  are the two outstanding ch a r a c te r tst ie s , namely her *old-maKligm* and
, . ,  ' ■ ■■irv
her concern fo r  th e  n iece . But, more d ir ec tly  than^the f i r s t  author's method, comes an 
in ju c tio n  upon the audience with regard to th e  character;-   -------------------  —
A J/ . .
:— r N®* er c a ll  her o ld  that* s maid against her w i l l ,  —— —— ---- —------ - -—- - — — -— — -
As fo r  the relationsh ip  and o f f ic e ,  i t  i s  c lo se ly  along S te e le 's  id ea . She i s  as watchful
as a dragon, nay, has cu ltivated  «ten sharp Nails" to o , to  "claw th e  ugly skin" from a " fa lse
face" , and has ready to  hand th e  "d istaff"  to  come upon th e  "sconce" of a "wry-mouth*d
d r iv 'lin g  dunce". Indubitably, because she i s  the on ly  responsible w ell-w isher. Once a
fe a s ib le  marriage i s  s e t t le d ,  she w i l l  w ith the youngest o f them flau n t
And even boast that I  was call*  d th e  aunt 
Of our young lady.
Likewise, her s is t e r  in  The Conscious lovers or Biddy's aunt in  The Tender Kisband could hardly
contain h erse lf fo r  jo y  over a niece* s wedding. The l ig h t  comic vein , the p astora l settin gs
1
and verse form indeed made popular Ramsay's play and in  p a rticu la r  the aunt and n iece  team,
1^6 Golf'Riva! kY M^Air^ taioS
As s ig n ifica n b ly  maiking th e  end o f th e  f i r s t  quarter o f the*cenbury is)w hat one would
tern  a balanced m o r a l i t y , ^ ^ » T ^ h e  characters of "old maid" and "aunt" appear s^ a r a te ly -
too ob stin a te  to  amalgamate. To maintain further the equilibrium , the
niece and her maid fo m  the team o f commentators whereby^ the authoress does n ot, l ik e  S tee le
and Ramsay, procure pardon fo r  th e  sin  of. old-maidism in  the name of aunt. Lady Qanphire
i s  th e  Argus-aunt o f the p rayer-closet type again, since always engaged in  keeping
" filth y  Man" away from Mariait he n iece . But Mrs, Fallow i s  "cerbainly the f i r s t  good-natured 
o ld  Maid", o f fs e t t in g  th e  former by introducing the Colonel in to  th e  house. W hereafter, she
1, A, Ramsay, 1725.
2 , 1725,
X Alwin Thaler; P rov in cia l Drama a fte r  Shakespeare, P.M.L. A. .P*2é9. 1922 quotes Holcroft 
to  th e e ffe c t  that an early  Scotch conpany which when i t  started , played nothing but 
Allan Ramsay* s Gentle Shepherd.-  and th is  he says, "they continued to  do fo r  several 
years, without e ith e r  scenery or  music", with no actors but th e  manager's fam ily .
In Foote* s "The Maid. of Bath. 1771 , th e  heroine had been acting In  th e  same.
i
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tenders a l l  advice to  Marl a to  g iv e  up her "Fancies" and il lu s io n s  of independence, and to
borrow eoq)erience o f her on whom time has sto len  "unawares" and now" * t is  too  la te" . The
fundamental assumption that "A ffectation and 111-nature" are the "constant Attendants" o f old
maids, i s  pa instak ingly  e3q>lored. Mrs,Fallow consequently "always" speaks w ell o f Matrimony,
and Lady Camp hi re "for fe a r  o f being put in  mind" tears i t  "quite out o f her Common-P rayer
Book",(II), Thus Good Old Maid and Bad Old Maid are naively se t side by s id e .
That Mrs, Davys, almost a decade a fte r  her only other comedy in  the "genteel" s ty le ,
s i t s  down to  write The S e lf R ival, i s  a m atter o f .note. D eliberation a r is e s  over the point
whether S tee le  had a ctu a lly  anything to  do with the in sp ira tio n ,a s  th e  aunt’ s words in
Tto Conscious Lovers- "but I  w i l l  w t  l e t  the peevishness o f th a t condition gsyw içîon me",
are echoed in  Mrs.Fallow’ s , . Also, tôâb she i s  a l l  out in  defence o f "the o ld  maid", éould i t
have been^/tescaw»^ M rs.Centlivre’ s cut-and-thrust, in  The A r t if ic e !
Let me See! # a t  dead Folks have we among the liv in g ? -  There’ s 
a disbanded O fficer^ Md o ld  BeauLa broken Tradesman-A 
degraded Parson-/A Quondam South-Sea Director^An Eunucl^
An, an, an o ld  |^ id* (Xs i t  the blood r isin g  or the venom*^
Widow, You have h it  i t ,  my Lord*. 1
This vo ice however, i s  lo s t  in  th e  w ilderness. Beyond dispute th e Restoration maiden
! IgWA-reU
aunt and n iece would have fa lle p  ly  the w ayside, had net S teele in  the beginning and near/v end  ^
and Ramsay at the end of th e  f i r s t  quarter, w ith  other comparatively uninportant authors in  
between, rounded o f f  th e  tr a d it io n  so\ striia ingly . Almost a t o t a l  e c lip se  e x is t s  t i l l  th e  
mid-years. Yet when picked up again, the t i e  could never have been stronger. The aunt 
reta ins her good w i l l  fo r  a (couple o f decades th erea fter , and then when fee lin g s  soar high  
against that obdurate part o f hers- the o ld  maid^sho not only i s  r iv a l  to  maiden*niece but
.■ a  ' r  /  \  i,
lik e ;b eav er goes about destroying n e s ts , s p e c if ic a lly  the m arried n iece’ s. C riss-c rossed  
' k , I /  . . . ' '
with Various stages of amorousness running a t cross-purposes w ith her purltan lsm , i s  the 
O- . , / -  j I
pedantry  th a t  descends on her w ith t f e  mounting years of the century. From ’p rayer-c losrt*
1, V,1722, é  /  ' ' '
JL S te e le  has no share jln jstagé b luestock ings. But of course "his recognition  of women as 
an in te g r a l part q f'lihe/i^aqing-publlc was e n t ir e ly  new" so fa r  as h is  contributions to  
The T atler and The S pectator go; Women owe him a "debt" there,
' ïte fi, A. Wall as* Before the BluegbockinRS. p. 194*
. A  ' \  \
2 ,
o f th e  f ir st-q u a r te r  to  ’ hermitage* o f the l a s t ,  she s p e lls  sermons and breathes books; at her
ta b le  surrounded by tomes or in  company, she vaunts and fla u n ts  i l l -d ig e s t e d  knowledge. The
case th erefore to  be made out in  fo llow ing the development o f th is  female MalvoHo in to  th e
1
most e a s ily  recognisable aunt o f the century- Mrs*Mal^rop , and out to  the end o f îSOp i s ,
th at Sheridan’ s creation  i s  à confused amalgam. She belongs, s t r ic t ly  speaking, to  n eith er
tr a d it io n , past or present,
stones in  th e  The *malspropism* «»* the showing o f f  o f on e's knowledge means nothing,
d o f Education,
- 180$ , u n less the point th a t i t  i s  woman’ s education which i s  being represented
ty p ic a lly , i s  borne in  mind. And i t  i s  rather haphazardowe to  waive th e  matter aside with  
words as
Mrs.Malaprop has a long ped igree, including Dogberry,
Lady Froth, Mrs. S lip  slop and Tabit ha Bramble. 2
'Xv'> Ov b 'ë- . t ^ / V O y 3 a . c A C C J V - v t L i l i -
The female pedant does not go back to  t to  days of Dogberiy. Equally true though on th e  
other hand would i t  be to  say th at learning had been a fad not r e s t iic te d  to  the unmarried 
grotp. Anyone fa m ilia r  w ith H iss E,Gagen*s book The New Woman would have arguments th ick*  
coming both fo r  anlagainst a c ita t io n  such as th e  preceding. But in  th e  d.ghteenth century  
we needs must keep to  the aunt fo r  any straighten ing of thought on the question^ g in ce , as 
i t  appears, she i s  the dramatist* s p o in ter  both to  th e r is e  and progress of as w ell as to  
th e  various viewpoints on the much debatable subject of education during th e  age. The only  
other person who might have served h is  purpose, was the f lu id  governess. But when "not one 
gentleman’ s daughter in  a thousand" could "read or understand her own language", she could 
have stood a slender chance of r e f le c tin g  r e a lity . As matfers stand, the aunt then answers 
to  th e  s tip u la tio n  th at "a woman* s reading" should be r e s tr ic te d  to  "books o f devotion or 
of domestic management" as anything beyond % lght turn th e  brain",-above a l l ,  to  the b e lie f  
th at the world o f  books suited  only those women who had to  lead "unmarried or retired  l iv e s" ,  
" Books o f devotion" and "management" o f  th e  n iece are the aunt's so le  oçciçiation in  
The Sham Wedding. Between her and th e  pedantic type proper in  The P lay i s  th e  P lo t ,  th e  
afore-mentioned stages o f education are c le a r ly  marked. In f a c t ,  the n ie c e 's  loyer in  the 
la t t e r  p lay i s  able to  impose on her as he passes fo r  a "Cambridge Scholard", Because t  hi a
1 .  R,B.SheriLdan.iThe H .valsf  1775,
2 . Cambridge H istory o f E nglish  L iteratu re. H ,p ,2 6 6 , (Even ao,Tabltha Bramble i s  a "madden’’
/A/ aunt),
3 . Cambridge H istory o f English l ite r a tu r e . IX .op,402-4 , :
3
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"hopeful Sprig o f DLvirdty betrays a "ProcH vity to  th e  conjugal State]#, cer ta in ly  not because
she Wants to  f in d  out whether he follows*’^ Demosthenes, Qpinti l ia n  or  T b l l y , s h e  seefcrù*
pretext fo r  passing a w hile w ith him over "Luoubrations"( 1 ) .P eter  Pyrate th e  fortune-hunter,
fo r  his p a rt, se ts  him self a lso  to  use bookishness as a b a it . He ends Act I I  with
indeed a pregnant couplet
Help me, you Starjis, to  catch th is  fo o lish  Prude,
Her ready Riho i s  my longitude,
and gets her on th e  strength  o f i t .  The puritan’ s blood runs 4e  t æapr tmUe in  her veins too -
vouSe-cL,..
tr a d it io n a lly  as the se c t  had been against p la y s , and as perhaps ogthKteW afresh by C o llier , 
Much le s s  th erefore stood th e  s tr o llin g  company a chance of meeting withdie^,approbation when
th e lowest
le v e ls  o f the p ro fess io n , (wher^ there vjere neither prosperity  nor 
s e lf -r e sp e c t , a r t i s t ic  purpose nor id e a ls , 1
Maybe Mary A ste ll in sp ired  the "platonism" and "understanding" o f our character in  Che
P lay  i s  the P lo t.  Swift at le a s t  had based h is  s a t ir e  on th e  "Madenella", "seraphic discourse"
2
and "Protestant nunnery" in  The T atler, Could Lady Camp hi re.,^  in  The S e lf  Rival but get "the 
Parli'ament to  consent to  i t " ,  she would build a "Nunnery" in  which "Plato’s Rules o f Love"(II) 
might be practised* Allowing fo r  comic r id ic u le , there seems to  b ^ p la u sib le  b asis  fo r  
thought on p a r a lle l  l in e s .  She has moreover advanced a degree farth er in  her o f f ic e  as moral 
censor for  having w ritten  à "Treatise" on "Vanity", ,
So fa r ,  the unaiirrled woman i s  boun^ down by the uncompromising ed u cation ist’s ideas*
But ,aJ^*8KPt the midicçaitury; Foote e f f e c t s  two m odernistic amendments, namely, th at m orality  
and education need not be trammelled by r e lig io n  and orthodoxy, and that the aunt whose 
cjul^ation comes more obviously to  the surface, need no longer r e s tr ic t  her beat from the c lo se t
to  the watch-post, He nonetheless^ b u ilds her up p artly  f  rom prevalent notions about her,
V  , V. 3
before he r ea lly  comes-to h is own. In  The Krdshts. fo r  instance^ though he se ts  her tqpon a
journey in  connection with the n iece ts  m a r r ia g e , he su sta in s the convention o f comic humour
when she i s  made a dupe o f;  ju sti as È®r successor id .l l  prove h erself to  be a blundering
match-maker or her predecessor Jin The. Tender Husband inconsequentia lly  glowed over a country
booby. And he uncjiestiopably accept si the good heart, that S teele and Ramsay had in serted  in
1, U .E llis-Fenhor, F h ilo io k ic a i (Xiarterlv. p ,2 9 0 .l923*(C f,also "A Supplement on S tro ller s" ;
E. Colby, P.M.L .A, ,n . 652 ,/i924*V . .
2 , XXXEI,1709.
3 , 1749* ■■...•■V' ■
. - I  A .
her anatomy. And yet he v/as fa r  to o  independent of judgment to  have done so with shut mind*
•bkq
Together w ith cutting down to^utmost th e  tr a d it io n a l t r a i t s  of sen tim enta lity  and
abstemiousness he #e w e^  incorporates the id ea  of pedântry, "Regulations of conduct",
" c r it ic a l  juncture", "concurrence", and suchlike words and phrases hence when coming from the
1
creation  o f so "thorough-going" a " rea list"  cariy  conviction . And that brings us c lo ser  to
Mrs.Malaprop, A stonishingly, so comprehensive a study as Hiss Belden’ s ,  overlooks in  th e  same 
 ^ 2 
context The D evil upon two Sticks which begins with complaints that "nothing le s s  than a
senator o f seven years standing can conceive" what Margaret means, A couple of decades
however, have su fficed  in  g iv ing the aunt o f Foote’ s previous play^  the sta tu s of an
emancipated woman, i f  one might so say. For, Margaret has gone to  the core of "Machiavel,
Montesquieu, Locke, Bacon, H o b b es,.,,,"  she has analysed "The B ill  o f Rights", "Charter of
Liberty", "Pragmatic Sanction", "family compact" and what not ( I ) , As such, she refuses
to  allow  r e s tr ic t io n s  to  be Imposed upon th e  niece^ 4fho,by the tgv; gets tim e to  escape
w hile d iscu ssion  between fa th er  and aunt goes on and while fo o lis h ly  s ieg e  i s  la id  under
3
orders from the former. So "the hungriest o f ’hungry w i t s ' S h e r i  dan" i s  hungrier than 
the c r i t ic  se ts  him down fo r  in  drawing conç>arisons between the consecutive p a irs in  The 
Knights on ly  and The R iva ls, Providing contrast to  th is  type of aunt, Foote
th e  other r e a l is t ic  story  o f  "the large b ü o k  house. . . .w ith  a tu rret at top"
where
l i v ’d Miss C icely M ite, th e  only daughter o f o ld  Mite 
the cheesem on ger,,,.ju st turn’d o f fourteen , and under 
th e  wing o f an o ld  maiden aunt, as watchful as a dragon-
he.'
ftnd ju st  when i t  grips the hearer,tw itches I t  o f f  w ith superb dramatic s k i l l ,
: . ' ' ' 5' ' ' . . .
Continuing -wâgfât th e  /^^ightened race. Lady Bridget Belmont gives indeed the im pression
th at she could e f fe c t  sOme "improvement" in  th e  "Encyclopaedia", and root out a l l
"iiqperfection" in  the "sciences". Ah, y e s , but she can as w ell conduct to  the surprise o f  a l l
the members of th e  fam ily , a p h ilo sophibal d iscu ssion  on "love" in  th e  manner of Socrates in
' , . / illness
th e  "Athenian p orch " (II,v ). So much dobs she encroach upon th e ir  tim e th at one n ie c e /to  keep ïq
up an assign ation  //and the other i s  too glad to  be gone to  adm inister f ir e t - a id .
In her bOudolr she again i s  wordsV words, and s t i l l ,  longer t-iords to  impress the new v is ito r
■'■■■■ ■ ■ : ' 6  ^ ■ , ' ' 
to  th e  house. Hrs, W inifred’js pedantry on the oth er hand, runs her a l l  to  the advancement
1, M. Bald en. The Dramatic Idbrks o f Samuel Foote.p .l7 3 . 2 , 1768 ,
3 ,  MiBeldeh, The Dramatic Nbrks of Samuel Foote.p , 191. 4 ,  11:1,1675,
5, M rs,E ,G riffith , Thé Cbuble, Mistake , 1766.  6 ,  M rs,G riffith , The School fo r  Rakes , 1769.
6
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o f the Evans", So she carries  about h l l  th e la te s t  newspapers and g a z e tte s , "Salmon' s
Geography" and "Collins Peerage" are but th e
books, I  neger tra v e l without; and which no person can
pretend to  keep coup any, without being thoroughly conversant in* 1
She'd lo s t  "two ex ce llen t matches" w aiting fo r  "advice"(I). To make amends, she hurriedly
marries th e  niece on the quiet in to  "a fam ily  o f rank "-to a rake p r e c ise ly , fo r  a l l  her
p u - v p f l s e  b se-fvel by
ready reckoners I What feasis f^ea t^he "old maid "/""aunt", but to  keep th e  comic v ^ n  alive?
I f  the dramatist spares her th e whip, he has to  make her a s i l l y  o ld  goose somehow*
When in terpretin g  th e next p lay , t h is  a ttitu d e  should be borne in  mind as i t  had 
p ersisted  through a l l  th e apparent changes since 1717» when an aunt had to  r a ise  a voice o f  
p rotest against p lgys and p layers in  The Play in  th e  P lot. But in  1?73, Lady Rachel Mildew 
has turned playwright h erse lf mind you, and l e f t  prudish t r e a t is e s  of "V anity fa r  behind.
How laboriously  hence she Wun&g around fo r  notes, fo r  a la s she has n eith er sense nor
■ - ,  3 ' '
s e n s ib i l i ty  to  in terp ret l i f e .  The j ib e  at her i s  missed by the c r i t ic  engrossed w ith  the
"sentimental" theme when he w rites:
In p ra ise o f one of the virtuous personages she has w ritten  
a p la y , which, for popularity' s sake, she has enlivened with 
m illy  fa r c ic a l scenes.
F irstly; mud i s  flu n g  at th e  woman* w rit er, ^he "managers o f both houses have refused" her woiic
They do not so much as deign to  accept i t  as a "present". Secondly, th e  "old m aid's idolatry"
i s  m anifestly  th e  p oin t.
Whenever she expects to  meet h im [i.e .th e  virtuous T orrin gto^ , , , ,  
her cheeks look for a l l  th e  world l ik e  raspberry i c e  upon a 
ground o f custard, 4
Notvdthstanding such "repairs", the " h e r o i s  " u tte r ly  unconscious o f h is  conquest". The play
begins w ith th a t coimnentary and ends with proof o f i t  in  th e  f le e t in g  moments th e two are face
to fa c e . "What a Pox have the libmen to  do with the ih ses?  " th e c r i t i c  at th e  dawn of the
centuryl^fumed. In as few words, might K elly have said  as much of th e  unnarried enterprising
woman now," '
1, I I ,  2 , H .Kellv, The School for  Wives. 1773,
3 , E.Bembaum. The Drama o f S e n s ib il i ty  p , 248.
4 . I , i ,  X. !fote.;'6bilogue to  The Cbuble M istake.
Nor does Mnt Bridget merit b e tte r  quarter,
■ "Who, scorning to  abide by feRiale charter, ■
Invades a province, to  bur sex  deriy'd.
Aiming at knowledge w ith  a pedant* s p id .d e; pjOne path o f science on ly  w ise
When, a fte r  a l l  bur boast, we fin d  at lengthy : j  men say.
To know our w eakness i s  our g r e a t e s t  strsn cth ."  I s  l e f t  fo r  f e m a le  learnine-to*^
hAt a l l  ©vents, i t  i s  to  th is  school o f pedagogy th a t Mrs.Malaprop should belong,(The
"aunt" bends under th e  ^ g h t  of books. She does not make " fr it te r s  of Ib g llsh " ),
She i s  the odd one in  bet^veen th e  maiden aunt^th©
stock stage characters not only of th is  century, but o f th e  next to o . Secondly, the vndow,
belonging to th e tr ia rc h ^ w if  e , widow and maid|.of th e  Elizabethan tim es, had survived, as see 
in  a previous sectio n , barely beyond th e  R estoration years* A ll th a t Sheridan th erefore do’ek 
i s  to  p u ll  Lady W jshfort(The Way o f the %>rld)up by the robta, with the hackneyed theme o f  
her time regarding a widow's domination over the 'fortune* fa c to r  of the n iece; and thon  
he daubs her w ith a ll  the verbiage th at i s  both an a f f l ic t io n  and occupation o f the 'o ld  
maid'; "the o ld  weather-beaten sh e -d ra g o n " (III ,iii)  could w ell have been out o f Foote's  
unfinished t a le  in  The Commissary or of any other; the 'crocod ile ' t r a it  completes tM,s 
hybrid creation  Sheridan gets away w ith  on the strength o f W.s w it ,  o r ig in a l and borrowed,
wîÜ'i MiGWayteA cvv-ut
I t  may be ab so lu tely  correct to  saz^that he derived ^ h e  o u tlin es  o f th e  main p lo t^  of 
The %val8 f rom Garrick’ s Miss in  her Teens. But to  add that n iece and aunt -"^ are more or  
le s s  stock characteif* sounds p retty  vague unless placed in  the proper perspective which 
should include a few  p a irs  succeeding as well^ though even in  Garrick's play ^  th ere (5 
the ''virgin aunt"- a "miracle" indeed considering her frame o f mind. As fo r  Lydia(The Rivals
wKi'c-b (vviot "R Mu,66c.hl<e. —
i t  might be pointed o u t, her romantic disposition^tracej^ only in to  Biddy B e lla ir  
(îEns in  her Teens)goes a way back v ia  Biddy Tinkin(The Tender Husband)to  the p a ir  in  
Shadwell * s The Qguire of Alsat ia ,
Subsequent to  Mrs.Malaprop, th e  advance of education i s  p erceptib le in  greater degree 
SI
with Miss Latimer "at her Books" in  th e "Library" (aheml) she has acquired. Of course,"the  
blossoms of Parnassus" a l l  at once shower on Blushenly when he comes to  pay court to  to r  
n iece . And "the mind, the mind" th a t 'taust be clothed" o f Act I^ is  all. body in  Act IX -" a ll 
s a i ls  in  f u l l  chace, ribbons and gauzes streaming at her to p , s ig n a ls  of d ls tr c s t  v ir g in ity .'  
Succeeded by Diana Granpus -"vain , rich ,pedantic" , t h is  aunt has a "Treatise" dedicated to  
her by a one-tim e usher; lik e w ise , by th e  m istress to  th e  scamp in  th e  p la y , .ani^  "edifying  
r»vel" ,. For her, th e  r u s tic  i s  a l l  admiration when, she in terview s th e  p rospective "tutor"; 
"khat à vast fund o f  learning my s i s t e r  Di i s  possessed o f" . But the son waiting fo r  
1, Contemporary Sources o f  Sheridan's 'The R iva ls,P .M,L,A*:i928.
3*. R. Cumberland, ■ The Natural Son, ■ 1784,  ^ :
4 ..  R.Cumbei-land, T he Box-Lobbyp: Chalîen g  e , 1784,
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"education" su p erciliou sly  r e to r ts , "Eb you think i t  does her any good, fa t  her? " (I I ) .  Indeed,
ThSÎ i s  just the point of th is  p lay and of another wherein th e  nephew takes afterjsim ilar
pattern  o f thought.
So you d id , aunt, and tutored I wi' a pack o f such idee  
harsh words, that ever since I ' s  f e l t  inspiio<^or more 
properly speaking, conspired w i'love  and gratitude,.
2
Miss Union's brains however, are th e most sharpened by knowledge. She works up a
scheme vdiereby, in  angling fo r  th e mord-ed antiquarian, she i s  to  forge and impose upon h5.m
a Chaucerian "mamscript". And her stooge Ap Hazard a lso  i s  to  make Iiis fortune by palming
o f f  an "original" bust o f the p oet. But Reynolds r id es  roughshod over th e  "old maid".
Therefore, boifsoever Jbùgh her mind soars, in  th e  pl<%r she r a l l ie s  her all. to  d estru ctive  ends
Miss Union employs h erso lf in  breeking o f f  a t i e  in  the in te r e s t  o f her nephew; %gs 
3
Gloomly, a xudter of gloomy novels i s  d isrupting her n ie c e 's  home, since her own vain
k
d esires have been thwarted; Miss S toic o f th e  "hermitage" Diogenes th e  second»',-cons clous of
th e "misanthropy" th at had " ch ill'd "  her so u l, though contemplating a sta rt on "Sterne,
/ 5
Congreve or a modern German p la y " ( l ) , - i s  driven by th e  same m alicious force  as a Miss Gurnet
6 ^  
or a Penelope Zodiac The mouth o f th e  last-ÈâS&îe^'^^ i s  f u l l  o f the "knowledge o f
mathematics, geography and ta c tic s" — (S ic l)"  th e  f i r s t  stone in  the character o f an
unmarried woman"(l); her mind i s  "properly" f i l l e d  w ith "elaborate researches" th at leave
"no vacancy" fo r  "unseemly" id eas on marriage; as fo r  her deed and a c tio i^ in  peeping through
keyholes,, running down characters, aiming amorous shaf’^ sj-shs renders h erse lf as in su ffera b le
to  her nephew as Lady Betty to  her brother, and indeed,though hand in  g lo v e , each to  th e
oth er. So much fo r  i r a s c ib i l i t y ,
[ground up A word or two about the general atmosphere prevail.ling, which gave currency to/ 1836,
such characters. Educational in te r e s t s  in  th e  ivoman's f ie ld  w’Sre cer ta in ly  At/T^tgbhemd
1, F.Reynolds, The Blind Bargain; o r .Hear Him Out ,  1 ,1 )1 8%,
2 , Ib id , . Fortune's F ool, 1796 ,  .
3, Ib id . .Laugh When You Can. 1798,
4 ,  Ib id . .The Delinquent; o r . Seeing Company. l805*
5, Ib id . . The Blind Bargain, or.Hear Him Out.
6 : M.P. Andrews. The Reparation. 1890,
i .  Consider, what a sensation  I t  must have been, i f  in  so conservative a p lace  as Cambridge, 
"The Old Maids Club" was fom ed) I t  hold i t s  m eetings, at a coffee-house a f te r  evening 
chapel fo r  th e b en efit p f  ".literary conversâtjlon" Since i t  had n o ta b il it ie s  enough»'^®?*'. 
Of tW.s party re Dr.6 ddleton,Mr.Baker th e  antiquary,Dp.Dickens the celebrated  
P rofessor o f Ci-^ 1  Law, Dr,%r\sa.L.... . "
C.lKbrdsworth, S ocia l L ife  at th e  Q igllsh  U n iversities  .p . 156. 
A ll endeavours to  obtain d e ta ils  of i t s  o r ig in  and h istory have so fa r  been in  vain.
185
- n o .  -
strengthened by H tera iy  gatherings o f th e  type in it ia te d  by Mrs, Vesey and taken on by Ladiei
Pomfret and Walpole but which reached the acme w ith  Lady* Mary Wort ley  Montagu, She held an
1^  fc ‘Pcyo Ihy
almost unrivalled  p o s it io n  fo r  nearabouts h a lf th e  century*
Miss Mo nekton and her mother Lady Galway in  1782f'Fanny Burney 
met Edmund Burke,, , , They forced contemporary so c ie ty  to  admit that 
there was something admirable in  women aspiring to  learning and 
th a t women who wrote p lays and novels could be ch aste .
The f i r s t  mention th at comes to  n otice in  th a t l in e ,  i s  in c id en ta lly  inj'play of th e  same
yeai|til’/hlch i s  the Man?. At a certa in  Mrs.Olio* s .
We had a l l  the Law-Ladies from L incoln 's Im -P ie ld s;  a dozen 
Satin s from Fi shop agate; with the Wives and Daughters of half 
th e  M,Ds and LL, Ds in  Town.
. 3 '
Miss Belraour, to  whom th is  account i s  g ivenais to ld  s t i l l  morel
Oh, my entertainment was quite as good as youre) ; We:tore in  Brook 
Stbée,t,Tat:i>Lady Laurel’ s , and found her surrounded by her L ite r a ti  
of a l l  denominations ^  -  We had Masters of Art, and M isses of Science: 
on one hand there was an E ssa y ist, now and then associated with a 
M oralist, There a P o eta ster , here a Translator,- 4
Wot. inconsequentially  th erefore , since th ere are patronesses in  the ascen d a n t, there
i s  a dig in to  a Diana Graiipus, and a prod in to  each of the Misses.^Union, Gloomly, Penelope
■ 5
Zodiac, Aunt Deborah -w ith  her load o f learning and "observatory"-and the r e s t ,  preceding
penrK^ J
o r  succeeding,' They stand fo r  th e  types who had risen; the "prudent p iece o f s t i l l
6
l i f e "  ( l , i )  p o ssib ly  had d r ifted  from a l ite r a r y  meeting in to  marriage; and th e  M isses
7 ■ ■ ■ - , . ■  .
Frank land and F u ssit  were brought in  inçîeed as necessaiy  figure-hands among the crowds
applauding a new hero on th e  d a is ( I I , iv ) ,  Mary a one may even have dreamt o f being the
lo d esta r  o f so c ie ty  in  1
a cheerfiil sp in ster ’ s house, where H t erati w i l l  assemble, 
amateurs s i t  in  cou n cil, c u r io s it ie s  be examined, poems read, 
and a l l  the bonmots o f the town repeated, B
Miss L a e t it ia  7ane, the heroine o f th is  la s t  p la y , makes a heroic e ffo rt towards
1, The English Woman.in H istory*p , 272.
2 , Mrs, H, Cowley,.  ^ '
3. i l l , i i i . '
4. :ib id . '
9. The ¥av to  W5n Her. l814.
6 . J .B a i l l i e ,  Enthuslasa, 1836.
7 . Ib id .
8 .  J .B a i l l i e ,  The Match, 1836,
JL Note, not "old maid". For th is  ig  a woman dramatist w riting .
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that reaH sation . She g ives iç> "gay dressing" , ap p lies  h erse lf to  "learning", becomes "a 
book-fancier, and a b lue-stock ing v ir t u o s o " ( l l I , i ) , F in a lly  though, she has her mind made 
fo r  her by th e  n iece , who conducts th e  stage ceremony of p lacing her hand in  th at of Sî.r 
Cameron* s!
I t  i s  knomi through what accident ^ b lH ln gfleet*  s "Bluestockings" came to  be worn 
m etaphorically by th e  learned woman from th e  second h a lf o f  the eighteenth  century onwards* 
But i t  b a f f le s  reason liow through th e  p layw right, the blue g e ts  b luer and bluer on the o ld  
maid in  in d iv id u a l stage characterf,zation, where she a lso  i s  an aunt in  more than nine cases  
out of t  en,
*  11 *  *
me* s Step- Before proceeding w ith  th e  h isto ry  in  con tin u ity , sin ce  a rapid survey has
l/P op l,
been made o f th e  lib e r a lly  educated aunt, more cursorily  a century-vdde sweep i s  now 
attempted o f the character who has l i t t l e  i*ight to  carve her own d estin y  because o f th e  
v i t a l  fa c to r  of w ealth . For “bite lack of which, the "maid" in  the background may be ageingj 
since th e  convention being set. i s ^  th at th e  "aunt" i s  game fo r  th e  fortune-hunter on th e  
stage. Notwithstanding^, between th e  tvjo grows th e  ta le  of th e  old-maid* 3 m illio n s , broadly 
put; and more narrowly, that of th e  aunt xfith th e  pot of gold . Of course, certa in  p o in ts  
may o f them selves bo c la r if ie d . For in sta n ce , th a t  th e  "fortune-hunter'!^ p r io r  to
1700 i s  r e a lly  th e  "young maidiJ and "widows hunter and that the "old maid" being th e  
character o f th e  eighteenth century, a good deal o f the «îftiSfekSy» in te r e s t  th a t la y  in  th e  
pre-T/OO widow in ev ita b ly  sM fts  onto her.
On ca lcu la tin g  a l i t t l e  more, i t  would as w ell suggest of i t s e l f  th a t she i s  liv in g  
proof o f e a r lie r  v ic tim iza tio n . For i f  now she i s  pursued fo r  her portion , why was she not 
e a r lie r  in  th e  day^ The obvious fa c t  i s ,  th a t the ayariciGus guar^an who conveniently  
despatched th e  maid to  th e  nunnery in  th e  m edieval times had not ceased to  «scist in  the year
. tUsJC VeÛLéEhrv. kaA.
a fter - Jacobean or  R estoration, a Moth and Wishfort^been done to  a turn on
th e  Jonsonian-Congrevian s p it ,
2 5 ,  :Es|iracting evidence from some o f th e  p lays dealt with in  th e  la s t  few  pages, does not .
3 teo le  put us a l i t t l e  on the- track? The aunt in  The Tender Husband i s  a s i l l y  o ld  fool:
:m: doubt, in  lo s i%  chance ^ t e r  chance. But what i s  th ere to  prevent one from surmising
' -1 Cl'. . . The "means" ,#p lo3red .to , \
. • ; "t'tought.o i s iu c 'r  . '/ s s i r o u s ' a f
■ ■ ■ ' ' keeninp her "Portion"- "atong thdnselves"*: % /  -, ■ /
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th àt th é Lombard Strest banker who s a s i s t e r  she 1 s» had not a hand in  th e affa ir?  Or th at
cunningly'- he had diverted her in te r e s t s  and her c a p ita l towards h is  bank? I f  he can make a
deal over h is  id.Gce ifith  Sir* Harry
provided that I have a discharge from a l l  restrosp ects
w h ile  her guardian, and one thoLUsand pounds .fo r  my care, 1
much the same way h is ancestor did in  Ben Jenson’s The Magnetic Lady, to  citîe ju st  one
in stan ce , he could scarcely have planned a life t im e  ^ t h  an unmarrted s is t e r  purely out of
love fo r  hsr* In The Conscious Lovers, th e  aunt more low ly-placed, had been ..abandoned fo r
an e s ta te ,. So, in  a n u tsh e ll, i s  the r e a lis t ic -m a te r ia lis t ic  world presented to  u§. This
i s  th e  in s id e  s to ry .. The Restoration a r t is t  had dealt with i t  on ly from the outside*
Examining tra d itio n  as fu rth er fom ad and viewed on th e s ta g e , fo r  the fun  of
maintaining the balance(since p o ss ib le ) , i t  i s  en_Ç^ a8s a ^  poihted that i f  the Ganibridge
scholar was to  found a club in  the old  maid’ s name, the Oxford wit se ts  a flo a t the thoughb-
I’rv poLVSu^ tt of
provoking thesic o f th e  f o r t u n e - h u n t t h e  aunt in  The ApparitionCand the guardian 
turning her out without the maiden’ s portion)*. Increased to  two in  The P lay i s  the P lo t .  
there i s  th e  rank opportunist, Mac hone, wto weighs once too o ften  th e  "old v irg in  aunt"
‘‘,V
w ith "five Thousand good Pounds," and there i s  th e  "poor brokenbbookseller" P eter  Pyrate, who :
f i r s t  lays s ieg e  to  her learning and then succeeds only as a comedy bankrupt^ can.
All to  the ra ttlin g  of the Mold.maid*s" bones! Such a thane however, i s  cu rta iled  to
in c id en ta l orbed speech in  The S elf R iva l, o f a certa in  Mrs*Fulsome with "a deform’ d Body,
a Face sca rc e  Human, and a Soul more despicable than either", but who reta in s th e  "Charm"
of " S irteon  Thausand Pounds " (I), S u ito rs , i t  i s  assumed, are not found wanting. Tins
“Pcwyi) -Y&tkev
change in  tijeatment and a ttitu d e perhaps i s  due to  the woman’ s hand^behind the pla.3^ than to  . 
the fea r  of a sort of sta len ess se ttin g  in  with repeated f l ig h t s  of the old  maid,
-47# But some thinking too  seems to  be going in to  the question. In  the very f ir s t  p ie c e ,
too
popular wÊkfesâl, that Garrick fo r  in stan ce, w rite s  fo r  th e  stage , th in gs look p re tty  grim.
2
Both old  maid and young are to  be summoned down to  Lethe, apparently as the only way out
of a deplorable situ a tio n  on eartli*.
Old Maids sh a ll  fo rg et what they wish fo r  In va in .
And young ones the Rover, they  cannot regain;
G haracterlstic o f th e  dghbesnbh century contrad ictions, a sharper current goes o f f  against
I  Of.The T atler.No«151. —> The "means" employed to  keep Hrs.Maigory Bickorstaffe* 3 **tK6üghts . 
» ii ,  2 , 1740* from marrtage", since the fam ily was desirous o f keeping h e r '
"portion" "among themselves".
/ 4 ' . .  ■■ \  /  t e r
th e  sen ior In B ickerataff’ s Unburled Daady
Siezo , . . ,b u t  I  promise your Worship, we Tflll: bury 
no Man Living.
Bick. Nor any, but those I sh a ll pronounce Dead,
/.  ■ ■ ; 'm eze  \ We w i l l  ,not* : -
Dick. In gem ral then; All such as are o f no Use to  the Commonweal*. ,
A ll o ld  B atchelors, and antiquated V irgins, who never Increas’ d 
th e Number of h is Majesty’s Subjects,
Against such drastic  measures in  the "dramatic sa tire" - which t to  f i r s t  i s ,  and th e  "Moral
,«Lmefi ioytrtOve,
D ram aw hich  th e  second i s ,  a more aia^üecfcoÆy p o licy , p ra c tica l to o , i s  adopted in  the
" a llegorica l satire" - Fortune’ s Tricks in  Forty S ix. Indeed, i f  Garrick’ s "Aesop" and
"Mercury" prepare themselves fo r  a court of inquiry, in  th is  la s t  product, "Favor" and "fecrkaoi
"Fortune" dispense with th e  cases that brook no delay. Among the " Suiters"  announced are
the proverbial bankrupts-"Gamester. Author, Bookseller", id.th notable r e t le c tio n s  on " Comedy
in  the Person of Garrick flo u tin g  at the Opera", "Mr.Rich" thanking fo r  favours "conferred...
th is  season}’ but jfehen i t  comes to
a Parcel of poor old  Maids, and young ones, complaining b it te r ly  of 
your N eglect. They both want sadly to  be o f use in  th e ir  Generation, 
and say i t ’ s en tire ly  owing to  you they  are not ; fo r  that you know v e r j  
W e ll the Men are grown so meicenary, they w il l  not look upon them 
without Sidney.. .  .The old Maids indeed in s is t  içpon being favour’ d f i r s t ,  
alledging th at the Youth and Beauty of the young ones ought of  
themselves to  be s u f f i c i e n t , . . . . . ,
• ^ e  c lear  Imperative issued  i s .
Give te n  Thousand Pounds a p iece to  the o ld  Maids, and two Thousand to  
the young ones—
The controversy in  t to  f i r s t  half of the century as evinced from th e  foregoing plays  
rages w ith in  the so c ia l s e l f .  For, ifh ile  th e  ra tion a l part of i t  sees that the chances of 
marriage are so te r r ib ly  dependent on the factor of money, the m o tio n a l completely 
disavows i t .  Hence th e  ligorous punishment to  the aunt fo r  not reconciling h erself to  her 
s ta te , fo r  not behaving as she eliould considering the number o f years on her back. Hence to o , 
recrim inations against "antiquated VirgirP" fo r  f u t i le ly  f i l l in g  up space in  the world,
ouJtkor5
Notwi.thstanding tM s complex a ttitu d e , a force seems to  Harg in  the a ir  compelling t t  to  go 
deeper in to  the question a to beyond the- mere ding-donging of i t  on th e  stage,
1762-18 003 . After 1760, i t  i s  assessed by c r i t ic s ,  the tone and temper of comedy changes*' 
The contradictions involving our in te r e s t  nonettoless.^ i*emain unresolved even upto the end 
u " l742 , l , v i i ,
2 . 1747.
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o f the century* The only sa tis fa c t io n  i s  th at th ere appears to  be greater f lu c tu a tio n  of
ov've--feels-
opinion, Whioh indeed i s  b e tter  than l i t t l e  or none as i t  would, sometime or
(rCl©
other shake dead-set a ttitu d es cmtWkx some settlem ent,
X ,
One* 3 a tten tion  in ev ita b ly  i s  drawn to  th e  w ell-re  cognised sentim ental comedy. The 
1 - 
School fo r  Lovers, Kodely i s  a fortune-hunter o s c il la t in g  between the gold of the young
ward to  S ir  John Dorilant and that o f the la tter*  s s is t e r ,  Araminta, I t  i s  hardly "a f ic k le
2
lover* 3 duplicity"  alone th at the author reveals through h is behaviour. In le t t in g  him
s e t t le  with Araminta, more in  not damning tbs la t t e r  with old-maidism, most In  making S ir
Dorilant appear an a lien  to  the K itely race with such opular demonstration o f handing over
"deeds" to  each o f th e  maids in  turn and with advice not to  hurry in to  "compliance",-Whitehead
makes the p lay i l lu s t r a t iv e  o f  the d e fin it io n
sentim ental comedy id e a liz e s  l i f e  to  create a story more 
agreeable than the lo t  of human ejqaerience, presenting as  
tru th  a p icture o f  p o ss ib le  but improbable behaviour, 3
4
After f i r s t  making a contribution, in  A Trip to  Scotland, the author allows "a gen ia l la sh
to  f a l l  on th e sentim ental tendencies o f h is time" fo r  the hero in  question drops Miss Flack
on find ing her moneyless, Whitehead apparently i s  pandering to controversia l p ub lic ta s te
than w riting out of any s e tt le d  convictions,
A h ea lth ier  turn d iscern ib le  in  the t id e  at t h is  stage however i s ,  that the treatment as
meted out to  gold-grabbers, whether guardians or "lovers^" i s  h igh lighted . From th e former •
6
c la s s , the t i t l e - r o l e  of The Inooulator i s  taken to  task fo r  once* N either the young Miss
A'
Upon, appears in  the p lay . Yet both are w e ll woven in  by Blandford, the mainspring of 
action . Ho re la te s  how soon a fte r  the disappearance o f her wealth, the young woman who was 
"the Admiration and Ehvy" of th e  "Country" has been made in to  "the v e r ie s t  D ra b " (l,i) , To 
catch the doctor’ s conscience and parchments, he then concocts th e  t a le  o f the r ich  old  Maid 
alreact^ being angled fo r . Leaving him on thorns and n e tt le s
1, W.Whltehead, i662*
2 , B,Bernbaum, The Drama of S e n s ib ility . p,212#
3* V .Clinton Baddeley, The Burlesque Tradition in  th e English Theatre a fter  1660 .0 . 1 .
4 . 1770,
5. A.NicoH , A H istory o f English Drama. V o l.I I I .p , 154,
6 .  G,S, Carey, 17^6,
X, That i^rcbnb«ipo rary review s-a lso  taken in to  account by A. She rbo, Engl i s h  Sentimental
Drama .p . 14B.
•fo-f tCkne.
Danbury whose en tire  fortune he has se ized , nor the o ld  maid whose/he i s  eager to pounce
.
-195 -
But ton  Thousand!- I must outbid the Gentleman.. . .  .fo r  i f  I  
should read o f Mis  ^ Such-su.one) a maiden Lady o f ten  Thousand 
Pounds being married to -  oh, I  sh a ll go d istracted; the  
very Thought of lo sin g  such a P rize i s  worse than being next 
to  the 10,000 ^  L ottery T icket- 1
th e  hero goes on to  impersonate the f i c t i t i o u s  Mr*s.Buzby. fîe-£ppearlng as such, he recounts'
the "TTuth" about th e  "Hey-day" o f  her youth, th e  '^o 11 c ita tion s"  in  any number, and now
I have long been t ir ed  of th e  %>pelation of old  Maid, and
Most te r r ib ly  sen afraid  of dying one. 2
"Mrs.Buzby" extracts a sum on th e  basis o f a promissory note and "a free  inoculation" t o o ( t ) .
men
The rest fo llo w s, Thus i s  treated  the matter o f mon«y, and matches, Blandford him self
not excepted, though he brings round p oetic  ju s t ic e ,
cJi'^ poSeJ of
A ll combined-whether treated  in  tÀe bulk in  the pre- l7oO s a t ir e s , in  a namby-pamby way
in  The School fo r  Lovers, or in  subterfuge in  th e  la s t  p la y ,-th e  "old maid", i t  would have
been noticed; i s  a character in  ab sten tia . Yet the myth of the sk in -f lin t  and th e sharic and
her fortune i s  in  the making through various stage devices. A truer satiro-coraic vein
introduces fo r  probably the f i r s t  tim e» a re la tio n  most beloved fo r  dyiUgt, Madam U rsula's 
V . 3
"great-aunt" hds lé  ft' her "four hundred marks a y ea r" (III ,v i) in  F a ls ta ff 's  Wedding. On
tViis
hearing of whWh) the hero's love a fte r  years th at can be put by in  the gross, rev ives fo r
, Or» hg-r
th is  o ld  flame of h is , A b ille t-d o u x  i s  d e^ atch ed , a marriage i s  clan^e^ and f le d  are 
Madam U rsula's i l lu s io n s  much the same way as the aunts o f the f i r s t  quarter o f the century 
had beeUi//
I \ ■ ■ '
An odd décade hence, th e  theme o f the fortune-hunting hero catches greater f i r e .  S ir  
; 4
Pertinax Macàycophant', whose so le  aim and object in  l i f e  was
/  a in yth in g .. .  .ainything th at had th e  s i l l e r ,  . . th e  s i l l e r , , .
/  : fo r  th a t , s i r ,  was th e  northstar of my a ffectio n ;
consequ^rtly) ■
/  yî I  ganged t i l l  court, t i l l  playhouses, assem blies, t i l l  k ir k , , ,
f " t i l l  th e-an ab ap tist, independent, Bradleonian and Migglethonian 
j  m eetings, and t i l l  midnight, m eltin g ,co n c ilia tin g  lo v e -fe a s ts
o f the m ethodlsts; and there s ir ,  at la s t  I  f e l l  upon an o ld ,
, /  i\ l r ich , sower, s lig h ted , antiquated, musty maiden. She was t a l l  as
r à grenadier, and so th in  th at she she looked.. .ju st l ik e  a
I ^ e le to h  in  a surgeon's g la ss  ca g e .. . . .  5
Gould^^he l^ j^sçt character be deemed missing a t a l l  a fte r  such a description  of
1. I ^ i i .  /  \ 2 , I I I ,  3 . W,Kenrick, 1767.
4 . /G. Mack 11 A. A Man o f th e  World. 1781* 5. 1 1 1 ,1 .
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wMch th is  drawn In I s  but a part? He «got most re leeg io u sly  intim ate wo h e r .,« in  a week"*
"married her in  a fortnight" and now h is  problem I s ,  he wants "to be r id  o f  her most cursedly
th a t’ s certain"^ She has Hved long past h is  calcu lations,and  the " siller"  i s  not forthcoming
Xet the " siller"  "most releegiously"  i s  sought fo r . The S co ttish  knight i s  a »»man of
the world"- a representative ty p e . For a p ictu re o f the group, one has only to  turn to  the
X buJ:
town^where in d iv id u al energy i s  not wasted since the procedure isLpre medthotfical ij^^as 
thorough.
D affod il, W aiter, bring the l i s t  of th e  women of fortune who want ' husbands. 
Lord Bonton, Oht th ere’ s nothing new on the l i s t  but l i t t l e  Miss Dapper,
D affod il, And she has on ly  th ir ty  thousand; th a t’ s fa r  below my purchase, 
Macphere, Faith, and there i s  Miss D oily, who has a plumb.
Lord Bonton, Yes, but she refused poor Daffy at Brighton,
D affod il, That was because she saw me only once;—fo r  I  was alwgys with th e  
Hi chess of Dash-she w u ld  not lo se  s ig h t o f me fo r  a moment.
Lord Bonton, Saw you once I that was a m iracle i f  she d id ,- fo r  I ’m to ld  she i s
blind; and w ell she may, fo r  she i s  past seventy; but th e  le s s  seen
of you th e  b etter .
V i l l ie r s ,  Sure no one would marry a low-born creature, worn out with age
and in firm ity .b ecause a fo o l  has l e f t  her an enoromous fortune? 1
o " f  -RjytunS " k iw iltY S  tvi ll t c  YCrmCm te -n su s t
A sim ilar body/in Wilson* s The Projectors ( 16 6 4 ) The
SoU-ffjUt CXrplaTT vVOuS COrrn'nft y I y
widow then was and th e o ld  maid in to  s ig h t. A century has
indeed swung th e pendulum in  a d ifferen t d irec tio n ,
^proaching th e  |80tfs, as in d ica tio n  already has been given , th e  campaign against the
(r éa-rwa
"old maid" in crea ses in te n p o , i f  th e  guardian or su ito r  i s  exposed,
eWqxWgled with th at fwKt the rev iva l o f an e a r lie r  manner o f executing tfWxAar^ afcTRent, 1 '
\ M  16 &Jû ve/il-el 2
Mainly as "aunt" i»  the "old maid"^  ra iled  and In The T raveU ers. for in stan ce,
A.
a p a r a lle l  theme i s  maintained between th e  sta id  aunt and the n iece . But, a f te r  %iick 
has whispéred in  her ear "a tender ta le"  and set "the old  maid f lu t te r " ( I H , i l ) ,  bn learning 
th ere i s  no fottune he drops her l ik e  a l iv e  coa l and ^j^urries o f f .  Miss Vahdercrab in  
The New Peeit*age is^more f la g r a n tly  e3Q50sed, She misconstrues the fe e lin g s  of M elv ille ,
1, Lady W allace, The Ton: or . F o llie s  o f Fashion, IV, 1788,
2 , N.B.Hariispn, 1788,
3 , H.Lee; or,[Our Ssres may deceive u s , 1787.
X. Gf. ,  Parchment the lawyer counselling Lord Sqpiander-diiven to  th e  end of h is  teth er;  
"Suppose th e#  you vjere to  g ive personal secu r ity  to  some rich  Spinster?"
l"l Carol 0 ’C austic, The Laughable Lover , I , i v ,  1805»
■ î  '-19%. _
obyipusly in b ended fo r  a younger person around and she accuses her Uncle("two and three - 
cÿiarter" years her senior) o f "mean considerations o f keeping her fortune in  the family" 
( I H Ï , He, however, ascerta ins whether th e  young man i s  "an old  maid hunter". He i s  not.
In fe r e n tia lly , a l l ’ s wrong with her. She has hence her face  washed of paints and varnishes 
and h erse lf steadied down to  a s ta id ,s e t t le d  l i f e ,
■ V  ' I
Yet, jwere i t  not fo r  built-up creduliuy, Plioebe Latimer in  The Natural Son would not
have aimed at Blushenly, She i s  r ich . He assumedly i s  a Tom Jot^s h e r o , r e  fo re , i t  i s
unbearable that he should the n iece and s u lly  th e fam ily name, When the ijlidow’s
star  was in  the ascendant, she had won a lavfc.oasa on not inconç»arable grounds. This old
maid^in due order o f succession, i s  a l l  out fo r  an elopement when O'Flaherty g iv es  h is
fo o lish -w ise  suggestion for a ssista n ce , "Mercy on mal " exclaims he in  unmasking her,
what a f  eimentation does a l i t t l e  learning ra ise  in  a
female sk u lll  No wonder th at our fortune-hunteis poach
among th ese  p etticoa ted  pedants; they f a l l  in to  the
snare lik e  a pheasant from i t s  perch, 2
i s
This idea/more f u l ly  implemented by Cumberland in  a la te r  p lay- The Box-LoHHr 
3
Challenge , lack  Crochet^ reminiscent a lso o f characters in  the e a r lie r  p l # s  of the century^
i s  the low=-born scoundrel who could not have cared le s s  fo r  "the antiqjuated goddess of
f i f t y " ,  " th e p etticoated  pedant",-had i t  not been fo r  her r ich es. For he
^  . 4
acts another Cambridge scholar’ s p art. In  The Imposters however, the author turns to  the
(h^oiLaV.
-
but only to  show th at he i s  th e  same o ld  knave s t i l l .  S ir  Solomon i s  indeed a le it  that none
Jt ou^  {f\ \
K ite ly -In terest type,"reformed", sh a ll we say, The School fo r  Lovers and fhe New Peerage j
claim Ebrothy, And the impostors know how keen he i s  on "her strong box" " fa llin g  as an
escheat to  him", long before he takes one o f them, "Lord J a n u s i n  tru st. The understanding
arrived at i s ^  th a t he w il l  a s s is t  the la t t e r  in  gettin g  th e niece^prCvided th at he in  turn
help in  keeping Polycaip’ s "hands off"  the aunt,' No sooner are th e  la s t  two together than
. the o ld  #ian appears or sends fo r  the woman. P la in ly  put in  the end.
My cousin Dorothy i s  an o ld  maid, and that i s  a condition  not o f .
her own chusing,. .now, my Lord, her fortune, which i s  no t r i f l e ,  
sleapç in  my hands, and i f  she ca lls  i t  out in  h aste , she w i l l  
d isab le me from paying down th e  fu H  sum upon the n a i l ,  which I
am pledg’ d fo r  to  your lordship.
This may w ell have served as a va led ictio n  to  the o ld  maid’ s guards, had there
1, H,Cumberland, 1?84# '?•* 'v. 3 ,  1795. 4# 1789,
St, Webster, The D evil’ s Law-Caae.
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not been another story  in  Gross Partners about a certa in  aunt’ s  fa th er who made her wait t i l l
' CLW '
fortune had been accumulated; during which time she had grown^oXcUtnaid under the eye o f the  
fa th er’ s s is t e r ,  another aunt, that i s  to  say, ^
■ "Y bjL/\n Cy '' ktyYT.t'G.'Y 6 j
Withholding th e d esire  to  ferre t out more
èWoW , lüW v ^
might perhaps be oÿ a l i t t l e  more rather of the types seeking an o ld  dftMsfce
hand, to  "revenge" on Mi-ss Union in  Fortune’ s Fool fo r  her ruining Lord Danver’ s
marriage, th e  la t t e r  advertises in  th e  matrimonial columns. In  response to  appears
none too desirab le sa llor-brother who learning of Miss Union’ s design s, i s
^ -PuJl
instrum ental to  her downfall* But what g iv es  th is  s itu a tio n  i t^ v a lu e  i s  the
gate-crashing* Before she has done w ith  th e  nautical vocabulary of th e  su ito r  on her hands,
servant a fte r  servant keeps announcing, "Scotchman", "Frenchman", "Six young Irishmen" bangin
im patiently , " inning her mad, "MercyI" cr ies  she,
here’l l  be the whole town presently-lo^k th e  door^shut up 
the house, and, < ^ e  hear, t e l l  the gentlemen, I  don’t  want a 
husbanÿyes, t e l l  them I  di^but that instead  o f having two 
thousand a year, I  owe th ir ty  thousand pounds- 3.
ou JzmXi'Tt. . Con4i'c?|enV^
I f  th a t does not maKe-upi W M b fo r  the^eighteenth cent ury’ uhat  the
o ld  maid. Irishmen, Scotsm |n,-the common antipath ies of the century,-are paired
o f f ,  th e humour^has to  be acc%>ted fo r  what i t  i s  worth. But the other, perhaps more 
sensational m te ,  also marking th e end of th e  century may be instanced from The Wav to  Get 
Harried, Hiss Sarah 8 ^ le s s ,  an o ld  maid^has suddenly died^ ^»Jhere\fefefe,(time enough fo r  
mourning^ Toby A llsp ice and b is  daughter are a l l  anxiety to  hear of th e ir  entering upon 
"thé fjÜLngering o f about th ir ty  thousand pounds". The former’ s words of p ra ise  fo r  the  
dear departed are stoppered however with "the sum o f f iv e  pounds, to  purchase a ring". "A 
what?" snorts the stunned re la tio n  hardly b e liev in g  h is  ears, "A ring", repeats C austic,the  
lawyer,
Allsp, Fiddlededeel Superannuated o ld  f o o l  5
Indeed, thé superannuated fo o l of an aunl^refuses to  d ie , though the devoted nephew in  
5 looking for the tomb to  psy h is  homage t o .  Or i s  i t  to bia
f  - # # ^ #
. 1,  By a lady, 1792, 2 ,  F.Reynolds, 1796, 3* IH >
4 . T.Hbrton, 1796, 5, I I , i .  6 ,  T.Mdrton,
mbe obvioue on revieWng the drift of th is meas7.dorlsig chapter. 
Cycle)* that., apart from a glkipse into mattora of the,heart, idille pomeTrtet ttion
had been léarsit'about the aunt and the tiino and tide of her ediioatlon mid fortime, the ' 
voguo of the oeniôr. unrelated mmàrrlMç.Wùmn sqeniéd to have been over with, the tottering 
of the Hesioration beaujiioMo*- ' It?om oeoaslonal eaeuaX remarke here and . there up till 
1757, however, one had felt that, she had not left the theatre but x-jas in the xvXngs.
After 1?60, there she le indeed^ comnaanding no inconsiderable applause,. And promptly 
enough does .she compel one not to. keep her as rigidly apart almys from the aunt as one 
did before, ïîiat is as it should be at tM.s juoicture, for such continuity one suspects 
vjouXd bo at the expense of not a. little mordant humour. Of course, when necessary for ' 
discerning soriousness of purpose, a sùpëiràtion of nxixed groups xcXXl be made, eVon if it 
is for a comparatively short period toiiiaMs the end,. First, hoxfevar, it tvlll be helpful 
(mid perhaps anusing too) to acquaint pUrselvos x\dth the idoaa^ and. creations of 
individual drmmtiots such aa Colma, Hurphy-, ï^îra,: Goxfley, Royxolds mid a few-others.
As ïïïùch time on this part of the century has been spent on scanning ploys, as i$i 
going through critical interpretations' of these in st^andard works. No’wherG is indebtedness 
to the ’bid maid’’ as such aoknowièdgod àg. it should have been* Maybe*it is. unquestionably 
tolîon for granted that she is a stock ’’humours" or "intrigue" typo. But shouM she not 
then ha m % e o n  pointed out? HohcO the temptation to acswà^not that the critic does not 
perceive, but that ho is simply unaware Of her stage history^ That is not to imply or 
presime however, that one has been able to do adequate justice to the rôle whether in the 
singling out of the few plays hers or oven in the onuaoration. of them all. Far from it*
' But if the point of the èxistQhcè of the character is seen, the line of the dr#utist* s 
direction vjiH seem dearer. More fully doveloped by noxf,
She proves the subject .of the comic strain# ' , 1 ’
v v #  XA# ' 4 M  # « #  •
î . n r  Blé .ÔM:MdT Ï7g l   - -  - •
GoMsiïdth and' Cooke shared the views of Burké o.xid îtepl-y in coimleâming the "miroel". 
characters of sentimental coniedy. VJhich is as much as.to say, that the "old maid", X'vas 
the mpst.reaiistioi. In fact. Pamela, furnished Cooke wdth a. satirical formula for ;bhe 
composition .of sentimental comedies. But the interesting point is , that Gplâsiïâth no 
iobs thàù Modfei,, Golmah' nu less than IfeU^^lean against her for support. And Steele 
' .had 'to* Ac lAo not? ■ ’
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For a s t a r t ,  a  oouxde of sontoncos aro eicti'aoWd frcm tho "dofiUiitelly"
riontimen'bal plays th a t  a re  a lso  "ooimeetiiig laMcs" botw an tho o a rly  and la to  edghtoenth
i . , . —
eeritury dram* In Pamela, Ssmtter taimts the heroine for'her ’Doctrine" léixdh is "fit only*
for a Convent, or a, stale maid of five and tdiirty"; and hi The. Forndllng ; a B'hîâXo runs to
the offeetg
+-
“For the fool loves M^pchicd 3dko an O M  Maid; and vdH. o u tlie  
an Attorney*
Indoedy liiAcs such as these connect only too wjol3. with the mlece and aunt in Thé
3 ■ ■ , •
fo3? instmnee, shies'Harriet’s. " affectio n  ànd Duty, and Virtue," are in
coarlqal inversion "Hke a Funeral Sermon" to the aunt, ^ the keyno*be to vfnoso chamoter
oignlficantly it'^struck in Act I,
if Sha'f b there, wa^oh Her narrowly, Charles ! lady Freolove is as 
miscMevoua as a Monkey, and as Cumiing too. a -HaVe-'a Care o f Her,
I say, have a Cara^of Her J
VJhat had preceded 'thus mfïfts the O203orable character of whom' enough presently. The
situation In'tînls play is, that in order to escape marriage, Harriet seeks refuge vn.th her
aunt. The essential point about the e M o r ’s subse?£uent endeavours to m t c h  her with Lord
Trinlcet is, "it vvlll add to the Dignity of the Fam:Uy"(ll), "the Honour of cm** Family"(III).%
A handle to a name is the comnon weaitnesB of the aimts*-
La'Jy FreoloVé^theref o r cÿ,uaniate d
I :  i :  £ S ;
3. G* Colman, I 76I*
*  fo r  X'diich lies , W inifred, " a  c lo se r contempory m arries he r n iece to  a  ralce; fo r  xdiich „
Biddy^Tljalpîcin’s a m t^  shuts her eyea to  the  common blood flowing in  th e  veine of- the
candidate as a lso  o f the heroine; and fo r  v/nich eighteenth  century  au n t’s  t r a d i t io n a l  t r a i t
i t  would bo. sa fe r  to  t ra v e l  f a r  ahead "lo M ss Brent° than to  confuse her w ith "the grandes
dames,of the  seventeenth century"^ whoever they  a re , ■ Or e ls e ,  remaining w ith in  the  period,-
i t  may be asked x\hy a  n iece i s  "base and degenerate"(V) to  Lady Gajiiphire.,^' xdiy M ss
Pénélope T r if le ^ is  c re s tfa l le n , o r xFiiy M ss L uoretia  Maqtab^ renders h e rs e lf  insufferable,,
M s .G r if f i th ,  me^Sohool f o r  R#es*
hê R* S t e e l e The. Tender Husband,
G« A. W, F iner Op. Lady"Bou^i%i3'T' Î89X*
4Cfv, H eotoratipn plays as Otway’s .Friendship in  Fashion 0 >
Vanbrugh*o The Provok’d Wife, e tc , fo r  the  mischievous type*j
d, >A* Hiooll, A History of the Fnglish Draaa  ^Volé III ,01168*
f. S; Foote, Thé Kniùhts,
g. G. Golumi,
H arrieb  xrAien she runs awaj frm i her q la to h e s , asid she i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  M s . Oaîdy’s due 
je a lo u s ly  too  wiien she f in d s  th e  Refugee in  th e  l a t t e r  *s house. L a te r  she p lays havoc m th  
C harles Oaldy, th e  "snealclng, sim ple GentlemanÎ M th o u t a T i t le  I" th a t  i s ,  xd,th Bhom
H a rr ie t i s  in  lo v e , -  s in ce  every  "type" a u n t 's  "hm our" i s  a  "Man o f Q uality" fo r  th e  n iece
'  '  ' 1
Even a  Phoebe L atim er’s . But th e  p o in t  o f  ‘ Golnan * a lenife xxrouftds a  l i t t l e  more xdien i t  goes 
deeper and beyond th e  aun ts to  "musty old prudes" "as nauseous as 3 '.p ecao u ah h a"(II,iil) , and 
deeper s ti l3 . :in to  th e  "old maid" i n  th e  epilogue to  th e  p lay .
As a d r o i t ly  in  %.e ; Eng3ish M erchant, "one o f th e  most re p re s e n ta tiv e  sen tim en ta l
3 (taainst
dramas, o f th.e ago", Colman' sxvitches o-vexpoi w rath  th e  m achinating chairacter o f Lady A lton.
I t  may e a s i ly  be guessed xvhy. This ageing x^ roman fa n c ie s  she.can. wean Amelia away from
Lord F a lb rid g e ’s  lo v e . "Leave t h i s  house; leav e  London", d ic ta te s  she h e r  te rm s, "I wl31
provide you a  re tirem en t in  th e  country , and supply  a31 your r a i t s ’K l l ) .  Mien h e r r i v a l
scorns this, with the serviceable Spatter’s aid she imperils the life of Amelia’s father.
Axiare o f h e r  "v in d ic tiv e  d isp o s it io n "  and "v io len t"  envy, Lord Fal.bridge p laces Amelia
above h e r resen tm ent, and th a t  works Lady A lton up to  a  p itc h  a t  th e  tim e o f h e r  f in a l  e x i t ,
May your w ife prove as f a l s e  to  you, as you have been to  me Î 
May you be fo llow ed , l ik e  O restes , w ith  th e  f w ie s  o f a  guii-ty  
conscience; f in d  your e r ro r  when i t  i s  to o , l a te ;  . and d ie  in  
a l l  th e  h o rro rs  of d e sp a ir  I
imiply apparen t from th e se  txvo comedios alone i s  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f one p layw righ t t o -
x#,rds th3.s unredeemable ch arac te r.' I t  i s  incumbent to  tu rn  a t te n t io n  to  an o th er, fo r  M th
Murphy’s The Old Maid, a  p lay  o f th e  same y e a r  as  The Jealous W ife, as popular during  and
a f t e r  th e  cen tu ry , and xvlth th e  same p r iv i le g e  o f  having been tra n s la te d  in to  a  fo re ig n  lan v
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g u ag e ,-th e  l in e  rim s i n  c o n tin u ity  xn.th th e  Leonora Fancyful type someMat suppressed on 
th e  s tag e  during  th e  coquette  reform  d r iv e .  In  M ss  Harlow, i f  any d i f f e r e n t ly  from h e r
ifl'Êe.vimoioFç •i.yc.
p red ecesso rs , i t  i s  proved th a t  th e  o ld  maid i s  an u n d ^ v ln g  can d id a te . HerMssumption t l ia ^
1. Ré#Cmiberland, The Hatural Son.
2 . z # ,
3 . A. vH icoll, A H is to ry  o f  Engl3.sh Drama. V o l.I Ix ,p .l4 0 ; c la s s i f ie d  as  "Sentim ental" a lso
in  A. Shorbo’s  E nglish  Sentim ental
■ 'wiiwiiwiiw iim mmm*------------------------- — —'----------------
Drama, p.159.
4. G,Cibber, Woman’s Wit.
5. J .  Vanbrugh, The Provok’d  W ife.
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leads to  th e  estrangement o f a long absent fiancèC She pays no heed to  advice though her 
own b etter  sense should have p revailed . Hence the m alediction, "An^'old maid in  the-house i s  
d ev il" , and the moral
FPDÉp ToAÇ^T
In vain the her mirror t r i e s ,
And counts the cm iel murders o f her eyes.
Iro n ica lly  enough, she maries w ell her centenary, fo r  a real e ffo rt towards discoverj.ng her
had started in  th e  year l6 6 l, Murphy deserves only the rare cred it fo r  revealing that a
"Ranalagh" character can coalesce with th e  domestic type without her having to  undergo the
stock tra n sla tio n  in to  aunt hood.
But ju st think that when eighteenth century p lsy s  are l i t e r a l ly  strewn a l l  over w ith b its
o f her, so far-fetch ed  an a tta in t at explanation should have been given #  aé "Possibly
the t i t l e  of The Old Maid was suggested by Congreve* g Old Bachelor" ,  Instead i t  i s  asked,
* Should not the t i t l e  be suppoHed by the character h erself as she appears to  th e public eye?
b'ctTe.'Y J
I s  that not noase: tëa-n su&#^Ég@nt than going to  goW odd Congreve?* Ifaga» vhe
ingeniousam » 3^  c r i t ic  runs on
Not only i s  Hartwell the name o f Congreve* s bachelor but Hartwelj. 
i s  to  some extent the male counterpart of Miss Harlow, though
of course she has not, lik e  him, liv ed  a l i f e  of débauchery(îï) I
\  '
He takes contemporaiy reviews in to  consideration, but to  what purport? The three-volum ^ ■
2
essay th at Hayley was to  w rite , th e  books th at follow ed a fte r , th e  w a ils , comments and
■ ' ' 'e p is t le s  since th é  start o f journals l ik e  The Spectator and The Tat 1er , surely had something V
to  do with popular sentiment over and above what the play roused,
y 3
i s  not the Miss Harlow o f t h is  p lay  alone in  a p o s it io n  of "discomfiture"
le f t  to  reap the f r u it s  of her f o l ly .  Take up at random contemporary loose p ie c e s , though
bearing in  midd also  her forbears, and marie th e irony in  a suggestion such as
There ought to  be some to  carry on a u sefu l commeirce in  th e  
frozen la titu d es  beyond f i f t y ,
1. Æ.Dunbar. Dramatic Career of Arthur Murphy, p. 134.
2 . -An Essay on Old Maids. 1?87# '
3 . H.Dinbar, Dramatic Career of Arthur Mimhy.n. 135.
+ Colman* s The Jealous Wife in  fa fit , had preceded Murphy's p lay  by a few months.
And yet I  would not fo r  a moment suppose that the "old maid" th erein  had anything 




w ith reference to  the "Misses Fruzz, Odbody, Vinterbottom" in  general, or "Biddy Bundle" in
p a rticu la r , who in  th e  same ratio  as her "natural face  decays, her s k i l l  inproves in  making
2
th e  a r b ific f lia l o n e" (l) . Or note the sarcasm in  a debate as foUoivs on a Miss Verm illion,
Ml'S. Can. She has chanrdng fresh  colour.
Lady T, l e s ,  when i t  i s  fresh  put on,
Mrs.Can. - O ^fiei I ' l l  swear her colour i s  natural. I  have seen i t  com©
and go.
Lady T, I  dare swear you have, ma'am: i t  goes o f f  at n igh t, and
comes again in  th e  morning.
Sir Benj, True, ma'am, i t  m t only comes and goes, but, what's more-
egad, her maid can fe tch  and carry i t ,
3
Or again, consider the ca u stic ity  in  th e  remark on a Miss Sallow labouring "under many
of*
disadvantages" in  try ing  to  pass fo r  a g i r l  of "s ix  and th irty" .-F or  a l l / f a l l in g s  Miss
Harlow of î&tïphy» s p lsy  i s  indeed exposed, I Stesh background characters a3E5^oundftdîS«ç> here a#
t h v  putSyThe Old Maid o n ^  too ife ll  to  the fo re fro n t, besides hsIplng u 9UC&
Mo
a conposlte p ic tu re  o f the oommomt so c ie ty  they belong t o ,
Mrs. Cowley, in  her f i r s t  p lay , with whatever additions or subtractions attributed  to
Garrick, i s  inspired by a sim ilar "antiquated" sententious character. Lady Dinah, name-role 
4
o f The Runaway, whom George Hargrave vociferou sly  obj ec ts  to  fo r  a m other,. dares havé]fih^
k(6
designs on him. She absurdly miscomprehends téw proposal, and then in  despair blackmails her 
maid to  a s s is t  in  ousting the "artfu l slut" who engrosses the a tten tion s o f th e  young man.
eâxv-k©
For the manner in  which she ex h ib its  her "pangs o f jea lousy,"  she fo r  h erse lf th e
V1£\.y\oW (vY
same pungent ooment as^The_01diMâi. âiêâfciJ
"a disappointment in  love at your time of l i f e  must be th e  devilf^ #d .oh , in c id e n ta lly , amid
a l l  the extenuating circumstances, Whitehead had not been able to  avoid e ith er  w ith  reference to
Araminta -
 i f  th e  petulancy of thy temper would le t  me I  could almost
p ity  thÿee. The lo ss  of a lover i s  no agreeable th ing; but women 
at our tim e of l i f e . , . ,
1, 0 ,Goldsmith. The Good Matur'd Man.I.1768.
2 , R.gk.8  heridan. The School for Scandal, 11,1777*
3, I b i d , I I , i i ,
4 , 1776 . E.Bembaum refers to /a s  "sentimental" comedy. The Drama of S e n s ib il ity , p .254;
A. Sherbo puts only a i^estion-maric to  i t ,  whatuewer mdgtt English Sent im ental
Drama.o. 16O.
5* V.
6 ,  The School fo r  Lovers. I l l ,  1662.
— 2 02 -
Because she h e r s e l f  i s  unreconciled  to  th e  unmarried womân, Mrs Cowley
a tta c k s  h e r in  each of her comedies a lm ost, and th i s  w ithout rep ea tin g  h e r s e l f .  Having
d e a lt  w ith  a stock  s tag e  type in  Lady D inah, she makes a round o f town so c ie ty , to
teach  th e  ageing c h a ra c te r  a l i t t l e  about th e  reaso n ab le , seasonable hour of re tirem en t 
. 1
from i t .  Miss Ogle i s  reprimanded fo r  in fe c tin g  th e  town a i r  and innocent souls l ik e
Lady Touchwood newly come to  i t .  She i s  a lso  deluded w ith  the  hope th a t  she can
compete w ith  Miss Hardy, " a f in e  g i r l ;  complexion, shape and f e a tu re s " , and six, years
ju n io r  to  h e r-  i f  one tak es  her word f o r  her age. But she i s  a much p a le r  luminary 
2
than  C larinda  , who may c red ib ly  have been the " S ta r  of Fashion" , though now "on 
the  b r in k  of T hirty" ( l , i i ) ,  she runs b re a th le s s ly  in  chase of Beaucliamp by going 
s t r a ig h t  from her t o i l e t - t a b l e  to  h is  lodg ings, and on to  the widow’ s p lace , Alas^ a l l
3
again  i s  in  vain . In  th is  " e x c e lle n t sen tim en ta l play" , th e re  i s  no mercy fo r  her 
s ince  Mrs Cowley* s sentim ents a re  markedly h o s t i le  to  th e  o ld  maid. I f  a lread y  past 
the  f i r s t  s tage  o f h e r youth , she e je c ts  her from so c ie ty  as in  th e  two foregoing p lays.
k
I f  she i s  s t i l l  young, " th e  h o rro rs  o f Old lîaidènisnf* a re  brought to  mind in  order 
to  f r ig h te n  a in to , th e  more c i v i l  form of ex is ten ce . Indeed th e  maid in
5
A School fo r  G reybeards. w hile a s s i s t in g  her m istre ss , in  her f l ig h t  from "a  r id icu lo u s
m arriage to  a proper one", pats  h e r s e l f  on the  back fo r  the  good deed v/ith  the  words;
o r, luay I  never a r r iv e  a t  h ig h er honour than  to  nurse M isses 
in  th e i r  B ibs, and Old-maids in  th e i r  Spectacles*,
And th e ,c u r ta in  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  drops on her words, Mrs, Cowley lias no sympathy e i th e r  
6
w ith  a maid p in ing  away, as she re v e a ls  in  G eorgina’ s speech;
Love', I  wouldn’ t  be in  love fo r  a l l  the  World', -  Wlbs Gwatkin, 
our Neighbour was in  love once- and she grew as pale  as a 
h o rse -ra d ish  [  ap t s im ile  fo r  ’ o ld  maid' * J |.  F o o lish  c re a tu re ,  i f  
h;-. she had kept h e r co lour perhaps a Gentleman would have lik e d  h er.
1. The Belle* s S tra tagem . 1780.
2 • Which i s  the  Man? ' 1 782.
3. A .N ico ll. A H is to ry  o f E ng lish  Drama. V oL T II, p .140. (A.Sherbo makes no mention
of i t  in  h is  book, ) •
4. i , i i ,  1783
3. o r . The Mourning Brid e . IV, 1786.
6, The To^vn befo re  Y ouTl I . i i i . l  794.
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/She w i l l  not lo se  h e r "bloom l ik e  I/dss. Gwatkin"-goes on the a r t le s s  hero ine .
Ivîiss Gwatkin* s h is to ry  inight have gone unnoticed had she not a g a in , when Conway
leads h e r by th e  hand, reminded us o f . i t -  "#hy Xjnever keep wakeful about you> and
- ' ' '1 = - 
1 don* t  grow pale  l ik e  Miss Gvratki#’* I n  th é  same p lay  ih e re  i s  an exclam ation th a t  % ■
perhaps bears a d is ta n t  r e la t io n  to  Miss Gwatkin,, ■
Why, th i s  A partitint. is " a s  .s o l i ta ry  as  ah Old Maid’ s morning 
room, o r th e  Antiehamber. o f  a d iscarded  tiln isteÿA  - 2
Thus sorae in d ic a tio n  i s  given o f th e  serious b usiness  o f to im ^ lifè , tra ih in g  fo r
'which s ta r te d  a t  an ear3y ago* -
X *#$, in s te a d  o f skipping over ropes ^  X was taught to  .pay and ' ' , -
. rece iv e  v i s i t s  w ith  o th e r  cWLldreh and supposed myself a.
: L lady .who was rece iv in g  oompahy* . / . \  ' 3 .
8 i î # l â r  d e ta ils , appear in  m ny ano ther l e t t e r  o f  . th e  time* Who  ^ p fay , in  b r is k  so q iq ty ,
when ro u ts  and assem blies were becoming evening' occupations , and v i s i t s  e a r l i e r  in  th e
day, would iiave been in te re s te d  in  th e  vapid o ld  maid? As who in  à "d iscard ed  ndnisteï^*?
But Mrs* Gowley examines th e  " o ld  maid" from, d i f f e r e n t  po in ts o f view in  moving from play
to  play^and from f i r s t  to  lasi^  th e  doïîdnant mood in  wliich she does, so , i s  of u t t e r  contempt.
I t  i s  of conséquence to  p erce ive  aw hile th e  w ork ings'o f th e  creators*  niinds as, well*
I n  th e  e a r ly  p lays o f Colman, fo r  in s ta n c e , a l l  in te n s i ty  o f expression  goes in to  th e  
' .. ' 4 ' ' ' . _ _ % '
c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f  th e  "o ld  maid". Subsequently., h is  in to re s t  .f la g s ,  .S im ila rly
B io k erS ta ffe , a lthough  drawing upon Wycherley’ s The Gentleiran Dancin.g-Master f o r  th e
main p lo t , he In s e r ts  a tem ag en t maiden aunt fo r  ?/ycherioy* s widow-^aunt in  h is  f i r s t
- 4 'L - ' . . ^    y. . . \  \
oomic"Opera Love in  a V illage* • And wM le ta lk in g  o f borrowings,,, i t 'w o u ld .n o t be.-.out 
o f p lace  to  ïïientioîi tlia t tliough Shei^idan as %% W #  seen^ imrm oountep to  fash io n  iti
making Mrs* M alaprop• what she i s ,  he i s  quick to  e f fe c t  h la rm ^ e  an emendation in
. . . . . .  ■     .
V a h b ru ^ D .te x t .          , , , ,  / j
l èThe Totvn Before Yout ^ViiVi#
'. ■ / /
5*3jûdy H a rrie tt s l e t t e r  to  Lady Chatham, 1 s t  May, 1793*
W 762* : ; /  [  :
 ^* e* g, in  Which i s  th e  Man? _
s.Iience/dnly .occasional exp|*hssipn. such 'as. i n  h is  Prologue ..to ' ,f
Miss. 8 . Lee' s The Oimoter of A ccidents  ^  1780
* *1.*, the  muses now ' ■ ■ • - ,
. Few l ib e r t i e s  to  n a u ^ ty  men allow ; ■ 7 \  ■ . V ■
. .But . lik e  o ld  m id s 'o n  .eax'th r e s o lv 'd  to  vex, . ..
W ith ■cruel coyness t r e a t  th e , o th er sex* , . ' . ..
my W  do you y'#" as
' vfouM W- d o #  l:ÿ;y.trmt m  ' - = you'd bo done by* \, - Trust' . '
together thl'G ohco; -mid if I togetlior.' thl's ; % q ç mid If I .
. don't show.%^ ' teiQdiïîg freal the don't .show iiy I %d.oh, ■ ,'.
,heM tO'foot, of'mo',-my X'be I moÿ novôr M. ddLo
ti4,0G r/iam'lod; m # die a maid# oi/i o H  môid# ., ’ .7.-. ■ '.
('mo miana*. iv.i.) . ar.i.) l
MarpI'W'8 was not .his. first yplaÿ, it .was 'iwortheléss a W M  ' step- tfnich ■ ccaised '.
me Httlo stir. ■ But either beoause of .opposition or be.oausG: he had said M s  ' say :
and fo.lt qiil.to happy about tlio-.results, ho hod, iio more té do with oM. riiaids thoroafter* IW. 
Oowloy, £\s has beom derives Ixiqe-mtivé for serloua raoakery aS .vmZl ,aé. for eportitre
her int($reGt ao'ver. quite. àbatïhg, althou^l the fuH^aet treatnont obmes in the earlier pl^ys # 
Gumbeyléi'^ 1^ . roiative#' sltwer/t'^ .reoelve. ii^reasions &id thou^'% .etoadler, is - 
inconclusive in both the building-up zmid the matWiiig of theao* hi' The ■ .West-■ Indjn^i. he 7 
oMdently tWnke pf. thé vùduoue, soandM*^'Aongering typ% idiên die .remarks 0#:%.'j m T  of Bigli#
: ■ , , - ,  . . . - , \  ’ ’. c. . . ■ ■■ ; ' • . '
hpliis-ters’.*# ;ïiic sapis M é a  seenis to be troneyyaost ■ ±i-i ;-~Tlie Fashionable : I,ovowAen Mortimer . ' .
oyiiiaally denounoce the extravagance and fô H y  of people .-of quality, and refueeiA .to have
anything to do vfL.th them - . : ■.
Mç .at coîxisl- W  at a quardrill^^tablo^' pent in.wlrth fussing 
. dwagora, gossiping .old aivMdS; and yellow; 'edcath^,
- Biy. Lord' must mcçuse
Mother timo, he oçncelvoà of her a#' , a. tyeannioal woMthj relation vjhen Sir Solonton complalm
A
aisout'Ms wife 3n M'le'.Wallobnq^
tdrnparis insupportable ; life is Maerablei 
no lîuaiblé cousM to a rich old maM, ever liv'd aiore mder the' 
harrow, t h M  I do with îïçt I M y  DAnglql .
■ ' , . .6 
ïho "old nmMs" ia, tlie. society of bis . oarlior play wpulct pwbably have bsea vloh; aa J^eodt
that factorjfojsss tîio hasis Of bXs H fersiao cfantionlsi— the tîœoo "loamcd" aiaidoa amta 
■ 5 & % . . . . ' , ,  '
iK.mo Matiyg sca. 'fbo. .•jmpoa-torai, aM
.*«* •■* mmm. *iw #W» OS* *tw W  HH»' M# <t'om <mmi m *  —  j»* * tm  m m  m m  turn  m m - t u r n  m m  m » .  ##» MM mm m m  « a  um m m  mm wm mm m m  mm MM
1 . 1777»
2 ; ïlI jV Ü ,1 7 7 1 . .
3 .
4 .  1 1 1 , 1 7 2 2 ;
5 .
6 .  1 7 0 9 .
7 .  .1794.
* "Spiastaps" ia  cii ads'saieljr raass twago.
See Appendix B.
In th e  f i r s t  p lay of the s e t ,  th e  rid iculousness o f Phoebo. Latimer* s f  avours towards
Hlushenljf^to the scorn o f  her n iece and oth ers, i s  revealed in  a series of s itu a tio n s . In
/  . , ■ ■ - ■  ^ .
Act IV however, i t  i s  d isclosed  by Haeful, who had been a victim , that she has had a "career 
of conquests". He, in  consequence, g ives her a good ta ik in g -to  over"the mi se ly  of unequal 
marriages", aAthowgihi her brother as w ell makes her see a way out in  advancing the candidate- 
Jack Hustings* I t  i s  indeed à f a l l  fo r  her to  a c c ^ t  one much d u ller  than the Rueful of ÿ  
younger years had she but then se tt le d  down with him.
%*3rth!l..notwith^hnd^^ to  Jack Hustings she veers rouhd fo r  th e  "land of matidjaony, "
Like u/e .
■î^B/othér authors afoa^eBceén adapting e a r lie r  p lays to  su it th e ir  requirements^
Cumberland in  The Imbosters changes th e  w ife  and^  daughter of Parquhar’ s The Beaux Stratagem
to  maiden aunt\ and n iece. Thus he lea m s how to  avoid the coitmoh tr ian g le  adhered to  in  th e
e a r lie r  playy '■Skilfully a lternated  are the scenes between Dorothy and Polycaip ,on  th e  one
hand, and oh; the other» between Elinor and S ir  Charles Freemantl^complicated by the
masquera.(lLng/lTiOrd Janus", Wrudent" love  and romantic^^^shown side by side. Dorothy had
indeed—"dedicated" her days to  "celiba<y and retirement "(as Phoebe hers to  "books"), she does
. \  \  . k te- ' /  7 ' . : = ' \  ^  \  -
not "wish the tran q uillity !' of her heart/"disturb'd ,"
/  . . \  "< ' . ' ' V  . ' ^
/  , ( , PolyCè , What can I  say when you t e l l  me you have devoted
7 , . , , : your days to  p eip etu al celibacy I
, 5' i Mrs.Dsr. Did I  t e l l  you th a t , and do you always take a
lady at her >ord on such occasions? î
■ j r ' i^pj^ nSS' . (Lml tî’rviÊ, ' .
Fhrther'.prognéss i s  interrupted tliW  eeee by-a servant, /another t*me tty S ir  Solomon, Then
tiiere i s ,  an /assignation  suggested w ith due decorum "in the lim e-tree  grove". L it t le  Chance 
' 7 ;■ .|'> • . ■ ' ; ' . .11
wduld there'-4ave been o f the matter f iz z l in g  ou t, had not the old fox of the fam ily flayed
7/ ■ 7 7. : ' . , ' ' . - ' \ : -
uppp her weakness for "family** name. After such e%osure^ th e  old maid g iv es  the fo.i4pn»,
/ / !  \  ' /  7 . ' . 7: '
hunter oyAr.-tb " let the law deal with him as he deserves". That she does not mariy mdk s^
/  u 4  ‘ " ' ; r  '; ^hpr p>&3:|3ppt^'shpeiior'to Phoebe Latimer, - ; -
1, L i^ # is e  in  The Box-Lobby Challenge, i t  i s  in  her wooing by another f q r t u n e - h u h i ^ \  
Jack G^t'chet, thsk Diana Grairpus* s f o l ly  i s  observed. In between th e in t e v ic t io n s  on hez^^\^ 
niecO^snd th e educational problems of her nephew i s  f i t t e d  a scene as: % .
/I. 11,7
' E ' ' ■' 7 :  ’
' ■ .  - :  ■
Diana, T e ll me in  one word- Are you sincere?-
Jlck* I s  tru th  i t s e l f  to  he believ'd?
Diana, F a ith fu l and secret? 1 ,
How "secret" i t  could have been may be gatherai fran the nephew's side of the dialogue.
Squire, It* s no nlwg to  me, fa th er; I cou'd have to ld  
you th is  an age ago.
S ir  Toby, Why didSi't you t e U  me, dunce, dolt? Then I
might have stppt her in  tim e.
Squire, You vrou'd, wou'd you? Y ou'll stop th e Thames
next, I  warranty Laud, laudV how you fuse  
about m thin^& an't you l e t  the old  maid have 
her Crotchety and say no more about itE  2
Cumberland has much mo re o f "old Di" to  expose in  th e  soliloquy "To wed, or not to  wed",
in  th e  commentary o f the n iece 's  age-group on "the happy bridegroom he, and she the blooming b
bride", and in  y e t  another so liloq u y of hers. This i s  followed by the "Counsel^ in to  Court"
scene, the outcome o f vMch i s  that Jack i s  exculpated since found deserv5.ng o f her money.
Hence the concluding n i^ t ia ls i
Diring the te n  years that th_^ author has been occupied with the three aunts (and nieces)
in  succession, the one problem he hifg^lf seems to  have been confronted with i s ,  whether to
marry the old  maid or not. And whm he does, i t  i s  only to  add to  th e r id icu le  in  the p lay ,
a note of mockery afterw aris, Another ten  years of h is career as a p r o l i f ic  dramatist p ass,
Ke. wt&l be. \a go-rv^ e, û.A.Utc-2- unyrlFC ql-vt. GaJiJ A-rS ^
Hariy, marry, my dear chj^ldren; mairy, and club 
. your w its to  make each other, happy; fo r , depend
upon i t ,  ' t i s  your only chance, AUj^  old bachelor
/ i s  th e  most melancholy, poor d ev il in  creation ,
I  and an o ld  maid i s -
I, Louisa. Nevermind what she i s ,  uncle; have p ity  i:ç)on
I th e poor old  maids, and Say no more upon th e subject,
■ jOÆ /' makes p i 3ha- ke-S
but S/n th e /sp lin tered  thought s t i l l  none Jo .
1 ^ 1  III .........  ,
;3k m , i o^a.
■ - 2 o |-
Let th^  ga lled  jade wince; our withers ,
are unÿï&ng^" miakY" bee. r. t(Lke,r\ a- molVo
{»-> vaîV\o6g« ’
rvJ< t^^ h R eynolds^the unmarried woman bursts wpon the view in  many a varied hu^aunt, s lstei;
guardian, even the o ld  forgotten  governess. But whatever p o sitio n  she happens to  be in ,  she
i s  the stock v iH a in ess  of h is  p e ice . He s ta r ts  W.th no fa lte r in g  ideas about her and he 3bei
■['levied' ' ’■ - n&'/éY' ■ •
leaves behind m il lu s io n s .^  f e e l in g  the need, h^adopts a feigned a ttitu d e
towards her e ith er . Indeed^he tops the l i s t  in  be^nning h is career with her, and turning
again and again and yet again to  carry on h1.s  most su s to n ed  tira d e  against h er i-as she
ft. &ttp‘Po.yITVv ttW*
obstructs a i#ece*s love a f f a i r , - n a y , h e  goes preceding dram atists,
àl ■ îo Ilr''£- VA.¥-iw*ia»\vfeAf ,(L)
in  making her^rival married he increases th e  circunf erence
of her actions as a corrupt p ra ctitio n er  in  tovm so c ie ty  with parts and w itlth at beat down
man; and then returning, he le t s  us see th e  o ld  h yp ocritica l b igot in  a newer lig h t;  th e
o ld  stock thene that the moment a f le d g lin g  crosses th e  threshold of h^r doorq,. he g e ts  caugh^
i s  R ^ old si to  crown a l l ,  he i s  the only dramatist who makes her
unscrupulously avaricious % With a l l  o th ers, i t  i s  e ith er  that she i s  sought a fter  fo r  money
or th at she i s  fo r g e tfu l of Wr years in  seeking a youbl^most eager to  part v i th  her money on
that score. Even thè match-making aunts think o f "Titles" and "honour" and on th ese  grounds
promote the n ieces, Not so vdth the p ro fession a l raconteur, Reynolds,
1*
Lady W aitfor*t,the f i r s t  of h is f ig u r e s , i s  a sentim ental eg o tist brandishing and 
7 flou r!sh in g  her "purity" about. But how much of i t  she has may be seen in  the way in  which sbi
\ . iPv, mcphcw
hjalée power over unclekto ruin in  the old'man's opinion and to  degrade him in
Louisa's as wgH ,  Over her niece on the other s id e , slie. keeps a firm hand w ith threat of 
power to  pack her o ff  to  a nunnery. As source o f such "miscldef" she i s  not unrecognisabley 
But quite new to  appearance i s  the next character. Miss Dazzle i s  the brains beliind the  
faroSktable racket and night-club  in  town. She in i t ia t e s  a contract w3.th Smalltrade, and .
/ ' T/#th th e  assistan ce of his bank, runs t^r project to  p erfection ,
-.-'m. -  -  ----------------- --------------- -- ------ ------------------ - ------------- ---  -  - V  -
: T.'k Tka Dramatist. or^ Stop Him who Canl * 1789,
How to  Grow Rich. 1 , 1 , 1793,
4 In N otoriety(1791) where there i s  ik) character, thought of her i s  th ere, Nominal the hero \
( i s  p e tr if ie d  "there*31 be no elopem ent,..m idst the shouts of old m aid s,,,." V ,
- 2 ? i
What w i l l  not ours atchievé? Lady H enrietta, who has refused my 
brother* s hand and t i t l e ,  w i l l  now be h is on other te r n s , and 
Warford, who i s  our enemy, w il l  be involved i n  h is u n c le 's  ruin.
But th e  ruin i s  caused by th^ brother's id io c y  in  introducing the foreign er Pavd^into the
business. However, c lo se  on Miss D azzle's h ee ls  i s  yet another type of a scheming s is t e r ,
1
Lady Sarah Savage, a l l  booted and spurred, i s  more mannish than any woman could be. To 
compensate fo r  th e  lo sg es  caused by her brother' s p ro d ig a lity , she plans h is  marriage to
+
Clara Sedley because of her e s ta te  and i t s  fu ture source o f wealth from th e  "Copper Hines»
discovered th erein . And by means o f  her own a llia n ce  she hopes to  secure S ir  P au l's  fortu n e,
furbheimore to  make Darnley forever in  her power by wrecking Ms peaceful married l i f e ,
2
Miss Union i s  matcb-maker, marriLage-breaker, cheat, fo rg er , "robber-footpad" a l l  in  one.
To "defraud the a r t le ss  and unthinking, o f th e ir  fortune, hea lth , and happiness" i s  t h i s  o ld  
m aid's "road to  matrimony". She i s  an ob ject of concealed "affection" , annihilated "passion^
3
and ex tiip a ted  " sen s ib ility " . Then comes Mrs.Rlgid, who, already having succeeded in  g e ttin g  
Mandeville d is in h er ited , manoeuvres to  keep^th# daughter away from hkg so th a t in  th e event 
of th e  marriage with V e ilta s  th a t th is  d ia b o lic a l govem ess-guardian i s  a lso  
h a lf the share o f 1 fortune comes to  her. At one tim e, she lock s her i:ç) in  a weird o ld  Gothic 
chamber with "no food but bread and water, no bed, but straw" and p la ces  another "steady old  
maid", an "old m astiff"  to  keep watch! Of such a h ea rtless  ty ra n t, who has w ithal moments 
of "ogling" and "Platonic love" , there i s  anple eaçjosure by word of mouth and proof o f her 
deed. But Reynolc^s^pleasure in  the long-run l i e s  in  varying th e  nature of the unnarried 
woman's v i l la in y  and by showing how th ick-skinned  she i s  by contriving t e l l in g  s itu a tio n s  
and irony within each p lay o f h is ,
A couple o f  observations may be made a f te r  t h is  f i r s t  se t  o f/p la y s  before going any
further, ï l r s t ^ ,  the unusual combination of brother and s is t e r -  both unmarried, may have
4  g, ■ c
been suggested by The H eiress, The Blandish team in  t h is  p lay  i s  H welL.conceived v a r ia tio n
1, The Rage. 1794,
2 , Fortune's F ool, 1796,
3, The m i l . 1797. . \ ■
4 , J.Burgoyne, i7B6, Note, in  Whitehead's The School fo r  Lovers one hardiy notices them as
a "pair".
♦ Could the author be thinking as w e ll o f  th e  sa lt-m in ea , that were a source of wealth to  
C ec ilia  Fiennes o f e a r l ie r  time?
in  th e  a r t  o f fla ttery»*  th e  b ro th e r  '‘’w ith  s  eoraposition as d e l ic a te  as a e th e r , to  be ap p lied  
w ith  th e  p o in t o f  a  feather",* - and th e  s i-s te r , "w ith  aii m iction  o f f l a t t e r y  f i t  f o r  a house- 
p a in te r ’s brusîi" ( l , i ) -  80, to g e th e r  they  push on w ell in  s o c ie ty 4 Rejoiolda’ h a sz le  and
Savage p a i r s ,  complements to  each o th e r , in  How to  Grow Rich and The Rage resp ec tiv e ly »  a re  
developed from mere supporting  o h arao te rs  in  The h e ire s s  in to  lead in g  ro le s  in  th e  world o f
fashion* L a te r, th e  su ccessfu l device in  The D elinquent o f  p re sen tin g  b ro th e r  and s i s t e r  as
c o n tra s tin g  c h a ra c te rs  (which may have been a b s tra c te d  from B io k e rs ta f fe ’s Love in  a  Vil la g e  
and th e  base  o f t h i s  o p era - Wycherley’ s p la y  i t s e l f ) -  i s  taken  up by o th e r  contemporary drama­
t i s t s  such as Morton and Monoricff» More uso i s  thereby  made on th e  s tag e  o f th e  "o ld  maid"* 
Secondly, th e  fo llow ing  c r i t i c  1 an o f  Bu3?goyne’s The H eiress  i s  ap p lic ab le  to most o f  Reynolds* 
unmarried women, one way o r  th e  o th e r ,
i t  showed what use could be mado o f  th e  odious female as a f o i l  to
th e  v i r tu e s  o f  th e  h ero in e  whom she soosns, and i t  majde popu lar an
atmosphere o f le g a l  dhican.0iy ,  forg(;)d. w il ls  and In c rim in a tin g  documents, 
which, hen cefo rth , was taken over by many subsequent plays* 2 «
Or should i t  be s a id  r a th e r ,  th a t  Reynolds shows no d is p a r i ty  betw eei maid, widow o r  man, th a t
th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  th re e  can be as mean and s e l f i s h  as o th e r  v ic io u s  p e rso n ag es ,-  and th a t  she
can be i f  anyth ing , a  worse compound o f  thw arted d e s ir e s  and gross m ate ria lism , w ithout sc:uuple
o r  under th e  maslc o f prudent m orality*
But to  con tinue w ith  h i s  plays* Though ou r co n cen tra tio n  has. bo fax* been m ainly on th e
c h a ra c te r , th e  esnphasia w il l  now be tra n s fe r re d  to  th e  a u th o r’s raethoda o f  exposure* Seemingly
3 'in  Laugh Mien You Can, he  has an ideo logy  to  expound, th a t  whereas a  b ach e lo r can laugh and be
kappy in  doing good to  o th e rs , h i s  co u n te rp a rt i s  th e  re v e rse  mid so must be lynched f o r  h e r  
m alpractices* Miss Gloomly, th a t  i s  to  say, having a  "v irg in  wealoiess" f o r  Mortimer, tu rn s  
a s id e  from h e r  re g u la r  moral w ritin g s  to  pen a slanderous l e t t e r  ag a in s t h is  w ife - h e r  n iece , 
to which, Gossamer "The Laughing ph ilosopher" tak es  upon h im self th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f 
replying* He th e re fo re , in  t im i, w rite s  one to  Bonus, M ortimer’ s Uncle, whom the. o ld  maid, 
in tends m arrying i f  she cannot cap tu re  th e  nephew.
L* o r , Seeing Com ply, 1805"
>, ComboHist*of E tÆ jjit* , XI, p *276 
5. 1798.
■I-', .:. '■'■ ' ■ '•:■■■ . ' - Q-'" \  77 ' : Go!,9à,me.Y . '% ■ " ,■ ■ ■ .'
"-here's slander fo r  slander, HLss Caèomlyj»rtwangs M  on f in ish in g , ,
^nd I dWy aM th e  oï& mâids in  to  s tu ff  more scandal
in to  one e p i s t i ^  and i f  jiver two characters deserv' d being 
tr ick 'd  and butM tted , i t  i s  an old  maid w ^  invents f a ls e
reports, and a stockbroker who l iv e s  by then! 1 i
Sure enough, he hoaxes her out of th e  husband who ha^ been ruining him self over her fo r
ycar8 ,j^ Who8è fortune whereby fa H s  to  Mortimer and tMuiiJeôCi. By making her thus the
laughing-stock of a l l ,  "The Laughing Philosopher" bowls the "Weeping" one conplete3y over*
One may be led  to  think th a t , conscience-striken , the author sets  himself about to
restore balance in  l in e s  a s ,
Ohl i f  everybody knew th e b lessin gs o f matrimony as much as 
I  do, England would tre b le  i t s  inhabitants; and i t s  most 
valuable property would be old bachelors and old maids; fo r  
thbT*d be taken aH ve, and shown as c u r io s it ie s . 2
to olcA bac,Le.iovê
But no, g a ily  he dism isses th is  and uninterruptedly  pursues h is  quarry,
w;ü. ■ 3
Indeed, i t  i s  more than th a t, for;added vigour in  The Blind Bargain he s e ts  a team of two,
■ 'to oulTwrt
the young bachelor Tourly and th e  old  S ir  Mdrew-wÈW(%c%ndiAg/i^^^ s Qurnet(and her
partner in  v il la in y , D r.P liab le). This o ld  maid, as f ic k le  and conceited%  as Miss
Gloomly, more h ea r tle ss ly  grasping than Mrs.Rlgid, and "virtuous" ^  both
put to g e th e r ,- is  well foi" a l l  her lap ses. The blindfolded Tourly
h&&ir\ Moo Y''*
deposits the % lia r s '  child^whom she W  instrum ental in  kidnapping, ir o n ic a lly  on her/step
instead  o f on the one next (that i s  Dr.Fliable* s) ; and he chalk-marks th e  door with the words:
and no^whoever you may whether ;^u* re a married mai^ 
a w id o ^ i^  old  mai<^ne'er p lcy  at b ltnc^ an ' buff with 
young Oxonians, fo r  webre sure to catch you! 4
He unmasks hen to  th e  o th ers, but makes t h i s  moment a turning-point in  his l i f  e,-?never to
Klâ
marry, never to  have rest nor re sp ite , but to  with raissionaiy zeal/woïfc W #  o f
rooting out v ice , w ith h e r  and her p repara tions fo r  marriage with hlm^Sir Mdrew on
th e  other hand, turns to  pursue withséwki%«^i(d^ determination his task  a s  lexicographer- bw^ V 
ki'yvl ' .
jdifferenbJifrora Johnson and Baileyvw^in th at he i s  to  se t down under words "not o n ly  anple
explanation^ but w it , sa t ir e , and character". Hers, to  "Hear Him Out" i s ,
"Old maidl-an animal who d eligh ts  in  cards, calum ny,curiosity
and cat ^ m ostly  to  be found in  cold climat e ^ o fté n  in  no i
clim at^and may be taken a liv e  on M ay-day, V alentine's  d a y ,and
a l l  other daysl 5
1. I I I .  2 . Delays and Blunders.V.lB02.
3. or. Hear Him Out. l804,
4 . Î I îT ^
5. IV.
I ,
} - 213.  -
Her hew, who d efie s  her orders to  eject the honest Villars* tenaiibs from h is  estate,down- 
righb declares th at he cannot very well k ill  humanity i t s e l f  "for a l l  th e  doctors and old  maida 
in  the u n iverse"(II.v) ; and her n iece , whom she had refused to  g ive sh e lter  to , le a v e s^  
straightaway fo r  another's door w ith such grace of thought fo r  th e  elder as:
ere long, bar conscience w i l l  i n f l i c t  such s tin g s , 
th at we should p ity  not upbraid her! 1
Thus, fo r  th e tim e being, i s  Miss Qumet ch illed  and cast away in to  a freezin g  zone.
I f  fo r  nothing e ls e ,  fo r  the sheer output of characters, Reynolds gains ascendancy over 
h is  contemporaries and p red eces^ rs. M.P,Andrews, a c lo se
veY-uj li'ttle- '■f‘Yorv-\ K«rr\ vrv melFoM /
a sso c ia te  o f his in  thought and w ritin g , In
- ' ' ' ' . . e 7:, 'The Reparation fo r  in sta n ce , he s e ts  P/anelopè gfodiac and Betty Womwood lik e  two fu r ie s
bounding a widow and ch ild , ir o n ic a lly  w ith no love lo s t  between themselves^ id ea  of
19 ScjSwc-Mv xM/Ww unll'ke , ,
making th e  unmarried woman in to  a cold-blooded tyran t, Hsynolds^
vohoga 3 ^
Hiss S b o i^ is  none the worse nor b etter  fo r  coming at the end o f the queue. She
antagonises her brother towards h is  adopted ch ild  and then turns the la t t e r  out as w e ll, for
being "untutored and ungrateful". And what ruses she gets up to  en tice her back in to  her
5^5^  heY Ve-7
clutches! For W e which, she g ets  p la in  dealing at th e  hands of Mrs, Aubrey ,^- / #er.'veiy ^
4 ^
"philosophy" i s  "pkcyerted" and "a v e i l  fo r  worldly and ambitious views". Her own past
13^  beats Mrs.Malapro] sentim entality  hollow.
Didn't she w îite  red-hot lov» .verses in  the new sp^ers, 
under the signature o f  Laura Seraphina; and d idn 't my 
fr ien d , Ned Nick, the ,attorney, answer them by the name 
o f ft)lando Fuzdoso? And didn't th e  press groan fo r  
months with F e^ in g s amaranthine! Chains adamantine! 
and bleeding hearts panting? 
she.
5
^ la s , when found out/was sued by the lawyer fo r  expenses,
•Pv'rvA.S ew-b 1?ev}v%olclM
Thub divergent means inve^sejsy play^for exposing tho cu lp r it , C3ontrlvj,ng
' ■ '■ ■■ . ;  ■ a gi’I^Uation to  t e l l  Lad^ r W altfor'tiThe Dramatist .I I I )  to  her fa ce  that she i s  a "hypoffdte";
oj^ij^ainst Hrs. Rigid and her partner (The Wil l . IV) sending a p a ir  around soaked in  drink.
sil^g^ngJio the refra in  "Drink, drirk and refom " and occas^ionally dropping an aphorism, 
"There* si some spology fo r  drunken honcsty-but none fo r  sober v illa in y " ; or catching Miss Union
■ J
up in  a ibalcony(Fortune* s Fool.IV) .-are fresh er  methods than the mawkijsh m orality Cumberland
-  -  -f  f—  -  -
1. I l l /  ^
4 , IbidjlV .
5, Ibidf\ I I l , i .
. K - .
2 , 1790 . 3 , The Deliouent ; or Seeing Gompanv.
AarrivGB a t  through miorous scenGs on tho  stage* Even th e  au th o r o f The TraveH ors* fo r  t h a t
Hiattor UGGS a  e iîid la r  dev ico . Nor i s  l^îrs. Cowley in  Hie Runaway higli3^ original.* In  s h o r t ,
Colïîian in  The EnÆ ,sh Merchant^ r e a l ly  re v iv e s  th e  "m ischief" t r a d i t io n  o f th e  R es to ra tio n ,
id iile  Reynolds o a r r ie s  i t  to  I t s  utm ost p i tc h .
The m arvel i s , th a t  a f t e r  s a tir is r ln g  th e  a v a ric e  of th e  oM maid so b i t t e r l y  in  h is /
e a r l i e r  p lays and then  perhaps from generous m otives borrowing th e  id e a  o f a n x io t j  over a
2
maiden a u n t 's  w i l l  from M orton 's The Way to  Get M arried , he t r i e s  h i s  hand a t  a  pure joke,
fo r  once, in  The'ExH e . b u t a la s  cannot h e lp  r e fe r r in g  hack to  th e  lo^dcographor's  d Jrfiiii-
t io n  of th e  'o ld  maid* in  Hie B lind B argain , At f i r s t  a  "curious o ld  ebony case" i s  brought 
w ith  due ceremoi:^’ on th e  s ta g e  by fo u r v a le t s ;  t h i s  arouses Baron A ltra d d ff  *s "c t;iriosity" -* 
an. in fe c t io n  caught as i t  vjcre, from th e  "curious" old  au n t. He p ick s  up th e  key and liJce 
A lice e n te r in g  Wonderland, on opening th e  case, vjith i t ,  i s  trapped* In  Act XIX, iv ,  hox'^ver, 
th e  a c tu a l  legacy  w orth an enomous va lue  a r r iv e s  f o r  th e  o ld  m aid 's  n iec e  w ith  d ire c t io n s  
no lo s s  s tra n g e ,
i t  vjas n o t to  ba opened, because your, a u n t, havirig long su ffe re d  
by a  l i f e  o f  c e lib ac y , wished to  h u rry  you in to  a, s t a t e  o f matrianony, •
and she c e r ta in ly  chose a  r ig h t  mode; f o r  i f  c u r io s i ty  were n o t th e  ■
most s tim u la tin g  o f p a ss io n s ,'
Hms Reynolds, en livens h is  pathetic? opera I'jith a  dead o ld  m a id 's  'ta le ,  and concedes to  a
I . p o in t th a t  she too  can p o r t  xvith money. Though Wien? . i;
(sibn o f "Society" C erta in  "aunts" and "old m aids" bear d is t in c t io n s  xvithout a  d if fe re n c e .
tpe and "Aunt", 4 5 • . ■ .... ..
' ; To •wit, th e  amorous Rachel % ldow and th e  r id ic u lo u s  la d y  DHiah- ; th e  coquotte i n  % s s  ■
Bloomer wheedled ou t o f h e r  b e l ie f  about " th e  Hey-day o f h e r  Charms", and th e  n o t lo s s
f r is k y  b u t more se v e re ly  punished Glar;lnda from th e  world o f fa sh io n . Of co u rse , th e  man
from th e  same worM may o r  may n o t be re sp o n s ib le  fo r  h e r f a te  as deducib le from OM,
Re^/nard's words,
. .. , I  w ou ldn 't m arry your Mother t i l l  she vms n ine  and t h i r t y .
1* N.B. H arrison , 1?B0*
2* 1796
3, o r .  The D esorts o f S ib e r ia * IBOB*
4 , H. ICellv. The School f o r  Wives, 1773.
5# Mrs, Cowley7~The 'Rwiavmy.' 177?,.
6* R* H itchcock, The. Coquettes, o r  Hie: M s takes, b f  the.-H eart. X.1776«
7* I # s ,  C o w le y VAi3.ch i s  th e
.è* A,B, P o r te r ,  The In d is c ro é t Lover. 1766.
1
and frctm S i r  O M stook's.
she was' a"r'eigriihg t o a s t . . .had ■ a  v/nolo - afsiy ■ o f ■ lo v e r s 5. ,  . e i th e r  
from neO essity , ' o r  ch o ice , she himg l i k e  an overblown ro se  on th e  
V irgin, th o rn , .fu ll; fo u r  and tW .rty  y ea rs  w a itin g  fo r  m e.. . . . . . * .
Bat..again'now, th e  schoo l o f ' chastisem ent i s  v e r i ta b ly  f o r  the  woman. a s .a .
/  2
h a rsh e r a t t i tu d e  g a th e rs  momentum' in  th e  'e i g h t i e s , . th e r e - la  ■ Phoebe Latim er, w ith  h e r  .'f lag s
and s tre am e rs" ,, "men. - t r a p s  end m achinç-guns.in  every; c u r l" ,  ■ and ^  on. mi eq u a l s c a le , ' Miss. .
3
Vandercrab; w ith  h e r % as.hes" ,. " r in g le ts " and; her- "pld.'^fashioned fac e  with., French w ashes". -  
But vjhlle th e  form erf being  an au n t, s c a le s  the. h e ig h ts  o f ,Parnassus, th e  l a t t e r  n o t.b e in g  
one, feed s  h e r s e lf  , on sentim ental trash  l ik e  any Biddy B e l la i r  CjV Xydia Languish., I t  i s ,  
however, .s tra in in g  our c r e d u l i ty  a  t r i f l e  to o  far.- t h a t  b efo re  she has g o t h e r  b re a th  back 
from h er h o t pux 'suit o f  th e  "young, and handsome", r i v a l ,  the. "magnet o f  a t t r a c t io n ,  " , as  .she 
supposes h e r s e l f  to  b e , should s t r a ig h t  away re s ig n  " a l l  p re ten sio n s"(V ).. For Phoebe on .the 
o th e r hand, th e re  i s  j u s t  one more chance i n  l i f e  and she b rin g s  h e r s e l f  to g e th e r  to  accep t i t  
iVixLch i s  n o t so lame ,a  conclusion*
0?wo tilin g s  are:, c le a r ,  f i r s t s  t h a t  c e r ta in  au th b rs  do not. - adhere to  p u n ctili.o s . reg ard in g  
th e  appearances o f th e  ..related and u n re la te d  um iarried  vraman in  tM s  ..paxt o f  th e  c.ontury; 
séeo n d ly ,'th a t th e  fa v o u rite  .type i s  th e  ■severe, p u r i ta n ic a l  wmon vigio i s  .o ften  imagined, to  
havo boen c rea ted  by th e  n in e tee n th  century ' V ic to rian s.- Also in  c h a ra c te r , a3.thotigh a  lü s s  
Gloomly :in a  Reynolds' p la y  may be as  "m ischievious " as th e  ageing woman from th e  bopujTionde, 
th e  .average au th o r vjould p re fe r , n o t t o  d e p a r t from th e  type b u t to  have th e  aun t keep up h e r  
aunt31ke t r a i t ,  lilm id .se th e  .so c ie ty  b e l le  hers.,. . Thus th e  .comical, exposure o f .each proceeds 
from the accepted n o m .o f h e r c h a ra c te r  and behaviour.
However , most o f  th e  p layw righ ts belonging to  bo th  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  and th e  n in e ­
te e n th , f in d  d i f f i c u l t y  in  roaonc3.1ing th e  keenness o f t h e i r  d e s ir e  to  keep th e  "oM maid"., on 
th e  s ta g e  w ith  th e n e e d  f o r  o rig :b ia l p re se n ta tio n . ’#rx3,e . th is  d ifficu3»ty  i s  s u r -
' 4 5 . . .  ...    i
mounted in  In d ls o ro tio n '. in  Wanted- .a Wife au n t and 'n iece  a re  com paratively  ivoodén because th e
e n t i r e  in s p ir a t io n  goes, in to  th e  eddying s i tu a t io n s ,  and th e  s to ry  as  such has h a rd ly  any
lé  P. P i lo n . Ho would-'W a  B oM ier. XI *1766*
2* R. Cmiberland, The N atu ra l Son, 1764*
3 . Hr Lee, The Now Peerage 1 o r  Our Eves may deceive u s . 1787.
4 . P rince  H oare,1600,
5. W.T. M oncrieff, o r A Cheque on mv B an k e r 's . 1619.
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- doptli to-spealc of#' Hi the fii"st. play> a iiiece's'indiscroat. elox3eni©nt ,is ■ooimtcrbalaiicdd:’.7.
by her, ojunt's rasponse to a matrMonial. advertisement, ' sM- the eventual parley Wiioh brings 
. her to totrjn, of,-aoarse üll f u H  of"prudeuée" cmd "propriety" # d  Tomily Honour" with, regard 
■to her. nlacQr Old "Ammida" ,at the intei-yiew by appointent with gouty Sir fe-dni, feels . 
enough of a fool as-,,it is, as he. does when eaoh starts oompwi&ig the other -with the - 
adÿërtlsod description m  the liewspapor cutting# . .Their à#arrasémént is Isicroased when 
, Sir Majdm's soà braaico in upon them and the. "virgin" has .to flee. Again,, when une:peotediy 
in the /last scene they meet face to face and she rmis confusedly off the stage with her old 
brother sardonically reminding her of "fanily honour",,, there is .spirit to charaqter-^ype ■ 
and to thmm# But in Wanted. a.Wlfé*. tiie aunt and niece go to m  advertisiiig agency and .-, 
recruit a mr-'dowa master and servant for their household;. . there "the. position gets 
reversed? the "servant" is .aimed at' by the aunt, while he has ai'eye on the. niece* Although 
the rest of .the complications are ; cleverly-worked out p it is all a-woni’^ ut fortune hmter's 
game# Aunt and iiiocë as relations heed'fresh treatment or it is felt, they are at the 
■ parting of the vmys# ^
Similarly with the woman', from the. world of. fashion*:, 'There is a Very sketchy figure '
of Miss Flimsy with a fowstodc phrases about the "so infinite a train" of boaum "at command."
1 - - . Z
in Neither.'s the Man , but with little supporting action*. M s s  QhatteraH, in The East India
gets a good .non-stop .Wiacking* Scatidal^mongering. is her meat and drinîe,
Zor. But .sîîc 's so !/ialicious .
Lady Olnra. She cheats , horribly at. playi .
Med# She's disagreeable and affected^
. .,' Bo.au* ; She's deceitful# .
. 7. Lady Clara* She's abdiiln'ablo**.*.* . 3
' Enter the lady herself for uR to s'ee, and to hear how callously she had been treated by the 
spc'otators after her chariot had collided- and- she had fallen into one of her "very best 
convulsions"# To' l^oat her at her own gaiie.'in Act III,ii,. Zoralda spins out a long yarn .about 
Miss Ghattorall's o?3h. %iarrlagc'-'-and "t?dnS", but she -r#ains incorrigible# She goes about 
breaking off marriages,, for -'
' '  '/X .  ■ ■ . ' . . . ■
I protest X c'aai't. conceive how it is that every body contrivâs 
to got married except rxyself I I'm sure I do all in my power?
■grudge no o2q)ensc in fans, feathers.ÿold cream, pearl pot-dor, 
and bloom of oriental lilies? and it Was but last'vjeok,that X 
paid the Lord knoi^ #iat for the very .best arched oyc-brows! 4
1 * Mrs. Holford, 179S. 2. M.G. Lewis, 1799*
q T 4 i  ’ ' T+T ' -Î -»
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On the point of fainting, sha arrives M  Act iii, to report to the toMi toi sho Iwd hocn
■carra.êd o f f  t o  a  'teodtéû-^hali?’V' 'to  bo toM  on a lig h tin g  .-that: sho wag. -a "groat.: boro", put bac
tobo It, bo2S3d up' "tightand ••sent back again* Worked.-up# she makes her oxlt to .m m e .her '
"Xrieh-taicXo" to, t£lt:e legal action? and does not'ro-appear for the last-aot*:
%oro-.-4s 'equal aldll to the oharacterisatioB :of "oM and ugly" Lgjdy. Sorrel to 
1
Tho Vfey to. Get Mrrloi. But to # i e  roprosentativ© -Of tow» -sooioty, on© finds the .closeat 
paralloX to Lady Alton "Of Coliiian's too: Fhrglieh Mercliaiit* ^  the-cliff©reiiee lying to the m M o
1 ' "
of .e%po8uao0 . O m t Morton^s play# howovfer,. hovers the soul of a dead o M  miald who ironically 
helps to tloal otit'poetic justice*-. She' does not 'leave her ,vaât woa3:bh to hep erpoctaat- 
relative Toby' Allspic©#. -nor to. Glesienttoa .his daû^ites% who is fast .acquiring the "gutoea^lo
table" ftooBse to ordor .to rise above her class.* Her 'hrRymrd fate." having deprived her of
"the Qomforte of •w’CdXook".,-.. and stocorely bolieutog that "notîdng" could more the
benefit of sooioty,. than promottog the happtoesa of faitliful lovers"# to her tost vddX .and,
testament therefore,-, the doceaeed M s s  Sai'!d% Sapless leav'cs.it all» to Caustic "to settlo and
convey the same m  ,o. marriage portion" upon any woman he. may tlrW^ "wort!y"(l,-1)* T M s
"%'âGn's priest" to'search-of the "worthy" camés round to Act ?, to'/
- OauBt*- W W t  soy you to your rlsitbr # oousto# Lady Sorrol?
She's vir'tiuous*
Allap#- I've my doubts.'
Gauot. Oh fief- no, she*s e^ctremelj correct, V  correct even to
appoca’*mces. Her good cosiduct defies suspicion*
Directly a louçl "crash" is heard. ■ Hust be "an. old blind tabby oat" carps Allspice. At tliis
the "officer" x^ io -had arrived to connection. vd,tli debts mid victiitozations^ drags the
"virtuous" Lady Sorrel almost fainting from the % o t  houho",* . She had. been .shut to there by
Tangent, the young man she had beeh*pursuing.* • Miaè SaplosB* "tMrty thousand poundsU- that
- .  ' .  I
Caustic had aHnost bestowed on Lady Sorrel thus -fallO'/to the lot- of the '"poor" Julia, WiW-. 
she hod scorned, for v^iom Tahgtot had sufforod,. and xdidm hO to -now to.mairy/ Thus'is anothe:
devotee of the gomtog^^tablè 02 o^sed-*. . . ,. : ,
2  . , ' ,
In a SKMch ' later play by the same-, author, the type dvtodlos doim to Miss %v©n, an "ill
boding absurdity", "d Walltog shadW"., viiose ' ' , ■ '
éhadbw to the garden biighte thO'.;-ros'os' and hone^uolcles; 
and if she pope her head into the dairy, the orcash turns sour/
1 .  T. Morto3i7r?v6r ■ -  ■ ' - - - - - -  ■ T. ,. J - - - - - - -
2. T. Morton# A ..Sdiool.ifoiLGrown - Ghildron* I * -ii-i.^  1627/ -
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But it is all imrdsë Tli© author'do©e::not kuowr' what, more' to. m%ko tlie stock • viiMtoô dp»- Aoopi 
that to two scene»# ho esiilbjLts her: feèXtogs towarde. the iwn Who ha» sto(X&.aiiarrtocM^md againsi 
hian her xvoHdLng upon M e  wife» Gone ie the "soototy" ateiosphero- tliat tot tofused spirit; smd 
flro''to'bp' the first oharacter*-. " Tile occWk with x^hich he had ro’called' thé dead, maid to lif» and 
the' satire M t h  xAich he had settled e'coree.-wxlth.the lilving one to Hzedimr to P'ot Married ■ 
derlTOd sometlitog from, the collective ajorkod-up épirit of most fotoox-j^ramatlsta against' the 
"pldi mid"/ ■ Any type 'of tonour :tackcd ch to her made the comedy "litre" » ' Nor vW' It toomtbent 
.to bo engrossed M t h  m o  type# ' An "aunt" for instance,, stocô-.sîio was -after all m  " o M  maid’*, 
might show soim of tho ■ oharaoteTistied' 'of a lsdy of fashion or of the .stooK "totrlgulug".'
' I
charaoter.- Vicofversa,..^ S m m  Idmard Mth.her learning, her ago, her ovememing solf-.-
confidence could very tjoU hâve ponwd for m  aunt aa,eo depleted,she m s  mi exception rathof.
' . . 2  . _ \  . ;/7fQ7
than tho riO»e» A stogMarly' obnoxious aunt Site Mép-Maciab still' w m  oonvontionaHy drk-as, '
and i t  was .quite to  camon.fcnfm for cm such as she to'Inspire tho riddle#
Fray,, sir , do you I w w  xdmt are scsm mon ! s ahtlpatMos?.
wltl?. m  equally inspired anWCr*'
Yos| cat».# rats, ^ old- imids, doublo-’tripo, spider»#
Chesliito eWcsc, and oork’*^ûttérs* -
' - to mm her-vogue round-'about- tho eighteen, hundreds' that had- enabled Hortoh- to draw so- much
upon her to The. May .to Got ï-Wrlod. a M  indeed had made it possibl®. for a • cojutcamjorsiy to slide
3 , . . '
toto- a picaresque' Spanish play an "old m i d "  burlesque » Any.. hack"%ritcr could at .least one» -
•traffic, safelyÿi^ wliile, the major d r o W  à steady and profitable trade» 3he. mm a. homo-bred
character tîiroujgh and tlirbu i^'» That, was indeed the reason wîiyi ■ .
. It- occur», to one that, had the immediate successor»: of .tho Restoration cpteiatists % ■
not been repressed by Coll3.©r and ether" hostile tofluenco»# comedy proper -WbuM.ha^e.
flourished as '#gours3y as jàuàialiaa -and time tho character if- the. "oM; for .éxàî#le.
might have boen/piorè consistently and. exhaustively treated, as to  fact i t  v m  to-, eighteenth
century periodicals*’ But by.toCG,- atoce the general
l » l S r r t o , " W ; ^ ^ , " l W r  ^  *“ '“  "• *" -
2» G. GoHiiaîî, Thé Poor Gèntlànan^. lÜDl
3* ' The Gallant/Moriscoe»% ^ or. Robbers ;0f, the -..-Pyrénées.» 1795<
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e^  a p o rtra it
1 £vet-i
study such as Miss l ib e r a l ' s  in  The School fo r  Prejudice. éi(oe»>the problem i s  a complicated 
one involving m a te r ia lis t ic  issu es  and fam ily re la tio n sh ip s, then  not unforeseen ty  S tee le  
in  th ose  circumstances. When however. Miss L iberal had been s a c r if ic in g  her "tender y ea rs, 
p assion s, and in clin a tion s"  to  ra ise  her "cousin's consequences", she "was never p it ie d  in  
her life" *  After " a ll my exertion s do I  l i v e  to  be p itied "  because of being an old  maid?
She does not want any such p ity . But there i s  a tug-of-w ar over the two children* She i s  
overbearing and temperamental because she knows th e  value of money, her only sustained  
in te r e s t  in  l i f e *  "Vherefore, she judges o f eveiytM ng by th at norm* For the match she 
inposes on tdîe n iece , a so lu tion  i s  sought between the victim  and her maid, whereby the la t t e r
Hev
Inpersonates and the foim er runs away. The nephew plays a p ra c t ic a l gh ost-tr ick  ipon her when 
at th e  Jew's she i s  bargaining over th e fu rn itu re supposed to  have concealed treasu re in  i t ,
“ ‘ Old L iberal has i t  out with her over her " ill-n a tu r 'd  whims"
ÛLlt
(IV ,iv ) once, but w ith patience tr ied ^ in  th e end, g ives her a sound moral dose:
Lose sigh t o f p reju d ice , cherish H b era l op in ions, endeavour 
to  make others happy, and you cannot f a i l  of being so yourself* 2
‘iK l s IS J
Reynolds ba9yp»jpyg^^ 3^ioiiceuiçtM3 Laughing-and -Wecping-Phllosopher theme in  
Laugh When You Can*
The unmarried woman's h istory r e a lly  moves in  two complete cy c le s . The one started with
Wycherley and Otway in  th e  Fidget-Squeamish p a ir , carried a l l  th e  appurtenances o f the extant
so c ia l type. S t i l l  th e  same in  the 1760 ' s ,  i t  nonetheless, i s  rounding o f f  about the year
3
1800. When Hardy, fo r  in stan ce , in  The School fo r  Friends sums Lâdy Court land up as "an
1 * T .J .d b d in , iSOl,
2 . V ,iv ,
3* H,Chambers, l605*
* Accord!ngly-the rev iv a l of th e  "curse" in  th e  same s p i i i t ,  e t g , ,
a )* * .if  you are not married, and n y se lf to o , w ith in  a week; av", an* to  advantage; may I  
d ie  an o ld  maid, and be burled w ith  my face  downward! P.G.Waldron, Heigh^o for a Husband*
1 1 , 1794. '
b) I  an sure she deserves bo d ie  th e u g lie s t  o ld  maid that ever liv e d  fo r  s lig h tin g  such an 
o ffe r , F.Lathom* The Dash o f the Day. The Fourth Act# 1799.
c) Pang i t ,  you don't want to  persuade me that you mean to  die an o ld  maid, I  suppose?etc,
H.J.Pye, A P r ior Claim> 11,1705.
Note th e  w earing-off e f fe c t  a fte r  the f i r s t  quarter o f the 19th  cenbuzy, , .  ^and i f  Jenny 
Trinket i s  not Mrs.Major O'Simper, before d a y -lig h t, may she d ie an old  maid, Earl o f  
Crlengall, The F o ll ie s  of Fashion. V ,ii,lS 2 9 *  More so s t i l l  la te r ,
*•• but i f  I  don't play i t  to -n ig h t, may L d ie an o ld  maid? T.W,Bbbertson. Caste.I I I .  1867.
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■. old l'ïiaid by her squeM.sî'pqê’,. yre know ©xaotly hmi^ Why a M  xi^ ien the phrase caaie to be ,
 ^  ^ ■ 1 
cepeclaHy fitted to the type, Ihd tihen Julia In toe GazetteJW/raordto;xrv odvoeatas good-
humom*, and oOyB that épsàlîing for herself (like. Di'yden'a PXorbael) shovfôuM not only up., \
to a certaiii time be seen In society diéèrfxiX.and gay, but "alifays", to a "blooming old"
. ago, -f- we are bidden to observé her not - altogether m m yàt mmsing metaphor "just such a
vjrinlcled x^daened p M ^ , as my Ladÿ Fidget and she Is but forty<^even"(X,i),
■' Such citations give some Idea of the completion of ono cycle since the characters'
■ concerhod have n W  been relegated into the background,- The ty^. has been o^teusted by 'ths
. . excessive development of the "misdiicvoxxs" strain so as to. sap- the vitality of its other
- ' elements, to-gbod'-hiwour .or plain satire, thé "old maid" thus has Suétâlhèd sentimental'
comedy on- .surc]^ merltoMdus Ito#/
LGimndyàn %tmrlüde,\
to® movement of the Second %"cle(later taken up for treatment) .bagtos in the lySO's. 
and ends in the 1890'b M t h  Albert and Gilbe^^ . \ - . ,.
one. clo$e o f
Buu before atuclying it vAust describe the most notable creation marldAig the; first-
^ ^  . ■ ■ ■  ^ A
6yclo and recognise that the üsmiarrled wmiom as so far viewed,both, in shadow and in substanc 
-. ■ is a prodooessor of F W ,  Grmdy#, tho'i\gh posterityhpayb its debt to tlda ono diaracter now 
provorfoicfl to distortion# wiXi Mrs,.. Grmdy zay?" "Wlmt will Stei,..Grundy thiîxk?" dtog- 
dlngtog pèrpotuopÿ to.a poor old .men's heàd# âhcm. how thprcmghly 'vexatious the- iwrnan ham ■
become to ïton'a M  prceimiably to the nerves of the entire neighbourhood-* Yet, she. is one' of
■ ' - ■ /  : - - ' - ■ . ■ ' ■ :
the. ma%r .reserve '^oùp./bf' stage .characters. #iose voicf/ds heard .and Whose prospacoi is felt 
but xto never appear on. the stage*' E #  she not.bclpizgod to a race or. tribe, she could not
■.-..'V beevY - ' ■ ■/■■
hevé^ conceived Mth'such 'conauimBatQ,,sldLXX oiid strength, Horton gave the voice a position to 
Mr, play, and a dramtio force.-to. cmmiimicating .it tlirbugh the clearly-cut. dialogue of • 
others* %  giving q. matronly touch to the nmie in addition, he eucceoded' to concoaling ■ ■ . , 
effectively t m  of the #imarried' typos he Was borr#tog. toe first was she lAosb ' s ^ #
authority could'not bo eoimtormandcd .stoqo bo tog above suspicion oi^  reproach herself', she 
measured ail by her own standard/ %  the average play# she Wbuld have ranked with the aunt 
X, J,C, HoHot, X8lX, ■ Zà. T, Horton* Spood tho.PloiMi. 1800*
i&wariablgr tnsnpet# "a&vlGO aM e:Hmiple"y m d if tru e to  hor forboara, i s  a ^'fomaX o3Ü
• mid"; with- a  %tardied- o5?p5.-«^ sioa*%---‘^ *te h6iioui?abl© -picture-of pradomco'^; ‘ h i  her- bearing U
' “s t i f f  as a mïÉ’od*%-. " s t i f f  go a  pokey";. • iki- th e  evoiit o f  m  Worouo soesio, conductJ^
hsi’o e l f  y lth  "duo doàc'Uyaïi", "tho doiioacy^' o f hor sontiViiGni^  ^ forbidding "promulgation o f
tho passions" , ïîiq second t^ fpo^  decocted from the Dams Ghat and p ra ttlin g  nurse . ■
o f would mâké it difficult fo r  to  aVbid hcTf sincG her seif-iî^osed task is to  ■
make eve%yone*a business her oim*. Again, eaci% recogi^oablo in a play from her babbllng- 
; ■ . ' - _ . ' . 4
gabbling tongue, peeping^prylng aiid përhàps pon-in-Iimid for seribbling d m m  notesi But,
.beliind tîae stage, both typée, together;?form the " o M  îmü.dfi cabal"^
Need BUXch x^iich o f  the v^ent .morc predm inantly in to  the composition o f
l&e* Grun%? i t  i s  enough th at e ith e r  br bo% couM proVoke misosd fe e lin g s  o f in fe r io r ity
and diecajBfort in  th o ir  neighbours and as vrelX could draw a tten tio n  to  themselw.s* For the
first half of the century, T,#ra ^ 'bnly to coHato w4th soiircae undefiled in joùmials, and
fo r  the second half to  pieGÇ o u t,abstractions from p la y s , t^iibh, alongside of the juries
or cabals referred to, wc-could safely proy:) v&o l\i lino of descent, lïiaiüffe* provonted the
s o c ia l  .conadi'once(t'd the ir r ita t io n  o f  w ong-doeré) from fa l l in g  in to  any lapses,- and x^ Aio ■
became a nighWare even to dear o M  jmiocmt souls, '
Well after it has atWAncd- i'bs maturity,' Ite tatler ' erects a "Gourt o f Honour" to
acclaim  those to  Wiom morit'^'is’duo and;-to punish- offenders# Enlisted, m m i g  the judiciary 
powafs i s  • ,' ■ ■ '
an oM Widen lady,, that preserves some of the best blood 
■ in Fnglm#»
And superseding wife and widow,' for her eacemplary conduct,- "Mrs, Mary Pippo, an old maid" 
also is elected to this august body. , By %he unanimous vote of the wi&G company" lo -and 
behold she is given à seat, "at the upper'end of the table. " These are the chosen fc#.
But about the rank and f i l e  that must have gone in to  the making of the old maid»s 'bouj^ t,"
1 . Mo. 2 f?0 ,.
Along with- the ^ indivldu^, *, Grmdy" % r t o n . pépiieatés the play with,, he. ■fetches in. a?
also the tribe- of "Miss genteel as they, thinlc themselves", yet wouM hot hesitate^
to '^pull caps" for even the nobody"Hemty"# (Men being scarce for old maidç presimiably)I,i#
2 . Mo. 262.
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1
inform ation from another paper may he e l i c i t e d .
they pass th e ir  whole time in  the most laboriou s way o f  l i f e  
in  g e tt in g  in t e l l ig e n c e ,  running from p lace  to p la ce  w ith nev/ 
w hispers, w ithout reaping any b e n e fit  but the hopes o f  mailing 
oth ers as unhappy as them selves . . . .
S t i l l  g rea ter  lik e lih o o d  could th ere have been o f  experienced members o f  the "Scandal 
2
Club" e s ta b lish in g  th e ir  o m i separate o rg a n isa tio n . For even here, "Miss A bigail
V erju ice" , "an o ld  maid in  her ^^rd year" i s  th e ." p resid en t" ; Martha T i t t l e t a t t l e  a s s i s t s
in  malcing Icnoim "the business" o f  scandal ; w h ile  Miss-Lucy F in ic a l has the d is t in c t
c re d it  o f having • . . .
done much execution at Bath, Tunbridge, Scarborough, 
th e Theatres, R id ottos, Operas and A ssem blies.
To turn to  the th ea tre , how w ell Lady Formal and Miss Prate are d e lin ea ted  in
The Jealous W ife;
the Words come from her Lad.yship, one by one, l ik e  S>rops 
from a S t i l l ,  w h ile  th e o th er  Tiresome Woman overwhelms 
ÜS w ith a Flood o f  Im pertinence,
One does not see  them. But when Lady Freelove goes to d isp ose  o f  " these o ld  Tabbies", "as
nauseous as Ipecacuanha" as soon as she can, so as to  attend to Lord T rinket’ s a f f a ir
w ith  her n ie c e , an opportunity occurs fo r  the hero to have h is  "T ete-a-T ete" . In e f f e c t ,
thus dram atising the s itu a t io n , the playv/right does not allow  them to escape o n e 's  memory;
and on in  the ep ilogue too , when he hooks them w ith  ■
The g o ss ip , prude, o ld  maid, coq uette, and trapes  
And p arro ts, fo x e s , magpies, wasps, and a p es.
4This team may be linked  w ith  the a rch -ta lk ers , "your m isses o f  T hirty  in  Toivn" w^ ho 
might otherw ise go unnoticed. But what an important r o le  the tr ib e  p lays again in  the
5
background may be gathered from a cru c ia l s itu a t io n  in  The D iscovery . S ir  Harry and Lady
1. The S p ec ta to r. No*272 (Note r e f .  to  "convocation o f aun ts, o ld  maids, d i s c r e e t .frien d s"  
Gra y 's  Inn Jo u rn a l, January 1^, 1754 -
2 . The Gentlem an's Magazine,-. X .p.
5. G.Colman, I I ,  I 76I .
4* Y/.V/hitehead, The School fo r  Lovers, I 762.
5 . M rs.F .Sheridan, I I ,  I ,  1763 -
' Flatter on the .briiik of a neparatlpm I^ard Medway^ to pX^y the peaeerackGr
with the c a r o f o J ^ s e l o s t e d ' -
Well> ^Aatev^ you don't thiulî of partisig for
that #ould only be m#lng iidrth for all the- spiteihfl old maids. 
in'tOMi; vÂià have prophesied, that niioe and inaetor
i"jDuld qivurel before a mpn^.vjas at an-e^id, and each n m  h a m  
oiying to their OGVoral Riomà'sj^
The effoct W o  dsïiniediats#
Do the imlloloue creatisree say so) -* WgH ,  I'll disappoint 
them in that -
IrmiolaW, into the spirit of tragodyy they m g h t  ?rell have been the Furies or the 
Omilscient Pown^r that in a coll.ectiw spijrlt unseen among 'fchem*- At &ny rats, the
anotionsX oou?:n3e of the pXayrf alters after the floating image of % M  maid" has# %ith a 
certain, persistence, been brou^t to mind*
Prve. -*
^  may study her White in another-region, as described by Foote in his usual 
W^Gitlc rnamors
Sir dhr* •■♦■«-besides the Argus hhumM ^ she #113. be mtehed. by no 
less t W n  t-L# Waco of W.S 'sisters; souraa malioious^;. 
musty old. maî.ds"'as ever were soured by solitude, and ' 
the neglect of the world#
' Rack. ’ •' A guarrX not-to.-be ■corruptee! or . cosO'iiodjJ
. ,. ■ 2  : ■ ■■ . . . .
It is Ogle. leaws her post, vihon she.abmdone her îdth .and-Idbi and goes i^istead
.around in the conpany.of .a widorw luioim for,her gallavantliTg,; that she catches the eye and ,
provokes .Sir G-cbrge Touchwood "to an ironic .outburst t ,
Sir Geo* • Wh^ÿ vihoré can a mail aeloct discreet protectress for. M e  -
M f è  in the present state of society? Ponmrly^ there wre; 
DiiatinctioW.amongst ya-eve%y -clues of - -.
fo5ialee Iiad its partioular Description ?. . Gi^ aiickaothere vjore 
pioUg; Aimts circUimspect, Gld Maids censorious But now! 
Aunts, Grmi#iothers, Girls, .and'Maiden-GentlèiwDmon, are all 
thé- savflê.^roàturo '^-'a WrinicXe more or less is the sole 
. difference betvjeen ycv
' '■ ■ ■ Miss Ogle. That. Maldcn^ntlemen have, lost their Oensoriousnoss is smr-ely
not in your; catalogue of griovaiicos I 
" 'Sir Geo* Indeed it is-a$id raïAœd. amongst the grie-vances'the most
serious*.. Things went IWaiii, when the tongues of
three':or four .Old Maids kept all'ih@ wives and.Daughters'...;
‘of a Parish in Awe! Tîièy wore 'the dragons that guarded 
■ thé Hèëpériàn^ Fruit pA and I vjondèr they'have not been ' 
obliged'by Act of Parliament to resmi© their .fimotion.
w * , # w  fwa fL-t* 'r=a r»« * nw  n\t -*Ti» * •»  i*s..t W>. A c  »r> ♦«*» -irj- tv-» _
1. The Maid of Bath. 1,1,1771/ ‘
Z* 3?fe*Govirley, The B ello  ' s  Stratagem  ^ I I  „ i , 1)^80, 
•5* G o tem 's  p a i r  i s  a leo  "Musty o ld  P rudes".
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From th e  aforonomed cX assif.lçatio:ns o f vj’omeiild.nd, i t  emerges t h a t  o v en tu a lly  th e
'iî7 .substantial*  body , êissuîboP 'such hm ight* o f c h a ra c te r  th a t  i t  i s  wondered why i t  doos n o t
su b je c t a  s t r a y  shoop (such as M ss  Ogle) to  in te r ro g a tio n  and chastisem ent in  o rd er to  b r in g
i t  back w itM n the fo ld .  N otid .thstanding, unm arried women a re  .above th e  m asses, and from
among them some a re  ra ise d  on a  p e d e s ta l. They a re  fea red  and dreaded by e v i l -d o e r s , and
a re  therefo re , a  so re  t r i a l  to  tem pers. P a rad o x ica lly  though, th e  p u b lic  would n o t have
them come dovm to  a  commoner leve3., as  i f  th e reb y  th e  e n t i r e  m oral te x tu re  o f s o c ie ty  would
be impairedo Tliore can however be l i t t l e  danger o f t h i s ,  s in ce  t h e ‘'s p in s te r s *" la io tin c t to
1
censure and to  judge, i s  f a r  to o  deep ly  ingrai,ned . l# y  e ls e  w ould■ Beleour f o r  in s ta n c e ,
wish to  evade th e i r  decree?
I  am a  West Ind ian ; and you must t r y  me according to  th e  C harter 
o f my Colony, n o t by a  ju ry  o f  IFnglish s p in s te r s .
The guard , i t  must be borne in  raiind, th a t  cannot "be corrup ted  o r eoaened" cannot be
accused i f  o verbearing ly  sev ere . I t  has no tliing  to  ga in ; th e  public cannot choose b u t
go by I t  and accep t i t s  v e r d ic t  as f in a l .  And i t  would bo th e  most ex cep tio n a l case to  be
q u a lif ie d  m th  th e  remark î
X r e a l ly  b e lie v e , th a t  i f  he w r e  to  be t r i e d  by a. juhy o f s p in s te r s ,  
th e y  would n o t h e s i ta te  long  i n  pronouncing îxuu- Not g u il ty .
2
Indeed, Dashlngton th e  hero  has a  "mighty advocate" in  Leonora,, f o r  he i s  ca rry in g  avmy a
victhm  immured a g a in s t h e r  w ill, in  a  convent.
The re p u ta tio n  e s ta b lish e d  e a r ly  in  th e  cen tu ry  by h e r s e le c t io n  among th e  p an el o f
judges in  The Court o f Honour (The T a t le r ) i s  secure  even a f t e r  i t s  c lo se . Such i s  th e
f a i t h  reposed in  i t ,  t lm t though a  pai»ty concerned i s  n o t genuinely  f e a r - s t r i c k e n , to  s a fe -
3
guard i t s  own in te r e s t s ,  i t  accep ts  th e  g e n e ra l op in ion . Thus th e  vjidow Mr s .  Dacca, r e a l l y  noi 
in te re s te d  in  m arrying on o ld  man, al3jogos as an a d d it io n a l  reason  h er-d read  o f th e  judg$%eni 
o f t h i s  co u r t.
I  gfould c e r ta in ly  in  such case be brought to  a  C ourt-M artia l o f Old
Maids; Wio would c a sh ie r  jioy c h a ra c te r  w ithou t mercy.
A ttr ib u ta b le  to  t h i s  body i s  th e  summary power , because th e re  i s  a ls o  th e
1 . E. Gtmiberland, Tlie West In d ia n , I I I ,v i i ,1 7 ? l«
2*. J.Ge Holnan,. Vdiat a  B lunder! I I , i l l , 1800.
3» C arol 0*C au stic , The Lau^habie Lover. I I . i . 1805.
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graven image in  th e  pttblio  mind o f  t h e i r  c l a r i t y  o f  Y ision  th a t  never can be clouded by any
th rea ten ed  invasion  o f am tio n o  îHie laws o f reason a re  th e  only  laws th a t  e x is t  in  t h e i r
fro sen  so n es . Acting both  from in n e r  and o u te r  compulsion they  a re  th u s  th e  b en efac to rs
as  a lso  th e  b e n e f ic ia r ie s  a t  th e  co s t o f narrow In te rp re ta t io n s  o f  "happiness"»
Holding f u r th e r  inquest over Mrs .Grundy, h e r  a re a  o f ju r is d ic t io n  could be covered by
c o r re la t in g  such g raphic accounts, s in ce  she, in  h e r  in d iv id u a l cap ac ity , b ears  as awesome a
presence and as pervading an in flu en c e  as th e  s e c t .  In  philosophical, a b s tra c tio n  o f thought,
she may Vfoll be th e  one in  many and th e  many in  one. Hot/ o therw ise could th e  qu in tessence
o f  th e  Grrundyan d isp o s it io n  have been formed to  have so made i t s e i f  knom ? A ll those  who
busy them selves w ith  malcing and c re a tin g  news on th e  s ta g e , c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  raska.ng and
1c re a tin g  o f  Mrs.Grundy’s character*  For in s ta n c e , Lady Rachel Mildew* in  search  o f an
a c tre s s  f o r  h e r  re je c te d  p lay , g e ts  in form ation  from h e r  m i l l in e r  about th e  "contraband
s i lk s "  th a t  th e  " fo re ig n  m in is te r"  has b ro u g h t. Upon " in q u iry " , she d isco v e rs  " a  country
g i r l  ju s t  eloped" w ith  "an I r i s h  manager"- th e  l a t t e r  be ing  no le s s  than  h e r  n ie c e ’s
Sp ro f l ig a te  husband im personating th e  unscrupulous p a r ty  (1 ,1 1 1 ). Miss Ju v en e lle"  c a r r ie s
jo u rn a ls  th a t  " g a ll"  o th e rs  f o r  th e  news she has published  and i s  p u b lic is in g  ( ± I I , i ) ;  Miss 
3Penelope Zodiac descends from th e  clouds " to  jo in  in  th e  in v e c t iv e s . . .w i th  a l l  th a t
b e n ig n ity  f o r  v/hioh o ld  maids a re  so rem arkably famous". She has h ta le n t" ,  "had always a
head f o r  f in d in g  ou t se c re ts "  ( l , i ) ;  Miss G h a tte ra l l-  " to  th e  p r in t e r ’s  w ith  a  l e t t e r "
"can’t  stop a  moment", f o r  "tomorrow’ s newspaper" must serve  a  new s to ry  up " a t  every fasliioA .
a b le  b re a ic fa s t- ta b le  in  town" ( l I X , i i ) ;  although Miss Gloomly^ has a lread y  proved th a t  "out .
o f  te n  scandalous s to r ie s ,  n in e  a re  su re  to  b s  invented by o ld  maids" ( i l l ) .
Consider aleo  those  who p e ii)e tu a te  th e  r e q u is i te  newsy atmosphere, by th e  d isp la y  o f
th e i i ’ e sp ec ia l g i f t s  o f  © locution. Ihe "sobex‘, s ta y ’d p ru d en t. . .  c m a id e n  au n ts , w ith  t h e i r
6 .weather-bea/iJen’ remnants o f a n tiq u ity "  could perhaps be l e f t  a s id e  to  t h e i r  "good n a tu red  '
7 8 r e f le c t io n s "  and f o r  background e f f e c ts .  In s te a d , n o te  may be token o f  a  Miss Eaton, whose
1« H .K elly, The School f o r Wiv e s . 2 , Mrs. Cowley, More Vfeys îîb.an One, 1783»
3* M.p.Andrews, The Repar a t io n , I 784 4 ' MiG.Lewis, The East In d ian . 1799^
5 . FcRGF^olds, Laugh Vjhen You Can, 1798.. 6 . W.Kenriok, Ih.e Widow’d Yfifey 1767*
7" M.p.Andrews, D iss ip a tio n . 1781. 8 . J .B a i l l i e ,  The T r ia l ,  1798*
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voice precedes her appearance and remains on the stage after she has crossed it (l,i).
She Wcos woids out'of Royston’s mouth again and again in Act 111,1. Exasperated, he 
•somohovv manages to have his say sin.c© he cannot very well stop her mouth with a "pock of 
chaff". An entertaining situation develops as he persists with ha.s subject and she with 
hero. Siibsequont;iy when she comes, others leave, so that the authoress has to'do without
3.
h e r  in  th e  iiexb two A cts, k h a t i s  15rs,. G3,aekem’s  fu n c tio n  in  lüiave o r  H o t ? b u t  to  b lab  a l l  
about A ure lia  and h e r fo rtu n e  to  Monrose? VÜhen she has done t h i s  she ab ru p tly  marches, ou t
p . -
of the play (1,^1). Step a little beyond 1800, and Ife. Fidget is compla3.ned against by-
Timothy Quaint ■
... when I came to lire in this house, I never opened my l:Lps for 
the first quarter- The tiling w s  impossible; your eternal , chatter 
ahmost starved as we3jL as dumb-founder’d me: I was compelled to ©at
my victuals at midnight; for, until you were as fast as a church,
I was forced to be as silent, as a tombston©.
He continues with his agony, but t M s  thiie to provoke her.
X am an odd-flsï^. thorn-back,,. X suppose, or 1 shouldn’t be able to
■ ■ deal with an old maid^ j» '
.. . ïfeç.F. 03jd maid i-Slandex^î-iiïipudènceî-puppy î,. Have,I liv’d to tliis tbiia of .day
■ to be call’d old maj.d^  at last?--! never, till now, seriously wish’d 
. to be married. .
Even if Mrs.- Fidget's'"serious;.wish" .wore to'be granted,' there would. stiH remain plenty - 
of mmmrried women to be à&sbrbed into; an orgaixiaation.
% . : - One . : ' ''' '  ^\  " - ' . 'l  ^ '
- ^  may easily-imaga.hev how it imuld xmi'k. Away from the chatter, and clatter- on , . ■
the stago, is the complicated network of the general intelligence branch. Speald.ng of '
individual members, lAio luiom but that ’’the old maid constant.. .at hei* parish church"^ or
: - /  '. .  -ft ;  ^ / .  . - ; , . . ' : .  y - ' ' - : -. \  : ' "5-^  :
"an old maid in despair" perhaps, or she v/ho perchance may be left "to die an old maid", 
or yet again . as she Wio may be ' content to live "a .solitary spinster" (I.i)' may not b© as ■ ; 
alert an agent of infomnatlon as the chatterbox we are acquainted with? She believes 
"everytliing heard" and repeats .it "as a, mtter of faet'l ■.Periodically,' there wouîxl, in all
. ■ ' Y
probability, be a general session, to wîxlch would drift thé "gossiping'old maids from.
m» iM* f—^  # w  4.*** '!** ' iw# ### ##»' #«* #m  '« » . RM jàtÊk «MR -rtto *=» #m* 'Mm. «ua m #  «ïï
1* T ,H o le ro ft, 1798. . 2, A .Cherry, The S o ld ie r ’s  Daughter. I . i l .1804.
3* i 'îr s i  E. G riff ith » . The School f o r  Èakos.1769. 4 , S iFoote. The Gozenarcs .1774. '
3* m s .E .G r i f f i th . ' The' Times; 1779. '6 . H o m a n /The G à a é tté 'E x trao rd in a ry . ^
7* R» Gmiberlmid, The Fashi& iable ■ Lover. 1772.
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4X iadrlllé“ta b le s  by  s p é c ia l  I n v i ta t io n  " to  a  snug d ish  o f te a  and a  l i t t l e  scan d al"  asid
1  ^
to  jo in  in  a  r e f r a in -  " l i f e  s t i l l  has one com fort fo r  maids of th re e  sco re"  ( i l , i v ) .  l ik e  
2
Modish # t e r  th e  fa t ig u e  o f taUcLng scan d a l, and f l a t t e r in g  o].d m aids", th e y  would a l l
l^ ïio isten  t h e i r  p a la te s " .  B esides gossip  and scandal,; p o l i t e ly  l e f t  b y .th e  puW to to  the
...............3 . ' ■ '
"old m aid’s c a b a l" , a re  "d rabs" as "duty" "decency" ( lV ,v i i i )  and such queer, p ru d ish ,
Xidsoellaneous m a tte rs . And so i t  may very e a s ily  be oon jectu red  how and lA y ju r ie s  and
couxts a re  formed, and how and why re p u ta tio n s  com© to  be c a sh ie red . Or i f  i n t e r e s t  i s
keener, to  c i t e  a  p a r t ic u la r  in s ta n c e , c lu es  may be found in  regard  to  th e  s e c re t  s e rv ic e  
, - l\.
rendered  by Sarah S n a ^ le to o th  and Grace Gx^ogblossom s in ce  on ly  T abitha Pry canes fon-mM .
to  g ive unto3d r e l i e f  :bo a  fathoî" about h is  m issing  dau g h ter. Togethex' and between them,
however, i t  i s  ; ev id en t th a t  th e y  have to  do th e  jo b . Some have to  do th e  running, some
have to  do th e-p lan n in g  and some have to  be a t  th e  eijcecution and p ro secu tio n  viork, No
'd o u b t, fu n c tio n a ry  powers would be assigned  to  each a t  th e i r  "cab a ls" . T h e re a f te r , each 
- . /  - .. . ; . f  - .
old  maid i s  to  be a t  h e r t a s k , - th e  "So pure and so prim  maiden o f si3±y" n o t spared . But -
woidxi th e  iü rs . Grundy o f Morton’s  im agination  be ro tund in  .shape? I f  so , to  a l l ' appearances
th e  geneal.ogical t r e e  f a l l s  asunder.
Wore a l l  assum ptions re je c te d ,,  one f a c t  xmild. s t i l l  be in d isp u ta b le  -  t h a t  o f Mrs.
Grundy’s con tinu ing  éadstence as  an irksome chciractor. Say then,, should she be re fe r re d  •
' ■■ . ■ 6 
to  as a  presence o r  ; b u t a  wandering v o ice?  C lear and deep i s  heard a n o te  in  a  P ro lo g u e ..
• «e*.• - .4 . . .* .  ' •»« ohe muses now 
' Few l i b e r t i e s  to  naughty Sien al3.ow;
But l ik e  old m aids on e a r th ,  r e s o lv ’d to  vex,
7 ,  ,
Deeper s t i l l*  in  Wavs, and Means* "gabbling g i r l s ,  u g ly  -o]d m aids, and a l l  th a t  " ( I I I ) ,  and
' 8
deeper, X'd.th Lady F lip p an t fa s te n in g  on a  M iss Squintm i "with one eye %'ûorn o u t in  search ing
fo r  d e fe c ts  in  beau ty , and th e  o th e r  on th e  d e c lin e "  when a  marriage i s  in  th e  a i r .
. . . .T h e n  to  have th e  t r i b e  o f an tiq u a ted  m aidens, d isg u s ted  wives 
• and d isap p o in ted  wldoxMs r a i l i n g  a t  your prudence, y e t ,  .envyingyour 
s i tu a t io n .
«!rS _
i* M .PiiU idra^, The M ysteries o f  th e  C a s t le ,1795* 2. F.Lathom.The Dash o f th e  Gay,1799<
■3* Î.Holoï'offc, te!gg....Qy:-Wg<tif2i798. 4» W.Robcsrts,
5 »)'rM»E.Andrews, The.iftreteriaa o f the Caafcle. 6 . G.Colman'8 to  1-H.ss G.Leo's
“ “• o f Acoldeabs.iygO
7 . G.Colmaa, or. A Trin to  DoTOr.l7S£i.
Ô. fe o n a lly , F a sh io n a b le 'leA tig s . I ¥ ,i i ,1 7 8 5 .
X '  ^ '
NoriiUial. Is deflatGd over the' lost ohoixce of 'an ©XopamDt "whereby he sml^it wc'Ll have etxmed
hiniooliY a place'among the most colourful of romantic 'heroes,
■ ' ■ - ■ there vjiH be mo par suit ^ hoadvertisement-or wimt's boat of all,
carried to the Fleet or King’e Bonqh, midst the shouts of old maids.
VXion all* is said and done for the old maMs* service in vjatchfifbiess ove:;:' individual and.
social morale, the eighteenth century head needs must bond down in revenence, rather than
toss up in annoyanCQ."
2
A1S.S but m t h  vjhat wishful thinldLng does the Gotlxic tale go round in the year 1811,
about the hair-raising deeds of a "Wood Daemon"** devouring babes in their cradles and
leaving mothers weeping and wailing behind
but in the neigW^ouring provinces she’s (the Spirit) not so dainty*; 
there all is fish that comes to her net; and she has such an 
amasing appetite, that I imrrant, she’d si^iaHow oven an o M  maid.
This takes one aback# One. should have thought ‘that (as already seen) Steele had in the
fragmentary play The Gentleman invented "St# George" to fight the '/Dragon" vdio cou3jd also
g^mndise on such a dish# Tiie old maid had been saved, and. she in turn had saved the life
and character of many.. But alas, unceasing laboux^’ had put her on the decline, till by the
tine of Mrs. Grundy a voice ims all that remained of her. And wasn’t it a Voice, by Jove?
The Problem of the Age.
Parting from .Mrs. Grundy, but lingering awhile over the same section, one observes 
that the plm'*al number or'alternatively, the repetitive usage of collective nouns as 
"court", "jury", "cabal" with regard to the urmiarried; x^oman-in the eighteenth century is 
reminiscent of the numerical issue of the ividows raised in the last chapter. GorrespoMin^ 
likom.se, is the fortune-hunter buoinoss # Even if it is maintained that the Restoration 
dramatists were probably guilty of gross exaggeration, the saiiie can hardly be said of the. 
milters of periodical literatus’O Inithe ei.ghteenth century, who, more often than not, refer, 
to "old imids" as a group or members of a body. Together xvith the dramatists . they support '
one’s contention that if not exmctly alarming, the situation of the unmariled woman was
far from desirable* It would appear to bs even wcî^se, were note talcen of the bitter-sweet
♦-viR .trm •is v^ ft*'
1# F# Reynolds, Notoriety. V,l?91#
2# One 0* . Clock J or« The Kniaht.-and the  liood Daemon„ I . i i .V V  '' 1,1 LJk J # mWRfiri##* IR*M», UIIM#—-■ f  •tMa— ^  ■
T '
- m -  -
1
Susannah Frosts and Dorothy S ingles ,o f  th e  humorous irory  over "a lady in  the v irg in  bloom 
2 3
o f sixby-three" , or o f the mprailsm behind "a le th a rg ic  v irg in  o f seventy-six"* Concentrât-.
io n  merely on passages dealing with figu res upwards o f one renders i t  certa in  that the range
of th e  fWatWgA problem i s  fa ir ly  widely treated* And p la in ts  against and p lea s  on behalf of
4  o v d w  û,cÆjt-v\Uu*lè- p o t r v t .
"the reproachful demmination o f o ld  maids"
5
One of th e  numbers o f The Tat 1er reads as fo llo w s,
...T h ere  i s  no le s s  than an absolute n ecessity , that some 
■ p rov ision s be made to  take o f f  the dead stock o f women in  
c i t y ,  town and countly. Let there happen but the le a st  
disorder in  the s tree ts  and in  an in stan t you see the  
in eq u a lity  of th e  numbers of males and fem a les ,.,T h is  
over-stock  of beauty, fo r  wliich there are so few bidders 
c a l ls  fo r  an immediate supply o f Lovers and Husbands; ‘
I f  there I s  a ve iled  a llu s io n  to  th e  t r a i t  o f "curiosity" , a stock point of Joke over a
woman, a certa in  quantity maybe subtracted from th e "stock" accumulated. BotvAthstanding,
th e  public mind i s  being opened toxvards a v i t a l  is su e , A personal note of concern added in
6  e
another paper re -^ ls  that th e m atter i s  being pursued vAth more seriousness.
And what i s  to  become p f bur poor Daughters: fo r  th ose  have 
th e lp  Passions and Appetites as w ell aslpur Sons. I s  the'V# 
c h a stity  to  be rexfarded with th e  comfortable appellation  of 
Old Maids? Are they to  pine awpy th e ir  l iv e s  in  a u s e le s s ,  
to  most o f them I  w i l l  say a disagreeable S tate , without any 
Opportunity o f vesting t h e ir  good Q ualities in  the two
P rin cip a l Female Characters, that of % fe , and that of Mxther.
7 hrv*. #Vvfldr*tK, jLou-ble*
One comedy to  a purpose,
A;Pox o’ th ese  U ra v ers ltie s , I l- th e se  young GolXegians 
fo llo w  th e ir  Studies so c lo se ly -  th ere ’ s not a Wench to  be 
had fo r  ’ em -.iv . And what would vex a good C hristian’ s 
Heart, the Maids at Home here are above F ifty ,
s lip p in g  past a few decades, i s  wrapped up with loud laughter, nonethelees not l ig h t ,fo r
9
there i s  a reference to  "five sa llow  damsels" besides the character of an old maid in  the p lay
1. ( The Sheet ator . No. 2 17( Susannah Frost) ; The Tabler* Ifo.2tO;(The Cogent Garden Journal,No.7/<>g
2 .  O.Goldsmli^, Cit,W^LX%X,viii,
3 . The Id le r . No^  53fCf* .Dr.Johnson* s remarks on "antiquated vii^irAty" The Rambler No,39 and
h is advice to  Unmarried Ladies, Ibid^,No* 97 .)
4 . Universal Spectator* No.465(Refer a lso  to  the "Convocation o f Old Maids, G.Mag,V IIé 1737*n.99
6 , The Co vent Garden Journal  ^ No. 57,
7. F.Mborg^Gil  B la s r iX I J 7 5 î.
. 8 , Cowley* The Belle* s Stratagem*1 .1  * 1780; (Note an appeal to  th e "old Bachelor" in
The T atler . No.261.3.
"NexvsL More than in  three G azettes, The Mamas, with female fam üâ^es, ai»e going to  p e t it io n  
fo r  a B i l l -  to  compel Bachelors to  m ariyj," the declared Shadwell o f h is  age, Reynolds^
WÎX) leans long upon the character in  h is  comedies, i s  compelled to  dole out a grain  of the
■ ' ■ V ' 
tru th  in  an % ilogue
Old Maids, and young ones, a l l  are in  the straw*
Hayley would not be r e c l in e d  ch ief in  th e  dramatic l in e  from ary angle, but inport ant as the
f i r s t  to  go in  fo r  research on the Tribe at a u n iversal le v e l ,  h is  homely advice to  parents
and guardians has the ref ore to  be considered*
He) who, wants to  dispose of a tender young Maid,
; . May take a good liint from the gingerbread trader 
For egad an old  maid i s  l ik e  old  harden’ d p aste ,
You may c iy  i t  about, but nobody w i l l  taste* 2
IVhich, in  f  a ct, i s  more than a prelude to  h is  Ess ay on Ol d Maids,
/  y
y  / j '  ' ' ■
A - ' /
/  \
1•/F.Reynolds, Speculation, 1795.
2 / , # . Hadley, The Habpy P rescrip tion . i784.
" i  A ' ' ■
'
: '■ ; -229- ■ V ' ' ' Y ^ : ; ' ‘
Second Gyol© I f  not. p re c ise ly  under h is . banner» bu t w ith  Haley as  a strong  . . 
1 7 8 0 's  -  1890 'B /  .
champion o f  the  unmax*'ried woman’ s cau se , .the, second cy c le  o f her s tag e  i
h is to ry  g e ts  going in ' th e  ’ e ig h tie s#  What p rim arily  ha» to  be done about h e r , th e
Y /rlters co n s id e r, i s  to  r id  h e r o f th e  stock  garb:, th a t  i s  to  say , th e  "o ld  maid" i s
to  be an in d iv id u a l and not a bag o f t r ic k s  ; th e  " aunt" i s  no t to  s u f f e r  ab rasions and .
abuses simply because she i s  an o ld  maid; and n e i th e r  i s  to  iiave unsolved em otional
problem s, a t  le a s t  no t th e  p e rv e rted  re f le x e s  as th e  d ram atis t i s  fond o f  vexing h e r .w itï
But s in ce  most o f  th e  d r a m tic  t a l e n t ,  as  has been seen b e fo re , i s  p ropelled  in  th e
rev e rse  d ir e c t io n ,  th i s  movement i s  much too  slow , and l e f t  mainly to  a, few adheren ts to
a p r in c ip le ,  each seeking to  use th e  s ta g e  as a veliicle# Mrs* Cowley’ s lo ss  notvvith-
s tan d in g , women d ram a tis ts  have d i s t i n c t  voices among these  few# Not th a t  th e re , i s
b l in d  support r a is e d  in  o pposition  to  th e  camp in  ex is ten ce : i t  i s  mainly to  g ive a
new approach to  th e  su b je c t,  which l a t e r  blended w ith  T io to fian ism , put p ressu re  on th e
e a r l i e r  fo rces  i f  no t q u ite  to  decamp,; a t  le a s t  to  r e s t r a in  t h e i r  tone,
. . . ■ ■ ■ ■  ' ' ■ ' , 'i. ■ ;  ^ ' ■ : .,
The au thoress o f  The ^ M iniature P ic tu ro ' s t a r t s  however, from scratch#  .
H urling  a s id e  such w eighty b a r r ie r s  as  a u th o r ity ,  education , r e l ig io n ,  fam ily  honour
and so f o r t h " - w h i c h  had stood in  th e  way o f p erso n a l r e la t io n s  and had prevented
p o s s ib i l i ty  of c lo se t t i e s ,  Wxe reduces th e  au n t, A rabella  Loveless j .t ia a t th e  sim ple,
innocent so u l, she rev e a ls  h e r s e l f  to  be when in  spealdng about h e r independent,
c o q u e ttish  n ièce  she d ec la res  in  a l l  h u m ility , - ,
I  do not loiQw■ wiïich .d e lig h ts  m© m ost, h er philosophy or y iy a c ity ; ' my ■ 
ignorance ..proceeds no t from Any no t searching  in to  my- own h ea rt ', bu t , 
thà.t no one 1ms taken  the tro u b le  o f ask ing  i f  I  had one or no t ; f o r  
you . k n o w > O a m p l y , ' I  am an o ld  .niaid# (laughing)
E lis ia ,( ta k in g  h e r hand) And so would I  be one to o , i f  a t  your tim e o f l i f e  
th a t  t i t l e  would s i t  upon me w ith  so imch good-humour and d ig n ity "  2
As o ld  and young f r ie n d s ,  Mrs*-.Loveless and Miss Gamp3?y between them contrive, a p lo t
which i s  in s tru m en ta l in  th e  s e t t l i n g  o f Miss L oveless’ s a ffec tio n s*  But when, in  th e
meantime, th e  aunt speaks to  th e  n léç e  in  a f r ie n d ly  manner, ho ld ing  up as an example,
E liz a  0amply h o t  h e r s e l f  ^ -  ---- ^ --------------------------------- —:---- :—
' ■ - . ■ .
1. E* Craven, 1780.
2# X• i*
X# e#g* .From th e  , tw o-act p3ay The 0 o n tra c t  ( F ra n o k lin . 1776) -w hich may w ell have been , 
the  b a s is  o f th e  f u l l - l e n g th  Cro ss -P a r tn e rs  ( 1792) mentioned l a t e r ,  th e  fem inine 
hand o f th e  l a t t e r ’play e ra d ic a te s  even th e  cap tion  " o ld  maid" in  the  dram ati^ . 
personae, ■ , .
”23 G—
but th is  young g i r l  o f  the n ie c e ’ s age group, the very fom ard n ie c e  s c o f fs ;
Thank heaven, my dear aunt, youx’ w ish  w i l l  never come to  p a s s ..* a
form al. # # prim, *, # ,demure# /# .L ord, aunt, I  dare sa y , poor s o u l, she 
v / i l l  d ie  an o ld  m id ,
Mrs, A ra b e lla , I f  she d o es , then i t  v / i l l  bo from choice, and not
from n e c e s s ity , 1
D is t in c t io n s  are made; . one type o f  the unmarried woman, i s  on viewj  ^ another i s  su ggested ,
N eith er  however, s tr ik e s  one as d isa g reea b le , because the authoress i s  l ig h t  in  ton e.
Between the aunt o f  th is  play and o f  ti^e one fo llo w in g , whose good o f f ic e s  extend beyond
th e blood r e la t io n ,- t h e  in cep tio n  o f  the idea  o f  th e  U niversal Aunt may w e ll be considered
as la id ;  I t  might have b e e n a i t  accom pli, had th e  stigma o f " o ld  maidism" not demanded
th e dram atist’ s f i r s t  a tte n tio n .
For, although th e  same fr e e  and easy atmosphere prevails: in  The F u g it iv e . in so fa r
as the woîiBn’ a world g o es , R achel C leveland  the au n t, lips too  minor a ro3.e to  show her
personal r e la t io n s  v/ith  her n ie o e , G reater emphasis i s  la id  on her a s s is ta n c e  t o  th e
young f u g i t iv e ,  J u lia  V/ingrove, Because th e  l a t t e r  i s  in  d is g u is e , the- fo o l i s h  b roth er .
Admiral C leveland , suspects the u su a l ca su a lty  when R achel i n s i s t s  on : a private  in terv iew :
A ye, R achel, now you have flu n g  a s id e  propriety* . P a r tic u la r ly  your 
reasoning so r t o f  s e n s ib le , e ld e r ly  gentlewom en,*,for.when they have 
passed the equinox o f  l i f e ,  th ey  WçKv they f a i l  w ith  a trade w ind, and 
th e  d e v il  can’ t  stop  them, t i l l  they are snug in  a harbour w ith  a yoke ; 
fe l lo w , a f te r  a ted iou s passage o f  d i f f i c u l t  v ir g in it y ,  3
T his b lu ster in g  o ld  man on ten terh ook s, made th e b u tt o f  lo^ughter* . He i s . d e lin ea ted
as a con trast to  th e  p la c id  s i s t e r ,  p a r tic u la r ly  a t  the end when ho stream ing w ith
p ersp ira tio n  over th e "Canterbury ta le " . o f  her being run away w ith , but see in g  her sed ate
and serenep stammers in  co n tra d ic tio n  o f  h im se lf , th at he for  one d id  not g ive  "much credit;
to  the story*
because th inks I ,  an o ld  maid, whatever be th e  value o f  her la d in g ,  
i s  a sort o f  n e u tra l v e s s e l , ,th a t a l l  n a tio n s, to  do, them j u s t i c e .. 
h old  very sacred from a tta ck . 4
In  t h is  one and only play th at th e  author s e t s  h is  hand t o ,  the obvious in te n tio n  i s  th e
exculpatioU, o f  à much wronged person. In  tr e a t in g  a s im ila r  su b je c t , another dram atist
goes to  the extreme o f  deolaring the s o c ia l
'!• I I ,  2 . J , R ichardson, 1792*
3 . 7 , 1 * .  4 . 7 ,v*
5 . H.S. Conway, Pa.lse .Appeafanoes. ¥ ,1 7 8 8 ,
'2 3 1 -
r ig h t  o f a woman to  m aintain  h e r  independent s ta tu s .  And th e  p lay  c lo se s  \? ith  th e  ■
s ig n if ic a n t  l in e s :  j
You* re eiiarCling as you are^ we must a g ie e ,
And to  he happy toopbe always fr e e .  B
L i t t l e  encouragement however, as i s  not unexpected, i s  extended in  th is  d ir e c t io n . 1; 
Empliasia ra th er  i s  based o n  the su p p osition  th a t freedom i s  th e  csmse o f  woman’ s  in s t -
a b i l i t y .  C lear from th e manner adopted in  The M iniature P ic tu re  t o  f i x  Miss; L o v e less ,
1 :>
le s s  marked in  The F u g iti v e ,  b u t, going back a l i t t l e  in  tim e in  The Coqu ette,, the danger
o f th e most innocent l e v i t i e s  i s  s u f f i c ie n t ly  s tr e sse d . Even a cursory glance through ?
:2 . .  ' ' 'I '
such a book as  Soci a l  C aricature in  the E igh teen th  Century, supports the apprehensions ?
~  3 "  . -
o f such authors. In  "The Female Coterie" o f  th e year 1770, a con cen tric  p ic tu re  o f ;f 
f l i r t i n g ,  d r in k in g , and p lay ing  o f  cards w ith  h igh  stakes answers w e ll to  Mrs. Xnchbald’b
...........................  4  I
c lia ra cter iza tio n  o f  Miss D o r r illo n  in  Wives as They YiTere and Maids as They Are, The " 
moral, "A m id  o f  the present day, s h a ll  beeonia a v/ife l ik e  th ose  o f former times" (V ,iv )  
i s  her more hunane way o f  in ter p r e tin g  what Colman, Reynolds and Morton condemn much / 
more harsh ly . I t  would not be v/rong to  assume, th erefo i’e ,  th a t th e stren gthen in g o f  
opinion a g a in st th e unattached woman in  s o c ie ty  may have been due to  the n o to r ie ty  o f  |  
the s e t  o f  la d ie s  who, "during the la s t  ten  or f ifJ /b n  years o f  th e century were 7
5 ' , I
continual i y  h eld  up to  i'id io u le  or reprobation". |
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th er e fo re , to  deduce the piotui^e o f the aunt as a s e t t le d  b ein g  . ' j  
w ith  p r o o l iv i t ie s  towards th e  dom estic type e a s i ly  envisaged during V ic to r ia n  tim es, |
Each im presses her own way in  The M iniature P ic tu re  and The F u g it iv e , but the them atic
b - , "I
in te r e s t  in  her in creases in  Cross P artn ers. TWè I/ady Diana fo r  in sta n ce , has, fo r  '=
twenty years had to  bear th e tw in-tyranny o f  a fa th e r , and an a u n t : th e  former by fo rce  f
I
o f the "marriage con tract" , has made her w ait t i l l  the f ia n c e  returns w ith  a fortu n e; 1
and for  an in to le r a b le  len g th  o f  tim e, she has had "an e v e r la s t in g  Aunt, who lo v ’ d me ^
too  w e ll  t o  l e t  me marry and be happy w iiile  she l i v ’ d". , ( l ) «  |
On th e  aw aited person’ s a r r iv a l ,  th e scene wherein th e  o ld  man and th e o ld  maid !
, j
wheeille each other in to  tea r in g  up the contract^ adds a n ote  o f  th ou # it to  the double j
. .,X' '
cro ss-p a rtn er in g  s itu a t io n , crea ted  by th e  n iece  and her su itor-w h ich  otherw ise would \  !
have been a hackneyed, fa r c ic a l  a f f a ir .  The" ignorance" fa c to r  pointed out by wonian-
1 . R, H itchcock , or The M istakes o f  th e Heart  ^ 1776. 3# G .P a st on, S o c ia l  C aricature
2* G* P aston . . 3# P la te  XVII. if, 1797* in  the E iiihteenth'^ntur^
- 2 : 5 2 ^ . "  - .
d ra n a tis ts  o f t h i s  group i s  touched, on l a t e r  in , th e  I890*s when, in  th e  p lays -virritten hy
th e  opposite sex i t  becomes a m inor, a lthough  a stock  debatab le  issue# Having
w itnessed th e  aunt* s confession  in  The M in ia tu re  P ic tu re . Mrs# M utter complains here  to  th«
same end, more o r le s s .
Mutter# # ..nQf young lady uses me fo r  the  world as i f  I  was h er
o ld  maiden aunt# . ,
Herbert# , Hov-f s th a t  pray?
Mutter# She never t e l l s  me any o f h er s e c r e ts ,  S ir# 1 :
One would be q u ite  in c lin e d  to  b e l ie v e , co n jec tu red  as  i t  i s  a lread y  by c r i t i c s ,  th a t  th e  
"Lady" who w rote Gross P a r tn e rs  was none, o th e r than Mrs# Xnehbald, since  she launches':the 
su b jec t o f th e  unm arried woman more f o r  our r e f le c t io n  than fo r  t h e a t r ic a l  purpose# This )
- . ' ' - ' . . . . 2   ^ A \ r - T
i s  w ell i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Every One has h is  F a u lt . A s in g le  s m l l  scene ( X , i i . )  shows the
r e s t iv e ,  f r e t t i n g  Miss S p in s te r  who
never has had a husband to  soothe and so ften  h e r  d isp o s itio n ;
and th e re  should be , some allow ance iiade fo r  that#  ■ ,
Transformed w ith  a touch e f fe c te d  by Harmony, in  speaIcing w ell o f  th e  o ld  b ach e lo r to  h e r ,
and o f th e  s p in s te r  to  him, in  Act T , i i i  she has bu t a s i le n t  r o le  to  play# Solus comes
. : \y\ '
f i r s t  to  e x c ite d ly  announce th a t  he has got m arried  and then leads h e r , to  th e  s u rp r is e  of
■ / , , ■ , : , 6 ! ' ■ ■ 
h e r  cousin who in  f a c t  vvould most g lad ly  have given away th e  bride#  But th a t  i s  besid e  th e
w r i te r ’ s purpose. Between th e  a c t s >she p re fe rs  to  f in d  tim e to  suggest a rev o lu tio n a ry
creed ;
men, only, have th e  r ig h t  o f choice in  m rriage# , . .Were-wbmen 
perm itted  th e ir$  , we should liave handsome beggars, a l l i e d  to  
our n o b lest fa m il ie s ,  and no such ob jec t in  our whole is la n d  
as  an old maid. ; ; x) ' ' 3
'  . . ' '  '  '  ^ '  = .  '  %  . '  '   ^ . ' .  ' )
I t  i s  a grave om ission in  view o f th e  above to  sum up Every One has h is  F a u lt as  an :
' ' . ' '  ^ :4 : . ' ' ' " - 'e x h ib itio n  o f "a  s e r ie s  of i l l - a s s o r t e d  or i l l - ju d g e d  m arriages," . when the " o ld  maid" i s  
exonerated under th e  t i t l e  "Miss S p in ste r"  even b efo re  th e  remedy o f  h er becoming Mrs, Solus 
i s  sought ou t.
'  ^  ^ .. . ' ' ' ' ' . X . ^ \  . ; -f: - '. :
However, in  h e r l a s t  p lay , To - M àrrv# o r Not to  Marrv. i s  to  be :foùhd :Mrs# In ch b a ld ls
matureét d e lib e ra tio n s  over the (^^rôpôsitibh\^diEïCOyeredj *
■ -l.Croas P a r tn e rs / I I . 1. 2. 1793. 3 v i î l , i i  A.The Oambridgé Hiatogy o f E nglish  X I. n.27*
. /  : ; ~  L ltéra tu ce . ' '''' A
: X# Andrews in  w riting the epilogue m kes the usW l insinuations
"Let me be wedded to  a handsome youth ', _
Orios old Miss MuWblelows, w ithout à ^ p th ,  \  : - .jqor'
"These worn-out Beaux, becauèe;-they’ ve, heavy purses, / /  p# ip  3 #
"Expect Us, sp in s te rs , to  .become th e ir  nurses# . J / -
. f i t t e r  fo r Murphy's The Old Maid th/^n for* "PhrAVir An#. .ua's^ to*,*,-!*.
t \
'
. - 2 3 3 « ,  .
her ch a ra cter istic  k in d lin ess , she f i r s t  presents a benign, p rotective  woman to
' \ ' - '  ^ . ' A . ' .
whom Hester f le e s  w ith the eulogy, "I had rather stay v/ith you by h a lf ,  and your companion
. A . 7  ' - :
or servant.—I ’ 11  road- 1*11  s in g - I* 11 work- I* 11 do everything to  p lease you." An
Mrs. Mort land deems i t  à "privilege" to  be "old" i f  i t  means any " serv ice  to  the young on^
( l l , i i * ) .  B ut.the second r e a l i s t i c  touch is . given in  the d e lin ea tio n  o f th e . e ld erly  sister
as one who l iv e s  in  awe o f her younger brother, " richer and wiser" ( X ,i . )  than she i s ,  to
whom she i s  no more than a house-keoper; hence powerless to  take any in i t ia t iv e  under h is
roof u n t i l  he gives sanction . T h ird ly , i t  i s  the  cross bachelor ?/ho'needs toning down by
marriage. Not the le a st  important i s  the consideration o f the " difference" in  "sentiment,
between a s in g le  man o f  certa in  age, and a s in g le  v/oimn o f certa in  age. The one does not
marry, because.he won* t -  the other because she can* t . " X#i i . ) « F in a lly , a point i s
emphasised v/hioh apparently counts against the  male d ram atis t, th a t ,  married or unmai'ried,
there i s  that sometiiing as the d ign ity  o f  age which may be spared a woman sin ce i t  i s  not
so very necessary to  man. Shown already in  Qroas Partners. in  the play under review
Willowear comes to  Mrs. Mort land w ith  an o ffe r  a f te r  hé has been "s l i f t e d "  by the rest o f
her sex , q u ite  certa in  o f h is  reception here but i s  completely taken aback by the response ;
Mrs. M. I f  you Could, Mr, W illowear, marry such a v/oaian,'
;X give you in  rep ly  that at my time 
of l i f e ,  I  f e e l  fo r  every njan the same disregard, 
the men a i l  f e l t  fo r  me in  younger days. 1
A refu sa l frotü a "imiden lady o f  fifty "  i s  almost unheard o f  so far  in  comedy* Miss.
Sp inster of the previous play was ev id en tly  about a couple of.decades younger, hence the
d ifferen ce of treatment. The women o f a l l  th ese plays are in  rea lity , in d iv idu als and not
types brought in  for the stock burlesque or fa r c ic a l element. Any move towards them i s  not
merely exploratory but i s  a lso  v/ith human understanding.
Applicable to  dram atists o f  th is  righteous school, i s  à .remark recorded about Joanna
BaiX lie to  whom v/e now turn. An anonymous publication o f th is  authoress* s f i r s t . se t o f
plays had se t  the en tire lite r a r y  world guessing v/ho i t  could be. The enwraptured Miss
Berry was sure i t  was a "woman merely",
because both the heroines are Dames i?asse^, and a imn- has no notion
o f mentioning a female a fte r  she i s  f iv e  and tv/enty* 2 ,
Which v/as no mere divination* The average playwright presented her a fte r  a certa in  pattern
' 1. IV , i i .  " '
2 . M. S. Carhart, The L ife  and Work of .Joanna B a i l l i e , ( Y a le ) . , pp. 14^15.
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but made l i t t l e  e f fo r t  to  s tudy  th e  c iia rao te r  more deeply and s t i l l  le s s  o o n sid er he 
d ispaB sionately* In  f a c t ,  he o fte n  thought o f  th e  "g o ss ip in g ' o ld  m id ,  b u t equally
."cwviosiCy^ ' ■ , ■ 1 , ■ .
o ften  o f "co rk -o u tte rs"  , / and, "cats"*  Joanna B a i l l i e  in  The T r ia l  tu rn s  Miss E s to n 's  
tongue in to  th e  e te rn a l  c l a t t e r  o f a vacant h e a r t and mind# The f l i t t i n g  in te r e s t s  of 
the  ageing , y e t not aged Woman in  so c ie ty  she a t t r ib u te s  to  h e r .and.niakes h e r simply 
boring  company# And she suoeeds in  doing so# To t a lk ,  however, does not imply m l i c e . 
and scandal a l l  in  a ll#  Here l^liss Eston i s  worlds removed from  bomeone l ik e  'AH.88 
G h a tte ra ll  in  M.G# Lewis’ s The E ast In d ia n #
' ' /' ' ' ; ) ' ' ' ' /  ' - - '  ^ ' A ' -
In  TheSSeoond Marriage# i s  th e  most d arin g  of her experim ents about which th e re
should be no two opinions# Lady S arah , marking th é  advent o f  a n ew .ch arac te r, proves
th a t  the  r ig h t  age fo r  m arriage i s  when one i s  malléable# I f  S eabrigh t chooses th i s
"g h e rk in " , i t  i s  out o f th e  hope th a t  ho w i l l  use h er rank as  a s tep p in g -sto n e  to  r ich es
B ut, "narrov/m inded" by n a tu re ,  and w ith  th a t  d isp o s itio n  s treng thened  by circumstancej-
having been l e f t  too  long in  h e r s in g le  s t a t e  " to  support h ig h  rank  upon a very , spiall
income" ( l l l , i i # ) -  she no sooner s tep s  in to  th e  Seabright home than  l i g h t ,  l i f e  and
lau g h te r a re  snuffed  out# And w ith  h er la rd e rs  and v/ardrobes emptying o f  t h e i r  "^riotous
p le n ty , she makes i t  too  c o ld  fo r  c h ild re n  to  grew? a t  a l l .  There i s  much le s s  chance of
S eabrigh t th r iv in g  i f  tim e fo r  h is  le is u r e  and f r ie n d s , a ls o  under h er c o n tro l ,  i s  to  be
used so le ly  fo r  p ro f ita b le  ends. When a t  l a s t  he i s  ru in e d , and A llo re s t comes to  reclei
h is  s i s t e r ,  v /ith  what jo y  th e  news i s  rece iv ed  by bo th  youngest c h ild  and o ld e s t servant
as w ell as by th e  f r ie n d  who to g e th e r  w ith  them, has ju s t  ended th e  p lay  o f a / 'd e v i l 's
t r i c k ' on h e r  to  give h e r sound warning to  reform# S eabrigh t h im self excla im s,
Take h e r i n  heaven* s name* I  received  h e r  no t h a l f  so w il l in g ly  
as I  re s ig n  h e r to  you again# . 3 , ....
The f in a l  p a r tin g  could not be more so ften ed  than  i t  i s ,  by showing th e  h ero in e  re len tir*
towards th e  youngest c h i ld ,  no t w ithout th e  r e a l iz a t io n  n e v e r th e le s s , th a t  s e p a ra tio n
the  only so lution#
T his 6s obviously a much more comprehensive survey th an  th a t  p resen ted  t h r o u ^  l!rs*
■ ... 4
Bijou* s c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  in  The Two Connois s e u r s . This " l i t t l e ,  f a t ,  a n c ie n t,  and v/ell
behaved maiden" f th a t  was} i s  unconvincing# From " th e  s t i f f  ramrod" oomedic ty p e , Hajley
has ciianged her physiognomy which in  p o in t o f  f a c t ,  would lia ve been more up pr o p ia te  to
1. 1798. 2. $802# 5# V ,i i i#  4, W. Hayley, 1784*
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h e r c h a ra c te r ,  fo r  she had made h e r husband's " bonevolenoe" sh rin k  since  m arriage ( " p u f f lé 
up" in s tead  " h is  v an ity  in to  à g ia n t" ,! ,) *  She i s  merely one who p rn o tise s  f a l s e  economy ;
which in c id e n ta l ly ,  i s  a t r a i t  b e t te r  developed in  Miss P ru d en tia  S traw berry in
1 - ■ . '  '
N ev erth e le ss , i t  cannot f a i l  to  be seen th a t  she degenerates in to  a type d e s p i te . th e -
new in te r e s t  she arouses. How much she may spend on shov/ing-pff as a " lady" s in ce  h er ■
b ro th e r has been e lec ted  to  P a rliam en t, i s  not to  be c a lc u la te d , Ono mean advantage she
takes o f h is  p o s itio n  i s  n e t t i n g  .le t te rs  franked  w ithout having to  pay fo r  th e  postage*
' /  ■ ■
What absorbs us even more i s  th e  in tro d u c tio n  through her o f a s o c ia l  id e a , very l ik e  th e
one w ith  which we a re  f a m i l ia l  in  Galsv/orthy* b r  Box* The fu n c tio n  here , however;
o f Mias S traw b erry 's  susp lo ion  o f a poor " id ioA ^^tjrL beh .as th e  only p o ssib le  t h i e f ,  i s  
r e a l ly  to  broaden th e  c o n tra s t betiyeen h e r and h e r b ro th e r~  a l l  kindness and c h a r i ty  p er­
so n if ie d  w ith  h is  un tu tored  prose a t  command fo r  a quip -
Anything to  reOdeve my mind from th a t  confounded maiden speech- I  
w ish I  could procure a. second liand maiden sp eech ,o r an old-m aiden 
speech J one th a t  some o th e r country  member’had l e f t  o f f ,  and was 
not much the .w orse  fo r  wear,
' ■ . . ' ' . 2 
The roughly c a s t Mrs* B ijou  and th e  b e tte r ,  recognised Miss S traw berry a re  ty p ic a l
bundleô o f in c o n s is te n c ie s , y e t not complex in  any way* . Much more s tra ig h tfo rv m rd ly  con­
s t  rue ted u are ; th e  two s tr ik in g  " o ld  maid!' c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f " s tin g in e ss"  and " suspio iousne
■ ■ '  , ■ ■ '  ■ 3
in  th e  widow .camouflaging as an unmarried woman in  Look b e fo re  you Leap* C lo ses t in  a p p li-
. ■; h ■ : .
c a tio n  to  Lady Sarah  however, comes Emerson’ s remark in  Temper; f i t  i s  in c re d ib le  upon wha
sm all incomes s in g le  v/oraen c o n tr iv e  to  make a show"* But a g a in , i t  i s  the  country  towards 
v/hich h is  gaze is. focussed , no t toy/ards th e  town, nor towards', a r e p re s e n ta tiv e  combination 
of the  two* To Joanna B a i l l i e ,  th ere fo re^  must go the  c r e d i t  fo r  f in d in g  f a c ts  i n t e l l i ­
g en tly , and fo r  conceiving in te l l e c tu a l ly  a problem play  w ith  a D a i i j e f o i *  considered  
d isap p ro v a l, as d if f e r e n t ia te d  from common p re ju d ic ia l  a t t i tu d e s  towards h e r.
A part from evidence o f  th e  se riousness o f  her.a im  in  vary ing  h e r experim ents* the
' . 5
w riter* s own voice i s  heard through Lady Goodbodÿ in  The Country In n * i n i t i a l l y  a f t e r  th e
ro u tin e  manner, bu t, w ith  reasons added la te r*  The match she proposes i s  u n su ita b le  but a
n iece  who has passed h e r tw e n ty -s ix th  year " should look p r e t ty  sharp ly  about her" , because
she i s  a 's in g le  maiden" (n o t " o ld  maid" ) ,  and" a C arried  woman i s  alvmys more respoctable"^,;
1 *RB, Pe^ake^ 2, I I I  , iv .  3 #G*ffé. Lowell*or*lYooings and VYeddings BA^/a.H*Be l lé i  847_/5.%V . i .
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W ith th e  same in te n tio n  a lthough  w ith  a new tin g e  o f humour, she in todupes th e  "type"
a u n t,  and, not through a  s tag e  scene , nor th rough  a  f la sh -b ack  r id ic u l in g  a  woman #
d ig n if ie d  age , b u t in  tM s  case  by f d i r e c t  means* Hannah ( a n iece) ,  urged on to  an
elopem ent, quotes t r a g ic  precedence f o r  h e r s u p e rs t i t io u s  r e f u s a l ,
No, noi o ld  aun t G ertrude went over th e  v/indow to  be im rrie d , 
and she f e l l  and broke h e r  le g ,  and never was raarxded a t  a l l#  1
There i s  an escapade in  th e  p lay  bu t i t  i s  no m atte r  fo r  rumour o r  scandal# "She i s  o f
age" g so tha.t th e  sooner she i s  s e t t l e d  th é  g re a te r  w i l l  be th e  r e l ie f#  A s im ila r  view
re f le c te d  i s  in  The Match# L a e t i t i a  Vane i s  an au n t, obsessed w ith  a sense o f  c a re  am
du ty , u n n ecessa rily  ageing in  h e r  s in g le  s ta t e  and reducing a l l  h e r  e f fo r t  to  naught
because o f h e r  v a c i lh i t in g  n a tu re . She cannot make up h er mind about th e  education  o f
h e r  nephew which a t  a l l  c o s ts  must be f i r s t  r a t e ;  she cannot dec ide  about th e  house she
i s  to  buy; and , worse than  a l l ,  she cannot b r in g  h e r s e lf  to  answer S i r  Cameron* s questic
With com ical in v e rs io n , th e  n ie c e  has to  p lay  th e  elder* s pax*tg
I t  i s  f o r  my in t e r e s t  i f  i t  be f o r  yours; and l e t  me put th i s  hand,
wMoh has always been Icind to  me, in to  a s tro n g e r  hand, th a t  w i l l
bear the ru le  over i t  in  kindness# 3
And th e  aunt " w i l l  endeavour to  r e fo rd ' to  "m k a  a good beginning" a f t e r  t h i s t
Whereas th e  m ajo rity  concerned w ith  t h i s  fem in is t movement e s ta b l is h  th e  c a se , e i th
th a t  th e  "o ld  maid" i s  not so u r and i l l - in te n t io n e d  ( th e  p roo f being  in  th e  canner she
befrien d s  th e  young), or th a t  she i s  no t to  be. d r a s t ic a l ly  punished stock  c h a ra c te r  in
3C
comedy, Joanna B a i l l i e  f i l e s  th e  ipuit o f  th e  " s in g le "  maiden lady# Together hcwevef, in
th e i r  claim  f o r  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  th e se  d ra m a tis ts ,  by f i t t i n g  themes to  o M ra c te r ,  cbuld
not more opportunely have s tren g th en ed  th e  positio n #  I t  was, o f  co u rse , sheer acc id en t
and fo r tu n a te ly  so , th a t  they  were no t th e re  as  e a r ly  as th e  Colman-Murphy group. Then
th e re  would liave been a le s s e r  chance o f c o n tin u ity  s t r a i ^ t  in to  th e  V ic to r ia n  era#
B esides, th e  fo rc e  o f  the  o p p o sitio n  would not have been so keenly f e l t  as to  surcharge :
1# I V ,i .  2 . 1836# 3# I I X , i i i .  4 . -
X# O f; The M rro r  "Old Maids o f  B edford", V ol XXV, 1833#
"The good town o f Bedford swarmed, o f co u rse , T/ith s in g le  la d ie s -  
eapecialXy v /ith  s in g le  la d ie s  o f  th a t  desp ised  denomination which i s  commonly îcnown by th  
t i t l e  o f o ld  maids##,#
a la rg e  p o rtio n  o f  th e  popu la tion  co n s is te d  o f s in g le  la d le s ,  t i ia t  i t  raiglat alm ost have b 
c a l le d  a maiden town", e tc# ,e tc*
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period ical, and, p ro se . H t  era tu re  w ith  s ic k ly  sentim ent which, perhaps, demarided r e -
.o rie n ta tio n  o f thought among clramatis-.ts^ Or^ s h a ll  we aajf th a t  vjere th e  l a t t e r  f a i l e d ,  •
the  jo u r n a l i s t  b u i l t  up th e  breach?
I f  th e  opposition  a im less ly  pushed in to  a p lay  " superannuated a u n ts " " s t i f f  as
1
pokers., and cold  as  c la re t"  , ?/ould not a t t r ib u t io n  have been annu lled  by a passage such
as th e  follow ing from th e  pen of an eminent c r i t i c  and e ssay is ts
an Old Maid i s  an o b jec t o f general r id ic u le ;  and i s  th e re  not 
in ju s t i c e  and even, c ru e l ty  in  tM s?  Do people speak o f  c u r io s i ty ,  
o f p rudery , o f scandal » o r  o f  i l l - te m p e r ,  they  speak o f them as th e  
common a t t r ib u te s  o f an Old îÆaid. From iiy own experience I  have not 
found tlxat th e se  i l l - q u a l i t i e s  are  more common to  Old Maids than to  
o th e rs ; nay, sne o f th e  most amiable women 31 laiow 
i s  an Old Maid ^ , , . # . ?  2
Or ag a in , would not th e  o b i te r  dictum "Rosebud T ruelove, à s p in s te r  of th re e  score"
3" 4
dying o f " a f fe c t io n  of th e  heart" f in d  expansive eq u iv a len ts  as in  ’^My Aimt Honoi?r^%
fo r  te n  years  th e  re ig n in g  beauty o f h e r n a tiv e  v i l l a g e , . . .
• *. . . s h e  v/as by tu rn s  our nurse,, p recep tress  and p lay -fe llo w . Our
lo v e , our du ty , our re s p e c t ,  ?/ere a l l  lav ish ed  on h e r; she was 
our kind a u n t, our dear a u n t, our good a u n t .* . , .?
5 6  .
Or in  h e r co u n te rp art "My Aunt Sophia" ? Or y e t ag a in , in  th e  e p is t le  on tlW  very lo v e ly
woman" who a t  the  age o f s ix ty  f iv e
m s  a  mode], of happy e x i s t e n c e , . . , as  she Imd no husband to  humour C*} 
nor ciii3.dren. to  engross h e r  c a re , she had adopted th e  unfortm iate  
and th e  d i s t r e s s e d . . . , ,
as the Dames P a s a ^  in  The M n ia tu re  P ic tu r e .  The Fugi t i v e .  To Marrv o r Not to
besides th e  good women in  Gross P a r tn e rs  o r The Match in  th e  world o f comedy? A part
from a l l  t h i s ,  h a lf-a« een tu ry  a lread y  Imving passed s in ce  HaJ.ey w rote h is  E ssay . a
so r t  of "^eady Reckoner" on th e i r  " v a r i e t i e s ,  c h a ra c te r s , and conditions" i s  published  
7
in  1835 as  a  symbol of renewed s c ie n t i f i c  study p r io r  to  any such t r a in in g  im parted to  
th e  p u b lic  rainâ.
Î InR eturn ing  to  th e  le g itim a te  f i e l d s ,  th e fe  a re  d ram a tis ts  who w hile a13. s in c e r i ty
■ L
f a l l in g  in to  l in e  w ith  women w r i te r s ,  as g re a tly  overdo t h e i r  ro le  as  s ta lw a rt defenders, 
as th o se  v/ho f i l l  th e  columns ia. contemporary p e r io d ic a ls . The d isc e rn a b le  reason i s  th a t
1 . T.E. Hook, 1820, ' 3 . Ib id ,  V o l.V I,1834.
2, G.Lamb, "Old i€aids‘% T h ^ n d i ^ o r ,  F eb .21 ,1821. 6. The P a r te r r e . Vol 111,1835.
3* The U surers o r . The D eparted not D efunct.X V aiii*l833.—    — -w— J I* *  11 il mw iP J» #  #  «r
4 .The Ladies C ab in e t* Vol.V,1834*
7* Old MaidsTr^m phX et), See B#' C arriïig ton ’ s Gonfqssiohs o f an Old Ija id  ( 1828)which a t  le n ­
g th  goes in to  the  types o f e x is t in g , and -prbbÆ ïe^in  unm arried as w e ll as  in  m arried  l i f e .  
X.Though B u tle r  on Ainger* s  L ife  of Ghar3.es Lamb remarks th a t  Itamb v/as somewhat o f an oM  
maid h im selfl
th e ro  I k on th e  one îoand lack  o f  v is io n  or in sp ire d  thought^ ahcl on th e  o th e r , t l ia t  .
th e  desix'o fo r  t h e a t r ic a l  e f fe c t  supersedes a l l  else# Gonyequently, 'what t a l l  t a l e s
they  make us swcXlowl ihcamiue th e  two Knowles* On© reading o f t h e i r  p lays i s  heavy
enough. In s te a d  o f  a second a tte m p t, how g lad ly  .would we isiako profound obeisance to
, .  1 
t h e i r  e f fo r ts ’ in  support o f a d lf f ic u ] .!  cause# Of The MalU o f  M’a r ien d orp t f o r  example
th e  o v e r-s tre tc h e d  theme may be read  th u s ; i f  a C h r is t ia n  fe llo w -fe e lin g  fo r  th e  Jew
can a r i s e ,  why not f o r  th e  old maid? O ther h u rd les  a re  then oom paratively easy to  . .
override* I f  Hans belongs to  th e  se rv an t c3.àsSo no isa tte r ;  i f .  E s th e r  I s  te n  y ea rs
o ld e r  than  th i s  boy, no m atter aga in : She can te a ch  him " to  f e tc h  îcisses" and so
make- a "m n" o f him# .Thus the  mockery o f th e  Decomber-May scenes iu  th e  p a s t ,  o r  th e
" c la ss"  problem th a t  from Robertson* s day p e rs is te d  ©von th ro u (^o u t Galworthy* s , a re
p o in ts  n e ith e r  examined n o r 'e la b o ra te d , s in ce  a s tro k e -o f“the-peiiL so lu tio n  i s  so much.
easier#  -
IW# Ross* I  have always s e t  you down fo r  an o ld  m id .
■ E s th e r , An o ld  imidV ■
Thank heaven I* m only f iv e -a n d - th ir ty  yet# ''
.Old m id  ind eed , and m 3y th ir ty - f iv e ^
X y e t may l iv e  t o  be a gmndmothorl 2
And, because o f th e  au thor’ s over-enthusiasm , so she w i l l t  The \Yoman a r t i s t  had been
consid e rin g  how f a r  she could reasonably  go v/itli th e  maid who on th e  wrong s id e
o f five-ancl-tw enty , and she had found h e r a  " f re tt in f^ ' d i f f i c u l t  person to  d e a l w ith
a f t e r  th a t  age* E s th e r , however, laughs no t h y s te r ic a l ly  but w ith  humorous c o n fid -
ence, and th a t  even over th e  most t a n ta l i s in g  q u estion  th a t  ev er concerned woman#
Barrie* s  rendering  o f i t  (considered  in  th e  next ohaptei) would make p e rc e p tib le  th e
d iffe re n c e  between f in e  a r t  and th e  crude* Knowles, however^ i n  M s nex t p la y .
Old Iraida., in tro d u ces  two probable types rep resen ted  by Lady Anne and Lady B lanche-
th e  one g lo ry ing  in  h e r  s in g le  s t a t e ,  re p e l l in g  îaen,^ and th e  o th e r  su ffe r in g  them
" t o  pH gue theiïl*# According to  th e  l a t t e r .  Lady Anne i s  "an  o ld  rmid by an tic ip a tio n " :
"Oh, how I  dote upon a staunch  o ld  maidl " ,  "She stands up f o r  l ib e r ty " .  Men have
1 . J .S .  KnoYfles, 1838. 2. I I , i #  3. 1841. 4 .
X. The au th o r’ s " rouA.bout" in  th i s  p la y , b ears  a s tr i 'c in g  paraH eJ. to  th e  method o f 
"Four Old Maids"# The M irro r. Vol.XVlXTy 1831#
I  love an o ld  m id# -  X do no t speak o f an in d iv id u a l bu t o f th e  s p e c ie s .# ..
,* .;A n  o ld  maid i s  no t m erely an a n tiq u a r ia n , she i s  an a n tiq u ity .* .#
She in îm b its  a l i t t l e  e te rn itj i ' o f h er own, she i s  Miss from, th e  ^©ginning o f  
: hethe c iiap ter to  th e  end# I  do no t l ik e  to  h e a r  h e r  c a l le d  M is tre s s .##,f o r  t i ia t  
looks and sounds 3âke re s ig n a tio n  o f despair# #* .ifeo no t know w hether ^mrriages,, a re
jrt ^ ± ^  itr _________________  . .  . ' - -  '  - -  '  ^ '
' ' . y":
f a r  to o  mapy " r ig h t s " , she goes on tq  sayr
Ours a re  th e  r ig h ts  want champions# VVe should he lo s t  
w ithout o ld  îK'iids,##»# ’ ■ 1
Each i s  brought to  countenance love th e  ro iiàn tic  way# Lady B lanche, belalnd a* l i t o r a l  .
mask. Lady Anno wearing the m etaphorical one in  undertaking to  t r a in  a wan fo r  h e r  oo-
mate# , ■ , ' ' ■ ' ^
■ Leave an old imid 
Alone to  make a man, reform ing him 
A fte r  tW  fashijon l ik e n  h e r, ' ' % , 2 - “ y.
The pnigm  a i'ise^  when p reparing  fo r  th e  liappy ending, "How shaJ.l v/o ansY/er o ld  maids
/  ■ \  I V o m  b c > 1 V \  , ■ . , . '
fo r  tM s?" (V ,i# ; .  E ven tua lly  comes th e  moral: they .would s t i l l ' h e  o3-d maids Were i t  
not fo r  th e  men who \aaved‘^ them; and (bu t? ) i f  o thers f a i l  to w e c u re  a  mate they  nmist. 
"endure" t h e i r  p o s itio n  w ith  a "good grace"# This  ^  howcvey, do es not prevent them from
lrtte.-<ni>vrwa.bly
talkingw hout'^ 'w edlock* s chains" being  the  mOre desirabJ.è fin a le #  . J#8# Knowles seems 
to  condense the . spz’awling, ideae in  'summarising sentence: "Speak w e ll^  of th e  o ld
maid# Only be su re  you don* t  become one yourself^*
' ' . .  - .. .' ' ' ' 
A more le n ie n t "view lias to  be taken  o f The Maiden Aunt s in c e  .th is  a u tM r- tu rn e d -
d ram atis t shows ex ac tly  h w  much he f e e ls  f o r  her# Ho compensâtes lier fo r  th e  d is ­
paragement a t  th e  hands o f o th e rs , by e x a ltin g  her# lB.ss Barah Wilmot Ims a "y o u th fu l 
s p ir i t"  because she has loved " th e  sunny s id a  o f l i f e " . And where " lo v e  i s " ,  does, 
" lo v e  the  .s ig h t o f i t " .  I t  i s  a wonder; a  g re a t wonder indeedt
An o ld  maid ta lk in g  o f .lo v e l -  I  always thbught 
The mention o f I t  would tu rn  th e i r  ■.faces so u r,;
and th a t  " f a i th l e s s  husbands"' and "to rm enting  oliildren" were t h e i r  pet su b je c ts  o f
discourse# T his i s  a l l  mere p ra ttle #  The prim f o r m l i tÿ  ..Of countenanoo M s gone w ith
the  * id e a l’ wind. And th e  solemn d ig n ity  tî ïa t  c a s t around gloom «‘ould' liave liad e n te r-
tainrnent value fo r  a dw ell o r a Reynolds# ^ T h is a u th o r -a s se r ts  t îïa t " |? leasu re  in
ano ther’ s p le a su re " , g e n e ro s ity , an d 'a  b la z in g  t r a i l  of o th e r v ir tu e s  fo llow  th e  old.
maid# C onsequently , she i s  .given th e  upper ixand in  p lo t t in g  w ith  th e  n iece to  teach  a
lesson  to  th e  man who has mgide her w ait on h is  p leasure fo r  bo many long years  and then
presumes th a t  he can be a Don Juan  to  th e  n iece  instead# Xt would indeed îiave taken
away her s e lf - re s p e c t  .Md Aunt Barah accepted him when lie veered  round again  to  o f fe r
th e  m r i t a l  knot* '
1 . I I H i i .  2. I V .i ,  3. R.B. Knowles. 1815-
”240-. ■ . •
A At3 '^PU'gly Improbable, element p re v a ils  in  most of these plays# Yet the  id ea  of
ca tch ing  the  old man in  h is  own tra p  as in  th e  l a s t  p lay i s  perm issib le  on the  s tag e  i f
w ell done. On th e  o ther hand, whatever the device adopted, i t  would be a m istake to  hope
to  get ideaà from a nan of the  th e a tre  as Bucks tone most c e r ta in ly  i s .  He gets  th e  maxi-
•1
mum entertainm ent value out of th e  f iv e  graded maids and bachelo rs in  S ingle L ife  by f i r ­
s t  showing th a t  the  *’ dem ocratic reg ion  of ce lib acy  has i t s  b ick e rin g s’*, as he s ta te s  in  
the  advertisem ent to  the  p lay , and, l a t e r  he provides the  e a s ie s t  s tage  remedy of tu rn in g  
them in to  "Lovers a l l " .  Thus th e  "most acrim onious of old m aids", the  " sh a rp e s t vinegar" -  
Miss Snarepi^ho i s  a lso  on her l a s t  le g s , has a husband d e a lt out to  h er as to  th e  o ther 
four types in  correspondingly  descending degrees of age. To complete the  b u s in e ss , th e re  
i s  a lso  among them the prim and proper m an-catching aunt îvU ss  Macaw, who begins Act I I '  
w ith  a sermon to  her romantic n iece  on "matrimony as a general prologue to  a l l  tra g e d ie s
of l ife "  and ends i t  w ith  a k iss  to  Damper, which i s  but a prelude to, the next s t a r t l e r
fo r  the. n iece: "Iferriage  i s  not a su b jec t to  j e s t  upon". Hence th é  "im portan t engagement
i s  to  be c a r r ie d  through w ith  "p rec ip itan cy " ( i l l  , i ,  ) ,  But the aunt in  the covention of, 
th e  school in  review , has, a "good h e a r t" ;  she i s  th e  n ie c e 's  " very b e s t f r ie n d " . Had she 
not taken the l a t t e r  under her wing, " I  know not what would become of m e"(ll , i .  ) .
Buckstone i s  not harsh . He does not allow  improbable matches to  m a te r ia lis e , a lthough  he 
tak es  a l i t t l e  puckish d e lig h t in  th e  chase and the  f l ig h t .  Hence in  th is  co n te x t, i t ,  
would not be i r r e le v a n t  to  a llu d e  to  h is  well-known fa rce  Popping th e  Q uestion , c le v e r ly  
though he dates i t  back to  the  year 1789 @ fo r  i t , i s  h ig h e r -s p ir i te d  than a th a t- tim e  
mockery of a p a ir  of old maids w ith  one bachelor between them. Our new-old hero
3.however, ogles h is  ward while, she in  tu rn  m arries a man of her. own choice. Y et, i f  th i s  i s  
" farce" , what i s  S ing le  L ife  but a s tr in g  of f l ig h ty  s itu a tio n s  w ith  only th e  ends under 
con tro l?
.' '■ , 3 .
In  any case , very few ru le s  a re  observed by most of th ese  d ram a tis ts . Temper i s  a
f u l l - le n g th  comedy by another au th o r and i s  r e a l ly  only .a more d e ta ile d  fa rc e  than  Popping 
th e  Questio n , However, the  p lay i s  w e ll balanced. Each old  maid emerges from th e  " tran «I 'II IIWI . 1 'Piii f  K V  '
q u il  retirem ent" o f the  country to  t r a v e l  to  London fo r  m atrim onial p ac ts . R iv a lry  ensuin 
each minimises th e  e s ta te  and p ro p erty  of th e  o th er to  "a  L i l l ip u t  Cottage" and "Famine 
Hall" ; each b ack b ites  and "looks daggers" towards the o th e r , and of course , see "rings" ar
=■241-—
licences" in  th e  eyes of th e  fo rtu n e -h u n te r  between them» A f te r  a l l  such s to ck  th e a t r ­
i c a l  devices as f a in t in g - f i t s  a re  exhausted, th e  storm converges on Tweedledum -Tweedle- 
dee f in d in g  each o ther out and chiming to g e th e r  th a t they have
Miss O ld .. . .unmasked a h y p o crite .
. 1M.SS F ie ld . A fe lon ious h y p o crite . 1
■ ' • ■ 2 A:
The widow and daughter do th e  same kind of th in g  in  Ahna M ater. In  the  form er p lay ,
"o ld  maids" a re  s u b s titu te d  by the  "D erbyshire sp in s te rs"  over whom and whose "temper"
gets  ru f f le d .  In  Alma M ater, th e re  i s  r e a l ly  no p ress in g  need since  th e re  i s  no ancien t
maiden in  th e  p lay , ye t th e re  i s  a b i t in g  comparison of one
as hungry fo r  a husband as an old  tabby verging
on the d esp e ra tio n  of th ir ty -n in e  and th re e  q u a rte rs  3
This i s ,  however, tantamount to  qu ibb ling . I t  i s  q u ite  ap p ro p ia t^  w hile d ea lin g  w it
the  unmarried women’ s  problem, to  w ipe out o f ex istence h er p red a to r, the fo rtu n e-h u n te r
'the;
H encerreversing of the normal precedure in  in  th e ;in tro d u c tio n  of M sses Lucy Love and 
4 4 A -
P o lly  Dove in  Raby R a t t le r  sueing Messrs Flogg and Muggy son fo r  having in v ite d  them to  a
supper and leav ing  them to  pay fo r  i t .  They do not remain concealed when th e  owner of
the  ware-house a r r iv e s . But noth ing  i s  done about th e i r  c la im s. The scamps a re  sen t ou
on to  th e  h igh  seas and in  moonlit lands in  much the  same manner as in so lv en t p a r t ie s  a r
despatched by Dickens to  th e  co lo n ies . Perhaps S tirlin g *  s id ea  was borrowed from the
3
n o v e lis t . At any r a te ,  a p lay  of the same y e a r . The Batt l e  of  L ife , i s  an adap tion  of 
the  la tte r*  s work, in  which th e  good Aunt !Martha has a p a r t to  p lay . Thus, in  bo th  ways  ^
by c le a r in g  away the  old-maid p es t ( fo rtu n e-h u n te r) and in  b u ild in g  up th e  myth of the  
woman who, whatever her "dom estic t r i a l s  ages ago", has led  a "sym pathising" l i f e  ever 
s in ce , th i s  au thor i s  determ ined to  help .
There i s  a poin t which perhaps could be mentioned befo re  d raiïfâtists of-■majbrtlmpor•- 
- . - t ance a re  d iscussed , S t i r l i n g ’ s The B a tt le  of L ife  i s  s e t  in  th e  year 1746. And th is
 ^  ^ the.
p a r t ic u la r  year i s  s ig n if ic a n t .  F or, w ith  Aunt Martha, th e  au thor seems to  have^bri
-2 4 1 ” ( o o n t 'd )
. . .  .y e t  i s  n e a r  s i x t y  and a  v i r g i n .
And H oadly in  The S u sp ic io u s  Husband .
Jack  M aggot----my a u n ts  th in k  you b e g in  to  n e g le c t  them; and o ld  m a id s , you
know, a r e  m ost je a lo u s  c r e a tu r e s  in  l i f e .
Frank R anger sw ears th e y  c a n ' t  b e  m aids, th e y  a r e  so good n a tu r e d .
h i  th e  ' e i g h t i e s  a  move was made to w ard s a  p o l i c y  o f  a m e lio ra tio n  o f  th e  c o n d i t io n  
' . . . .  ( t o  p .242 )
■  ^ u
o f tîié ”oM jnaM** Ih  order th a t the aunt, aliso being one. Bay not îiave to  hear the brunt#
Soon ofterwarde th e  argument v«s advaiioed. thabt.tW umiarried w m m -vmâ 'm ljW tly made a  
Aoapego# fo r  th e  histian vjealcnesses and faLHnga to  wcmen in  général- çiay W susceptib le
S tee le  mid Raaiaay’s  aunts in  th e p lays ^ f e i r e d  to^ are  at^îlouo marthas, bub lys do not see  
that: th ey  are. loW ng oompantona to  their- n ieces# Nor i s  tLiq aunt in  G arrick's, fd^cb' a  Atud  ^
in  th a t l i ^ t #  "pie idea  o f  the 'Miracle" occtn*s to  him, o f  th e  /'good natured" aunt to
<5.r&
Hoadly* There i s  nothPîg beyond,And by the V ictorian tim es, \-dien a l l  tlie threads/pu lled
' . . .  . ■ '  , - ■ '  ’ ‘ A
togeth er, such a  re la tion sM p  i s  an accepted fact*
The tim e gap haying thus been f i l le d , ,  i t  i s  e a s i ly  r e a lise d  hew a s she groir/s older  
tlie o ld  maid fii% t reco n c ile s  h e r se lf  to  her s in g le  s ta te  ^  and then how she bUiMo^up the 
s p ir i t  o f  good cheer# h ic id e n ta ily , th e  author o f  The Afternoon o f  Hmm;rrlgl seems
to  be behind the tim es, i f  th e  îiiarkiîig-time o f  two years, as s ta ted  in  the d cd ioato iy  
footn ote to  "The unmarried, Gentlewomen o f  England'?,, i s  due to  the f a c t  th a t th e  "subject 
had not been brought, before th e  pubUe to  the d eg^ e. i t  now is"* For our p a rt, \*dth tîie 
W iole background in  mind, i t  i s  easy  to  v is u a l is e  how an aunt l ik e  M ss  Lindsay in  Wife'.
à  . ' ' ............  ' : ' ' ' ' ' ’
P o rtra it comes in to  being#. She i s  not an individual# She is .  an in s t itu t io n  vdth s p ir i t
and, so u l absorbed, in  the sorrows and su ffer in g s  not, only o f  a n iecey  but of. her b roth er's
e n tir e  family* Times, are hard,, n everth eless  he^kotto i s  "Cheer up, a l l  m i l  be w e ll" (I ,i )#
She teaclies %e la d y  w ife  how b e s t  to  "bear w ith  a  husband Wio lo v es  her" poverty i s  liJcely
to  id i i t t l e  love  âm y. To the stru g g lin g  im iter ,, her brother, she preaches in  tu rn ,. how not
to  be blind to  a  love# A .short separation between th e  t i # ,  in  t h e ,circuiiibcanqes#
seems to  be fo r  the. good o f  both# And q u ite  r e lig io u s ly , p h ilo sop h ica l she i s  about i t !
so  f u l l  as l i f e  I s  o f  accid en ts th a t may part us a t  aiiy time r  so  sure, as i  
i s  th at the dearOst of us Bust part a t  la s tV  but X i l l  n o t  groiv molMcholyji 
a t  a l l  ev en ts ,th e  p resen t s e e # . brighter ,' Bid wiiy cloud i t  vdth f 9 ,ars? ,Ho, 
I ' l l  hope fo r-th e  b e s t , hope fo r  th é  best# 3
But th is  hope i s  fo r  them: she has-'-no e sd stln c o 'o f  her om*
To meet any suggestion  or im p lication  th a t the poor are l e s s  wanting in  h u m n ity  than,
the r ic h , s in ce  th a t note o f  realism  i s  to  be c le a r ly  heard, in  th e  works o f  drc^matists l ik e
4
Marston(lead-ing to  Galsivorthy), in  h is  next p lay , d esp ite  her money and independence, Miss 
Fortescue a t  th e  age o f n ineteen  appears to  have ah "auntliness" about her# With uncanny
T # T § ^ r  “  "  ‘"27 iLW# t e s t o n r^ rA l& ieh oM ^ P icÆ u ?^ ^ ^ ^  """
3 . I I , i l l .  4 . Pure GtoM. 1863. ~   ^ —
2/ilU,2 4 4 -
::;./ t*’
slgîïb, on th e continent, la^liçdagtog^ entrusts the
care o f her ch ild  to  her In  case of needg F ifteen  years pass. The fr ien d  d ies . The daughter 
now of marriageable age^livesunder Miss Fortescue* s roof w ell-cared fo r  and happy. Fortune- 
hunters are about? a peer has been the fostejvaunt fo r  as mary years as
she ages in  the p lay , a n d ^ a  handsome portion  to  her Kard
i-\unr-nb4h. w rkO u^e^ fcwx> •
in  th e of fing^ ^How they are staved-of f  i s  beside th e  point* Alongside of the ai^hood parable 
-Jthe object of bringing the calender f o r w a r d t o  portray the V ictorian theme o f  lo y e -th a t'  
is-too-deep-for-words* Miss Fortescue in sp ires  and encourages Lancia to  pursue id ea l
Y* W f l f t  U > K i c b  ■ ‘
o f "pa^lotism"t^tthht the age i s  obsessed.witA, At th e  end, i s  I t  a "brother’ s" love on 
h is  side and a " s is te r ’ s" on hers? Mutually, the deep currents come together as was foreseen
most okCase-
ty  even d^ fetd» among th e  audience but indeed not ty  them, on the stage*
In keeping with V ictorian standards, Marston makes his maiden aunt and aunt l ik e  unmarriac 
woman th e  source and strength of other sou ls’ development. Espousing the cause of the down- 
trodden and the oppressed, i t  was, one im agines, im possible for  him to  be deaf toj^indignant 
cr ies  IdSkke
...éP eo p le  want to  put us ^ a r t ;  but .where? There i s  no 
"siding" in to  which We may be "shunted" t i l l  th e  generation  
coming up has run i t s  co u rse ,.* , a woman knows f u l l  w e ll,  
at that dreaded time when her f ile n d s  have se t  her down fo r  
an old maid, th at her réputation i s  fix ed , 1
t i s t s  o f the Wresting from a l l  or mne o f the conbemporaiy dramatists his a ttitu d e  toward
Itio n a l Phase.
th e "old maid", Albery, one f e e l s ,  i s  both o r ig in a l and courageous in  breaking
away from the cup-and-saucer school. Skipping even so, over passing a llu sion s in  other
plays o f h is ,  the probative force of one’s support i s  fo r  "the queer and quaint", "the Hon
Mis8 Kenreutie" in  Nla and Gown^  even to-d ay , would have comic v ita l ity  because the
p ossesses in d iv id u a lity , and i s  a creation  ahefVjfe ai% beyond ifebe^son’ s range.i^i^tlei,
Mention of the la t te r  i s  sp e c if ic a lly  made since the notion p rev a ils  that ALbeiy i s  h is
3
d isc ip le , Agreeing with Wyndham Albery that he i s  not, one narrows down argument on th e  
 ^ .eilVCLh,
is s u e  th at Babeipon makes no contribution way to  the older unmarried woman’ s.
T V \ v 5  I, \  o f  V k t c x W q  ( f?  '
p o s it io n ,/  âuïprising]^^M ish,-wh«=ï^the so c ia l attitude,e'ea»»^==t^"%e==#^;r^sc:a3^-©» \
P W'êÜL
Hence, both to  substantiate t h is  point as aèao to  in d ica te  the types that
1.  Malden l i f e  as i t  i s ,  and as i t  might b e. Pamphlet, 1862, V
2. 1874. %
3 . Introduction, The Dramatic Wo aies of James Alberv.ed . by Wyndham Albeiy.
-  '  M arried .I.im ;  T h e ^ ^  1 , 1878;
' ■ "  " 4 ;■ : ^
-24S- ;
might Well have occasioned th é  creation o f % s3 Kenreutie,evidence i s  drawn from dramatic
: ,  ■' ■■■ ■' ■' ' ' ■ -■ ,, ' ■ 
and non-dramatic lite r a tu r e . An account occurs of a brace o f  in v ite e s
whose p e c u lia r it ie s  of countenance, and dress, and demeanour, 
benoîte th e ir  re la tio n  to  that dishonoured part of the  
conmunity usually designated "Old Maids". . . 1
to  a so c ia l gathering who could have in s t i l le d  some d esire to  retrieve an Aunt Dorothy or a
Miss Rachel from "merciless persecutions"* A shaip and short th e a tr ic a l rendition o f the j
descriptive presentation  ceremoty akin to ih e  pi^ceding, i s  of a Miss Spike in  black, with
p la in  parted h air , at whom the most superbly dressed among the lo t  sp its  out "Old Maid"(II,i)>
. -, , 3' ^ "
Likewise o f  a H iss S tihgw ell ,who,| at the moment of her introduction (WsAm, i s  spared so much
as fTmaakisoS* exclamation) fo r  utterance* AsWe from th e  ex istin g  animosity d is t i l le d  in  such , 
photographic in s e t s ,  th e  dramatist drawsj^upon the condemned tr ib e  fo r  a dash of drab
noonotonoaâ
realism against the spectacular. As a break from uniform ity, another
4 ,
invents a Miss Brown , and ty  arming her w ith  the singular ^pendage o f  an umbrella, ty p if ie s
a change beneath the surface character* One imagines an audience o f the * f i f t i e s  being
taken aback her confident bearing from tho moment of her en tiy . On hearing o f the events
leading to  "Old Maidlsm",v,^of the su ito rs  leaving her fo r  th e  "seventy-five percents", for "the
estate" and fo r  "the d istiller^ '’" in  succession, she had been roused to  take le g a l action
fo r  breach of p r o m ls e ( lI I , i i .) ,- i t |^ g it 3 bolt upright* I t  i s  easy to  shodc i t  with a t a le  o f
stark falsehood. The, surprise that she i s  noti an unmarried womarT
k, K . '
'(wrk
0J> to
^  doubt/whether the character in  r e a lity  a cc^ ta b le . Such as she i s ,  % s8
Brown i s  o f th e  v^orld of (he at re , but conceived of in  a s p ir it  of kindness*
For the same conjunctive fa c to r , one harks back to  L a etit ia  Vane(J,Bail l i e .  The Match  ^*
The best of her in ten tion s towards her nephew not\dthstanding, i s  i t  not ^  strange fo r  he:
cxn^  y ,
to  subject^^  her future husband to  the craniologist* s check-up? I t  could ber^K^zkmds
she show#) signs of becoming a "queer" type,j^8tcpped in  time by marriage to  a "strong "
Man* So i t  could be said of the heroine of Look before you Leap.  Belligererib and vivadisj.ou»
as she i s  in  turns, had she veritably  been a "MLss", would she indeed, could she have the
Ik ke. 5
"queer" way, collared poor Oddington in to  marriage? Sh passW k,.)ln  The TLcket-of-Leave Man.iP^  
      -  -          ----
1. The Sp irit and Manners o f th e  Age. Vo 1.3,1827.
2 . J .B. Dick stone. Rural F e lic ity .  l834*
3# D.Boucicault, The l i f e  of an A ctress. l855.
4* G.W.Lovell, Look before you Leap. l846*
5* T. Taylor, 1863*
deposito r"  lAo in s i s t s  on keeping h e r  "five thousand" Gibson’s  o ffice "  in  gold , a s
she b e liev es n e itlie r  i n  banks nor bank-notes( I I I )  * Mono o f  these  a c tu a l o r p robab l^  
eccen tric  oases couM oome from m ^ h a m  W t the  re a l i ls t lc  w rM  of M sses Spike and 
S tingi^ell, vdiose m erciless persecu tion  in  the mass goes on. Moreover vjhat accrues from 
such a  conglomeration o$ qharaete rs Is . üaatt/d ié-;trân sitibha l c ro ss-cu rren ts  a re  "beWsen 
the man of th e  th e a tre  who, esdiibits a  "type" and the  humaner d ram atist vAio t r i e s  to  e n te r  . 
tW  fee lin g s  of an id io sy iic ra tic  ch arac te r. This th e  l a t t e r  does in  order t h a t  hs may 
develop her in to  an idealised, s tu d y / o r  e ls e  be ab le  to  give a p ic tu re  o f  h e r  persecution  
in  t r u th ,  (#  the  tA çle, he rev ea ls  the c o n f l ic t  in  h i s  own mind x ten  he e ith e r  says nothing 
about her /  or\%#en)he cannot help  assighihg  the  c e n tra l  p o s itio n  in  th e  plajr to  h e r. I t  IS 
never a s  i f  she - ^ r ç  à  d ia ra c te r  a ss im ila te d  in to  h is  systeni to  n a tu ra liy  and
w ith  e a s e i .
Out o f  th ese f a # t  lin es f  rom an oblique an gle , Albery creates the strong-x-dlled  
straight^backed "Icind old  tyrant" . M ss  Konreutie. Aî-jd he introduces her M th  ah' IB senite  
touch when she comes to  th e  Gootes for a twofold purpose, tlia t i s ,  " if you’d been s ih ^ c  
a l l  your l i f e ,  and did n ot l ik e  i t ,  you’d be ifqueer? a t  îîy age"(x), hence must se e  to  i t  
that a  m arriage between th e doctor %oing th in  and pale" fo r  love  o f  V ictoria  Goote 
m a te r ia lise s , and the absurd tyranry o f  th e  l e t t e r ’s  mother ends. Besides sud i a present*  
ation  o f  the wooing t h ^ e  th ro u ^  her thq queer fa c t  tlia t she should be chosen to  s in g le  
out the àddle-patod b a r r ister , % j e s t  among attorneys", t t e s e  gown lias been cenvertod'iht 
a  jad cèt f  or h is  sen m d th e bag fo r  household shopping, *  in  orders^hat he talce up 
the case against the Imposter claiming to  be sq# and h e ir  t o  her deceased brother# \h e th e r  
Coote’s  was a  part vjrltten out fo r  T oole, or th e  actor gave character to  i t ,  a t  le a s t  in  the  
play M ss  Konreutie performs t h is  function , m  tW  Court o f Gmmon P1&#- during recess #%en 
she stim ulates the d iscon so la te  w ith  sherry she encourages him w ith the vjords, "fou’f c  
doing very iv e ll ,  and r ig h t always conquers in  th e  end, " (I I ) ,  hhen tîie sessiph  i s  resumed, 
as Gompl&ments to  each other , th e  p a ir  stand out j unique in  comedy. Her proGmtings,however 
c lea r  and correct, imy not have talien the case very f ^ ,  had i t  not b e e # fo r  a fluke o f  
h is ,  Tlio case i s  won, Goote’e  days o f  penury end sin ce he tra ces M s own lin ea g e  to  the
p eer’s .  The love theme h a l t s ,  however, fo r  c la ss  su p e rio rity  now tu rns p a re n ta l heads#
bo (^ '^ '>6- oh
Gonsequentiy, the  scene a t  Muddlebury Junction vAiere M ss Konreutie ccamiffleers the  d o c tw ^  
X Cf7 wman M W lie r* M il in  Yanl^Siten’s  lo n d S il’M l , "* — — “  — — —
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d e s tin a tio n s  b rin g in g  n o t on ly  th e  lo v e rs  to g e th e r  hu t e s ta b lis h in g  h e r  re ig n  a s  "Amit"« Hot
heosuse o f  th e  n in e te e n th  oentuzy id e a l is a t io n  o f "auathood" hu t s t i r r e d  hy th e  n a tu r iH is t ic
approaoh th e  X ljsenite law a s s e r ts  i t s e l f  b e fo re  th e  in flu en ce  o f iCbsen i s  f e l t .  ( Shaw i s
supposed to  be th e  main purveyor)  ^ Hence Miss K onreutie d eo la res  th a t
I t ’ s ‘bad enough to  be an o ld  spinster^, and o n ly  have
nephews and n ie c e s  In stead  o f c h ild re n  o f  your ovm. 1
She cannot; th e re fo re , a ffo rd  to  m iss th e  second b e s t  and be addressed as "Aunt", I f  she
loves ch ild re n ; th e  nex t question  i s  asked, why d id  she n o t marry?
Because in  t h i s  fo o lis h  coun try  when a  woman sees a  good u se fu l
looking  s o r t  o f  man th a t  would s u i t  h e r , she can ’t  march him o f f
to  church and m arry him w hether he l ik e s  i t  o r  n o t,  2 ,
Tills, i t  w i l l  be seen, in  th e  fo llow ing  ohajiter, i s  a  much biroader vievrpoint than th e  Shavian*
B esides; th e  way in  which he in te r s e c ts  th e  conventional "o ld  maid" w ith  th e  more re sp e c ta b le
concept " s p in s te r" ,  r e f l e c t s  th e  author* s h e a r t  and head more c le a r ly ,
MonsensOj, no womb’s an o ld  maid i f  sîie can help  it^***
I ’m an o ld  s p in s te r  o f  sixty*tw o? i t ’ s  no f a u l t  o f  mine, 
b u t I ’m so rry  f o r  i t ,
Miss K onreutie i s  a.woman o f  sound sense and judg^foent who stands f o r  r ig h ts  and p r in c ip le s»  
Ulus g through h e r , A lbery h e ra ld s  th e  new schools o f fthoîïght and th e  r e v o lt  so s h o r t ly  to  
oome»
For "an o ld  spinstéîc' o f  sixty***two", seventy-tw o, highex* up, low er down, th e  n ex t dramas
t i s t  o f th e  t r a n s i t io n  and th e  l a s t  in  t h i s  cy c le , i s  "sorzy , h e a r t i ly  so rry ."  But over
G ilb e r t th e  q u a rre l w ith  c r i t i c s  i s  renewed. One o f them says tha,t h i s  "man^trapplng"
s p in s te rs  " p o s i t iv e ly  l i t t e r  th e  gaxumd"# Why, he asks In  f a c t ,  w ith  " h is  in v en tiv e  fund
■ o f  humour" d id  G ilb e r t so ofteax make '
a  mock o f  th o se  p i t i a b l e  c re a tu re s  who a re  and sometimes p!Lainly announce 
th a t  th ey  a re , on th e  b a rg a in ooim ters o f  m arriage? S o c ia lly , he  cannot 
have been brought in to  w ith  th ese  p e tu la n t s p in s te r s ,  4°
An answer a t  t h i s  s tag e  o f th e  unm arried woman’s h is to iy  i s  ev id en tly  redundant» Ho se n s i­
t iv e  a r t i s t  has to  come, " in to  touch" ?;ith  th e  c la s s  porsonally»  How could he be im paivious 
to  w a ils  and moans th a t  rend th e  a i r ?  That "Üie G ilberb iaii Idea"*^ found expression  a f t e r  he
1* I l T , i j 7  ’ a* XIX,ii*"” “ ” 3- I I I , i i ^
4» A.H.Godxvin, G ilb e r t and S u lliv an , pp* 123*4»
, 5* H^Bowlaxid-Brom, Gorxihill Magazine, L 11», p . 503, H.S»
»  Of. lad y ’s  Call in g  11 ,1 ,5  7X873) ""An o ld  maild i s  iioxt look’d on as th e  most calam itous
C reatu re  in  H atu re" .
Had. broken away from th e  in flu e n a e  o f  H-J*Byron m d Hobertsoii i s  p a r t ic M a r ly  t ru e  about th e  
l a t t e r  over th e  same-point made at, the beginn ing  o f  th e  se e tio n  about Albory. Mdecl to  which 
i s  another; th a t  G ilb e r t’s id ea  o f  th e  s p in s te r  ex is te d  in d ep en d m tly  o f  them, before,during, 
and w ell in to  th e  end o f  th e  "Savoy" opera-pe3?iod, and th a t  th e  w e lte r  o f  t r a d i t io n a l  o r  
p e c u lia r ly  V ic to ria n  thought found m ysterious tran sfo rm atio n  through h i s  word, ph rase  and 
lin e*
I t  would be presm iptuous to  remind rea d e rs  o f  th e  technique adopted by t h i s  "R ig lish
A ristophanes" in  any o f  h is  works, Bie "mantrapplng" 'd ev lo  e and th e  topsy-turvydom  used by
G ilb e r t a re  to  convey what he r e a l l y  co n s id e rs  r ig h t  and p roper, m oraldy, a e s th e t ic a l ly  and
in  th e  nattrual order of th in g s . !Bie exigonoies o f  tim e and space n o t p e rm ittin g  an e ia ly s is
o f  h i s  operas, i t  would ye t n o t be p o ss ib le  to  ignore them completely»
1To begin w ith  th e  p lay  R anda ll’s Thumb, however. Miss Spûm chases. Bangles so fa r  and 
so much th a t  he f e e l s  "confoundedly m ise rab le" , a t  le a s t^ so  he say s. And G ilb e rt mocks th e  
s p in s te r ,  a t  l e a s t  so we th in k . When th e  view i s  ad ju sted  th e  p e rsp e c tiv e  changes* The o ld  
b ach e lo r i s  s tu p id  rm m ing a f t e r  E d ith . Could he  expect th e  young g i r l  to  " l ig h t  h is  cheroo t 
and warn h is  s lip p e rs "  f o r  him? He evades th e  most obvious p a r tn e r  so long as th i s  m irage 
la s ts »  Let h e r  g e t drowjied in  th e  r i s in g  t id e ,  o r  dash h e r  b ra in s  ag a in s t th e  rook to  which 
she le a d s  th e  p a r ty  to  p ic n ic  and he does n o t c a re . But on ly  t i l l  th en .
Y et, th e  whole in te n tio n  i s  to  make him see  p la in ly  and squarely* What e ls e  i s  a  poor 
s p in s te r  to  do o th e r  than what she does th e  G xlbertian  way? Perhaps i t  i s  too exaggerated a
d an o n stra tio n  o f  how n ecessary  i t  i s  f o r  a  woman to  be p ra c tic a l! . But th e  o ld  b ach e lo r i s
n o t trap p ed . Ha d isco v e rs  f o r  h im se lf th a t  "sh e’s, a  trump" and th a t  he has been s i l l y  w ast­
in g  tim e when a t  t h e i r  tim e o f  l i f e  so l i t t l e  o f  i t  i s  ie ft* .
Much more could be e l i c i t e d  from th e  conventional theme, G ilb e r t le v e ls  a g a in s t Randall
th e  in c rim in a to ry  chasrges th a t  could be brought a g a in s t th e  whole fo rtu n e-h u n tin g  t r ib e
blackgumrdism, ewindlingj, fo rg e n t, even, murder» He sends th e  p o lic e  w ith  w arran ts f o r  th e
"no to rious"  c r im in a l’s  a r r e s t . But th e  v o ice  o f  ju s t i c e  de lay s  a c tio n  wliich h a l l s  from th e
d ire c t io n  o f  th e  .sp in s te r . M ss Splnn announces th a t  Randall has bem. through- a  vamped-up
m axriage, and then, th e  n ieo e  fo llow s h e r  w ith  th e  conclusion th a t  th e  se v m ty -y aa r  o ld
g re a t-a u n t Pcaielope "was the q u ie te s t  aaid d e a re s t o ld  lad y  in  th e  world" ( i l l ) *  Tlie t r a d i -
tlp n a l_ tM e  o f_ th e _ s^ % stq r ,_ th e 3 ro k e n  bsh to p ^ t j^ho_m ^œ sJier J iis_ jg ^ e ,^  who.
1 * 1 8 7 1 »
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had a  s u l l ie d  re p u ta tio n  once~upori«a«tinie(the au th o r h ere  refez'^;% f to  a  "dead sou]^ , i s  
made sliip -shape by G ilb e r t,
On th e  sarae thoae th e re  i s  an o th œ  im portant p lay -
1
In  |i\>js:fferty’a F a iry - G ilb e r t s ta r te d  h is  p e o u lia r  p ro se  fa iry la n d  w ith  
i t s  romance and rea lism  a l ik e  upside  down. The f a i r y  "Rebecca", who 
causes th e  com plications b e s e t t in g  th e  p a th  o f  th e  perp lexed  l i t t l e  hero , 
i s  a  p r a c t ic a l  and e n t i r e ly  E ng lish  fay* 2»
This c re a tio n  a p a r t ,  th e re  a re  two o3.d s p in s te r s  in  i t  who slcim th e  romance and realism »
They a re  Miss B e lla  S p iff ,  th e  "eo cen trlc -lo o k in g " ' t^fpe ( th a t  Albory had hum anised), and
Miss de Vere, "a t a l l  s t a t e ly  lad y  o f m iddle-age and tx 'ag ical demeanour'"* To th e  f i r s t ,
Poggerty had f a l le n  v ic tim  when he was s ta rv in g  w hile  she was r o l l in g  in  bank-notea. But
w hen,the sc a le s  f e l la h s .b o lte d  and s ta r te d  a  c a re e r  o f  romance w ith  th e  second- H e,th inks
he has closed  th e se  ch ap te rs  o f  h i s  p a s t  l i f e  and he begins th e  g:ceat adventure o f l i f e  w ith
th e  t ru s t in g  young Jenny, who,, n eed less  to  say , th in k s  she i s  h is  f iz /s t love as he i s  hers»
At alm ost any moment th e  wedding inarch w i l l  b e g in . But in  swizds D elia  S p iff  f o r  h e r  claim s
a g a in s t n ie c e  Jenny- G ilb e r t then  proceeds to  s e t t l e  th e  stock  t r ia n g u la r  war w ith  which we
a.3?e w e ll-a c q u a in t^ »  Indeed; th e re  has been more them enough o f t h i s  r id ic u lo u s  p a r tn e r in g ,
o f f in e  young men throw ing them selves av;ays i t  i s  a  p reposterous s ta t e  o f  a f f a i r s !  Prom th e
ver;\r beginning had i t  been "a  s tan d in g  joke in  F airy land" ( l ) , Henoe th e  most h e ro ic  o f
deeds th a t  G ilb e r t perform s through h is  "E nglish  fa y ,"  i s  o f  "S p iffin g "  out th e  sen tim en ta l
aunt who fo rg e ts  a l l  th e  d ig n ity  o f  hex* y e a rs , and who fo rg e ts  h e r  du ty  by h e r  s tock  r e la t io n .
The au th o r’ s b e t t e r  V ic to rian  sm se  p re v a ils  over, th e  auntdom* We a re  to ld  th a t  Wallcinshaw
a lso ' hod"ah Aunt Sarah o f  whom he had been thorough ly  'ashamed because o f  h e r  addibtion11o th e '
b o t t l e  (he had c le a red  th a t  p o in t about Aunt Penelope 3xi R andall’ b Thumb) and had conséquent*-.
l y  p u t h e r  to  s lee p  w ith  a  sound d o se .o f  "a  pound and a  h a l f  o f  a rse n ic " -  Then fo llo w s th e
m oral o f topsy-turvydom » I f  Walkinsliaw had ûn th e  oiroum stenoes tu rned  m urderer, th e  o ffence
i s  pardonable i I f ,  on th e  o th e r  hand. Miss de Vere had pu t a l l  h e r  rom antic f a i t h  in  Fpggeiv
ty ,  s in ce  she i s ,n o t  too se n io r  in  y ea rs , G ilb e r t w il l  n o t allow  h e r  to  is su e  th e  T /rit f o r
b reach  o f promise* But G ilb e r t w i l l  m arry h e r , s in ce  she has a  p a s t now, to  Walltinshaw who
.also  has one* , As for- Jeimy, she m iist.be shakoiv-up to  accept th e  f a c t  th a t  boys w i l l  be bbys,
b u t th a t  women must, not.,,change* She must fozg ive  and fo rg e t and m arry Foggerty , The boy who
î . ^ i î s ï » * " " " ““ ■” “■ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 . W alter S iehel "The T h g iish  A ristophanes'/ F o r tn ig h tly  Review# X.C• p*687, I 9I I »
X Gilbex't borrows th e  " la rg e  green um brella" type in i t i a t e d  in  Look b e fo re  you Leap»
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has beau haunt act and himted by Miss de Tore has perhaps been thus tau g h t to  be s tead y  in  
l i f e -  Of cou rse , we a re  re^ascu red  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  the  een tlm eata l s p in s te r  aunt has been 
q u ite  " sp iffe d "  outs a  punishment G ilb e r t does n o t have to  re p e a t th e re fo re  in  h is  o th e r  
works -
Having f u l l  f a i t h  in  the. consteeioy o f a  wmimi’ s love, bu t leav in g  th e  n ecessa ry  p ass in g
phase o f f l i r t a t i o n s  and ra p tu re s  to  youjig m aidens, he tu rn s  to  th e  o ld  maid f o r  deep,
enduring passion» Beoausa o f t h i s ,  she can n ev er appeax' ug ly  in  h is  eyes » Jn f a c t ,  he
1
develops th e  element a  . t r i f l e  too se n tim e n ta lly  in  S w œ jhearts » But th e  p la y  i s  re« read ab le
because o f th e  u n iv e r s a l i ty  o f  th e  id ea  th e t  f o r  th e  homely type o f  woman snoh as Jm n y  i s ,
tim e comes to  a  stop  w ith  th e  f i r s t  and th e  l a s t  love* "Homely" does n o t imply th a t  she i s
p la in  b u t th a t  she i s  th e  type who would l ik e  to  have a  home o f h e r  She i s  n o t f l i r t a , -
■ t io u e  an Act 1 as  i s  g e n e ra lly  assumed* When she and apreadbrow togethear p le n t  th e  sap lin g
and thun p a r t  f o r  t h i r t y  years du ring  whioh tim e tlie  sap lin g  grows in to  a b ig  t r e e ,  th e
s i tu a t io n  i s  symbolic** they , the. human p a i r  has m issed "The Tree o f Life"* Spreadbrow had
n ever been ovor-'on .thusiastic  in  h i s  lo v e , has had a t  l e a s t  one sp ree  d i r e c t ly  he hod l e f t
Jenny, and had become in to x ic a te d  w ith  h is  success- So much so, th a t  even h e r  name was
• o b l i te ra te d  from h is  memory* And t h i r t y  y ears  later* he comes to  warm h is  hands by a
dom estic f i r e s id e  w hile Jenny has l iv e d  th e re  in  h e r  dreaiis- Her th i .r ty  years  have been one
long day* •
. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide which o ld  maid should be d e a lt  w ith  next» Tb.ereiis
2
p la in  and m assive Lady Jane, th e  onlj- on^ o f th e  rap tu ro u s  m.aidens w ith  
any p e rso n a li ty , o r ig in a l i ty  o r  co n s tan cy ^  She knows what she w ants- a. 
husbanci. to  love  end ch ild re n  to  bring, up, and Lady Jan© i s  a  homely person 
who would make a  devoted, w ife  and. ex c e lle n t mother» 3^
To say th a t  hers i s  no t an "ed ify in g "  chase , (measured by T ic to x len  s tan d ard s) i s  th e
nar:cow©st p o s s ib le  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  th e  a r t i s t ’ s  method» ha b e ing  th e  f i r s t  to  d e c la re
th a t  an a im t’c love f o r  th e  l a r g e s t  horde o f  n ie ce s  and nephews i s ,  a,t m ost, th e  second-best
love compared w ith  th a t  o f a. m other f o r  h e r  c h ild ,  A lbery has advanoecl a  creed  which G ilb e r t
i s  c o r ro b o ra tin g . Tliey a re  bo th  ev a lu a tin g  th e  matosytal in s t in c t  h i a  way whioh no drsÆiatis*
had h i th e r to  considered a t t id b u ta b le  to  th e  unm arried .woman» Aunthood i s  a  half-w ay  oonoes»
s io n , b u t wha;b i s  a  woman to  do who i s  denied even th a t?  I f  Lady Jane i s  g iven  one p lan e ,
Id 1881» 2* P a t im c e; o r , Buo tho rpe’ s B ride, 1881» 3° G » Lamb to n , G ilb e r t ia n  Ghax'a c t era
ÎS ©dgd by P ro fe sso r  K ico llc
/  .Among th e  s e t  in  t h i s  opera I  would em phatically  say , fo r  she has h e r  s i s t e r s  in  the  
o th e r  operas  to  b e à r  h e r  out*
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1Dame C arra tîie rs  must be given m iotheis The "ez'dnearbly worthy" woman 3iao on occupation 
wliioli. could w ell have f i l l e d  h e r  mind* Thai she has a  n ie ce  who could w ell have f i l l e d  
h e r  hea3?td
B a s i e * - I s  i t  n o t so , Kate?.
Kate*»-ddoAy-j inother ’t i e  eyen so . 2*
But aunthood transm uta i in to  motherlibod w ith  th e  maximum economy o f  words i s  n o t g ra t ify in g ,
f o r  im m ediately adds th e  aun t, m arriage f o r  a  few; b r i e f  moments woul6. be oho sen by any
woman r a th e r  than  d ie  "an o ld  maid" »
O ritio s  indu lge  in, leng thy  arguments about why she, wlio re ta in e d  ohacmi even when o ld ,..
who was a  good and-uprigh t woman, f a i le d  to  g e t a, husband e a r l ie r*  Responsible guardian
as she I s ,  would she have n eg lec ted  th e  upbring ing  o f a  n ie ce  f o r  h e r  oxra, s e l f i s h  needs?.
Only when th é  n e s t  i s  about to  be emptied, do os she make a  d esp era te  f lu t te r *  By th e  s id e
3
o f Dame C arru thers  Aunt Hannah l in e s  up. She does h e r  b e s t  to  t e l l  lo s e  Maybud, h e r  n ie e e , 
to  f i x  h e r  a f fe c tio n s  and to  c a n a lis e  h e r  goodness in to  th e  normal, n a tu ra l  flow  o f  l i f e *  
Tlie p ro fe ss io n a l b r id e m a id s  in  f e a r  o f be in g  disendowered, in. look ing  f o r  a  b r id e , oome 
up to  Hannsii, b u t o e r ta in ly  n o t to  sn eer end l e e r  a,t her» They name th e  p robable man- 
Tb.e p robable  man lo v es  hex."- But she i s  vowed to  e te rn a l  maidehïioocî, because an age ago, 
she had given h e r  h e a r t  to  a  b ig , bad boy* And though th e  b ig , bad boy had mad.e h e r  dread­
f u l l y  unhappy w ith  h is  goings-on w hile  he l i v a l ,  h is  dea th  had n o t changed h e r  love in  th e  
l e a s t .  On h e r  be ing  oazTied axmy to  th e  c a s t le  when h is  sp e c tre  appears, she s t i l l  p re fe rs  
him. to  any o th e r-  IRio f i r s t  Baron o r  th e  te n th , what G ilb e rt says e id le s s ly ,  en d le ss ly  i s ,  
th a t  every man w i l l  have h is  f l in g ,  th a t  Jenny may as w ell acoept foggerety whilo she i s  
young, o r  l ik e  Dame Hannah she w i l l  p ine  away f o r  th e  w orst as Jenny ( ^ o o t t e a r t s )  does 
even f o r  th e  best*
G ilbex 't’ s mo:i?al law and h is  a e s th e t ic  id e a  have to  be takeh to g e th e r  to  bo seen in
th e  round.. A ll i s  in  poxfeot o rd e r-  His mind moves on so f a s t ,  t l ia t  i t  i s  we, xxho, when
we sta3id an.d guis over one o h arao to r a t  th e  m p m se  o f ano ther, f in d  th e  topsy-turvydom
natu3;*ally u p s e ttin g  our vieir- I f  wo keep pace, we f in d  th a t  Katisîia,^ l iv e s  a  l i f e  o f
" s i l e n t  sadness" because she i s  p la in s  b u t she has a* woman's h e a r t  » I f  she tak es  long
1- Hie Yeomen o f  th e  Ouai'd, 1808- 
2» II»
3» R u d d i^ re i o r ,  Witch’ s Curse, 1867»
4» Thol/î ik a d o s y g The Town o f h S i m ù  1885»
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to  t r a in  a  man to  love h e r , and he f le e s  th e  moment he sees a  handsome fac e , G ilb e r t i s
ready to  have th e  exeo u tio n er’s axe f a l l  on th e  head o f  th e  f a l s e  man* But th e  a e s th e tio
law b rin g s  m o ra lity  w ith in  i t s  f o ld  and he sends an o ld e r  mon to  a tten d  on h e r , . f o r  young
love cannot a s s im ila te  w ith  love  th a t  i s  weary w ith  w aiting* And he a lso  b r in g s  to  th e  
1
fo re  a  Dame Heola who b e lie v e s  she s t i l l  has tim e f o r  " l i t t l e  pinls and w hite b i l l e t  doux", 
and who i s  anxious to  keep appointm ents o f  h e r  c m  making* But s in ce  she has p layed f a s t  
and lo o se  a l l  h e r  l i f e ,  d e s p ite  h e r  w ealth , G ilb e rt v /i l l  n o t e a s i ly  r e le n t  to  heir. However, 
we must n o t pause long  over K atisha* We should on ly  show o u rse lv es  to  be s tu p id  in  G ilb e r t ’s 
eyes. So p la in  a  f a c t  re q u ire s  no language- We f e e l  f o r  her* He wants on ly  th a t  o f  u s . 
There a re  th e  s im p les t p o ss ib le  reasons f o r  condemnation to  s in g le  l i f e  and th e re  a re  th e  
most complex o f  a l l  oom plioefions when th e  man’s  view point i s  talc en in.to aooount.
But, sp ineterhood  to  aunthood, aunthood to  motherhood, o r  sp insterhood  in  i t s e l f ,  he 
f e e ls  h is  way in to  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  o h a rao te r, and he enquires in to  th e  u l t e r i o r  m otive o f  
h e r  a c t ,  b e fo re  he promotes h e r  from one sphere to  th e  o th e r , f o r  he adm its]o f no super­
sess io n  o f  c la im s. Each o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs  in  c o r re la t io n  re v e a ls  p ro g re ss iv e ly  th e  com plete 
G ilb e r tia n  id e a . Hie conventional f a r c ic a l  trea tm en t he " s p if f s "  ou t o f  th e  realm  o f  th e  
th e a t r e  I th e  V ic to ria n  id e a l o f  th e  good he upholds* I f  she does n o t reqch th a t  h e ig h t, 
ho adopts th e  t o t a l i t a r i a n  policy* But he i s  on th e  th re sh o ld  o f  th e  m odern istic  w orld . 
Ib sen ’ s move towards feim iism  i s  a lre a d y  being  f e l t*  A search ing  a n a ly s is  in to  th e  
unmarried mman’s problem from th e  u n iv e rsa l s tan d p o in t as w ell indeed in  r e la t io n  to  th e  
in s u la r  E nglish  mind, w a its  on ly  f o r  th e  i n t e l l e c tu a l s .  They a re  to  weigh and co n sid e r 
th e  burden o f  th e  V ic to rian s  ©van as the. V ic to ria n s  had talc on over from th e  e ig h teen th  
d ra m a tis ts , who, in  tu rn ,  hod d e a l t  w ith  th e  leg acy  th a t  th e  R es to ra tio n  p red ecesso rs  had 
l e f t  b d iin d  them.
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THE TALE OF TIflS OLD MID Aim THE YOmG.
(The f in a l  Phase)
1890-1921 A word should be said aW ut the dates to be affixed to the th ird  and f in a l  phase of
1
the unmarried woman's tiisto ry . "A fter 1870," m’i t e s  a  c r i t i c ,  "there  was a rev iv a l in  drama."
2
Says another, "from the 1880's  the Hew Drama looked increasing ly  to Ibsen fo r in sp ira tio n ."
I f  dated from the time G ranville Barker s ta r t s  w riting  and Shaw jo ins him in  the Court
5
Theatre programme, then, fo r a l l  p ra c tic a l purposes, the "Hew Drama" r e a lly  s ta r t s  a f te r
1900. For me however, a l l  th a t i s  "new" about i t  i s  th a t i t  d iv e rts  the Feminist Movement
4
to  the cause of the unmarried woman. A c r i t i c  maybe ends the period a t  1921, because he 
perceives fre sh er "tendencies"? the s ig n ificn cs  o f the date from the presen t poin t consists  
in  the fa c t  th a t the l a s t  vestige of Viotorianism i s  traceable to  tiiis  year or thereabouts*
But i t  i s  mainly in  r e la t io n  to  " types", o r, more s t r i c t ly  speaicing, to  ce rta in  ind iv idual 
characters in  con tinu ity  th a t I  apply the term "New Drama,"
The g re a te s t d if f ic u l ty  envisaged in  carrying the task  through to  some f in a l  r e s u l t ,  
i s  in  finding  some process of se le c tin g  from abundant m ateria l. Apart from which, i t  i s  
found th a t; in  sp ite  of d iv e rs ity  o f opinion over marriage reform, divorce laws, su ffrag e tte s , 
and such obstinate  questionings on the p a r t of the Ib se n itie s  and n o n -Ib sen itie s /-  dram atists 
of both camps advance the thought of the time towards what may be reckoned as "active
m orality". What th is  might mean had b e tte r  f i r s t  be c la r if ie d . They propel the case of
the unmarried woman not by whimsically shu tting  th e ir  eyes to  her or opening them to  s u it  
convenience, nor by branding her good or bad in  deference to  public opinion, but by accepting 
her in  order th a t they might explore, her character both from the objective and subjective 
standpoints against a p a r tic u la r  set^up. ..Conceding, as a r e s u l t ,  the basic r ig h ts  of 
woffiaidiQod to  her, as well the human r ig h ts  to  détermine her own fu tu re , they come to  a head-on 
clash  w ith conventional m orality. Furthermore antagonism a r is in g  from th e ir, weighing in  the 
balance the advantageous, positio n  of man, to  some extent a t  her expense, they make demands
1. E. Reynolds, Early V ictorian  ))rama( 1850-701. p. 13.
2. George Rowell, The V ictorian Theatre, p. 91.
3. Archibald Henderson, European D ram atists, pp. 336-7.
4. A.E, Morgan, Tendencies of Modern Enfili:
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fo r the overhauling of the ex is tin g  socio-m oral o rder. The in f i l t r a t io n  o f Ihsen ite  ideas
in  the 80*s, the surge of new ideas, in  the l% 0 's ,  and s o c ia lis t ic  trends of English growth
th e rea fte^ o p en  th e ir  eyes to  new. v is ta s  and combine to  frame her Magna Carta.
In the main, i t  i s  Barrie through , h is  so -ca lled  fancy n a rra tiv e s , Shaw through h is
d ispu ta tious d is s e r ta tio n s , Barker through h is  se lf-d efin ed  " fa cu a lity "  and Hankin throisgh
,his cynical realism^who crea te  a clim ate of opinion of the why and wherefore of her unmarried
s ta te .  Hence, though taken up separately , a t  f i r s t ,  these dram atists are f a r  too w ell knoim fo r
th e ir  plays o r th e ir  general ideas to  requ ire  axi introduction* And fo r  the b r ie f  syDiposium to
follow , a few o thers would a lso  be drawn in* By which time i t  w ill have been re a lised  th a t
th e ir  thought needs l i t t l e  s tre ss in g  since i%Jmd been moving in  three main directions^ towards
the aunt, the mother-woman^ and the v ictim  of p aren ta l tyranny* Accordingly in  the sub-sections
th a t fo llo i^  c e r ta in  fa c ts  are given about poor dear human nature , together with some ruefu l
comment, u n t i l  the hi.story draws to  i t s  close*
ARRIE, TMs S co ttish  dram atist i s  given a p o sitio n  o f  precedence, fo r  i f  on the one hand he
assim ila tes  Ib sen ite  thought to  such a degree as to  transmute the tra g ic  norms of the Norwegian
to  h is  own serio-com ic vein , on the o th e r, he i s  not fo rg e tfu l of native conventions* For
example, to  the designing old#maid, the eighteenth  century match-breal^er, he gives new character
1
and q u a lity  in  The P ro fe sso r 's  Love S tory* Miss Goodwillie i s  Lucy's an tagonist t i l l  the
f t e .
buried"offer" i s  unearthed from the tra sh  in ^"le tte r-b o x "  esp ec ia lly  erected fo r  the purpose
an age ago* But B arrie evolves a simple |jEplanatory equation* Take away love, and the sp in s te r
with thwarted d es ire s  comes in  between the Professor and Lucy* Give the lo s t  love back, i t  i s
"a  voice from the dead, te l l in g  me not to  p a r t  true lo v e rs" (III)  * I f  "cherchezla  ferfime" i s  the
name of the d isease her brother su ffe rs  from, cher chez. 1 ' home, i s  the. remedy whereby Miss
2 .
G oodw illie's hardened c ru st f a l l s  off* Archer was c r i t i c a l  of the p lay  because he: overlooked
the Ib sen ite  tw is t to  the stock ciiaracter o f in tr ig u e  when ®;^rrie 'gaed h is  a in  g a i t ,  '
Hhy tiiss  G oodtallle doss not allow her brother to  grow up i s  a s to ry  the author has 
hardly begun. She would not have Imown how to occupy h e rse lf , V/ouid Ib sen 's  Misses Tesman,
1. 1894.
2. H.M. Halbrook, J.M. Barrie and the Theatre,
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i t  may be aslced, have allowed W r  nephex-j to  go to  Hedda Gabier had they had the power? \7hen,
in  fa c t ,  he had gone, did not the d esire  to possess, to  re a r  a new l i f e ,  resux-ge on seeing him
badz xdth a wife? Leaving th is  to  speculation, l e t  us follow up the Norwegian and the Scotsman 
in  a t  le a s t  Jolin G abriel Eorkiaan and Mary Rose. IJhat i s  the reason fo r  such c o n flic t between 
the two s is te r s  in  the f i r s t  p lay  i f  the nephevj-soa eludes the grasp o f both? What i s  the tra g ic
concept in  the nesi:? A mother never grows out o f her maternal love and d es ire  fo r  possession
while the son grows^too big fo r i t ,  , Mary Bo.se, a la s , çam ot pick, him up in  her arms any more.
The embryonic idea  in  The P rofessor’a Love Story and Mary Rose i s  not d iss im ila r . M ss 
Goodwillie *8 treatm ent of her brother as i f  he were a l i t t l e  boy i s  the modern expression of 
the maternal in s t in c t  as d is t in c t  from the a u n t 's  " frien d lin ess"  fo r  the niece th a t the more 
iiiumarsyfechool o f pure English thought had invented e a r l ie r ,  B arrie , in  add ition , gives to the 
spinster, .a moral force th a t absolves her of a i l  wrong, By lab e llin g  her with a name (Goodwill) 
th a t i s  v irtu e  i t s e l f ,  and by adding the diminutive form of the su ff ix  'ie * , -  Barrie in d ica tes  
th a t the bearer never grows too big (or too bad) fo r  love. Goodwill i s  deep doim, even in  an 
'o ld  m aid '. And the diminutive 'goodw illie ' becomes in  co lloqu ia l speech associated  w ith terms 
o f .endearment, (tir.s, Inchbald in  her time had ra ised  a f r e t t in g  'o ld  maid* to  the rank of 
'Miss S p in ste r ' -  Every One Has h is  F au lt’) , But he does not lim it h is  view sing ly  to Miss . 
Goodvdllie ^ t h e r ,  who i s  an old maid by accident, fo r  in  the scenes between Pete and Benders 
Barrie takes us on to  a  lower le v e l to  have us w itness the p ro b ab ility  of E f f ie 's  o ld - 
maidenhood, since he imuld have us know more. ,
1
The canvas of the next play cpMd not have been wider. The Wedding Guest deals with one 
source o f the unmarried woman's question as a r is in g  out o f her roDiantic i l lu s io n  of love and l i f e ,  
Lady Jan e t, the aunt, had once upon a time broken o ff  her engagement on M s covering th a t the man 
she loved had a p a s t, Paul, whom her niece Margaret m arries, has a  p as t too. She, in  tu rn , has 
b u il t  her love on her idea of what a man should be, and i s  d is illu s io n e d # Kate Ommaney, w a 
"virtuous" woman, # had fa lle n  in  with Paul, a "good" man. But sho too had believed th a t even
i f  they did not marry, he would he hers fo r ever, B arrie cures woimn o f her ' bliss-in-ignoranceV  
and l e t s  h e r soul grow through acceptance o f f a c t s .  Thus, r e a l i s t i c a l ly ^  th e  stock  character-
1 , ■ 1900* ■ '
■3^  One would read a meaning in  the name o f 'Fairbairn* in  j ^ ^ lW ding_Gue^. And some  ^in  o ther 
plays as w ell.
o f  a  's u s p ic io u s  o ld  m aid*, th e  ro m an tic  young m aid, and th e  new q u e s tio n  o f  th e  unm arried  
m other a re  e n ta n g le d  and u n rav e lled * - ‘‘V''*
siVej-iQ ftvS M
Lad[y Janet I s  b it t e r ,  she wants to help the n iece, to  guide her, to  with
courage and confidence on her wedding-eve but a la s , how can she? She i s  "only an old maidl "
On learning further about Kate Ommaney* s past connections, she attempts buying her o f f
Paul and k e y in g  her out o f Margaret’ s married l i f e ,  but meets with a disdainful remark
that makes her shrink:
%hat can she know about women: What can the virtuous sp in ster  
knov/? I  have borne a ch ild ; I  am a woman. What are you who 
dare in ter fe re  w ith  a woman- you ch ild le ss  thing: $
Indeed, though she s t i U  righteously w ails against God ahd the ways of man.
Oh, you men, you me ni Why does not God speak and 
make the way clear fo r  women. 2
Y \ o W  S € . e . &  K o w  w a Æ  K € , y  crF
Lady Janet bwvn@xmonea.arlim ited  her own superiority . Kate Ommaney has taught
her so much, th at she reg^i^s 4^  she ted not the eou%»ge to  ’ forget* and ’forgive* when she
was young. At any rate , she Margaret’ s rela tion s with Paul in  the name o f
the woman who bore h im .,* .,(an d  with more m o t io n ) , .* 
another woman also asks that o f you-« a woman who has grown 
old  without being a wife or a mothe^^- a wman who thinks that 
her poor tragedy i s  a heavier one to  bear than yours* 3
She expands considerably from th e narrow-minded woman o f Act I ,  and Margaret too from the
/ ^ tBc «.g-e of uAj’-i-K
sweet and innocent ctiild of ten.t^hat her fa th er had kept her afe»oJli key
/  . A
Notwithstanding, another s id e  o f the qguestion i^m an he i s .  Therefore, Barrie takes 
^he "suspicious" and the "romantic" characters resp ectively  in  hand and tempers them,
. to o , he accommodates Kate and her ch ild  In  the midst of "Bigllsh" so c ie ty . He
concedes, to the unmarried woman the rights o f motherhood, with scorn and ccsnpunctions of 
conscience l e f t  to  t te  man, and the g lory  of i t  to  her. The Wedding Quest i s  termed 
a ’Problem P l^ "  with Ibsen’ s in flu en ce.th at fo r  a l l  others had to say then, made Archer
"rejo ice", But the "problem" i s  much wider in  connotatlonyï-'^fme»ay>. thap^'approaching i t
from the hero’ s a n g l e E v e n  in  th e  case o f the "Halvard Solness"hero 
(Ibsen, The .Master Builder) s^ome aspect o f English Tradition should have been recogni.sed^'4v- 
the idea of "wedding guegbs" in  G ilbert’ s Foggerby’ s Fairy, wherein Victor! ant an 
does hot go beyond the p a le  of resp ecta b ility . And while ta lk ing of Ibsenism,
1 .  I I I .  2 . IV, 3* IV.
4. H.MiWalbrbok, J.M .Barile and the Theatre. p*64*
3h days o f ’P atien t Gris s i la* i t  was always w ife and mother.
tïxe> Sow^e Sj^ KLse#
@g^^O&aW^&8WuId^ )W^ V0\/l>eBQX:6e ^  the tr a g ic  poetry of Ibsen’ s "We two shadows" holding
hands towards the end o f  John G abriel Boikman.-trananuted ty  Barrie* s chara into th e tableau
lPvd> Vfbe.r\
at th e  c lose of Lady Janet holds out her hand, and Mrs .Ojiroaney
r e s ts  her weary head upon the shoulders of the woman who 
may become her friend.
I t  needed Barrie’ s in v ^ t iv e  genius to  avert a probable sisters*  tragedy of say, Ibsen’ s
1
aforementioned play in  Quality S treet. And yet could there be more gloom and despair, irtcv^
tender#* pathos and fit^ibi presentation  o f f^^^minoi^problem? Quality Street i s  known
"eveiywhere" fo r  "the o ld  maids" îîLssés Susan(and Phoebe) and Willoughby(and Fanny) with
There was comic by-play in  The Professor* s Love Story o f E ff ie  waiting
fo r  "five" years and Pete afraid  o f risk ing a th ing "for l i fe " ;  and such, i t  was revealed,
was the d i^ en sa tio n  o f  Providence, that Miss Goodwillie remained where she was, As^déd t^o 
cwrvôlj l>a.iVv3 Kfti-'b K o J  G»
vBi»jBk,such th e  way o f man,^in the V7eddlm from l i f e .
In Quality Street too , "so long ago", a naval o f f ic e r  came, and Susan "so fond of sevdng",
had got ready a ^vedding gown. But something happened.
Even p la in  women, Phoebe, we can’t  help i t ;  when we are 
young have romantic ideas ju st  as i f  we were pretty* 2
And th e  vjcddlng gown i s  with such hopes passed on to  Phoebe. But V,B.comes and go es ...^Mit hout
proposing? That’ s ju st lik e  Q u a lity  S t r e e t , . So p retty  Phoebe "of the ring lets"  locks h erse lf
upi Nine years pass on ten^and q u ietly  we are to ld  o f the economic p lig h t of maids in  a genteel
awa^  nv.
so c ie ty , o f even a Phoebe fading earning a lj.vfelihood.
Men go away to  f ig h t "great b a ttles" , p la in  Susan and fa ir  Phoebe are l e f t  "to f ig h t  in  
a l i t t l e  one".
Vfomen have a f la g  to  f l y ,  Mr.ft’own, as w ell as men, and 
old  maids have a f  lag as w ell As women. 3
They tr y  to  keep i t  f ly in g . Everyone knows with what desperate to e s  of her r in g le ts ,  Phoebe .
manages to  dance back in to  l i f e .  Let Susan s l id e .  Yet hoif i^!^wPatty](
I  ha’ been looking out at th e  windows waiting fo r  him to  oblige  
by turning the com er th is  f i f t e e n  years. 4
otKers
And what about th e  many reading romances, "mesmerised" by the happenings in s id e . Uttering
2 . I .
3 . IV. ,
4. I I .
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"excited" l i t t l e  cr ies over W  "hot, burning- "greedily turning pages to  learn the end, "I
fea r  * t is  th e  maife of an old  maid," I f  th erefore a "follower" comes along, l ik e  a chorus a l l
the maids o f Quality Street d r ift  in .  Perhaps^if an older s is t e r ’ s ship i s  foundered, she
i s  happy, "Phoebe at le a s t  w i l l  not be an old  maid," So p e c u la te s  Miss Willoughby as w ell.
And while Miss Turnbull makes her own dash fo r  a Spicer or a Bladesÿ*' so indeed does Fanny,
1
Barrie i s  not a "fairy ta le"  man o f th e  theatre even i f  he adopts his o^m methods.
C r itic s  o f th e  time said that Quality ^ r e e t echoed Jane AAuten’ s Persuasion. Diough t h is
point has since been refuted, i t  has not been asserted  with any s ti’ength that Barrie was
veiy much a part of the movement, that he was speaîcing fo r  liis own tim es and at the same
time making amends for  the un^oken voices o f the eighteenth century in  casting "a musk
a’nd lavender" atmosphere o%ér h is  p la y . Besides, each time he takes up the question, he
probes much more in to  i t  than merely^ a new angle to  entertainment at the unmarried
woman’ s c o s t, VJhen Barrie’ s wand waves ovei^ say, Rebecca of Ibsen’ s Eosmersholm. i t
transfigures her in to  thé spinster-housekeeping s i s t e r  in  The Professor’ s Love Story.
Loyal to  conventions as vjell, he g iv es  new thematic valu©^ to aunt-nlece^in The Wedding Guest.
and Q ia lity  Street # r e  one to  take account of a l l  h is references to  maiden
la d ie s , one would reach the conclusion th at h is  eye seans to  be on the mass, as i f
concerre d w ith some solution,som e change in  public sentiment.
To my mind, Barrie i s  too  much thought of as an e lf-a n d -fa iry  man. He surely has h iè  own
r e a l is t ic  id ea s. Only he employs them with an art none too common, % fa r  the best p ra c tica l
guide to  th e e a s ily  shelved unmarried woman i s  Maggie, th e  heroine of VRiat Every Woman 
2
Knows • thwigh she has a heart fo r  one o f  "these grand noble loves"- with her "neck
knoyos
s l i t  from ear to  ear, "-she has no i l lu s io n s  about h e r se lf. In deed, ^ fa ir ly  w ell 
th at "charm" i s  •
1, A.E.Morgan, Tendencies of Modem En;?lish Drana, p .2 5 2 ,etc ,
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a so rt of bloom on a woman. I f  you have i t ,  you don’t  need 
to  have arything e lse ; and i f  you don’t  have i t ,  i t  doesn’t  much 
m atter what e ls e  you have, Some women, th e  few, have chaim f o r  
a l l ;  and most have cham f o r  one. But some have charm fo r  none.
Therefore her courage fa il5  her on th e  question of age-wdespite her heroic endeavours 
to  amend her brothers’ statement in  Act I .  But to  her twenty^seven y ea rs , Barrie adds s ix  
more o f waiting t i l l  John Shand h its  on a career, and teaches her that i t  i s  in teg r a l worth 
that counts; that to  make up fo r  age and appearance, i f  she le a m s , learns and learn s, and 
maintains her sense of humour,4she x d ll be the r igh t support to  "the Scotsman on the make", 
and the true comrade in  h is l i f e .  But a la s , a fte r  she has got h erse lf up in  French and 
typ o-w iitin g  fo r  h is  sake, a fte r  she has got him known in  the Parliament fo r  h is Shandyisms 
(rea lly  h er^ fo r  he has never laughed in  h is l i f e ) ,  John Shand fal3.s undor the in fluence of . 
th e singularly charming Lady S yb il. Maggie however, permits him to  be carried away, fo r  
by now she knows her oim value and she knows M s worth as w e ll. The surface bloohhon a young 
woman, does not carry much weight. Within a few days he fin d s Lady Sybil a bore and she 
of John Shand* s compary. What i s  worse, h is future i s  at stake, fo r  he had a l l  along taken 
Maggie* s in sp ira tio n  fo r  Ms own, and g e ts  a true estim ation of Ms inner s e lf  on tM s  
temporary separation. How qui ck he had been to forget Ms p ast-o f the tim e he had worked as
railway porter and iron  cementer to  pay TBow Ms way to  th e  U niversity; o f the time he had
shared M s bed M th a poor companion and liv ed  oh a barrel of p otatoes. How daft he was not 
to  perceive that Lady Sybil did not possess th at background which Maggie and he
have in  common and wMch i s  th e  source o f M sstrength . in  reality^was in  fo r
an eaey catch sin ce the moment of Ms e le c tio n . But Barrie shows how much e a s ie r , for a l l
her chann, i t  i s  fo r  that tjp e  of catch to  s l ip .
By p o s it iv e  action  Phoebe ( Quality S treet) had to  assert her cham , by p o s it iv e  action  
Maggie develops a charm in  p erson a lity  and by th e ir  p o s it iv e  actionsfrcach o f  Barrie’ s old  
maids renders h erse lf chaming to  us in  promoting the chances of th ose , fo r  whom i t  Istt- 
riot too  la te  to  make a s ta r t. That i s  Barrie’ s pMlosophy o f l i f e .  Not p articu larly  a 
part of M s "weakness fo r  persons who don’t  get on".
5HAW. Shaw* s po len ics b a ff le . Were an attempt made at marshalling M s id eas about
5iV\oY/vj>
the unmarried woman,^hat i s  to  say, -sho#«. o f  the vaMous sons, would i t  even tten  be
Î , Hudson, The Twentieth Century Drama, p .34.
safe  to  a sse rt h is  la s t  p o ss ib le  word? In th e  e a r l ie r  years, while he may well be thought 
o f as th e  leading exponent of marÿ a cause, he merely takes mental notes and occasionally  
-  coimients on th i s  one g i r l ( o r  woman) o r  th a t ,  graduated in to  what she i s  by th e  Immediate 
conditions of opportunity and upbringing. In  comparison M th  h is  contem poraiies, ij^t i s  
ra th e r  la te  i n  th e  day th a t  he warns th e  question on i t s  own m erits.'
And then when he does, he assigns to  himself on the
one hand, th e  taëc  of providing so lu tio n s to  a rep resen ta tive  cage on th e  b as is  of the 
fundamental laws of N atur^and on th e  o th e r , of pmpounding th eo ri es the discrim inating 
charac ter and as w ell of granting exemptions f o r  the  exceptionally  circum stanced.In olFle^ vcn-e^ Sj 
Conventional mmrriage fo r  th e  overwhelming m ajo rity  and fa s tid io u s  considerations fo r  the 
few,#k are h is guiding p r in c ip le s .
During the  years 1 1902),mingles h is  smiles w ith Ibsen’ s tea rs^  Shaw f l i t s
with amazing ë t i l l  from one to p ic  to  another i n  presenting. Ibsen vnthout tea rs  and"his own
' /; h(An.Shavis i^em;ijjEd5’ thereby. Not t i l l  1903(Han and Superman) i s  he very cuii,ously in c lin ed  towards
th i s  side. There could, of course, be a long-drawruoub debate over his e a r l ie s t  unconventlon-
if Wb Kr^^'
a l  heroine o r  ai^j la te i^  and fo r  th a t  m atter, over what he says about the New tbman. But, 
d ivested é f  the  economic and s o c ia l is t ic  s tru c tu re , hoituch rm alns of Blanche, fo r  in s tan ce , 
in  %idowers’ Houses? In  The P h ilanderer, to  the half-baked modem ijoman he 
con trovertib le  "advanced", " ra tio n a l"  and " Ib sen ite"(I) views on the  man-woman
re la tio n sh ip ; he i s  keenly c r i t i c a l  of the  unwomanly woman ro llin g  c ig a re tte s  a t th e  Ibsen 
d u b ; he trles^concluslons on otheif^hA:^aswre#''%SL.her e<eonomic independence and o th e r
’TvvoUie-v^  ^ : . . ■ * ;
stl«^<«g5>eUj|^but again Says H t t l e  i n  essence, on th e  unmarried s ta te  in  i ts e l f*
' 3.
Cogently, Vlvie may be d ea lt v i t h as the  f i r s t  strong woman who has g rd-t, a way of l i f e ,
. \  <^VJL., ' ■ ' : -
"a gospel of G etting On"; not improbably'' to  her grinding her b ra in  at th e  most masculine 
’ ■ ' ' . , ' : As Gu- iVe
■ of subjcct^m athem atics.  ^ &)n8çquent&ÿ,^h8.B:^bility to  re lax  over a.wMsky, a c iga r and a , 
dejiitisctiv© novel. Even so, i t  i s  doubtful whether she wDuld have eschewed romance a lto g e th e r 
had i t  not been f o r  the discovery of her mother’ s p rofession , Vivie* s importance th e re fo re  
l ie s  in  Shaw* s successful case of revo lting  against a p a ren t, of bidding good-bye to  
"conventional a u th o tity " , and of soundly estab lish ing  the su p erio rity  o f a "respectable woman^ ! 
T h e o f  marriage could be quibbled over. Should she have gone in  fo r  i t ,  th e  ta in te d  
1, 1892 , 2 , I 898 . 3 ,‘ Mrs.Warren’ s P rofession . 1098,
- 2éa.
blood that flow s in  her veins would have marred ary «ÊÉa, the prospects o f an enduring t i e ,
tetî -ftwT*
Rit that i s  going bogawd, fo r  of the txvo men in  the p ictu re , one overlooks the convention of 
Mrs#Warren* s mnmarrled s ta te , the other cannot 'wfenk aside the m atter o f money, That^settles 
the quest i o n , V i  v ie has th e sense to  see  through i t  a l l ,  has the nerve to  stand up
pWigkpg,,
to  a d ign ified  d^artui'e frem a nom al l i f e .  as a violent reaction .to  her mother’ s
J; <^çù,à. \EcJr gevü ( ,
f e e b l e education has met th|S«iggpçl\,
reaction half-way.
\& .
th© proviso o f  Education makes a l l  the d ifference between Vi v ie and the
average g ir l  denied that p riv ilege*  For whom, th erefore , mairiege i s  the only other opening
to  l i f e .  But that meets with immediate non-compliance in  Shaw’ s next pl^^, The Admirabl e  
1
B ash v ille . unless tho same p rin cip le  o f reaction as applied to  Vi v ie  i s  applied also  to  Lydia
Carew. The la t t e r ’ s background has been steeped in  booklora and she has had enough o f it#
Besides, th is  .uncommon "ot-mer o f lands, r ich , learned and most wise" lady, i s  "yet most lonely"
( I ) #- Which^ostensibly to^Life Force. As such, i t  overcomes both the conjecture of "reaction"
and the p ro v iso 'o f Education, I t  can only, be surmised that the Viv?.e type would be the rare
exception, iIyd3.a.Ca.rew is'-the average, distraught with the common fea r ,
X sometimes think I  sh a ll o ld  maided be
Ère. I  unlearn th e things he^fathe^ taught to  me. 2
She could gain s o c ia l i s t ic  support on the p lea  that her education has been fa u lty . Equally
skt - .
bn th e  other hand,, could ôhe be opposed on th e  ground, that, the very fa c t  that
of Ke-T' . Of^ eJL^  hc/f lo
c o n s c i o u s c o u l d  spur the necessary provision  and remedy,
.X' ! ' , ■ > ■ .  - • '
To a l l  in ten ts  and purposes, "education" i s  no su b stitu te , i t  does not o ffe r  the answer,
(Ken
.^/Ignoring Ju lia  in  Tjie Philanderer as raw, jj) et ween Vivie and Lydia, ’ education’ i s  i t s e l f  on
/ ' ' '
I the horns o f a dilemma. Unless again another chain o f reasoning i s  offored  in  V ivie*s favour,
she' M il have enough to  do struggle fo r  existence without thirfcing of
marriage, r
nShaw' hov/ever shake s credence once too o ften . I^at he launches forth  in  the beginning o f a
%
p lay , he, may not hold on to, the end. the c la ss  creed he begins with in  The Adnirable
B ash ville.: of Cashel %ron* s a llia n ce (o r  m isalliance) w ith the h e iress , he blows up by
cV\YÎstCôjf\.
announcing him to  be not ju s t  scum but son to  a fa th er  with a str in g  of .names to  Ids cred it . He
y y  ^ y y \/ y ''
■gi^m a wry 4M st to-tho-^tory-o# ,>Ro«aJind^srl©v*e th e tyre at 1er :
:Q^ g A nstancy iTnrevjarded. 19O1, 2, I I .  ~ ~ -  -  -
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Orlando in  Sh.alr.espeaxe*0 As You Like I t .  So a t  l e a s t  i t  seans to  me.
Let lis look a t  even th e  v e iy  se rio u s  Mon, and . Slipeiman. In  Act I ,  he  s t a r t s  w ith  the. 
sooiologioal- prohlem o f  th e  unm arried woman’s r ig h t  to  motherhood, h u t I t  i s  w orth n o tic in g  ■ 
how f a r  he goes w ith  i t»  He c re a te s  through th e  asscanhled. prudes no l i t t l e  hubbub over
V io le t, T/hilo she i s  looked, u p s ta i r s -  a  s ig h t n o t f i t  to  he seen o u ts id e  o f  th e  hoziselceepor* s
room. And ho s in g le s  out Tanner to  declaim  h is  d isapproval o f  t h e i r  r i f f - r a f f  n o tio n s  o f 
m o ra lity  w ith  h is  high-brovjed ta lk  on woman’ s "h ig h est purpose." And he r a i s e s  th e  conten­
tio n  h ig h er by quoting B ib lic a l  au th o r itjr -  " to  in c re a se , m u ltip ly , and r e p lm is h  th e  e a r th " , 
and so on» In  ju b i la t io n ,  th i s  mouthpiece o f h is  i s  hence to  r i s e  and go f o i th  w ith  h is  
o fferrlngs- " m o n e y " " re s p e c t" , "co n g ra tu l.a tio n s" , "evezy chance f o r  th e  c h ild "  and what n o t .  
Tïiere i s  b r i l l i a n t  o ra to ry  over "N ature" on th i s  s id e , and th e  shams o f  re lig io s ity '';  r e sp e c t-  
ab ili'tiy  coining to  cross-purposes w ith  i t  on th e  o th e r ; th e re  i s  again  some sp lend id  p la in  
speaking and, in e v ita b ly , h is  fa v o u r ite  d iscu ss io n  over "love" and moozal "p ass io n " . Then 
I s  if.rb3?oduoed th e  co n v m tio n a l a n ta g o n is t, Miss Ramsden "a  ha id  hoadeâ. (no t hard  ’h earted*?) 
o ld  maiden lady" who in  h e r  tu rn  a tta c k s  th e  "vmckedness" o f th e  w orld, denounces th e  v e ry  
id e a  o f V io le t m eeting th e  man any more, and, in  accordance wi'bh h e r  narm w  creed , d e c la re s
th a t  th e  g i r l  should g rovel on h e r  Imees,. a  re p en tan t s in n e r .
B ra iia tic a lly , V io le t comes from h e r  p e n i te n t ia ry -  a  f u l l  p ic tu re  o f " in te l l ig e n c e  and 
p rid e "  and g iv es  to  them a l l  a  b i t  o f  h e r  mind, p a r t ic u la r ly  to  Miss Ramsdm, in  " th e  v o ice  
o f  a  schoo lm istress  ad.dressing a  c la s s  o f  g i r l s  who had d isgraced  them selves". .After a l l  
tha .t, under th e  weight o f  conventional codes o f m ora lity *  Shaw fimks th e  is su e  and says th a t  
■ she i s  "m arried"; th a t  f o r  reasons b e s t  Imown to  h e r  and h e r  husband i t  has been k ep t s e c re t ;  
and th a t  ahe i s  "no t a wicked -woman l ik e  th e  r e s t " .
Now, in  d ep riv in g  th e  "unmarried" V io le t of th e  e a r l i e r  support which th e  audience would
d e s ir e  to_ k e ^  to  o:fXle£ to  s^o an sn tu a l so lu tio n , Shaw leav es  h i s  * idea* to  th e  a i r .
5S " to s tx tu tio n a lism , f a r  from ourbtog th e  in d iv id u a l7  gives* him a f e e l to g  o f~ se c u rity  to  
m a tte rs  th a t  a f f e c t  s o c ie ty  as  a  w hole."
P.BraybrooIœ & 0 .Palmer, The S u b tle ty  o f  George Bem ard SSiaw. p . lO l.
The above, to  th e  co n tex t, ap p aren tly  i s  a c o r re c t  in te rp ré ta t io n  o f Sliaw* Contention however 
i s  ag a in s t th e  b u ild in g  up o f  h is  argument- th a t  motherhood i s  in  i t s e l f ,  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  man- 
made to s tl 'b u tio n s , r a th e r  to  oonform ity w ith  Nature* a conventional law upheld by e a r ly  r e l ig ­
io n , -  th e  supresiQst h e ig h t to  whioh womaniiood can reach . Also, th a t  i t  com pletes h e r  i a d iv i -  
d u M ity . P o ss ib ly , i t  i s  h i s  dram atic way, i f  p arad o x ica l, o f im pressing th e  im portance o f 
th p  i n s t i t u t  ion , p a r t ic u la r ly  to  view o f  th e  f r e e  thought then  to  th e  a ir*  P o ss ib ly  to o , i t  
i s  a  sh a f t d i r e c t ËI ag a in s t th e  m arried  woman who does n o t d e s ire  c h ild re n . Whereas Shaw i s  
to  f a c t ,  to  favour o f  la rg e  f a m il ie s .  Hereby no account i s  talc en o f  V iolet* s ro le  to  th e  
p la y  o f  ho ld ing  th e  b a lance  be;^7eeiifB ritish a r is to c ra c y  and Aiioricaii c a p ita l#
-26jU
Tliough ousted fioin th e  ’in te l le c tu a l’ group fo r  his ’ f a i iy  cham s*, had m t Barrie pro"ved 
th e  braver fo r  the "good" woman in  The Wedding Quest? On© would have admired Shaw had he 
sought some d ia lectic /^ fe i keeping V io let unmarried rather than such backsliding# Further­
more, fmm, Act I I  he s ta r ts  h is  argumenl^^??^^o:^ Bergson’ s Life Force^(lncldentally, he comes
1
nearer a common man* s language in  Buoyant B ill io n s  by ca llin g  i t  a "specific"  form o f
"animal m a g n e t ! j o i n s  j&gBi^^&Maeterllnck’s theory "about the bee", whereby man
%
i s  the "marked down quarry", "the destined prey, " and woman th e  pursuer. This i s  not the 
place for discussing Shaw* s philosophy, but he seems to  exult in  g e ttin g  th e b etter  of evsay- 
one by pourir^ out words and beivildering understanding, I f  Nature’s Law i s  followed by 
Woman(hence ’married’ or ’umiarried’ should have no sp ec ific  sign ifican ce here), i t  is^one^- 
sided law he adheres t o .  What about Nature’ s male-b^^d, Ste endows with colourful
plumage to  entrance th e  homely female? VJhat a lso  about the. w ic e  She gives to  the Male to  
caro l and serenade the mate with? " In countries vjhere Nature i s  more c lo se iy , sha31 we say, 
in s t in c t iv e ly  follow ed, se i’enading Is  s t i l l  (a lso  customarily?) l e f t  to  man. I f  on the other  
hand, Shaw’ s ra tio  donation i s  put to  the t e s t ,  i t  i  ^ scarcely s c ie n t if ic ^ . He ought to  have
V.O0JI/J
examined the probable ’ age groups’ at wMch t h is  game eft pursuuW starts# Ncrt
d if f ic u lt  matter for him when he could so astu te ly  advance^ths notion that th e  maMmum number 
of years the human ch ild  needed and desired the parent was "s i x " o t h e r S h a v l a M s m ^  
Supposing that the "prqr" struggles and escapes, does thé woman go on t i l l  she f a l l s  in to  her 
grave? Supposing th at there i s  no ’opportunity^ for the pursu it; what would the s t ic k le r  fo r  
tru th  next do?
Having however sMtched o f f  h is  argument from the unmarried mother in  Act I ,  he 
conveniently goes round gyWk i t  in  h is  d iscussion  on love and marriage, on the contest between 
the a r t is t  and mot her-woman carried on from Act II  to  Act IV, I f  ’ creative» jfenlus, he 
propounds, leads to  productive resu lts  fmm d istant love, Dante’ s ,  Petrarch’s ,  does
1 /1 9 4 7 ."  " " " " "
I am not quite sure that I  fo llo w  th e  consistency o f such ananalogy as the follow ing over 
A n , "the woman" and the "determined huntress" in  Man and Suneman.
, : "Shaw shatters the conventional l i e  that man i s  the a ctiv e  agent
■ in  w o in g , a l i e  that has produced sour o ld  maids, who die
/ attempting to  love God merely because they  have been deprived'
i  quite o ften  by convention, from having th e ir  f a ir  chance of
loving Man." P. Bray brook e . The Genius o f Bernard Shaw ,0 .155.
+ :^f .OiWildè* 3 "pure" heroine, A Woman o f No Importance » l893.
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th e  d istant-beloved  thereby eaperience a sublimer sort of fu lfilm ert of purpose? I f  not,woulc 
t h is  sacred sa c r if ic e  at the a lta r  of pure art be branded "old maid® t e t h / l i f e  force having
N . Wits whom
passed her at the saine le v e l  as the ’ lo v in g ’ but no'h-^mariying’ type of mar^Octavius i s  
compared?/."]: Y  %?
Ann. Oh, i t ’ s the same wj.th \®men. Tho p oetic  temperament’ s a very
n ice  temperament, very amiable, vexy haniiless and p o e t ic , I 
daresay: but i t ’ s an old  maid’ s tempei’ament.
Tanner. Barren, The L ife  Force passes i t  by.
iKe *fivsb
j^ld-maid^ casualty i s  due to  the distant-worsliippers; to  the arty-ai-ty
man who may not marry; to  the artist~man who i s  m good as head of a fam ily ,
worthless as breadwinner. Goneeding^^t,.the fa c t  that these cases are rare, oAÈf
*
of th e  Lady of Shallott weaving her web by night anl day, waiting fo r  th e  
knight to  come her way. / L ife  Force passes her by. So says bhaw, go she knovj ,^  ^ And none
A 1 2
the w iser. His eventual fa r c ic a l so lu tion s in  John Bull’ s Other Islan d and M sa llian ce
are no so lu tion s. H© knows th e  fa c ts  and yet refuses to  face  th m . He i s  tho man with
sniierior brains and he i s  the apostle he o ften  p lays at being, th erefore  one/draw th e
. i  ''
argument out. , combiningIfvis M th th e Impression ane gets  frem hi s p lays on .eugenfccs, he works
A ( i f  IfySîÆ &'Ye.'%WK4' r r i e n , ’togo-tout-y:^
out no equation between th e  o ld  maid by necessity^ and Caesar’ s M fe w ith  th e  curse of 
s t e r i l i t y ,  #  A d  incontestably^in  the very f i r s t  act of
the pM .losophical play^ Man and Suneman^he sweeps on to  say that the only reward worth having 
the r ich est ©>qierience fo r  woman, i s  that o f motherhood.
The odds being in  favour, i L ife  Force i s  Shaw’ s gospel to  be accepted. In app lication ,
pu ls lo
it^rout^ such a se t  idea as romantic lo v e , because romantic love stick s a person fr ig h tfu lly  
to  one person and p la ce , and by im p lication , renders the central being in e r t , incapable of 
growth. To Nora therefore in  John B ull’ s Other Isla n d «imsting away her l i f e ’ s dreams on 
Lari'y for th e  past eighteen  years, he sends Broadbenb. as an external force Mth a l l  fa ir
1. 1904 2 . 1910.
^ I t  i s  indeed subjecting human n atu ^  to  th e  vagahies of Shavian mathematics to  say that 
"Nora R e illy  in  John B u ll’ s Other I s la n d ... .  has s i le n t ly  and dism ally pursued Larry 
Doyle in  absentia w hile he was away fo r  eighteen years.
bti& A.H.Nethercot, M%n and Supem en.p . 85*
In f a c t , / because l i f e  fo r  her has stood s t i l l  th a t Shaw tows the robust Ehglishman acixiss the 
I r is h  Seav has ceased to  think beyond the man who has given occasion fo r  t li is  fix a tio n  oi
Jiers. But the Lady of 5 b a llo tt  I mention would have th e  visional^’ i d ^ l  before her.
Would she too be a 'p u r s u e r * o p i a t e  then , some mandragore, o f  fa n c ifu l
thoughts, i f ,  at any ra te , she i s  to  be branded a f te r  Shaw’ s Law,
+ Of, She; The day of ridfculous old  maids i s  over. Great men have 
been bachelors and great women v irg in s,
^   contd.
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chance of immediate remedy and success. Nora’ s age we do not p rec ise3y  know,"her photographs 
stopped a t tw e n ty -fiv e" (I ) ,  but she liv e s  i n  a vsorld of u n rea l cham^jt which has an a t t r a c t iv e  
ness fo r  th e  raundançe Englishman who^  by th e  should have "some one to  hug occas^ ionally"  
(IV ), i t  being an abso lu te  n ec e ss ity  h is  n a tu re . Besides, i t  x^ould "plump" out her
muscî;és and "se t up h e r f ig u re "  to  something re a re r  human shape th an  th e  ethei^ealness i a  
hmmmy M th  h e i y e x l s t e n c e A t  any r a t e ,  L ariy  seemed to  have notliing to  say^ahe ,
Ctrvtlj ^
much le s s , ,  n e ith e r  knovdng from whenosto p ick  up th e  in te rr iç ) te d  th re ad  of a te e n -a g e rs ’
y pet-yt mo'fC'
f r ie n d sh ip , th ey  W W t utmy. There ifl meaning in  crying h er h eart out on "a
»v\ .
good broad c h e s t . . . .n o t  le s s  th a n  fo rty -tw o  inches"  than^sobbing away alone f o r  L arry  who 
had oome a f t e r  e igh teen  y ears  and gone vd th in  a few moments of t h e i r  m eeting. Though she
rn i 'g h t hstve, "(JLp Utn t '  I life, rnf>mE,Kvtr
might not have m arried  a t a l l ,  and^died of "heartbreak  and d isappointm ent", th a t  ^àhe
had been touched by BroadbentV
I  th in k  you might understand  th a t  though I  might choose
to  be nn o ld  maid, I  could never marry ar^rbody but you now. i
By a l l  manner of means, he i s  going to  ex p lo it h is  m atrim onial a l l ia n c e  to  th e  f u l l e s t .
He w i l l  reap a good few votes by the  " c a te r p i l l a r  creed" of an Englisîiman, stand him self
secu re ly  i n  P arliam en t, and M th  a d ro iV sk ill f o r  b u s in e ss , develop and co lon ize th e  p a r t
of I re la n d  under h is  f e e t .  But Nora i s . a  s in p le to n  vjith g ran t ideas of h er s u p e r io r i ty  over
others on her £40 per annum,- She w i l l  have a part to  p lay , a ca llin g  in  l i f  g^as ta r iy
preqches M th  curb s in c e r i ty .
There M i l  be no more n e g le c t, no more lo n e lin e s s , no more 
i d l e  r e g re t t in g 3 and vain-hopings. . .b u t  r e a l  l i f e  and r e a l  
work and r e a l  cares and r e a l  joys among r e a l  peop le , 2
3
Shaw had provided h is  an tid o te  to  rom antic love i n  Anns and th e  Man, wherein th e  young Raina, 
hero- wo rsh ipp lng  Sergius i n  th e  w ars, had been s w ^ t o ff  her f e e t  by th e  ; man b esp a tte red  vd th
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' U 1 1mud and blood, by th e  chocolate  cream s o ld ie r  of th ir ty - f iv e ^  by th e ''h e rq ''iW d M # ^  who was
, , , contd from back p a g e ,. He: They may h e y e 're g re tte d  i t  a l l  th e  same,
- S ir  P , I  must remind you, Miss Buoyant, th a t  though many
, women have re g re tte d  th e ir .m a rria g e s  th e r e  i s  one .
experî-éncé th a t  m  womm has ev er re g re tte d , and th a t  
. experience i s  motherhood. Celibacy f o r  a woman i s  
/  . , i l  g ran  z i f iu to ,  th e  g re a t re fu sa l o f her d es tin y , of
/ .' th q  puipose-.in  l i .f e  wliich comes b efo re  a l l  p e rso n a l
I ■ co n sid e ra tio n s : th e  I’eplacing. of th e  dead by th e  l iv in g ,
■ V ' Buoyant B i l l io n s .  I I I . '  ,
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©soaping sh o ll  and sh o t. There i s  l i t t l e  d ie s i i î i i la r i ty  between h e r  in  th e  balcony scene 
gazing ou t in to  th e  s ta r s  and snow o f  th e  Balîcans, and Nora, a t  a  modest o s th n a te , o f  
double h e r  y ears  in  age, s tr a in in g  h e r  eyes in  th e  moonlight ak th e  top o f  Homd Tower, 
where she stands w a itin g  fox* Larxy# 53roadbcait goes out to  meet h e r  insteadp and though he 
would have proposed w ith in  th e  f i r s t  two^minutes, tw enty-four hours i s  th e  maximim Sliaw 
allow s!
I t  should be noted  however, th a t  he w astes no words over h is  f o i l  to  Nora- Amt Judy,
who a lso  i s  m  mimarricd woman# This p la c id  product o f  a  narrow l i f e  f r e e  from s t r a in ,  a
ro p re se n ta tiv o  o f  th e  type bom  busy, who does n o t b o th e r to  taîce a f im ex ' g r ip  on l i f e ,
passes w ell f o r  a  commentator, much in  th e  manner o f  a  r u s t ic  c h a ra c te r  o f  Hardy's»
1
jn  G ettin g  M arried, whether i t  be regarded as h ie  o h ie f  oommeni: on " the  problems o f 
2
m arriage and d ivorce" o r  more f in e ly  as h is  compendium on "problems, n o t o f  m arriage, b u t
3
o f g e t t in g  m arried", one must look fo r  conclusive  remarks on th e  unmarried wommi» Lesbia 
i s  evenly compounded o f a l l  th e  elem ents so fare d e a lt  w ith  in  th e  p rev ious p lay s  ind iv idu^  
a l l y  « namely, 'ed u ca tio n * , 'th e  m other wommi' (eiibodying to  h e r s e lf  th e  co n tro lle d  p r in ­
c ip le  o f ’ l i f e  fo rc e ’ ) ’romîinoe? (w ith  a  good smooth p o lish  o f oultux's,-" independence, and 
iinpecoalîle t a s t e ) .  Indeed, f o r  tw enty years  has th e  o ld  English S o ld ie r  c h iv a lro u s ly  p a id  
h is  couirk w hile " lo ts  o f fellow s" a f t e r  th i s  " t a l l  s len d e r lady  to  h e r  px’imet th a t  i s  
between 36 an6. 55” have now given up and go t m arried » But Lesbia i s  su re r  of h e r  deiïands 
than siie ^ e r  was, i s  more p re o ise  to  h e r reasons f o r  n o t m arrying. There ai‘o "p len ty" 
l ik e  h e r  w ith  character', good lo o k s, monejr and o f fe r s ,  regular* o ld  m aids, particu lar*  about 
t h e i r  belongtogs, w ith  a  keen sense o f  beau ty , nea tn ess  and o rd er, s u f f ic ie n t ly  w oll-stocked  
minds to  enjoy good books and m usic, too s e l f - s u f f io ie n t  to  be bothered about ae comme d a tin g  
thornsolvos to  any man. Spealcing f o r  then  a l l  o f  th e  Bourgeois c la s s ,
1 . 1 9 0 8 .
2» A.E.Morgan, Tgadm oies o f  Modem jSn g lish  Drama , p»6i' 
3 , A.8 .Downer, The B r i t is h  Drama,
I ought to  have children* I should be a good mother to  children*
I b e liev e  i t  would pay the country very w ell to  pay ME very w ell 
to  have children* *
But i f  the countly i s  p a rticu la r  about her having a man in  th e  house too fo r  her c h ild ,
she cannot take the resp o n sib ility  o f wifehood at th e  eiqpense of good motherhood. And as an
Vv*
"English lady" she w i l l  not be a mother except "on honourable te r m s 'W h a te v e r  happens*
Onem^
^ ta lk  o f romance* Of course she has been in  love with vjonderful men, "heroes: 
archangels: princes: sages: even fa sc in a tin g  rasca ls: " That i s  why i t  i s  im possible fo r
her to  have th e house going s tu ffy  with tobacco smoke and th e  c a ïp e ts% é^ f so iled  with 
muddy boots* There are prevalent notions about certa in  th ings that must not be spoken in  
th e  presfence of unmarried women^  ^ s t  as well^ fo r  she hates "sloppy", "slovenly" p eop le, 
"people who can't s i t  up straight*, sentim ental people»* Hence she remains s t i l l  unmarried, 
s t i l l  independent, s t i l l  a
"glorious strong-minded o ld  maid of o ld  England* "
^ . Sh%w r a t io n a lis e s , coats with th e  sw eetest sugar^ the conventional notion o f the romantic
A
o ld  maid; combines with her the type th at went in to  th e makings of Mrs*Grun(^, th at i s  to  say;
^ aJt Sn.^ ne. Ke.
with^character so strong as to  keep others in  awe o f her; ant^canvasses fo r  the mother-womar^,
fh  He lays h is  account w ith her refined  in t e l le c t  and in te llig e n c e  b esid es , fo r  she
be
has her great part to  play in  th e  evolution  o f th e  supe man* But^with te n a c ity ,
th at unless th e  S tate undertakes the r e sp o n s ib ility  of f e r t i l i s in g  her g r it  on "honourable
tera s" , she stands on her guard, she stands on her d ig n ity . I f  one opens th e  question s t i l l
fu rth er as to  whether there i s  any woman who has p red ilectio n s n eith er fo r  motherhood nor
"f- JSee JLast. c h a p te r ,         -  - -------------- --------------- - ------------
#  I t  i s  not a "curious" doctrine* Shaw i s  not th inking o f "the horn-rimmed spectacled young 
maid’ s right t o  motherhood", "the p e r fe c tly  strange woman who should have th e  sa tis fa c t io n  
of becoming a mother". Nor i s  he using "a good deal of tact"  in  submitting i t  to  th e  
heading "The Old Maid’ s Right to  Motherhood", .
(p . Braybrooke, The Genius o f Bernard Shaw* pp*6 t-!^
Shaw i s  one o f  th e  many writers tack lin g  th e problems and righ ts o f the unmarried woman old  
and young. But w hile they  go in to  broader issu e s  and greyer r e a lity  in  considering the 
urgency o f i t s  so lu tio n  as the fo llow ing pages w i l l  revea l,
Shaw in  Getting Married lim its  argument to  th e s e le c t  few. But
"his cr it ic ism  o f th e  marriage system on th e  ground that i t  saddles 
the right to  have a ch ild  with the ob lig a tio n  to  l iv e  with and look 
a fte r  a man,"
('C.E.H. Joad. Shaw. P.9S.) .. 
includes a lso  a demand upon the s ta te  Tor an a ltern ative  system that e f fe c t iv e ly  brings 
about a b e tter  breed in  I t s  population, and ensures th at the children o f  so refined
a woman as Lesbia do not go unborn.
However, i f  value i s  given to  th e  fo llow ing l in e s
"In h is  S e lf SketchesC 1949) Shaw adds a sort of p o stscr ip t when he reminds 
the reader that Lesbia has hinted" that her im agination provides her 
m th  a series of adventures which beggar reality*  "
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■wifehood, should one imagine the Vivie ty p e 'o n  th e  make? That means draMng a l in e  of
*
demarcation between th e  feminine woman and th e  "manly" woman, And y e t the  desire  fo r  
motherhood notw ithstanding, th e  idea  of th e  ’ refined  old maid* i s  contained in  Getting
M arried# any cas^.reversing the  "pursuer" theo iy , i s  i t  to  be deduced th a t  she
y ^ WKtn
i s  a -na tu ral/and  a law unto h e rse lf therefo re?  All sa id , Shaw i s  a b e liev e r in  in s t i tu t io n s ,
A
in  old ones# t i l l  th e  new come in to  fo rce . U n til then , there  i s  g lory  enough in  her cause
of
and s ta te  f o r  her tof stoop,%down to  common man.
The question, a f te r  i t  has been t i l t e d / a t  the  v o lu n ta w  unmarried woman in  the
Us wo-ke. ;.
previous p lay , brings up in  the  ruur th e  c rim in a lity  of th e  "old, o ld , OLD people"^ In  /
X  ' ' f '
a l l  manner of ways, Hypatia in  M isalliance , hammers on th e  poin t th a t they cojîç>el the  younger
generation to  sa c r if ic e  t h e i r  youth and l i f e  to  good and correct standards of th e i r  making,
a f te r  th ey  have had th e i r  f l in g ;  th ey  "cackle, cackle, cackle" on th ings d u ll and meaningless
to  t h e i r  daughters who merely %Blt th e i r  tu rn  fo r  something, to  happen to  them; they  harness
them in to  service f o r  the la s t  comforts of age. G ir ls ,  in  sh o rt, not liv in g  th e i r  own l iv e s ,
w ither away, "without even a gardener to  sid.p you o f f  when you* re ro tte n ,"
A fter Shaw has discharged h is  shots a t th e  du llness and boredom of p a re n ta l homes
wherein in v o lu n ta rily  unmarried liv e s  are  led , he ushers in  the t r i t e r  ty p es , who "don’t
always many fo r  happiness", but ju s t  allow  themselves to ^ ^ d rif t  on th e  t r a d i t io n a l  stream
and many because they  wish" to  be m arried woman and not old maids".
Thus, the  best l i f e  i s  apparently th a t  motivated by "L ife Force", to  which the laws of
reason do not apply when i t  i s  a game of the  pursuer and th e  pursued. Any obstruction  in
i t s  wey, any passive  a tt i tu d e  towards i t ,  ^therefore throws in to  a s ta te  of exasperation*
But on the  o th e r hand, there  i s  the  p h i l i s t in e  woman of h is  c rea tion  fo r  whose independence
he has th e  d e t e s t  regard. He g ran ts freedom to  her^and yet th e  staUnch m oralis t remains
apprehensive of freedom running amuck. Could one not in f e r  th a t he m is tru s ts  m iddle-class
and p leb ian  m orality  s ince  he does not ex trac t any type of "Lesbia" p a tte rn  therefrom?
* . .COnbed from page
with f lu id i ty  Shaw gets out of the  concept of the b o u rg eo is -so c ia lis tic  s ta te  
th a t seems to  be i n  h is younger mind when advancing the  unmarried heroine’s case 
in  Getting Married*
*  So she i s  c la s s if ie d  by A.H*Nethercot. Men and Supermen, p , 121,
X, "G etting Married demonstrates th e  d iv e rs ity  and mysterious ness of sexual re la tio n sh ip s , 
H iaalliance demonstrates th e  d iv e rs ity  and mysteiiousnese of fam ily re la tio n sh ip s ,"  
E*Bertl%r, Bernard Shaw# p.# 157.
1* Fanny’ s F i r s t  P la y . 191U
kiS Ubenwe
3A.RKER# G ranv ille  Barker focusses^v is io n  on photographic re a lism ,y f io n s id e r^ ^  h is  manner
of re la t in g  " fa c tu a lity "  to  h is  e n tire  s tage  propaganda.M n which th e re  i s  no p lace  f o r  th e
-3Î-
d r ie s t  humourÿ i n  which th e  in d iv id u a l i s  subordinate to  s tra in ed  expression  and t o  t o t a l i t y  
of e ffe c t^  in  which ^  above all^ideas^m ainbained i n  e q u il ib r i  uiîiMp re dominât e j^ i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
. t o  a huh ci ate. a smooth n a rra tio n  and coherent philosophy about th e  unmarried woman, That 
thought about her e x is ts  almost th roughout, i s  obvious. In  f a c t ,  a glimmer in  th e  f i r s t  p lsy  
ta k e s  ch a rac te r  and fo m  in  th e  second, wliich but f o r  novelty  in  p re se n ta tio n  wouW
noty% ntirely unrecognisable to  a V ic to rian , In  th e  t h i r d ,  however, by acciden t o r design , âhd
^  ^ •tKe.Ja.tfer ,
presum ably, he in  one manner and Harkin in  h is  own, to g e th e r  oisirtUeïr a  human being
on
victim ized  i n  th e  V ic to ria n  ^ome, Thoi the  id ea  o f "wasted l iv e s "  catche^, and Shaw and th e
üfcker Ê>4ploilî It.
Hovjever they manage, Baiicer does not make a dash f o r  palpab le  so lu tio n s .
He c h a in -s titc h e s  one p lay  and another M th  h is  views. But a l l  th e  w M le, he i s  a t war w ith in
him self over h is  d e s ire  f o r  a p e r fe c t  c iv i l i z a t io n  and over liis  obsession f o r  f a c ts ,
1
In  The Marrying of Ann L et t e  to  begins a f t e r  complaining about th e  gossip  th a t
Lord John Gazp’s m isbehaviour towards Ann has given id.se to  among th e  se rv a n ts , Mrs.Opie s a i l s
out in  righ teous in d ig n a tio n , and Carnaby Leete c a l ls  out:
Consider th a t  ex istence . An o ld  m a i d . s o  f a r  as  we know.
Brevet r a n k ,, ,  mis s is .  Not p leasant*  2
'f ’he d is jo in te d  phrases no tw ithstand ing , a conplete storyjÇis given expression  to ^ . The to n e  
tbgeJhftt' w'ltK ba.T& ï .
of th e  speaker m A  th e  s i tu a t io n  im prin t^  th e  u tteraxW .ndelib iy  on th e  mind.
The occurrence of tliought about "an o ld  maid" w ith  a f a i r  p e rsp ec tiv e  to  i t  in  The
3
Marrying of Ann L e e te , i s  follow ed up i n  P ru n e lla  M th  a blending of t r a d i t io n ,  Wliil© a
4
d isp u te  over "the w ealth  of r e a l  meaning" i n  thîs "b e a u tifu l hybrid" could be avoided,
a l i t t l e  nonetheless has to  be sa id  about th e  s o r t  of r e a l i ty  th a t  i t  dea3.s M th . Since
thei'e  i s  one/too many around in  l i f e ,  the  authoi^ i n i t i a l l y  z’a ise  th e  conventional fo rc e  of
A . Wongg to
one to  th re e .  Their ty ranny  to o  i s  ^gW^^Wg^^cm^^shoim as  i t  M  Ü k continuous
h3 .sto rica l p ro cess . One n iec e , P r i s c i l l a ,  had f le d .  P ru n e lla , ^proof of th e  L ife  Force
th eè ry  of th e  r e a l i s t ,  i s  now in  i t s  grS.p, Considering wMch, th e  V ic to ria n  id o la t ry  of
1, 1901,  2* I I I ,  A d i f f i c u l t  and too precious but ex q u is ite ly
f in e  s ty le ,"  C.B.Shaw, Barker’ s Wild O ats ,
3 , 1904# ' Ha rp e r’ s Magazine. V o l.194,1947*
4 , Archibald Henderson, European D ram atists . p,3B2, Ef . Ai'cher on i t s  production*,
"iln e x q u is ite  and fa sc in a tin g  entei*tainment, .a  th ing  o f ra re  
d is tin c tio n *  .a  p a th e t ic ,  almost t r a g ic  fan ta sy ,n o t w ithout 
a touch  o f b r i l l i a n c e ."  riin t^G .B .P urdom . Granvi.He Barker,© .30.
-a r i­
l s
'•Prim, Privacy and Prude"/pounded u n t i l  shattered^ the Victorian thrice-barred  casement 
' ^ r t&A» double-locked g a te ) is  shaken t i l l  flung openf the V ictorian education in  "duty" and 
"maiden-modesty" i s  fo r  burial* Prunella  i s  "taught evelything" %pew* Such i s
the e f fe c t  extreme r e s tr a in t , that fo r  a tim e, she dance ,^ laughs, sings and loves t #  iVi 
immoderate measure. In p o etic  im ageiy, the t r io ,  round whom th e story
of tyranny* r e w lt  and freedom, may w ell have been t r a n s it e d  in to  w itches, but fo r  ai^
will n.e^ t,-, k . ,
fa c ts:
/y We o ld  maids fo rg et what youth i s  l ik e .  Perhaps-mthout
,/ ' > moaning t ^  we made l i f e  too hard fo r  her. ^
!/, Va.th Housman* s moral support in  Pru n e lla . Barker g e ts  over w hatever mental reservations
he', may have had before( evidenced in  the confusion or profusion of thought behind th e  jo tte d
i<^^ in  tjie f i r s t  p la y ). Confident of h is  own judgment, he takes the next lo g ic a l sb ^  hj
m  in v estig a tin g  the reasons of h is  v ie i^ o in t in  The Marrying of Ann L eete. Honor in  The
Vdysav Inheritance has a "mission in  l i f e "  that " isn 't  a pleasant o n e" (lI ). After th is  
1 ' ' ■
/  assert^lonjfrom, the f i r s t  p la y  has been repeated he goesf on to  protest th a t she i s  "a
y .. '/V  ^ f
phenomenojh common to  most large fa m ilie s ,"  Hence [the three aunts i n P runell a . m e- nub&ht
^  r
However^ sin ce there were boys in  th e  house. Honor was "grudged schooling". .There 
vms beside?,, need fo r  her at home. , So she became "bottle-washer", "mother's right hand",
<'a slay^voffiaH work, with "the patience o f an o ld  m aid"(II). Seeing that she i s ,  more than
■ ' ■ ''U [ I • ■ ’
o th ers, ay'yictim of a corrupt c iv iliz a tio r ^  seeing a lso  on post-morteming the parent how
u^ter bladcguardism p r e v a ils , "machine-gunning "the country from one end to  the other, i s
y  . . :
yihe only rie at end to  i t  a l l .  In f ie r c e  sarcasn th e  B olshevist Hugh d eclares,
/ . I wonder why theyfpareht^bothered to  g iv e  her a name^  th e
time- l i t t l e  E thel came they  were t ir e d  of train ing children. 3
As a conbrast to  Honor, however, Baiker introduces A lice Malt l a n d o f  ary age to  th ir ty ,
u ’ n £  ‘“ " ' '  “■ 7  ’  " " ^ - - - - - -  .......................




Nor need her appearance a lte r  fo r  th e  next f i f t e e n  years" (II), The gravest reason he 
attr ib u tes to  the "chaming spinsterhood" of th e  la t t e r  i s ,  th a t sh e 'h a ils  from the North, 
<Where,,assume®^, people are not y e t  jpfut o ff  from th e  healthy in fluences of Nature hy the
r * j
perveÜLties of c iv il iz a t io n . Honor i s  a stunted f ig u re , whoso l i f e  i s  a "burden", Alice i s
a person with character, whose soul has an a th le t ic  quality . She raagnetiôçf?. Honor i s , at
^ 1 
b est, an object to  be p it ie d . Nothing can b.e done about her at t h is  stage,
2  r ,
In Prunella . The Vovsev Inheritance and Waste. Baricer i s  absorbed with the questions of  
education. Nature and L ife  Force, A fu sion  betweeA^he three in  the f i r s t  play might w ell 
in d ica te  a return to  Itousseau* s cry 'Back to  Natffure|, preceding th e  time of the French 
Revolution, The conceptual "old maid"y"spinster" difference in  the second play suggests 
that Honor belongs to  the f i r s t  of the two sp e c ifica tio n s  becauise deprived o f L i f e  Fbrce^ 
as also education. Neither of th ese  shortcomings i s  f e l t  in  regard to  All ce ( sp in ster ), 
evidently because she has/consanguinity with Wcrdswoithian characters. Further on, the ><brd 
"education" when transferred from Prunella to Frances Trebell in  Waste, bears the same' root 
connotation. Prunella 'yawns" over books; P r is c i l la  in  th e  same play used to  hold tbem 
upside-down, because, fa r  removed from l i f e ,  Frances Trebell i s  a M ghly educated wbraan who
mijght have been an in te lle c tu a l headmistress of a standard school, had she not l e f t  o f f  work
: ' ' . ■'  ■ / ■ ■  ■
to  housekeep fo r  her bachelor brother. But. says id»  to o , "books are quite uni*eal. D'you
", / - < ' A, ' . ' . \  .
think l i f e  i s  a b it  l ik e  them?"(I), She has no fa ith  in  "arid in te l le c t s " , ' '^They*re e ith e r
dead or dangerous". And she has also a fter  th e age of fo ity . that "most women
 ^  ^ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ^ ' / 
must e^q^ress themselves through men't. When how'cver, the woighbgÿ o f . Amy* s'death on account
of h is  ch ild  i s  dragging T rebell down, Frances en trea ts , : /
I ,"  1907. "  "  -
* N ote:- In John B u ll's  Other Islande Shaw;.Nora awav from c iv i l iz a t io n  has retained some 
chann-which th e   ^c iv ilised *  Englishman i s  to  ex p lo it, , ' . /
In VJhat Every Wbman Knows(Barrie 1 as a contrast to  Maggie, Lady ^ b i l  f]^ om the 
c iv i l i s e d  side of th e  w rld (sh e  l iv e s  in  London) i s  the su ltry  siren  w5.th none 
too healthy in flu en ces or motives.
In Revo It  ( Calderon) » Renie come s to Glasgow to  escape ai^ further influences o f  
her % glish  lord ly  home.
Even as early  as 1091,^ ^ ^ Henley and Stevenson's Beau Austin i t  i s  the heroine 
from the N or^^^o refoims th e  corrupt character In Tunbridge W ells, /
And Wilde " ^ g lis h "  laws th d  th e  fashionable, successful Lohd Illingw orth
in  A Woman of No Importance fo r  desnoillng à fre sh  innocent " flo tte r ' i . i . ^ h e  
t i t u l a r  ro le . ' :
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L e t 's  go a^jay somewhere,. .my jo y  of l i f e  has been v it  here d 
i n  m e ... .  we must k is s  th e  ea rth  a g a in ...ta k e  in te re s t  in  
common th in g s , common p eo p le ..!  .Think of flow ers in  a ly ro l  
v a lley  in  the  e a r ly  sp r in g .. •Therè» s I ta ly . . . .T h e r e 's  Russia 
f u l l  of sinp le  fo lk . When we've learned to  be friends with them 
we sh a ll  both f e e l  so much b e tte r ,
and T rebell i s  le a s t  in  a mood to  accept a p e rip a te tic ^  th e  s i s t e r 's  desire  suggests
th a t  Barker did see Nature in  Her Feminine form as having a chastening and softening
and I'f
influence on the  woman  ^ w ètr fu r th e r ,
tt\>jr tctkea e&pacvol ccLrf a. c-f IAæ- worncun,
one bears Alice from The Yoysey Inheritance  in  mind^^ The education which Frances «im ilarly  
should have received from th a t source would not have l e f t  in  her a fee lin g  of emptiness. I t  
i s  a f te r  th is  chance of going to  N ature 's lap  ifi gone, a f te r  Trebell has shot him self, th a t  the 
L ife  Force a s se r ts  i t s e l f .  Frances then  begins to  re a lise . "You have c h ild re n .. . .  Ah, but once 
you've ta s te d  th e  common joys of l i f e .  ..once you 've proved a l l  your joys as a man o r  woman." 
(lY ). At m ost,considering her I'eference to  ''men" in  Act I ,  the a lte m a t^ ^ is  th e i’s^Nature as
\he-
a su b s titu te  for^ Id fe  Force o r  as a curbing fa c to r  to  i t .
Or i s  i t  th e  unattainab le  th a t  we s tra in  and strugg le  fo r ,^ % ^ ^  Baric or i s  d irec ting  our 
gazent*# Any undergoes th a t  crim inal operation  and dieg. Frances TfDuld have f u l l e r  develop­
ment of her soul through the ch ild  she cannot have. And what irony  i s  contained th e re in !, . 
Soaring dreams a re  woven in  the play fo r  the fu tu re  of the countrj^through th e  cM ld with the
" V\lObî)**TV
p e rfe c t education th a t  i s  superio r to  a l l  re lig io n  nay, re lig io n  i t s e l f ;  fo r  th e ; chi Id th a t W  
with Æay cannot come in to  being id th  th e  in te n se s t w il l  and desire  of
prance 9^ .  Talk o f waste!
Baiker tu rn s to  fa c ts  in  The Madras House. To what end are men and women^  a long time
in  th e  making? No n a tu ra l un fu rling , no e ffo l ia t io n  of charac ter, no motive f o r  existence
<x.irvsi • ,
i s  th e re  a t a l l  in  th e  Huxtable fam ily- a rep resen ta tive  u n it of so c ie ty ,/a  re f le c tio n  on
ïwa, c>îtiG4e-. >=■?
e iv i l ic a t io n  which,,!s ju s t  a veneer or^avggery.
 ^ What goes on in  i t ( p l ^ )  i s  not a syraposiumjit i s  a seance.
The author i s  not w iser than  h is  charac ters , does not employ them as 
^okesmen to  give u tte ran ce  to  h is firm ly  formed opinionss ra th e r , 
he i s  b rie fed  by them to  transm it th e i r  experlences-instéad of 
I Mr. B aiker's characters beirg  h is "medium", ho in  a specia l sense 
i s  th e i r s .  2
1. 1910 2 . D .S cott.Men of Let t e r  s .no. 157-8.
^  Note^ on th e  question, of 'in f lu e n c e s ', th e  following account,
"...when Baiker had f i r s t  read his p lay  to  a small coup any, 
including Shaw, the l a t t e r  sat grinning throughout the  evening 
and went away and wrote M isalliance. A resemblance between the  
t%«K) plays i s  um istakeab le . " C.B.Purdon, G ranville Barker.no. 102-3.
Indeed. In  max# more p resen tly  to  be seen, ^
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YDyy i s  th e  a i r  being poisoned and p u tre fied  with th e  slow decay of the Huxtable lo t?  Indeed,
such i s  th e  f i r s t  and la s t  thought of Barker, t h e i r  "medium".
The d ifference  between one Miss Huxtabls and another i s  to  a 
casual eye th e  d ifference between one lead p e n c il and another, 
as they l i e  upon one 's ta b le  a f te r  some weeks' use; a m atter, 
of length , of sharpening, o f wear. 1
'  • ■ ■ #
With glim setiface he th e re fo re  p icks up each i n  tu rn  and scratches out c lear-cu t ty p es , 
leaving i t  to  av successor to  g ive them a dead-alive soul i f  he w il l ;  Laura fhw house- 
keqpfeag lia» c o n b ^ o ra ry  Minnie and C lara are  in c lin ed  to
wilPt c-fPc/CuVg, o
re lig io n  le^adiÆ#'twdPeeua*«;^tn- l a t e r  l i f e ^ a s  msy be seen in  Clemence Dane* s
Mariners o r  Noel Coward* s This Happy Breed; J u l ia  i s  "now over t h i r t y  and very unhappy" «il'ke. 
P r ie s t le y 's  thlity.yGaiAAü@^/b#wes^)($W9^1ds in  The Linden.T jèe . Music at Night o r  Eden Ehdî
ujKo d-pfS^ Gt-'ï'
Brana vould perhaps have developed in to  one of the%bnnoh^ in  Van D ruten's
London Wall; Jane, th e  youngest, i t  i s  s t i l l  hoped, ge ts something out of her "wildness"
So~‘cd\ *
though th e w  IfeSkSt po 'seib ilityv
Mare types i n  Act I I  appear when th e  scene s h i f t s  to  th e  drapely establishm ent. Mi|^.
V>eV^ t»*'tA V.erT
Chancellor hasj^the tr a d i t io n  of the eighteenth  centuiy v l r t u o s o ^ h e n c e  her existence 
in  th a t o f f ic e  fo r  th e  "morale" of the p lace . The irony  i s  th a t/L ife  Force proves to o  strong
Ts» obviOiA-S *
fo r  Miss Yates. m th  the  born l ib e r t in e  Constantine Madras around^ And one
l i t t l e  guesses how many of th e  charming mannequin* would be having t h e i r  H ves messed up.
Rut a t the hearing of Miss Y ates 's  case , "Miss C. " (" jea lous o ld  c a t , c r o s s e d  in  love she
was") drops a b rick  on the ex is ting  s ta te  of th in g s ,
some Women, marry happily and w e ll...a n d  a l l  women c a n 't . , . 
and some c a n 't  marry at a l l .  These f a c ts  have to  be faced,
I  take  i t .
is*
j^ recisely  what th e  p lay  i s  meant
As noticed before. Barker c h a in -s titc h e s  his id eas consist0n tly .H W ^ In  one of h is
Û jîbed
blackest moods, on seeing HonorCThe Vovsey In h e r ita n c e ) . Hugh had sharply,
"In a less humane society , she xsould have been exposed a t  b i r th " ( l l ) .  Coming back to
The Madras House, the  inconstant Constantine p ie rces the  P a te r  p re tty  w ell fo r  h is
s ix  daughters, n e ith e r  m arried, nor now ^ t h  much hope 
to  b e .. .b e t te r  to  have d r o \^ d  them a t b i r t h . . .
as "unifanted H t t e r  while yet b lind". I t  would have been "p leasanter" fo r  him and.
1* I ,  * X do not use the  %ford as an ex^ct a n tith e s is  to  'in d iv id u a ls* , But as Scott
H tzgera ld  says, you have
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1"how muoh b e t t e r  f o r  th a n " . Out o f  th e  o event sen. women in  th e  p lay , th e  hu lk  a re  n o t 
allowed to  have th e i r  own existenoéo M  odd unm arried case comes to  a, compromise w ith  l i f e .  
Such indeed was th e  b i t te r - s w e e t  m o tif  in  P ru n e lla . And what l i t t l e  o f  sw eetness th e re  was, 
had to  be dropped v/ith  our a u th o r 's  y o u th fu l fa n c ie s  f o r  h is  mind was in  a  ferm ent.
But f o r  a w hile  one talces leav e  o f th e  man w ith  m anifold id e a s , and asks: 'f/iio.B ur-
> 2p asses  whom? I s  i t  Barker th e  a r t i s t ,  o r ,  f o r  once, th e  uncouth b a rb a ria n  in  R q c o o o  ? I f
one thinlcs th a t  th e  knock-down blows a re  over th e  Roooco vase  one i s  sad ly  m istaken. But i f
one sees th a t  i t  i s  "The F u t i le  F W ale" v e rsu s  th e  r e s t ,  ( e s p e c ia l ly  Mr. ïïglow) (though each 
i s  defending r ig h ts  to  th e  p ro p e rty  in  q u estio n , ) th e  va lue  o f t h i s  s tudy  in  d iscordance i s  
n o t m issed. F or thus would th e  p la y  be b e s t  d e fin e d . "B ritan n ia -1  ilce", Miss Underwood 
commands th e  whole show. She t e r r i f i e s  h e r  b ro th e r , throv/s h is  w ife  in to  "a  p e r fe c t  
dithyramb o f  d e sp a ir" , boxes th e  w if e 's  b r o th e r 's  (îlr.ïïglow) e a rs ,
"He c a lle d  me a  F u t i le  F enale . I  considered  i t  a  s u i ta b le  re p ly ."
Upon which she could w ell have tack led  a  whole regim ent w ith  an um brella^ Vlien she slams
th e  door behind her-on  "The M arried Woman’ s P ro p erty  Act", Mr.ïïglow has courage to  complain 
Of " th e  unwomanly in s u l ts "  hurled; by  th e  " F u ti le  Female"* When she r e tu rn s ,  he funks th e  
q u a l i ta t iv e  e p i th e t  I No m a tte r . H is a b s tra c te d  speech earns f o r  him a  job th a t  b rin g s  
te a r s  to  h is  eyes. While o th e rs  a re  d isc u ss in g  th e  heirloom , slie i s  talcing aim -  one s te p , 
tvfo “  n  "Bid you f e e l  th e  thim ble?" The v ase  in  th e  ensuing m elee t o t t e r s  and f a l l s .  ' 
S im ultaneously, Miss IMderwood buck les under th e  weight o f a  n ie c e .
G all Rococo g i f  you w i l l ,  ano ther study  o f  th e  au n t-n ieco  r e la t io n s h ip ,  P ru n e lla  
be ing  th e  more c a r e fu l ly  executed f i r s t  p o r t r a i t .  Yet, Barker i s  n o t waging war on th e  
e n t i r e  t r i b e .  In f a c t ,  he meets th e  guard ian  le a d e rs  o f education and custod ians o f  
c iv i l i s a t io n  a t  c ross-pu rposes w ith  each o th e r  over h e r .  N otw ithstanding, th e  woman who 
lead s  a  pu rp o se less  ex is ten ce  i r k s  him. I f  she has d ed ica ted  h e r  l i f e  to  an id e a l ,  he pays
ano l i t t l e  t r i b u t e  to  h e r  in  Farew ell to  th e  T liea tre . I f  she has developed a  sense o f  s e l f -
É,
r e a l iz a t io n  he g iv es  no l i t t l e  honour to  h e r  in  Ih e  S ecret L ife . E lin o r  Strowde i s  th e  mora­
l i s t  o f  th e  r e a l i s t s '  school, happy in  being  "busy". Siie i s  th e  fo rc e  behind h e r  b r o th e r 's
work, and
1 . I I I .
2 . 1911.
3* 191?- 
4* 1 9 2 5 »
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i s  bis p o l i t ic a l  h ostess. This promising team ho had l e f t  at th e  parting of the vrays in  Waste
But in  the present p lay , the brother presents a bouquet,
I  ought to respect your confident san ity . I t  has been a strong
Wall about my more, domestic s e lf  th ese  forty  years. Father bequeathed i t  to
you. 1
Probably th e  war years in  bet\=jeen have opened Barker's ©yes to  her immense c a p a c i t y w o r k ,
Hit the same years have taken th e  bark and b ite  out of him too . Something of th e  soul had
alreactr been taken away by th e  Censors* coming down upon th e  noble sp ir it  behind Waste.
2
r.HAMIN. Over Barker's "fellow  woricer", one has le a s t  to  p e c u la te , fo r  though Hanldtn too  goes 
as c lo se  to  l i f e ,  he conceives character stra igh t and proper fo r  the stage. And whereas Baike 
I s  methodical in  back-stitching h is  id eas ivith ty p es , Kahkin hag a lo g ic a lly  progressive out­
look in  developing th e  h istory of th e  unmarried woman \dthout repeating Mmself and without
Urv(Aorv& p I
leaving^the main job he wanted to  do, Talking, for example, of the f ir s t^  of both
autlx)rs, there i s  the conventional restra in t exercised by the aunts in  Pruhella and The Two H
fVTûTe.
Wetherbys. resp ective ly . But Hankin takes the^ act!vqj^step in  dealing i-dth the e ld er as w e ll,
One&
as m i l  soon be apparent, when he leads the younger^ on to  th e ir  ind ividual ro les  in  l i f e ,
/l./fierre
In th e next, %e Return of the P rodigal. , i s  a character belonging to  the past and present
 ^ ^ 5
asking fo r  releasevc f . Barker, The Yoysey Inheritance ) .and in. the th ir d . The la s t  o f, De Mullln.
i s  the woman who has carved her own destiny and points;^ therefore to  another. M d  SoTon^
There i s  no over-l^g^ng. In th e  bz’eaking away from the o ld , in  the awakening of the young,
in  th e  resolving o f consciousm ss in to  a c tio n ,# is  successively  manifest the revolutionary's
creed and contribution to  a movement. R elatively , Bariter's thoughts are fa r  too deep fo r  th e
stage and fa r  too c lo se ly  packed one with th e  other,
Hankin raises the curtain on a grossly  s e lf is h  V ictorian, Aint Clara ( The Tvo Mr.Wetherbv
has had her share at le a st  of everything that matters so far as an aunt goesMsioney, home^
re lig io n , n ieces and nephews. Yet she expects her law to  prevail^ to such degree, that
the n iece  married to  the "bad" Mr.Wetherby already having separated, she d r iv f^  the
OWwr one married to  the "good" brother, to  the same stra it4 . She and her nephew are ever 
—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —
^  Ae<Alt.8,tejA, 'to
2. .(Three Plays by Granville Barkers The Marrying of Ann Leste-The Voysey Inheritance-W aste, 
SLdgvick & Jackson.
3* 1903* 4. 1905. ' 5. 1908,
* Since The Charity that Began at Ffome( l 906  ^ deals with the profession al woman and since  
The G assjlis Engagement( 190?) deals v ith  c la ss  and caste mainly, I  overlook bothkàa* these  
plays here.
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a t co llec tin g  subscrip tions fo r  conversions and m issionaiy m eetings, but are unctuously
against any forg iv ings and fo rg e ttin g s , %@n^with d if f ic u lty ,th e  two bro thers are to g e th er i r  
Wit gW
Act I I ,  th ey  t h e i r  commn grievance,,
Dick: .••♦'fcy the  way, how do you lik e  Aunt Clara?
James(|bhe igood'brothei»Js Hang Aung Clara!
DLck(blandly): T h at's  exactly what I  sa id .
In  Act I I I ,  m atters between the  two nieces and t h e i r  respective  husbands are sorted  out on
' ■ • ' have
"No Aunt C lara", The reso lu tion  adopted i s ,  "She must go away"# Hence,/the f in a l  n o te , "We
A
must have our house ourse lves, and l iv e  our l iv e s  our ovm way."
I t  i s  not inpetUous^/SpeW) th a t  Hahkin conducts re v o lt, nor i s  i t  xdth the  impatience 
of youth th a t he sh a tte rs  sh ibboleths. He allows th e  audience to  grasp a s itu a tio n  c lea rly . 
Consider, f o r  example, what a curren t of a i r  and ac tion  comes in  \Ath th e  t i t u l a r  ro le  in
■G.nïe.'YB ^
The Ifetum of th e  P rodigal, He^  dramatic a ll  y r e f u^  she s himself with health  and 
s treng th  and a l l  he needs, s tr ik e s  a commendable bargain with the-jfatW  and e lder b ro ther, b id  
good-bye to  them and to  h is "wasted opportun ities" in  o rder to  "Ü ve l i f e  now". But what happe 
ns to  h is s i s t e r  Violet? M t t l e  had he thought th a t the simple soul livî.ng "comfortably" at
home, w ith "no an x ie tie s , no tem ptations" had a ta le  untold to  unfold.
Your l i f e  i s  your own. You can do as you please id.th i t ,  use i t
o r waste i t  as yoii thinlc b e s t , ' You are f re e , I  am n o t . . . . . . ,  1
Living in  the  same place, from "y ea r 's  end to  y o a r 's  end", having no companions, no in te r e s ts ,  
no fu tu re  of her ot^ i, "the years go by and my youth with then". The good b ro ther at homeland
the. ■
(father are se t on tak ing  .p o s itio n  in  the country, and the ' dear' mother i s  comfortably
l \  k : . ■
resting  in  th e  neat'she  gOt f o r  h e rse lf a t  the lig h t age of "twenty-one". All th ree  get the 
best of th e  s p i r i t  of d u tifu l serv ice out of her. But then what happens to hed? Nothings
\ . leai/eB
Who thinlcs about her? '-No one,' Hankin th e  p o s itio n  at that*
Then he comes pi^parbd sottl&n^ accounts in  The Last of th e  De Mullins. There i s  no 
son in  th is  fam ily to  d is trac t, a tte n tio n . But of th e  two daughters, Janet who had r is e n  and 
gone fo r th .in to  th e  .world, now retu rns a f te r  eight years "a voi '^' handsome i-mman of s ix  and th i  
th i r ty " ;  while HestOr>' seven years younger, who has remained behind, i s  a shabby "lean, 
angular g i r l" -  a wast'edNlife, The law .of th e  'prodigal* son app lies i n  inversion  to  the
/ vjii'Vv
daughter, who, th e  p a r e n s  th in k , has p ro d ig a lly  sca tte red  her youth abroad# She brings^her o/ 
fortune in  th e  son she w il l  not s a c r if ic e  fo r  a l l  th e  tem ptations they^pi^t^in b a r  jway ±o_ — r 
i ;  TV. . _
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come back to  th e  De I^hllin fo ld .  She has won h e r  independence; she cannot cranip h e r soul
again. 5he w u ld  have lik ed  to  have had a husband, but, none/forthcoming, she cannot
' /
be corapel3,ed to marry th at man they say* seduced* her. Indeed not. He i s  seven years her
Jt rvvu-^ l" bs-
junior. I f  marriage i t  i s  to  b f , în f e r e n t ia l lÿ ,/vdth the right man alone,
Bîom th e  s t i f l in g ,  suffocating placo-ywWi?^ i f  .Hester had wanted to  m any a * Brown*, xltA
cwv^  ..
where, i f  she had v/anted to  do S o m e t h i n g t h e  '«gentility"  o f the 
De % llin 8  imposed a ban^ SK Janet even tu ally  had to go her.paoie against the unending din and 
clang of 'duty*, 'honour* and 'obedience'. She I s  ready to depart again, but not lâthout
w ho i‘^
p attin g  advice to  Hester/breaking in to  h y ster ica l convulsions,
A
Your best years are slipping by and you are growing faded and 
cross and p e ev ish ,. .You v d ll be an old i^ joman before your time 
unless you marry and have children, î
De :W .lln solemnly warns her of a b i t t e r  d&y o f  I'epenhance, "Never! Never!" she passionately  
c
cries in  contradiction, for  she has "lived".
These poor women who go through l i f e  l i s t l e s s  and d u ll, who have 
never f e l t  the joys nnd pains a mother f e e l s ,  how they vx>uld erny 
me i f  they knew! I f  they knew! 2 #
One among besides Hester o f course, i s  Miss Deanes^"a bulky, recUfaced, short­
sighted woman, ..very  fusfiy and absurd in  manner", "always Was, wasn't she? S n ive llin g  over 
poultry? To make up for a ch ild l But even she has a heart somewhere about her, "
Barring the senior re la tio n  who stands fo r  a conventional id ea , the meanest unmarried 
vjoman that bloTvs on Hankin*s stage, carries  some fraction  of h is  sympathy. The Lsgt of the  
De Mullins^ is,however ^his ploy id.th the block as a whole, Janet and Hester and
Miss Deanes^ in  order o f th e ir  importance stand out against the'flal)' of the Bulstead g ir ls  
(how many,^one cannot But then so do Phoebe and against the faded and fading ever
60 many 6Ü Quality S tre e t . We are p retty  certa in  when the almost unifom^withered and 
ivltherlt^ spectres too sta lk  past in  The Madras Hsuse. and when th e "old maids" through
phyase-S . '
d i s t i l l e ^  go packed together in  Getting Married or cascaded down words in  M sa llian ee
that a l l  th ese  playwrights v isu a liz e  th e  nature o f the problem w ell enough ^  not to  merge i t
of
ivith or submerge i t  under the general heading^Æ>man,
1. I I I .  2 , Ibid,
^ Cf. Barrie, The Wedding Guest. Kate Ommaney.hat does th e  virtuous sp in ster  knoi-j?" 
%brds that are a revelatïor?Lady Janet,r
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R elevantly , th e  e ld e rs  too oome In to  th e  p io tin ’a . But, whereas B a rr ie  spares  then  th e  
pa in  by making them in to  * chubs' « d ea r l i t t l e  gromi-up children., Sliaw q u ite  o f te n  c h a s t is e s  
them w ith  h is  r h e to r ic ,  and Barker as o f te n  re v e a ls  th a t  ho i s  a  re v o lu tio n a ry  im p atien t o f 
them and t h e i r  system s. Hankin th e  youn.gest, has h is  o\m sense o f  thoroughness. I f ,  f o r  
in s ta n c e , he throws out an Aunt C lara , o r  k i l l s  a  Be M ullin - thereby  sym bo lically  ending a  . 
sohool th a t  ho lds back th e  onward flow o f  th in g s , -  in  th e  same p ro p o rtio n  as we f e e l  th e  c lo se  
o f th e  'o l d ' , to  th a t  ex ten t we experience h is  s tro n g e r  moral fo rce  coming upon and rep la c in g  
i t .  In  o th e r  words, h is  re v o lu tio n a ry  and ev o lu tio n ary  p rocesses a re  sim ultaneously  propelled^
- 3E
and what i s  more, always from w ith in , as in  th e  case o f Galsworthy o r  th e  d r a n a t i s t s ' o f  th e  
R epertory  T heatre  Movement. Talcing o th e r  p lay s  o f  h is  in  our s t r id e ,  i t  i s  hard  to  s io s is t ffon- 
.. say ing  th a t  Hanlcin showed p o s i t i v i s t s  some way towards f in d in g  p lace  f o r  th e  unm arried woman 
in  th e  changing p a t te rn  o f  ao o ia l and moral thought* Like h is  contem poraries, he a lso  tra ff ic ^ ' 
in  id e a s , b u t he has th e  dram atic i n s t in c t  to  adhere to  h is  own p r in c ip le  o f g iv in g  o u t one 
id ea  f o r  a person a t  a  tim e and do so in  a  t e l l i n g  way. Tims a  B orridge ( The C a s s il is  Ekigage- 
ment) o r  a  Miss Triggs ( llie  Q h av ^ ty  th a t  Be^an a t  Home) i s  absorbed in to  th e  system o f  th e  
audience, th e  ca p a c ity  to  take in  any more being  low er a t  th a t  le v e l-  Tlien n o r s in ce  has th e  
extrcsie view been ap p lic a b le  th a t  a  d ram a tis t must e i th e r  l e t  " tru th "  go to  th e  "d ev il"  o r  h is  
p lay  "go hang" . Most p lay s  b ea r rev iv in g  i f  one overlooks to p ic a l  a l lu s io n s  o r  a l te rn a tiv e ly , 
■ r e v i s e s  th e  tex ts*
.But now toiiituni from th e  in d iv id u a l d ram a tis t to  c o l le c t iv e  thought on th e  au n t, th e
m aternal woman and th e  dom estic m artyr re sp e c tiv e ly , -  to  complete th e reb y  th e  cen tu ries" o ld
h is to r y  o f  th e  umuarriecL Y/oman. - ■;
m ts -  an c ien t As a r t i f i c i a l ;  b a rr ie r 's  g iv e  way by degrees a f t e r  th e  1890 's and th e  a r t i s t  s e ts  
id modem' -
ou t to  exp lore c h a ra c te r  in  r e la t io n  to  i t s  p ro p er m ilie u , he r e s u s c i ta te s  tho  conventional 
in su f fe ra b le  aunt ousted  by th e  V ictoriem  id e a l ,  and t r e a t s  both  s id e  by s id e  w ith  new rea lism  
, Aocording to  h i s  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t , she i s  no d isg ra c e fu l r iv a l  to  th e  n ie c e  as th e  
e ig h teen th  c e n tu iy  had mode h e r  ou t to  be , b u t i f  she does stand  in  th e  way o f  happ iness, i t  
i s  beoause o f  h e r  po ssessiv e  and thw arted m aternal love , con serv a tiv e  thought and r ig id  a t t i ­
tu d e . R elig ion  and m o ra lity  ( e a r l i e r  i t  v/as 'p u r i ta n is m ') moreover, n o t proving  in te g ra l
vslues^^ln h e r ,.j b l n w ? u ^  th e  v ak n esj^ f th e  3J'-£tllîutJnns_she_i£ B:S£ociat_ed^with.^^ ^
3£ C on trast Shaw.- In' M isailiancQ  an aeroplane comes down from th e  Scy to  r e l ie v e  H ypatia^s .
p ro b len . la  Jolm B u l l 's  o th e r  I s la n d , a  s u rp r ise  hero comes a l l  th e  way from M gland f o r  
l.S.Maugham, C o llec ted  P lay s . T o i .I I ,  in tro d u c tio n  p .x v ii .  Nora*
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Hence th e  dw indling f a i t h  in  r e l ig io n  and lo s s  o f  re sp e c t f o r  h e r  on th e  p a r t  o f  r i s in g
generations*  'The second o f  th e  two- th e  Y ic to r ia a  id e a l ,  s tands in  c o n tra s t  w ith  th e
f i r s t  f o r  m oderaity  o f thought because o f  th e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  h e r  mind_  ^th e  p ro g re ss iv e
development o f  h e r  soul* T herefore  she fu r th e r s  th e  r ig h t  cause and i s  loved and looked
up to  in  consQcjuence. But s in ce  th e  p la y  invo lves much more than  an e n te r ta in in g  t a l e ,
th e  fu n c tio n a l r o le  o f each extends to  in c lu d e  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  tiraeso
The A ncien ts, Leading th e  l in e  o f  th e  a n c ie n ts  i s  a  l a t e r  T ie to r ia n  d ram a tis t « An e a r l i e r
s ta g e  t r a d i t io n  having made i t .  alm ost an in s t i n c t  w ith  P inero to  he c r i t i c a l  o f  th e
1 2
unmarried woman, he c o n s is te n tly  u ses  th e  fo u r  aun ts in  Lady B o u n tifu l, llxe Times*
5 ■ ■ 4Trelmmy of t he "Wells" and His House in  Order re sp e c tiv e ly , to  th a t  e ffe c t*  Had i t  n o t
been f o r  h is  lim ited, v is io n , th ey  could w ell have "been adjudged as re p re s e n ta tiv e  a t  l e a s t  
o f  th e  p a r t ic u la r  s o c ie ty  he d e a ls  with* Tlie f i r s t  two p lays (o f  th e  same y e a r  in c id e n t­
a l ly )  a re  a r t l e s s ly  enoumhered w ith  th e  p a s t  ty p es- The su rface  d is s r lm ila r ity  between th e  
T xotorian  Miss B rent ( Lady B o u n tifu l) f o r  in s ta n c e , and any e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  aun t had to  
be th e re -  In  keeping w ith  th a t ,  he in tro d u ces  h e r  in  a l l  so lem nity , s e t t in g  bo th  c h a ra c t­
e rs  and audience to  p e r fe c t  a tten tio n :-*  "Aunt Mne spealcs h e r  Mind"* So rung th e  heading 
to  Act I* But underneath t h i s  m ethodical housewife w ith  h e r  c h a te la in e  ready  to  hand, 
underneath  t h i s  a s tu te  b usiness  woman w ith  h e r  Imack o f f in d in g  ou t who's vdio and what*g 
iVhatg- i s  an o ld  type who, however w e ll- in te n tio n e d , had seldom given p roo f o f  being  a  
good matoh-makex’o Like th a t  s to ck  maiden au n t, she has a  wealcness f o r  a  man w ith  a  t i t l e  
and presumed f in a n c ia l  secu rity *
In  promoting Lady B o u n tifu l 's  (n ie c e )  maî?riage w ith  S ir  Richard P h i l l i t e r ,  who 
could have been h e r  f a th e r ,  she causes no l i t t l e  su ffe r in g -  A dm ittedly, she I s  r ig h t  In  
stopp ing  th e  n ie c e  from being  any more l i b e r a l  than she has been towards h e r  u n c le  and h is  
son Bennis, adm itted ly  a lso  th e  l a t t e r  i s  fond on ly  o f  th e  t u r f  and th e  s tab le*  But t h i s  
a lread y  d is t r e s s e s  Lady Bountiful., B esides, Bennis does n o t Icnow th a t  she has been rnaiii- 
ta in in g  h is  fa th e r*  Haice th e  em it commits a  b lunder in  sep a ra tin g  th e  two lovers*
Tliat th e  two m u tila ted  l iv e s  ax*e through sh eer th e a t r ic a l  acc id en t brought to g e th e r
5m atte rs  l e a s t  to  u s , th e  f a c t  rem ains th a t  excluded f3?om th e  "sh o a ls  o f  sentim ent" i s  th e  
1. 1891-
2 . 1891.
3 .  1898*
4 * 1 9 0 6 .
5* H .Fyfe, S ir  A rthur P in e ro 's  P lays and P la y e rs * p .68*
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unmarried woman, th e  b a s ic  a t t i tu d e  to  whom has changed n o t a  whit* I s  such, she has in  
h e r  l i t t l e  T ic to rian ism  th a t  c o n tr ib u te s  to  t h i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  V ia to ria li play*
From one type o f an ta g o n is t, P inero  sim ply to sse s  to  an o th er in  Tlio Times. Miss 
C azalet could s im ila r ly  be  assigned  to  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . I f  she p u b lish es  scandal,
• she i s  n o t th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  o ld  maids to  do so , though in  being  man ag in g -p ro p ri e t  o r -  
colujim ist to  th e  newspaper, she may w ell be th e  f i r s t  in  th e  t r a d i t io n  o f  th e  educated 
au n t. But she i s  unoonvincljig. P inero  rough hews and oombines s e t  n o tio n s  o f  one tim eI , ■ '
about th e  unmarried woman w ith  IbsenisBi o f  th e  p re sen t-  I f  as a  "lonely" woman she 
m others th e  paper through i t s  " te e th in g "  s tag e  and o th e r  " in f a n t i l e  com plaints" ( l l ) ,  i f  
she goes in to  " a f f e c t io n 's  l i t t l e  comedy", teach in g  h e r  n iece  to  c a l l  h e r  "mother"^ i f  
she i s  a lso  th e  " in c o n s is te n t ,  m ise rab le , i l l -c o n d it io n e d  woman", as she has been " a l l  h e r  
l i f e "  ( l ? ) , m d  as she deola^^.es h e r s e l f  in  h e r  p e n ite n t mood,- a l l  t h i s  does n o t cohere 
w ith  th e  d e sc rip tio n  P inero g iv es  o f  h e r -  "v ivac ious, handsome, w ell p reseived" etc* She 
could have been made deserv ing  o f  sympathy d e s p ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  she i s  th e  c e n tra l  
c h a ra c te r  o f  int]?igue.
The la p se  o f  tim e however between 1891 mid 1898 i s  f o r  P in e ro 's  good. He d iscov­
e rs  a  medium o f expression th a t  i s  c lo s e r  to  l i f e  in  Trelawny o f  th e  "Wells" * Vhat i s  
more, he g iv es  a  h ig h ly  o r ig in a l  sketch  o f  one o f th e  'g reat*  V ic to ria n s , Miss Gower.
th e  a u n t-  th e  g re a t-a u n t-  th e .g r e a t  bore o f  ,a g re a t-a u n tl  
th e  v ery  mention o f  'em malces something go " ta p , ta p , ta p , tap" 
a t  th e  top o f my head. lo
Since she la y s  down a l l  s o r ts  o f  ru le s  f o r  good conduct and belxavioua:»- namely, a  g i r l  may 
n o t see h e r f ia n c e  a lone", o r  walk out, w ith  him "a lo n e", n o r "s in g " , n o r "sneeze", n o r 
" s i t  on th e  f l o o r ' ,  she i s ,  in  sh o rt, th e  o h arao te r who,from now on stands f o r  a l l  th a t  i s  
co n se rv a tiv e . Therefore youth r i s e s  in  re v o lt, and i s  c r i t i c a l  (th rough  h e r)  o f  o ld  laws 
and th e  in s e n tie n t  ways in  which she adheres to  them. Though P in e ro 's  trea tm en t i s  w il­
f u l l y  f a r c ic a l ,  he g e ts  out o f th i s  ju s t  s u f f ic ie n t ly  o u tlin ed  c h a ra c te r  .enough o f  th e  
s to ro  a u th o rita r ian ism  th a t  th e  age was noted  f o r .
Aid in  His House in  Order he makes up f o r  what was lack in g  in  h e r  s tre n g th . '—  --------
To es tab lish ."m eth o d " , "system",, " d isc ix u ln e " , to  keep a, .dead s i s t e r ' s  rem arried  / 
husband 's house in  o rd e r, to  m ain tain  co n tro l over th e  governess who has supplanted and 
bhcome.Film er*s .good-for-no th ing  second w ife , P inero uses h is  p a te n tt  fo rce  o f  opposition*
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From f i r s t  word to  l a s t ,  G oraldine th e  maiden a u n t 's  " c h il l in g "  maimer^ h e r  "co ld” s ta r e ,
h e r  g en era l ic in e s s  c u ts  lilce  a  keen s h a f t  through N in a 's  love o f  l i f e  and good th in g s .
That m arriages were n o t then s o le ly  between in d iv id u a ls  bu t a lso  between fa m ilie s , ( e . g . ,
th e  Hidg'eleys' in flu en ce  and in t e r e s t  because o f  t h e i r  d a u g h te r 's  son) could have been .
im agined. But th a t  th e  unm arried woman should be th e i r  chosen re p re s e n ta tiv e , b r in g s
P in e ro 's  trea tm en t o f h e r  from 1891 onT^ards to  a  olim ax. The E idgeley  daughter dead was
a  paragon o f beau ty  and excellence? so G eraldine su s ta in s  h e r  ghost in  th e  house, Nina,
n e v e r th e le s s , keeps wondering whether she was in  any way l ik e  t h i s  "h o rrid "  s i s t e r  who has
tu rn ed  a  lav/ftû  w ife  in to  a  baok-bencher in  h e r  own home. The 'p a ra g o n ', i t  i s  d iscovere4
had an a ffa ix ’, and th e  nephew i s  a  p roduct o f  t h a t .  He. i s  no t F ilm e r 's son. Now i s
N in a 's  tim e f o r  revenge. They s h a ll  come down upon th e i r  laiees to  h e r , as  she has iWrne to
■ them " s in ce  G erald ine v/as se n t f o r ;
ever s in ce  G erald ine took up th e  r e in s  again . «Slie, s h a ll  crawl to  me- 
G erald ine s h a l l -  a s  I 'v e  crawled to  h e r ; . . .  .o f te n  I ' v e  c r ie d  m yself ‘ to  
s le e p , a f t e r  b e ing  to m o n ted  by  G erald ine alm ost beyond endurance; c r ie d  
h a l f  through th e  n ig h t .  She s h a ll  be meek and g ro v e llin g  now, to  me- 
co n su ltin g  ^  w ishes, ^  ta .s te s , in  everything? tak in g  o rd e rs  from mo 
and c a rry in g  them ou t l i k e  a  p a id  se rv a n t. I  s h a n 't  be t e r r i f i e d  any 
lo n g er a t  h e r  frown and h e r  th in  l i p s .  S,.
Nina i s  worked up about low ering " th o se  s te e ly  g rey  eyes" o f  G e ra ld in e 's  and g e t t in g  h e r
te n ta c le s  in to  h e r  adversary , b u t i s  d e te rre d  from doing so* G erald ine however has to
le a v e . And h igh  tim e to o , A las, b u t she has h en cefo rth  "no th ing  to  do". But no more to
be s a id .
That His House in  Order i s  "w ell c o n s tru c ted " , b u i l t  on " s i tu a t io n s " ,  i s  a  common 
p o in t o f  a p p re c ia tio n 'w ith  contemporary and l a t e r  c r i t i c s .  V/liat needs re v is io n  nonethelOi®,
i s  th e  s ta tem ent th a t, " th e  c h a ra c te rs  have n o t much in  common w ith  r e a l  l i f e "  ; th a t  th e ro
2
i s  lack  o f  "spon taneity"  in  th e  p la y  as a  whole. The cold  warfai'O between th e  tv/o camps 
under th e  saaie ro o f and th e  r e s u l ta n t  atmosphere th a t  g ives to  th e  p la y  a  decided v a lu e , i s  
in  f a c t ,  ob ta ined  from th e  contemporary th e a tr e  workshop.- But th e  v e ry  "common" id eas  
th a t  P inero  has a ss im ila te d  and in fu sed  in to  h is  ch a ra c te rs  from " re a l  l i f e "  a re  on 
(1 ) The question  o f  th e  unm arried v;oman- on which haf?i. a lre a d y  brought forw ard s u f f ic ie n t
evidence to  show th e  widespread in t e r e s t  i t  was arousing .
1 . I I I .  / X
2 . H.Fÿfo, S i r  A rthur P in e ro 's  P lays end P la y e rs , p .245 (Quoted).
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( i l )  The su b je c t o f  c la s s  as a  f a c to r  le a d in g  to  th e  success o r  f a i lu r e  o f  a  m arriage;
th i s  had gained momentum s in c e  R o bertson 's  day o f  p la in e r  statem ents* Hanlcin'a co ld
cynicism  about a  v u lg a r B orridge m arrying in to  a  world wherein lo rd s  and coun tesses
abounded was to  he only  a  d i f f e r e n t  way o f  b rin g in g  up th e  question  in  The C a s s il is
Engagement, In  P in e ro 's  p lay , i t  i s  a  much more acu te  " s i t u a t i o n " s i n c e  o n tip a ,th e ti-
cal-ly, th e  average V ic to rian  regarded th e  g i r l  working f o r  a  liv e lih o o d  as a  c a s t  e l e s s ,
c la s s le s s  th in g , as i t  were* Nina i s  th e  p e n n ile ss  daughter o f  a  parson * Worse, she
has been "governess" to  F ilm e r 's  boy* I t  could n o t bu t be "an egregious b lunder" on
th e  M .P .is  par*!; to  stoop so low idsv/to marry- h e r .  Hot long a f t e r ,  th e  cu ltu re d  anri
re f in e d  prove how Im possible i t  i s  to  accommodate h e r . In p o e tic  ju s t i c e ,  she u n earth s
a  sk e le to n  in  th e  cupboard o f  ‘bhese thereby  enab ling  P inero  to  so lv e  th e
problem o f  th e  people  who d o n 't  m a tte r  w ith  such co un terpo ises  lead in g  to  th e  f in a l  swing;
o f  th e  balance in  t h e i r  favour* In  Trelawny o f  th e  "W ells", th e  m arriage o f an opera  ■
s in g e r  w ithout any method o r  system to  h e r  way o f  l i f e ,  to  th e  grandson o f th e  V ice-
C hancello r, S ir  W illiam Gower, i s  again  a  lam entable happening in  th e  eyes o f  th e  chosen
few w ith  c e n tu r ie s  s c ro lle d  up in  t h e i r  names. A ll th e se  f a c to rs  combine in  th e  malclng
1
and b5?eaîcing o f  a Miss Robinson 's a llian ce *  P inero  s tr e tc h e s  ou t a r e a l  s itu a ,tio n  to  
th e  lengfch o f  a p la y  as i t  approxim ates to  th e  s o c ia l p ic tu re  o f th e  tim e.
( i i i )  ill© au n t, bo th  as a  stock  fo rc e  o f  c o n f l ic t  in  th e  m arriage theme and as  a  measure 
o f  th e  ab id ing  v a lu es  o f  o ld  m o ra lity ;^  encountered in  Miss Gower and G erald ine re sp e c tiv e -  
ly* But in  th e  l a t t e r  case , a longside  o f  th e  p re v a il in g  a u n t 's  r o le  in  su p erv is in g  
le sso n s  and mou3.dSng manners, a longside  o f  th e  a u n t-f ig u re  f a c to r  f i t t e d  w ith  th e  bunch 
o f  keys a t  h e r  s id e , much as th e  s e n io r  Miss B loum t's (Lady B o u n t ifu l) , is  th e  s to ry  o f
s tre n g th  m atching streng th*  Hlim i s  " p re tty "  and " re b e llio u s " , G erald ine i s  I’handsome" 
and s e t -  each a  loose, d e f in i t io n  o f  ‘the Venus and Bian©  ^ c u l t ,  o r ,  o f  th e  school o f  
psychology, one w ith  a  s e l f  expressed , th e  o th e r  w ith  a  s e l f  re p re ssed .
D ram atists by p re fe ren ce  keep to  straighte% ' purpose. P o in ts  o f  vievf o f d i f f e r e n t  
g en era tio n s  do n o t m eet. That i s  c e r ta in .  Tliat in flu en ces  upon th e  yoimg a re  undesir»
a b le  i s  made even more so* In  P ru n e lla  (Housman S Barker) f o r  example, we a re  c r i t i c a l
B ■ , . -
1 . S .Baker, Miss Robinson, I 9I 8 .
Xo ■ Hot to  b e  confused w ith  " th e  s itu a t io n s "  in  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  sense , f o r  which alone 
c r i t i c s  commend i t .
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o f  th e  auvito beoausG o f t h e i r  ex ac tin g  c o n tro l over a  L ife  Force v /a iting  f o r  r e le a s e .
But Prim, Prude and P rivacy  conducting P r u n e lla 's  le sso n s , teach in g  h e r  to  mind h e r  P 's  
®id Q 's ( th e  3 $ '8 -  a 'queer'' and ' q u a in t ' s e t t ) ,  to  con "The G entle Reader", a re  ti*ue
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to  V ic to r ia t  l i f e ,  and a t  th e  ta s k  o f  s h u ttin g  windows • and doors as  t ru e  to  th e  way o f  
l i f e  as t h e i r  e ld e rs  h a d ,tau g h t them*
S im ila rly , in  H ankiig 's.The Two Mr.W etherbys» Of s u b s ta n tia l  weight Indeed i s  
Aimt C lara , s in ce  in  h e r , th e  stock  o b s t r u c t io n is t 's  tendeuoies a re  com prehensively drawn, 
and w ith  a  v iv id n ess  th a t  enables us to  f i l l  ou t P in e ro 's  Miss Gower too* We a re  f i l l e d ,  
w ith  a  sense o f  deep d isg u s t a t j  f i r s t l y ,  th e  p a r t  she p lay s  in  th e  m arriag;e theme. As 
she makes i t ,  ou t to  bOj th e  question  o f  n ie c e  C o n stan tie is  re o o n o iiia tio n  w ith  h e r  husband
i s  n o t an in d iv id u a l a f f a i r .  The more, members o f  th e  fam ily  p re se n t, th e  g re a te r , \7i l l  be
th o  steam l o t  o f f ,  and th e  rem oter w i l l  be th e  chances o f  r o c o n c l l ia t io n * So th e  Aunt,
w i l l s  i t ,  as  th u s  she can keep h e r  s id e  o f th e  fam ily  in  a  compact u n i t .  Indeed, she has
no r ig h t  to  q u a r te r  h e r s e l f  in  n ie c e  .M argaret's house e i th e r .  Aid i f  th e re , s t i l l  l e s s  
r ig h t  has siie to  exact th e  tim e and se rv ic e  o f  M arg are t's  husbond b e s id e s , to  an in s u f fe r ­
a b le  degree* Because she w i l l  be th e re ,  because she w i l l  con tinue  to  have h e r  r e la t io n s  
around h e r , M argaret and h e r  husband have l i t t l e  l i f e  to  c a l l  t h e i r  ovm* So ano ther
m avriage i s  going on th e  ro c k s ,
Secondly, w ith  regard  to  th e  a u n t 's  tu te la r y  pothers, M argaret i s  su so ep tiv e  to  
changes f o r  th e  w orse. The aunt i n s t i l s  in to  h e r  a n ta g o n is tic  f e e lin g s  which she in  tu rn  
has no r ig h t  to  harbour over h e r  husband and h is  r-e la tio n s  w ith  h is  b ro th e r . But Aunt 
C la ra  i s  th e  ro o t o f a l l  t ro u b le .  She tu to r s  th e  good Mr.Wetherby in to  accep tin g  h e r  law 
th a t  th e  "modern" h a b it  o f fo ig iv in g  w i l l  n o t do because th e  wicked in  t h e i r  ways w il l  
0]cploit th e  good. (So does s h e )* She a lso  tu to r s  Constantis, in to  accep tin g  th a t  the
cause o f  so many unhappy homes l i e s  In  th e  "modem" wives who. a re  on ly  too ready  to  forgiv*
t h e i r  husbands* Hanlcin g iv es  new co lo u r to  th e  o ld  stock  t r a i t  o f  'h y p o c risy ' s in c e  he 
seams to  look  s c e p t ic a l ly  on a l l  v ir tu o s o s  and r e l ig io s o s  from Mam's  tim e on. With Aunt 
C lara  , as  on© o f  th e  agencies and h e r  p r ig g is h  nephew ano ther to  tu rn  wheels behlmd wheels
o f  Conversions to  C h ris tia ia ity -  bo th  o f  th an  d ead -se t ag a in s t th e  prim ary  laws o f  lo v e  and
X Note: Another age conspicuous f o r  " sh u ttin g  casaneiits"“Wa0 th e  R e s to ra tio n . To keep
to  th e  men o f  th e  V ic to ria n  tim es, however, they  a re  c h a ra c te rs  o f  excesses, w ith  la rg i 
fa m ilie s  a t  home and a f f a i r s  ou tside*  With wives kep t busy a t  re a r in g  and daughters 
prG vaited ’ from looking  o u t, a  Broiming-Barre11 elopement could indeed have been 
common or*
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fo rg iv e n e s s ,-  "A ll r e l ig io n  be  bloYai to  b i t s ! "  i s  th e  o y n io 's  sentenoGo In  a  more d ire o t
way, an au th o r w ith  l i t t l e  comment to  make on l i f e  in  comparison w ith  Hanîïin., s u b s ta n tia te s
th e  'f a ls e fa o o ' a n a ly s is  as unde)?, ,
A ùntièp is a  w itch . Sîie d o e s n 't  look l ik e  one- she looks l ik e  a  p o i'feo t 
qhurohwpman and member o f  th e  S o ld ie rs ' and Sailo rs*  Faiiiilies A sso c ia tio n , 
which she i s -  b u t s h e 's  a  w itoh . ' 1 .
Taking Trelatm v o f  th e  "W ells" and P ru n e lla  alongw ith The II^o Mr * Wetherbys # th e
c h a ra c te r  o f th e  aunt i s  s te reo ty p ed  c le a r ly  enough f o r  i t  to  be s a id , th a t  i f  His House in
■ 2 ■ ' 3 . 4  :
Order g R utherford  and Son, Mr.pim Passes By - and A B i l l  o f  Divorcement . a re  a lso  added to
make th e  s e t  f a i r l y  re p re s e n ta tiv e , -  a vary in g  in te i 'p re ta t io n , a  s h i f t  in  th e  emphasis may­
be th e  on ly  f le x ib le  method o f malcing any o f them look o rig in a l*  Impermeable to  change
and in to le ra n t  o f m odem ity , she becomes th e  lavr-g iver o f  th e  fam ily  and upholder o f  t r c d i -
/  ' ' ' ' - 
tion«  As such, th e  c lic h e s  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  d u ty  and th e  l ik e  obviously  a re  s h n p li f ic a t  .
t io n s  o f th e se  same fa c to rs  when a sso c ia ted  w ith  her* : '
This i s  exem plified  in  th e  homebred Aunt Min ( R utherford and Son)# who lias h e r  own : 
s e t  n o tio n s  on every th ing  from a  baby*s cap to  the  most s t i r r i n g  inven tion  o f  th e  tim es. 
VIhat's th e  good o f  " b u t te r f ly  bovm", th ey  d o n ' t  keep a  head warm. ?dmt*o th e  e a r th ly  use  
. o f  a  man " fid d lin *  on w i' a  l o t  o f  o ld  cogs and screws h a l f  h is  tim e, try in g  to  f in d  ou t 
th e  way to  p rev en t a  ra ilw ay  t r a in  going o f f  a  l in o "  when he cannot so much as fu rn is h  h is  
w ife  w ith  a  "decent b lack  to  show h e r s e l f  in  o* S u n d a y s ( l ) * Dare one Indeed say  any­
thing* about R utherford  who by doing h is  du ty  devoted ly  has r is e n  from nothilng? Thé 
incensed nephew a t  one tim e asks.
Aunt Ann, have you ever in  your life^^- ju s t  f o r  a  moment a t  th e  
back o f your mlndj'-jWished R u th e rfo rd 's  a t  th e  bottom o f  th e  Tyne?
The r e t o r t  he g e ts  i s  p r ic e le s s .
Are you talcing your raediclne r c ^ la r?
Family honour and name i s  o f course an e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  iniieriteiiG©* In  a p p lic a ­
t io n  to  new themes, Aimt Ann con sid e rs  no g i r l  good enough to  be any th ing  more
than th e  nephew 's w ife  o r  th e  mother o f  h is  c h ild  * That token v a lu e  must be made c le a r  to  
th e  "s tran g e r"  m arried  f iv e  y ears  back o r  te n .  And i t  must be accepted unquestiom ngly* 
None i s  to  "answer back" in  th e  house* In th e  upper c la s s ,  Lp/ly Marden (%Tr.pim P asses By)
1* A.Bennett) Sacred and Profane Love* 1,1,1919*
2 . G.Sowerby, 1912* u
3 , ' A.A.Milne, 1919* 4* c J a n e ,  1921*
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i s  a  g r e a te r  a u th o r ity  than a  fsmiily s o l ic i to r »  "she could t e l l  what th e  County what 
Heaven r e a l ly  thought" (pardon a  s l ip  o f  th e  tongue) about an entangled s i tu a t io n .  "Tea, 
y e s ,"  George r e a d i ly  agrees^ For f iv e  y ears  he has been l iv in g  w ith  O liv ia  on th e  p f in -  
e ip lb  o f  lo v e , s tro n g  and enduring. Mr.Pirn passing" by drops in  to  t e l l  t h a t 'h e r  p re ie lo w  
husband i s  a l iv e .  Lady M arden's v e rd ic t  on c o n su lta tio n  i s ,  " th e  m arriage must be 
annulled.". But th e re  has been no "m arriage". Well then , "O liv ia  w i l l  re tu rn  to  h e r  
husbandr Anything to  avoid " p u b l ic i ty " . Nothing "o f th e  so r t"  has ever happened in  
" th e  Marden Family before" ( l l ) . Mr.Pirn h a z i ly  tu rn s  up ag a in . I t  was a  g ro ss  m istake* 
The man was "choked to  death  by a  fishbone I"
Lady Mardeni A d isp e n sa tio n  o f  P ro v id en ce .. . .  One can look a t  i t  
in  no o th e r  l i g h t .  ( l l )
Once aghiiicthe -law tg iv è r .tglces:ccomiand o f th e  s i tu a t io n ..  On th e  q u ie t , "nobody need know’s 
George ooiû'd go to  London and g e t  "m arried" ( O liv ia 's  husband "d ied  o n ly  a  few days ago") 
in  th e  "R eg is try  O ffic e " . The p ro fe s s io n a l s o l i c i t o r  alone need be th e re  to  t e s t i f y  th e  
f a c t .  Lady Marden i s  ou t o f  th e  p ic tu re  f o r  o th e r  developments when O liv ia  re fu se s  " to  
m arry".
R elig ion  embodied in  vary ing  degrees in  th e  au n t, v a r ie s  in  i t s  in flu en c e  on th e  
fam ily  and fam ily  namo^ Aunt C la ra 's  m issionary? i to d -o o lle c t in g  s p i r i t  tu rn s  a  good H r. 
Wetherby o f f  compulsory r e l ig io n  (and m eetings) and su b sc rip tio n s  and on in s te a d , to  th e  
club* His f a l l i n g  in  w ith  th e  i r r e l ig io u s  b ro th e r  who can go under no f a l s e  p r e te n c e s /  
bodes no g o o d .fo r th e  "fam ily" name. The n ie c e  might as w ell sev e r h e r  connections w ith  
th e  husband. Nothing w orries Aunt Mm so much, n o t a  n iece  ou t in  th e  co ld , n o t a  hopliew 
gone, bu t "d isg race  on th e  house", " a l l  G ran tley  ta lk in g , and to-morrow Sunday" when people 
have no th ing  e ls e  to  th in k  o f -  assem bling and d is s m b lin g  in  church . Lady Harden* s 
"Providence" s l id e s  smoothly w ith  th e  word o f man and i t s  b ea rin g  on th e  "County ta lk in g " .  
O a i 'lo tta 's  Aunt (Sacred, and Profane Love) in  a "%iem Anne house" w ith  i t s  "w hite c u rta in s"  
amid "w orkpeople's c o tta g e s -  r a th e r  d ir ty "  i s  made a  "w itch", and under th e  banner o f  
r e l ig io n ,  enabled to  o a s t a  s p e l l  on everyone around. But in  grim se rio u sn ess , H iss F a ir ­
f i e ld  ( a  B i l l  o f  Divorcement), as conscious o f  "duty" and th e  r e s t  o f  i t  as  Prunella-*s 
sab le  s p i r i t s  Prim, Prude and P rivacy , s t r ik e s  us as th e  most r e l ig io u s  b a r r i e r  to  progress, 
Her nephew i s  a  mental, case . Tot h is  w ife , so p r e t ty  and so h e lp le s s , has to  be on th e  
d e fa is iv e  when Miss F a d rfie ld  speaks h e r  mind a g a in s t a  second m arriage. M argaret i s
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s u re ly  "on th e  b r in k  o f dead ly  s in " l  And th e  frig h ten ed  woman s i t s  bask as. she has s a t  
f o r  f i f t e e n  y ears  sljioe h e r  husband v i r t u a l l y  passed ou t o f  h e r  l i f e .  Her daugh ter,
Sydney i s  consequently  in  re b e l l io n  a g a in s t "Aunt H ester and h e r  P rayer Book", A m i H ester 
and h e r  "dead ly  s in " , "Noali and th e  Flood” . A ll must be q u ie t-w h ile  Aunt: H ester .reads 
th e  se rv ic e  (and Sydney p ick s  up th e  I m it t in g  to  occupy h e r  t im e ) . Sydney, i s  a  tw en tie th  
ceii'bury product o f  a. n in e tee n th  cen tu ry  fam ily  s u ffe r in g  from in h e r ite d  in sa tlity*  Her 
mother nas n o t to ld  o f i t*  That i s  r e a l l y  why th e  daughter i s  in  r e v o l t-  She wants th e  
tru th *
Here Is  a  shadow, h e r e 's  a  t ro u b le , h e r e 's  a  ghost in  th e  house-
arid when I  ask you .what s h a l l  I  do you ta lk  about your b lessed  d i^ i i t y ;  1-
She i s  b es id e s  in  lo v e . That means th a t  i;^ she m arries  she p asses  th e  d ise a se  on, w hile
i f  h e r  mother m arrie s , she g e ts  ou t o f being  v ic tim ised  any more.. Eut th e  a d d itio n a l
Xiroblem in the event of hersolf talcing the rislc is that she must at all costs tak e  the
aunt o f f  M other's  hands. , I f  she says th a t ,  h e r  young man. w il l  not. ag ree .
H ila ry  F a l.r f ie ld , however, g e ts  away from th e  asylum: É^orâpllcations ag a in . Miss
F a i r f i e l d 's  r e l ig io n  works up again» God has sen t him " in  tim e"<, "Whom God h a th  jo in ed
l e t  no man pu t asunder" ( l l ) ,  she drums in to  M arg are t's  head.. And M argaret thought she was
' f r e e  f o r  once- Slie thinlcs now she i s  trapped^ I t  i s  a maddening s i tu a t io n .  S an ity
exXiroBsively com.es in  w ith  th e  D octor,
Your du ty  i s  to  see th a t  th o se  co n d itio n s  a re  changed. I f  your laws fo rb id  
you, you must change your laws » I f  your church fo rb id s  you, you must change
your church I and i f  your God fo rb id s  you, ivhy, th en , you must change your
God* 2
But. in  th e  p lay  th e  Aunt s tands f o r  God, f o r  a  r e l ig io n  th a t  s tan d s  in  th e  way o f law and 
change. I t  i s  indeed th e  aunt who opposes any change- even i f  i t  be  f o r  th e  b e tte r*
So from th e  type , to  th e  in d iv id u a l ,-  from th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , onto th e  n in e ­
te e n th  and in to  th e  tw e n tie th ,-  t i l l  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  V ic to rian  shadows and g h o sts  f l i t  and 
s ta lk ,  t h i s  fo rc e  o f  con ten tion^  ho lds th e  s ta ^ e , w ith  th e  s tro n g e s t sp u rt o f  th e  flam e in  . 
The B i l l  o f  Divorcement- 
(^d /T h e  Modems. Each alm ost a  new c re a tio n , th e  one co n stan t c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  an aunt o f
th e  second catego ry  i s  h e r  m odernity  o f  thought, h e r  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  to  eiraedient change- 
1- I.
2* I I .
% Probably she evolves ou t o f th e  'good ' educated t^/pe such as  F o o te 's  in  The D evil upon
two S tic k s ,  Joanna B a i l l i e 's  in  The Match and th e  benevolent V ic to ria n  a,unt e-g«, in'
M arston’s % e W ife 's  P o r t r a i t  G i lb e r t 's  Ruddigqre, and so f o r th
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PG3?haps she is , as remaxlcahle f o r  h e r  a c t iv i ty .  But even as  an o ld  f ix tu r e  in  th e  home she 
suggests such a  capacity , f o r  she opens th e  windows o f  shu t minds around w hile  she may be a t  
th e  p roaaid  ta sk  o f  house-keeping. More o f te n  than n o t though, one ImoTfs n o t. where she 
l iv e s ,  n o r i s  th e re  any tim e to  ask th a t  question  o f  h e r .  H ith e r  slie comes, th i t h e r  she 
g oes. The. one q u a li ty  th a t  b inds h e r  to  S te e le 's  c re a tio n  in  th e  p a s t i s  th a t ,  s te rn  o r  
s o f t  in  expression , she has p o s i t iv e ly  a  h e a r t  o f  g o ld . By v i r tu e  o f  i t ,  she p la c e s  h e r­
s e l f  on no p e d e s ta l ,  claim s to  possess no su p e rio r  q u a l i f ic a tio n , n o t even in  th e  maimer o f 
a  V ic to ria n  p red ecesso r * Fiaanly ro o ted  jS l i f e ,  she.lcnows th e  f r a i l t i e s  o f  human n a tu re  
from experience. Hence she i s  ab le  to  develop a  to le ra n t  d is p o s i t io n . Hence th e  g e iiia l-
i t y  sho engenders, easing  th e rew ith  th e  s t r a in  between age and youth .
X
Miss F o s te r  in  Beau Aust i n  ' i s  supposedly .a  'p e r io d ' p ie c e . She does l i t t l e  to  
speak o f .  . Much le s s  i s  she in  th e  îmow about events tak in g  p la c e  under h e r  v ery  nose f o r  
she i s  "an o ld  maid b3?ought up in  a  work-baslcet". So a t  le a s t  h e r  nojihew, who came o f  age 
b u t y es te rd ay , say s. And we would r e a d i ly  ag ree , considering  th e  s t a t e  Dorothy, h e r  n iecq  
i s  in .  But th a t  she i s  a  d ep a rtu re  fro,m t r a d i t io n  and a h a rb in g e r o f  m odernity  may be 
s u b s ta n tia tsd  from h e r  f re e  ta lk  w ith  th e  n ie c e —one-sided  though i t  i s .  In  h e r  day,Beau 
A ustin had been th e  to n . And she had had th e  p r iv i le g e  o f w alking h e r  f i r s t  m inuet w ith  
him . To-day to o , though she has a  touch o f  th e  gou t, a  g l i n t  comes in to  h e r  eye on ù tte i? - 
anc8 o f  h is  name. Old-maidisra, one g a th e rs , i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  h e r  am bitious dreams o f  him# 
However, knowing on ly  too v/ell what " so u r grapes" mean, Dorothy p o s i t iv e ly  must make h a s te ?  
" I  h a te  to  see o ld  maids a-malcing" ( l . i . ) #  Though - te it a l l  women may be " v ir tu o u s" , a  
"prude" i s  sometMng " I  regard  w ith  abhorrence"; though she i s  'f i v e  and tw enty*, v/ith a  
fo rtu n e  in  hand * t is  n o t too l a t e .  For a  g i r l  to  eà t w e ll, look w e ll, s e t  d e s tin y  upon - 
i t s  course; f o r  a  boy to  climb th e  h e ig h ts  ( to  s c a le  down th e  Beau)- i s  new thought and 
: h e a lth y  d e s ir e .  \ Nor can th e  aunt stand  v u lg a r i ty  o f any s o r t .  Fancy th e  maid c s l l in g  
to  p a sse rs-b y  ou t o f th e  Y/indovfi îî ia t  shows b reed ing .
from  ta lk  to  a c tio n , from dim -sigh tedness to  o laiiyoyances such i s  th e  advance from
s
Miss F o s te r  to  Lady Jan e t in  Ihe  V/edding G uest. Miss F o s te r  could guess no th in g  o f Beau
A u s tin 's  a f f a i r s  w ith  Dofotliy; w hile  Lady Jan,e t ,  on h e r  f i r s t  glim pse o f  Paul p e n e tra te s :
" I  seem to  Icnow .your fa c e . Ever been in  t h i s  p a r t  o f th e , wo rid -before? ." She h e r s e l f  had 
IV Henley and Stevenson, 1890. .
2 . -J.M oBarrie, 1 9 0 0 . - '
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once been b e tro th e d , b u t had subsequen tly  d iscovered  something about h e r  m an's p a s t .  She 
reco g n ises  th e  f  m ill y l ik e n e ss  between th a t  man and t h i s .  And to  thinlc th a t  sh e - in  doing 
a, l i t t l e  a c t o f  k indness on h e r  way to  Kieoe M arg are t's  m arriage , by b rin g in g  th e  f a in t in g  
woman, Mrs.Ommaney (ominous?) f o r  succour,»  should have been in stru m en ta l in  b rin g in g  P a u l 's  
'p ast*  a long . Spontaneously a r is e s  h e r  p ray e r f o r  M argaret th a t  she is .g o in g  to  be xm ited 
to  "a  good man" ( l ) ;  b u t she i s  i l l  a t  ease t i l l  she has go t to  th e  bottom  o f th ings*  
VJliereupon, ap palled  by th e  r e s u l t in g  impact on th e  innocent n ie c e 's  h e a r t ,  as  a  p r a c t ic a l  waj 
ou t f o r  bo th  p a ritie s  she im plores Mrs.Ommaney- " I  w ill  g iv e  you thousands. I  w i l l  beggar 
m yself" ( i l l ) ,  i f  on ly  she keeps ou t o f  M arg are t's  l i f e .  F iu 'ther on Lady Jan e t goes 
knocking a t  doors a t  a l l  odd hours, w hile th e  f a th e r ,  who never had th e  courage to  fa ce  l i f e  
anyway, s i t s  p la c id ly  a t  home over h is  game o f d raugh ts and h is  g la s s  o f  wine w ith  a  friend*  
-He could e a s i ly  have prevented th e  pass to  ivhioh th e  m arriage o f  th e  morn has oome by  even™, 
tim e ( f o r  th e  couple has se p a ra te d ) . E ven tua lly , hoY/ever, she e f f e c ts  r e c o n c i l ia t io n s . 
Having le a m t  from h e r  own reg3?etful s a c r i f i c e  in  th e  p a s t ,  and a t  th e  hands o f  th e  woman sh€ 
had accused, she teaches the  b e t t e r  le s s o n ,o f  fo rg iv in g  and s ta r t in g  again*
The aunt comes along viith a id  and remedy and b rin g s  th in g s  to. a  p e r fe c t  f in ish *  ■ .And
1once, ju s t  cnee does Phoebe ( O qality  S tre e t)  in  h e r  d i s t r e s s  invoke he lp  from No»land| th a t  
to o , when th a t  t r a i t o r  Captain Brown comes Upon h e r  in  h e r 'wedding-dress unaw ares. And what 
a  t r a in  o f  oomplioa;bions n ie ce  L iw y 'b r in g s  * She has th e  au d ac ity  to  tak e  charge o f  th e  
whole a itu e ;tio n . "Livvyl' i s  in v ite d  to  a  b a ll*  Aunt Phoebe n a tu r a l ly  has to  r e t i r e  2w ith 
" th e  headache". . V/ithout so much as a  word o f  w arning ,. "L iw y" demands a  chaperon f o r  th e  
b a l l ,  Susan has to  s tep  h e ro ic a l ly  from "o ld  maid" o f  Q uality  S tre e t  up to  a u n t.o f  a 
grovm-up n ie c e , and perform  h e r  d u ty . No "e x c e lle n t"  aim t may say  no to  a  n ie c e .  But 
th e re 's ,  no saying v/hen . i t  w il l  dami upon 0 ^ ta in  Bxwn th a t  he must see Phoebe th rou# i/.,-  
"L iw y " . He i s  d a f t  to  tak e  so much tim e; "L iw y" consequently  has ' t o  prolcn^'ib.e): s ta y . 
How when he does see a r ig h t  and comes to  claim  Phoebe's lo v e , "L iw y" has,-;to have th e  head­
ache; i n s t e a d . . And th e  o ld  maids o f Q uality  S tr e e t ,  whose eyes and windows command th e  
Thro 8 8 e l s ' door, grow suspicious* They have been no s tra n g e r  a r r iv e ,  they  have teiomi o f no 
"b ro ther-Jam es ' s d au g h ter" . lo tw ith s ta n d in g , le a rn in g  o f th e  malady, th ey  flo c k  to  enquire  
a f t e r  th e  p a t i e n t 's  h e a l th .  dan th ey  n o t ju s t  have a  peep through th e  b ed -o u rta in s?  And
th ey  b rin g  arrow root f o r  bivvy, ju s t  as th e  s o ld ie r  had brought m edicine f o r  Aunt Phoebe*
1 . JW B arrie, 1902.
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ConfuBxon upon confusion!
And when Susan and Phoebe a re  to g e th e r , they  te a r  th e i r  h a i r  over tho " scan d a l" | worsq 
th ey  w il l  have to  's t a r v e ' i f  th ey  cannot g e t r id  o f  "Livvy". Phoebe cannot pause to  thlnkg 
"This h o r r id , forw ard, f l i r t i n g ,  h eax 'tle ss , h a te fu l  l i t t l e  to o l o f  à b ivvy." ( i l l ) ,  she 
b u r s ts  ou t p a s s io n a te ly . Both th e  s i s t e r s  wring th e i r  hands. Alas I # ia t  can th ey  dot 
Tiien P a tty j th e  maid, talcos Captain Brov/n in to  confidence and t e l l s  him o f  t h e i r  p l ig h t ,  and he 
a c ts  th e  r e a l  s o ld ie r .  He talces a l o t  o f  wraps, and swathes th e  n o n -e x is te n t L iw y  In  them, 
c a r r ie s  h e r  in to  h is  ca rriag e ,! g iv es  P a tty  d ire c t io n s  to  re a c h , h e r  s a fe ly  "home". The p ro -
h '
ceedings be ing  watched from windows, th e  way i s  c le a r  f o r  Susan to  see  th e  n u p t ia ls  o f  h e r  
sister*- And candles a re  l i t  in  Phoebe's eyes and c u r ls  a re  coaxed back when she obeys th e  
d ic ta te s  o f h e r  h e a r t  in  accep ting  th e  hand o f  Captain Brown. One may r e s t  assu red , a f t e r  
having vdtnossed Susan a c t h e r p a r t  as aunt so v fe ll, th a t  w ith  superb charm w il l  r e a l  au n t-  
hood s i t  upon h e r  when th e  day comes. Ay^, when i t  comes, candles o f  a  s o r t  w i l l  be l i t  in  
Aunt Susan 's eyes too*
■‘Î \
The p a i r  o f  aun ts in _ Penny and th e  Servan t Problem" a re  tra n s f ig u re d  v /ith  a  s a in t l in e s s  
th a t  i s  en igm atic. Dressed e x ac tly  a l ik e ,  w ith  t h e i r  s i lv e ry  hair, and s im ila r  tones o f  
v o ic e , th ey  might w ell be in  communion w ith  reg ions aboyé, as they  lingexdng ly  look, a t  th e  
su n se t and thinlc o f l i l i e s  in  th e  su n n ie s t room* But a l l  th e  arrangem ents a r s  f o r  a  nephew 
re tu rn in g  from abroad w ith  a  w ife- So th ey  descend from th e i r  e th e re a ln e ss . For th ey  have
to  thinlc o f  "a  foot-w arm er in  the. c a r r ia g e " . Yet th ey  a re  no t o f  th e  e a r th  e a rth y  i f  they
im p lic i t ly  b e lie v e  a l l  th e  s to r ie s  th e  nephew has been w ritin g  in  h is  l e t t e r s  reg a rd in g  h is  
w ife  Fanny's r e la t io n s  s c a tte re d  In  v a rio u s  key-posta  a l l  over th e  w orld , though he has picked 
h e r  up'from  th e  caPe-chantant s in g e rs . They b e lie v e  in  synpathy. Anything lack in g  in  such:~" 
a  c h a ra c te r  w il l  be overcome in  tim e. T h e irs , th e re fo re ,  i s  a  u n iv e rsa l r e l ig io n  w hile  th e  
r e l ig io n  in  t h e i r  s e rv e n t 's  h a l l  i s  dogmatic* Indeed, in  th e  absence o f  a  lo rd  and m is tre s s , 
th e  b u t le r  and h is  twenty-tv/o s tro n g  s t a f f  r u le  th e  house; so i t  i s  from th a t  d ire c t io n  th a t  - 
moral te x ts  appear. V/ith hammers and n a i l s  th e se  a re  to  be fa^stened on th e  w a lls  o f  th e
su n n ie s t room, Y/ith l i l i e s  bedecked, w a itin g  to  re c e iv e  lo rd  and m is tre s s .
I t  tu rn s  out,how ever, th a t  Fanny i s  th e  runaway n iec e  o f  th e  b u tle r*  That p u ts  th in g s  
. in  a  hew l i g h t .  I f  Fanny s ta y s , th e  r e t in u e  must be d ischarged * But h e r  husband i s  d is ­
tre s s e d  over what people w il l  say . Then bo th  th e  aunt w ith  th e  " b e a u tifu l  h a ir"  and th e  aunt 
1-^  Jerome k . Jerome, 1908*
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with the "beautiful eyes" (iv) tell him that the first Lady Bmitock "had danced with George 
III himself, but that did not rule out the fact that she y?us a butchex*'s daughter." And they 
steal out dA tip-toe, leaving him to meditate and find courage to proclaim openly that Fanny 
remains his v/ifo» Of course, as a condition, her anoestry may never be mentioned as Lady 
Bantock's never has been.
Such a motif is perhaps best suited, to musical comedy, as the play finally became * 
Nevertheless, the micient characters are the most soundly modern in outlook, Y/ith coramonsense 
enough not to permit emotions to bowl them over. Jerome reaches one extreme (as above) in 
malcing the aunt as femininely soft and supple as can be? and another (as follov/s) in giving 
her a robustness-? a sort of open-air health. Hot Irnipiobably, the independent woman as she 
was emerging and the Ideql as conceived in the mind may have struck a newness into the second 
character.
Miss Susan Abbey, a cheerful bustling soul, leaping over a fence the sooner to reach
. the trouble-spot has the most compromising attitude towards her niece Beula and her husband
Percival. She hears both sides of the quarrel, and patches it all up. But it flares up
again as they sit dovm to a meal. After coolJ.y and calmly eating the meal she carried with
her, she firmly tells tho niece that she will not have her if she leaves Percival, and calls
than both a pair of silly fools, bound only to mako troubles because each wishes to dominate
the other? whereafter she jumps the fence (tearing her dress) to go to the source of this
incendiarism. Miss Hobbs, naturally "the disappointed old oat", is in the new garb of the
political woman, eaoouroging others of her sex to stop being slaves to their husbands. She
is putting the institution of marriage in jeopardy, till Wolff seises her to tame and marry .
here üie aunt evidently thereoi'ter is apepected to preserve her sanity too, for marriage
lav/s aro inviolate only if rightly operated.
A counterpart to Miss Abbey is perceptible in the inflexible aunt in What would a 
2
Gentleman do? , Guided by her distant viskon she jogs along and showers her benevolence with a 
sternness none can withstand, not even the hard brother in trouble, whom she meets again after 
a quarrel lasting fifteen years. The good deed done, the niece settled happily, away she 
.marches out of sight again. But is it distance that makes hearts grow fondei’? . - ^ ~
   Jtoit .mia. nieoQ jPoiKG_ahe^ othersrise £lao^i
1. Jerome K. Jerome, Miss Hobbs. 1899/1900•
2. G. Dayle, 1902*
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th i s  case , seems to  wear th e  rough edges o f f  each o th e r 's  n a tu re . Hot th a t  I t  i s  an amiab­
i l i t y  th ey  a t t a in  a t  s a tu ra tio n  p o in t ,  h a t a  s p i r i t  o f  cam araderie v/hioh p lea se s  an observer
1
more* Asie Aunt E liz a , as  Mrs /Dot , h e r  temperamental n ie c e , d o e s , .
Why does anybody ever want to  marry anybody?
Aunt , E lizas  That i s  a  question  to. wliioh d u ring  th e  f i f t y - f i v e  years  o f  my
l i f e  I 'v e  been t o t a l l y  unable to  d isco v e r on answer. 2»
Yet Mrs .Dot i s  determ ined to  m arry again* Aunt E l is a  d o e sn 't  f in d  th e  man p a r t ic u la r ly  
c le v e r , handsome, o r  amusing- and th e  n iec e  .agrees.. But because she i s  head over ea rs  in  
love w ith  him she m ust. And Aunt E liz a  must be a  " p e rfe c t b ric k "  in  h e lp in g  h e r  remove th e  
o b s ta c le s . May, o f course, i f  i t ' s  anyth ing  in  reason , she w i l l .  "But i t ' s  n o t in  rea so n " . 
The g i r l  i s  in  lo v e . "W ell, I ' l l  do i t  a l l  th e  same". And th e  aunt b o l t s  o f f  to  London to  
g e t two sp e c ia l l ic e n c e s  so th a t  Mrs.Dot can whisk a s id e  th e  c h a ra c te rs  in. h e r  v/ay- by p u t t ­
ing  o ars  under t h e i r  bodies and th ru s t in g  l ic e n c e s  in  t h e i r  hands.
' 5 . . . , '
R a iie  Dalrymple in  Revolt leav es  h e r  " s t a t e ly  homes o f England" and h e r  f a th e r  who
i s  an "economic p a ra s i te "  and sim ply dumps h e r s e l f  on h e r  aunt Miss P a r tr id g e . " I  have to
p u t up w ith  i t  as b e s t  X can ." "Oh, you wicked ?/omanS" e ja c u la te s  Renie. And th ey  g e t on
shockingly  w ell to g e th e r  in  Glasgow- a t  th e  s a le  f o r  "remnants o f  th e  l a s t  e x tin c t  fa sh io n " ,
and a t  th e  b ic y c le  shop where aunt and n iece , to g e th e r  s tudy  th e  "atm osphere o f  work and
p ra c tic a ln e ss "  * Together they  p ass  t h e i r  days in  a  commune as they  hold  h igh  hopes f o r
J e f f 's  su ccess . A ll t h e i r  p lan s  mid schemes a re , however, sabotaged. Renie, n o tiv ith -
s t  ending, m a rrie s . But no th ing  goes Y/rong Y/lth "oui?" r  e l a i  ion s .
4One would tolce Miss Latim er to  be a  co u n te rp a rt to  Miss P a r tr id g e  f o r  two s tro n g
5
rea so n s . F ix 's tly , iix th e  u n fin ish ed  te x t  th a t  Hanlcin l e f t  behind. Miss Latim er was "ÏÆrs.",
m other to  G erald , whereas in  th e  ex tan t p la y  she is . aunt and th e  young man i s  obviously  h e r
nephew. Secondly, Eanlcin had l i t t l e  f a i t h  in  o ld  r e la t io n s :  f o r  example, tho  aunt in  The
Tyto Mr.Vfetherbys* Miss Latim er i s  by f a r  th e  more complete o f th e  ti?o • But Calderon has
fused  h is  t a le n t  w ith  Honlcin'o, a  s tro n g e r  d ram atist*  Tlie resiuLt i s  th e re fo re  th e  r ic h e r .
Thinlcing in  term s o f b as ic  c h a ra c te r  t r a i t s , th e  jo in t-p ro d u c t i s  as  "k in d -h ea rted " , " i l l -
d ressed  and outspoken" as  C ald ero n 's  c m  p iec e  i s . She has b e s id e s , th e  same c le a r ly
1 . S.MaughoD# Mr s .  Dot g 19O8 .
2* II*
3* 0 .Calderon, I 912.
4 . ■ Hankin & Calderon, Thompson* 1913 *
3* JoBrinlcwater, The P lays o f Jolin Hanlcin, V o l .I I ,  p .221.
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defined  s o o ia l i s t io  thought, f o r  in s ta n c e  on lab o u r and wages in  Thompson ( l)*  The h a l l ­
mark o f m odernity one furtherm ore ta3s:es to  be th e  r a t io n a l  optimism, which again  bo th  aun ts 
have in  common# In  p e r fe c t  f r ie n d l in e s s  Miss Latim er p lay s  up th e  game ?/ith  G erald on th e  
one hand; and w ith  th e  p e r fe c t  sympathy o f  a  broad-minded woman she weans Helen on th e  
o th e r^  from h e r  rom antic lo v e , and tra n s p la n ts  in  i t s  p lace  th e  r e a l i s t i c  ro o ts  o f  "n ice  
h e a lth y  people th a t  one can m arry and .be com fortable Y/ith" ( i l l ) *  "Oh, i f  on ly  I  were, 
going to  be an o ld  maid l ik e  you!" exclaim s Helen, h e r  a f fe c tio n  f o r  t h i s  "grim and m asculine 
o ld  maid o f  s ix ty "  beginning to  grow deeper- "So you shal.1, my d e a r ," . comment actively 
chimes in  th e  o ld e r , "Y ou're ju s t  cu t out to  be an o ld  m aid," b u t o f  course, b rin g s  th e  
younger ones, to g e th e r  w ith  h e r  p r a c t ic a l  common sense .
I t  i s  n o t f a i r  to  t i y  to  merge th e  in d iv id u a l i ty  o f  one aunt in to  a n o th e r 's .  But ao 
more and more rea lism  g a in s  ground, th e  aunt becomes an in te g ra l  d e c is iv e  f a c to r  in  th e  
course o f  th e  p la y , Slie i s  th e  person who s e ts  h e r  mind to  a  th in g , and goes on pursu ing
i t  c o r re c t ly  t i l l  she g e ts  i t  in  o rd e r  to  prom ote/happiness o f  o th e r s .  Aunt G ertrude ' s
1 .
comprehensive argument w ith  h e r  n ie c e  in  M ilestones i s  estim ab le . TvTonty-five years  back
(Act I  in  th e  p lay ) she was in  lo v e . Hod she overcome th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  h e r  way then ,
she would have been a  d i f f e r e n t  woman.
And now look a,t me! Couldn’t  I  have ru led  .a house and a  fam ily?
C ouldn 't X have played th e  h o s tess^  ( in  ano ther to n e ) . To-day th e  
one poor l i t t l e  jo y  I  have in  l i f e  i s  to  p re tend  I'm  your m othei.
Look a t  my p o s itio n  h e re . I'm  o n ly - 2 .
We loiow v/hat she i s .  In  a  f l a t  tone o f  d e sp a ir , she t e l l s  E n ily  th a t  love too d ie s  ou t .
v /ith  th e  y ears  and th a t  th e re  never i s  anybody e ls e  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  lo v e . There may be
dozens s t i l l  to  p ick  and choose from, bu t they  seem th e  wrong men always: Hence unaccep tab le!
You must show some courage, my g i r l .  D on't be a f ra id  o f a iy th ing^and 
e s p e c ia lly  n o t o f  arguments and th r e a ts .  YJliat does unplee,santness m a tte r, 
a f t e r  a l l ?  I t ' s  o v er in  a  month; b u t a  m istake l a s t s  f o r  ever.
Emily: Y o u 'll he lp  me?
G ertrude ; T h a t's  a l l  I  l i v e  f o r .  3*
T h a t's  what a l l  th e se  aun ts l i v e  f o r .  G ertrude i s  c lo s e r  to  th e  n ie c e  than th e  a c tu a l
mother is*  For th e  r e s t ,  perhaps th e  m others d o n 't  e x is t ,  n o r do th e  oM ldren  need them
when th e  aunt proves th e  guard ian  angel in  tim es o f s t r e s s  and s t r a in .
1 . Bennett & Kiioblauch, 1913“
2 . I I .  ' , -
3* Ib id ,
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1
lie r o m  frame o f  mind too i s  u n s e tt le d ,  as f o r  example in  M ariners * where a
p a r a l le l  r e la t io n  and atmosphere e x is ts  and n ie c e  Joan i s  on th e  horns o f  a  dilemma, th e  aunt
in  p ie rc in g  agony c r ie s ,  " B e tte r  to  hrealc your h e a r t  than l e t  i t  s h r iv e l" ;  i t  i s  n o t worth
vdiile going hy th e  's tup id , u n ca lcu la ted  remarks o f  people l ik e  Lady Sara who reduce m arriage
to  a  mere " lo tte ry j ' .
Grant th a t  th ey  iTrecked them selves; h u t th in k  o f  th e  s ta r s  they  s te e re d  h y  
■ . 2 -  
Thus, i t  i s  a  lesson,j^f: f o r t i tu d e  th a t  she teach es , re g a rd le ss  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  when follow ed
an u t t e r  vo id  would he l e f t  in  h e r  own l i f e *  A s e l f l e s s  creed indeed . Remarkably c le a r ly  
moreover, do th e  authox'a o f both  t h i s  p lay  and th e  one preoeding s i f t  m aternal love  from th a t  
o f  th e  au n t, and so teach  us th e  reason  why aunt and n ie c e  a re  c lo se  a l l i e s ;  ■ n o t on ly  on th e  
ground th a t  b o th  a re  m m arried  and l iv e  in  su b o rd in a te  p o s itio n s ; th e re  a re  o th e r  circum­
stan ces  through which th e  aunt develops a  hm anor a t t i tu d o .  Slieer em otional n o o e ss ity  y e t 
so compounded, in  f in e ,  s t r ik e s  a  deeper chord v/ith th e  n iece 's 'o w n  love  and understand ing .
As th e  dx’a a ia tis t so ars  in to  th e  t r u e r  s p i r i t  o f  comedy, th e  aunt ga ins in  dim ensions •
A s o r t  o f  atmosphere, i s  d iffu sed  from ..her person in to  th e  p lay  as a  whole. There! i s  some­
thing* fo rced  and unconvi-noing about Jerom e's c h a ra c te rs ;  G ertrude i s  one o f th e  many s tran d s  
woven through a  fam ily  saga; Miss Latim er has a  d is t in c tn o s s  th a t  i s  uncommon; bu t w ith
3Aimt E llen  i s  wmfted a  b re ez in e ss , oompacted o f th e  mountains she h a i l s  from and o f  th e
e a r th  o f  th e  Geoghegans she comes dov/n to .  But why has she no t got m arried? A las, b u t
could she have r a t i f i e d  th e  motion o f  m arriage w ith  a l l  h e r grand id eas  gathered  from th e
"Free P re ss" , th e  "Eagle", th e  "Examiner" and perhaps th e  "C lario n " , v/Moh Miss P a r tr id g e
( R evo lt) a lso  su b scrib es  to? A ll th e se  n o tio n s  a re  fanned by th e  mountain a i r s ,  so to
speak. Hence she f l u r r i e s  along w ith  h e r  l a t e s t  schane f o r  "a  co -o p era tiv e  shop" in  whioh
one o f  th e  s tick -in -th e -m u d  nephews can find , some fu tu re ,  to  say  n o th in g  o f p re se n t s e c u r ity .
They a l l  know Aunt E llen  fo3:* h e r  p la n s . "A g re a t woman" she i s ,  when something ta n g ib le  i s
in  th e  o f f in g . But Aunt E llen  now r e a l ly  s t r u t s  and spreads h e r  wings when th e  fam ily  comes
to  a  deadlock w ith  Duffy over h is  daugh ter D elia  and th e  whiteheaded boy D enis. F i r s t
th e  t a l l  t a l e  o f th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  Dem is's m ilin g  reso u rces  in  Canada, b u t th a t  he cannot
marry th e  f i r l .  Duffy th re a te n s  th a t  he w il l  d ragethe  whole troop o f  th e  Geoghegans to  the
1 . C.Dene, 1927*
2* I I I .
3* Lennox Robinson, The Whiteheaded Boy, 1916*
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OQurt f o r  b reach  o f promise and g e t a  round sum out o f them in to  th e  b a rg a in . To be su re , 
th e  troop i s  marched out f o r  th e  tim e th a t  Aunt E llen  i s  to  tak e  to  g e t round th e  man. Her 
chain  o f sy llog ism s s t a r t s  In  Act I I  and ends w ith  Duffy renewing h is  sp ring tim e p roposa l f o r  
marriage* She l ik e s  to  ronain  free#  H e 'l l  see  th e  law yer than about th e  Geoghegans in  the  
morning! She comes round. And th e  h is to r y  o f  t h e i r  youth res ta rts®  His hands hoT/ever, 
a re  o f f  Aunt E l ia n 's  w ais t when one by one th ey  l in e  up again f o r  th e  r e s u l t s .  The p lay  ends 
on h e r  announcement th a t  a f t e r  she i s  m arried - " th e  b o ld es t p lan  she over made"- she has a, 
p lan  f o r  a l l  h e r  n ie c e s  (who were becoming o ld  m aids). One may be su re  Aunt E llen  w il l  do 
something f o r  them, when they  a l l  so v ib ra te  to  th is , g re a t woman. None can accu sin g ly  ask
h e r  why she d id  n o t th in k  o f  then t i l l  now. All, b u t t i l l  now, she had b e lieved  in  woman 
being  f r e e .  The case has a l te re d  since*
I t  i s  no joke, the  way an aunt tak es l iv e  in te r e s t  in  th e  most neg lec ted  o f h e r  n ieces  
and nephews a longside  o f th o se  b e t t e r  knomi abroad. In  f a c t ,  we must f i r s t  broaden our ovm 
v is io n  i f  we Y/ant to meet h e rs  ha th e  p ic tu re*  And we must a lso  r i s e  %  to  h e r  h e ig h ts  
through th e  l i t t l e  th in g s  one pays l i t t l e  heed to  in th e  common run o f th in g s . Look a t  Miss 
F a rrin g to n  -an  octogenarian— saying  "hooray" too to  th e  c le v e r  games th e  younger ones p lay  
now-ar*daysî At th e  same tim e, who says he v/ants any help? Aunt has c a su a lly  glanced 
tliroUjgh h e r  pass-book and th e re  i s  a dea l o f  money ly in g  id le  th a t  she wou].d be in  no h u rry  
to  g e t back. lo n e  spealcs up though Bob i s  in  no l i t t l e  tro u b le . 3he has the  c la irv o y an ce , 
Y/hile Gerald and Bob do n o t even kno?/ how th e  a f f a i r s  o f th e i r  ovm h e a r ts  w il l  shape. Ask 
Aunt. She i s  o f  commoner c la y  no lo n g er a t  th a t  age. That i s  why Y/hen a l l  o th e r  ^ r a a a t i s ^  
£ersonae have th e i r  en trances and e x its  in  th e  oomion ways. Miss F arring ton  suddenly catches 
th e  eye descending a  f l i g h t  o f  s t a i r s . ( l ) .  Another tim e, lo  and belio ld , up th e re  *» one 
rushes to  meet h e r  in  th e  baloony— th e  balcony to  Y/hioh once upon a tim e on ly  a Homeo-Juliet 
p a i r  la id  claim»
2 .
To tu rn  to  ano ther octogenarians to  meet J e n n ife r  Tarw ell f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e, come
wiito th e  yellow  sands and s t r e tc h  th e  eye as f a r  as th e  b lu e  o f tho  enamelled v/aves meets th e
gold in  th e  sunshine; s tr e tc h  th e  in n e r  eye then to  see how f a r  th e  b lu es  o f  th e  sea  and o f
th e  sky have partalcen o f  J e n n if e r 's  eyes th a t  once v/ere b lu e ; f u r th e r  s tr e tc h  th e  same in n e r
eye then to  see how f a r  th e  go lds o f  th e  sands and o f  th e  sun have partalcen o f  J e n n ife r ’ s 
1» "IC w Æ ilne, The Lucky One, I 917.
2 . E.& A .Id iillp o ts , Yellow Bands* 1926*
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h a i r  th a t  once waa g o ld .——A fte r th a t  J e n n ife r  may he m et. There she s i t s  in  h e r  v/heol- 
c h a ir  ru lin g  th e  waves, looking  f o r  a l l  tiie  world l ik e  my l a t e ,  o ld  f r ie n d . Queen Y ic to r ia . 
Regular "Queen's w eather you 've g o t, Jennifer.^* ( l ) .  Only .Dick th e  n e 'e r-d o -w e ll ,  th e  c le v e r  
b ro th e r  who has gathered  h is  philosophy  from th e  roads and th e  in n s , on ly  ho fathoms th e  tru e  
dep ths o f t h i s  g re a t V ic to ria n . h iec e s  and nephews f in d  l i f e  hard and look for?;ard to  what 
Aunt J e n n ife r  w i l l  leave  th en , th e re fo re  vdien in  th e  nex t Act she rece iv es  h e r  l a s t  b ir th d a y  
honours, they  b r in g  p re se n ts  f o r  h e r . But J e n n ife r  knows w hat' s what and who's who.. She 
does n o t have to  w aste h e r  sh o rt tim e looking  in to  each bundle tru n d led  along sim ply to  o a t oh 
h e r  eye. The w il l  has a l i ‘eady been made. I t  has been made fo r  q ^ i te  a  w hile  now. And 
when th e  tim e oomes f o r  i t  to  be read , J e n n if e r 's  s p i r i t  re ig n s . The ju s t ic e  o f  heaven i s  
in  each l e t t e r  and word. Nought c a s ts  an honest h e a r t  down ' ' l ik e  th e  fu n e ra l o f  a  r e a l  good 
woman. T hey 're  so damned scarce.* ' ( i l l ) .  In  t h i s  roquicmi by th e  p h ilo so p h er-o f-th e-ro ad «  
an d -th e -iim , i s  in sc r ib e d  th e  s p i r i t  and soul o f th e 'U n iv e rsa l à u n t 'to o .
iie  Question o f The concept o f  th e  mother women in troduced  du rin g  th e  t r a n s i t io n a l  phase o f
îhe Mother Wommx
V icto rim i drama acq u ires  meaning du ring  th e  1 8 9 0 's . D i f f ic u l t  to  swallow, 
s t i l l  h a rd e r to  d ig e s t ,  oataolysm ic th e  concept assumedly i s  fe a red  to  b e , i f  followed, o u t. 
When th e  unm arried woman had fiw a age to  age stood in  one ca tegory , and th e  m arried  in  anothea^
th e  s i tu a t io n  was comprehensible* But t h i s  ne?/-fangled id ea  q u ite  u n s e t t le s  th e  V ic to r ia n f .....
Between D aivdn 's d isco v ery  and Ib s e n 's  law, he could no t have found ap t o r tim @ #'for th e  
a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  p ro v e rb ia l d e v il  and deep sea  s t r a i t  th a t  th e  co n serv a tiv e  coun try  was 
heading fo r*  A dm ittedly, th e  f u l l  v/eight o f  such thought does no t t r a v e l  to  th e  th e a t r e .  Birt 
i t  does f i l t e r  through th e  d ra m a tis t 's  mind when he i s  compelled to  e lu c id a te  th e  cause and 
e f f e c ts  o f th e  s o c ia l  upheavals. He i s  co n s tra in ed , moreover, to  keep an eye on th e  F em in ist 
Movment sweeping on, s in ce  th e  independent woman emerging therefrom  i s  no mean, fo rc e  to  
reckon w ith .
Importance in  th e  co n tex t may n o t be given to  th e  raw g i r l  who i s  going giddy w ith  the 
freedom o f  m  Ibsen Club, say, in  Shaw's Ttie P h ila n d e re rs bu t c e r ta in ly  to  th e  woman who i s
d isco v e rin g  a  new measure o f  meaning to  l i f e ,  who. i s  fathoming th e  wrongs done to  h e r  and wbS^  
i s  a i r in g  h e r  own view s on man. Her r e v o l t  i s  ag-ainst th e  huxûbling o f  h e r  p r id e  by a compro­
mised m arriage. I f  she i s  one o f h is  conquests, o r  i f  he has in  any way betrayed  h e r  t r u s t ,  
she f in d s  ^ n g u e  f o r  expression , she a s s e r t s  h e r  r ig h t  to  deny him eve% a t  th a t  c ru c ia l  s tage
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when he has robbed h e r  o f  th e  r ig h t  to  m arry anyone b u t him, siiioe, i t  i s  by ^ i n g  to  th a t
le n g th  on ly  th a t  she can win e q u a lity . I t  hox/ever r e s t s  w ith  th e  d ram a tis t how f a r  he i s
going to  c a r ry  th a t  p o in t .  A breach  o f  prom ise may be enough to  make th e  woman re fu se  m arriage
subsequently . But such p ro v iso s , n e c e s s ita te d  by new c o n d itio n s , p o in t to  one d i r e c t io n -  th a t
m arriage, on no gsrqunds, i s  to  be b u i l t  on weak foundations, and th a t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  l i e s
eq u ally  on bo th  th e  p a r t ie s .
A few p o in ts  o f  view woxildiholp in  understand ing  th e  tu rm oil o f  thought b efo re  1900.»
.1Take a  modem one :ln Beau Austin , th e  self-explE um tory t i t l e ,  th e  Bubordinato p o s it io n  o f  th e
womasi, th e  perio d  o f th e  p lay  notw ithstanding* R ather, a  re n d itio n  o f  an o ld  h e ro 's  s to ry
under Ib s e n 's  pf3§Vadlng In fluence , h e lp s , Dorothy Musgrave, a  s e n s ib le , tw en ty -fiv e  y ea r o ld
woman., who had taken th e  Beau f o r  h e r  id o l ,  has been deceived . Sfx months pass o f h is  absence
from th e  p la c e , a  weelc more a f t e r  hms a r r iv a l ,  and when he appeaa?s under th r e a t  and p e rsu as io n ,
though Dorothy does n o t tnow th a t  paid; o f i t ,  she poses a  question ,
And now I  am. unworthy to  be the  w ife o f any gentlemans and you- look  me 
in  th e  fa c e , George- a re  you worthy to  be my husband?
**No, Dorothy, I  am n o t , ' ' comes tho  con fess io n , fu r th e m o re , contiiiues she, " How should I  Im eel
b e fo re  th e  a l t e r ,  and vow to  reverence as my husband you, you who deceived 
me as my lo v er?  2«
And so token up, he i s  reduced more and more to  rem orse and su p p lica tio n *  llie  new woman thus
i s  taming th e  w ild e s t man, d e s p ite  h e r  own cornered  p o s it io n .
3
C onjectures over A V/oman o f No Importance may be fa n c ifu l  and f a l s e .  Was Wilde a t  a l l  
in fluenced  by th e  id e a  in' Beau Austin? How f a r  by Hardy’s  Teas o f  th e  D 'ÏÏrb e rv ille s  (iS C l)?  
Had. h is  p la y  anything to  do w ith  th e  s ta in s  on h is  soulclhis c r i t i c s  b e s p a tte r  him w ith? But 
ho i s  d arin g , more d a rin g  than au th o rs  who a n t ic ip a te  him in  'tom odo ing*^  th e  a r b i t r a r y  
soo io -* relig io -m oraf.lstic  laws^ He l e t s  th e  c h ild  o f tho  unmarried M rs.Arbutiinot a r r iv e  in  th e  
world ( i t  i s  s t i l l '  in  tho  womb m  Beau A u stin ), he l e t s  i t  grov/ to  f u l l  m a tu rity  ( i t  d ie s  in  
iufm ioy in  Toss), and v/hon about to  s t a r t  l i f e  w ith  h is  f a th e r -  BoM Illin g w o rth  -  g iv es  Mrs * 
Arbutlmot th e  r ig h t  and power to  d iv u lg e  p a s t  s e c re ts .  B ird o f th e  seme fe a th e r  as o ld  Bgbju 
A ustin and young D’U rberv ille ., Lord H llngiT orth  s ta r te d  h is  ’’fa sh io n ab le” and ’’su c c e ss fu l” 
T .A M C m ïT ey  & R.L. Stevlnlon,*”! ^ . ’”  ”   ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
2* I l I j V i i .
5* 0 .Wilde, 1895“
X S t.J .R w in e , Oscar W ilde, pp*234«4g uses  th e  word once too o f te n .
Even 'With regard  to  th e  a u th o r 's  o th e r  p la y s .
career o f contaminating "pure" women twenty years He "made" a g i r l  love him,
made her love him so much th a t she l e f t  her fa th er’ s house with him#.#
She loved him so much, and he had promised to  marry her! He had 
solemnly promised to  many her, and she had believed him. She was 
very young and,and ignorant of what l i f e  r e a lly  i s .  ..sh e  had a 
chi 1<^she implored^m fo r  the child* s sake to  marry her, that the
ch ild  might have a name, that her s in  might not be v is ite d  on th e
ch ild , who was innocent. He refused.
He took away a l l  that was "sweet, and good, and pure" in  her. He l e f t  her "no jo y , no peace,
no atonement. "
Nothing can heal her! no anodyne can g ive her sleep  I no poppies 
forgetfu ln ess! She i s  lo s t !  She i s  a lo s t  soul! .
And now, twenty years a fte r , he i s  s t i l l  at h is  game. He encroaches upon "the purest thing
on God’s earth" whom Gerald, th e  son, i s  to  marry. The la t t e r  i s  incensed to  k i l l  him, when
the mother stays h is  hand and d isc lo se s  that Illingw orth  i s  h is fa th er. This i s  Act I I I .
As s a t ir ic a l  and b it t e r  i s  Wilde in  Act I about the in ju s tic e  to  woman, Man escapes
branding. He escapes punishment. In'Act IV, s t i l l  th e  same, "The woman su ffers . The man
goes fre e ."  The worst part of the tragedy i s ,  that women too are hard on her, they f le e  from
the "tainted thing". As atonement fo r  th e  wrong, Gerald wants at le a st  delayed ju s t ic e  in
her marriage, as a "duty" Mrs. Arbuthnot owes to other women, fo r  th e  sake of the "nane" the
son can r igh tly  bear, in  th e  "name" o f the "religion" she b elieves in ,th e  "religion" she
has brought him, her boy, up on too . But
How could I swear to  love the man I lo a th e , to  honour him who 
wrought you to  dishonour, to  obey him who, in  h is  mastery, made
me to  sin? No; marriage i s  a sacrament fo r  those who lo v e , , ,
not fo r  my own sake w ill  I l i e  to  G od ,.,,n o  ceremony, Churclu 
hallowed or State-made sh a ll bind me*.,
Mrs. Arbuthnot i s  heavy in  her heart fo r  a l l  that she has had to  undergo fo r  the ch ild , fo r
the sick soul sh e^ a rrled  to  Church.
I have never repented of my s in  when you, my lo v e , ifsre i t s  
fr u it ...Y o u  are more to  me than innocenôe. I would rather 
be your mot her-oh! much ratherl-than have been always pure,
Wilde w rites th is  p lay  as a m anifesto on th e  "pure" woman. He does not l e t  "The President
of the Immortals"(Te9s) md th e ir  sport w ith her. He le t s  her l iv e  her l i f e  in  the pleasure
and plenty of her children. Indeed, he gives to  th e  woman o f no importance the p riv i.lege
Wevl
of, the f in a l^ , th at i t  i s  the man rather who i s  of "no importance",
"Like th e philosophers of Greece, Wilde, .ta lked  and liv ed  h is wisdom"y but he did
,1 ^
in a c r ib e -a - lit t le . Q f-it  in -such  a g l^ _ to o .  the___________________________ _ ____
1, À .G iïe, Oscar Wilde, p . 14*
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"quip and epigram” Shaw borrowed o f him, who knows th a t  th e  g re a te r  com patriot p i l f e r e d  a 
handful o f ideas from th e  l e s s e r ’s Ladj Winders ere* s Pan and A Woman o f No Importance and 
pu t them to g e th e r  in  K rs.W arren 's P rofession" and The P h ilan d ere r w ith  Shavian s k i l l ?
Howbeit, on th e  most keen ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l is s u e  o f th e  meandng o f  a  woman’s l i f e  and th e  
d e f in i t io n  o f womanhood; Wilde s e t  on a  p a r  th e  pure and good w ife  (H ester) and th e  pu re  and 
good mother (M rs.Arbuthnot) and w ith  a l l  th e  se rio u sn ess  o f oonvio tion^ , asmmiist be apparent 
to  one unprejudiced by baolcground h i s to r ie s  o f  any nature* I t  i s ,  moreover, through th e
ftwo unmarried women in  th e  p la y  under d iscu ss io n  th a t  ho expounds th e  flaw s in  so c ie ty , and 
through them too he propounds th e  so lu tio n s  in  honest obedience to  moral and r e l ig io u s  laws* 
But Wilde lacked , a la s ,  th e  a r t  and £ ir t if ic e  to  ao t th e  a p o s tle  in  a manner accep tab le  to  
th o  co n se rv a tiv e .
5To t h i s  school we now turn* In The Case o f Rebe l l i ous Susan, th e  au th o r i s  a r t i c u l ­
a te  enough in  d e d ica tin g  th e  p lay  to  "Mrs *Grundy” • S ir , ï^ioherd, furtherm ore, s tay s  th e  
accu sa tio n s o f th e  woman in  re v o l t  f o r  h is  no t. having p rev a ited  h e r  m arriage in  tim e w ith  
th e  words- th a t  she would in  th e  oirounistanoea have been on " th e  highvray to  be an o ld  maid” 
and a t  th a t  "p rec ise"  moment would have been r a i l in g  a t  him f o r  having s p o i l t  h e r  "chances” 
( l ) .  In  due COU17S0, he brij-igs up th e  Y io to rish  moral ag a in s t women w ith  " d is to r te d  and 
d efea ted  p a s s io n s" .
N a tu re 's  d a r lin g  wom.aa i s  a  stay-at-hom e woman, a  woman who wants to  be a  
good w ife  and a  good m other, and ca res  v e ry  l i t t l e  f o r  anything else*  4»
The p e rfe c tin g  o f th e  i n s t i tu t io n  o f m arriage i s  t h i s  au th o r’ s danand* Not th a t  th e re  i s
anything f a u l ty  in  i t ,  b u t th a t  i t  i s  rendered so when worked- by "im perfect c re a tu re s " .
1 . A . l ic o l l ,  A His to ry  of lihg lig h  Drama, V o l.I  (1850-1900^, p . 194<*
(Cfo S t*J.Exvine, Oscar W ilde, p,235y th a t  "epigrams" on ly  save th is ,p la y  in  
p a r t ic u la r ,  as  w ell a s ^ t h e r e . )
2 . Ib id . p*19S* The c r i t i c  s ta te s  th e  re v e rse . (C f. " I t  has no v e ra c i ty  from s t a r t  to
f i i i is h c ” "S t* J .E rv in e , Oscar W ilde* p .242).
X Or Mro.Jaimaïi’ s P ro fessio n  as i t  anneared f o r  i t s  f i r s t  u ro d u c tio n . The T lieatre.
N.S.xziv# Dec.1894'
3* H.A. Jones, 1894'
4 . I I I .
An in te rp re ta t io n  as th e  fo llow ing  goes o f f  a t  a  tan g en t.
"Vfildo, who ed ited  m. in te l le o tu a l  woman’ s paper f o r  some y e a rs , and who o fte n  had a  h igh  
opinion o f th e  c a p a c it ie s  o f  th e  women he encountered in  l i t e r a r y  so c ie ty , d e l ib e r a te ly  
in tended to  draw a t te n t io n  to  th e  sexual e q u a li ty  o f  r i g h t s . ”
G.Woodcoek, The Paradox o f  Oscar W ilde. p*157“
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As s tro n g ly  does Grundy r e fu te  th e  Fem inist Cause.. The lew Vfoman j I b "as  o ld  as 337e", h u t he 
coKihxues w ith  i t  th e  cu rren t to p ic  o f " a . t r u e  man's, love” * True love g ran ted , tho  problem o f
th e  sexes, in  regard  to . freedom, su b ju g a tio n , and a l l  e ls e , i s  reso lved  • au to m atica lly . D ir-
h o t ly  o r  by im p lic a tio n , even whe?i advocating th a t  "one th in g , th e  one th in g  every woman wants 
i s  t ru e  love, he m ain tains th e  cause o f bo th  motherhood and wifehood*
Consider l a s t l y ,  th e  axiel.ytioal view a p p ro p ria te ly  appearing under th e  ht^adirig "Women-
Wives o r  Mothers*”
Broadly spealcing .w om an, f re s h  from N ature’ s m ouldings, i s .  so fas’ a,s f i r s t  
in te n tio n  i s  concerned, a  p red estin ed  w ife o r mother» She i s  n o t b o th .* * th e  
w ife woman... i s  th e  w ell-beloved , th e  chosen o f th e  male, a r t i s t  •> Weekdays and
Sundays he p a in ts  h e r  p o r t r a i t .  Shal^iespears re tu rn s  ,to, h e r again and again , -
. as though i t  wore hta-d to  p a r t  from h e r 2. '
e General M aintaining' the  same o rd e r ,•• tho  exposure and reform  o f th e  m.an w ith  a  p a s t  (P au l) ,
im ate o f
Opinion. th e  defence o f th e  in s t i tu t io n  o f m ari'iage (Paul o lo a rs  h is  conscience to  M argaret),
■ th e  im portance o f "a  t ru e  man’ s love" (both  in  th e  case of Kate Oramaney and Lady J a n e t-  b u t ; 
n e i th e r  liaving i t ) ,  th e  e x a lta tio n  o f th e  p r in c ip le  o f motherhood ( in  th e  f i r s t  and^tho mo mi 
o f  th e  second f o r  being  n e i th e r  w ife  nor mother-)- a l l  th ese  fo u r p o in ts  a re  th rashed  ou t In
B a r r ie ’s problem p lay , The Wedding G uest. C irc iim stan tia lly , and w hile g iv in g  f u l l  v en t to
-thought, he g ra n ts  to  each c h a ra c te r  th e  b e s t  w ith in  h is  power and proves h im self to  be th e  
most mod earn in  laudab ly  p la c a tin g  th e  most co n sc ien ce -s trick en , o r  f o r  th a t  m a tte r, th e  most 
co n serv a tiv e  among th e  p u b lic , in  thus grad ing  h is  unmarried women. The v i t a l  p o in t he has 
in  common with th e  au thors o f  Beau. A ustin and A Woman o f  No Importance i s ,  th a t  repen tance i s  
n o t f o r  woman a lone. Dorothy, Mrs. jW m thnot and Mrs.Ommaney openly m ain tain  th a t  they  a re  
in  th e  r ig h t .  I f  r e la te d  to  trac ld tio n , any such c a s e . a t  one tim e would have been deported 
to  a  nunnery, and then, o r  l a t e r ,  a t  any r a t e  considered s u ita b le  f o r  trag ed y .
Ghaw does n o t subscribe  towards such thought about th e  r e - i n s t a l l  a t  d.on o f a  ’v ir tu o u s ’ 
and ’p u re ’ woman back in  so c ie ty  s in ce  in  Mrs .Warren’s case he paddles in  th e  so c io lo g ic a l 
pipblem o f h e r  ’p ro fe s s io n ',  and s in c e  th e  supreme and g lo rio u s  s ta t e  o f  motherhood he 
d e c la re s , i s  to  be reached on ly  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  cond ition  o f m arriage i s  fu lfille tP -. V io le t in 
Man and Superman i s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n .  The question  o f v ic tim isa tio n  and b e tra y a l o f  woman by 
man l e a s t  a r is e s  w ith  th e  inaugura tion  o f h is  ’pursuer* th eo ry . According to  i t ,  she probably
1 . 1894'
2 . ih e  Yellow Book. pp*12-l6, V o l . I l l ,  Oct.1894*
h e ra ld s  h e r  own. doom: ovai i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  Don J u a n is t lc  t r a i t s  in  him s in ce  she lu re s
h e r  ooiTiiteipart in to  th e  p le a su re s  o f  th e  ohase.
.1
In sp ired  by E llen  Terry , Shaw however c re a te s  th e  young-old-maid-mother-woman p a r
2
(^ecelleaoe, in  Lady Cicely* By sub lijna tlng  h e r  in s t r u c t s ,  h e r  v ery  housew ifely  p ro p e n s it ie s  
in  th e  la rg e -s c a le  p ro je c t  o f  oompaignjng and m issioniEiing, su b s ta n tia te d  by h e r  m othering o f  
Captain. Brassbound' s brigand's, th e  au thor w r ite s  ou t love in  ho3? case  f o r  any p a r t ic u la r  
"person". Indeed, how oould she manage "people” i f  she had " th a t  mad l i t t l e  b i t  o f s e lf "  
l e f t  in  her? T h a t's  th e  s e c re t  o f  h e r  success , o f h e r  p e rp e tu a tin g  h e r  in te l l ig e n c e ,  ■ 
humanity, and good looks through h e r  nob le  work, P h il is t in .e  w ithal*
- . Tmiiing to  a, minon? d ra m a tis t, Jerome t r e a t s  as rag  and r o t  t h i s  id ea  o f  eaneaioipated
womtari^hood5 o f  any theo ry  th a t  h a lv es  tho whole ±n th e  sex- Because she i s  a  "fem ale” , he
r ip s  o f f  h e r  p repoetorous bovrler-hat, w a lk in g -s tio k  etc* in  The C e leb rity , and d re sse s  h e r  up
in  decent womonl.y a t t i r e  b e f i t t i n g  h e r  th i r t y - f iv e  y ea rs ; because she has th e  'w ife* in  h e r
he ahows how hard, she i s  a t  buying o f f  th e  cook whom the  moon^oalf, Jolm P arab le , fav o u rs ; .
. because she a lso  has th e  "mother” in  h e r , he e lab o ra ted  upon h e r  fad s  f o r  c h i ld re n 's  schools*
With h e r  n o tio n s  o f s e n r ic e e b i l i ty  bo th  towards a oranli:. and a  oaiise, Wie i s  iio more than on
e c c e n tr ic  ty p e , o r  perhaps more o o rre o tly  speaking, an aborted  p erso n a lity »  A com paratively
3
unloicim au tho r, in  The Waters o f  B it te rn e s s ,  analyses th a t  Miss Marsden i s  n e u ro tic  because 
" th e  in s t in c t  o f  sex” i s  "suppressed” , ( l l ) »  The pathology o f  th e  case re v e a ls  b e s id e s , th a t  
th e  c o n f l ic ts  reg a in  unresolved  because o f  th e  a p a th e tic  a t t i tu d e  o f fam ily  and so o ie ty . Had
th e  members a t  home n o t thought i t  i^ifa’a  d i£  h e r  look ing  a t t e r  c h ild re n  as an occupation , sho
would n o t have been m orbidly lo n e ly - Her love f o r  th e  young a r t i s t  sp rin g s  from t h i s .
Because she i s ,  to  hert.' own m o r t if ic a t io n , im able to  harmonise th e  m aternal and sexual u rges 
‘w ith in  h e r , she shoots h e rse lf*  That th e  au th o r in  h is  p re face  appeals to  th e  most " c a re le s s  
re a d e r” to  in v e s t ig a te  sjm ipatlie tioally  th e  problem a id  w ith in  th e  p lay  leav es  i t  to  th e  doctor 
to  acquain t us w ith  th e  d ia g n o s tic s  o f a  n e u ro tic  ty p e ,-  a.j?e p o in ts  th a t  may n o t be overlooked 
G rasiv ille  B a rk e r 's  production  (o f  on abridged v e rs io n  o f  th e  p lay ) moreover, i s  something 
th a t  adds to  i t s  v a lu e . In  f a c t ,  one o f  h i s  own c h a ra c te rs  was to  end h is  p lay . Waste, on 
th e  same fe e l in g  o f  " lo n e lin e s s” , on th e  same d e s ir e  f o r  "ch ild ren "  and th e  "common joys" o f
1 , A * H‘. N etherco  t , ■ Men and Supermen, p*96*
2 . Captain Bi'assbound* s Conversion, 1900.
3a S*M.Eox, 1903» ■
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iif© , in. p re fe ren ce  to  th e  a r id i t y  education had brought in  i t s  walce* S im ila rly , Honlîin was 
to  sura up in  The Return o f th e  P ro d ig a l, V io le t 's  com panionless, bo ring  l i f e  w ith  one aborted  
d e s ir e ,  " to  have a  house o f  h e r  ovm*)
On a  re -v a lu a tio n  o f  the  question  i t  i s  n o tic e d  th a t  th e  f i r s t  phase o f  ex p lo ra to ry  
thought s e t  in to  .motion through Beau A ustin and A Woman o f  No haportanoe, w itli o th e r  p lay s  
mentioned and unmentioned rqnged in  between, reaches a  fu lln e s s  o f expression  In  The Wedding 
G uest. Shaw's p h il is t in is m  no tw ithstand ing j a second phase Involv ing  th e  psycho log ica l
5£
asp ec t o f th e  sub lim ation  ï5f sex, tak es  o f f  from Captain Brassbound’ s Conversion « The 
b ifu rc a te d  p e r s o n a li t io s  in  The W aters-of B it te rn e s s  and The C e le b r ity  p robably  owe one p a r t  
o f  t h e i r  ex is ten ce  to  i t .  SiDiultaneoiisIy a f t e r  th e  I 900' s w ith  equal speed to  th a t  w ith  
which Shaw popular'lses tho  id ea  o f  th e  L ife  Force in  Man end Superman th e  th ird  phase o f 
f ru s t r a te d  and wasted l iv e s  i s  a c c e le ra te d  through n lay s  l ik e  The Return o f th e  P rod ig a l and 
Waste »
The y ea r I 9O8 however, b rin g s  th e  is s u e  o f  th e  unmarried woraazi b ro ad ly , and o f th e
raother-woman s p e c if ic a l ly ,  to  i t s  cu lm inating  po in t*  From th e  p e c u lia r  clim e o f  th e  tim e
ev id en tly , M ase fie ld 's  genius so ars  to  " th in g s  e x u ltin g  and e te rn a l” , as he w rite s  in  h is
d ed ica tio n  o f  The Tragedy o f  Kan to  W-B*Yeats* And so ano ther new gem i s  p resen ted  to  th e
- d is tin g u ish e d  G ran v ille  B arker f o r  p ro d u c tio n «. Indeed, i t  occurs to  one on examining th e
com position, -when d id  a  young maid ever speaJ.c b e fo re  to  h e r  lo v e r  o f th e  wonder
fox’ to  'av e  l i t t l e  ones* To *ave brought l i f e  in to  th e  w orld.
To 'ev e  'a d  them l i t t l e  l i v e  th in g s  kn,ooking on your 'e a r t ,  £ill 
them months. And then to  feed  them. . 'E lp le s s  l ik e  t h a t , , ? , ?  1*
Nan sees "p la in "  and " r ig h t"  as a g a in s t th e  young m an's v lsu a j.isa tlo n  o f  "no th ing  ohen^bio"
X ■ ■ ■■
about them* _J)n6j 5hild_"sgixallÿig"_and^ anoth£^^^ h %  o iL  _  _
. ii "Tdhi a  Teirt'er to  E.lTao'Texry,""BÏÏaw a s se r te d  th a t  ho had eschewed th e  sexual, i n t e r e s t  he had 
m aintained in. Candida, hence go t g r e a te r  fa.scia.at±on out o f  Lady C ice ly .
Jk .To mention a  few p la y ss -  J .M .B arrie , Viha t  Evex'y Woman K n o w s )
8t.J<^hankin, 'The Constant Iiover, , )'  ~ - -^*>MillilMlll I II m IHM ■IMII II i r i  I - '• T
I b id . ,  g.ie L ast o f  th e  33e Mull:ms*
Jerome Ic. Jerome, The P assing  o f th e  Third. F loor Bank I 9O8
/  t rtU I II l iH ilJ< ifciii i if  W WW ■*■■■■ iwii iiMm  II rfil ■ .«  *«*#*& *  .
Jerome Jerome, Fanny m d th e  Servant Problem* j
J-M asefie ld , The Tragedy o f . Nan 1 
G,B»Shaw, G ettin g  Married*
X In th e  tim e o f  Shalcespeare and Heywood, th e  maid was persuaded in to  acceptance o f  th e  
"leav lng-a-copy" id e a l  o f  m arriage. Compare ell so a  v e rs io n  o f A pes-in-H ell theoxy o f 
apes being  th e  ch ild re n  sîie m ight have had*
1* I I .
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dom estic f e l i c i t y .  Nm% s ta b s  th e  " s in n e r”-  th e  "young mmi" in  h is  "beauty" and in  h is  • 
" s tro n g  iuniger” in  o rd er to  " sp a re” "women cry ing , th e  "broken women” , who may he " le d  away"
. and c a s t a s id e  as she* He had swung over to  Jenny when her. k is s  was s t i l l  warm upon h is  
l i p s  and w hile h is  blood was s t i l l  "sing ing" in .h i s  v e in s  w ith  hers* Deprived o f  th e  jo y  o f 
hei? lo v e , th e  " ’or l i t t l e  one” y e t to  b© b o m , o f th e  " b e a u tifu l t:Lmes”-  h e r  hand w ith  the
k n ife  r i s e s  and f a l l s  w ith  f i ln a l i ty ,
.. 1 
hook in to  [m other "m astexpieoe", ".poignant and y e t n o t \fith o u t c h e e r" . D rin lw ater
■praises The Constant Lover  w ith  uncommon v/o:nis and f e e l in g . Here i s  a  hero who a lso  f l i t s  
from beau ty  to  bea.uty f o r  he ia  ‘'-a co n stan t lovex’" ” c o n s ta n tly  in  love” - . The "cuckoo” i s
a  "c le v e r” b ird  to  him* I t  sees  th e  o f  "nursing'”, and " s c h o o l-b i l ls ” • Fmin hedgerow
to  hedgerow i t  f l i r t s  and la y s  eggs in  an o th e r’ s n e s t  which saves a l l  th e  tro u b le  o f  "house­
keeping” » The young g i r l  looks away* " I  don’t  know I  do l ik e  cuckoos a f t e r  a l l .  They 
Goimd to  me r a th e r  se lfish -."  She b e lie v e s  "most b ird s  l ik e  bi’lng ing  up th e i r  chickens and 
feed ing  them and looking  a f t e r  them ,” Pondering over th e  " lo v e r ’s" May-truae philosophy  f o r  
à  moments tuid over h is  id].© ta lk  aitrid th e  sparrows* c h a t te r  and th e  th ru s h ’ s caXl.j she 
a b ru p tly  breaks away f o r  th e  mcsi who i s  s in e  e re , whom she w il l  marry and molce "very  happy".
Compare th e se  excerp ts  w ith  J a n e t’s (idie Last o f  th e  De M ullins) m aturer thouMit and 
f u l l e r  e3îpTes£iiQii because h ere  we have a woman who 1ms been throi:gh, th e  e:q)erienceo
To know th a t  a c h ild  i s  your v ery  ovm, i s  a p a r t  o f  you.. That you have
faced  sidaiG ss and pain, and d ea th  i t s e l f  fo è  i t» * ,.T o  f e e l  i t s  s o f t  b rea th
on jo \w  cheek, to  soothe i t  when i t  i s  f r e t f u l  and s t i l l  i t  when i t  c r ie s ,
th a t  i s  motherhood and th a t  i s  g lo r io u s t  2*
"let in  th e  b a s ic  ©motional te x tu re  i t  i s  s im ila r  to  those  p reced ing , .Append to  t h i s  J a n e t’s
r’e len t-less lo g ics
V/oman had c h ild re n  thoimmids o f y ears  b e fo re  m arriage was inven ted ,
I  d are  s.a -^ t h e j 'w i l l  go on doing so thousands o f  years  a f t e r  i t  has 
ceased to  e x i s t . , 3*
and th e  ooundness o f  th e  Omother" question  i s  s e lf -e v id e n t ,  .But .Eankin sands o n ly  th e
younger g i r l  on th e  conventional higli-3?oad to  m arriage because i t  i s  p o s s ib le . He i s
p r a c t ic a l ,  n o t,  as  some might th in k , a  d isb e lie v e r» '
In th e  f i r s t  o f th ese  p lay s , th e  heroin,a p u ts  an end to  th e  lo v e r , In  th e  second, tu rn s
aviaj from him, in  th e  th i r d ,  b ears  th e  c h ild  because a  husband s u ita b le  to  h e r  i s  n o t
1 . lnt3?oduction«' of^ S t . J ,Haiklu* Vbl,I«p»21,
2 .  I I I .
3 .  I I I .
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iïi the  o ffin g . ; Sixteen year a. o ld  o r  th i r ty - s ix ,  i t  i s  the  same id e a l  o f  mdtherhoodi i t  i s  
th e  oanitG oynioal d is re g a rd  fo r  in s i i io e r i ty ,  however young and handsome ,th e  man he; i t .  i s  
th e  same awar*eness o f  an inner and o u ter morality- w ith  her» Bach d ram a tis t th u s , ? /h ile  - 
earn estly  t ry in g  to  im(3.erstand th e  problem o f  th e  immarried, i s  a lso  b u ild in g  up an e th ic a l  
code by ana lysing  to  p re c is io n  th e  problem created  by mm. Faith, in  th e  c h ild -a lso *  in  i t s  
innocence rep lac in g  th e  im perfect man, has ano ther r in g  o f tazuth as when seen more b road ly  
from Man’s angle when th e  K ing 's  mm' come, w ith  the  news '.that h e r fa th e r  was innocen t.
And yo'ii oome h e re ,, do you» to  t e l l  me th a t?  You have a  thousand men
beneath  you, a  thohsahd s tro n g  men l ik e  th e  man th e re .  '&d you have ■ ■ , ■
'        " . vrjudges in  : s o a r le t ,  snd . l a s e r s  in  :wigs\, .Md a / . ' l i t t l e  c h i ld  o u t o f  . ■•-■-—-r
' the' road could. liave to ld  ÿo.u t h a t  my dad was innocent, , : A l i t t l e ,  o h ild  
o f  th e  road*: ' By oiio'e lo o k in g  in  h is  eyes », ' - I *  4-
Of course, th e  playw right .has a l s o 'I n  view th e  Amy type in  Waste, fox*'example,, v/ho r e v o l ts
ag a in s t th e  id ea  o f  b earh ig  a .c h i ld .  ■-Jerome however, in  The M aster o f  Mrs.CMlxrers "  •
co n cen tra tes  on th e  one hand to  th e  " in te l le c tu a l"  woman who indeed m ain tains th a t  I t  i s
too much f o r  th e  "nexnres", though on th e  o th e r , th e  m o ra lis t in  him d i r e c ts  a t te n tio n , to
z  ' - . ..
th e  problem of'the 'w e©  one l e f t  on th e  '"poon?" woman! s doorsteps* ■ Since even Pznm ella
(Barkesr & Housman) bears the l a t t e r  stamp, maybe th e  s o c ia l i s t  hum anitarian  o f  th e  tim e 
a lso  teaches th e  ivm arried  mother n o t to  look upon a  babe as a  b lo t  o f  s in  w hatever m otives- 
o r  o iro m sttm o es may have induced h e r  to  commit th o  a c t *
So i t  i s  n o t sheer ao old ont tha,t Bbaw' s  G etting  M arried a l s o . a-nh ears  in  th e  pealc year- 
o f  1903* Hioug'h Shaw i s  eautibuB* He does n o t r a t io n  out thought f o r  even a tro n g -w illed  
in d iv id u a ls  as Lesbia* Ee la  f o r  s ta t e  th e o r ie s ,  f o r  supply o f  o h ild ren  on "honourable 
term s” » But lie i s  ambedded in  bourgeois thought » le s b ia  has a  house, books, musicv/
1 . The Tragedy o f  Man, I I I .
m. Suoli a  tempo o f  thought and émotion as  i s  evidenced from th e  1890's  onto th e se  p lays 
would n o t cohere w ith  an esctremist ’ s  statem ent l ik e
" Ju s t then  th e  suffreg:© movement was in  i l i l l  ..siring, and oex h a tred  hàd bean,
added to  th e  l i s t » "  Jerome K* Jeirome, %  L ife  and Times, p.l^B^
f  Allowing fo r  an id ea  suoli as G alsw orthy 's in  The S ilv e r  'Box:, {1906) opt ju s tic e *
X C f ., A f u l l  theme l a  B * S tir l in g 's  The Hag P icker, o f  P a r is ,  1847^
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Bofe^^^'^"bmb^d4 etiTïîi-b6UXîg«crisg[_yiaugÎ!rt<4i.,,^ l^ êpbA3 ,^h5â^ <%;^ ^^  music, cu lture, above a ll-
esl {-fYefr^ rJ^  JS
chI.valrous krdghts waiting decade a fte r  decade to  hear i f  she be w illin g . Widely ap&^*;^*3&6
th e r e a l is t .  He concedes to  the woman th e  r igh ts  and p r iv ileg es  of motherhood because i t  i s
incumbent on him to do so* C eitain  wo inking conditions might create problems. Barrie* e Kate
Ommaney, to  w it, was a model in  a studio at the time she got involved; and Barker* s Miss Yates, 
cu
a mannequin in  tW  drapery establishm ent. I s  i t  th e  fa u lt  of e ith er  i f  the man i s  not wort*hy? 
Since there i s  nothing wrong about her, the le a s t  her creator can o ffe r  i s  the ch ild  she finds  
some happiness of l i f e  In . She has a trade at her fingers* ends, hence needs no one fo r  
f in a n c ia l support. Hanîcin*s Janet fin d s a c a llin g  for herself and takes pride in  rearing her 
son on her resources, hox-,ever meagre,
1
The heroine of a popular repertory p lay , Hindle Wakes, occupies the cen tra l inter*est 
because point by point she a sser ts  equal righ ts with Alan, She cannot marry him, he does nOt 
earn brass enough fo r  h is own liv in g ;  he cannot be r e lie d  on, fo r  at b is  fa th er’ s word he i s
I-fUgWe^M-p ^  ^ she. la
ready to  g ive  up h is  betrothed,^one g i r l  to -d ay , her turn AM#%t come up next,-wnmt though^his 
w ife . But she’ s a "Lancashire la s s ,  and so long as th ere’s weaving sheds in  Lancashire" she
è
(and her ch ild ) w i l l  not be found wanting. She w i l l  be l iv in g  her own l i f e .  And th a t in  the  
school of realism i s  conpetence, heroism, v irtue i t s e l f  rather than f iz z l in g  out to  a "Futile 
Female "(Bococo) .  ^# )r e  distrjdbingly the s p ir it  of the tim es in  Rutherford and
2 ^  L
Son. This poor withered woman of th ir ty - s ix  has had enough of the ch eerless l i f e  under Ruther-
ford’ s roof. And in  desperation, the only way out she seeks to  g et i s  in  and through th e love
of M aitin, a man at her fa th er 's  works. How much has she envied the doim to  earth l i f e  the
commonest woman leads! And how much has she thought of the riches o f t h e ir  sou ls! Wlien the
ch ild  in  her womb breaks the age-long chains, fo r  the f i r s t  time confronting "t hex fa th er ,
shidl^y echoing h is words, " What more! ", she unburdens her g r ie f;
Theirs i s n ’ t  the dead enpîÿ' house, the blank o ’ the moors, th ey’ ve 
got sometliing to  f ig h t ,  something to  be feared o f . They’ ve got l i f e ,  
th ose women we send ca is  o* soup to  out o’p ity  when th e ir  baim s  
;. are born, 3
A IS cxba.K©U‘-v^L.
; , Such reasonings and new questionings notwithstanding, old morality -does not l^^prost-ratOit
Jones, whose Victorian idea about the in s t itu t io n  o f marriage has already been w te r ta iæ d ,
'i ■-------------------- ------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
t ,  S.Houghton, 1912#
2. G.SoT^rby, 19l2 *
3. I I ,
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fu r th e rs  thought on the  none too easy problem of rearing  th e  ch ild  in  The JEi». ■ To escape , 
penury and want, th e  younger of the two s i s t e r s  reck lessly  involves her honour with a not 
undeserving candidate to  c lu tch  him subsequently in to  m arriage. As chance »^rould have i t ,  he 
d ies . The ch ild  in  due course a rr iv in g , she leaves his upbringing to  a pa id  woman under 
supervision of the  good s i s t e r ,  to  m any th e  next r ic h  man coming her way. But the  c losely  
guarded se c re t i s  out when misunderstandings xd-th and suspicions about th e  innocent e ld e r siAkv 
s ta r t  a ris in g . Thus a so rt of parable flows in to  the midstream of realism ,
2
Probably, th e  p iln o ip le  of motherhood i s  a t the  back of another author’s mind too when
he re - in te rp re ts  re lig io n .
That f ie rc e  old v irg in , Cbrnish Merryn, prays 
To a young woman, yes and even a, y irg in - 
fhe poorest kind of woma^land she says 
That i s  to  be a C hristian ; avoid then  
Her worship most, fo r  men hate such d en ia ls .
And any woman scorns her umed daughter,
since re lig ious fee lin g  i s  indubitab ly  being invoked in  l in e s  l ik e
motherhood sh a ll be open to  aH  women,, , I  am not m arried, as
you know-and none of you th i ik  th e  worse of me f o r  i t ,  or
regard me as depraved, o r immorai-for you know,, and I  know,.
and God knows, th a t  I  am none of these th in g ^ b u t a vjoman
who craved: fo r  a chi 1 ^ and could meet no man whom she loved
enough to  give her whole l i f e  to  him. And I  p lead , and our
paper p leads, fo r  the  thousands of women in  lik e  case to  mine. 3
Sutro may not be ranked as high as the  preceding dram atists in  te rn s  o f o t lg in a l i ty ,  but he
carries the  torch^on, What i s  more, by such means as the  a fte r-d in n e r paper-reading th a t  opens
the p lay quoted from, he makes a d ire c t appeal to  the  audience fo r  support of th e  r^w moral law^
# h ic h , he enunciates, i s  not le s s  s te rn  and strong than  any, Oscar Wilde’ s s in c e r i ty  of
p u r p o s i n d e e d ,  behind h is  "tornadoes", s t i l l  be doubted? Considering a l l ,  not
Shaw cle versx,,p&6 evading r e a l ,  l iv e  is su e s  and y e t m aintaining p o s itio n  as leader?
?OP’ s , The 1900* s set one o f f  again in to  another of th e  usually  overlooked avenues of
3 rty r in
me, encpiry, branching from th e  previous f ie ld s  ploughed. One ch arac te r, who cannot very
ju s t ly  be called  a ty p e , and yet may w ell bs so , recurs quite o ften . As m artyr to  p a re n ta l 
tyranny, the  unmarried woman i s  a p i t i f u l  s ig h t .  That she has a dead sou l i s  p i t ia b le  enough, 
but g rea te r  i s  the p i ty  when th e  dead avmkens, yet cannot get re lease . There are chains a l l
4 1, 1914.
2, G.Bottom!ey, Lear’ s Mf  e« 1915.
3. A,Sutro, Freedom, 1 ,19 16,
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around -a^  claim s upon"Poor Honor" and "Poor o ld  V%" , and upon/"Poor deazs " and
4 A
"poor th in g s"  • "Poor" i s  th s  only ^ a r k  of human fe e l in g , th e  common badge f o r  t h i s  su ffe r­
ing  t r i b e ,  because the  p a ren t i s  a se rv ice-ab so rb in g  p a r a s i te .  Therefore at^% x)ther end, th e  
s p i r i t  of insurgence sp rin g s  up and in s te a d  of w aiting  and wanting, q u ite  a h is to iy  i s  i n
commencement. The tim e i s  up f o r  a daughter to  remain any longer a c re a tu re  f o r  compassion,
5
a v ictim  to  circum stances, "Stunted" Maggie pushes up to  great th in g s  from sm all; "vrell-
p ropo itioned" M aggie^^riskli^slngle d e s tin y  to  "sa fe"  shack les; Madge f r e e s  h e r s e l f ,  spares
h e rse lf  th e  c a l l in g  of a Maggiejf-though th e  most h ero ic  of a l l  f i l i a l  s la v e s , i n  in s u r re c t io n ,
i s  th e  Maggie who gives Papa Hobson h is  Choice, But be i t  t h i s  Maggie o r  t h a t ,  she # #
JaneicS* For one i s  ju s t  coming in to  consciousness; one s tru g g le s  a whil
and f a l l s ;  th e  o th e r  never has th o u g h t, never sought, never i d l l  th in k , never w ill  seekCÇhe
"kind" p aren t has seen to  i t ,  th a t  a daughter bom  of r e s p e c ta b il i ty  s h a ll  indeed have no
conscious l i f e  of h e r own. C all th e  "poor" a dear by decent V ic to rian  s tan d a rd s , c a l l  th e
re b e l  a red by bo lsev ik  s tan d a rd isa  mere m a tte r  of oplrd.on, "But have you ever heard  of
Moloch? No:- W ell, Moloch was a. so rt of a god- some time ago," TaHc of "paT’ont? i n  th e  B ible
10
sacr3 .fic ing  t h e i r  ch ild ren  to  Moloch,"
OLaJC
In view o f such gleanî.ngs, i t  needs must bo po in ted^at the  very  o u ts e t ,  th a t  since  an 
exam ination l ik e
I t  may seem hard to  ’believe* in  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of such extremes
of p a re n ta l  tyranny and c ra ss  mismanagement of daugh ters; but wiien
Mr, Barker w rote tM s  p lay  (The Madras Hause) such p ra c t ic e s  though 
perhaps ra re  were not a l to g e th e r  o u t-o f-d a te , , . 11
by one c r i t i c  tends to  be i n  r a th e r  a g in g e rly  manner, and since th e  f in d in g s  of o th e rs  a re
only fragm entary  and im p re s s io n is t ic ,  i t  i s  necessary  to  go ahead with a few p o s t-  19OO
d ram atis ts  i n  o rd e r to  r e in te rp re t  some o f t h e i r  p la y s ; a lso , to  bring  about th ereb y  some
awareness of th e  f a c t  to  a read e r’ s mind th a t  not even th e  f r in g e  of th e  p re se n t cp es tio n  had
been touched by e a r l i e r  plsyw riglTb^w hethcr of th e  sen tim en ta l, dom estic, r e a l i s t i c ,  o r  any
I , G ,B arker, The Voysev In h e r ita n c e , 1905# 2 . B t,J ,H an k ln ,The Return of th e  P ro d ig a l, 190
3 , G ,Barker, The % d ras  House, I9 l0 , 4# S t,J ,H a n k in , The Ls s t  of the  De M ullin s , 191
5# J.iB ,B .arrle, What Eveiy %man Knows . 19OB, 1908,
6 , B,Baker, Chains, 1^ 09,
7# S.Houghton, The P e rfe c t Cure, 1913*
8, H.Brlghouso, I-bbson’ s C hoice, I 9 l6,
9* G.Sowerby, Rutherford and Son, 1 , 1912.
10,S,Houghton, The P e rfe c t Cure, I I ,
I I , A,E.Morgan, Tendencies o f  Modem E nglish  Drama,pp, t05-3#
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o th e r  schoo l. Indeed, on^s^joosasmootiT^^^d-'they^g lided  p a s t  i t ,
Baric er, Haridn and the rest even tu ally , a l l  concur in  in v estig a tin g  the fundamentals of  
certa in  long-standing home and fam ily laws, Thjearoaft'oac, Some o f th e  revelations are,
naiWiy-that th e  tw elv e-p illa red  Georgian house, the m iddle-class domestic tem ple, th e  liv in g .  
iY>om-kitchen, ary Englishman’ s "castle" , in  short, i s  a prison-house to th e d u tifu l daughter; 
that i t  i s  the parents rather who f a i l  to  do th e ir  duty by her; even that when occasionally  
she chooses to  shape her oim destiner, they  throiv th e !r  conventional ir r a t io n a l se lves in  her 
way. On the whole therefore, her® i s  a story of human bondage and as w ell, iron! c a ll  y enough, 
o f  a wasting and wasted l i f e  in  the place of her b irth  and growth.
Barker and Hankin, both  because th e y  lead  in  lay ing  bare th e  circum stances of th e  case, 
and because th e y  maî^ e a good complementary team in  doing so, are p laced  in  ju x ta p o s i t i o n  fo r  
th e  ch a rac te rs  o f t h e i r  make. From an In d iv id u a l stud}- i n  an e a r l i e r  p lay  each proceeds 
th e reo n  to  c la r i fy  th e  g en e ra l p o s it io n  of broods p erfo rce  kqpt from fle d g in g . These duly 
serve as  in tro d u c tio n s  both to  th e  p assiv e  group of s i s t e r s  to  fd llo w  in  sorrow , as w e ll  as 
t o  th e  group th a t  plunges headlong in to  doing and daring ,
1
"Poor Honor" i s  unschooled, un taugh t, "Her f a t e  i s  a curious su rv l.val of th e  
in to le ra n c e  of p a re n ts  f o r  h er sex u n t i l  th e  v an ity  of t h e i r  hunger f o r  sons had been 
s a t i s f i e d . " ( I I ) . As a consequence, h er senses are d u lle d , h er in s t i n c t s  deadened from over- 
w rk .  She i s  nurse w ithout being a m other, housekeeper w ithout any house of her own. At the  
beck and c a l l  of one and a l l ,  the  wages she receive&%are food and s h e l te r .  Therein r e s ts  her 
c o n ten t, th e re in  rooted  her f i l i a l  g r a t i tu d e .  N a tu ra lly , th e  i l l n e s s  of a p aren t w astes her
her tea rs . Any sort of of his name and honour g ives th e unkind-
\  2 e s t  ca t to  h er. She has, i n  f a c t ,  no soulLno eod.stence of h e r own, "Poor o ld  Vi" on th e
o th e r  hand, can th in k  h e r oivn th o u g h ts , has th e  ca p ac ity  to  understand th a t  l iv in g  "from
year’ s end to year’ s end", "always, always" in  the same place^ in vestin g  a fa th er with a
m u ffle r , a mother w ith  a shawl, k n i t t in g  socks f o r  "old A llen", pouring out coffee f o r  one
b ro th e r  and i^oricing out handkerchiefs f o r  a n o th e r ,- is  a l l  w aste, w as te , w aste. The tragedy  i s
1, G .B arker, The Voysev In h e rita n c e.
2,, Sb.J.H arîîin , The Retu rn  of th e  P rod iga l.
she cannot ^ e a k  out h er thoughts t o  them, o r  g e t away from h e r  .p rison , "^b ther w u ld n ’t  
understand"(IY ), i s  her most poignant c iy , got a home o f h er own a t the r ig h t ag e^
GbgL 4oe-S
a#»  h5.s l iv e d  her own l i f e .  She i s  g e tt in g  se rv ic e  g r a t i s .  As who,not? The e s s e n t ià l
y?eAwte,n
d iffe re n ce  between Honor and V io le t M e#  ié ^ a  dead so u l and^soul p r o s t r a te  because i t  knov^ 
th a t  a f la p  of th e  wings i s  in  v a in . The b ars  w ill  not y ie ld .
The Madras House and fhe Last of th e  De M ullins combinedly unfold the  s to ry  of th e  deac
' S-maimed and mas acred sou ls  out of which ifforks a s p i r i t  o f re v o lt .  We le a rn , i n  la r g e r  measure j
L ' . ' ■ .
of th e  ex tensiveness o f p a re n ta l  ifrongs and of th e  manmr in  which th e se  wrongs are exerc ised . 
But w hile Barker begins and ends h is  p la y  %d.th p a re n ts  out-Heroding Herod, Hankin saves a
, É)^ Y«îritncj
so u l, sends i t  in  f l i g h t ,  and worirs out a rev o lu tio n ary  e th ic a l  code through h er, / filo se ly  the, 
>qX5isdi»î^ of th e  e ld e s t unburlod in  The Madras H o u s e "one hopes» th a t  she has a t le a s t  
th e  w here^dthal to  dream, " i f  only of w ild adventures vdth a new ca rp e t-sw eep er." In p o ssib le
y '
to  break through her litpe i t  ^ a b i l i t y  o r  through Barn’ s id o la t r y  f o r  th a t  m a t te r ,- !  rom th e
h in t about th e  way in  which the Mater had cured J u l i a  of her w antom ess when th e  l a t t e r  had
d eolw.tæt
got fondly a ttach ed  to  a c o l la r  marked "Lewis W a l le r " ,- i t  may be. th a t
th e i r s  i s  only  an e a r l i e r  arrested 'g rovrbh . The same may be vouchsafed f o r  Minnie and C lara, 
But J u l i a  has not y e t been completoHy d e s e n s itis e d . She i s  s t i l l  "very unhappy". As f o r  th e  
tv .'cn ty-six  y e a r  o ld  c h ild , Jan e , "she Is  to o  young to  know h e r  own m ind"(I). &n6ec^Me(|!jthe
.gentlem an who had dared propose to  h e r , b e e n  thrown out f o r  h is  im proprie ty . Since t h i s
"unwanted l i t t e r "  had not been drowned at. b i r th ,  and since  th e  law s a id  nothing about th e
" s t i f l in g  of i n s t i n c t s " ( I I I ) , Barker could not very w ell have dragged th e  c u lp r i t s  in to  court
*
on charge of in fa n tic id e  o r  in s t in c t ic id e  much as  he would have lik e d  to .
Advocating s tro n g ly  th e  ru le  o f th e  male^ th e  P a tr ia rc h  in  The Last of th e  De % ll in s  
had once locked J a n e t up. Of an independent frame of mind, she however, had co n triv ed  to  
escape in  o rd e r  to  a s se r t  h e r oim r ig h ts  of womanhood and in su b o rd in a tio n . On h e r re tu rn
'.WVsVv&Ji
vAth h er ch ild  a f t e r  some y e a rs , he again  to  p lace  h er under tu te la g e ,  t o  e x tin g u ish
th e  id e n t i ty  of the  grandson ^  merging him vAth th e  "hom urable men and p u re  %iomen" o f h is
a n c e s ti^ p ro v id e d  th a t  slie m a rrie s . But whom? That question  a p a r t ,  iia  v3.elating th e  p a ren ts
chaz%g^er of r ig h t s ,  Jan e t has acquired  a charm, a l i f e  of her own, a puzpose to  l iv e  fo r  and
-K- J . C. Trevdnf The The a t re  s in ce  1900 *P .81 ) l im its  t h i s  "study i n  rep ressio n "  to  "the 
younger g en era tio n  of suburban Denmark H il l ,  "($)
an ideology to  propagate through I'jomankind, C on trasted ly , what a mangled foiiu is  H ester’ s, 
who M s subm itted. In  f a c t ,  she has been growing id i o t i c  over th e  " s in g u la rly  u n a ttra c tiv e "  
Curate Bmivn lA th " th e  most enormous f e e t" .  De MuH.in’ s venom r is e s  a t  the very name of 
m arriage . Much le s s  i s  th e re  a chance j #  one th a t  w i l l  declass him. But h is i r o n  hand i s  
p reven ted . One of th e  te n  B ulsteads (" th e  p la in  one" ) lu re s  tM !maniiawAyAnd here had 
H ester, even befo re  had appeared on the  horizon , pi'obably been flu sh in g  over the.
p red ecesso r. Snood, v/ith "very red hands " ( I ) .  Alas, but who’ s r e a l ly  to  blaras f o r  d r iv in g  
her cra:^?
Corresponding to  such absurd attaclimenbs of H ester’ s are Maggie’ s i n  Miat Eveiy Woman 
1
Knows. Q uite obviously , the m in is te r  of G a la sh ie ls , who has had "many a pound of steaic" 
in  th e  Wylie home, f o r  idiom Maggie had vjorked on a p a i r  of "slip p ers"(w h ich , by ths way, she 
had begun fo r  W illiam C athro, h is  pï^decessez),was as thoroughly unbearable a specimen as he
it
seen» always to  have been. He to o , l ik e  H ester’ s Broim, had gone and m ariied . Generously
though Maggie’ s f a th e r  and b ro th e rs  ai'o throw ing sea lsk in  muffs and s i lk s  on h e r to  ivean her
away from î*omantic n o tio n s , one i s  s t i l l  a l i t t l e  su sp ic io u s  o f t h e i r  having had something t c
do id th  Mahers' n "stun ted" groivth. Leastways, on two groundslone, th a t  t M r e  i s  no)» o th e r
an((
woman about th e  bouse, Maggie.%bèing'.3 q u ite  i n  charge of i t ;  two, th a t  the % l ie s  have s ta r te d  
f  ix)m small be ginning s r  they  could not very  w ell have afforded a h ire d  se rv a n t, Maggie 
o s te n s ib ly  has been nurse-cook-mot h e r , s is te r - in - s o r ro w  to  Honor, V io le t and H ester, The 
Wylie t r i o  1 eying out £300 on th e  s tuden t Slmnd on condition  th a t  f iv e  y ears  he nee (we know 
.what Maggie’ s r ig h t age i s ) ,  should such be h er w ish, Maggie could claim  h ilïlj-is dour humour 
in  Scotch t r a d i t io n .  About daugh ters’ "p o rtio n s"  and "se ttlem en ts"  somewhat p re s e n tly ,  
but th a t  B arrie  g iv e s  a queer tv a s t  f i r s t  and t h e n  takes the s to zy  o f f  the r a i l s  does pot 
d e trac t, frcm t h e  not in freq u en t a l lu s io n s  in  p lay s  to  the, sp ins t e r r e u r  a te  •
1. J .M,B arri
-M- e.g.J.Heywopd, John, Tyb and t he C u ra te . 1533*
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pal* -a  d ilu ted  joke o f the m n -fr la r  type. Miss Shepperley fo r  instance iin Mariners,
both to  escape from boredom and the thankless job o f housekeeping fo r  re la tiv es,h a d  run in to
tyvôks-
r e lig io u s  in te r e s t s  because of th e  Rector, Other complications «aé certain  characters cow-*& L
C'-’ «
jtragicaiBgc. Presumably, without d igressing any further, the p a ir  from the Huxtable fam ily in
The Madras House are perm itted to  can alise  l i f e ’ s values in to  r e lig io n  a fter  th e  "dear" par en
have sized  up th e  re lig io u s  hero in  th e  background as quite a harmless sort of anumal.
N evertheless, each i s  a bleeding soul seeking r e l ie f  and re lease .
Of equal importance Üs the understandable M f e Force p rincip le ca llin g  th e  unmarried 
away from the home, i s  her inner drive towards motherhood. But a fa c to r  not to  be underrated 
i s  the s t i f l in g  atmosphere created by the inconsiderate parents vdiich makes i t  w ell-n igh  
im possible fo r  her to  breathe. The option of marriage may be acceptable sometimes s o le ly  on
«bcw’ül iFwkf < n rr^  15  erf w-a, i
th e la s t  account, though i t  cannot be
Janet in  The Last of the De Mullins i s  a woman above the average, with
2
a c tiv e  in te llig e n c e  and clear-cu t aims. Haggle in  Chains i s  the middling so r t, having one
tr a it  in  common with the former, that she must be free  of cen tu ries’-o ld  chains. L ife  with
mother asleep in  one chair and fa th er  in  another, l i f e  passing away with the k e t t le  in  one
hand and poker in  «mother, must have woken her to  take up a job in  a shop^ The tedium of
that having grown upon her to o , she had accepted engagement to a rich  widower. I t  do^jafct
work. The ;^ ison  ^  e t ^  i s  somehow m issing, Ihe jp ie ^ ^ ]d y r e  i s  ju s t  not th ere. Why do
1,  C.Dane. 2 ,  E,Baker,
♦ S p ec ific  stpport to the fo llow ing statement
"Al.though a clergyman had long been considered the right person 
fo r  a governess to  mariy in  p o l i t e  c ir c le s ,  "
(B,Howe, A Galaxy o f  Governesses^p,88)  
i s  ava ilab le to o , e .g . ,
A ,¥,Pinero, The Hobby Horse, l 886 .  When Mr s . Jenny n goes a-slumming under th e  
borrowed name of govbmess-companion Miss Moxon, The honest parson,
Noel Brice o f course, has to  bear the blow in  the circumstances,
0 ,% lé e , The Importance of being Earnest, l895#
%rism and Dr^Chasuble i s  brought to  fruition,
St,J,H arkin, The Charity th at Began at Home, 19O6 , The only tim e Miss Triggs glows i s ,  
when on introduction  she gets mistaken about Hylton’ s being " a rea l clergyman,"
A. A.Milne, Make-Bell eve. 1918 . The children whom Miss Pinniger teaches are qu ite t ick led  
over th is  "Dearly Beloved" of Curate Smilax’ s ,
On the other hand, in  broader ap p lication , i t  i s  as continuous,
St,J,Erirfme in  Robert’ s Wife , (1^37) however, sublimates the love of the sp in ster  engaged
in  P erish  work.
Notwithstanding evidence such as the above, one assumes that the "governess" got caught 
by the eye of a dramatist prim arily because she was an unmarried woman, le s s  on account 
of her profession .
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people marry? Why do they get involved in  more chains? She r e a lise s  she would break .from on« 
sorb to  bind h erse lf  down again. Chains with a d ifferen ce. N onetheless, chains. So she bres 
away from an uncoimon chance of a cushioned fu tu re. The mother married fo r  love when young.
At t h is  time of her l i f e  she too^ a las reasons i t  out that a s o ft  job , fetch ing a su b stan tia l 
sum, w ith l i f e  Insured, i s  an id e a l match, though he is^ sen ior i t ^ a r s  or has seen
married l i f e  before,
Maggie, on the contraiy, i s  f u l l  o f dreams. She wants to  take r isk s , to  s t i r  th in gs up.
One f e e ls  sorry she i s  to  continue to  waste h erse lf away, to  put up with the grunts and
1
snorts of duty-i^mdoring parents. S im ilarly  bored s t i f f  i ô  Hypatia in  M isalliance,
S im ilarly irresp onsib le  are her parents over the question of marriage. Worse s t i l l ,  as daugh­
te r  of the house, " a ll day long" she must " lis te n  to  mamma talk ing" , "at dinner she must 
l i s t e n  to  papa ta lk in g" , and "when papa stops fo r  breath" she must l i s t e n  to  Johnny "talking". 
I f  on ly , cr ies  she, could a "holiday" be had "in an asylum for the dumb"! "If parents would 
only rea lize  how they bore t h e ir  children"ilj: .Fed up with "respectability"  and "propriety", 
she wants something to  "happen", fo r  "destiny" to  take i t s  course. She wants to  be "an a ctive  
verb"-"to be, to  do, or to  su ffer ."  I t  i s  not merely an old  cry o f youth against age, of 
an in d iv idu al daughter oppressed in  exclu sive  surroundings. I t  i s  th e  burdensome voice 
revealing fo r  the f i r s t  time in  h istory , what has been "going on dgy a fter  day, year a fte r  yea^
life t im e  a fte r  life tim e" ; i t  i s  the querulous mean sounding th e  depths o f  time Is s g r ie f s .
G irls withering in to  la d ie s , Ladj,es withering in to  old  maids,
Nursing o ld  women.. Running errands fo r  old  men. Good fo r  nothing 
e l s e  at la s t .  Oh, you can’t  imagine the f^fiencdsh se lf ish n ess  of
old  people and the maudlin sa c r if ic e  of th e  young. I t ’ s more
unbearable than any poverty: more horrible than any regular- 
righirdown Wickedness, Oh, home I r ir e n t  sî fam ily! duty! 
how I loathe, them! How I ’ d l ik e  to  see  them a l l  blown to  b its !
*
Living her own l i f e ,  liv in g  any l i f e ,  " liv in g , in stead  of withering" - i s  the slogan of the  
mute, and of the a r tic u la te , ,
1,  GUB^ Shaw,
* One i s  astounded at such an e3q)lanation, i f  explanation i t  be;
"Why i s  the home a g i r l ’ s prison? Because, at the time th e statement was made, 
she could not earn her liv in g  in  fa cto ry  or office^"  C. E.M.Joad.Shaw.p .84.
Cf, E linor’ s p a th etic  ciy
"Oh, never mind England! I t ’ s i  who am going to  decay!
It* 8 I  who am wasting all, my l i f e  in  th is  hole(the s ix  
hundred year o ld  Shale. Abbey) ! W ill no one come and take 
me out o f it-b u y  me fo r  a slave^OrLsomething- 
anythin^-'arythingî "
H,A,Jones, The L ie. I ,19 l4*
In response to  iWaA, Raiiie Dalrympio renounced "you# la(^^ '!squlre’ b !
daughterdom'^(l) and adds her own f u l l  c iy , - i t  deyer does any good "tiy ing  to  bé w iser than 
nature" (IV ). M dFanry J e f f  cote wakens f f i .n d le ,f i r s t |ÿ  by her daidng deed; th an , by
withholding her assent to  the  p a ren ts’ decision  without: her "consultation!*; th ird ly , by 
refusing to  jump a t Alan because she does not want to  "spoil" her ow ntlife! Jfest sensation­
a l  of a l l  i s  her con trad ic tion  of the  Mater’ s rigmarole; on th e  r e s t i tu t io n  of "reputation*’ 
I f  she (daughter )has lo s t  her name, she does hot see how by C arry ing" a man whom they  c a l l  
a "blackguard", she can tu rn  in to  "an honest wonian"; and i f ,  a f t e r  m arriage, he remains 
"blackguard" no longer,she does not see why she should be used to  make an "honf^t" man of 
h im (III), She simply cannot comply because she sees through the conventional p a re n ta l logic 
in s tig a te d  by erass cup id ity . The p a ren ta l door hence shuts- her ou t. But Fanny has her
 ^ '■ V..; ■ ■ • '■ ■; :■
own l i f e  to  l iv e . L i t t l e  wonder L asce lles Abercrombie declined to  produce th e  play  "as
\ c  - . ^ ' 3 ' '   ^ =: ' :
being too strong meat fo r  th e  Liveipool p u b lic ,"
Houghton had no leanings Ibsenwards, He was no party  man. He was the tru e  a r t i s t ,  
outspoken, re ^ o n s ib le  w ithal. He could not very well have posed a question to  th e  public 
and l e f t  them to  putzLover i t .  The dCtt^of paren ts and the hero needed a thorough rev ision , 
He th e re fo re  gives Fanny a chance to  speak her m:^ as Renie ( He volt) ge ts i t  o r  Maggie (Chains) 
The r is in g  woman, in  th e  f i tn e s s  of th in g s , s t i r s  up hope fo r  her sisterhood  and fre sh  
morals fo r  her oppressorsjLjpai'enbs and man. I t  i s  said  th a t the  opportunity  to  leave
Birmingham gave Houghton’ s soul sw ift devolofiraerfe, kfehile accepting th is  to  be true,«f»e t-fc ü
Kiobi do ik ia t
c^terways-b## maii^s the  theme of th e  f i r s t  p lay . The Perf ect Cure. as an embodiment of th a t
hv'sjg p irit. And while ^  may be considered deserving of p ra is e , since th e  author s k i lfu lly  
manages to  su s ta in  in te r e s t  throughout desp ite  the  fa c t  th a t  thei© are only fo u r ro le s , 
ou r In te re s t  mounts when the v i l la in  of the  p iece i s  found to  be the  f  a t he ading a, 
double life ,»  a p e rfe c t hypochondriac a t home, a ty p ic a l club-man te ss in g  o ff  a g la ss  when 
iie goes out of an evening fo r  change of a i r .  But he takes espec ia l care to  see th a t  the  c^ ooi
1, G.Galderon, R evolt. 1912,
2 , S,Houghton, Hindle Wakes. 1912,
3, In troduction , The Woiks of Stanley Houghton.Vb l . I .o .x l ix .
+ For once, one gains support pf a d ire c t po in t of view, i .e , ,  "one f ^ l s  th a t 
Fatny was obviously rig h t in  refusing to  m any him,"
E,Reynolds, Mpdem .English rama.p . 140,
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i s  locked and the huge, big key i s  in  h is  pocket, Madge, h is  daughter, must not be at ary
pranks, Indküsé  ^ the young man dogs the pater* s steps to  h is d estin a tion , and tlien sp rin ts ùat
toward^her. The suspicious eld e^  returning a l l  tpo soon to  c o lla r  the honest su ito ^  out of
th e  same mndow he had come in  by, is  e3ç>ected,-though novel in  handling. But a newer newnes
l ik s  in  Houghton’ s introduction o f Martha, a maid who can never be shelved, "a sort of female
P eter  Pan"(II), who opens Madge’ s eyes to  the slow destruction of her destiny by the fa th er .
There i s  nothing wrong with him. Why, he i s  almost a w h iitlin g  young boy again on seeing th ii
o ld  flame of h is . Yet with what s e I f -  comm is  e ra ti o n and ruses he endeavours to  keep
Madge’ s a f fa ir  from maturing, h^© however, has s in ce learnt and g iv es  i t  to  the.'feîHer,
She [Martha] has made me see that I  was looking at everything in  the
wrong l ig h t .  She showed me that i f  I did not make an e ffo r t to  get away
from you, I should stop hero year a fter  year, growing o lder and o ld er ,
and more and more in  your power, u n til  I shouldn’ t  be able to  get away
at a l l .  The house has beenjdifferent sin ce she came in to  i t .  Before
i t  was d u ll and c lo se  and s tu ffy . Now i t ’ s bright and cheerful and 
sweet. She seems to  have l e t  in  the fresh  a ir  and sunshine, t
* sLe-
The advantages Martha has had arej^rindep end once, money and in te r e s ts . Consequently,y i s  w ell
exercised  in  body and mind to  spot out in  the world around^too, kindred parents to  those in
th e  Bible " sacrific in g  th e ir  children  to  Moloch,"
The curtain opening on Madge’ s entry vAth her fa th er’ s shoes in  the foregoing play
the daughte:^degrees beneath Ho nor ( The Voysey Inheritance) and V iolât (The Return of
the P rodigal), From housekeeping daughterdom she has fa l le n  to  aHject slavedona. More  g
degraded i s  Janet’ s p o s it io n  in  Rutherford and Son. N ith her "expressionless t ir e d
fa ce  and monotonous voice", her "slipshod and aimless "movements, th is  "heavy dark woman 
cariying a p a ir  o f slippers"  forebodes mighty thunder and storm, To say the le a s t ,  each 
member o f the fam ily contributes adequately in  s ilen ce  and speech to  the atmosphere
of disagre^bleness and in to leran ce . But Janet i s  conspicuous. Her brother’ s long speech
■■■ ‘
on "Moloch" and th e  "sacrlfic^es" , "human sa c r ific e s"  from "a great d irty  town" to  the "ugly 
head", however, brings about the rea l awakening, "Where did you get that?" she eagerly asks, 
"get what?'» 'A a t  you’ ve been saying." She does not fu lly  comprehend the b ib lic a l  rayth(l) 
y et how àpt\ i s  her in terp reta tio n ,
1 . I I I .  /
2 , G.Soiwçrbÿ,
* The Màitha jtype has since been revised as th e robust s o c ia l- serv iceing sp in ster , e .g .in  
Sb.J.Ervlne*'S Mary* Maiy, Culte Centrary.É.Williamc*s The Corn i s  Green^md so on.
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"Dedication" ^she p icks out the word from John’ s vocabular^we* re dedicated-
a l l  of u s-to  Rutherford’ s Ç ’a th e i^ , And being respected in  Grant ley , 1
V/hen the h e av ily -b u ilt f a th e r  comes in ,  s e t t le s  down and s tre tch es  out h is le g s , and she
unlaces h is  boots hesitatingly, in  " s ile n t rev o lt"  and with a "su llen  facej' i t  seems she i s
s t i l l  tu rn ing  over the i i^ords on Moloch in  her mind. Noticing whatà^r^he does^ Moloch
Rutherford spits, out a t her, "*Ud l ik e  to  t e l l  me to  take them o ff  m yself, I  dare say#
And I  been working a l l  day long fo r  you, " She i s  mum. They «rll a re , p a r t ic u la r ly  when
John hag i t  out id th  him. The b ro th e r, f o r  th a t  ivhile, r is e s  however to  the height of a
hero in  h tv  eyes. But when B itherford  leaves th e  room, sc e p tic a lly  she relapses in to
thinking th a t he w ill  "give in  the  soonest way back" as always before , by saying he i s  so rry ,
"Nothing#. -nothing" w ill  change the  house,
WeBve a l l  wanted th in g s , one way and another, and we’ve
l e t  them s lid e . I t ’ s no good standing up against father#
John, Oh, who l is te n s  to  you? (Moving to  the door)Dîsagreeable 
old maidl
Father o r  b ro th e r, which member of the fam ily  t r e a ts  her w ith any g ra in  of fellow -
fee lin g  anyway? The aunt c u rls  lier l i p  a t "her and her sulky w ays,,,She used to  be bad
enough as a la s s ,  th a t  passionate  and hard to  d riv e . She’ s t)^n  tim es worse now sfcp’ s 
turned q u ie t,"  And then Shoots^ " I t ’ s a good th in g  nobody’ s m arried you- a n ice hoose 
you’ d m ake,.," All t h i s  is^ the  middle and the  beginning of Act I ,  end^^% a Janet
and Martin having a passionate  k is s !  They p a r t  before Bit he rfo i^ , comes in ;  but
llVVlc Cairm .
Ws pouoe-y*
For five-and-twenby years fees Rutherforc^held over M artin a t th e  Woiks  ^ and vAth
her "damned woman’ s ways" th is  female goes and drags "the man’s heart out of him",
bveisi^ ks 0 ^
tee#dc»sOTit the  brooding stoam^between daughter and f a th e r  in  Act I I ,  Martin is  Rutherford’ s
"servan t", th a t  he pays wages to ,  and l ik e  "any Jenny i ’ th e  p la c e ,,»  Bis venom r is e s ,
Ja n e t, , , , You th ink  of th is  th a t  I^ve done separa te  from a l l
the rest-from  a l l  th e  years I  done as you bid me, lived 
as you bid me,
Rutherford., What’ s th a t  to  d) wl’ i t ?  I ’m your fa th e r!  I  work 
fo r  *ee, I  g ie  * ee food and c lo thes fo r  your back!
I  got a r ig h t to  be obeyedtl got a r ig h t to  have 
my ch ild ren  l iv e  respectable  in  the s ta tio n  where 
I  pu t them ,...............
1, I ,
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Jan a tî Oh, you’ ve no p i t y , , , !  was th i r ty - s ix .  Gone sour,
Nobody’ d ever come a f te r  me, not even when I  was young-
you took care  o ’th a t .  Half of ny l i f e  was gone,
wellnlgh a l l  of i t  th a t  m attered.........
She i s  no longer a f ra id . She t e l l s  him to  h is face th a t  she hag envied the  poorest women
"with t h e i r  ba irns wrapped in  th e i r  sha&ls and th e i r  men to  come home a t night tim e". He i s
near s tr ik in g  her hard, but she keeps him away with her inç)assioned ou tbu rst. She i s  now
a d ig n ified  ivoman and i f  he turns her out of his house, she i s  glad to  be l e t  out of "gaol",
IVhatever happens, she ;A11 no more "go on liv in g "  as she d id , under the  roof of a f a th e r  who
has ruined W r l i f e  with h is  grind of "getting on",
and you’ ve got meijme to  take your boots o f f  a t nighb-jwellnigh
wish you dead when I  had to  touch you., , Now!, .  .Now you know!
Act I I  ends here.
The curtain r is e s  again on Janet t e l l in g  her s is te r -in -la w (th e  only person who i s  not 
of the blood o f  the family) of her dreams in  the most insp ired  p o e t iy , o f the coursge she has 
had in  facing fa th er , o f  the ch ild  she i s  to  have. And then to  Martin she t e l l s  the story  
of her s o l i ta iy  childhood, o f th e  lo n e lin ess  th erea fter . But Martin ±û wrapt içi with h is uprocJ 
-ed  s e l f ,  a broken man, Bitherford hag taken h is  l i f e  away. And he too  goes, leaving her 
behind. Blind as i t  were, she stumbles out^'-jalone, in  the cold and darly-jbhQ fa th er’ s door 
shutting on her,
W itW
This tragedy  i s  ^  in  i t s  e n tire ty  because i t  i s  supposed th a t  Janet i s  ju s t  cne
of th e  maixsr ground down by the ru th le ss  c a p i ta l i s t ,  th a t  l ik e  the  Rutherford boys she goes
never to  come back. They go out to  l iv e  only  in  d if fe re n t  p a rts  of th e  world, Janet staggers
•if
out s tra ig h t in to  the  jaws of death, a d is illu s io n e d  woman, sc a rc e ^  to  " liv e" . And when 
she did " l iv e ’’ though each person was se t against Moloch, were they  a l l  not against her?
Hankin could manage to  k i l l  a De Mullin to  save Janet with her new race , because Dc M illin
was already a dying c la ss , Hankin speeded up the  parting  guest, % tha Sowerty bad to  y ie ld
to  Rutherford because the mac 111 ne lo rd s  were coming up l ik e  mad. But, whichever of th e  socio­
economic s t r a ta  caught the  d ram atist’ s v is io n , he went not a l i t t l e  out of the way to  show th a t
+
the hardest job on h is  hands was th a t o f  rec a llin g  a daughter to  l i f e ,  of digging and delving
—  —  —  —  -  - -  - -  - -  —  -  _  —  -  —  -  V —  —  —  —  —  -  —  —  —
* I  see no " lig h t in  her eye"^ low  in  her poor soul as she steps o u t,"
^S.M organ, Tendencies of Modem 6 s l l s h  Drama.q^ l95*)
+ This i s  the  po in t demanding ih c lu s io n  in  an evsiluation, such as,
"This themeCRutherford and Son) of a f ig h t b e t en d iffe ren t
generations, i^d  the  Im p o ss ib ility  of leCOnciling th e i r  
outlooks was also t  rented v » r n r — n-t-.-î-tral-ir W   *“ ~
her out of the "home", even i f  i t  -was to  throw her out in to  the  cold and dark vjorld. At le » tt
she could have a breath  of a i r ,  whatever e lse  h^pened# From Bariter’ s s t i l lb o rn  t r ib e s ,th u s
the % v :lu tio n  makes headway witlr'Death o r L ife  as the  slogan,
1
Ascending to  the  uppermost le v e l in  M ilestones, whether taking each of the Acts 
separate3y representing an age, o r th e  p lay  as a whole^ covering th e  years from i860 to  1912, 
w hile , on th e  one hand, i t  i s  sensed how sw iftly  the  nation  i s  p ro g re ss in ^ sh ip s  are  being 
b u i l t ,  in d u s tr ia l  magnates are amalgamating, typew riters are coming in to  counting-houses, 
telephones are being in s ta l le d  and e le c tr ic - l ig h t  p la n ts  a re  as s tirr ln .g  events as new baths 
(hot w ater to o ) , new baronets and new B ills ,-o n  the  o th er hand, th ere  a re  th e  same fam ily 
ructionsW  over every daughter’ s m arriage. In  Act I ,  one g i r l  i s  head-strong enough to  
remain sing le . In  Act I I ,  another g ives up her love. Since the fam ily i s  coming up on 
the  peerage r o l l ,  she cannot very well marry a common engineer, a s o c ia l is t  a t th a t  (who 
reads, of course, nothing redder than  b llliam  M orris), hence submits to  marry a lo rd , 
decades h sr sen io r. The irony  of i t  i s , t h a t  because she he rse lf has since rued th e  day, 
she stands in  the  way of her daughter, who in  tu rn , has f a l le n  fo r  another engineer not much 
d if fe re n t , and plans to  go to  Canada vjith him. The'same, s e l f - commise ra tion (G f,the  f a th e r ’ s
À
in  The Perfec t  Cure) , as one i s  acquainted \dth , s ta r ts .  The daughter i s  accused of hardness 
of heart, s e lf ish n e s s , sham elessness, and what n o t , t i l l  H.ke a sinner she is^  a l l
te a r s , brought down on her knees, "When# comes the sanest adviser, tl:© g i r l  of AcU,nov/ an 
aunt,
All th is  s e l f - s a c i l f ic e  i s  a sad m istake. None of us can l iv e  
fo r  ever. When your mother i s  gon^what > d ll you do then? 2
I t  i s  only in  comedy th a t  the  mother’ s l i f e  of re g re ts  ends a f te r  tw enty-six  years w ith her
o ld  lo v er tu rn ing  up and marrying her th e  daughter!^ Had he no t, another l i f e
W 'would have been wasted to  f i l l  th e  maW of M^ter Moloch(in Ja n e t’ s case i t  was P ater) #
bet^veen Thus, and fu r th e r ,  through th e  vaiying tex tu re  of each play could. be found
and Mammon, ?
some new H rk , some simple co n tin u ity , some fre sh  answer to  a question ra ised  by a
contemporaiy. How to  end the  misery of the enforced unmarried sta to -ijâ  vexatious enough
(hoWcb's
indeed. But how to  r e s is t  >bloch when Mammon holds both the reins of hW reason and the  
chords o f he a i t ,  th e re ’s the  g re a te r  rub, V iolet in  The Return of the Prodigal 
1, E,A,Bennett & E,Knoblauch, 1912,A T—
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s ta te s  somewhfit about th e  parent in  connection w ith  her lo s t  chance; to  complete th a t  somewhat 
fo r  u s , the Huxtable paren t in  The Madras House declares^none need come fo r th  "save f o r  the  
g i r l s  alone*. A marriage p o rtio n  saved, and th e  man goes w histling  byl Wheels w ithin  wheels 
propj^el;^ Mammon* And Nan’ s Tragedy i s  the  r e s u l t .  For had her fa th e r ,  in  r e a l i ty ,  committed 
th e  crime i t  wDuld scarcely  have m attered. Had Dick only known she had th e  bagiÿ of go ld , woulc 
he s t i l l  not have been'jiers, and hers alone? I t  i s  only when she d ire c ts  him to  carry i t  away t 
the  avericious aunt and to  come back and marry her fo r  love th a t he i s  re a lly  .staggered;^ 
Rutherford had s te a d ily  r isen . But had he not s te a l th i ly  been exp lo iting  Janet as p a ît  of the  
same process? Since he si^^plles her food, sh e lte r  and c lo thes, he reserves the r i g l t  to  bu ity  
her in to  th e  menî.al s ta te ji  fiver th e  same small m ercies, Lear’ s descendant in  The P e rfec t ftire  
holds fo r th  about M i^iKe- "the thank less ch ild " , "sharper than  a serpent’ s to o th " .( I ) ,  She 
indeed shall notj^piecrees h#, walk o f f  with" a comparative stranger"! Ôf course, a Voysey
1 ^  q-i v&r* bitTf7
could put ty  a p re tty  peniy out of Honor and s t i l l  4ng$ain the f i l i a l  homage
"Who," one asks in  exasperation , " is  c r a f t ie r  than whom?" Since a l l  th e  d ifference
between one parent and another th a t  can poss ib ly  be made out i s  i n  th e  cloak covering a body
o r th e  mask concealing a face. Going in  and out from home to  home, each tim e i t  i s  to  con
an<^  old legsOn anew about S e lfishness  being never qu ite  so f a r  when Duty i s  so p e rilo u s ly  near.
Pet hie/ in  Judah, f o r  example, ^ e s  not/id .th  bowl and sandals #>r with hand supported
A
ly^V ashti’ s shoulder, but he earns no l i t t l e  through making the v irg in  daughter " fas t and pray"
and play th e  sa in t while ad v ertise s  h is  own ware (of "occult sciences") th a t  w i l l  lead  him
to  the House of Fame!The grandfather in  The L ie could not have been more d ^ rav ed  with one
hand outstretched to  reckless L u cy -" litt le  f a i iy  godmother"- for a l l  the spare cheques she
wiH=N
can ex tract out of her husband to  be payable to  him, and^the o th e r fee drivjprthe e ld e r
unmarried s i s t e r  to  accept g i f t s  and tokens from Dlbdin though these  might have compromised her.
How much Maggie’ s ( Chains) p a re n t, o r  Fannv’ sCHindle Wakes) i s  to rn  to  shreds over
e i th e r ’ s (security, had b e t te r  not be asked. But he leaves scarcely a stone unturned in
capturing the go ld -p la ted  su ito r  and he scarcely  l e t s  her forget the daughterly homage due,
3
In  The Whiteheaded Boy, a fam ily I s  prevented from being sa c r if ic e d  any more th an  i t  has 
been f o r  a boy’ s ca ree r(in  D ublini), But not t i l l  the"'^^i%^one has been martyred,
1, H.A.Jones, 189O,
2 ,  I b id . ,  1914.
3 , S ,L .Ibbinson, 1916, *
Look a t Kate th e re , worn out and grey before  her tim e, an old maid.
Wouldn’t  she have m arried t%en years ago to  Jer Connor only we
hadn’t  a penny to  g ive w ith h e r, i t  a l l  being kept fo r  th e  laddo,..
who has spent "^hips o f money" and "doesn’t  even pass h is examinations*"
V/hat’ s keeping Jane from marrying Donough*,.What’ s keeping
Baby(she’ s t h i r t y  i f  she’ s a day) at home.**Denis, Denis, Denies, , 1
j ,
^{te^dead-beat, throws up th e  hoax of being the b lig h t blossoming one o f  the  brood* The c o ils  
around Jane and Baby thereupon loosen* As fo r  th e  "quiet poor th in g , no harm in  her a t a l l ,
very u se fu l in  th e  house*" Her past has been broken, her fu r tu re  i s  a blade* Ifoes th e  mother
care? Did she ever care? P a r t ic u la r ly  since a f te r  the  m iracle had happened-Itenis^ ^ b o y l aftc  
"those th ree  lumps of g i r l s  j’
2
Indeed, declares Hobson, th e  upholder of the  "B ritish  C o n stitu tio n " , the  rep resen ta tiv e
of th e  "B ritish  K id d le -c la ss" ,-M s th ree  Ixmps of g i r ls  are  h is ,  and nobody’ s concern. And
th a t ’ s th a t .  They cannot be "uppish" in  dressing  above th e  standard required fo r  h is shoe-shop
they are not b ig  e a te rs ; they  'v-jozk fo r  " th e i r  keep". As f o r  "x^eges"| Whoever heard of a
fa th e r  paying wages to  his daughters^ However, says Jim th e  neighbouring shop-keeper-fliend ,
he must th ink  o f  marriage and "se ttlem ents", "Settlements indeed!" The men may go hang i f
"settlem ents" are what they’ re looking a f te r .  At a iy  ra te , he’ s in  no hurry. One g i r l ,  w ell
perhaps, fo r a s ta r t  may do,: but tîaggie’ s "a b i t  on the r ip e  side f o r  raarryi.ng"5 Y^tto_yp_ce)
"she’ s too useful, to  p a rt w ith ,"  But Jim has seerf” em do i t  a t doublé her age,"
To th e  two daughters he s a y s  (believe him!) heBll find  men of h is  own choice,
Maggie, I f  you’ re dealing husbands round,don’t  Ï  get one?
. Hobson. W ell, t h a t ’s a good oi©! You w ith a husband?
Maggie, # y  not? .-
Hobson, Why not? I  thought you’ d sense enough to  know. But i f  you want to
know th e  b ru ta l  t r u th ,  you’ re  p ast the màrryihg age. , You’ re  a proper
old maid, Maggie, i f  ever th e re  was one,
Y : Maggie^:. I ’m ,th ir ty * '/. \
7 : : tbbson, Aye  ^ tM ity  and shelved. W ell, a l l  the women can’t  get husbands* 3
% rk ed  up, Maggie gets in to  action  d ire c tly  h is  back i s  turned* She c a l ls  up W illie , the
"marvel" of; th e  woikshop who does not know h is  worth, , Md she c o lla rs  him in to  a marriage
bargain since he has hands f o r  making shoes, and she has a head f o r  boosting up s a le s . Let
o thers th in k  and say what th ey  w il l ,  she id .ll and does indeed make a man out of W illie*"
Why i f  Maggie, the th ir ty - fo u r  old Maggle-vdthOut-charm in  IVhat Every. Woman Kno^ »/s learns to
make a  rei?u.lar Parliam ent man out of Shand, Maggie Hobson s ta r ts  W illie  oh s la te  and p e n c il,
l*~ iT  - - -
2 , H.Bilghouse, Ifobson’ s Choice. 19I d ,  3, I*
s ta r ts  him on th e  f i r s t  k is s ,  s ta r ts  him o n t o  believ ing  th a t he i s  "lîr. Moss op" and "VJilLie" 
no more!
Setting aside th is  side of her s to ry , learning th a t  Papa Hobson had taken a drop too much
and fa l le n  through a window in to  a warehouse, which in c id e n ta lly  belongs to  a. youi'g man
casting  fo r  one of her s i s t e r s ,  Maggie sends f o r  the  su ito r*  She sends a lso  fo r the  o th er
young men casting fo r  the o th er s i s t e r  and g e ts  him(he’ s a lawyer) to  draw up a case against
Hobson, Thus sh a ll  be obtained a good sum which the tv.o may divide between them as m arriage
"settlem ents". Papa Hobson runs to  Maggie fo r  counsel, A respectable  "B ritish  m iddle-c i  ass"
man to  be dragged in to  court, to  be upon fo r  his money- * tis  simply outrageous J oo
t»,
■ Maggie comes to  h is aid^to keep him out of court; and she comes to  h is a i when th e  shop and
he are both going to  the  dogs, She alone, the  maid who had been shelved, who had been taken
to  be " ing ra titude" i t s e l f ,  th e  "thankless ch ild"  comes to  Kis a id . Even the  Doctor in
attendance, knowing her value, p rescrib es  "M aggie"'for Hobson when he i s  i l l ,  Maggie, th e^
th e  th irb y -y o ar old maid, who was well past th e  marrying age, hence rise s  to  fame and pu ts
1
l i t t l e  Salford on th e  " in te rn a tio n a l th e a tre  map". But she re a lly  owes her repu ta tion  to
th e  Janes and Kates-"poor dears "-who fa ll , by th e  wayside, and never a te a r  fo r them.
But what w il l  not a daughter do fo r  a parent provided th a t she i s  not kicked by the
shoes and slip p ers  she fetches and c a rr ie s  fo r  him? ¥hy, she much sooner in  th a t  case would
run a shoe-shop, having lea rn t th a t trade  a t home, and teach  him a lesson i ^ t h e  bargain. Aye
b u t, so long as she can, what w i l l  not an "unse lfish , noble-minded" daughter do? Miss 
2
Montmorency, to  support "a paralysed fa th e r"  "en tire ly  by her own exertions»; becomes 
p ro fess io n a l "Intervener" in  " a l l  fasliionable d ivorces". After a l l ,  she has to  m in is te r  to  
needs, and the lawyer has to  earn h is  liv in g  to o . Knowing what "English law" i s ,  th is  woman
, wto, bfitve.
" of refinem ent",^as a "governess" might ^  in  a "very good fam ily", spends a nighu in  the  
lounge of a h o te l playing cards w ith th e  man seeking divorce(a "detective" i s  round the  
corner fo r s a fe ty ) ;  and in  th e  morning her partner^, s e t t le s  a l l  a t Ms o ff ic e !  Knowing also  
however, how faces get "sinply  ravaged" in  the p rocess, she makes a sp e c ia l brand of cream 
and c a rries  out a course of treatm ent on th e  wif e^( H I ) * AH this^mAW yuuv on top of "duty" 
a t home,
1,  J,W,M arrio tt, Great Modern B ritish  P lav s . p .431, 2 , 5.Maugham.Home and Beauty . i9 19,
^ Note th e  author* s compassion and love fu r th e r ,
Zack: "I wasn’t  ary use , not r e a l  use , l ik e  Paulfhis brothe:0,
I  couldn’ t  boss th ings l ik e  he does, I  was ju s t  th e re
and tr ied  to  t e l l  the old maids that th e ir  day would come." Z ack,I,19l6,
1
•!Poor'*i^l'via to o , " I t * s easy enough to  do your duty lAen duty i s  dangerous and exciting* 
but wlien mother i s  bed -rid d en , she does "ch ee rfu lly "  the  most d i f f i c u l t  th in g . A ll through 
th e  war, wWn she was p in in g  to  get away, she stayed  a t  home. The m other d ies  a f t e r  y ears
o f s u ffe r in g , leav ing  p r a b t ic a l ly  no th ing , le ss  th e  daughter’ s you th . And though
S y lv ia  would have been "a good %d.fe and an e x ce lle n t mot her" (I) ., she g ives up even th e  man
UY"she might have ma r i l e d ,  fo r  he has lo s t  th e  " fa ith "  i n  b a t t l e  vMch she has njhtured i n  peace#
V eritab ly  s u ffe r in g , o r  knowing th e  luxury  o:^ se rv ice  and a t te n t io n  of young daughters
and so making the b es t of p re te n tio n s  to - s u f f e r ,  the V ictorians a t le a s t  knew how to  l i v e ,
and l iv e  t h e i r  l iv e s  out a t t h a t .  The l a s t  o f them, to  wit^t tu rn s  over to  th e  se re  and
2
yelloi-f le a f  of n in e ty  befo re  he g ives up the g h o s t, Bladys - " th e  g lo rio u s  young poet^" who
"never grew o ld " ; th e  o ld  young poet,who "had h is  f r ie n d s ,  more fr ie n d s  th an  any man"j th e
 ^ wV>D
man^who "had to  be th e  heed of a  fam ily  4 ^ " ;  above a l l ,  th e  family-head,-imd0%d had to  have
too^ -Viacil
a d a u g h t e o b e  1 to  keep Mm " a c tiv e  and a l iv e ,  to  sharpen h is  b ra in s  on, to  nurse him and 
to  wheel him a b o u t" ( I I ) ,  h*hen he was a l iv e ,  th ey  a l l  s a id  I so b e l was "a wonderful n u rse" , a  
"born" n u rse , th a t  I so b e l wasn’t  th e  "m arrying" so rt ; what would "G randfather" have done 
w ithout her,* o r  r a th e r  what would Iso b e l have done m th o u t G randfather-so  on, and so f o r th .
So th (^  Said,
On h is  l a s t  b ir th d a y , ai*ter she had decked th e  room " fo r  th e  g rea t man", I so b e l however, 
had sa t down to  rem inisc*h*ing. How long was i t  s in ce  she had danced her l a s t  t^ l t« ?  . 
"Eighteen" years?  Or was i t  "eighty"? "M ghty yèars  ago ." Or was i t  "only eighteen"?
A "few faded  memories" o f  th e  "sm ell of th e  p ine  woods" and of th e  hand, had bu-Yleà
1, S,Maugham, The Unknown. 1920*
2 , A, A.Milne, The Truth about Blady#. 1921,
autiyxr enH Pws jHdnW JtW" i/nt&lu%æoi3.
R elig ion  being th e  more im portant is s u e  o f th e  p l a ^ t h e  c h a ra c te r  lo se s  
in d iv id u a l i ty  fo r. any f u r th e r  c o n s id e ra tio n . Note however, th a t  though Somerset 
Maugham nowhere belongs t o  th e  school of re a lism , he rep eats  t h i s  c r ip p lin g  s ta t e  of 
a f f a i r s ,  tim e and again ,
e .g .  The Constant Wife . 1927, In  Act I ,  ^Irs C ulver speaks of a " l i t t l e  f r ie n d "  
who goes to  h er w ith  h e r g r ie f s  because "her m other had never wanted her 
to  mariy and i t  vould m o rtify  h e r now to  have to  say she had made a m istak e ."
The Saci^d Flame, 1929. Harvester(when Mrs. Tabret s a y s ,th a t  a son viho i s  doing 
very w ell i n  th e  world would n o t, fond as he. I s ,  g iv e  up a l l  f o r  a 
bed -ridden  b ro th e r) "Not a t a l l - th e  country  i s  f u l l  o f  d e ss iea ted  
fem ales who’ ve given up t h e i r  l iv e s  to  tak ing  care  of an in v a lid  
m other, " ,
For Serv i ces Rende red( 1932) . This tragedg^_^s supported m ainly j, th e  "old maid" Svie,who^ 
in  hor " th in ,c rack ed  voice"jTe"nds th e  p lay  by sing ing  the anthem w hile 
th e  P a te r  sp e e c h ifie s  on th e  "English home" and good o ld  England.
I s o b e lj^ #*yb ack  t o  l i f e  -<5wi$îs xvith th e  sound of jffoyco’ s vo iceL w  the "refrain*!/of the
Kgy<.. W£al-Va \V\éX ^owjce. KvA.ma*' 
îrAa trOvA A iiA uw kA  vKrix-wPt 0% idt^ igf0 hW  hu As^ <ton%suM:eeL
t h a t ’ s alwfQrs th e  problem U isn’t  it!-w h eth er  th e  o ld  o r  t h e  
young have th e  b e t t e r  r ig h t  t o  be s e l f i s h ,  1
-Isobe l^ ffi-lb
A fter  l i v i n g  fo r  "eighteen" y e a r s  on h er  Sap> Bladys d ie s ,  The fu n e r a l over,^ ^ »  th e d j 'o j
jeîqpectant fa m ily  w a itin g  t o  hear th e  vdL]jL;r^ 5yR»%#99Rdk%%&a%a tWbSL 0 l i v e r
Blacfys was not a p o e t ;  th a t  he d id  not w r ite  th e  w oiks a ttr ib u te d  t o  him; and th a t  he had
b etrayed  th e  f r ie n d  o f  h is  e a r ly  y e a r ^ th e  f r ie n d  wlio was th e  r e a l  g e n iu s , th e  fr ie n d  who
had d ied  young, Bladys had sim ply b een  s t e a l in g  th e  honou» due t o  another* So, w h ile  th e
r e s t  o f  them are a l l  sp eech  and a c t io n  fo r  g e t t in g  th e  money, even  ta in t e d  money, th e  l a t t e r
p a r t o f  Act I I  i s  a l l  I s o b e l ,  F l i^ t ,  le d  on by her dreams, as i t  være:
Y es, you have l i v e d  your l i f e ;  you  have had i n t e r e s t s ,  a hundred 
in t e r e s t s  every  day t o  keep you  a c t iv e  and e a g e r * ..(a lm o s t  t o  h e r s e lf )
But I  sa y , what o f me? t*hat has ngr l i f e  been? Look at me now-
what am I? a w asted woman* I  m ight have been a w if e ,  a m other-
i-dth a man o f  my own, c h ild r e n  o f  my own, in  my ovm home. Look a t me novr#
A w eighty  p a u se . Then, ^
You thought I  l ik e d  n u rsin g , "A b om  n u rse" -!  can hear you sa y in g  
i t .  ( f i e r c e l y  i t  b u rsts  out a f t e r  a l l  th e s e  y ea rs) I  hated  i t  I 
. , Dd. you know what i t *  s l i k e  nursing a s ic k  o ld  man-day a f t e r  day,
" . n ig h t a f t e r  n ig h t ? . , .  Ah, but I  was doing i t  f o r  B la d y s ,fo r  th e
: make o f  h is  im m ortal p o e tr y , (She . lau gh s-su ch  a laugh)' And look
a t me now, a l l  w asted . The. w ife  I  might have been  ( in  a w hisper)
How b e a u t i fu l  t h e  Tjorld xms, a l l  th o s e  y e a r s  agoV
They say n o th in g . There i s  noth ing t o  sa y . T h ey .see n o th in g . There i s  nothing th e y  can s e e .
Gently they go o u t, leaving Iso b e l to  dream her dreams as th e  lamp burns low.
And th e  c r i t i c  hacks, h er  down id t h  tîy î words,
. A la s , we were, not in t e r e s t e d  i n  t h i s  la d y  and her unborn c h ild r e n ,  
but in  o ld  B la d y s ..- /H is  g h o s t ly  and adm irable f ig u r e  returned  aga in  
and a ga in  t o  remind us. th a t  t i^  d ram atist had ta k en  h im se lf  to o  
s e r io u s ly  and hi s a f t  not s e r io u s ly  enough* 2
. .- ' . .. . . *
A la s, fo  r  M ine*  A las t o o ,  f o r  such m ascu line c r i t ic i s m  handed down. I s o b e l  in  Act I I I  la
-  , . -  -  -  .  - -
2 .  A shley D ukes, The Youngest Drama,pp . 1 0 1 -2 .
*  e .g .J .O .T rexd n *  The Theatre s in c e  1900*0. f60 .
"The Truth About B la d v s. , , f o r  a moment does o ff^ a  r e a l  
problem ," I#iat i s  t he " rea l problem"?
B. Brook, Writ ers ’ G a llery  *o.  100. has a coup l e  o f  l in e s  on th e  
. "deatb-bed repentance o f  a l i t e r a r y  im postor" and th e  fa m ily  
in t e r e s t  in  th e  " legacy" . That i s  a l l .
-321-. . ' : . . ' .
b i t t e r  f o r  Mie f a t h e r  had h u r t  h e r  so . She had been  g iv in g  h e r  l i f e ,  and he  had a l l  th e  
tim e  been  la u g h in g , p laydng  a t  h i s  game. . She, th e r e f o r e ,  w i l l  n o t  p e rm it h i s  money to  b e  
to u c h e d . She w i l l  p u b l i c i s e  f a c t s ,  h u t i s  i t  f o r  rev en g e?  Or i s  i f  b eca u se  she  w an ts  t h e , > 
t r u t h  to  p r e v a i l ?  The c r i t i c  ig n o re s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  dead B ladys h a s  to  l i v e '  th ro u g h  ■ : 
I s o b e l ,  even as  when a l iv e , h e  had l iv e d  .on h e r .  H er s t e e l i n e s s  how ever, b m id s . Royce woos 
h e r  in  th e  name o f  th e  " d a u g h te r"  th e y  m ig h t have had ,’ Lilce a l l  p r o p e r ly  b ro u g h t up g i r l s  j 
I s o b e l  r e p l i e s ,  **You m ust a sk  my m o th e r" . Royoe o b ey s, " I s o b e l 's  m o th er, w i l l  you m arry ?  
me?" A].as, f o r  th e  ty ra n n y  o f  p a r e n t s .  One o v e r lo o k s  such in c o n s i s te n c e s  a s  in  Act I. ’
Royce d e c la r e s  th a t ,  he  had s e p a ra te d "  from  h i s  v/i.fe, f o r  I s o b e l ’ s lo v e  c lu n g .to  him ,, and - 
in 'A c t  I I I  t h a t  h f s  w ife  " d ie d  te n  y e a rs  a g o " . M illie i s  o v e r e a g e r  to  .make u p x fo r  I s o b e l ' s 
'w asted l i f e  and. a  .sm ooth p a th  to  " t i l l ' d e a t h  do us p a r t"  . At lo n g  la s t , . ,  . ' . ' ’ -
. ; . .The V ic to r ia n  h a s  been  seen  .from  T oysey a t  th é  e a r l i e r  p e r io d  o f  h i s  h i s t o r y  on to  
B lad y s, th e  n e a r ly  l a s t  s u r v iv a l  of. h i s  s t r a i n . He h as  been  seen  in  su b s ta n c e , and h i s  , - ■ 
g h o s t s t i l l  h a u n ts  f o r  th e  c r im e s .d ie .p e rp e tr a te d .  He h a s  been  seen  w axing in  pow er w h ile  
y o u th  grows p a le  and s p e c t r e - th in ;  when th e  f i r e  and f u r y  o^’ th e  r e v o l t  o f  ■ th e . y e a rs  b e fo re . 
1916 d ie s  o u t ,  and p a s s i v i t y  and r e s ig n a t io n  ta k e  t h e i r  tu r n  a g a in . I t  i s  n o t  known w h eth er 
K ate  o r  C la ra  w ere r e a l l y . r e s i g n e d  o r  u l t im a te ly  s e t t le d 'd o w n  a t  p e a c e  v fith  th e m se lv e s ; i t  
i s  n o t  lcnown w h e th e r Maggie was a b le  to  ta les th e  r i s k  o f  b re a k in g  th e  c h a in s  on a l l  s i d e s .. . y 
As l i t t l e  i s  Imovm o f  th e  unborn c h i ld r e n  o f  t h e i r  dead t r i b e s . The shadows o f  th e  ' '
V ic to r ia n  fa m ily  appear to  p o s se s s  th e  th in g s  th e y  may have been  d e p r iv e d  o f  in  th e  p a r e n ta l  
home in  P o s se s s io n ' -, b u t  th e  m aiden d a u g h te r  J u l i a ,  who ■ seems n e v e r  to. have l e f t  i t ,  ta lces 
h e r  s e a t  in  th e  c o m fo rta b le  a rm c h a ir  by  th e  f i r e p l a c e .  .She in d u lg e s  in  th e  se n se  o f  h e r s e l f ,  
in  h e r  th o u g h ts  in  s o l i t u d e  and h e r  s ig h s  -  th e  v e ry  p i c tu r e  o f  'g e n t e e l i t y ’ . W ith s o f t  
e f f u s iv e n e s s ,  she  g r e e t s  a  r e tu r n in g  s i s t e r .  As f o r  new s, " I  d id n ’ t  a sk  q u e s t io n s " .  One 
n e v e r  d o e s . Or th e  m o ther to o  a p p e a r in g , on b e in g  asked  one by a v/ayivard d a u g h te r , 
d is a p p e a r s .  J u l i a  knows b e t t e r .  L ike a  ju d g e , a n f in ,  she l i t e r a l l y  h a s  donned erm ine t o o .
1 , L.Iiousman, 1921.
Housman’ s Tlie F am ily  Honour (1947) i s  a  m ost d e l ig h t f u l  and a t  once to u c h in g  comedy on a 
f a t h e r ’ s d ê a th -b e d  re p e n ta n c e  and g e s tu r e  to. a to n e  f o r  th e  s in  o f  h a v in g  tu rn e d  away th e  one 
man, who had come to  ask  f o r  h i s  d a u g h te r ’ s hand , b eca u se  o f  h i s  ovm s e l f i s h  demands upon h e r 
One g e ts  to  lo v e  th e  grown-up ' l i t t l e  b r o th e r s  who too  do n o t w ant Honor to  m arry , and th e n  in  
"honour" se e  t h a t  she d o e s . But w ith o u t p a r t i n g  w ith  th e  money th e  f a t h e r  l e f t  f o r  h e r  
dow erl
- 322-
Of e v e ry th in g  now in  f a c t ,  she u s e s  alw ays th e  b e s t ,  " h o th in g  w ears o u t o r  g e t s  b ro k e n ."  
The tv/o s i s t e r s  come back  to  q u a r r e l .  J u l i a  a lo n e , when tim e  h a s  s i lv e r e d  h e r  g o ld en  h a i r ,  
s i t s  hop ing  f o r  p eace  a t  l a s t .  But d id  she  have s c o re s  to  " s e t t l e "  w ith  "d e a r"  Maraiia t h a t  
she h as  o ccu p ied  h e r  room? Q u estio n s  may n o t  b e  a sk e d . S t r i c t l y  fo rb id d e n .  But what . 
happened to  d e a r  Papa- a f t e r  th e  G overness ra n  away w ith  him? J u l i a  d oes  n o t d e s i r e  h e r  
p eace  to  b e  d is tu r b e d .  Mio m a rr ie d , who q u a r r e l le d  and. who p a r te d  a re  s k e le to n s  t h a t  had 
b e s t  b e  sh u t in  th e  one too  many V ic to r ia n  cu p b o ard s . She, u n in tru d e d  upon, m ust now go 
on w ith  h e r  c ro c h e t  work, w eaving h e r  s ig h s  and h e r  th o u g h ts  and h e r  s e n se  o f  h e r s e l f  
th e r e in .  But can th e r e  be  any r e a l  t r a n q u i l l i t y  so lo n g  as  a p p a r i t io n s  keep , a p p e a r in g  arid 
d is a p p e a r in g ?  ' - A las'. A las'. The w orld  i s  n o t a  p la c e  to  i d l y  s e t t l e  i n .  'L eave  y o u r 
c ro d h e t work, J u l i a .  A rise  and go. f o r t h ,  Y/as.h y o u r hands and announce to  th e  o th e r s -  
Supper i s  s e r v e d '.  /
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ConGluslon
• In re tro sp e c t ion, the mmarxled’wman* s h is to ry  i s  soon, to have in o o n tro v e rtih ly  con­
s is te d  o f two p o te n tia l  fo rces, neaely , of  Buppresaion and re v o lt , From the 'beginningp 
th ere  was in to le rance  of l i f e  in  maidenhood; the maid, on the o th er hand, was a g ita ted  over 
the  x?ay they p re c ip ita te d  her in to  m arriage, Indeed, over the  type of m arried l i f e  they had 
to  o f fe r  hem They te rro r ise d  her w ith ’’apes in  h e ll"  and threatened her. w ith imprisonment , 
in  the  imnne3:y; she shuddered a t the  thought o f e ith e r , and yet dared being doomed to the 
one, on an. im propitiotis occasion fe c k le s s ly  ran fo r  cover to  the  other* By and la rg e , the  
cause of h e r deso la te  s ta te  accrued from the grov/ing. acq u is itiv e  mind-» I t  xma q a lte  common 
form fo r  an e lder to 'd ic ta to r ia l ly  th ru s t a  S ir  Bryhones. o r a  SpeedxvGll upon h e r, x?hile the 
r ic h  'Widow sped, away, well Ixi con tro l of the  more e l ig ih  le . candidat es In the fie ld ,.
Troubled over a l l  such topsy-,turvydom, the  Elisihhetha-a dram atist was compelled to  come 
to  the. maid’s rescue* With an smaaing e la s t ic i ty  o f mind he shot ahead, to the  most modem 
dramatist.^5 X7ith h is  ardent feminism«. P o in t by p o in t, jo in ing  issu es  on her b eh a lf, ho put 
the  stage out to  the twin purpose -  e n te rta lu ln g ly  a lb e it  ^ o f eduoatioB and propaganda, and 
taught -his audiences how and why to  reckon h e r a t h e r worth; and to r e a l is e  a t  the  same 
t ia e  how f a r  vrrong they were* He gave h e r x?it and.whm to  denounce the  m onstrosity  o f such 
a  b e l ie f  as ’’apes in  h e ll" ,  and in  d iv erse  ways made them see th a t  i t  could bode anything 
but good, Beklcer going the  fa r th e s t  in  h o is tin g  on egregious a b e tto r  o f i t  on h is  oxm petard.* 
And no'W ithstanding the  consensus o f opinion th a t  m arriage xvas the  beau id ea l o f v/oman‘ s 
l i f e ,  many a con'bemporary thought over and sought out ways and means as a lte rn a tiv e  openings, 
too* P a r t ic u la r ly  since, Massinger excepted., ho f e l t  th a t 'fche .nunnozy gave no ansxver* 
Alongside of the  fxmdammtal b e l ie f  th a t  i t  v/as an in s t i tu t io n  opposed to  the n a tu ra l course 
o f l i f e ,  the  Seotoration dram atist in  h is  tu rn  reaised a wave o f nationalism  Eigainst i t s  
ho locaust, Of course, th is  he was a l l  the  more ab le  to do since the  maid’ s v ie tim ita tio n  to
i t  had oontin'uously been going on over a m arriage portion  o r  over the  old issu e  o f m isalliaao  
A3.S0 doxm the  years while the  .liîllsabothan d ram atist had been bu ild ing  'up f a i th  f o r  and
acliiiiration in  the repressed heroine, he htid concurrently  been roushig anim osity against the
"heavhi be p r a i s ’d, the  husband’s dead" licen tio u sn ess of the widow® Wherefore had he been
able to  iuBta.1 h e r as a Shylockiaix-Machiavellian stook fo rce  of c o n f lic t  to the  fozmor* Since.
she became a s t i l l  more azorogant so c ia l figux’o, since  she had even more o f a g a la  time durin.;^
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th e  c a m ly a l y e a rs , tlie R esto ra tio n  p layw righ t grew lo u d er in  h is  denim oiation than  h is  
p redecesso r and moz’e po in ted  in  h is  s a t i r e  too* Thus th e  mainstream o f  comedy went on w ith  
th e  same e le iien ts  o f  c o n f l ic t  as had been passed on by t r a d i t io n .  Likew ise, th e  defence o f 
th e  maid was c a rr ie d  along th e  course o f  th e  no t in freq u en t enforoed^m arriage theme®
A break w ith  t r a d i t io n ,  n e v e r th e le ss , a ro se  over th e  continued unmarried s tg te  o f a  
woman* The R esto ra tio n  a r t i s t  savw none o f h is  p red ecesso r’s  ro se a te  id e a ls  th a t  took no 
aooount of age® He a lig h ted  on th e  "o ld  maid." and h is  senses sickened a t  h e r  s igh t*  In h is  
p la in  d ea lin g j he spared n o t th e  young maid in. so c ie ty  e i th e r ,  b u t sniggered a t  g re a te r  
len g th  over th e  o ld e r  and sneered a t  h e r  f o r  no t r e t i r i n g  w ith  grace* Mien, how beit, th e  
v io th n  appear eel n o t h i  view , ’Ah’ , in s in u a te d  he, ’she has f a l le n  p rey  to  tem ptation , snd so . 
crouches h id in g  h e r face® ’ Or say, as opposed to  th e  so c ie ty  type, she vras sober and p la in ,  
he saw h e r  as sour snd s u lle n , s e lf-z 'ig h te o u s ly  fo rm ulating  ru le s  o f "honour" and o f conduot* 
Say again , she was o f th e  oontom plative frame o f mind, he promoted h e r  f i r s t  to  aunthood and 
then poured scom  on h e r f o r  th e  P ux 'itan ica l mask she wore- Fejiiale M alv o lio 's  amorousness 
g a l l  eel..; xliereas he chuckled w ith  d e lig h t over th e  nut-brown maid in  mm’s apparel®
In th e  cen tu ry  fo llow ing , even so , she became th e  d ra m a tis t’s fa v o u r ite  force* He 
ra ise d  h e r  to  auntliood, b rin g in g  in to  th a t  s ta tu s  bo th  th e  maximum o f s tag e  d e lig h ts  o f
education , and proving  th a t  none o th e r  was f i t t e r  f o r  custod iansh ip  o f fam ily  honour and
viX’tuOo N onetheless, th e  "old  maid" thorm kept ran k lin g  in  h is  s id e , d e s p ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  
she was g iv in g  a  c id sp n ess , th e  on ly  touch o f  keenness to  ep^Qd_is The paradoxi­
c a l p o s it io n  arose  v e r i ta b ly  beôause he h im se lf  could n o t g e t reconcilecl to  h e r  as a  person 
and y e t was n o t th e  least, bothex’ed aJiout. re so lv in g  h e r  unmarried state® So when a f t e r  I 76I ,  . 
he  ushered in  the genre o f non-sen tim en tal comedy, he z’esurz'ected w ith  no mean v ig o u r th e  
R esto ra tio n  so c ie ty  type th a t  had been b u ried  during  th e  coquette  reform  d r iv e  o f  'fche 1700*8, 
Going a  s tep  furtliex" than h is  predeoossor he executed h e r  on charges o f scandal, calumny, 
m ischief-m ongering and what n o t; meanwhile he persecu ted  th e  "o ld  maid" in  th e  house f o r  
" th e  d e v il i t s e l f " ,  " th e  d e v i l ’s dam"; he sprang upon h e r  Etnywhere w ith  "corkscrews and
oats"? and la id  h is  xvhip upon th e  aunt too f o r  being  n o t a  w hit better®  Indeed, th e  a d d itio n ­
a l  la sh  he ou t h e r  w ith  was sp e c if ie d  as being  f o r  h e r  loam .lug. ParQd.oxioally, w hile he was 
v eu th ig  h is  spleen on th e  " s ib i la n t"  sour% sombre, s ta id ,  s t i f f  ("a s  a poker" o r  I s  i t  a  
"raaucod"?) typo, th e  p e s tife ro u s  "Mrs*Gnmdy" flew  ou t o f h is  hands as an Independent force*
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Time d ec id ed ly  waa r ip e  towards th e  end o f  the. c en tu iy  f o r  th e  woman d ram a tis t d iso o n - 
o e rtéd  a t  suoh 'behaviour, to  s te p  in  w ith  a  demand f o r  sympathy and a  p le a  f o r  hujnasi understand­
in g . Fem in ists suoh as Hayley, o r  lüiov/les a  l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  added voices* V /hereafter, under th e  
V ic to ria n  e ra  o f  a  su sp ic io u s , m y stify in g  s ile n c e , under th e  "braided V ic to ria n  pa3,l o f  v i r tu e ,  
lo y a l ty  and r e l ig io n ,  d e s p ite  th e  l i t t l e  Marston sa id  in  h e r  defence and th e  l i t t l e  more th a t  
th e  d ram a tis t o f  th e  t r a n s i t io n a l  p erio d  s ta r te d  say ing , l i t e r a l l y  a  re ig n  o f  t e r r o r  grew*
The supreme im portance o f th e  post-1870 p la y îr ig î i t ,  more p a r t ic u la r ly  o f one belonging  to  
th e  p o s t - I b s a i i t e  years  was th a t  he s tre tc h e d  ou t Xiis l e f t  hand to  th e  younger, h i s  s tro n g e r  
r ig h t  hand to  th e  o ld e r u n m a r r ie d  woman when he jo in ed  fo rc e s  xïith th e  Fem inist Movement, and 
made, h i s  iconoclasm  a  unique event in  th e  h is to r y  o f  dram atic l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  m ight n o t have 
taîcen th e . shape i t  d id , and i t  m ight n o t have achieved f in a l,  success w ith  him, had th e  s o c ia l  
upheaval too n o t been in  progress*. Aid indeed , i t  m ight no t have reached i t s  clim ax, had h is  : 
approach to  h e r  p rob lens h o t been r e a l i s t i c *  M otivated by  new er-im pulses, he gave them f r e e r  ;
expression , because o f  th e  f irm e r gi'asp .he .had on th e  va lu es  o f  l i f e  i t s e l f V  I
Not th a t  th e re  hac^6t- hem  s ig n s  o f  rç s tiv e n e s s  and re v o lt  a t  any tim e b e fo re . Outspoken 
a f t e r  h e r  way h ^  many a  R esto ra tio n  hoyden been . Daughter had r is e n  a g a in s t f a th e r  and had 
c a s t  a s id e  a l l  r e s t r a in t  * h i  a  medcer, m ild e r manner so had many a  one b e fo re  and a f te r*  She 
had to .  That was th e  on ly  way. Hie l a t e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  dram a.tist could n o t doggedly have 
follow ed conventions, o f  say, th e  l 600*s, had n o t co n d itio n s  remained u n a lte re d , had n o t th e  
fo rc e s  o f  re p re ss io n  s t i l l  been exercised* How uniform  th e  suppression  has been i s  f u r th e r  
obvious when th e  Deoember-May m atches:o r o th e r 'm is a ll ia n c e s  a re  taken n o t sim ply f o r  th e  drama­
t i s t ’ s s to c k - in - tra d e  du ring  th e  th ro e  hundred y ea rs , b u t co -o rd in a ted  w ith  each developing 
phase o f  th e  a c q u is i t iv e  o rd e r . To-day i t  i s  a  man w ith  an e s ta te ;  tomorror/ w ith  a  t i t l e ;  
tu rn in g  th e  cal% idar over a  cen tu ry , th a t  i s ,  to  th e  end o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , a  Govemor 
ill C olonial S erv ice , and in  Arnold B en n e tt’ s tim e maybe, a  sh a re -h o ld e r in  s tee l-w o rk s  and ooaL- 
m lnos. The a l t i tu d e  o f  a  p a ren t i s  s t a t i c  a l l  tXirough® A lte rn a te ly , i t  can be infea^red by a  
p rocess  o f argu ing  baclcwards th a t  th e  Moloch who was seen roundabout 1921 c a lc u la tin g  iuvestm ont 
o f  a  d au g h te r’ s p o r tio n  in  fa o to ry , shop o r  son’s  education , was none o th e r  than  th e  r e la t io n  in  
su rv e illa n c e  over th e  "o ld  maid" and h e r  in h e r ite d  ch es t in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , o r  th e  g u a r­
d ian  th ru s t in g  a. R es to ra tio n  romp in to  th e  nunnery» Indeed, each i s  in  a  su re , s tro n g  l i n e  o f 
descen t from th e  e a r l i e r  K ite ly  o r  I n te r e s t  who assid u o u sly  k ep t o f f  s u i to r s  o r  kep t supplying
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th e  vwong ones, whioh amounts to  th e  same thing® In  th e  years to  come, he was happy enough in  
being  a  se rv ice -ab so rb in g  p a r a s i te ,  such as  one Bm  in  th e  y ea r 1921* He was re sp o n s ib le  f o r  
tu rn in g  a  daugh ter in to  th e  waàted l i f e  d iscovered  by th e  d ram a tis t o f  rev o lt*
■
TXierefore th e  re v e la tio n  th a t  h is to r y  re p e a ts  itse lf®  But whereas I 68O-I70O and c o rre s ­
pondingly  1780-1800 approxim ately might s a fe ly  be talcen as  p e rio d s  in  which some s o r t  o f  a 
talcing o f f  o f  a  l im ite d , myopic v is io n  and t r a d i t io n  i s  p e rc e p tib le , f o r  example, in  th e  d e l in ­
e a tio n  o f th e  s t i f f  "o ld  maid" in  th e  f i r s t  case and th e  s o f te r  type w ith  o r  w ithout th e  la b e l 
o f "aunt" from th e  second p e r io d ,-  th e  1000’s and 1900*s a re  rem arkably p a r a l l e l  in  t h e i r  
comprehensive survey, and approach* 2here i s  th e  same f re s h  d e s ire  to  examine th e  in s t i tu t io n  
o f m arriage in  r e la t io n  to  th e  unm arried woman’ s demands and problem s. F i r s t  and forem ost i s  
th e  one f o r  th e  r ig h t  s u i to r .  On which p o in t,  a  D e lia  o r  a  J u l i a  In  th e  e a r l i e r  p e rio d  tu rned  
a s id e  from m arriage ju s t  as a  Fanny o r  a  Ja n e t does 3n th e  la te r?  o r  th e  "u se fu l s o r t  o f  th in g  
about th e  house" ranained  p en t t i l l  Madge and h e r  t r i b e  f ig h t  f o r  economic independence, f o r  a  
" tra d e  a t  th e  f in g e r s ’ ends." Mien th e  E lisabethan-Jacobean  d ram a tis t thought o f  v a rio u s  
f i e ld s  o f  work f o r  h is  c re a tio n s , a lthough he could n o t v e ry  w ell have spoken o f anoluménts -  
f ig h tin g , as ho was H onoria’s cause ag a in s t Mammon- he too was probably  th in k in g  o f  th e  economi­
c a l ly  independent woman p ro p e r-  a  phase which r e a l l y  s t a r t s  f o r  th e  unm arried woiking "type" 
a f t e r  1900*
Howbeit, as rem arkable i s  i t  to  weigli and co n s id e r th a t  g ia n ts  l i k e  Shakespeare and Shaw 
a re  so co n se rv a tiv e  in  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e s  towards th e  problem . Hence space has been given to  l e s s ­
e r  p lay w rig h ts , so th a t  th e  consensus o f  opin ion  be borne in  mind to o . I t  i s  ev iden t th a t ,  an 
in c re a s in g  tre n d  though th e re  i s  to  tak e  up sp e c ia l s tu d ie s  o f p a r t ic u la r  au th o rs , any problem 
when s tu d ied  in  co -o rd in a tio n  w ith  a  contem porary’ s trea tm en t o f  i t , t a k e s  c e r ta in ly  ne?/ co lo u r. 
Shakespeare* s a t t i tu d e  to  the  nunnery, Shaw’ b a t t i t u d é  to  th e  mother-womon_ may be talcen as  more 
cases in  p o in t .  Again, i t  becomes c le a r  th a t  Congreve’ s Lady W ishfort i s  n o t a  being  in  i s o la ­
t io n ;  a  product o f  th e  in d iv id u a l a u th o r’ s mind c e r ta in ly ,  b u t ,w ith . .a . t r a d i t io n  f o r  h e r  s e t t in g  
th a t  must be taken  in to  acoount. Had th e  Honoria-Mamnion question  n o t been p u 3 ? ,su e d ,ouch in fo r ­
m ation might have remained as much in  th e  dark  as th e  a n c i l la ry  reason  why_it was n ecessa ry  to  
c re a te  th e  maiden au n t. Likewise, Mrs «Grundy m ight fo re v e r  have remained a  so le  v o ic e .
A p io n eerin g  survey suoh as  th e  p re se n t s tudy  must leave  f i e ld s  unexplored . The hope i s  tKait 
th ey  cannot remain so . H ris pen o r  an o th er w i l l  have to  c o rre c t c r i t ic is m  in  r e la te d  p a th s  
where im p re ss io n is tic  and fragm entary  i t  i s  s t i l l  in c lin e d  to  be*
ABMDIK A.
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Mother V/oman® The rep re ss io n  - o f “in s t in c t s  Id ea  had i t s  ^COiiiQclic in te rp r e ta t io n  f a r  hack 
(p p .2 S ^ 3 0 ^
in  t i t le  a lthough  th e  a r t i s t  d id  no t know tlm t th e  o b se rv a tio n a l eye by which he was guided^ 
liad any th ing  to  do vrXtîi th e  p ro ti’ao ted  ana lyses o f  the  1900’ s* He was vaguely aware o f a 
p a r t ic u la r  type o f unmarrlod woman who showered h e r a f fe c t io n  on a pot an im al. E ven tua lly j 
in  the  g ive-and-take o f conversation^ he r e a l is e d  th a t  th e  pet vms a necessary  appendage to  
hoPf and he presented  th e  i.dea coïupactlyj in  a way s im ila r  to  t l ia t  of th e  " o ld  maid!' r e ­
galing! h e r s e l f  over " te a  and gossip"* Since- she was a t  th e  tim e regarded somewhat cyn i-frl 
' sc a l ly  j h e r posession  of a pet would, m an ife s tly  have ‘been looked upon as l i t t l e  b e t te r  tlmn
'  L
a p e rv e rted  t a s t e  and in t e r e s t .
To watch th e  p ro cessin g  o f  th i s  type would be n e v e rth e le ss  th e  only 're levan t s te p  one 
could th in k  of teM n g | and th e  only way o f  pursuing i t  co n fid e n tly  would be to  kee%A on tlie 
t r a i l  o f th e  animal* But what accrues from t h i s ,  cu rio u sly  enough^ i s  a n a r ra t iv e  vdiich 
begins no t a t  a l l  on h e r  s id e  though u lt im a te ly  ending as i t  does, Oh.:tref16 c , one 
may wonder a t  one’ s own fo rg e t t in g  â v i t a l  p o in t. tXmt fo r  a maid on h er ovm to  a f fo rd  th e  
luxury o f a petj^^or luxury indeed i t  was should iiave been sca rce ly  -possible, For she liad 
f i r s t  to  seouxe h e r  indeper^C; which in  comedy meant o b ta in in g  h e r  fo rtu n e  and a man o f  h e r  
cho ice. Therefore^ th e  a l te r n a t iv e  o f sp insterhood  in  p e tsh ip  was out o f  th e  question .
Yet how d id  th e  a s so c ia tio n  grow?
%t does not h e lp  i f  i t  i s  remembered tlm l
1
a lo v er’ s g i f t  o f a dog was lo s t  by tXie s tu p id  Gobbo in  The Merchan t  o f Venice./^oes a a t Lt
A
c o n tr ib u te  very much to  our understanding  o f tXiis p o in t. N e ith e r does le a rn in g  of 
Champaign,e’ 5 w ife  who had th e  w ealth  and w i l l  to  spend
, ,* ,a s  much on Monkeys^ Dogs^ and P a r ro ts ,
As would have kept te n  S o ld ie rs  a l l  th e  Y ears, 2
'  - 3
Nor ag a in  fo r  th a t  m atter^ o f  a widovsr adding to  h e r re t in u e  " monkeys g s q u ir r e ls  and dogs", 
A c lo s e r  co n tac t w ith  th e  maid i s  reached through th e  exasperated  com plaints o f a 
Lord B ra in le ss  who fin d s  La Pupsey c o n s ta n tly  engaged w ith  a lap-dog in  The &kirriage-H ater  
Match’ d* He has to  end "E ivalsh ip" w ith  th e  anim al s in ce  the  ty p ic a l  coquette  o f th e  e a r ly
e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry  f in d s  tM s  a novel m y  o f  d a ll ia n c e  w ith  h e r love* F a n ta s t nmy be giver 
e a r  to  fo r  proof?•* .
1. N* SXjakespeara* 2* A Larum f o r  London^8c,vi,11.758-9* 3* J* S h ir le y -  Hyde P a rk . I 632, 
A- D’lTrfev- 16Q1- 5- G- M ollov. The GnotiAt* Gt? The Enndinh Cihfivnlio-r». ÏT _ A'’MR^
y. always am In  Love v&th on© Thing o r  o th e r; But I  can’ t  love more
tba'Q^one TMug a t  once, There’ s nob room in  a Worran’ s H eart f o r  more.., 
than  tone O bject a t  a/'time* A l i t t l e  w hile ago X was p a ss io n a te ly  in  
love w ith  ny P a ix o t,,’ now X beg in  to  grow t i r ’ d o f tlia t^  I ’d give ainy- 
tW-ng in  th e  World f o r  a Monkey; and i f  th a t  should, be so  u n fo rtu n a te  
as- to  grew out - o f  Favour^, a s  who can answer fo r .  .one’ s H eart,, .perhaps 
th e  next tM ng I  sîjould tak e  a Fancy t o ,  limylbà’e i th e r  a  Lap-Bog^ 
a Husband y o r a p ie ce  of China,
7.?’ •' -
h l.^ iS in iilarly , in  some o f th e 'p a p e rs  o f The Cpectato r*  passages re c u r  p a r a l le l  to  t h e . plays
r '  : A , .  ..
' Xn one, a Jack  Free love ia  in  a p re t ty  f ix  f o r  Having -
m.aüe . iove to  one . o f  those la d ie s  who t h r e w a y  a l l  t h e i r  fondness 
pn p a r ro ts ,  monkeys, and lap-dogs*
As so many im ported o b jec ts  were shown o f f  v /ith  vanity^ anim ais were some o f th e^ c -b e -
s id ed  fo r  in s ta n c e , th e  ’b lack ’ footmen and China fans seen in  Hogarth?s p a in tin g s .
A Lady might b rag  o f h e r  f in e s t  p o rc e la in  broken to  p ieces by th e  pranks o f  a  monkey.
Indeed , one o f Mrs, Cent l i v r e ’ s p lays owes a s i tu a t io n  to  th e  anim al.
S u ffice  i t  to  say tlia t v a n ity ,  luxury , co q u e try , in  tu rn  a re  a ttack ed  on t h i s  poin
■ 2 :
u n t i l  w ell in to  th e  m id-eigh teonth  cen tu ry . In s ta n c in g  from an o th e r jo u rn a l ,  a Lord 
S tak eaU  i s  d riv en  to  th e  end o f  h is  te th e r  over such purchases by h is  'wife. So a ls o ,
3 ■ .  , , ' '.-X
much l a t e r ,  a young g i r l ’ s p lay th in g s  a re  " l i t t l e  Pompej’ ,  ’ l i t t l e  k i t te n ’ ’ s q u ir r e l ’ v
and a ’ maokaw’ , . A p e rfe c t m enageriel But in  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f th e  cen tu ry , as new
tre n d s  in  con^dy come in  and as th e  " o ld  maid" i s  picked up and packed a t ,  th e  e a r l i e r
a s so c ia tio n s  suddenly snap. , Whereupon th e  anim al becomes a companion-pieoe to  h e r ,  and
k
th e  young maid, w ife and widow a re  ru led  ou t. Lady T eazle’ s .Aunt Deborah had a " la p -  
dog" ( I I ,  i )  in  th,e country: i t  was th e  n iece’ s G aily  occupation to  oomb i t .  I n  The ~
- 5 '
Maid o f t h e  O ato, "Lady Soroze" i s  a s im ila r  background c h a ra c te r  who ta lk s  morals to
6
h e r  rja rro t. More pdirrbedly, in  The He ire s s^  a footman sn iggers on going tl'irougli Ills  
lEemox’tuidum.
Ladies in  th e  s traw ; m in is te rs  e tc ;  Old M aids, C a ts , and Sparrows, 
|H o te -p e ts  and c lm tta rrc lm tte :^  never had a b e t t e r  l i s t  o f  h m  d?ye*s,.,
The only ex p lan a tio n  o f  th i s  v io le n t b reak  w ith  t r a d i t io n ,  and co n ju n c tiv e ly  to
th e  estab lishm ent o f  such a t i e  i s  th a t  th e  more forward type o f unmarried wonmn i s
given h er " in tr ig u in g * ,  "m ischievous" o lm rac te r o f  y o re ; but th e  s e d a te , r e t i r i n g  ty p é ,
th e  p la in  Jan e  and Maggie w ithout any charm, th e  type who c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  oorapositioi
o f  Mrs. Grundy, i s  thus raked up. As a u n t, h e r  "possessive"' i n s t in c t  o r  h e r v i r i ^ h i t y ,
1 . No. 343. 2 , 'Gray’’ o u rn a l. 1754. 3« A. Murphjr, The Sohooi of  G uardians,
4 . H , S h e r i d a n ,  The School f o r  S a n dal®1777, 5 . J .  JBuraovne.1774. 6 .Ib id i. Al7^“
às-î4ôicl7micT' h e r "ca t"  o r h e r  " ca ttish rie ss"  i s  ready-to-hand m a te r ia l  fo r  c r itic ism *
>: V^"' ' ' 'Büjb she tak es  to  a " d o ^ ',  " c a t"  o r " p a r ro t" ,  th e  most sen tim en ta l p lay r/rlgh ts ca re
\   ^ " f
i .  ^ U
le a s t  to  examine, s in ce  they ca re  le a s t  fo r  h e r, The p o s t^ Ib sen ite -F r^d ian  au th o r woulc
not take  long to  intea^pret b u ried  streams* However, once th e  id ea  i s  in troduced ,, i t  i s
e a s i ly  woven in to  th e  fa b r ic  o f th e  work, -And Reynolds would n o t do h im self i f  l ie  d id
not cu t in to  I t  a t  once as b lu n tly  and f in e ly  as  ho could in  an E pilogue,
"O ld maids grow c ro ss  because t h e i r  c a ts  a rc  dead;
' "My governess has been in  such a ib.ss 
"About th e  dea th  o f our o ld  tahby puss*
ÎÎShe wears b lack  stookings-IIa* .Hat # ia t  'a p o th e r
" ’Cause one o ld  c a t ’ s  in  mourning fo r  another! "
■ 2 •
A f a i r l y  dism al prospect appears b e fo re  Emoa’ s eyes in  Dash  o f th e  Day. Enchanted 
by "shops and smart men, and coaches and th ings" ' o f ï«ondpn, she has precious l i t t l e  
d e s ire  to  be "moped up w ith  a ea t^  and a dog and an o ld  maiden a u n t, and such s tu p id  
animals" ( l l l . i . )  in  the country . B ut, one supposes, i t  would be sh eer waste o f e f f o r t  
to  reason over th e  whys and w herefores o f any suoh sketch  when th e  d ram atis t i s  a t  th i s  
tim e cracking  h is  jokes over "o ld  m aids, o o rk -e u tte r s , C heshire-cheese and cats"*  ,
Skipping over a couple o f decades o r sOp more in te n t  th o u g h t, though w ithout th e
3 '
le a s t  suggestion  o f c o n tin u ity , i s  p e rc e p tib le , Sj.mon Mealbag in  firace-Huxztley r e f e r s
to  " l i t t l e  A lice" fo llow ing him "a s  n a tu ra l ly  as a cu t does an o ld  roaid"(lX ,'i,), L a te r
on, in  the same p la y , A lice s o l i lo q u is e s ,  ‘
N e ll ,  I  wish somebody would marry mo. Xt*.y a l l  vcrjr w ell 
fo r  people to  t a lk  about o ld  maids y b u t ,  fo r  iiy p a r t ,  X havn’ t  
th e  le a s t  wish to  be a f id g e ty  c a t " loving  o ld  maid- . 4
Here a type crops up who^both fo r  want o f b e t t e r  occupation and fo r  some r e l i e f  from
lo n e lin e s s , vacuously seeks a way out w ith  a net by her s id e . F a ir ly  quick ly  a f t e r  tîii&
5
o u tl in e ,  a com pletely rounded-off conception o f l i f e  appoars i n a , J D ^ u s J . p n , A
serv in g  maid d e l ib e ra te s  over a rad .ica l reform which \70uld end th e  in fe rn a l-  m atrim onial
machine’ s e r r a t i c  fu n c tio n in g , Y/ere she only to  come by a s u b s ta n t ia l  sum,
Then the old m,aid.s, w ith  t h e i r  sn a rlin g  bl.ack and tanned C harleys,
th a t  a re  adopted in s te a d  o f  a husband, o r f o r  want of an in f a n t ,
they  would d isc a rd  th e i r  l i t t l e  mongrel p ro teges f o r  ever. They ' ■
would then  g e t husbands, and d ea r in te re s t in g  in fa n ts  would have 
aapreference to  th e  sn a rlin g  can in es . .
T h is d e s ire  to  re v o lu tio n ise  soc ie ty^  to  l iv e  f o r  a cause^ is  oocaslonod by th e  r e a l ­
i s t i c  approach to  s o c ia l  and dom estic themes* The su rp rise  re v e rs a l  i s ,  th a t  througii 
1 . The m i ,  1797. 2, P* La thorn, 1801, % Henry H oll,.lB 35* 4 . X lX .ii. 5 . 1 .11-184?
so s tro n g  an adherent to  th ese  a s  Tom T ay lo i; a o o u n te r-ca rren t should  have been s ta r te d  
aMiss Leeohfl on inoD nsequential c h a ra c te r  in  M s An Unequal Match i s  d e r is iv e ly  deBoribei
as  a " s p in s te r  and toady" ( i x ) ,  and even befo re  she i d  seen i t  i s  knovm from th e  guest*
com plaining about the  a l l -n ig h t  yap-yapping o f  "h e r  Dutch pugf*  ^ th a t  she i s  s t i l l  a typi
on su ffe ran ce . Some newer way o f s p in s to r-p e t  re la t io n s h ip  might have been expected to
have been employed a t  le a s t  when th e  au thor had in troduced  th e  " to p ic " .  Or perliaps, hig
"realisnf* c o n s is ts  in  th e  p resen tin g  and not in  th e  "so lv ing" o f a problem. In  E o b e rt-
2 , . ■ . 
son* 8 P ro g ress , a  s im p ler way o f " te l l in g "  th e  audience tlia t she i s  a s p in s te r  i s  to  g l '
g ive Miss % m ie  a " lap-do^'^f Henry James was obviously  aware o f  th e  ex isten ce  o f  suoh f
■ 3 '
so t ty p e . I n  h is  f i r s t  p la y le t ,  f a u l t l e s s ly  w r i t t e ^ h e  presen ts a hero ine  who i s  g e t-
ing  soured by s o l i t a r in e s s ,  and who i s  dreading th e  approach o f h e r  t h i r t i e s  and witN*a
cat" to  make h e r  l i f e  "much more com plete".
D esp ite  th e  f a c t  tiia t qu ick  and f a s t  p u b lic a tio n  o f m a te r ia l f o r  an am elio ra ted
a t t i tu d e  towards the unm arried woman had l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on even th e  rmjor p lay iv rig h ts ,
might have given a ii 'a d d it io n a l  touch of rea lism  to  th e i r  works by b rin g in g  th e
anim al on s tag e  a lo n g  w ith  ithe^ o ld  maid. Ou read ing  so much th a t  Planche p a r t ic u la r ly
has to  -say a g a in s t eq u es trian  drama, a l i t t l e  p e t ,  one f e e ls ,  would Mive done l i t t l e
harm. R ather i t  would liave complemented a type to  comp3.etion. Be th a t  as  i t  may, th e  
is - ,
pet: heard/.of on and on as  in  th e  ro u tin e  manner one hears i s  so much o f cond itioned
\  .;# / ' '® ' "  .h " ' ' ' ' , ' ; ,
^jtho\ig|ik-on t h i n g s » , ' C o r r e s p o n d i n g l y ^  l i t t l e tv à . lu e  could be given
' 'it/. . 4 -
to  what h in n ie  G i l f i I l i a n  im pishly says o f herrselX*' th a t  she w i l l  take v io le n tly  to  th e
h a b it  of d rin k in g  te a ,  s ince  she i s  to  be an " o ld  maid", Andg she adxls, sho w i l l  go and
buy a "ld.tte.0.". Of co u rse , a lthough  she gives up Clement fo r  th e  sake o f Lavender,
Horace Bream i s  w aiting  fo r  her®
The " old maid w ith  h e r pet" thus i s  a l l  along spoken of® The aniical i s  r a re ly
mentioned except in  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  a .woman who i s  unm arried. Scarcely, even does a  .
second M sa Leech appear fo r  v;o know th a t she i s  th e  old nmid who possesses the  p e t.
A fte r  1900, the  unmarried woman h e r s e l f  speaks of i t ,  as i f  th e  anim al were a part, o f
3
h e r l i f e .  Miss Bugle fo r  in s ta n c e , d in ing  a t  th e  Tidmax’slf s, i s  breaking h e r h e a r t  
over "poor Coco", and th is  causes an amusingly uiistnkea concern,
1. 1857* 2. '1369. 7, Pvramus and TMsbe* 1859. (There a re  only 2
4 , A.N* P in e ro . Sweet Lavendeyl 1888, c M ra c te rJa  bachelo r and an unm arried w?oman, ,
5. F, B nstey, The Man fTom BlankXe.v’ s . 1X1,1981® They 'marry*.
'b'4\
' ■
F is s  F lin d e rs . Deaf-Miss Buglo, you’ re  not loolcing a t  all..,-.,,, ■
y o u rsè lf  ;tM s ovèMngi Aren’ t  you w ell?
Mias Bugle® How. can X bo a t  . e a se , Cecilia,whom  % .am ao f u l l '
o f  Coco? ■ '■ .
Miss F linders,, Cocoa i s  e a s i ly  idlgoafeed,
,.. , Miss Bugle You iiiisunderatahd me*. I  was not r e fe r r in g  to  a  /'- '
b everage, bu t to  a birq/"/iiy'A*poox’ cookatoor, who itay, 
f o r  a l l  I  can t e l l ,  be b re a th in g  M s l a s t  a t  th is  
very moment * ‘ .
Thus the p erv e rted  in s t in c t  i s ,  or le a s  .rldioiile^^^ f i r s t  tim e. A
i . ■ '
Cim ilar3.y, Miss Deanes s i t s  up a t  n ig h t nursing her " ^iok cockatoo". But Ea2!Îd.b
holds h e r  up as an e,v.é.r,iple to  prove h is  " motherhood’* th eo ry  to  be c o r re c t .
Miss Doanesl Even she has a h ea rt somewhere about, h e r. Do you 
im agine.she wouldn’ t  r a th e r  give i t  to  h e r  babies: th an  s n iv e l  over
poultx'y?
J a n e t ,  th e  unconventional mothei% i s  a h ea lth y  normal woman co n tra s te d  w ith  th i s  lump 
o f abnorma.llty® . I t  i s  w ell to  remaiiibor,’ however, ilia t a centu i'y  and a q u a r te r  have 
passed befo re  th e  person and th e  idea  a re  com plete. To keep a pet i s  n e i th e r  to  ta lk  
"morals" to  noz* to  nsds:e up fox* human company. I t  i s  a tra n s fe re n c e  o f  th e  m aternal 
in s t in c t  which gives a new • complexion to  th e  type*. F o r, th e  wife-womn and th e  mothe 
woman a re  being in tro sp e c ted  more s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  by the  drama.11 s t ,  . N ev e rth e le ss , in  
gen era l, th e  thought continues?
N e ll, th e n , I  suppose I  s ixa ll have to  keep a c a t ,  or get m arried , 2 
though th e  amendment i s , ,th a t  th e  sen io r woman (Martha) ho?."se-lf spealcs o f  a woman o f 
about h e r  own age as observodly she e x is t s .  At l e a s t ,  she i s  not any s l i p  o f  a Minni 
o r Winnie jab b e rin g  away o f o ld  imiicls and te a  and pets* Martha th e re fo re ,  as  b e in g , 
in c é d jh ta l ly ,.  a wromn xvith a h ea lth y  outlook on l i f e ,  d e rid es  th e  id ea  o f th e  type tc  
g re a te r  purpose.
And y e t i t  i s  a f t e r  1921* th a t  the  roundeG.-off type appears. One o f th e  sp in s te
3
in  The Same S ta r  m ollycoddling h e r  Pekinese and ta lk in g  baby-language to  i t ,  proceeds 
from rea lism  to  a c tu a l i ty .  I n  con junction  w ith  such t a c i t  a s s e r t io n s  and in te rp r e ­
ta t io n s ,  i t  i s  sa fe  to  p res mat what I s  s a id  in  defence o f th e  nuns in  M edieval E n g lis  
4
N unneries - t l ia t  a "fem inine fondness" fo r  something "sm all and. a l iv e  to  pet" i s  not
" e a s i ly  e rad ica ted "  * Was no t th a t  th e  reason  why CM ucer’ s P r io re s s  kept feed in g  her 
dogs w ith  w astre l-b read?
1, S t ,  J* Hankin® The L ast o f th e De M ullins ® I I I «A 908*. 3» T»uc-as, 19%4*




Iti th e  conclusion  to  th i s  th e s is ,  some in d ic a tio n  has been given o f  th e  working woman
in v i t in g  a t te n t io n  to  a  sep a ra te  study» Even h e re  i t  might be expected th a t  a  few pages
would be included on th e  trea tm en t o f  one fend ing  f o r  h e r s e l f  in  th e  th re e  common f i e ld s -
sp inn ing  (u n ti l ,  perhaps, th e  re v o lu tio n  brought about by th e  in v en tio n  o f  th e  spinning.
jenny?) needlevjork, and dom estic employment a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  th e  1920’s .
D esp ite  evidence in  s o c ia l end in d u s t r ia l  h i s to r ie s  about man a lso , earn ing  h is  l iv in g  a t
th e  wheel, i t  s u re ly  has been looked upon as  p r im a rily  a fe n a le  concern- H iis  w ell may
account f o r  th e  f a c t  th a t  w hile  th e  v a rio u s  g u ild s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  wool and co tto n  tra d e s
tak e  f a i r l y  re jp resen ta tiv e  p a r ts  in  th e  C hester, Coventry, Townley (o r  Waleefield) and York
Cycles, th e  s p in s te r s ’ seems to  be conspicuous by i t s  absence* And although t h i s  p o in t would
be streng thened  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  sp inn ing  scenes in  l i t u r g ic a l  and n o n - l i tu rg ic a l  p lay s  in
which women on ly  a re  shown in  t h i s  occupation , y e t s in c e  th e re  i s  no l i f e - s i a e  f ig u re  o f  th e
’’sp in s te r"  p roper, any s tudy  o f h e r  would have been a t  b e s t,  an u n ce rta in  business* That
Noali’s Yfife s i t s  a t  th e  v/heel, o r  th a t  Madge Mumblecrust in  Ralph R o is te r  B o ls te r  tu rn s  h e r
hand to  th e  d i s t a f f ,  i s  b es id e  th e  p o in t .  Contemporary serm onising a u th o r ity  in sp ire d  th e
c rea tio n , o f  th e  shrew ish in tem perate  woman so th a t  Noah could preach to  m arried  men: " i f  you
love  your l iv e s ,  f lo g  wives w hile  f re sh -"  Because o f  th e  common abuse o f  women, th e  unm arrie
Madge’ s  tongue, to o , had to  "run on p a tte n s"  and she had to  be po rtray ed  as a  c re a tu re  o f  easy
virtue®  .And w hile  i t  i s  f a r  from being  a  f a c t i t i o u s  c ry  from behind th e  shu t c o tta g e  door,
Who makys s io h  dyn t h i s  tim e o f th e  n i ^ t ?
1 am s e t t  f o r  to  s p y n s . . . I  might 
Byse a  penny to  wyn; 1*
Male’ s  w ife could h o t have been proved to  be su p e rio r  in  m orals to  h e r  sh e e p -s tea lin g  husband,
and had to  be made an aooomplioe in  th e  crim e- Nor indeed, could th e  t i t u l a r - r o l e  o f  P a tie n t
*
G r is s i l  ( j* P h i l l ip s )  have been perm itted  to  grow o ld  a t  th e  wheel to  m itig a te  in d ig en t poverty;
f o r  th e  d ra m a tis t had to  throw a l l  h i s  weight on th e  p a t ie n t  G r is s i l  id e a l  o f a  wife*
1 , Vfalcefield Cycle*
3€ For a  woman, th e  wheel i s  th e  answer to  economic d is t r e s s -  In  D* Avenant’s The J u s t
I t a l i a n  ( I 650) f o r  In s tan ce , when N ien te t e l l s  A lteaa th a t  h e r  husband p r o te s ts  ag a in s t 
h e r  c r e d i t ,  she screams exc ited ly s  
I s ’t  come to  th is ?
I ’ l l  be a  crooked s p in s te r  f i r s t ,  and w ith  
%  s p i t t l e  and my f la x  p rocu re  my b r e a d ,( l - i )  -
Thus, except f o r  th e  work i t  p rov ides f o r  id le  hands to  do on s ta g e  and th e  dow n-to-earth  
realism , i t  g ives to  th e  s e t t in g  and to  th e  atm osphere, sp inn ing  in  i t s e l f  rouses l i t t l e  o th e r  . 
i n t e r e s t .  One p o in t n e v e rth e le ss  i s  p r e t ty  c le a r :  i t  occasions no d en ig ra to ry  ro n ark s .
R ather, in  course o f  tim e, th e  p u b l ic - s p ir i te d  Delcker suggests t h i s  honest woman’s vocation  
to  Dorothea when he talces up to  B ridew ell in  Tlie Honest Whore ( p t . I I , ? , i i ) ,  and F le tc h e r  seems 
to  d e s ire  c o rre c tio n  lilcew ise f o r  th e  depraved c h a ra c te r  in  The Scornful Lady:
"Pray send th i s  f e r r e t  home; and sp in , good A b ig a il" . ( l ? , i ) .  
though bo th  th e se  c h a ra c te rs  a re  p o s t shame, p a s t  repen tance . In  h is  tu rn , th e  s tro n g e r  fem in­
i s t  M assingôr in v e r ts  th e  law and g iv es  to  Sophia in  Hie P ic tu re  th e  power to  s e t  th e  w ild  
co u rtie rs^  R ic a r d o a n d  Dbaldo, sp inn ing  and r e e l in g  nans in te rm iss io n  on h a lf - s ta rv e d  stomachs 
u n t i l  th ey  a re  "physidc’d ."
Apart from and a longside  th e  re sp e c t th a t  th e  d ram a tis t ap p aren tly  e n te r ta in s  f o r  h e r , 
from th e  beginning o f  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  th e  l i t e r a l  use o f  th e  concept, " s p in s te r" ,  i s
r iv a l le d  by h is  d e s ir e  to  expound i t  to  th e  populace as a  le g a l a p p e lla tio n  f o r  an unm arried
1
woman. Hence w hile  Shakespeare a llu d e s  to  "The s p in s te rs  and th e  lo i i t te r s "  "The S p in s te rs ,
2
c a rd e rs , f u l l e r s ,  weavers -  " and ag a in , p robab ly , has in  mind th e  person a t  t h i s  sed en ta ry  
occupation v/hen he w r ite s :
Nor th e  d iv is io n  o f  a  b a t t l e  Imows 
More than  a  s p in s te r ; , . ,  3
4Hawkins in  Auollo Shroving in tro d u ces  a  c h a ra c te r  a s  "M istress© Lala, E ^inster"  because she i s
unmarried® YAiereas in  Aotus Primus he c a l l s  "M istress©  Indulgence Gingle" -  "a  cockering
mother -  a  s p in s te r  because she sp in s  "wool and fla x e"v  Ben Jonson, o f  cou rse , could be
depended upon to  couch th e  vmrd in  s t r i c t l y  le g a l  phraseology;
My lad y  i s  a  s p in s te r  a t  th e  law,
And my p e t i t io n  i s  o f  r ig h t  « 5-
s  Hence th e  term " spinning-house" f o r  e a r ly  refo rm atories*  Though th e  one mentioned in  th e
O.E.D. i s  as l a t e  as  1805 in  Cambridge.
Compare however,
Thou mig’t  Bpm o u t th y  dayes to  g e t th y  foode, 
o r  turn© b ase  p r o s t i t u t e  and s e l l  th ey  b lood .
R.Dabome, The Poor Man’ s C&mfort* 17, 1655*
1 . Tw elfth N igh t, 11,4- 
3* O thello  g 1 ,1 .
4 . 1626*
3- The New Dm, I I , i i , l6 2 9 ®
Heno©fo357aid, a lthough i t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  observe th a t  in  th e  same p ro p o rtio n  as  th e  
connotation, o f  "The person who sp ins" i s  dropped w ith  th e  p assin g  o f  y e a rs , so does th e  use 
o f  i t  f o r  th e  " s in g le  woman" grow* I f  ?/e a lso  h e a r  in  mind th e  in c re a s in g  frequency o f  th e  
"o ld  maid" re fe ren ces  in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , i t  i s  s t i l l  more in tr ig u in g  to  d isco v e r th a t  
th e  same d ram a tis t who proves to  he a  o h h le ric  enemy o f  th e  "o ld  m aid", semis to  he san er and 
se re n e r  about tli.e " s p in s te r" .  One reason  i s  th a t  he r e s t r i c t s  h is  id ea  to  th e  younger woman, 
and ano ther th a t  he considers  f o r  th e  most p a r t  th e  te ch n ica l a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  teim*
Probably , th e re fo re , lh?s*Inohhaid. and Joaima, B a i l l ie  as has a lread y  been po in ted  out? t r y  
to  re p lac e  "o ld  maid" by  " s p in s te r" .  From about t h i s  tim e, paradoxieal. although i t  may appear, 
the.m odem  d ic tio n a ry  m<Bsning o f  " sp in s te r"  as th e  commonly used word f o r  an "e ld e rly "  
um iarrled  woman, s t a r t s  talcing root*  So, Indeed, does th e .pendulum spring:, i f ,  in  th e  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry , th e  d if fe re n c e  between, th e  sp in n er and th e  s in g le  woman i s  
harped upon,, i t  i s  now between th e  l a t t e r  and th e  "o ld  m aid"* Oonsequently, th e  n in e te en th  
cen tu ry  accum ulates venom a g a in s t " s p in s te r" ,  too* , Bienoe comes M bery’ s tu rn  to  e lu c id a te : 
bo th  terms ( in  Wig and Gown) as a lso  th e  d e v a s ta tin g  c r i t ic is m  i t  g iv es  r i s e  to  in  th e  tw e n ti-  
e th /c e n tu ry . . . ' ;  .
■  ^ Dias*. But your aun t i s .  à  .woman too* ' .
C a r lo t ta .  No- ^ e ’ s an o ld  s p in s te r .  1 .
: S u f f ic e ; i t  to  say , th a t  howsoever c lo se ly  had th e  tra c k  o f th e  term "sp in ste i^ ’ been . V- 
pursued, th e  q u estion  o f  th e  working s p in s te r  a t  a l l  évents would have f ia s îë d  out* O ? ;
1* A. Bonnet * ‘ Sacred and p ro fane lo v e , I*
:h e /g . ,  you s ta y  to  s e e  o f . us su^^^ .we should hold  you here: fO reyer,; / ' ,
J -F le tc h e r ,  Hae Hyo Noble Kinsmen* X .iii* ,
You o f  t h i s  %ieezidom a re  Buff co a t sp in s te rs ,-  a  kind o f .'ep icu res in  yoiir so u ls  « '
The Female R eb e llio n , I I I : ,2 1 6 4 2 ?
/ . T e ll  your %ieen I ’ 3d re ig n  • , ■ . .
. . A k ing  o f  men in  sp ig h t o f  a l l  h e r  power /
Of .S p in s te rs . , ' _ ■, : ' . ' ' . - - - ‘ .
Howax'd, The Woman’ s Conquest * :.
/  e*g* "Martha M etre, S p in s te r  o f t h i s  p a rish "  :
Waldron. The Maid o f  Kmt* V*
' "G elia  Bl’ig h t ,  o f  th é  same parieh ,.. Sp inster*"
.O.Jolmson, The Masquerade* . ..
' "E lizab e th  S te r lin g , S p inster*" .
Oolman & G arrick , Thé C landestine  M arriage, I I I ,  i .
Or th e  la b e i lh ig ,  o f  C onstah tla  N e v ille  as " sp ir .s te r"  in  th e  d r^ m t^ s^ £ r£ o n a e  
o f 0*G oldm ith’ s She Stoops to  Conquer *
"Old maid" examples from th e se  au tho rs  a re  t # m  n o te  o f  in  Chapter 7*
(b ) .
The needlewomen’ s s to ry  could be p u t in  a n u tsh e ll*  The one im pression su sta in ed  f o r  ? /e ll
over th re e  c e n tu r ie s  seems to  be th a t  poverty  and s in  go. hand in  hand, o r  th a t  th e  commonly
s o u g h t-a f te r  p rey  i s  th e  s in g le  woman working f o r  h e r  living® As th e  H ostess in  Shakespeare’ s
Henry 7  p u ts  i t  p la in ly :
We cannot lodge and board a  dozen o r  fo u rteen  gentlewomen th a t  l iv e  h o n es tly  by th e  p r ic k  
o f  t h e i r  n eed le s , b u t i t  w i l l  be  thought we keep a  bawdy-house s tra ig h t?  1,
2
and, r e f le c t in g  m etro p o litan  m o ra lity , Mai v o le  b o a s ts  about knocking’B®npeters" * Decades
3 4
l a t e r ,  in  th e  R esto ra tio n  y ea rs , "Sem *stresses and Bawds" , "O utcasts o f  Sem pstress’ Shops"
g
o r  even l a t e r ,  d iv e rs io n s  o f "O pticks w ith  th e  P re t ty  S^npstresses" s im ila r  a s so c ia tio n s  and 
comments s u b s ta n tia te  th e  same point*
6
Of th e  few and far-betw een l i f e - s i s e  p o r t r a i t s ,  such as th a t  o f  Jane Hammon’ s , in  one
7 8
cen tu ry , A u re lia ’s in  a  second o r  M arie’ s in  a - th i r d ,  i t  i s  in v a r ia b ly  an a b je c t s tudy  th a t
gnaws a t  th e  h e a r t- s tr in g s *  3h f ro n t o f  dying embers, sewing u n t i l  h e r  eyes become sore under
a fad in g  lamp, i t  i s  a worn and weary so u l, th e  l a s t  o f  th e  th re e , th a t  we hea.r s o li lo q u is in g ,
What a  p re se n t i s  mine, and what a  p ro sp ec t i s  my fu tu r e .
Labour mid w atchings in  th e  busy season- hunger and want
in  th e  s lac k , and s o li tu d e  in  both* D”
The shop in  which Jane works i s  surrounded by p row lers, a t  th e  door o f  M arie’s  hovel a  baby i s
d ep o sited , in  bo th  oases, o f  oourse, a  s lu r  i s  being  c a s t  on th e  needy woman’ s name* But i t
i s  f u t i l e  drawing a  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e ^  one c h a ra c te r  and ano ther, indeed between an im putation
evoked a t  one tim e, and an o th er.
H ltim ate ly  i t  needed the. d ra m a tis t o f  r e v o lt  to  out through trad itionbound , op in ion , and,
10 Ilf
win re sp e c t f o r  a Misa R i s s e n t  and eooaomio independence f o r  a  Janet*  . Not th a t  co n d itio n s  
f o r  th e  working woman j as.B arlcer revealed  in  The Madras .House, were p a r t ic u la r ly  fav o u rab le , 
b u t th e  tim e to  tak e  , th in g s  ly in g  down was o v e r. .. . . ■ /,
T r i T , I .  ^
. 2 * T.M arston, The M alcountent, l604*
’ 5» W .Wycherley, St .Jam es’ Park or. Love l a  a  Wood, I 670 *
4 * -d o - The P la in  D ealer, " ,
5# T.Balcer, Hie Fine Lady’s  A irs , 17O8 - 
-6. T.Beldcer* The Shoemaker’ s Holiday*
7 . G.Golman, The Eng^lish M erchant, 1767* ^
8 . E .S t i r l in g ,  A Ra? P ic k e r  o f P a r is , 1847^ Di P lanche’a The M erchant’s Wedding, P lo tw e ll’ s
s i s t e r  was " p re h tio ^ " ” to  a  seam stress a t  th e  age o f th i r te e n  when h e r  f a th e r  died*
9 ' I , i *  ;■  ^ '
.16* H#A.Jones, The L ie .
11. St*J«Hank:in* /ghe"ÏÏast  o f  th e  Be M u llin s*
(o)
1
By and la rg e ,  what i s  worth loipwhig about th e  English A bigail“ . in  genera l l i t e r a t u r e  has 
h em  made Imown to  us* The d e c is io n , th e re fo re , to  comb out o h arao te rs  ex c lu s iv e ly  from w ith in  
dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  had to  he abandoned* A‘h any r a te ,  to  th e  alm ost m en  ten o r o f "crack ing  
m aidenheads", by f a r  th e  g re a te s t  y ie ld  from E lizabethan  tim es up to  th e  R esto ra tio n  would have 
bom  o f oourt m atrons, pandaresses, n u rse s  o f  easy v i r t u e ,—o r o f  pubosom t m aid s-in -w aitin g , 
chamber-maids, and a tte n d a n ts , who Indeed, n o t be ing  th e  tjipe to  keep "long  bent"* would have 
been o f l i t t l e  consequence to  th e  p re sen t su b jec t o f in q u iry . V/ere even th e  n e g lig ib le  nuBibor 
f a l l i n g  in to  th e  ca tego ry  o f  "good" women teken in to  aooount, th e re  I s  sooroely  more underlay  
o f  thought going in to  t h e i r  p o r t r a i tu r e  than th a t  in  ap p o sitio n , th e  m is tre sse s  whom they  
se rv e , r e a l ly  gain  in  dimensions*
However, most o f  th e  denom inations o f  th e  dom estic s t a f f  a re  heard  o f  f o r  a  l im ite d  tim e. 
And though th e  "m aid"- as th e  sewing-woman i s  c o l lo q u ia lly  ôa i le d -  has a longer c a re e r , y e t 
s in ce , as a  c la s s ,  she m ain ta ins h e r  p lace  a t  more o r  le s s  th e  same lowei' le v e l ,  th e  i n t e r e s t  
she c re a te s  i s  subord inate  to  th a t  o f  th e  h e ro in e ’ s® By a  shiiple p rocess o f  e lim in a tio n  th e re ­
fore,- p robably  th e  one c h a ra o te r  %?ho could have been, found deserv ing  o f a  sketch  i s  th e  s o - f a r -  
unm entioued.governess. But th a t  slie, to o , i s  l e f t  to  th e  end o f t h i s  s tu d y  i s  beoause h e r  
p o s it io n  f lu c tu a te s  in  eaoh succeeding age and i t  happens to  belong on ly  to  an in d iv id u a l phase 
iJ i th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  Hnmm?ried Woman.
For about th re e -q u a r te rs  o f  th e  cen tu ry  s ta r t in g  from Shakespeare’s a llu s io n  to  " th e  moon, 
th e  govem esa o f  floods" in  A Midsummer N igh t’ s Bream' ( I I , i ) ,  th e  ro o t connotation  used i s  th a t
2
o f  one " in v ested  w ith  author!t^r"  ^ L a te r, Fletcher*’ s in d iv id u a l sense o f  ex ac titu d e  i s  re v e a l­
ed in  Hie Sea Voyage in  to  which he in tro d u ces  a  c h a ra c te r  described  "Governess o f  th e  Amazonian 
p o r tu g a is " . She, as supreme commander, fa c e s  m utiny on ly  wlicài a  sh ip  o f  men i s  je ttiso n e d ?  fo r  
then  th e  women o f th é  D esert Is lan d  ho lo n g er can continue to  keep to  th e  law o f "o b s tin a te . . 
ab s tin en ce ."  The same meaning i s  obv iously  in  t h i s  au th o r’s mind when in  The Humorous 
L ieu tenan t he i n s t a l l s  a "Governess" as "m is tre ss  o f th e  house" ( l l , v ) ,  ev id e n tly  because C e lia  
i s  in  h e r nonage and y e t immanTried® In  t h i s  p la y  however, th e  "governess" e s ta b l is h e s  k in sh ip  
w ith  th e  c o u rt bavrd who i s  looking  f o r  a  f re s h  v io tira  to  s a t i s f y  th e  k in g ’s  l u s t ;  in  compliance
she rec e iv e s  th e  g i f t s ,  and despatches th e  h e ro in e  bedecked to  th e  ro y a l p a lace .
1 , e .g . ,  in  M I .S tu a r t ’ s book o f th a t  name.
2» S.JoImson, B ic tio h a ry , MDCCLV.
5g . Or who pay " th e  w aitin g  v/oman’ s ransom" as  Beaumont and F le tc h e f  i n . Thé L i t t l e  French 
Lawyer .put i t*  ,
O f , , . I  know your aunt w ill  n o t deny/Any o f  h e r  ohmibermaids to  p r a c t is e  on . J . S liir le v ,Tlie Lady
o f  P le a su re ,( I I , i ) .
Apart from such s a t i r e  on th e  n u rse -o f-e a sy -v ir tn e  element in  a  governess, ano ther
in te g ra n t v a lu e  i s  d isc lo sed  in  M iddleston’ s A iythlng f o r  a  Quiet. L ife  when he w rite s  o f
A m atron’ e- sober s ta id n e ss  in  h e r  eye 
And a l l  o th e r  grave demeanour f i t t i n g  
The governess o f à  h o u s e * . . . , , ,  1 ,
th e  most eloquent testim ony to  which i s  M assinger’s P u lch e ria  in  The Emperor o f  th e  E a s t.
/
She, indeed, i s  th e  "phoenix" o f  a  "govern.ess" f o r  extending, h e r  r u le  w ell beyond a  home to  
th a t  o f  a  s ta t e ,  and above every th ing , f o r  disdaining '' to  wear th e  "yoke o f  m arriage" *
In p la c e  o f th i s  r a r e r  e a r l i e r  c h a ra c te r , th e  d ram a tis t from th e  l6 6 0 ’ s to  th e  1700’s 
q u a r te rs  governesses everywhere. He In d ic a te s  th e  p rocess o f  h is  tig h ten ln g -u p  o f  th e  e x i s t ­
in g  mo.ral code, and g iv es , a t  th e  same tim e, th e  pungently  expressed...reason f o r  d igg ing  up
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"a  M atro n # , "a  most unhappy v irg in " ,  "an envious, amorous" g o v e rn ess -am t, a  "eunuch" o f
' 5 'an "o ld  maid" in  sh o rt, m y  an tiq u e  r e l i c  -  th a t  because she has n o t m arried , because she 
i s  thus unable to  g e t  p leasu re  f o r  h e r s e l f ,  she p rev en ts  o th e rs  from g e t t in g  I t .  Hence lie 
promotes h e r  to  "Governante", "Govem ont", "Goveruanto" o r  "Governess", who, be she never so 
v u lg a r, d e c la re s ,
Y/hy what should I  bee, b u t as I  am, a  w ise sober and 
d is c r e e t  governess to  a  company o f  young lad ies*  6*
lYhy moreover, does Yfhoever in  th e  p la y  g lv itig  th e  new p o r tfo l io  exp la in  a t  le n g th  h e r
d u tie s , ,  and ev e i how ex ac tly  she i s  to  execute them, i f  n o t to  aaable  th e  au th o r to  balance
e f f e c t iv e ly  th e  tim e taken in  co n s tru c tin g  h e r  w ith  th a t  taken  in  p u ll in g  h e r  to  p ieces*
'1Thus, on th e  one hand, a  f a th e r ’8 "design" ®
I s  f o r  to  p ry  in to  h e r  [d au g h ter’ ^  a c tio n s .
Her th o u g h ts , i f  p o s s ib le , to  find©
How h e r  a f fe c tio n s  s tan d , and to  whom* ?
8an uncle  more o b tu se ly  lay s  i t  upon th e  "govem ante" to  keep " a  d i l ig e n t  eye" on th e  n iec e ,
1* 1 ,1  2» Love a  La Mode, 1663» 3* T*Porter» The O am iv a l* 1664,
4* J.Orovme, S ir  C ourtly  H ices 5® E .S te e le , The F u n era l, 6® M*¥avendish,W it’ s  Gabal, 
o r .  I t  cannot b e , , 1685 * o r  G rie f  "a l a  Mode* 1701 P t * I I , So .4 >
7« hove a l a  Mode, I , l i *  8 . E .R avenscroft, Ignoramus; o r, The E nglish  Lawyer5 I 677.
31 3h f a c t ,  th e  sy n th e tic  q u a li ty  o f  h e r  c h a ra c te r  has to  be borne in  mind*
/  The "oompanion" asp ec t o f  th e  "governess" w i l l  be .dealt w ith  l a t e r .  But ^ s v a lu a ,t^ M a rs »  
to n ’s  P h llo ca lia . "an honourable learn ed  la d ie  oom.pauion to  th é  p rin c e sse  Buloimel" in  
Paraa i t a s t e r  or® The Fawn© ( I 606) as a  oompanion-piece to  M assinger’ s o rea tio n  ® would 
n o t d i l a t e  any more on. the  l a t t e r  than. % ha&0 don© before? P h i lo c a l ia ’s " s t i f f  le a rn in g " , 
"m ed ita tio n s" , "g re a t b loud , firm e ago, undoubted honour" e tc  « ( i l l )  lead  one to  th e  con­
c lu sio n  th a t  she i s  Marston*s id e a  o f . p e rfe c tio n  no le s s  than Puloheria. i s ^ s  eontem*- 
p o ra ry ’ s .  Ihe  Spanish o r  I t a l i a n  in  o rig in »  "duŒma" suoh as in  M«Fix’ s The D iffe re n t 
Widows: o r  I n t riigu© All-A Mode i s  once too o fte n  mixed up w ith  a  s e n ile ,  a lb e i t  popu lar, 
f ig u re  from""^gï3.sh broad Bom edy* The Governess duenna in  A .Helm’s  The Biiperor o f  th e  
Moon might serve  as only  ano ther example®
^  6 3^
" to  B uffer h e r  n o t to  go f a r  abroad," " to  perm it no Btra;?iger to  speak to  her? «he g iv es  
1G larinda th e  ohcmoe to  see any man h u t Don M arcel, and him too "hut th ro  a  G rate o r  Window
2
o r  a t  Church! H ellena i s  f a r  too troublesom e in  th e  house, t i l l  tomorrow when, she i s  to  be
packed o f f  to  a  n u n n ery ,- "C a llis "  ro a rs  th e  b ro th e r , "make i t  your busin ess  to  vfadoh th i s
3w ild  C at"; a  mother sh riek s  in  cone earn;
You. Cecropia, Y/heai th ey  a rc  in  t h e i r  Chamber lock th e  
Boor upon than , and keep th e  key, o r  I  w il l  s tra n g le  thee*®»*
and, bemoans Miss Hoyden^, "nobody can knock a t  th e  g a te ,"  b u t p re s e n tly  h e r  g o vem an te-
n u rse  must "look" h e r  up*
On th e  o th e r  hand, we w itness  how r e s t r a i n t  i s  re se n te d . But i t  would be a  w aste o f
tim e to  recoun t th e  number o f tim es th a t  th e  dame in  t r a in  i s  th raslied  f o r  n o t l iv in g  up to
h e r  re p u ta tio n  as a  " p re c is ia n " , and a lso  f o r  being  an "o ld  m aid". I t  would be  e q u a lly
f u t i l e  to  enumerate th e  e x p le tiv e s  hu rled  a t  h e r  f o r  .çlanlcing open o r  sh u tt in g  chains and
lo o k s. Sîie g e ts  a  bad name and s u f fe rs  a l l  b u t hanging*
A p o in t o f  argument a t  t h i s  s ta g e  m ight n e v e r th e le ss  be ra is e d  as to  how muoh share  th e
newly awakened s o c ia l  consoienoe over th e  su b je c t of fa n a le  education had in  th e  sudden sp a te
o f  R esto ra tio n  governesses* F o rv d iile  th e  convention-bound p a r t  o f  th e  d ra m a tis t’ s mind a t
b e s t re c h r is te n s  th e  o ld  f a m il ia r  n u rse  end a tte n d a n t as such, th e  re c e p tiv e  p ax t o f  i t  bends
to  suoh problems as those  o f defaace and s e o u r ity  in  th e  home ox* in  an i n s t i tu t io n  , o f  th e
%
dual c o n tro l systeia o f  th e  te a c h e r  and th e  ta-ught , o f  th e  curriculum  to  be form ulated and 
/
enforced., -  indeed, in  comic re v e rs io n , th e  r e s u l t  o f  i t  a l l  coming to  naugh t. Tiius, a  b race
3o f daughters "rim avay from t h e i r  governesses" in  The Chesits o f  Soapin,-; O liv ia  escapes from
1. A.Beîm, The Dutch Lover, 1673» 2* A.Bdbn, The Rover, o r  % e Banish*t C a v a lie rs , I 676.
3» T ,Shadvæll, Scrow rers, I I I , i , I 69O 4 » Jd/©nbrugh, The Relapse: o r  V ir tu e  in  Danger,s 16^ 6. 
5* T,Otway, 111,1,1676.
3€ Thus in  M « Cavendish* s Tlie Female Academy ( 1662 ) " a  la rg e  open Grate" i s  f i t t e d  up f o r  th e  
p u p ils ,  so th a t  th e  p u b lic  from o u ts id e  may see f o r  them selves and be s a t i s f ie d  th a t  a l l  
th a t  i s  being  done i s  to  th e  be tte rm en t o f l i f e ’s v a lu e s . In  th e  co n tex t, a  n o te  should
bo made o f  Hannah V7oolley*s The Gompleat Serving Maid ( 167? ) ,  oxcexpte from which were to
appear subsequently  In The Gompleat ■ Gentlefroman; and o f Mary A s te l l 's  A Serious P roposal 
■ to  th e  Ladie s ;  and o f  Defoe’ s .An Essay upon P ro je c ts  Y/herein he d i f f e r s  from th e  woman, 
e d u c a tio n is t w ith  th e  words "No Guards, no Eyes, No Spies" over la d ie s  in  a p la in  moated 
b u ild in g  to  which no male v i s i t o r s  were to  be allowed (pp«2B5-7)s as w ell as o f  Locke’ s 
t r e a t i s e  6n Ecluoation.
3C e .g .  th e  goverEiess-wsp.'d p o s itio n  in  p la y s .
/  'Ghat i s  to  say , jna^vü^ p u r ita n io a l  governess-'w ho in  Sliadv/ell’ a The Squire o f  A lastia it e
f o r  in s ta n c e , snatches
away books on p o e try  from Tex’e s ia  &md Isab e lla , th a t  th e  " l ig h t"  o f  "V irtue" and " re lig io n "  
might dawn on t h e i r  minds® In The Scowrers by th e  same au tho r, b es id e s  w atching and waitin^g' 
th e  prudent woman has been a t  th e  ta sk  o f teach in g  h e r  %mil% J ’ to  c h u ^  and a^çojslieesQ .
sdongside:VTlie s tandard  o f  educatmon amongst th e  Quakers.was markedly h ig h . The pooresjr among
1"boing mew’d up a t  Haoîcney-Scbool" and Teresia, from h e r  "Governante" in  The Younger B ro ther ;
Lady A.dd]bplot’s  " f in e  Daughter Jenny" and Nincompoop’s, "lliigraoious Molly" a re  s to le n  away
w hile th e  Governess o f t h e i r  Boarding-School i s  "a~malcing Clawing Rods" ; why, " a t  f iv e  years
3
o ld  th e  Vixen" in  She Vfeu’d and She Wou’d no t"  has fa s te d  th re e  days to g e th e r  to  s p i te  h e r  
Governess"® And so onl I t  i s  a l l  th e  same s to ry . Even l a t e r  in to  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , 
to  h ea r  about
a  boarding-school romp, th a t  s la p s  h e r  m other’s fa c e , and
throws a  bason of sca ld in g  w ater a t  th e  governess. 4*
i s  no t q u ite  im possib le . One assumes n e v e r th e le ss , th a t  th is  bondswoman would, l i k e  h e r
5
c o u n te rp a rt in  The E lec tio n  belong to  th e  same con serv a tiv e  household as conceived o f in  
S3:iad?/ell’s tim e i f  she complies w ith  h e r  m is t r e s s ’s in ju n c tio n s :
tWas she [daughter^ in  th e  stock© th i s  mornings 
Govÿ. Yes, Madem.
Mrs.^lreemano .From h e r  manner o f  ho ld ing  h e r  head one would scarce  b e lie v e  i t .  
Ear©, however, as i t  i s  f o r  one to  g e t a glim pse o f such a, team a t  dual c o n tro l, i t  i s  n o t • 
le s s  excep tional to  renew aocjuaM tanceshlp w ith  suoh a  d ia b o lic a l  f ig u re  as M rs.R igid in  The
6 a ' ,
W ill, But we adready laiov/ why Reynolds’s c re a tio n  i s  along t r a d i t io n a l  l in e s  I
ÎÜie day o f th e  govo^^es© in  any a u th o r i ta t iv e  p o s itio n  i s  in  r e a l i t y  o v er. Somewhere
around th e  lySO’s  we have to  s t a r t  a f re sh  w ith  a  young, needy product o f  a  boarding school
who e a te r s  to  th e  education o f  th e  geaiteel, o r  perhaps v/ith a  fo r tu n e - fa l le n  young lady ,
e i th e r  o f  whom m ight s tru g g le  to  emerge as th e  f i r s t  type o f career-wom an-heroine through th e
cpmedlG I n ^ g y ^ l to  no le s s  than through th e  school in  o p p o sitio n . I t  i s  a  m istake to  ask
f o r  s u b tle r  nuances in  th e  nom enclature o f "companion" and "goveraess" to o , as has been
explained b efo re  in  a  fo o tn o te . For, a  "Companion" may become a "Govexness" in  a  home ju s t
as a  teaohex** may seek b e t t e r  p ro sp ec ts  "componioning".
O bviously, a  £X'£nde_dame has to  be looked to  f o r  employment. When th i s  favour has been
g ran ted , an h i s to r i c a l  ch ap te r on th e  slow © trm igulation o f th e  employee b eg in s . Lady K it ty
7C rocod ile’s trea tm en t o f  Miss Lydell in  A T rip  to  C a la is  i s  a  case in  p o in t .  Ihe  r e la t io n -
sh ip  between th e  two, as i t  has stood each to  each during  t h e i r  e n t i r e  t r i p  abroad, i s  th a t
o f  a rro g an t dominance and o f "pati^m t su ffe rin g s"?  o f  th e  lady  o f q u a li ty  as m o ra lise r  and
o f  th e  p ro se ly te  as one nevox’- to -b e - fo rg e tfu l  o f h e r  " s ta tio n "  o r  "b re ed " .
*A.BaW:,or,.The Anorous ? i l t , l695<> 2 . T.D’ D rfey ,Love f o r  Money:01%The B o a tin g  School, I 690 .
18a&
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Likew ise, Lydia i n  Tîie School f o r  Armgance aware%@*» that Lady Peckbam "does not
2
f a i l  to  make in f e iû o r l ty  fe e ld n g ly  understand i t s e l f ; "  and A ure lia  i n  Knave o t  Not#!? i s  
m o rta lly  a f ra id  of being "driven  av;ay by th e  arrogance of Lady Fem enb, which mÿy education 
does not p e m it  me t  o endure* "
The phase of g e n te e l endurance-wiissKsbj^the "companion" i s  supposed to  be an o u tc a s t of 
love* s domain y e t not a s tra n g e r  to  virtue,j-thQ  two irrev o cab le  commands which th e  V ic to rian  
i s  to  impose on th e  "govem ess"^-finds ro o ts  in  t h i s  branch of l i t e r a t u r e  a t tM s  tim e . In  
f a c t ,  th e  i d ^ ^ i x Q  th a t  th e  young heroine i s  an orphan,occasions the  sen tim en ta l and 
id e a l iz e d  Qjbuff about her. Varyingly c h a ra c te r ise d , Louisa? s p h ilan th ro p ji i n  The World i n  a
• 3
V illag e  i s  t o  reduce h e r to  a p e n n ile ss  s ta te  i n  o rd e r  th a t  Squire AUbut’ s extorbionism  
be thrown in to  hold r e l i e f ,  /kid h e r  subsequent s e rv ice  a t  h is  house, i s  to  s e t  to  advantage 
as w e llX th e  former* s s in g u la r  ta le n ts  ag a in s t th e  la t te r*  s(and h is  w ife’ s) p h iH stin ism *
While th e  p o in t about c u ltu re  i s  su b s ta n tia te d  s im ila r ly  from the fa l le n ^ in - fo r tu n e  Augusta
4
and th e  rlcki half-baked Fanny i n  Life* s Vagaries ,  as  a lso  about t h i s  govem ess-of n e c e s s ity  
lik e , Louisa preferrJ.ng  a humble s ta te  to  a fflu en ce  b u i l t  on th e  ru in s  of unm erited a d v e r s i ty ^  
th e  s i tu a t io n ,  i n  f in e ,  about woman and work i s  on ly  too  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  p u t.  As when S i r  
Hans d ec la re s  th a t  Augusta i s  worth "one hundred thousand pound", ard Fanny stands ag h as t.
Lord, how can you t e l l  such flb i^G eorge, she’ s o n ly  my
governess, and As poor   5
^  af^ rrvL.
ïheix3fore„in th e  n in e teen th  century  sW grows in to  ch a rity  I n s t i tu t io n  o f /k in d . P lay s
6 7 8 4
3-ike H en rie tta  th e Forsaken, The Dream a t  Sea  and Mother and Daughteie Indeed speak of the
lady  b o u n tifu l who tak e s  "a poor d ep lo rab le  orphan" as "humble companion" to  her daughter.
But these  a re ,  r e a l ly  speaking, of in f in i te s im a l  value when compared tw th e  s tacks of novels
on the  b ro k e n -sp irite d  governess-comp aid on of th e  V ic to rian  dge,
contd- Susannah L izard  as  a c o n tra s t to  th e  young Rosa, Indeed, to  draw our
sj^'mpathy towards th e  l a t t e r ,
1, T .H o lc ro ft, 1791. 2. T ,.H olcroft, 1798, 3 . J .O ’ Keefe,
4. J ,O ’ Keefe, 1795.
5. lV , i i .
6 .  J ,B ,B uckstone,l834 .
7 . -do- 1833.
8. B .B ell, 1843.
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Surer s t i l l  ru i^  one’ s feeH ngiw hen one ta k e s  e sp e c ia l account of th e  woman noveH sts
iHâRîng t h e i r  fe rv e n t appeals and b reak ir^  in to  p a s s io n a te  o u tb u rs ts , # io se  i s  th e  gospel
of t r u t h ,  whose work i s  more in s p ir e d ,  whose b ra in  i s  over-wrought and whose senses
paralysed^and a host of o th e r  q u es tio n s , i t  i s  vain  to  aské Not th a t  one can a ffo rd  to
ig n o r e 'th e i r  male contem poraries. Y et, one i s  co n stra in ed  to  confess th a t  so much more s p i r i t
and sentim ent îSjs- evoked by the  c a l l  and cry o f th e  women th en se lv e s . P lay s  of th e  timo a re
comparatively'- bleak and th e  absence of th e  dram atists a f a c t  to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  deplored ,
Jfcfttorqer that the reader might s a fe ly  judge o f  the restl^él^ébiûinirk^.
^  The Fa-vourite of F o r tu n à ^ ijfees a brf.ef a ttitu d e  in  the lin e s ;
Now i f  you w<ere a poor goveraoss-CWalks about a m - in -a m  w ith h e r ) -m th  f o r ty  
pounds a y ea r; w ith  one dress of wcm marine f o r  week-days, and à faded s i lk  
f o r  Sundays; v l th  th ic k ,  clumsy b o o ts , in s te a d  of daint^r Balm orals;darned 
gloves o f c lo th ,, in s te a d  o f prim rose k id ; ob liged  to  tru d g e  to  your ta sk  i n  a l l  
w eathers,, and to  re tu rn  a t  n igh t td ^ th ircW flo o r room, l i t  by a s in g le  candle;
why, th en , I  could prove my love , What jo y  to  throw  my fo rtuné  in to  your la p ,
and to  c i^ C in d e re H a  , thou a r t  a p r ic e s s j
1. I I , 1866.
A# H arrie t M artins au* a DserbrookC l8 3 9 ), Lady B iss  s i ng-ton* s Tty? Governess ( t839) ;
th e  Bronte s is  t e r  s( J  ane Eyre( 1847). Agne s Grey ( 18/^ 7 ) . S h irle yC l847) . V j l l e t t e C 1853) 
and more; Mrs G ask e l l ’ s Mary Barton ( 1848) and Ruth ( 18 931; Chariot te  T enge 's  H eart’ s Ease 
( 1854) and The Daisy Chain( 183&Y Mi^, Henry Wood’ s East Lynne ( î8 6 l)  and t h e  Channings( 1862) 
George Beanes o f C le r ic a l  L ife  ( 1858) , The M ill on th e  Flo as ( 1 86O), Feli x  H olt( 1866)
and moré'T^ as” Mrs C raik , Sioda Broughton, Anne Thackeray and Jane Brook © field
fu rb h em o re  do not coiiplete the  l i s t .  Nor do thed.r c o lle c tiv e  o r  in d iv id u a l works exhaust 
th e  Subject,. .
' @ e ,g , ,B ickens, Thaoî<eray, T ro llo p e , W ilkie C ollins and o th e rs ,
•E à  random look beS W e» 'in to  the jo u rn a ls  and l e t t e r s  of th e  âge makes i t  qu ite  obvious 
th a t  th e  wornan-at-rwork i s  catching thé p u b lic  eye, A s in g le  a r t i c l e  foi^ in s ta n c e , in  
The Edihbui^h %view(V ol.C IX .Jan .-A pril 1859jP*336) on "Female Industry" contains a mine 
of in fo rm atio n . "Three m illio n s  out of th e  s ix  ad u lt Englishwomen v?ork f o r  su b s is ten ce ; 
and two out of th e  th re e  i n  independence " s ta te s  the  g en e ra l p o s it io n . But eKceipts from 
and comments on the Governesses* I n s t i tu t io n  con tained  th e re in  throw f la s h e s  on th e  woman 
in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  p ro fe s s io n .
Such a d o s e - u p  w u ld  have been o f v a lu e , were one c o lle c t in g  s t a t i s t i c s ,  as
dramatic purpose lengthened o u t, '
In é f f e c t ,  l o s i n g  r e f le c t iv e ly  from th e 1780* s t o  w e ll-n ig h  a century ahead, one
d iscovers th a t th e  h isto ry  of th is  e s s e n t ia l ly  V ictorian  heroine i s  s t i l l  a h is to ry  o f  .
povertjr, yet a.com plete departure from, tr a d it io n  i n  the sense th a t n e ith er  i s  she reduced
t o ' i t  from a ff lu e n t c i  rcum'stances f o r  th e  tim e o f th e  duration of the p la y , nor indeed i s
th ere  any romance about i t  as th e  la t e  e igh teen th  cen tu iy  dram atist or h is  su ccessor
was fond o f t e l l i n g  h is  audiences, % th er, th e  in q iiiz ln g  mind looks in to  the even ts th at
may emanate from poverty  and youth l e f t  rudderless ; in to  the fa r -ca ch in g  e f f e c t s  o f  poverty  
■ A
on th e  character o f the, per*son earning her l iv e lih o o d ;  and on in to  the a tt itu d e  o f man and 
s o c ie ty  towards h er , ^  ' ^ e f r o m  the beginning^ but as th e  years
recede flom  the V ic to ila n  era , i t  seens c lea r  th a t the e a r lie r  were on ly  stages towards a
|Ke.yc. lAiC-fÊ. So rv»a.**n^
gen era l postHoaortem. A fter which, the dramatist* s v erd ict is^thai^'tihe^w olves iw m r
in  th e  w ide, wide i-jorld as i n  the Vi etc id  an homo i t s e l f  where she sougit s h e lte r .
They preyed upon th e  s tr ic k e n  in n ocen t. And th ey  t ie a te d  her as an ou tcast f o r  s in s  and 
crim es scarcely  of her ask ing,
ff 'toLL/ir\<A
pap id ly  running through a few  p lays f o r  th e  su b sta n tia tio n  of the preceding remarks ,  if it/
 ^ . 2 ^is Ôooirv .
trou b le  ^brewir^ m th  Hal dee w hile she i s  at th e  merchant Denlimm* s w a itin g
fo r  an a p p o i f i t m e n t Fawley D enh^the son , i s  opportunely in te n t  on er^eying a rather
L •
compromising f l i i t ia t io n ,  and g o ssip s  o f th e  town i n s i s t  th a t th e  governess i s  bis m ist res s ,  
Perhpps also., th a t she has been contracted  by th e  mother, She  ^however^is saved ,
1 , P, Thomson in The Victorian Heroine,discusses the governess’s case at length,
* Itith shades o f d if fe r e n c e , f a c t s  and fig u r e s  are a v a ila b le  in  p le n ty  la t e r  on in  th e  century  
fo r  when th e  n o v e lis t  lea v es  o f f ,  tlie dram atist seems to  p ick  up. To mention one. la t e  
V ictorian  o n ly , P inero recorded# a s ix te e n -y e a r  o ld ,B e a tie  TomUnsoh as "a young Lady
reduced to  teach in g  music". She does not "grub" w ith  the fa m ily  and i s  p a id  " five guineas  
a Q uarter".(The M a g istm te . 1 , 1885) ; u n iv e r sa l almost in  a p p lic a tio n , though he p r e d ic a te s  i t  
to  Miss H cslerigge i s  the aforeheard, "she a in ’t  got no ’one. She i s  a orphan, studying fo r  
t o  be a govern ess. "(The S ch oo lm istress , 1 ,1886); hence Miss Moxon has been "some sort o f  
g o v e r n a s s " (The Schoolm istress .  1-, 1 8 8 6 )
ever s in ce  th e  could" l is p " . (The Hobby-horse. 1 .1 8 8 6 ); Lucy i s  otphan-niece to  the r ich  M iss Qa 
- a l e t ,  NotvnLthstanding, che i s  tru e  to  typ e^ "à p a le ,sa d -lo o k in g  g i r l  ^rearing spectacles^"  
b e f i t t in g  a career "a soothing con^anion fo r  an o ld  lady "or" tu to r  to  some backward or  
d e lic a te  g ir l" .(T h e  Times . 1 . 1 8 9 0 . Wliere a N ina(H is House i.n Oxyder. 1906) or Jos(phaÇ  
(P re se rvi ng H r .Panmu re , 1911) does not submit her s ta te  and sou l to  the stereotyped  lachrymose 
manner, she causes a sen sa tio n . A s ta g e  o f su ffei-in g  i s  brought about somehow, but lead in g  
to  the in e v ita b le  f in a lo ^ c la s s "  ^grrlei's are broken,
@ .e .g ,in  the p la y s  mentiorPd on p . « ^ f  t i l l s  appendix^
2 . J .A lb e iy , C r is is ,
k m
1
But "M arcelle’’ poor orphan*! i s  not. At th e  darkest moment o f her l i f e ,  havii^ been advised
by fr ie n d s  who saw her "accomplishments," she téok up governessing in  a home where th er e
was a marrj.ed ’’e ld e r ly  gentleman",-whom s h ^  looked up to  fo r  h is  "wisdom" and "gentleness" .
He, o f  a l l i n v o l v e d  her in  th e  act^ the r e su lt  o f which via S ir  G e o ffr ^ -to  Yjhom she
recounts her p a st in  the p la y , Because, in  f a c t ,  th e  lord  and master i s  quite u n r e lia b le ,
2
Lady Pag den makes h e r se lf  thorouglily d isagreeable in  so c ie ty  fo r  try in g  to  dispmse o f  "a 
fa r  too  good-looking governess to  be in  any resp ectab le  liousehold". The Im p lica tion  and 
v e ra c ity  o f  such a i e^mark could very w e ll lead  ^  t o  the famous cr-oss-examinabion scene
3
fo r  vfhich Mrs.Dane’ s Defence i s  knovm, s in ce  i t  unravels out o f what unsavoury p ast the
g o ssip s  have ferreted^ ut about the he art-w inning "Miss Hindemarsh" during the govern ess/
companion phase o f  her l i f e .  I f  Filmer hag dared m^rry one (Hina) h a lf M s years in  age,
how,has he trea ted  her? P i t y  mounts bhe way in  v/bich Josejaha^too^is crushed#
^ . ' 
dAj'ïîflb She i s  more cap tivatin g  than N in a ,-th an  a l l  o f them,perhaps, sin ce  she seems t o  be
a sort o f Mag s in g er’ s "idea o f p e r fe c t io n  "come to  l i f e  the Pinero way. For having
in sp ired  Mr,Panmure viith tlie most b r is t l in g  sermon^ she i s  com pletely taken, aback by the
em otional upsurge he g iv e s  dem onstration o f .  Innocent f o o l  th a t she i s ,  she thereupon
(ij tKe, cw-rX. . bwrAem o f  tWa.
tak es: her case o f conscience under they faked sto ry  about the "goveriiess-friend'i
com e red, "Exact Jj’* the same standard o f conduct may not apply t o  th ose
woiiring fo r  their bread-and-butt e r ï XOne p asses o y b t  her su ffer in g s  loading tharofrom , 
in clu d in g  tlie  in c id en t o f attanpted  su ic id e  when none of her admirers comes to  her a id ,
■«.V'lfsienr
But frail th e  make s h if t  arrangement in  her London home, i t  «o net he le s s  th at
wMl.e Mr, Panmu re can s t i l l  j o in  th e  "Guild o f Fine Semis", whatever her f  ee lin g sy o ld  men, 
l i t t l e  men, m ariied men or  b a c h e lo r ^ a ll  make i t  to o  hot fo r  her to  be arqd-Theî’e a^orking fo r  
a l iv e l ih o o d ,
"Help Ixmnd th e  governess doim"-taIdng Josephs’ s ovm s a t ir ic  vjords wWn she breaks
in to  a s p ir i t  o f d efian ce  over the treatment acfiorded to  .ter,Hti3  indeed an apt heading to  th
se c tio n  of th e  umiarried -woman’ s sto ry , k a y o n a  can frame any sort o f charge-sheet against 
6
■ her. Mrs.JeiTnj'n bw borrov/s th e  "veiy, ■'/cry poor" ("pleasant" vjitîm l)K iss
ooe:>
. Moxcn’s name when she W s l u m m i n g . B u t  vrhen one-sided heart complications ensue,"Miss 
— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
IWB# 1* i0.bery. Duty, 1879* 2 , 0 .W ilde, A Wbman o f  No Impoi'tance. 1 ,1893. 3#H«A.Jonss,
k *  A.W.Pinero, His House in  O rder.' 5. A.W.Pinero, P reserving Mr.Parmire.
6 , A.W.Pinero, The Hobby-horse,
Moxon” i s  th reatened  w ith an '‘unfavourable»» report t o  "The Governesses I n s t itu te  (1 1)1 Miss 
? \
Farren i s  suspected o f th e f t  s ,^rEply because she i s  a governess. A ll " rig id  m ora lity" , in  
essen ce , a s  the Judge declares in  the p la y , i s  exacted o f  the poor.
îîence, when the playw right exanines th e character o f  the unmarried woman under such 
app alling  circum stances, b is  tone a lte r n a te s  between the sen tim en ta l and the c y n ic a l. Miss
a
P r i s c i l l a  Motï^seiwell^for example, i s  a g lo r io u s  f in d  fo r  being
one of those who are  veiy  o ld  a t fou r and yet qu ite  young
by fo r tk . At th re e -sc o r e  and te n  she'11  be a gay young th in g ,
, 3
and Miss S co tt , to o ,fo r
keepiî"sg th e  sch o o ls  in  sp lend id  order . . .  (and) i s  the best*  
k in d e st , dearest lady lAdth the w is e s t  head and nob lest heart. , .  ,
w h ile  M s 3 Dyott i s  not o n ly  in - l in e  o f  descent 6# the governess w ith "dawlng-.rodsj' 
a l i o
W t in  her " sch o la st ic  establishm ent" ch risten ed  im posingly  "Volumnla Go l ie g e
tr a in s  an orphan -such as Peggy "for to  become a governess" and "to p lay  j a i l e r  over bleeding
5
h earts" . Changing character, scene and s itu a t io n , another sch oo lm istress Miss Dodd ,"a v e iy
prim lady" in . her '?neat l i t t l e  apaitment " is  contrasted w ith Miss G age,(in  th e  same p lay)
bod; .
erstw h ile  teach er  at schoo!^ mw "cempanionj who p lo t s  and schemes to  marry Lord Bap chi Id in
A -
order to  g e t r id  o f  jwstferty. Yet in  a normal s ta te  o f  a f fa ir s  even she would have bypassed
ont ïf J $6 .
"a week easy  f o o l  o f a husband," Indeed^might one ask , «^3aM*Miss DyottyThe Schoolfn istress)*wJi
have stooped to  taking part in  opera bpuffj^ t o  meet th e somewhat extravagant ta s te s  o f the
bankrupt Peer she has niarriedt. I t  i s  n e c e s s ity  o f some typ e  o r  o th er  th a t makes a l l  pr3.nciple*
f l y  to  th e  winds.
Love and honour! That ,so rt of s tu f f  doesn’t  go down to -day ,
Me 11, I  wan’t  going to  be companion to  Aunt Kate a l l  my l i f e ,  and
dress on her t h ir t y  pounds a y e a r , m e a n t  to  be Lady T allerton ,and  I  took
th e  only way t o  get him, 6
7
The "qu iet, la d y lik e  " Miss E l l i s  to n  submitted to  Thompsett’ s courting her idLth the same ardour
as he "urges s in n ers to  repentance at s tr e e t  corners, on Sundf^r afternoon s" , fo r  anything at the
1 ,  A, S u .tv o , T h e .  jjHvace-le^b .. M I
2, J. Albery,Marrl age,1,1B?3. 3. J . Alborr xido, X, 1B74. A. A.M.Pihero .The School-
5. H. A.Jones, The Manoeuvies of Jane, 1B9 B. ' 6. H. A. Jones ^The Lie, 1,1914. mistress,
7 . R .Bes5,G r,Don,II, 1909*
# Mo rah in  Maugham's The Land o f  Promise has v.orked fo r  te n  yeai-e f o r  th e  same wages. Miss 
P r in g le  in  th e  same p la y  has had t h i i ’t y  years o f  "th' b i t t e r  bread o f s la v esy  tiH™.t5.Il
i t  t a s t e s  l ik e  a plum-cake"(I)- ^
Janet in  Hankin's The Last o f the De M ullins p refe ifî t o  be "In trade,•ft»',"If 1 \'jere a school 
tea ch er  or  a governess or  something g en tee l of th a t kind I  could only  a fford  to  dress l ik e  . 
a p a u p er ," (I) ,
tim e b'eonied b e t te r  than  "loneliness as'M rs,B onington's companion"* But since he t r e a ts  her
'■‘t. - __t—sas h is  "slave and p roperty , "she re a lis e s  to  her cost th a t  i t  i s  onl^r an a f f a i r  o f changing, 
ovjmrship.
For the  so r t ,o f  treatm ent th a t  a mess/coRipanion m om ally g e ts , a p e c u lia r  teinpera- 
ment also develops^ Which i s ^  to  suspect any overtu re  of love o r k indliness* i\nd nine 
cases cut of te n  she is  l ig h t ,  moment ICate melts towards the ardent
Soon
Morman Tower^ to  learn  ^fea«^after th a t he i s  not fo r  marriage without money, M th  .
cy ni ci sni agg ravat e d te n fo ld , "Man i s  fo r  sa le  ", she bu rsts  o u t,
he a r t ,  soul, body,mind and e s ta tu t  vat bout reserve and open to  a l l  b idders,
I  am onl;^  ^ a governesÿ-I have no money to  buy you! I thought, a t l a s t ,
th a t  I  had met a manl A man vrhom I  could lovÿufhom I  could honouyKtfhom I  could 
even obey^
2
Lucy Himmerbon likevrlse had thought i t  strange, passing strange th a t  a man should " re a lly  
care" fo r  her*
I  always t e l l  him he might have done much b e t te r  than propose to  a 
poor governess vdthout a penny.
But need he have been to ld  as much? With the f i r s t  f l ig h t  towax'ds success, he himself s ta r ts
iWat c ,  3
scanning the peerage m i l l  Small vx^ndei'j/Miss ^Oaton can i l l - a f f o r d  to  place f a i th  in  "Lord.
S tra th p effer"  vjhen/^*^»OEMi from among th e  Toomers, Bodfishes, iw a ttle s , B ugle^all. unheard
of names and nondescript ari^ay a t th e  Tldmarsh dinner p a rty^také;!^ a tu rn  a t in su ltin g  herR Î
4 /
M ss Triggs i s  another who simply freezesoti^t the touch of th e  founder members of the 
"Church of Humanity", These new worthies p ra c tic e  t h e i r  "peculiar doctrine" bn "disagreeable 
people" vdio have bo fr ie n d s , who do not "deserve" k indness, but who "v;ant" i t .  In  and through 
"proper meal^ ", "comfort ", " re s t" , and suchlike dre^mis mea'sured^ut to  the space of a fev; days, 
they  lay claim to  e s tab lish irg  the church "ever^uvhere". "I call, th a t being nowlxere". So Miss 
Tid.ggs drops her chunk of ic e  on i t .  She "knovrs" what "persons who are compelled to
support themselves by teach ing" are "accustomed" t o ,  o n eh u g g in g  her grievance to  th e  la s t  
3lie quits the  scene to  continue w ith her "experience 't
1, S,Gmndy, A F o o l 's P a rad ise , 111,1 .
2, F,M,Simpson, "The Dedication, "The YeïfLow Book, ^ o l . I . , Apid.1, 1S94.
3, F, Anstey,The Man f r m  BlaiAcle.v’ s , 19^1 •
4* S t.J  ,Haiid.n,The P a r i t y  that. Began a t I-bme.1906,
fflî. 3l+(o
Thus does th e  wh3.rl’gig of time re e l  o f f  a complete p ic tu re  of the  goverppss who had s ta r te d
1  Ke.
off^a  cham eleon-like career "invested w ith au thority"^  Ziy course of which w^e Ixsar a ward and
pUDxl uneouivocally slam" h o rrid , h o rr id ,h o rr id  "upon M ss Prism and her • 'P o litic a l Economy"
2
and "m etallic  problems"; we see the  "big boy" snatching the  wriggling cane out of Phoebe’ s 
hand and chasing her with i t ;  what i s  more, we are p a r ty  to  a regu3.ar court-m artial of Hiss
3 *
P inn iger atSjthè hands of the tau g h t, ^"H abits u n tru th fu l" , "A ppearanc^against her", ^
“'A rithnetic ro tte n " , "French f u t i l e " ,  "Geography ghastly","Historj»- hopeless", "Dancing
dubious", "Music" "measly" and "mouldy"*
I t  i s  a m atter of opinion whether an author has g rea te r contempt fo r  the  system of
education o r fo r  i t s  rep resen ta tiv e  executive. None would disagree on two accepted fac ts^
' t h a t  "earning one’ s liv in g  i s  always unpleasant and th a t  goverressing-companiordng-echooling
is  almost the only choice fo r any and every reason. Indeed, had Miss Cecily Pemberton not
marched o f f  vâth Miss Susan’ s "naval o f f ic e r" ,  had V.B.not gone to  th e  wars without proposing
to  Phoebe, had "something" not "burst" and th e  p a l t r y  i n v e s t s  sum not got lo s t ,  above a l l ,
had th e  "quaxtern loa^" not been p riced  a t "one and tenpence",4fwe ^buld not have been introdu-
place-
cod to  the Blue and \% ite drawing-room, and to  the  same.turned in to  th e  schoo 1-room of 
h ^
Cjuality S tr e e t^ .  Sad Lady Faringford’ s "maid Davicins not been" getting  ra th e r  p as t her woîdc",
had "poor Miss Higgs" not come by a " l i t t l e  money" th a t  she had invested  and lo s t  a f te r  she
had given up h er school, x-ja ^oüld  not have heard about "charity" and •’subscrip tions" f o r
e ith e r( th e  l a t t e r  fo rtu n a te ly  spared the  r ic h  th a t tax  by droxvnlng herse lf) in  The Return,
5
o f th e  P ro d ig a l(Hanlcin) ; had Kiss P o ll in g 's  f a t t e r  not been a t r i f l e  too  pi^odigal, o rg—  7
K ate's not s to len  away her r ig h ts , ox‘ yet again Imd N ina's given her some traininig  since
vVc-h'mS
|ie could leave behind n a l t t e r  dime nor do it fo r  her^-i+these and many lik e  them,
would have been spared a l l  such suffering*
T, 0 ,Wilde, The Importance of Bein% Earrxest,
2 , J . H, Ba r i i  e , Qa a l i ty  St re ot,
3v A»A*MilnG, Make-Bej.ieve « II ,ii,1 9 lB .
4, S,Maugham,The Land of Prom ise,1 ,1914.
5 V A, Sut ro , The Fascinations i-ir . Vanderve ld t . 19(% #
6, 3* Grundy, A Fpo 1' s P aradi b e.
7 « A.M ,P in ero , I-ÎL s %us e j l  n 0rde r*
V ./Z:;:''/-''- : .. XB il^ogràpB sf, - w-' r-
' , This b lb i ipg raphy- f loes  not  aim a t  c o m p l e t e h e s s S i n c e  th e  t o t a l  l i s t  
o f  p lays  r e f e r r e d  to. in  th e  t e x t  and'noteCiw.bultl  have: bedome unwieldy,  some 
/  p rocess  o f g e i im ln a t io n  lias had; to be adopted #' ; At any r a t e  » those  t h a t  pen-  I 
t r i b u t e  to  t h e  main though t  have been inc luded  a r ranged ,  a l p h a b e t i e a l l y  .by . 
' au thors^ '  nàmèsV; . Chapters , , .! ,, I I I I I  and ïÿ  run from one cen tu ry  i n t o  ano the r  
: hence ; i n ; t h e ' m a t t e r  o f  .d a te s ,  t o o ,  th e  a t t em p t  has been to  guide the  r e a d e r  * \ 
.Chapter 's,  IV .and. y i  coyer  l i m i t e d  f ie ld s » :  ; /A ho .cohfusioh obüld :
; a r i s e »  d a te s  have .been esohev/ed a l t o g e t h e r ;  i n  t h e s e ,  - : '. ' / j
Chapter I
Anon.
list of Hay s  dOalt ..with.
. Thé .iiondoh- G hah 11 c le e r s ( D o d s ley X1 1 ) , : 1636. 
/ Pamela, ' 1742.
: Sir Giddy Whimy ■' 1703:; .. / : ; : , '■; ^ ; ' V . ■
■ The Wit of a Woman» ' 1604.; . ■
. . .Mrs. A .' B e h n Thé False Gount, 1682. 
i. Bickers taf f é, love in a Vi liage. 1763.
f : ; ' :
* BOdens, TMJË2.digk.So^Jole. 1732.
* J . Breval,JC Îre-pîiÿ"îi'tE ë"PIot, 1?1Ô,
R, Brome I A Jo v i a l  Grew. I 6 4 1 *
d o , , 1 6 3 9 / ' /
?:« W . Burnaby, 1 7 0 1 /.
\
\
'î' do. J L.QVQ^Batray’d, 1 ?0 3 *
W. Cartwz'Agbt, The 31 e d g e 165Iv
* M. Cavendish, The Public Wooing. 1662.,
W. Cavendish, A Pleasant a # -  Merrye HtimorAof. a Roÿe, 1655-60) •
Mrs. 3. Cenblivre, Bold Stroke for a ■
G. Chapman, May^DavT l6 jl. ~ f
Chapman, J onson and Marston, Eastward Hoi f
'Chapman and Shirley, The Bal l . 1632. ;f;,%% ; \
Ghettle, Dekker And Haughton, Patient feissil. 1 6 0 0 *
* C . 0 ibbhr, The Double Gallant:*ôr^  The $ick Lady’s Cur e , 170?.
do. , The Lady’s Last Stake, or. The Wife’s Resentment. 1?07*
A Cowley, The "Cutter of ColemarTstreetÏ1 6 58. ""
J , Davies . A Contention betwixt a Wife A a Wldclowe and Malde. 1608.
I. Day, The X»ale of G v l s . 1606* / Î
Dekker and Middleton, Moll CulTlpurse.dr 1 The Roaring G i r l . 16 11.
❖ T, D ’Ur fey, The Banditti, o r . A Ladiis" P^istreaS  ^Iksk.
J. Fletcher. The F ai t hf ul "EEepR^d e s ^
do, . The Loyal Subject. iSTBT jf
do. , The Pilgrim, l ë ^ . /;v
H. Qlap thorn e, Ar#lus and Par then! a. I6 , # .
W, Haughton, En"^ïrShmèn for'my "Money, oill A Woman will have.
' W\ . hpr W i l l . 1 6 1 6 .
❖ R. Hitchcock, The Goguette, or. The Mistakes of the HeartTl ? ? ^ .
B. Jon son, The Gipsies Metamorphosed. 1 6 2 1 .
î^« C. Johnson. The Gentleman Cully g 1701* A.
do. , The Wife’s Relief, or. TheMusband*s Cure. 1711. :
P. Massinger, The Parliament^of Love. 1 6 2 4 . ' "
do. , Th e Bmp er or . of th e East .■ '. 1-631.
do* , C'itv: M a dam. 1 6 3 %  :
T. Middleton, The Family of L o v e . léOÔ.râ 
T. K abb es, Microcosmu's. l637.
T* Otway. The Soldier’s fortune. l6 8 l^ fc V
G. Peele, The Arraigcnment^of ^ a r i s . 1584. '
J. Phillip^ Tfee Patient GrisselZ. 15654 ; A v
H. Porter. The Two An^ry Women of Abihatdn. 1599.
S,/Rowlands, "^Tis Merrie whcan Gossipsiméetê. 1 6 0 2 .
W. Shakespeare. The Tamin/y' of the ShreW. 1584.
' ■ , Much Ado about Hothirijfe'.. 1594. ■
J'. Shirley, Love^s/Tric157  1 6 25. • Ï  '
\ ‘ do. , Love in a M a g e . 1631.
W.-'Taverner, The Artful Wif e . 1717. ' !
Note:- ÿ lays that have been marked with an asterisk have not to my
toowledge been listed for "apes in: hell" allusions or renditions#
^ 4 4
Plays only to*
T. Baker, Tunbridge W alks.
Beaumont and Fletcher, Philaster. or. Love lies a-Bleedlngw
J. Fletcher, The Scornful Lad v *
do* . The Honest M a n ’s Fortune.
G. Gascoigne. The Glass of Government*
W* Shakespeare, As You Like I t .
do* , , The Merchant of Venice,
do. . Much Ado about Nothing,
do. ' -, Measure for Measure* ■ .
B ook 3 of Gritici sit And c-e.
W *VJ, Appl eton, B eaumon t and etc her
T.S, Eliot, Selected Essays*
UgM. Ellis-Fermor, The Jacobean Drama.
W* Hay l e y , Esaa/ on Old M a i d s *
H .W* J m  son, Apes and .Apelore*
A* 3 herbo, English Sentimental Drama*
D. Stenton, The English Woman in History.
M.P. Tilley, A D i c t i m u r y  of the proverbs In Rngland:in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries*
A* W. War d , EhglisF Dramatic Literature*
Periodicals
.M g i ig M ie _ 3 t u d i^ ,  1935'
Modern Language Quarterly (VII, 16)*
M otës" and QueriesTlrci.S .. VI, Nov. 12, '64.
: 5 th.?.,'V , Feb.26, '76.




All Vows K e p t * 1733.
The Gounterfbits. 1679•
The FamlTv^Ticture, 178-*
The Fate of Cor i sc a, or, The Female Rabell ion, 1732.
The Franch Con iurcrT T 6 W %
The Merry Devil of Edmonton. 1608,
Mundus et Infans. 1520.
The 2 Noble L eidys, 1622*
Pamela. 174-2*
M.P. Andrews. The Mysteries of the Castle. 1795.
J* Bale, A Comedy Concerning Three L a w s . 1548*
F, Beaumont. The Mad Loverm 1619.
A* Bohn, The Rover, or The Banish’t Cayaliers. 1677*
do *, The FeiSi’d Curtiz ans, o r , !â Night’s Intrigue, 1679 • 
do». The lounger Brother, or^ The Amorous Jilt, 1696*7 ^ T T ^ r - r i ^ i T i i I T I - I  Iifc IÏIII n  - in i - i i fT w  -i - jnnn, ? ■ i,     * -  ■■ i hi n i  m i if i mpi i wn MU ii ' - | - r — — —  » y  _ ,
T* Betterton, The Amorous Widow, or. The Wanton W i f e . 167P*
I. Bickerstaffe, -’Els Well its no worse. 1770*
J . Boadeh, The Italian M o n k . 1797.
R. Boyle, Guzman. 1693.
R. Brome, The Novella* 1753.
W. Burnaby, Love BetrayTd*
0 . CarlilOi The Fortune-Hunters, or. Two.Fools well m e t . 1089.
W» Cartwright. T h e .6 ledge. 1651.
M. Cavendish. W i ^ s  C à b a l , 1662. . .
Mrs. S. Gentlivrdf The Wonder; Â Woman keeps a Secret. 1/14.
do. , The Gotham Election.
Chapman, Jonson and Marston, Eastward Hoi. 1605. ,
G. Clhher, Love Makes a Man. or. The FQpLs.„Fortune, 1700.
do. , gkaxUKBiklaxSjBaapeK. The Noh-Jurpr.
W. Congreve, Love for Lov ê *
do. , The Double-Deal,ec.
do. , The Wav of the W orld. 1?00.
Mrs, B. O o w l e v / Bold Stroke for a Husband, 
do. , W h ich is the Man?.. 1 7 8 2 .
J . Growne, Julianir. 1671.
W. D ’Avenant y Love and Honour. 1634- ^
do. J The Platonèc Lovers, 1636.
do. , The Fair Favourite,. 1638-
do. , The Distresses. 1639-
Mrs. Davya, The_3elf....Riyal, 1/25- ■
J. Dry den. An Evenin g ’s Love, or. the _I#ck _ M t r o l o g ^ , 1668. 
do. , The Assignauion. oi". L o ve__Ân a Nunper % , 1672.
do. , The Mall, or. The Modish Lovers. 1674-
T. D ’Urfey, A Jilt _in all Humourj», 1697. ^ ^
do. , The Famous History of the Rise and 1 all__of_M& 8 s a n ^ e H  10, 
I. Eliotj The Parlement of Pratiera. 1593- _
F. Fane, Love in the Dark. Qr._Xh^.M.an of Bu suiaga, ^675.
G. Farquhar, T he In constant, o r , . 1 ne _W a y . to_ wjjLJiim.:,. 1702.
H. Fielding, M B ê - t i m J i â B â »  ^730.
do. , The Debauchees., or. Ihe Jesuit Caught, 1732.
J. Fletcner, Monsieur Thomas. I6l0.
do. j The Faithful Shepherdess.
do. , The Wild-Goose Chase. 1621-
S. Foote, A Trip to Cal£iJS7  177q V 
J. Gay, The Wife of Bath. 1713#
3,
J* Gay, Three a f te r  M arriage, l7l7*
R*  ^ FH a r  Bacon and 1^1 a r  B ung^, 1594*
¥• Habington, The Oieen of Arragon, 1635.
n ram ^ (Pm o.s a n d P u e n a ) , 1637.
T. H oloroft, Hear Both S id es, 180^
J .  0. Holman, Mhat a BlunderL. 18%;
E. Hovard, Tha Change of toowneÉ. 1667.
C. Johnson, Tha Masquerade.
D. Lyndsay, Ane Satyre o f the Thrie E s^ ^ ts*
P . Massinger, The Bondman*.  ^ .
do. , The Parliam ent of Loy^
do. , TVift %,pAror of the B ast.
do. , The Maid o f Honour. ,
J ,  Moore Scythe, The R ival tfo d ^ , 1727.
Mr. Moss, The General LoYPr, l749.
W. M ountfort, The Successful S trang r s ,  1719.
T. Otway, Friendship in  Fashten,. 1678.
H. P o r te r , The Two A n g r y  W^ men o f Abington.
T. P o r te r , T ^ C a rn iv a l^
T. Randolphs Amyntas,  1638. ,
P. Reynolds, The D ram atist, 1793.
W A Ahoa-Maker a Gentleman, 1638.
T, ShadwelL, The L iberting . ^
do. , The Morons Bigot^e., lo82.
do. , The % m oiists, l6 9 l.
W. Shakespeare, A Mldsummer^lghts .Dream, 
do. , Rftmeo and J u l ie t ,
do. , As You Like I t .
do. , ATI* Wmll th a t E n d sJe j l .
do. , Mensnre fo r  Measure.
do. , HamM*
R. B. Sheridan, The B iem a , 1776.
J . S h irley , The Eicajnple, 1638. ^
do. , The Royal M ast^^ l632. Gh&J , HKK
do. , The S is te r s , 1642. ^
S. Tuke, The Adventures o f Five H p^^ , 1663.
J ,  Webator, The Devlîs Law-Gase, 1620.
P la y s  o n ly  a llu ded  t o .
A. Hahn-^The F a ir  J i l t , (novel) J
do*.’, ml!! % iaa o r . A new Way to fta y  an O ld -S eS ,
d o ., The Bm eror o f th e  Moon,
J , Crowne, City P o l i t i cs. .
¥. D'Avenant, The Law a g a in ^ —oY^£s.
Good P lay_bhe_D&v l l  Is  ,,In_ J t .
d o .. The Honest IVhorë.
Dekker and Massinger, The Virg ip. Martyr .
Dekker and Webster, Bwitvard Ho.,
J ,  Dryden, The Soanist, Fïiar* 
do. , Secret-Loye.
5*33^
G, Farquhar, The Go nstant Goudl e  #
J . FIeÿtcher. The Elder Brot t e r .
H, A. Jones, The L iars.
B. Jonson, The D evil I s  _an .Asg_*
The London ProcE^a l.
J. Thm Oastle o f Andalusia.
F* Reynolds, The Rage.
do. , The W ill.
T. Shadwell, The LancasM^re m tohes.
W. ShaVftspea-rëf The Goro<8(giy:
do. r I&cb Mo about Notteag..
J , Vanbrugh, T h eJ ^ la p ^ . _
W. m rcherley, (%AntlMnan Dancing-Master, 
do. ,  The Country-p^mfe.
Rmmlr. o f  GpiticlsmAra
S. Alexander, History o f Wsmen,
Anon,, Nuns a n d  Nunneries.
W.W.Jtopleton, Beaumont and_Fletgher,
B ailey , The Colleoxiies o f  Erggmus,
J ,  LeCtay Brere ton . W ritingslo n Ellsabethan^Dragia,
G, F. Tucker Bmoke, The Tudor D i^ a .
M. Byrne, thp. Tn a d ition  o f the Nun in  England.
D. Chadwick, Socia l L ife  in  the.,Days_q f,P iers  P.loM an,
W. Connell#, Young George Farguhy.
W.L.Cross, The H istoiy o f  Henry F ield ing.
A.H, Oruickshank, P h ilip  Massinger.
Digeon, The Novels o f  F le lH n g.
T. &L Bonn.’ P h ilip  Massinger.
T, S. E liot#  Selecte d  Es says 1
p":?;
i ±
Vr. C liffo rd , The Playa o f  PWHo Massinger.
A. Herbage, As They U k ed  I t ,
P . Ha\«rth, E n g l i s h  Hymna and Ballads.
C, H o llis ,  Dryden.
C, Leech, John Webster. tr n t t
? 5 ; ° K S . S Î  y  w w  s h m j e .
A. H icoU , A H istory o f  English Drama.
B. Polie r , Mêa4 »val Tihgllsh Nunneries .
t ‘ i p  ShnkeppaW a P^^sys.
Scott and Saintsbuiy, Dryden's Dramatic hbiks.
G, S ie b e l, The R eligion  o f ShakÊÊDÊârgf 
A. H. Smith, Fhylish Place-Name Signent^.
D. A. S tau ffer , Shakespearej_3_Jjfo r ld ,^ f ,^ a g ^ .
D. Stenton, The English Vfoman in  History:.
L. Stfyhen. Hours iria Library.
H. Summers, The Iforkè of Aphra Bejm.
A. C. Swinburne, Gontempbraries o f Shakesqe.are.
F. N. T refethan, Demo no logy . Magic and Fâtchcraft in  the English Drama
. ( 1590.164%y (T hesis. C.% #:) 1949-50.
F.L. U tley. -The Crooked Rib. '■ u. i*.
L. B, W allis, Kl et cher* Beaumont Gonpany.
A. W. : Ward, Ehglish Dramatic Literatures!^.
J # Dover Wilson, IVhat Haopens in  Hamlet.
M. 1^1 son. These were Muses.
Series and P erLodica ls .
\  1619.. 1821 ) .
% chigan U niversity  Publications*  Language and L ite ra tu re * Vol.XII, 193^. 
Modern Language Review. XXXV, 1940,
Proceedings o f the  B r itish  Academy. XXIII, 1937#
Review o f Bngllsh Studies * XPX, 1943,
T.4 n f P lavs dealt with#
Anon, Hicks^qrner
A. Behn, S ir  P a tie n t Fancy, l678# 
do. ,  The City Hei i g ^ ,  l6 8 l ,
T. The Morous M.dow,_pr,JThe Wanton Vaf^*
J .  H arl-ne. The Forturie-Himtere.
W. C artw iight, The Si edge.
M, navendish. Gabel# '
Wr, «h, The Triumphant Widows 1674.
G. Chapman, S ir  Giles_Goosecas>, 16OI.
do, . The Gentleman Usher# 1602. 
w. nnwcrrave. The Way of t h e J ^ lM ,
W. D’ Avenant, Love and Honour» 1 634.
do. . News from Plymouth,. 1635, „
J .  Dryden4  S ir M artin Mar:^llj;jo r,JPhÊ _E0lp:^  ^^ *
0, Farquhar, The Constant Couple,  o r ,  A Trip  to  th e , Ju b ile e , 1700.
N, î l ^ d .  Amends fo r  L adies, l609. ,
J ,  F le tch er, M t a t Sever a l  Weapons^ 1°P9, 
do* , TheTRonest Man* s Fortune, l6 l3 , 
do. , The ScornfuI.L_a^, I6 l3 ,
do. f Wit w ithout Money. l6 l4 .
G, G a s c o ig n e ^ ^ S ü IS I& S â S â S ^ »  1575. ^
T, Heywood, I f  You %ow Not Me , You_Know, J o b o ^ > 1605.
do, , A (îenhead Wbll L ost. 1634,
Ben Jonson, The Alchemist» 161O# •
do. , The Magnet!ck Lady.  1632. '
Jbrison, F le tcher an d  Middleton, The Wi^w# to t5,
Mrs. M. Manley, The Jealous Husband, 1696.
J .  Marston, The Dutch Courtezan, a605.
? ,  Massinger, a New Way to  Pay Old Debts.
do. T The fiondman.
M a s s in g e r  .and M id d le to n , % e  ,O ld ,.Law.
T. Middleton» A Trick to  CAcb_.the. Qld..One. 
do, , More Dissemblers besides
do. The d lf fe re c t  Widows  ^ 1 o79,
T, Rawlins^ Tom E s s e n c e . _or._The_Modish.ji!h.fe, 1676.
w. Rowley, A New Wbnde r , A never Vexed. 1631,
C, Sedley, % e Mulberry Carden, 166C.
T, Shadwell, #.dow, 1678.
do. , gjg Squire of A lsati,^
do. , The Amorous Bigottey
W. Shake a re , The Taming of th e  Shrew.
do. , The Merchant o f Venice^ ^
T. Southerne, The Dlsappointment  ^ The Mother in  Fashion.
J. V$bster, The Devils Law-Case, 1629.
W. I'Jycherley, The P la in  Dealer. 1676. 
do. iffLove in  a % od, 167O. 
do. , \  St. Jam es's Paÿç. l670.
J ,  Wilson, The Projectors^ . 1664*
3 ooks of CriticiSr '
W.W. Appleton, Beaumont and F le tc h ^ .
W. AT C h e r ,  (E d ito r) , PMCâ, G. Farquhar.
N. B ailey, The Golleauies o f Erasmus..
F. S. Boas, Thomqs Heywood.  ^ „ . „
H.F.B, ^ re tt-S m ith , The P lays of S ir_Georg.e_Etterege.
I .  Brown, Shakespeare,.
M. Chute, Ben Jonson of Westmin s te r .
A. C laik , The TiJhrking Wbman in  the  Seygnbeenth Gmtui%.
J*. P 'aj^e^Silier^^(Editor)7  The Drgmatic W^rks o f ..Thgmas^H eyw ^ 1600,5605. 
0 . Ciomwell, Thomas Heywood.
B, Dobrée, R estoration Comedy.
Dodslév» Old English P lays.
T .A. Dunn, P h ilip  Massinger.
T. S. E lio t ,  g e ^ cted  Essays.
H. E H is , Chapman.
U M. E Ilis -F em o r, The Jacobean Drama.
F*. J .  F u rn iv a ll, Child Marriag.e3, D iyorcg....an^^
P . Haw@&Lm, F h ^ is h  Hymns and
Herford and Simpson, Ben Jonson4 The Man ,and
D. L. Hobman, Go, Spin. _Yo u _ la ^ t . » ,
L. C. Knights, Drama and Society i n , the Age of Jonson.
L. Lucas, The Works o f John VJebgter.
K. M. Lynch, Th° Mode of R estoration. Comedy.
k  o f %
• •  . Ben Jonson,
T. M. P arrott, The Comedies o f _George Chapman,
F. E. Schelling , The Fhgli8h._Drama.
G. «J.  S i s s o n ,  -------
T, S taikey, A Dialogue between P ole and Lupset. (Ed, K, M. Burton),
D. N. Stenton, The English Wbman in  H istory.
A. G, Swinburne, Contemporaries o f Shakespeare,
L, W allis, F letcher. Beaumont aW Company.
A. W. Ward, Fhglish Dramatic L iteratu re.
H. Weber, The Vbites o f  Beaumont and Fletcher.
P er io d ica ls .
The Critferion. 1931, "Education and brama in  the Age o f  Shakespeare "by L. C. Kni ghts 
The English Review. "The E arlier  P lays o f Beaumont and Fletcher", by Swinburne,
The L isten er . 19th June, 1959- 17th J u ly , 1959- Radio version  o f the
Mercharih o f  Venice.
Modem Language Review. XXXV, 1940.
Chapter IV
L l s t _  of F lays /f^feo-noo)
Anon* '
Feign'd Friendship, or^ The Mad Reformer .
Love à l a  Mode.
The Mistaken Beauty, or^ f he Lyar.
A. Behn, The C ity Heriess* o r .  Six Timothy T re a t-a ll .
do. , The Rover, o r . The B anish 't C avaliers.
¥ . Cartvfilght, The Sledge.
M. Cavandish, Loves Adventures, 
do. , The PublickWooing,
do. , The Relj.l^oj
do. , N ature 's % rW  Daughters. Beauty . Love and Wit.
C. Cibber, kbman's M t .  or>g The Lady in  Fashion,
do. , The Lady's Last Stake, o r . The l i f e ' s  Resentment, 
do. , The Provok'd Husband. 
w, Congreve, The Old Batchelour.
do. , The Way of the world.
J .  Crowne, The Country Wit.
do. , S ir  Courtly Nice, o r . I t  canm t Be.
H. D* Avenant, The Man's the &istei%
J , Dryden, The Wild G allan t.
do. , Secret-Love. or.-The
T. Otway, Friendsbip in  Fashion.
M, P±K, The Innocent M ia triss .
d o ., ' The D ifferent W.dows. o r .  In tr ig u e  AH-A-î'fede.
E. Ravens c ro f t .  The Carel ess Lovers, 
do. , The English L aw er.
Shadwèll,. The Squire of A lsa tia. 
do. , The Scowrers.
T, Southeme, The Pi sappo 1 ntment: o r . The 14other in  Fashion, 
do. , The % id 's  Last P rayer, o r .  Any, ra ther than  F ail.
do. , The Wives Cunkol make f.bpmRplveB-
J .  Vanbrugh, Tlie Provok' d wife,
do. , The Rellnse: o r .  v ir tu e  in  Danger ,
do . ,  A Journey to London.
¥. kÿchèrley. The Gentleman Dan ci m -Mast er.
do. > T l^ C o ^ C T d ^ i£ . " .
P lays o r ly  :j^aiuï^g4.to«
The P u iit^ W d o w  6f_ W a t l I % ^ ^ .
Mrs* Davyé, The Self-R ivel*
<r. Etherege, Love in  a Tub. "
N. F ie ld , Amends for^LadiJes.
Mrs* G r iff ith , The Double Mistake.
Ben Jonson, BartholoHievL_E§if.
R. .^.eelnr The Tender Husband.
J . Webat or y The Devi Ts Law-C.asgj^
Books o f  C r i t l c i s m ^ r v o l  Ifcr&'r&nce,,
W, Archer, T^e Old Drama and the Mew*.
i  centu m ,
E* Bernbaum, The Drama o f Sensxhljji^y;* irrTT
The Cambridge H istory o f % l i s h  L iteratu re, Vol. VIII,
B. Dobre*©, atoration ..CojCedy:*
J* W* Dodds,
T* H* Fujimura, The Resto rat io n  Comedy o f yat.
Î :  i .
E. Mignon, Crabbed Age and Youth.
A* Ni col 1 , A Histoiy of Fhglish D&'ama.
J .  Palmer, The Comedy of Manners .
H. Ten Eyck P erry , The Comic Spirit in  R estoration  Drama.
A. ¥• Ward, English Dramatic L ite ra tu re .
L, I'M s t 1 e r, S ir  John Vafahrugh. —
f '-fe an a l.
Times l i te r a r y  Suoplenient.  ^Jsn.^5, ^
Chapter V ( noo-
<=i\rw^ (ff
(L is t of Books n-ÿioi "The ;F?»*ccsit3 C^cle»».)
_ (n o o -  is&n)















J .  B a i l l ie , 
do. ,
do. ,
T. ^aker, The 
do. 




















D issipation . ,l78l. - -
The R eparation. 1790.
The Mysteries of the C astle . %795.
The Apparition, o r .  The Sham Wedding. I7 l3 .
B lckerstaff ' s Uhbuiy»ied Dead. 1743 • ■
The C oun terfe its . î6?9*
The Fate of C orsica, o r .  The Female P o l i t ic ia n * 1732.
The Female Rale et o r .  I-Sodern Fine Lactr. 1736.
Fortune’ s Tricks in  Forty S ix. 1747,
The G allant MbrieMAa. o r .  Robbers of th e  Pyrenees. 1795. 
L ethe. 1740» /:
S ir Gidd '^' Whim, o r . The Lucky Amour. 1703.
The Way to  Win Her. I8 i4 .
T ria l o f th e  T lm e-K illers. 1757.
The T r ia l . 1798,
Enthusiasm. 1836 ,  '
The Matchc. 1836,
Fine Lady's M rs: o r .  An Eouipage of Lovers. 1708.
Tunbridge Walks* o r .  The Yeoman o f Kent. 1703.
The P lay  i s  th e  P lo t .  1717*
The Stage-Beaux to s s ’ d in  a Blanket .o r .  Hvpoori si e Alamo de : 
Expos’d i n a True P ic tu re  of Je rry , 1704.
Woman i s  a Pidd le. 1717.




The In o éu la to r. 1766.
The School fo r  F riends* 18O5.
The S o ld ier’ s Daughter.
The Lady’ s Last Stake, o r . The l i f e ’ s Hesenhment .  17O7 . 
Wbman’s Wit.
The Jealous Wife. 1761,
The English Merchan t .
Ways and Means, o r .  A Trip to  Dover. 1788.
The Poor Gent leman. 1801. ■
The Runaway. 1776.
The B e lle ’ snStratagam. i780 .
Which, i s  the  Man?. 1782,
A Bold Stroke f o r  a Husband. 1783.
More Wavs than  One. 1783,








J ,  Dance?
Mrs, Davys,
T .J.D ibdin , 








, 0 , Goldsmith,





























F ,P iIon ,
MiPix,
do,
A, B;Po r t  e r, 
H .J.Pye,









The West Indian . 1771*
The Fashionable Lover. 1772 ,
The Walloons. 1782,
The N atural Son. 1784.
The Im posters. 1789.
The Bok-Lobby Challenge. 1794.
The S a ilo r ' 3 Daughter. 1804.
Pamela, o r .  Virtue Triumphant. i741 •
The 8e lf  Rival,
The School fo r  P re ju d ice . l80 i.
The F o ll ie s  of Fashion. 1829,
Love in  Several Masques. 1728.
The Knj.ghts. .
The Commissary . 1765.
A Devil.upon tiio  S tick s . 1768.
The Maid o f Bath. 1771,
The Co genera. 1774.
The Wife o flS a th . 17l3.
The Good Matur'd Man. 1768.
The Double M istake. 1?66 ,
The School fo r  Ral^s, 1769♦
The Times. Î779- 
The T rav e lle rs . 1788,
The Happy P re sc r ip tio n . 1784*
The Coquette; o r .  The Mistakes of t h e H eart. 1776. 
Knave o r N ot?. 1798.
N either' s  The Man. 1798,
What a Blunderl 1$00,
The Gaze t t e  Extraordinary . 18l 1.
The School fo r  Wives. 1773.
The Mdow'd H f e . 176? .
F a l s t a f f 5 Wedding. 1767. .
1799.
The Lhaoter of Accidents. 1780,
1811.
The East Ind ian . 1799,
Q_ne_Q*_Ulock«.. o r . The Kiight and th e  hbod demon. 1811.
A Man of th e  World. I78l,
Fasionable Lev it i e s . 1785,
% _ ^ m la x 'd  CouplejL_or. Mistake ur^on Mistak e . 1715,  
TheJPoundlingsf. 1747/8; G il B la ^  1751.
The Secret . 1799. --------------
The Way to  Got Married ^  1796, 
bpeed the  Plough. 1800.
A School f o r  Grown Ch ild ren. 1827.
The Slave. ^
The Old Maid. I761 .
The Laughable Lover. 1805.
§5 S .u ld „b e  Id le r .  1786.
T^ he_Dif feren t tldow s; o.r^ In trigue  All^A-Mode^ 1697,  
Advmtu res in  Madrid. 1706.
The In  dj. g ere et Lover. 1768.
A P rio r  Claim. 1 805,
Ind iscre tion^  1 800,
The Gentle Shoo herd , 172 5.
%e_Drama tiS t.. _or.^Stop Him Who Cnn’ 1789,
N o to iie tv . 1791 ,  ^
, 179&#
1794.
Fortune' 3 Fool. 1796.





















Th© ;m ii, 1797.
Laugh When you Gan. 1798,
Delays and Blunder#. 18Q2,
The Blind Bargain; o r . Hear Him Q it. 1804*
The Delinquent, or . Seeing Coropënr  ^ 1805,
The E xile; o r . The Deserts of S ib eria . 18081
T h £ S i S ^  "
C aste. 1867,
The Discovery. 1763,
The School fo r  Scandal. 1777#
A Trip to  Scarborough. 1??7,
The Funeral; o r . Grief ^la-M ode. 17OI,
The Tender Husband, o r . The Accomplish'd Foola 1705-
The Conscious Lovers. 1722,
The Gentleman.
Heigt^&i fo r  a Husband. 1794*
The Toni or. The F o llie s  6 f  Fashion, 1788,
The Dissembled Wanton, or . My Son Get Mbnev. 1726, 










B, de MandevL l i e ,
A. N ic o ll,
A. Sherbo, 





The Co vent Garden Journal. Nos. 7 ; 57*
The Gentleman's Magazine. VII, X, 1737. 
C itizen  of the rlciï 0  TOo Id m it  h) ,LXXX,vi i i .
Gray' s Inn Journal. Jan. 19A l754.
The Id le r , No,53*
The Rambler. No,
The Spectator. Nos. 2 i7 ; 2 7 2 ,
The T a tlér . Nos. 32; l5 l;  I95s 2 i0 j 2 5 0 ; 2 6 u
U n iv e r s a l^ e c ta to r . Ho. 465.
C " r ilb lC -|S rr t CLf-vJ
^i^Jof I Ref erencegl,
The Drama tic  Works of Samuel Foote. “
S Z ^ S s_ @ L § sn g lb y ifc z .
■^ghteenth Century Drama.
% e Dramatic Works of William Burnabv.niWMMMlMMprwiM   I I I I LIU m  i ,  ■■
The Cambridge H istoiy  o f English L iteratu re. Vo I s .  IX 
The Englis h  Folkrflay.
The Burlesque Tradition in  the English Theatre a fte r  t66o ,  
Dramatlo Career of iirthur ^ftirphv.
Theatrical Criticism  In London to  1795.
The y iï’g in Unmasked or Femalod Di alogues betwix t  an Elderly
A FAstoiy of Eiagllsh Drams. V ols.I , I I  SI,II.
% gllBh Senblmenbal Drams.
The S ig lish  Woman in  Hiatonr.
The I'hmmers ' P lay.
Before the Blue Stockings.
The Eight eenth Century Background.
S ocia l L ife  at the English U n iv e te ities.
•% vio<A i c a l s .
Qugky'ta.Tly ,  ^
iKe, KTmea L - t r t U , Av^. ift  ^ ,
Chapter V
(The S e c ^ d ^ ^ c le  1780’ s - i 890* s) 
L ist o f P la y ^ e a lt  wWA«


















"1. Franck l in ,  
9. G ariick,
Mar lie d -  l8?3,
Wig and Cowh- l874, ,
The C r is is - 1878,
M y .  1879.
Gross P artn ers. , 1792^
T^ he Û stÿer. o r . The Denarted not DefhVint, 1S33- 
The T ria l- 1798. '
K a r ^ ^ ,  l802.
1804. ,
^he Match. 1836.
Temper. 1 ^ 7 -
# n a , Mater; or^ A Dura fo r  Ooouettes- 1842,
The L ife of an Actrm?A,
Popping t he Question, "i 830.
^ r a l  F a ll c i t y ,  1S3A. :
^ n g le  l i f  e , 1839#
False Appearances, 1788,
The Miniature P ictu re  ^ 1780 ,
*he Contrac t , I7 7 6 ,
M ssJ,n_her. "fféen5 . or The Medley of Lovers  ^ 1?46,(y<.fgv^l k )


















J .W. Mar at on, 
do, 
R.B.Peak’ei 
J . Richardson, 





A, H. Godwin, 
G.Lambton, 
GgPaston,
Foggerty 's F airy . I881 ,
Sw eethearts. 188I * -
P a tie n ce , o r .  Bunbhorpe* s B ride. 188I ,
The Mikado 4 o r . The-Tom - of ■ -T itim  ^  1885, - 
l^ddigore. o r .  The W itch 's G irse .. 1887.
The Yeomen of th e  Guard. 1888.Mi n i - ' Mil,I, I . ,ÜW L . l,##  ^
The Two Gonnoissaurs. 1784,
The Cooiie tt e .  o r .  The Mistakes of th e  Hea r t . 1776,
The Suspicious Husb^md. 1746,
Eicchang e
Every One has h is F a u lty 1?93*
Wives as They Were and Maids as they  a re. 1797,
To Marry, o r not to. Marry. 1805•
The Maid of Marl endo r o t , 1838,
Old 1841.
The Maiden Aunt, 1845*
Look beforé  you Leap, o r . Wooings and Weddings. 1846,
The Wif e 's.FPit-t^ait . o r .  A Household P ic tu re  under  TWo Light s , 1862:
4#Cirei3G6iais-t ~
The- GHnibihg • f e y r t832,
I& _FugiM ye, 1792.
Rahy R a ttle r . or . The Progress of  a Beam , l847.
The B a ttle  of L ife . . 1847,
The T icketl o f «L eave Man. 1863.
s_of Old.11  c l 8m.ar\oi 1?efe.re.nee .
•The.Dramatlc Wbrk e o f J ames Albery.
The Cambridge History, of English L iteratu re. Vbl.XI. 
ftie L jf e and Woik o f ' Jeianha B a il l i  e. ( Y a le !  À 
Gilbert and /S u llivan .
Gi lb e r t ! an Charact ars,
S o c ia l  Carl cature in  th e  Eighteenth Cent hr y ,.
Chapter VI,
Lint o f Flavs dealt vAth. /19  1 0 -  Mg t)
E,Baker, Chains,
H.Granville Barker, The Mariying„qf_jjm I ^ e ,  
do,(and Housman), Prunella , 
do, ,
do, ,  Waste,




J,M .Barrie, The P m fessoras I^YA^tory, 
do, , The Wedding Guest,
do, ,  ^ a l l t y .Streefc*
d o ,, ,
^  Bennett, Sacr^_and f.rof ane_Love.
A,Bennett and Knoblauch, M ilestone s ,
G.Bottomlqy, Lear* s Wife,
H.Brighÿouse, Hobson's Gbcice, 
do, Zack,
G, Calderon, R evolt,
G.Calderon and St.J.Hankih, JhoMSSlU,
Clemei%ce Dane, Mariners.
doi , A B ill  o f  Djtforcemenb,
G, Day l e ,  Wh t^ would a Gentleman, do?
S.M.Fox, The Waters o f B ittern ess,.
S.Grunc^, The Hew %mah.
W.E.Hen&oy and R,L,Stevenson, Beau Austin ,.
S t, J..Hankln, The Two Mr,Wetherbys.
d o ,,  The Return of the P io d lg a l.
®S),, The Last of the De % ll in s.
do, , The Charity that ,
do, > The C a ss iu s  Engagement,
d o ,, I!he Constant Lover,
S,Houghton, JÿLndle Wakes,
do, ,  fh e  P erfect Cure.
L. Housman, %  Family Honour.
do. P ossession .
Jerome K.Jerome, Fgnny and th e  Servant Problj^, 
do, The Master of Mrs.C I'd lye  rs,
do. Miss Ifobb^,
do. The C elebrity,
H. A,Jones,  The Case o f R ebellious 6usan,„
do. The L ie,
do, Judah.
J.M asefield . The Tragedv.pf Man,
S,Maugham, Home and Beauty, 
d o ,,  The Uhknoi-m,
d o ., Mrs. D ot.,
A. A,Milne, The Lucky One, 
do. ' Hr .Pirn P asses By,
do. The Truth about Bladvs,
E.Aod A, P h illp o t ts ,  Yellow ^ands.
A.W,Pinero, Lady Bountiful, 
do. The Times.


















Widowére  ^ Houses .
Amft. and t  he Man»
The Philanderer.
Mrs,Warren' s P ro fe^ io n .
Cant ai n Brass bound's Conversion. 
Han and irman.




^ o y ant B i l l io ns.
Rutherford and Son.
Freedom.
A Woman of Ho Importance,
Books o f Criti c i en.a.nol "RePerenc^ .
E, Bentley,
P;Braybrooke and C.Palmer, The Subtlety o f Qeprg^.^rnard.,Shaw, 
Do, The Genius of  Bernard ShaWW
D.Brook, W riter's G allery.
A.8.% mier, The,JB^ti^_Dran^..
J .  Drinkwat er.The Plays of  St..John_K^Mlk. '
A .Dukes, The Youngest Drama,
S t.J .L rv in e, Oscar W ide.
H .iy fe , g ir  Arthur P in ero 's Plays and Pl§%em*
A. Henderson, R; r ope an Dramatist
B.lfowe, A Galaxy of Governesses.
Hudson' The Twentieth Century Drama.,
C.E^H. Joad, Shaw.
A.EiMorgan, Tendencies o f I-bdern 
A. H; Net hercot,  Men and Supemen.
C.P,' PurdQïïi, G r a n j ^ e J a r k ^
E.% rnolds, 
do. . & de,i3L& gllâk
G.Howell., The V ictorian Theatre.
D ,Scott, Hen of L etters.
J.C.TrevdnJ The Theatre ainco^1900 ,
H.H.Waibrook, J .« .B a rr ie  and th e_.The^r0
G.Woodcock, The Paradox o f  Qsca>r Wilde,,
Gr.Æ). Shaw^ S\Xtee n S e S ke-tx-te-S.
P eiiod jccjls.
The Yellow  Book. V o l . I I I , 0 8 9 4 *
' J .B a l l l ie ,  The M at^.
J.M .Bârrie, M a ^ & se^
K.Covfard, M sJ ÎS E E X J ^ â .
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